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Estimates In Their Entirety Go

Through Committee Without

Serious Opposition --- Rail-

way Bills Read a Third Time

LADY
, a in v/ r-r».r»
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PRACTICE IN

Measure to Incorporate Pacific
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Mr, Brewster

Amendment

SALARY INCREASE

Minister of Customs CHves Blotlos of

Substantial Advanoo in Cass of Sev-

•ral Classss of Officers

OTTAWA, Ken. 21.—'Hon. J. D. I'.il,

minister of customs, has Riven notice

of a substantial increase In salary to

customs offlo,

A person who has snw.i seven years

as , hief ClSrt ni Hi" outside service

may be appointed settlor elder clerk at

i salary o* from i2«ob to fgiOti per an-

num. Ait'-- thrse years service a clerk

In the outside service may become a

senior at from $1200 to $1800. Othe-r

Increases provided for are:

Bcbedule a. collector*, SS9Q0 to *!400;

chief inspector, 13300 t9 $4000; port in-

spector, $2000 to $3i)oo ; assistant in-

spectors, $1600 to $2000; chief clerks,

$1200 to $2200; senior chief clerks,

$2200 to $2S00; surveyors, $1200 to

$2800; landing: waiters, etc., $l3dfp^p
,n appraisers, »23^^H
rs, $1200 to $2200; asslst-

t„ :iti00:. saucers.

CAPT. HARVEY'S CASt

Allowed Out on Ball on. Charge of Con-

vening Trust funds to Sis

Own Use

Operators- in Prairie Country

Now Moving for New Rem-

edy for Congestion of Rail-

way Traffic

RELIEF TO COME
FROM COAST ROUTE

$1600; Don
$2600; appr

D.0UU,

In the Legislative

day'flittnigg paihs

thins in the nature

(he unusual spectacle was witnessed not

paly of a Budget debate being concluded

in a single day. but also of the Esti-

mates in their entirety passing through

committee without serious opposition

i., .my included feature. Four of the

railway Mils were also given their

third readings during the day, while

special interest was lent to the morn-

Ins proceedings by the introduction by

Hon. Mr. Bowser of legislation to re-

move the existing disability operating

to prevent Miss Mabel French and any

other ladies who may care to do

from pi.',. Using the profession of the

law in Britten Colurbbia.

Other bills introduced during the day

included thai for the amendment ot the

Municipal Mt, amendments *Sz the Mu-

nicipal Elections Act. the Mutual I

-*;•*«.*• •..» ». .»** C,,n>nni!i'«' A »ti . I. litt aj ii*G . OImom «4m«_t- i.- —...,. — ... .

Sale Art, the bill for the regulation of

poolrooms In unorganised districts, and

the bill providing for the establishment

of the Industrial Home for Girls. The

Kettle River Valley and Bsqulmalt and

;cnr,„inio railway &gre, ments were given

their third readings, as also was the

Vancouver-Fort. George railway bill;

but upon its companion bill to incorpor-

ate, the racifie-Great Eastern railway

being moved, Mr. Brewster announced

that he had Hied B n amend-

ment, in consequence of which the Pre-

mier allowed this measure to stand

over until the Monday morning sitting

of the House. Tho bills to amend, the

Water Act and the Land Act were dur-

ing Hi'- day reported from the House

committee with some text minor amend-

ments,

Debate Upon Budgot

ebate upon the budget, contra to
*,._ ,--.«« »i~.._ «* >,.~ nubi!* "•<>« Mm-

Ited to contributions by Mr. P. Wil-

liams, Mr. Parson, Mr, William Man-

son of Skecna, Mr. Mac-rowan. Mr. Hay-
ward, Mr, Jackson and Mr. Brewster—

three being heard during the morning

and three at the afternoon sitting. Sup-

ply being pissed upon the representa-

tive of Liberalism resuming his seat

and the house spending the residue of

the day In committee upon the various

votes. The member for Newcastle ac-

quitted 'aims, if m a manner adding con-

siderably to his refutation ,. egi*-

lative Jester several ot Bis sallies

ins greeted with considerable merri-

ment from all sections of the chamber,

in open-ins the member for Newcastle

remarked that it might seem to a

casual observer that fie was rioins mora

than his share or talking. This_ Was

not, however, to be graatlj wondered at

when it was remembered thai

were about 20 members in the house

who never contributed one single '"',.

idea to the legislation of this province

—

Mr, Speaker here Interr • A 10 re-

mark that the member \v„s tranagrCSS-

1

tie

members.
Continue*! on Tnire •-'. < ol. S

Other classes: Senior

:00 to ?ifi"0; .clerks, :rJ46iB:-t«i

'llSOu^ examining officers $100 to $1000.

Packers and messengers, $400 to $800.

X>ord Strathoona

Veo. 24.—Reports from the

Leading Merchant of Winnipeg

ives for Vancouver to

Look

cilities
^•x"-:?, ?L*?''iVf:?i'^W:f*,*j$$ss.u -??:?:ff%v^*tesyA£g*yffi,

VAN' td \i;li. Keb. 24.— Bail of $8000

was arranged in the police COUTt i'es-

terdaj morning under the fugitives

clause of the criminal code In the oaw
of l.'fcjplalli Graham Harvey, who was

arrested in \ ant OUVer the other d« !

Information cabled from Singapore,

charging biro with the conversion of

trust iiiii.i.'. A. J. Kappele, appearing

for Captain Harvey, asked tor bail of

moderate dimension*, contending that

• tt« I « Lg innocent of any crime at

all.

i apt Harvey has *-i.ooo In Hit p

session," declared Mr. Kappele, "and

nnTess his erstwhile partners conic

down from their lush perch and with-

draw the absurd charge laid against

him, they'll have to whistle for their

share of the money. My client haa

been arrested on a false charge, and
going to take action against the

infarma-nts for malicious arrci

airvT
IV \J I

oi Aiunrp

Jury's Decision in »«gar« to Statements

Xada at Closed Meeting of

Orange Lodge

Italian War Vessels Fire on

Beirut and Slaughter Some

of Its Inhabitants—Thirty

Reported Dead

SEVERAL SHELLS
rvnrvnunur I iu
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«»i Waobinery. in Jtuasta

Exchequer Court

OTTAWA. Feb. 24.—The question of

appointing an assistant Judge to the ex-

chequer court is under consideration.

The new judge, It is understood, would

be qualified to speak French as well as

English.
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Diocese Yesterday Following

Impressive Ceremonies in

Christ Church Cathedral

uiu irv iiim v.i.

ins tbe rules of parli.iment in OlUS re-

flecting upon i induci of atty of Its
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The consecration of Rev. Dr. John

Charles Roper to the Bishopric of Col-

umbia took place yesterday morning in

Christ Church Cathedral, being the first

consecration of a Bishop of Columbia

in his own cathedral church. His grace

the Primate of All Canada officiated,

assisted by seven bishops—Bishop dt

Penojer, ol New Westminster; Bishop

[mi Vernet, of Caledonia; Bishop Hard-

ins:, of Qn'Appelle; Bishop Reator, of

Olympia; Bishop ScaddiiiK, of Oregon;

bop Paddock, of Kastern Oregon, and

Bishop Iio-.vt-, of Alaska; and a large

number of clergy from different parts

/,f tb* dloecsp. of Columbia, and from

the mainland dioceses. The solemn and

impressive ceremony which wus invest-

ed with all the dignity and beauty that

the Anglican Church b-ings to such

occasions, was watched by probably the

largest congregation that has ever as-

sembled within the walls of the old

cathedral.

Shortly after 10.30 o'ciocK tne long

procession of clergy and choir came
slowly out of the vestry headed by a

chorister bearing the processional ere

As they filed down the side aisle the

strains of .Jenner's hymn, "Jesus, Thou
Hast Willed It/' filled the sacred build-

ing. Following the clergy came the two

cathedral chur.-n irdens, Mr. Arthur

CTWUe and Mr. Alexis Martin, carrying

their wands, preceding llic bi6i»Op»8l4KSt,

walked alone, In violet cassock and
white surplice, followed by his chap-

lains. Rev. Canon Ptlva. White of Kanal-

mo and Rev. C. A. S,ager of Vernon.

After thom walked Veil. Archdeacon

Bcriven, Mr. I.indley Cr.-use, ehancellor

of the dlooeee, iTen Archdeacon Pent-

reath of Columbia; Bishop ,ie Penaler

ither visiting bishops, the Very

Rev. the Dean of Columbia and tin.

Primate o* all Canadew <rho was at-

tended by Rev, C. R Littler.

As they advanced Up the main aisle

the clergy formed Into two Urns be-

tween which the bishops, bishop-elect

snd the primate passed up the stt p

take their stats in the chancel.

Order oi Comjnnsion

Tiir ti rder of Holy Communion was
then proceeded with, the Archbishop

acting as celebrant. Right l>v the

Bishop of Olympia, eplstoler, and the

Bishop of N*W Westminster as gospel-

ler. The sermon was preacliPd by Yen.

ArHideacon Scriven. whose earnest

WOrda made a deep Impression on tht'

minds of bis hearers.

He took as his te\t. Ann «, verse 4,

We will give ourselves continually to

prayer and tht. ministry of the Word."

They were met together on this the

fifty-third anniversary of the consecra-

tion or tleorge Hills, first Bishop of

Columbia. In order to consummate tlnir

work of Nov. 2,1 last when under God'a

guidance they had elected n DeW bishop.

And hs surely ns St. Matthias wan
chosen under God's guidance, BO had He

guid,d them In their choice of this their

brother to be their father in God and

ehlef shepherd of the diocese. He had

beard it *aid thatthe methods they hart

bmployed at the election had been cum-
beisome and nnsat isfnctor> . but he did

not know what procedure could have

been better than that taken by the two
»^A^«» Thr... m.en, Rhnn, their *4,»tV

WINNIPEG, Feb, 2i.--Hugh Patter-

leading grain operator here, and

of tho grain
_ couver yesterday to make a prelim-

inary survey of the situation there, in

view of the strong probabilities that tlie

greater part of the western Can

wheat crop must bo in the future mov-

ed but of the country by way of the

Pacific coast seaports.

Oi >tn men here have come to that con-

clusion after this year'e experience of

the railways' failure to adequately

handle the transport for last year's

grain crop by the usual route, and are

now taking steps to secure connections

and ascertain what facilities will be

i seary in connection with the grain

traffic from the Pacific .through tfle

Pacific --'oast ports. The C. N. R. and

Q. T. P. lines through the mountains on

easy grades will. It is said, eliminate

the difficulties that have heretofore

barred the way, western grain being

shipped to markets of consumption by

w::y of th» Piclfip. .:.. IB

Will Qo To England

TORONTO, Feb. 2-1.—At a largely at-

tended luncheon tendered by the To-

boards of trade in Ontario decided to

OS ,| of trades In Ontario- decided to

take a trip to England early In Mu.

next In a body.

PETERSBURG, Feb. 24.—The
i§&:

|tf agriculture today introduced

a bill in the Duma providing for the

grant of 120,000 roubles ($60,000) for

the purpose of examining into the mer-
;uit«ral machinery In Ci

England, Germany, Austria and Sweden^

The bill favors Russian machine build-

ing, 'in view of the uncertainty of ar-

ranging a commercial treaty with the

United States to take the place of the

abrogated treaty of 1832. For ;hc same
reason the ministers asks for an appro-

priation of 130,000 roubles for the de-

velopment of the cotton plantatio

Turkestan and the Caucasus.

Governor is Given No Time to

Reply to Summons to Sur-

ruHyui-

—

auuOko , ,ti,
tiTttl

i— ,1
H..^,.. ^. i_ y nprtpflU Vr 1 1 s> L.AiJCw'tOvi srtefe

HR ;

Camorrlet Trial

VITERRO, Italy, Feb. 24.—Slsjnor

Santoro, the (•t-owr. prosecutor, continued

Mress today at the Camorrist trial.

leflned the Camorra as one of the

most terrible criminal associations Ih

the world, and reviewed the evidence

submitted during the last U months to

show that the prisoners were affiliated

with the organization.

. _ nnncrtt
uuiici a\IIU VV ll|

perintendent of Methodist

Church, Says It will Carry

by a Large Majority

P/M-.foreUn 1 IhtOIIIO
vjuii i uooivn uuiwinu"riK+o inorl

of Party Who Robbed Strong

Room of Steamer Humboldt

in 1910

TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS
UF BULLiuiM ruuivu

S.M.i.M. "re., Feb. 24.—Governor Os-

wald West made known tonight that he

had obtained a full confession iron, ottl

of the men implicated In the robbery Ol

the steamer Humboldt, from Which in

September, mm, was stolen *57,500

,,: gold bullion. Twenty-five

pounds of th* bullion has been recovered

and brought to Salem today, and is now

in the hands or tire governor.

F'ORTLANP, Feb. 24.—The »l anor

Humboldt'S strong room was robbed

while that vessel was proceeding from

Skagway, Alaska, to Seattle. The

stolen bullion v.-as a por'lon of n shin

inent of lleTB.tWO from the Washlnglo.i

, Uaakan Bank of Fairbanks to the

1 oxter Morton National hank a' Seattle.

When the steamer reached Seattle it

was discovered that three of the wooden

strong boxes end been ridc-d and 'cu I

substituted for the stolen gold The

.r, nad hem shipp-i t> Seattle In

rare of the Alaska Pacific Express Co.

with the distinct realization that they

were acting as agents of the Holy Kpirit,

and they were all fnlly impressed with

tn, roiirn-uuii twg,* nn.- ..,««•» «.«>«. *w

I that no lack of serious Intent, no shlrjt-

' Ceattaned en rage 14, Cei, i. a

Aviator's Masquerade

OAKLAND, Peo -i.—"Mme. Cbeette

rle Truls," heraided «n th-e "Wonderful

French Avlnf.-ix of ran," dashed

through the air In a fashionable gown

above a tjaplng crowd at Oakland avia-

tion meet today, performing thrilling

aerial fea.ts. After descending, a rival

BVlatrix tore off "Mme. de Truis' " wig

and veil, revealing the painted face "f

Lincoln Beachey. With silk skirts flut-

tering in a 40-mlle gale, and plumed

bat st raining at a long pink cbtffon

veil width anchored it to h!« head.

Beachey sped around the field, now and

then snaking a bespangled slipper :i

t

the astonished crowd. He ctrckrl to

dlz?y heights and plun-ged In sharp

spirals toward the earth. Finally ris-

ing to a height or Btron reet, nr smu
off his engine and swooped down at an

unbroken angle, effecting « graceful

tending, then it was that Miss Bburtche

Scott, the real woman flyer Of the

meet, exposed him.

That church union between Ho-

Methodist, Presbyterian and Cong
tional churches will carry by a larKe

majority la the opinion of Hw. Dr.
a. general superintendent of Hie

&efhodlsl church in Canada, who It now
on a visit to this city. Dr. Ohown

-iiis statement in the course, of an
lew with the Colonist ye-sH

but he added thai it was likely that the

i :iig minority might make it in-

advisable to proceed at once. However,
It would open the way for a larger

r , ,,. .;. , : |on that WOUld
vent the possibility of o\-erlappin

thnop-V,, t h*, t \l*tlo,atat« o el nv^e li>'-

Dominion were pretty generally in fa-

vor of union, and was unable to say
whether the feeling was strongest In

the east or In the west.

Dr. Chown came out west to dedicate

j
a new church at Prince the

event taking place today week, and lie

mm finft I !, al!;o here in connection ..with the

'""iidlmflMHBMa|HKi Methodist cot-'

lege. • to th< new pro uni-

versity at Point Grey. It was derided

at the annual B. C conf- ast

May that th* Should h- hulll. an I

H will cost in the neighborhood of

$•00,090, the amount being almost en-

tirely raised In this province. Great
things have been prophesies

1 concerning
the college, bul Dl Chown on being In-

terrogated about it simply replied that

it would "be well adapted for Its pur-

post," although the details are not as
yet Worked OUt He will meet the Van-

couver Mi i lOdlSl ministers this week on

the matter The Kyerson eolles-e Is

named after Etei Dr. Rgerton Ryerson,

who founded the public schoo tri of

imtari
i
and was the iirst superintendent

Of education in lint province hesi

being an eminent Methodist minister.

The Methodist church In Canada

started aboul -, yeai ago to raise « mll-

io,l a 'naif dolhus for a 'mission

plant and extension fund and a consider-

able amount of the money has already

been collected, although the project has

suffered from the lack Of men to look

a-ftei ;t. tl le anticipated, however,

thai th) Mil
i sum Will be forthcoming

at no vci y distant date. The provincial

group of the board of temperance and

mi will meet hi Vancouver on

Tuesda.'. and among the subjects to

come up for discussion Will be thai of

the advisability of allowing the Hindu

women to Join their hur.hands ir. tM*l

country.
Will Dedicate Church

While in the Terminal city the gen-

eral superintendent will dedicate a

church at Wilson Heights. Victoria

Methodists win be pleased to hear that

u. \ !" Carman, co-general superinten-

dent with l»r. ChOWp will he In V;c-

La in May to attend the British Co-

lumbia Annual Method! st conference

and it Is very sure thai the ''grand! old

-non of Methodism" will he givetV1 a

warm welcome. Dr. Climvn loaves for

Vancouver tomorrow, and after going

to Prince Rupert returns east Stopping

off at Calgary to meed. a. vu-opr, olive

committee of the Methodist and l'resl>>-

tnrlan churches In Alberta.

English by descent the general super-

intendent was born In Kingston, out.

He was ordained In June, 1879, and his

first charge was in the province or

Quebec. Since then he has gradually

risen step by step, rung by rting, until

h» now stands on the top of the ladder

as far as preferment In his church Is

Sanuaaed «• rsge *, Col. S.

» BEIRUT, Syria, Feb. 24.—A flotilla

of Italian warships bombarded this city

today killing thirty Inhabitants and
:y others They au>0 S4M|lt.

i

several small Turkish boats anchored

in the port.

Appearing off the port, the command-

ers of the Italian gunboat Volteur and

the armored cruiser, Giuseppe Gari-

baldi sent to the authorities a peremp-

tory demand for the surrender of the

Turkish gunboats.

Before the provincial governor could

deliver his reply or ask for time to

negotiate, the cruisers opened tire. In

a short time the Turkish gunboats

were disabled end In a sinking condi-

tion. The customs house was greatly

damaged and other buildings also suf-

fered.

Many persons who came within the

.- of the firing were slaughtered \

panic set in and the people fled towards

the Lebanon hills.

Rev, Howard S. Bliss of the Syrian

Protestant college, the president in ac-

tuai charge ui hid iHo*«t»« , • ~«-

that a panic among the inmates of the

college took place, but their fears sub-

sided when It was discovered that the

Italian vessels were not firing at tho

building.

Wo Time for *eply

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 24.—Ac-

cordlng to the latest despatches from

Beirut, the forts, the Turkish corvette

Avenlllah and a torpedo boot replied to

the Italian tire during today's bom-

bardment. The Avenlllah was struck

soon was In flames. The torpedo

boat was sunk. At least 30 persons were

killed, two of the dead, it is believed,

being Russian soldiers. About 80 ;

sons were wounded. Several shells were

Continued on l'age 6. Col. 3.

VANCOUVER, Feb. -4 Finding

that tin, statement complained of \\a#

made at a closed meeting of the

Orarigi lodge, and that 'no slander

or malice was m, ant, a special

jury brought In a yerdtet tn

favor of Thomas McDonald^ the

defi ndaiit in an action Cor damages
Ughi l.y A, A I)l<-kson on bchaif of I

linns, II and i wo da nghti
I

Plaintiff ami defendant resid-

ents of Kliui-iic. Mr. Ab I lonald, it ap-

propdaed Mr. DlcKson as a

bar ot the < 'range order. He wab
admitted, bul when he went up for ad-

ugncamant tho master of the Fdmrna

asked for a report upon bim- ft

. thi n. th.-- plaintiff alleged, that Bar.

• naid made slanderous remarks
; his daughters and himself.

D. Taylor, K. <
'., who with F. W.

Tiffin, conducted the defence, contend-

that there could have i n no "

ments, if made, were mad
session oTh Iodi

Mr. Justice Murphy said that if the

remark attributed to the defendant had

been mad. there was no doubt about it

being 'Otis. It was simply a

question as to what constituted priv-

ilege.

1ST IT FIRE

Ultimatum Issued Yesterday by

United States Government to

Mexican Rebels and Federal

Authorities

WILL SEND TROOPS
IF NECESSARY

Former Mexican Consul ii

Manifesto Makes Bitter At-

President Taf

W. M. McKay, who appeared with

C. W. O'Brien for the plaintiff, is, it is

understood, considering iSnst

Various Charges Offerc

Storm Blockade Lilted

TORONTO, Feb. 24.—The "railway

blockade created by tho big snow
een straightened out so far as

central Ontario is concerned and traf-

fic conditions are approaching normal.

,"• i*i
\_. \J 1 \s I I Iinviiuci uy us

ment to Send Counsel to

Take Part in Mart4age Law
Argument

Prevention of Despatch of Chil-

dren from Lawrence, Mass,,

to Philadelphia is Cause of

Trouble

SEVERAL ARRESTS
MADE BY DAI IOC

I ULI-VJl_

LAW'REN'i'E. Mass.. Feb. 24—The

wailing of fourteen children of strik-

ing textile workers as they were la- n

from the police station to the city

home drove a crowd of live hundred

foreigners frantic late today, and riot-

ous scenes followed.

The children were arrested as they

were about to take a train en route

for Philadelphia, ana were ordered to

be held at the city Home until Tins-

day.

This decision angered the strikers.

From all directions people gathered,

^n.l OS the children were led OUt thev

put up such a stubborn tight that At

was necessary to call the militia from

the. mill district.

After a 20-minute sfttiie the crowd

Was dispersed, and all but. two chil-

dren were driven away to the city

farm. One triumphant father captured

his two children during the confusion

and succeeded In slipping away from

the scene unnoticed.

Twenty-seven persons, arrested dur-

ing the day's disturbances, were be-

fore Associate Justice Rowell this

evening, charged wim obstructing the

sidewalks and other minor infractions

of olty ordinances. They were as-

sessed fines ranging from $1 to $10.

Several Ol t nf" number were women.

Walter Sheppard, a wealthy philan-

thropist of Fitehburg, came to Law-

rence today and began the distribution

of several thousand cards for free

meals for children.. He is having din-

ing room quarters fitted up, and says

he will feed three thousand children

three meals a day as long as the strike

lasts.

BOSTON. Feb. 2«.—Governor Foss
._--_ »v.-» i# on>. of th» /»on«tltiitlon*l

rights of citizens have been Invaded

he will take steps at once to see that

no citizen Is prevented from m 'lawful

exercise vt *S>' *f «l* CftT,S»»»UtiJVfift,. .

OTTAWA, Feb. 21.--The provinces

will be given an opportunity to assert

their jurisdiction in regard to marriage
when a stated ease founded upon the.

Lancaster bill goes befwe the supreme
court, it is said that. Wullaee Nesbitt,

K.C., as counsel for the Dominion kov-

ernment, will argue that it Is within

tin- power of the parliament to ens

tn.- Lancaster bill and make it law.

Provinces may send counsel to argue the

other side of the question. 1 f they do

not, the Dominion government will

probably make such provision as Is nec-

eSB&ry for having the proper presenta-

tion cf that -"Side -o? the * aa* i* h««

been pointed out here that stated case

as announced today, places before the

supreme court, and afterwards before

the judicial committee of the privy

council, is tin; Hebert case. Itself, or

rather the question which it Involves,

questions being so drawn as to cover

the noints unon Which JudfiJB Churbon-
nemi \wts .all.d upon to decide.

It now appears that the argument on

the marriage law reference t<> the

supreme court and the privy council

will include a considerable number of

lawyers, the government having decid-

ed to provide counsel to represent both

views on the questions submitted, and,

as provincial rights In respect of the

jieo&e of thr legislative programme are

Involved, It is inviting various provin-

cial governments to appoint additional

counsel to represent their provinces.

Mr. Wohcrty today despatch, d telegrams

to this effect provincial premier*.

Deaths in Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 24.—Among today's

deaths were Walter Garland, a young
hariister. formerly of Portage la I'ru-

irii
; Robert Moley, hdmeotead inspector;

Alex. Stuart, son of Jas. Stuart, of tho

Stuart Electric Co.

Mr. Boosevelt in Boston

BOSTON, Feb. 2 4.- -Hack Bay station

was packed with a jostling cheering

crowd today when Theodore Roosevelt

step I from the train from New York

for his tOUr day's stay in Boston. Co-l-

oin I Roosevelt neffeu oin hai and bow-

ed as he worked his way through the

jam to the auto ir, which he was con-

veyed tn the home of Edward Brand-

ege in Brodfcline. In response to all in-

qulrles ho sent word that he would not

talk place with anyone during his stay

at the Brandege home, and would see

no one except personal friends.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—Determine,

that no American lives shall be sacri-

ficed as a result of fighting on the

Mexican border. . the -'Onlted states

troops along, the Rio Grande were W
Inforced today, and orders were given

that firing into American territOi

must be stopped, even though It be

necessary to cross the boundary Hue

to enforce compliance.

The order, the most sweeping that

has be, ii s.nt out from the White House

in the present situation, was Issued

after conference between [resident

r.,M, Secretary of War Slimson and

acting Secretary of State Huntington

Wilson. Tn addition to sending another

regiment of Infantry and three bat-

teries of artillery to the Mexican line,

orders were issued to division com-

ma nders throughout the country to hold

their commands In readiness to move

at a moment's notice.

The acute situation in Mexico has had

the effect of putting the army in a

state of preparedness, and mobiiizuiion

,,n th« rtlo (Jrande could be. effected

quickly, if necessary. The Mexican
government, it is understood, will be

advised of the Intention of the United

States to prevent a repetition of Hie

casualties due to stray bullets coming
across the line, which marked the

fighting during the Madeiro revolution

at several towns along the border. A
neutral none along the border will be in-

sisted upon, In which fighting must

Cease, This zone Hie U. S. Intends to

have respected, as evidenced by today's

White House, conference and resulting

orders.

FI, PASO, Feb. 24. --F. H. and Mexico
secret service operatives and Texas
Rangers, today seized a manifesto Is-

sued by Gonzalo Knrile, former Mexican
consul at Brussels. The manifesto

makes an attack on the president of

the rjatted States?; accusing him of "be-

ing responsible for the troubles in Mex-
ico and La tin-America." It was de-
•Um„^ /<-.»- i-irr-nlut Ia« trtni»bt ,« Tt»«re*

Tonight officers are searching for

Gonzalo Enrlle. The manifesto in part

says;

"There, have been so many bad acts

in Mexico caused by yonr great efforts

at expansion and domination, that It

would be a crime of lese patrla to suf-

I fer them in silence longer. You have
created, fomented and consummated the

revolution which placed In power the

traitor who is giving you our country.

Your troops have Invaded our territory.

In the name of the Monroe doctrine,

you put at half mast the flags of your
sister republics. You appropriated

Hawaii, you took the Panama canal
zone. The Cubans did not blow up the

Maine. Spain did not. Wall street did

with Its imperialism. This crime was
called 'William McKinley' and he paid

the penalty by a bullet of Czolgoz."

The document charges the El Paso
authorities with having handed a can-
non over to Madero, accuses American
soldiers of crossing the Rio Grande
carrying In arms and ammunition to

Pasqual Orossco, and continued:

'In Kl Paso and Douglas there were
Americans killed, but you made no pro-

test then or now, because they were
killed by revolutionists who came to

at'ack frontier towns.

"While you were writing to the gov-
ernment of Madero, saying that the
United States had nothing but the best
feelings for Mexico, you were Sending
to the front 20,000 armed men and pro-
viding their officers with maps of

Mexico.''

oUool of Instruction

OTTAWA, Feb. 24.—Establishment Of

a provincial school of Instruction for

infantry Is authorised to be held at

New Westminster on a date to be

fixed.

Fifty Years Ago Todafi
iFi-om The Colonist of February >f, »••»»

Thf. Now»—The new* bv arrival* yesterday 'M>'J**fe*J><f"
vl» San Fr»ncl»co, comes the tmelUgenc* that ill*? ^'f-^l
nihk Po without much diWcaity, storming; U »e * r~

in* from ihe Celr«tla.l Empire to HMdee, advle**,;

appear to alve ground for the conclusion ..*»•*•

with the Aulas, it l» not at ,a» . t»w»i*s*t»;,ffl*j$i:;

a physical impossibWIty tpr Mexico ny.m-.Pm^fv
.ucomfully tho combined naval ,s^ ,tsnitSW-{«

,

From Colorado **>*/• eeafte»,.'*..«*P«ft v*R\vpSrW&>;
t.en. sibley, wer» .aMu<bieg.;,ea:.F«rt ;Tm**>. "-
erai forces al t*at ,t»|a*i'lh

i

.:WJ»*C

the hope *>f h4^v*^lmirp^^^
™bnr^tiop,\*«,M^.M/

'

'-it-
}'*$*; j'
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R-E-L-I-A-B-I-L-I-T-Y

RINGS AT WEE
SMALL PRICES

QUALITIES, AS USUAL, THE HIGHEST

DIAMOND AND IU1SV .vSTONK $J3 #50
DIAMOND AND SAPPHIRE 3- C* "I 3 Cf)
STONE RING *pAs.J.^vr

HANDSOME PEARL AND DIA- <K?8 00
MOXI). cluster effect. Price *p*^O.vru

SOUTAIRK DIAMOND KING,
<j»J

CQ

MASONIC KIX'D.S. LK-mDiouc em- <E1f) flfl
bleni inlaid in gold. Price *pAi/.VU

FIVE-SToNK OPAL RING— (j*z: QA
1 nee . - -j .

^^

Successors to

CHALLONEK <& MITCHELL CO., LTD.

EXTRA SPECIAL
SUBDIVIDE THIS 100 ACRES

This 100 acres on Carey road lies in the path of

progress. It is along tlie 3' _• -mile circle.

It ha- features as subdivision property that few

l,!o k, dose to the city can boast. The soil would

delight a suburbanite. The ground slopes Beauti-

fully, m a general southerly direction, to the bottom

lands of the Colqttit2 river. The Saanich suburban

railwa. is under construction. Service is expected

.1 ; 1 ;• the coming summer. The company wttl

build 3 station within five minutes of any part of

this tract.

1 1,>,-.. ^.'<}\ lio -i cT\liMnli,l snhiirh in the near fu-

turc. Will vou be the one to profit thereby?

$1000 Per Acre
We will sell this block speedily. If not the price

must be advanced. Come at once and be shown.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

Is Your Hair Falling Out ?

At Last Science Has Discovered a Real and Only Cure for loss of Hair.

^_ 11, mi Toni, ertaln cure (or DANDRUFF,
'(-VyO lJV J FALLING H.MK, il< Mi.vr SCtAIifi «"i * "J

VwiiiwsiBiimiiwiii iiositivo!\ ni:o\v ll.Ml't. H is marvelous how

quickly it gets to the root of the trouble, aeatfoylns tlic "Dan'lniff Germ**

icurlshlng 1.- hail roots, causing- the hair to grow thi.-ker and re-

gain its natural m> ami beauty, price 50c and si.oo per bottle. Raxall

Remedies are Bold oalj at tin's store.

Campbell's Prescription Store
Corner Tort Street and Douglas Street

We are prompt. WO axe careful ar.d use the best In our work.

A Neighbourly

Feeling

Prompts one to be sociable at rimes and

extend hospitality to their friends. This .

maris of hospitality is universally shown

at all private and public functions of

importance, by drinking the toasts of

the guests with Champagne—Mumm's

Extra Dry, for all occasions—G. H.

Milium & Go's label is known upon the

(our continents as a passport of health-

tul reliability. It 19 not only advisable

to ask for Mumm's, but insist on seeing

that the bottle bears the rose-colored

capsule.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents.

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

BUDGET DEBATE
IS CONCLUDED

Coallaued frent r—e 1
.

Having made his statement, the mem-
ber did nut repeat H, but rather quali-

fied it by the observation that the only

contribution of the members referred to

was then. When they signed the roll for

their indemnities. These government
supporters reminded ' him ;tlway»

strangely of the heroes of balaclava,

for 11 was •'theirs not to makfc~>rei)ly

—

theirs not to reason why- -theirs but to

do and die." In fact an legislators

they seemed so dead that they might
he .--alii to Constitute the creat silent

majority In British Columbia political

art, i Ira,

At this small excursion l'W° Oie '1o "

nfliin of punnlnfe, \he member Tor F.s-'

Cjulmali was seen to stnlle, whereupon
Mr. Williams remarked that "the

^member for EsQUlmaJt smiles, and his

Bmlle is timt of a man who Is not

worrying a*. to where his next campaign
fund is coming from."

Socialist's Criticism

Continuing, Mr. Williams complained

thai In answering Ms criticisms it was
the custom of the pivmi-r to dellberai

mis-state his (Mr. Williams') position.

3 Brsi minister's tactics were ""is

very different from thos? of his lieu-
—. *. ,1.. n A^j, ,.,.A.. .m..K»nl Tl.. »,»•*»_

it i.niH, uu- nnwiiiv" „»....;,.... . .... ,..w

mlcr when he rose to reply deliberately

and quietly placed his opponent and all

Ha statements, roejaphorjeally, to 'me

side, he himself goidg to the other sirle

and thei a dummy opponent

putting entirely unvoiced statements and
arguments Into this dummy's moiitii. II

demolish t

liared attention to the mineral and timber
wealth or thfc district, While declaring

too, that its Miaguinveut sceitely was no
mean aaael.

Mr. Maasua (IMu)
Mr. Manson (Hkeena) congratulated

the minister of finance on being able to

show a surplus practically equal to the

total Indebtedness of the provlno*. Yet
aUnt' with this thane was a remarkable
I:.crease for expenditures also. It wa.*

giatlfylng to nojtlce.an Increase of fifty

I'er cent, for education alone. He did

not agree with the member fof New-
castle that the provincial university

wculd be of nu benefit to the poor man's
child, since It would !>* the means of

placing higher education within reach
oi' those who could not othorwlso ob-

tain it.

Me spoke of tho resources of the

Sheena country, which were being open-
ed In railways and roads under the prj-
s< in administration. The vote for pub-
Ik works of $851,000, which his district

was this year receiving, was equal to

th< toial appropriation for nubile work::.

It! the whole province in 1004. anil < «-t

it wbe Insufficient for the district's re-

[jUiromenta when so many things had to

be con-.nl. re, I. y\ I the same time it was
evidence that the government was not

neglecting the Interests of new British

Columbia.

Mr. A. H. B. Macgowan

then prod
an.) controvert the .arftum nta md •"•

ments Which were quite rorelgn to what
his real opponent had given utterai

to The attorney general's plan was
Widely different, for he did not t

the trouble to isolate his opponent or

instruct his statements and argti-

.......... lus ti^uL..-.uA~8ltnal,y, charged ftt

them like a bull, and—when he was
right upon them quietly slid around

them. ''

'*

Bond of Sympathy

In connection with his (Mr. "Wil-

liams") seconding of a certain resolu-

tion of the member for Albernl. the pre-

mier had deliberately mis-stated his

position; The only bond of sympathy

between the member fur Alberni and

himself was a i 'itop estimation of the

prlneipb-s of Hi- gfoverhment, other-

wise their views win far apart. He
rem w.d his annual complaint aboui the

IreatmeiiL of s. lio.ds in hts district

when he came down to discuss the

matter with the minister of ..tin ition

that gentleman met lilni with the diffi-

dent ingenuousness of a blushing

sel.oolglrl. In fact the whole matter

seemed to be left in the Bands or the

Conservative patronage commltteo of

Newcastle district, and the elected rep-

ii.'.illative was igliOFl-d. When the

minister Of public works came through

hi., district recently; the spoils commit-

tee was duly notified, but he himself

v. as only sent a short notice in the

m.-rning. Which he might or might not

ii:i\- got in the mail.

Hut he did hold the minister up as lie

was driving along the roud with the de-

feated Conservative candidate, :uip-

pcis aiy "trotting that gentlemanaround
in order to show the people how much
more they might expect if they elected

a Conservative."

Proud of Its People

While tie did not make a practice of

boasting about tie resources «f hady-

smith, h- was proud of Its people. They
i> :<i between three and four thousand

people in the town of I.adysmlth, be-

sides three or four mining towns out-

side, and a large farming district In ad-

dition. Yet they had no jull and no

lockup, and only one policeman, and no
|

need for more. They ha.l not militia-

men and no boy scouts. They had more
children In proportion to the adult

population than any other place in Bri-

tish Columbia, and he Unew •?' no batter

et than the little, folks. They Were
mostly the children of working-people,

a- /• • - —~ Mwi -.— —».- »„ 1 *.*.._!.. ,,0
11 nr nuiurii m \:e> c »^»/*\^: »** v ».*- • «,v -v«-

the provincial university proposal, it

was because he felt that while that was
bring subsidized the schools where these

children Were educated were neglected.

He did not know by what reasoning

the mjriister of finance tried to make
out that a provincial or national debt

was a great benefit. If a debt of $8,-

000,000 was a good thing, a debt of $10.-

000.000 must be so much better, and «o

they might go on illl they found they

could borrow nothing at all. His per-

sonal experience of the debt huslnoaa

v us that the more you had of it the

v/i rse it was for you.

in concluding, Mr, Williams remarked
sarcastically that whenever criticism

v.as levelled against the government or

it.- policy, the answer, instead of being

argumentative and logical, was always
i'l ely to be a reference to the Inst elec-

tions or the elections b<f.,r,-. This v. as

on the principle adopted by the republic

across the line, which whenever any im-

pertinent interference with the business

of irs neighbors was brought into ques-

tion was wont to stand upon the Mon-
roe doctrine. The general ei..tbniK and

tbejr result constituted the city of re-

fuge, for the Conservative party In Bri-

tish Columbia. This was the Monroe
Doctrine of British Columbia Conserva-

tism.

Xr. Parson
Mr. Parson thanked the member fur

.Vi-v. castle for his kind remarks In re-

t. fence to a number of government sup-

pi rters who were seldom heard In the

house. It was rather a honor to be com-
pared to so gallant a body as the light

brigade, and as for the great silent nu'
jorlty the member has talked about,

seme of the members w/>tn7l reach It In

ii few years, and then they would line

up perhaps with the member for New-
castle..

Mr. Hawthornthwaite: "Shovelling

coal!" (Laughter.)
Mr. Parson continued that If some on

his shle of the house talked as milch as

the gentlemen opposite, the session

would last six or eight months. bj*j!

while they did not talk unceasingly they

did their duty quite as conscientiously

If not as ostentatiously as the gentle-

men opposite, lie then directed, atten-

tion to som* «Jf the needs and possibili-

ties of hits liryrn ainiii»;i, unvHuMi nr'it.i

particular emphasis upon the agricul-

tural potentialities of the Columbia val-

lfiy, shortly to be opened by a C. P. R.

blanch line to tno south, tie also invit-

.mi. wsofowsni auaress was prexsr
torlly and generally of a congratulatory
character. He assured Mr. Speaker of
his pleasure al seeing him restored to
hi* normal health and again ably pre-

siding over the deliberations of the as-
bly I le i ongn

l!ip Hf.rn

lummy v ,.,. lMr Watsonl, upon
and remarked that, alnca

oquenee
\ aucouve.r

was possessed of such a champion and
ented also by the attorney geheral,

there seemed little need for himself to

classification among the silent

twenty to whom the Metnbt r for New-
le had' In the morning made refer-

'-.'• H <o ..I... «).,,.,.(,. eoHgrat iiIb-

tlons for tho finance tninlstfcr upon the
:o 'it. i- of his budget speech and the

manner of its presentation, and for the
several ministers who had been making
StrenuOUS trips in the performance of
their official duties, chief among these
being that occasioned by thfc coronation.
f'-oui Which Jill had, he was glad to

note, returned sound in both body and
mind. In connection with the provin-
cial representation in Wimlon at the cor-
onaiion, he thought that at this centre,

of Imperial affairs, the faet would he

appreciated that this far away province
had sent two able ministers as its

representatives.

Better Terms Mission

The lied r Terms mission to Ottawa
was also commented upon. the third

member for Vanoouvar congratulating
ihr three ministers participating, upon
their reception at Ottawa and upon thfc

results "achieve.!. The eai rying out of
the promises given by the federal gov-
ernment In thfe correspondence presented
to parliament would, he frti confident,

"add much to the importance and the
prosperity of this great province of

Which we are all so proud."
The government was also entitled to

congratulation upon the contents of the
Taxation Commission's report, covering
many points for which he had himself
1 n agitating ever since becoming a
member of the House—the reduction of

the personal property tax, the proper
levelling of the income tax, and gener..-

alily the adjustment of taxation upon a
fair and equitable principle. Reforms In

these matters would bo materially ad-
vanced through the appointment of this

commission and the recommendations of

Its report.

"Thelr's was." he observed, "a singu-
larly able report, on lines or thought
which I greatly admire."

. -.*...^ t,.. . ... ........ .,, . au.o ... ..c . v.-.r, ...... -

lated, too, upon the legislation of the
session, one measure alone being of
equal importance with many of other
sessions, this being the Korests bill. This
act would j.-o far toward stopping specu-
lation in the provincial forest asset,
while its fire prevention provisions were
also highly Important and eminently;
practical. The advantages of the bill in

those sections assuring the conservation
of hillside forestation were dealt with
in connection with their relation to
water conservation and regulation of
the supply to the rivers, and various
otlur worthy features of the new law
reviewed commendatorily.

Agriculture

Another matter upon which the House
and the country were to be mutually
congratulated was the announced deter-
mination of the government to appoint
a royal commission on agriculture,
which commission would have Important
duties to perform, and for which un-
questionably the government would, as
It had in the composition of other com-
missions, secure the best men available.

One important subject for this commis-
sion to consider wodld be the means to
be adopted for Increasing; the home pro-
duction of the neeeshitUs of life, oper-
ating Inevitably to cheapen the cost of
living. The Indian reserves question
might also be Investigated, there being
nothing, in his opinion going further to-
wards deterring settlement and develop-
ment than having tlKese reserves tied

up. Nothing too much could be done, or
done too quickly, to increase the agricul-
tural utilization of waste areas and the
production of food products within the
province.

university Work
And in connection with. agriculture he

was extremely glad to see that it would
be an Important phase of University
work to deal with agricultural matters,

educating the rising generation to the
Importance of this Industry and teach-
ing the science and delights of agricul-

tural pursuits, as well an commercial
subjects, which he was confident would
also secure all due attention. Much
had of' late beerl said and Written as
to the Increased cost of living, both in

lie Plater and elsewhere. He believed

that the cost was af high here In British

Columbia as anywhere. In the StateH,

the Renublleans blftmed the' trusts; the
PflfVton- ita nKcrlbert tho high eoat of

necessities to the tariff, and the capital-

ists claimed that It was due to the ex-
them no specially Illuminative example
In economical living. The cause In his

own opinion was neither In the trusts

..v.* .r «.* *...o »..*• ...« .**•» .«^*«*..*> .... i.^i^.w<

latlon (which should be made Imposs-
ible) In the necessaries of life.

Another commission which ne would
like to See «£printed w*uM be a Muni-

cipal Commission, surh a tribunal hav-
j

lug been shown to be. necessary by the

munei'oun icttUesU made vt th« Muni-
cipal Commtttee of the House for

amendments to the present act. It

would, he thoug-ht, be a good move on

the government's part to appoint a eom-
mlsalon to go Into all mutters touching
this subject, with a view fo Securing a

report upon which next session a new
Municipal Act might be based chat

would be a credit tc the Provine . He
felt confident that, with the experience

of other provinces as a guide, a model
M,»»,i ..; .... . a,*. „,i..i.» 1,* ^...-o.-.-.i !'.»r

British Columbia, and In this connec-

tion he drew special attention to the

excellence of the Ontario Act.

Public Service Commission

And still another commission foa

which he had himself been agitating in

a general way for some time wits a

public service commission, Much had

already been done along the lines

which such a commission would fol-

low, in the appointment of Inspectors

of electrical energy, of factories, ol

tramways, etc. These were along

right !!n**«. Bui Iti
"'"' st.j> the pre-

mier of Manitoba had d4nc uiore for

the good of the general public than

in all these, when he established lie

Manitoba public service commission,
providing cheap and effectual means
for the setilein. nt of any industrial

dtsnutes which might arise. This com-
mission would "Illl a. long felt want.'

and his only regret war- that such a

commtjisk'n hud not been created fur-

ther west than Winnipeg. Hon. Mr.

Itoge.-v and Hon, Mr. Ha/.en in New
Brunswick had also* been doing affect-

j work in this connection, and while

rocfciUni; ft'list-aad been d«st

British Columbia, be voiced the sin-

cere hope liiMt ere long e-ach provin

In the Dominion would have Its public

service commission. Some had cons

tended that this should be regarded as a

federal matter. HIb own view

however, that the more pow< could

ho kept in the hands of each province.

the better for the province.

Second Harrows Bridge

11- was pleased to see in the estim-

ates renewed provision for assistance

in the building of the Second Narrows
bridge, but this legitimate aid should

be absolutely and necessarily made
conditional upon the bridge being a

public bridge. No private enterprise

or company should receive this aid-

public money should not be put Into

this l.ri.lg-. unless it remained abSO-

luteb controlled by the people, and in-

trusted that this grant Would onfjr be

made conditionally, as he had indicat-

ed", upon public ownership.
With respect to Deadman'a Island.

lie had never ceased to protest against

Its passing from ownership by tin peo-

ple, and since 188A he bad losl bo op-

portunity of contending as to the im-

mense value of Us waterfrontage. The
island, with about seventeen ucreas

easily reciaimanl. by filling in with

ballast from ships, would have an urea

of about twenty-five acres, and he

would like fco sec it administered by a

joint board representative of the Do-

minion, the province and Vancouver
city, for industrial and other purposes

A passage between it and tin- park

might easily be dredged, and a fee*

inanent structure comieet the island

with the city, affording eXtensI

wharfage, and making this an ideal

shipping centre.

Town Planning-

Incidental to the advanced railwav

policy of the government, he wished

to emphasize the desirability of great

care being taken by the government in

the acceptance Of townsite plans, to

see that all cure was taken in the. lay-

ing out •>' Btr« ts. etc. Too many seri-

ous blunders were made in this cofl-

QSCtif.!) "V,H t-h» future eitie.s seriously

handicapped. In the matter of Btreets

Victoria was peculiarly well situated;

it wtes a beautiful city. But on the

other hand, the people who laid out

Vancouver were deserving of severest

punishment, for they had been guilty

of almost criminal negligence in con-

nection with the necessities of tho fu-

ture. In the laying out of townsltes,

good streets of uniform width and well

laid out, should be provided for; large

school grounds should be set aside In

each townsite, as well as park urea*

and hospital grounds, the greatest care

being exercised [n every way in lay-

ing down new cities, with a view to

the future and beauty of the llnlshud

centra of population.

With regard to the building of rail-

ways, he was one believing In govern-

ment ownership and holding that with

such proper management as could be

given under t'onservatlve administra-

tion, this principle should bo adapted.

This was not the view of the majority

in the party, however, and the party

was large enough for differences of

opinion to exist within it, and for th

minority In opinion to differ to the ma-

jority. In connection with nil's, too,

the public evidently shared the view

of the government that the finis Cor

government ownership Wfla not yet

ripe, because whenever the government

went to the people the people, endorsed

their policy as right, and when occa-

sion was again given, they would again

say so.

Railways

Railways next, claimed the secona

members' attention, he expressing con^

slderable satisfaction over the ap

Continued on V»«e 3, Col. S.
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The Royal
Typewriter

There are other machines,

but none aj good value as

the Royal.

SEE IT, TRY IT, AND
YOU WILL BUY

Agents for Victor!*

Victoria Book&Stotionery

Company, Ltd*

Phone 63. i<x>3 Government

Late Waitts
-4s,

• - - .,—-«—

The Men's Clothing Store

Spring Suits for Men and Young Men
Advance Showing 20th Century Brand

YOU look to us for the beSt in Ready-to-Wear for Spring,

and tiaturalj) vye arc ready for you as usual—ready

with the best.

\V r're f€3d v with SUCh
.splendid garments fts the

"_'otli Century" Brand***
suits made frt'in the very

finest of fabrics, such as you
\Vi 'iibl expect to find in the

besi custom shops in the

largest cities.

There are models to

suit every figure— tall

and thin, -imi't and

sh int. sloping sh< udders,

Tiroad shi mlders, and we

have some of those

models thai give a per-

il, i a | . j
.. arance to the

ATHLETIC 1XDI-
\ I 1 )l

'

\ I, ( these models
are shown by us excJits-

ivch i. A.11 the new
shade*

i hir blues in the Joth Century brand arc of indigo dye-

guaranteed not Co \<u\v.

Slippers
We have jltst received

a shipment of Women's

Patent Pumps for either

street or evening wear as tliey'liavea
SSSSMSISSBSSSMSSSSsl»SBBBBMMSSSSSB|S3s»PS»SMSSMisSlr~

—

heel. Price $3.00

Women's Will

hand turned sole. Price $3-°o.

ban

eel and

\\ Milieu's White 1'oplin Pumps with medium height cov-

ered heel. Price $2.50.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents. Broadivalk Sr.urfers for Children

Hanan &; Son. N. ST. W'ichert & Gardiner, X. T.

Pernbertoa BuUdlagr, 621 Port Street

»»"A Ton of Satisfaction
'h « what von cr.t when vou Durchasc WBIHMOTON COAX.. Whether

it Is for furnace, heater or ranjre. this famous fuel will ou t-la3t, g\vo

more heat and prove more economical in every way than any other fuel.

Let us have your next order.

KIRK & COMPANY
bsB COAL DEALKRS

(>i8 Yates Street, and F.suuimalt Road. Phones 212 and 1 39

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

A SACRIFICE IN
JAMES BAY

Lot on Michigan street, near Montreal, 60x122 feet-

$2,950
11 -nil mi mill

1009 Govermoibnt Stre<s|?

M_
MsssMSMstssssiJNMissjasaaiiB)

-
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mmmimmimtm mmtm

Sec our »Complete and Up-to-Bit*} tiioc of

,

<f£rtk

Lowest Prictt

xLiectrie sauBamB
HssflBssl1
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Essential Foods To Nourish The Body
PLAOHJTOI. (Trwot Ott»« Oil)—

o*>. tin 5*-*;
Half-g*l. tins 2f'«K
Quart bottles

~K«*
I
Jlnt bottles 7B*

OBBBOA ITALIA* Ott-
Gal. tin

$3.50

Quart bottles ^1-ie^
Pint bottles ' &*

PUTABD'H OIOVH Oil—
Bottles, 65c and »o^

BOIBMUH O&VB (ChOtforal* OUvt OU)—
Quarts #1.00
-ts «OJ
}lalf-plnts -™ nn
Half-gal. jars **••*"

Gal. tins f4.00
o. ft ». iiUOOA our—

Quarts * J°A
?*K JOJ
Half-pints -*°V

SALAD Oil*— "

Gal. tir^ fl.50
BIXX SALAD OTh—

Quart bottles oOO
Pint bottles ^

35 <*

SXPX OXJTSS-
Gal. tins Jf^.UU
„ . . ... TBdiV Mil 1 L tiua .....•-•«.. - >

BOHEMIAN CLUB MXBH OUVB8

—

Quart tins. am
Pint tins 4 °<"

SPECIAL RIPE OLIVER—
In bottl-es, $1.00, 85c, 50c and 2IOC

In bulk, per pint... v 3.>£

DmKRoss&Ca
Independent Orocer?. 1317 Government St. Tel. .-><>. 5«. «'• Lftjuor Dept. 53.

BUDGET DEBATE
IS CONCLUDED

Continued fr«n F«*« t,

ARE YOU PLANNING TO BUILD?
Many readers of the "Colonist"art probably making preparations to

build during the coming spring. In making arrangements for the electrical

wiring of your house, whether it be intended for your home or not, it is ad-

visable that you plan to provide "outlets" for electrical appliances

throughout the building. If your house is being built for a home, this

will add to its convenience; if it i s built to sell, a -purchaser will view

such provision with favor.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
such M lamps for the parlor and den. cooking equipment for the dining

room and kitchen are rapidly coming into us,-. When you build, wiring

and outlets for these appliances may be installed without trouble. W e

tender this advice because householders are daily complaining to us of

the lack of outlets in thtir Homes for electrical appliances.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Department Phone 1609

If you want a

CORN CURE
That really cures—BOWES' HAS IT

It is quickly applied with a camel hair brush and

effectively REMOVES THE CORN, leaving no

pain or soreness behind. Price, 25c per bottle. At

this store.only. __

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 425 and 45° 1228 Government Street

COAL
_. _„_ . B -«w,!r th» well tnown Banff AnthrMlte »rtv*«tt«» «nd

can make deliverlesTn any quantities. Try them in your fireplace. Clean

ind economical.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.

Duncan. B. C.

Manufacturers of Flooring, Rough and Dressed Timbers.

Ceiling, Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We have a very large stock and are prepared to name low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. AVe solicit your inquiries.

STEINWAY & NORDHHMER
PIANOS
THE FIRST lit THE
WORLD AND THE
FIRST IN CANADA

Incomparable — Magnifi-

cent, th« Real Piano Aris-

tocrats.

Sold on moderate pay-

ments. Illustrated Cata-

logues matted on applica-

tion.

Tt will oav every Piano Purchaser to call at Harmony

Hall an^ te
P
st
y
th«e super* Pianos and Player-Pianos before

staking ft f»*! choice. _—
c 1 1 i«»A A«r«icv - - - GBOROE H. SUCKLING

preaching realization of a dream he

had long cherished In connection with

the building of the Hope Mountain

road; he congratulated the government

upon Its acceptance of this undertak-

ing and only regretted that It had l>een

unable before to see its way clear to

carrying it forward. Kaslo's iplendlO

prospects were next commmented upon

ond the assured construction of thu

Vancouver-Fort George railway ap-

proved, this road being a half-step in

the completion of connection between

the coast and the great Peace river

country. He also approved with a

good heart the governments plans for

the opening up of Vancouver island.

What existent roads had dono for thu

Island would, with those new avenues

of communication be redone and the

immense potentialities of the island be

made boU'ix'vS of great prol.t. As .or

Island as well as Mainland projected

roads, Mr. Maegowan concluded with

tb<- observation:

"If this province is anything like so

rich as we oeilcvo n. w OS "• c«iw»>— •

its opening up is well worth, the money

to be spent and BJecopUUBco S* the lis.

bilitk-s that will bo incurred In order

to get it speedily flovel >ped."

The member for Vancouver closed

with a reference to tin- apparent early

;,[>proad of an election* for which he

assured the house that Vancouver would

gresiuve policy tfl the government.

.. "Whenever an election occur:;," said

he. "We in Vancouver will be ready

to do what we nave before. We are

going to be in the bandwagon when

the bugle sounds and give such a re-

port to the country and our leader as

we have given in the past. We are

going to stand by the policy or tre-

mendous progress and prosperity which

can come only through large expendi-

tures judiciously made."

Mr. W. H. Hayward

Mr. Hayward, who followed in what

was probably the most effective speech

he has ever made to tne local parlia-

ment, prefatorily congratulated the

province upon the excellent govern-

ment that under the present adminis-

tration it has enjoy. -d and. dealing with

the criticism of the member for New-

castle, hold that It was unfair for that

member to reproach the ministerialists

because they had not seen lit to make

wordy reply to his speeches. Did that

member ever say anything that was

worth answering? Did not all his

many 'speeches consist chiefly of

picayune objections and little criti-

cism of detail? The only criticism

wmen ne uiuiani icgoiuw — -• — "-.

of attention and which had been of-

fered during the present session was

that -the government was disposed to

override the prerogatives of the peo-

ple and adopt too much legislation cen-

tralizing power in its own hands. The

member for Newcastle had cited the

Municipal Incorporation bill in this

connection, yet this had not been a

measure initiated by the government,

but one brought forward by the attor-

ney general at the request and in the

interest of the people themselves, who

realized the absolute necessity of plac-

ing certain conditions In letters patent,

for the protection of public interest

and the avoidance of unnecessary ex-

pense. This was a fair sample of the

opposition criticism as voiced by the

member for Newcastle; it was a great

hip bubble and nothing more. Never

did it approach constructive criticism.

Statue of Indian Kewrvei

Proceeding, the member for Cow-

ichan took occasion to offer a few

practical Buggestiona for government

consideration, the first of these being

with respect to the status of Indian

reserves, the present situation with

respect to these being described as

a v*mi aortnna deterrent to the deslr-

able"aevelopment of British Columbia.

Large areas of our best lands were

held waste and undeveloped, and If

anything could be done by purchase

or other arrangement with the Indians

to secure the utilization of these lands.

It should be done and done quickly. It

might be possible and beneficial for

all to take over the lands In many
pl&caa now set aside as reserves and

give the Indians Ueu lands ojong the

coast more suited to their habits of

life and their methods of making a

livelihood.

Another matter to which the gov-

ernment should give consideration was

that of making more generous provis-

ion under which municipalities might

obtain a more equitable share of the

Increasing provincial- revenues, the

sources of income of the municipal-

ities being under present conditions

Insufficient to enable them to make
adequate provision for their modern

necessities and for desirable growth

and facilities of civilization. He would

like to see the government consider

some ""chem* for triving to the munici-

palities Better Terms, as under a per

capita grant to each municipality ac-

cording to its population, in manner

much the same as the province Itself

Is seeking Better Terms from the Do-

minion. It was true that the prov-

ince had been very generous in the

making "f special allowances to the

municipalities for hospitals, etc., but

the time was coming when this whole

question would have to be faced end

an arrangement adopted more In equity

to the municipalities.

OrUntata and *«*

~._ YTsL—A. tt*»J

Another matter demanding consider-

ation was that of the ownership of

lands by Orientals. It certainly was

a penny wise and pound foolish pol-

icy, a very contradictory one, for Brit-

ish Columbians to say that they want-

ed no Orientals within their borders,

and at the same time to permit these.

n«opie in a measure to become part of

our own body politic by allowing" therd

to purchase land. When this matter

had tMMMlsufSeite* before he had nn-

derstood the attorney «eneral to say

that It was one that should be taken
.._ _>.». *«.« Yw»«»«'MtM» *nvwm<n«nti

Perhaps tttW *** rfckt. but If so It

was a nueatioa that should new ha,

presented, ttttea there wan *"food Do-
miTiinn " government - in 6i!t£8' WfcJeir

\

Angus Campbell A Co., Ltd., 10084010 GotmrnmrnU Strmt
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Further Advance and Exclusive Showing

of Lovely New Spring Dresses

T
o£ ti,..;

Dresses in Striped and Spotted Foulards, Silks, Plain Shot

Taffetas, Serges and , Panamas—For Ladies aud Misses

>

O attempt a description of the beauty, grace and loveliness of the

dresses included in our FURTHER ADVANCE SHOWIW,
would be confusing. The only way in which you can get an idea

r beauty is to see them.

-i_

Two of the added charms to this spring's dresses arc the from

and side fastening effects, and the dainty Irish and Macrame lace

trimmed collars and cuffs.

r ies __yet the policy of "CampbellV "permits no expression of en-

thusiasm, that might be mistaken "for exaggeration, to appear in their

' advertisements—so,, no matter how simple and inadequate a state-

ment Say appear, you ean always rest assured -and pnrve that— HI b

VALUES ARE HERE.

OUR MANTLE DEPARTMENT WILL BE RECEIVING NEW
GOODS EVERY DAY

'V

A clever model In one of the

new Spring Dreases.

New Spring Styles In The Three Best Corsets Made In America

We Can Fit

You

7orset

Correctly

T E complete satisfaction enjoyed by

the woman who "feels" well dressed

is beyond price. The corset is the style

foundation, and when perfect—when U

"feels" fight—there radiates from it

grace, beauty and elegance. Comfort fol-

lows naturally and health results. The de-

signers of Gossard (lace in the front),

American Lady and \emo Corseis have

achieved perfection in corset ry. Their

methods of construction are impossible of

duplication.

Gossard
" American

Lady"
Nemo

ERELY as corsets and regardless of

their various characteristics they are

recognized as the best values money can

buy. No matter which make you select

to suit your particular figure you will

find that they are durable, that they are

'made of the best materials and that they

will give you that perfect poise you so

much desire. If it were possible to carry

any better grade of corsets you may rest

assured we would be doing so.

we offer the best.

As it is,

We have some awfully

smart Spring Suits

awaiting you

We ourselves the better

serve by serving others

beat

"THE MODERN ELECTRIC SHOP"

Spring Cleaning
The outside appearance

}f your house is equally as

,
important as the inside, ,

While you are spring

cleaning, we can be of

much assistance.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
FOR INSIDE, AND

PORCH LANTERNS
FOR OUTSIDE

Talking about Porch

Lanterns, we're showing

at the present time a few

very exclusive pieces from

$5.00

NORMAL SCHOOL
DEAN HEIGHTS

Property increasing in value every day.

Lots in this locality, 50 x 120—

9992

CreecMlughes Electric Ce'y.

103 Douglas St... next corner o* Fort Phone 466
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Th« Colonl»t Prlntlnc and PoblUhln*
Company, Limited Liability.

1111-im Broad Street. Victoria. B. a

J. 8. H. MATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

S«Uv«r«fi b>- carr!=r = *" !•••— ^r
,

raont
,|;

ir pftl<J In advance; «0o P«r month If paia

ftrr the ?0th of each month. Mailed poat-

paid to any part of Canada, except the city

or suburban distrlcti. which are covered by

our carrier! or the United Kingdom, at the

xollowlng rate*:

One Year »«•••

61x Month* 2-*°

Three Montha -. !•*•

London Office: »0-»J Fleet BtreeL

Manuscript offered for aale to The Colo-

nist must bo addressed to the bualneaa office

otherwise the rompany will not assume the

responsibility of the return of same to the

suthor. M. S. S. accepted by other than

the business malinger Will not be paid for.

^jcitAix^^-rikiiMLSlL„_
Sunday. February 29. 1912

anything they read In tl. Th*U ayes

will see the word"; their minda will

take them in; a passing Impression

will be created. Perhaps you think

that is the end of it; but there is where

you are mistaken. These apparently

fleeting impressions endure. How or

where they endure possibly no one

knows. Every ^newspaper man of long

experience will tell you this. He has seen

the fruit of his labors over and OV«V

again. Nobody knows It but he. and

he never tells. We are often assured

that newspapers no longer influence

public opinion. Likewise we are told

that public speakers no longer have

any effect. There are many ministers

of the Gospel who lament that they

cannot see. much result from their la-

bors. But something influences pub-

lic opinion, and if It Is not those who

hat three mid * tUtft millions of people,

'Pieae things* are true, and we thought

r^ly^rrere known to all men, but U
r.tterua that there 1b a person yet living

who believes that this can never be any-

thing else than a residential city.

It will tws a manufacturing city, a

great commercial city. Indeed whan we

get rail connection with the Mainland

l>v Hrymour Narrows, which will he

Within a few ,vb»i'», ViutOi'm. will Set out

on a career that will make her the great-

est city on the coast.

TKE SESSION

The session of the Legislature is

drawing to a close. It has been a ses-

sion of very great importance. We have

no intention at this time of reviewing

its work, for that has been done as the

work progressed, anil a fWr prorogation

Sunday, February 25, 1912

TTOBS Or TTEIiOOMB

seek to lead It by the means of voice
J thare will naturally ho some things to

The Colonist extends a very nwu
WelCOffie to the Right Reverend the

Bishop of Columbia, who was consorut-

cl yesterday In his 1-Uh and Important

office His Lordship has entered upon a

pld of labor, where he may discover

scope for cost of"-ihv-smiiiy- -'•'-'--

which he has been endowed. Ho will

And himself face to face with conditions

wit-h which he Is necessarily unfamiliar,

arte in contact with men of a type to

which he may not have been accustom-

ed It will be a happy thing for him-

WlT'
'"-

'

tllB> 'As& o - ' ,l%$iSfi

public generally, if he is able to appre-

ciate the spirit of this western country

and can discharge his responsible duties

in harmony therewith, so far as that

spirit is not Inconsistent with the prin-

ciples of the Christian religion. One

thing he cannot learn too soon, namely,

that along the Pacific Coast there is a

demarcation between "church people"

and the rest of the community such as

Is not admitted, if it exists, in eastern

communities. By "church people" we

do not mean those affiliated with any

special denomination, but those who

openly identify themselves with religi-

ous life in any form. He will soon learn.

IT his friends speak frankly to him, that

his demarcation exists and fin

iression In political and municip

One of his efforts ought to be to dis-

cover how it can be obliterated, and we

may add that in order to Insure

such a result being accomplished

tho church must go to the people

as well as the people must go

to the church. The people of the W.st

are not more Irreligious than others;

tbey are only more, frank and open. The

num. who has crossed a continent and

perhaps an ocean as well, to make hla

home here, is a man of practical energy

and character, and the religion that ap-

peals to him must be a practical rell-

Klon. Mysteries do not appeal to him.

If he asks' for bread and is given a

atone, he la not likely to ask again.

We can conceive of no greater work

... wH4r\h a mnn ran rlnvotR his t&lcnts

and opportunities than to an effort to

bring into harmony the forceful, aggres-

sive spirit of the West aOd the prin-

ciples of which Christianity is the ex-

ponent. We can conceive of no greater

reward than that which comes from a

consciousness that one has contributed

even in some slight degree to the

achievement of such a result. The cere-

monial of yesterday was an Impressive

one, perhaps the most impressive eccles-

iastical ceremony ever Witnessed in this

city; but may we tell our new fellow-

eltizen of another ceremony, not eccles-

• iii!ii
:
which Victoria witnessed. It

.as an occasion of national mourning,

and thousands of citizens gathered be-

fore the Parliament. Building and join-

r.l in prayer and song in a service in

which a Kahbl of ihc oldest of religions

fnk part, In which a representative of

the >--reat Churoh of Rome, one of the

great Church of England and others rep-

resenting all the great branches of Pro-

t. t tantism participated. Many wiil re-

m< mbcr how in silence the thousands

bowed their heads while the Rabbi led

in prayer. All religious differences

were for the time as if they never had

in en. "Church people" and non-church

people ptood side by side, all alike humbl-

eii by the thought of the hour. The

spirit which swept over that vast gath-

ering is a; much the spirit of the West,

a:< is the energy that builds new cities

in the wilderness, or have long lines

of steel through mountain fastnesses.

May it be given to the new Bishop of

Columbia to discover how the organisa-

tion of which he ie the local head iv.riv

get Itself Into full sympathy with this

spirit, to the end that this community,

which looks out upon the greatest of the

oceans, soon to be the scene of man-

kind'* greatest activities, may be the

he-Tie of good citizens, who will demon-

strate in their individual and communal

life that Christianity asks nothing of

men that will prevent them from making

the best of their material advantages,

but on the contrary will add something

to the happiness to be derived from

them.

or pen, what is it'.' An incident In

the history of an eastern province

comes to mind. There was a certain

public man, who had taken part in

the struggle for Responsible Groverh-

rrsent, ar.d whose despatches to the

Home government had found a reflec-

tion In the instructions sent out from

the Colonial Office. Like some other

men have done, he remained In pub-

lic life a little too long, and ha went

down to soaeyrhat is-"'

reply to a severe attack

him in the legislature of

which he had once been the leader,

he said: "Honorable gentlemen may
deprive me of office; they may seek to

destroy ray reputation; but they can

never take from me the consciousness

that I have left the Impress of my
mind upon the institutions of my coun-

try";" At these words the House broke

into a storm of applause, ami tin-

speaker took his seat Those who re-

call the Confederation campaign in

Nova Scotia will remember the hostil-

ity of that Tribune of the People, Jo-

seph Howe. But Howe In vain attack-

ed the proposed union, and the reason

was that In years then gone by he

had built up a public opinion by bia

strong imperial sentiment* Uttered

with all the strength of his eloquence.

What led to the abolition of slavery

in the United States? It was Har-

riet Beecher Stowe's immortal work,

"Uncle Tom's Cabin," a story' that few .

persons would have patience to read

today. A clever Liberal politician in !

Ontario said that it Was not Mr. Bor- I

den that carried The last Dominion

election, but "the fellow that wrote

Rule Britannia." Have you not no-

ticed how, like a lire in dry grass, an

idea will sweep over the country? The
exjdnnation of it Is that public opinion

has been already formed and only

needed some one to "light the match."

But you may say that you yourself

have found yourself caught In the cur-

rent of public opinion, which wan

really after all only your opinion, ,il-

though you cannot remember that you

had ever formed it. That is true, and

that is the mysterious part of the

whole formative process. The hasty

impression that your mind received

pernaps a dozen years ago nas re-

mained. You have a sub-conscious-

ness, although you may refuse to be-

lieve it, and it records mental impres-

sions, which, like the impressions on

a phonographic disc, cannot be detect-

ed even with a magnifying glass, but

they are there just the .same anil only

need the application of an adequate

moans to enable them to express them-

selves.

bo said. t'p to date its proceedings

have heen marked by unfailing good

humor, and it cat) be -said ciuite truth-

fully thai there has rarely, if ever, been

a' Housi- In "which there wits a more
............ i feelinff of ^ersonjt! friendship

among the members than in the present

one. a very great clia! ei (food work

is being done innn day to day. Tho

fcasy manm-r In which legislation moves

through the House is not attributable

to lack of :

members, but to the very excellent work

done by the contm • One or ir.?.

most experienced of the parliamentary

solicitors said the other day that the

change in the manner in which the 'com-

mitters carry on their work is very re-

markable. Formerly it was done In a

perfunctory sort of way; now it Is

done thoroughly and the task of a soli-

citor in charge of a hill is often one of

no slight importance and difficulty.

The enemy of Victoria within her

gates will find that the Seymour Nar-

rows agitation has only reached its final

and successful stage.

The editor of a certain London week-

ly paper says that ho cannot read

Dickens, for the wit of that great au-

thor is forced. If the edttor's idea of

wit is exemplified in his own para^

graphs, we do not wonder that he can-

not appreciate Dickens.

It Is very rare that wo have ore»?ir>n

to observe such a rar.'.c oxfttbtttos of Dad

as that displayed in a local con-

temporary yesterday In its rsferem ee

to the Budget Speech. There is such 8

thing as deceney in journalise

though the paper referred to does not

seem to know It.

Crocuses, snowdrops, daisies, violets

are blooming In the gardens. In the

"sheltered places in the fields the lilies

and lady-slippers arc opening. Th. wild

purrkntS era glowing in their pink dress.

There are pussy willows everywhere.

The graas is growing strongly and there

Is a feeling In the air that tells of the

coming of spring, if indeed It is not

already here. It Is good to live In a

land like Lid.-. It Is worth something

just to be aliv< in the glorious sunshine.

A BELATED SURVIVOR

»v»JMto oramnr

A good many thousand people will

read the Colonist this morning, and

perhaps the majority of them will not

bo sfblo to tell you tomorrow morning

We had supposed they were extinct

like the Dodo, but there is one of them

left. He was on the Vancouver boat the

other day, this sad and solitary sur-

vivor of the species known as Pessimls-

tlcus Vlctorlensls, once quite common
around these parts. Not only was he

alive, but he had what is commonly

kn f wn as a "grouch." To an anxious

seeker after knowledge, he Imparted the

information that "Victoria is not and

never will be 'anything- but a residential

city," and the aforesaid seeker was im

pvessed with the probability that, the

statement must be true, for, as 1s well

krewn, the Pessimlsticus Victoriensis is

usually a respectable-looking bird with

an owl-like note in its croak. Where

this creature hfdes Itself when in this

burg we do not know. It certainly does

not move around much, for diligent In-

quiry has failed to locate it; but there

must be such a creature, for a Van-

couver man said he saw it, and talked

with it, and perish the thought that a

Vancouver man could over say anything

that was not true about Victoria.

Only a residential city indecdl The

chief city of an Island larger than m.-.ny

of the States of the American Union and

abounding in wealth greater than Is con-

tained in any similar area in the world.

Do you realize that Vancouver Island is

nearly four times as large as the State

of Connecticut, seven times as large as

the State of Delaware, twelve times as

large as Rhods Island, and twice as

Isfge, nearly, as either Massachusetts.

New Hampshire or New Jersey? Do

you realize that Vancouver Island has

greater natural wealth In sight than all

these states together aver had? Do yon

realise that the smallest of these states,

the one tnat ts ons-twelfth the area of

Vancouver Island, has a population of

mora than half a million, and that Mas-

••aehusftttfl with half the Island's area

The statement has been made that the

Board of Trade is In receipt of Informa-

tion concern!!!- the proposed harbor im-

provements, and we have ••"• " asked by

several persons as to the nature of the

information. We are unable to say, for

we have not been taken into th* Board's

confidence on the subject. We may add

that there is a very gene: al opinion in

the city that, inasmuch as the Board

is in such matters aeting In a quasi-

pubiir Capacity, when it la In possession

of any information of the nature men-

tioned it should be promptly given out,

unless there ««xlst special reasons for

treating it as confidential;

Through a clerical error In our classi-

fication of the estimated revenue the

amount anticipated from succession

duties, probate fees, registry fees and

fees under the Joint Stock Companies

Act was stated at $165,000. This was

really the amount of the last

item. The anticipated revenue from

these four sources is $895,000. In the

same summary the figures are transposed

in the amount receivable from the Dom-

inion government, $173,780 being print-

ed for $713,780. These errors involved

a further error In the miscellaneous

receipts, which should have been stated

at $1,477,050 instead of $2,247,050. The

errors do not alter the total of the an-

ticipated revenue, but only afreet the

elasKiflcatlon of It.

Mr. Lloyd George is very hopeful of

the success of the woman suffrage move-

ment in England next year. His state-

ment that the measure will be adopted,

if it is brought forward as an amend-

ment to tho government franchise Skill,

Is interesting as throwing a side light

upon parliamentary government. Neither

of the. great political parties In the

United Kingdom is a unit on this ques-

tlrn, and the Cabinet itself is divided,

Mr. Asqulth, the Prime Minister, being

oj.pf>«t>cl to H Nevertheless the question

has been left an open one. and when the

amendment is moved party ties will be

forgotten. If the measure is carried, as

I* seems likely to be. Mr. Asqulth, if

he IS then Prime Minister, wiii recom-

mend His Majesty to give his assent.

This in a demonstration of the elasti-

city of the British parliamentary sys-

tem for which tt Is doubtful if any pee-

csident «*n Ih> clt»d.

Supposing you asked us to make our store to your order, to meet your every idea of just your ideal store—wouldn't you

say: "This is just what you want."

A store where you might go and choose, taking all the time you wanted—a store where style is of the latest and quality the

best. A store where courteous treatment is afforded you, where deliveries are prompt and drivers careful, where you pay just

a fair price for all merchandise, where you can make arrangements to suit—in short, a store that you know is your ideal house

furnishing store.

This store is exactly such a store. We need not make it to order, and it's ready to serve you NOW, just as your "made to

order' store would serve you. Coming in today?

Large Shipment of New Lace Curtains Arrived

IRISH POINT, POINT VENISE,

SWISS APPLIQUE
CURTAINS

The -finest productions of Swiss

ami French Factories are here lor you

to select from. Exceptionally rich

effects are to be found in the Irish

Point, Point Venisc and Swiss Ap-

plique.

Irish Point—from 48m. to ooin. in

width and from 3 to .V _ yards

long, iroiu, a pail v* -*-~

Point Venise—from 48m. to 6oin. in

width and g to 3^ yards long,

from, per pair $15.00

Swiss Applique—48m. to 6oin. wide

and from 3 to 3^ yards long,

from, per pair $4.50

"ARISTON" CABLE NET CUR-

TAINS FROM $3.00 A PAIR

The Aristori Cable Net Curtains,

in white, arc a very strong, double

woven net, famous for their stability

and hard wearing qualities. These

new arrivals arc very beautiful and

have entirely new designs.

Ariston Cable Net Curtains from,

per pair .Q3.W

SCOTCH AND NOTTINGHAM
LACE CURTAINS FROM

75< PER PAIR

These eminently serviceable and

useful curtains need no ntroduc-

tion, as their good qualities are so

well known. We have just received

our new stock and have opened up

manv new and novel designs. We
are convinced these will please you.

See them sometime tomorrow.

Scotch and Nottingham Lace Cur-

tains from, per pair 75«£

A
Reduction of $40

Handsome Dinner

Seems too good to be true, and
demands sortie explanation.

The set we offer tomorrow
was originally priced $95.00,

but as we are determined to

clear out all broken sets before

the big spring shipment ar-

rives, we offer this one tomor-

row

—

FOR $55.00 ONLY
There are three small plates

short, so that we are really
/

making an allowance of over

$13.00 for each missing piece.

This is a very handsome set

of good quality English Semi-

porcciain, the decoration be-

ing in the well known and

much admired "Crown Der-

by" colorings. Ninety-one

pieces for fifty-five dollars.

CURTAIN MATERIAL BY THE
YARD

Many of the new houses are built

with short casement windows.

Your new home, perhaps, has these

numuvvs. xi so, Lino iiidieiidu uy

the yard is a necessity. We have

everything new in this line. Let us

give you our advice in the matter.

pleased to see you atWe will

any time.

SCOTCH CREAM MADRAS

Beautiful patterns in this famous

curtain material. Good style, hangs

in graceful folds, easily laundered

and good wearing qualities—easily

accounts for the popularity of Ma-

dras. We have a grand selection

for you to choose from.

Scotch Cream Madras, from 45 to 72

inches in width, from, per yd. 30^

SCOTCH COLORED MADRAS

This is the same 'material as the

Scotch Cream Madras, in, all variety

!

of colors and combination of colors,

suitable for side curtains* a^^r
hall, den and library or amolrinf

room, wnere the effect of a |rib|ti

curtain would 1>e oo| of plwe*

Scotch Colored Madras, 45 to

inches wtde, ffbin, per y*$

T
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JUST RECEIVED

Ctarle5AE&toi\&

xers

40 cases of fine

Boots
— and—

Shoes
Geo, A. Slater'; Invic-

ius, The Crawfords,

all new styles. C. P.

lord's Cine Boots and

Shoes for ladies.

MUSIC STUM
nri

First Cpncert on Lines Sug-

gested hy Madame Eames

Under Ladies' Mustci.1 Club

Most Enjoyable

tSCAJLJL
... '.-..

K*^WSW'^*WaJBfflB»B^W«".-i
HP

BERMALINE CURES
INDIGESTION

Finest assortment of Cakes
in the city.

Try Our Balmoral Cakes

MASTERS
Cor. Cook and Fort

Get a House of Your Own
Det me quote you prices on the

construction or a house to adorn

your vacant lot.

We Can Arrange Terms

D. H. Bale
Contractor and Builder

Phone 1140.

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Street*

Sutton's
1912

Seeds
Large variety of Flower,

Vegetable and Farm Seed

just arrived, in ' original

sealed packets, direct from

Sutton & Sons, the King's

S'ee'dmen, Reading, Eng.

Considering, thai (here were many
counter attractions yesterday, a good

audience assembled at tin- Alexandra

Club to listen ti> the students wlio are

the musical lioi> V lotorl*, At the

close of a Very lung programme mem-
bers of the Ladles Musical Club ex-

pressed tb<sp)BeiveB aa greatly pi

witi-. ths talent, t&sfe and proft- '• "•>'

pf the pupils and the evidences of care-

ful training by the teachirs.

Tile room was bright with tl i fresh

younii races, and ii was pleasant to

that the students iml'uiiui.l with little

sign of embarrassment. While criticism

or OfMDS&rlsur>n would Up. out of place*

every listener showed such hearty ai>-

latlori ol the playing of Eva Ntal, a

tiny maiden Of Bight summers, that

praise win not he grudged her. If she

fulfils her promise, she will make a

pianist of whom Victoria will be proud.

Jilrs. Hannlngto-n, in the absence of

iHh iiPftiiinii. WMJ-JAn. JIJ lU'nliHIW*^'--
little speech In which she outlined the

aims of the. club and gratefully

knowledgtd the appreciation and r<

sponse shown by the public of Victoria,

She said that yesterday's experiraen

had been suggested by Madame Eann
and that if successful it wou!

annual feature," -*£& v3H% •
'•;

'' •

.

r>)«arVy, "Shadows of the Past Is a

Selgt drania dealing with the quaint

old colonial atmosphere of the south,

and is the old. vld story of love—but

told from a new angle; a little, classic,

void of sentimentality and romanticism.

To attempt to describe in this announce-

ment, tlie tender delicate feeling which

rtniH through tlie story and the deTt and

dainty touches given u by the company
would be altogether inadequate; "The

Heart of the King's Jester," is a Vita-

Ki-aiili drama With a theme that will ap-

pea ! tO ns all.
*

Majestic Theatre—The Majestic has

an abundance of/gOQd things in the mov-
ing picture Hue tomorrow and Tuesday-

"A Noble Enemy," this picture is taken

on a modern man of war. The In ro and

his bitter rival are lieutenants on the

same shjlp and both in love with a bunk-

er's daughter, but knowing that they

cannot both marry the same girl, urn- of

them removes a purl of the great gun
breach, that the Other may be put out

hi the way when he tins tin- nun, but

a Japanese steward tells about the

in",** ii i.di'«.iv and <i ti'itgcviy » dVurted

and the cutprit punished, "The M^- r

Miner." This is a story of a miser an]
Ids hidden gold, and Just before be died

had written direction* for finding It

"The I.nni>- Strike." The nponlntr ««->ii.-

in this picture an immense factory in
..^jji with ii. strike in progress. The

son of the previa, nt of the company is

sent to the scene by his father to handle

the strike, and through his efforts tlu-

trouble is adjusted. This Is a big pic-

ture of love ami labor. "An episode of

Early Mormon Days," showing a band
of settlers passing west reach the land
"staked "out" by~ths Mormons, uhd its the

• a flag of truce, the
hiiated the entire party

VA Magic Suit Case" is a trick comedy.
A number of other happenings art in-

cluded in this excellent bill. M^f^tflia

STYLISH

FRAMED AND PICTURES
\\ e have, an assortment of

ares arid Frames to suit all

tastes and purses. Come in and

see for yourself.

JOS. SOMMtR & SONS

The Art Gallery, 1012 Govt. St.

A.J.Woodward
616 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.

Sole Agent for B. C.

- Therl|l,wer^ m wui U «**^"«44W
formers, and the kindness of

:^
ladies and gentlemen in encouraging the

pupils who are at the beginning of their

musical career by their presence, as well

as tin ure they gave, was much
appreciated.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

MANY KILLED
IN BOMBARDMENT

SXTiIVKT SALESMAN

SHOW-CASES
The best Oak or Mahogany. *12 per foot

—at—
J. D. BOSS PEBBT CO.,

691 Dust erin S>., Vancouver. *».o.

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try our IIome-Made—«•

PIES and
FRENCH
?ASTST

—orders taken over 'Phone

dropped Into the town and the offices

of the ottoman bank wen- dan

Neither of the Turkish vessels was un-

der steam at the time, and according

to a despatch from the governor of

Beirut th" Italian ships opened fire

without giving time for a 'reply to their

demand for su;Ten di •. During the panic

which ensued a mob forced the gov-

,,;i nt armory and obtained arms. The
Italian warships at the conclusion ol

i the bombardment steained » where she will
.

destination not known he-re. The bom-
bardment created a panic on the bourse,

resulting in a fall of consols, it is be-

lieved that the Italians will continue the

attack on other coast towns.

Official circles here believe that the

object of the tt as urns to i

Moslem fanaticism and thus bring about

a massacre of the < 'hristians in Beirut.

The Turkish government today sent

a circular to the powers declaring Its

determination to close the Ixirdan-'i.^

and expel all Italians of whatever class

from Turkey, in consequence of the

Italian naval activity in the Aegean Sea.

Langley and Yates. Phone 1249.

F. A. OAK
217 Jessie Street, Victoria West.

MILL WOOD
ALL KIM'S $8*00 PER DOUBLE

LOAD
Prompt Delivery. Phone 2948.

Our Various Makes
, Broadwood & Sons

Ghickering & Sons

Haines Bros.

Kranich & Bach.

New Art Bell

Lachner

Milton

Belmont

Montelius

Our Player Pianos
BELL AUTONOLA MILTON INVISIBLE

The above-mentioned Pianos embody all that

which stands for quality and purity of tone, FULt,
M.ETAL PLATES and w6od bushed TUNING
PINS, holds in tune longer and renders a BOft musical

tone.

Our Used Pianos
We are selling at a sacrifice in order to make room

for our large stock of new Pianos.

Our Grand Pianos
Baby Grands, Parlor and Concert Grands. In

looking' over our stock you will agree \<Nth us that

we have the largest and most complete line in West-

ern Canada.
Tuning Pianos for Rent.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street, Corner Fort Street

Phone 44. J F- GALLERY, Manager.

SUCCESS FOR
CHURCH UNION

concerned, and has moreover by his

fearless outspokenness both as secretary

of tiie Board of Temperance and Moral
Reform, « iiii-ii office lie vttcateu i.*>n

years ago and also by his administra-

tive ability displayed as general super-

intendent won U*e hearty admh
and respect of all with whom lie has

come In contact. Dr. Chown was a

warm personal friend of Canon
Welch, of Toronto, now Vicar of Wake*
flolrl and nt lilw renue.ht a short time

D. CHOWN
fipneral Superintendent of Methodist

Church in Canada now visiting Vic-

toria.

ago he wrote him his reasons as to

why the Church of England and
Noncomformlsts could not more readily

combine, the paper being afterwards

tread I'.-, the Catron at a anarch confer

ence .'i Canterbury. By a curious coin-

cidence when Caium Welch went to Eng-

land he took with him as assistant a

young Canadian clergyman! who was a

cousin of Mrs. Chown, so llial the <•!<!

living of Wakefield, wirfoh Qoldsmlth

has rendered historic is now filled by

two Canadians.

Dr. Chown will speak at the Centen-

nial church this morning and at the

Metropolitan church this evening on
'*(

' lurch Union.*

ster, is '.'the guest of Lady Cr
Mr. W. A. Campbell, of

in the city. u
Mr. George M. Watt, jr.,

Centre, is paying a visit to his purenU
I Government Street.

Mr. II. B. Thomson, M.P.P., returns

this afternoon from a brief business trip

to the mainland.
The Misses Gale and Perl Warren

wore among the passengers on tbt t'rtn-

fi ..in Vant .in vvi IkmI « . iv.

Ai
I ' t»CJ -: Md and wife. of

.:, are visiting with his brother,
Mr. John Sheppard, Superior street.

Mr. J. Forin-Cinipb. II. son of It. -v. I -:\

Campbell, is home from Vancouver,
wlure he is studying for his final ex-

amination as B. C. L. 8. next April.

Mrs R 1. i.'.i.-.nt left "n Thursday
niglit's boat for Biggar. Saskatchewan,

:: aer husband, M.t

11. L. Rideout.
Rev. C. A. Seager of Vernon, who

acted as Dr. Roper's chaplain at th«

consecration yesterday, is staying at the
Empress.

Mr. R. Elliott and Mrs. Elliott, who
spent a month or so In California,

have returned to Victoria and taken up
quarters at the Dominion Hotel

Mrs. \V. J. Pratt. "Winnltoba," Tenny-
BOt) Ave., win be "at home" to her
friends Tuesday afternoon, , Keb. 27th.

from 4 to 6 and 8 to 10. Mrs. .1. Morrill,

of Vancouver, will receive with her.

Mrs. D. S. Tait, nee Miss Emily M.
.Johnston, will hold her post nuptial re-

ception at her residence, "Lakelse." l-'oul

Bay Road, on Thursday. 29th of Feb., at
4 o'ciook, and later will receive on the
third Friday of the month.

Bishop Dowc of Alaska, v, ;•,. A;.;,-

deacou Pentreath of Vancouver, and
Xtev. John Antic of tlin ColumhU fVuutf

Mission are all registered at the Em-
press.

Mrs. .1. Donald, of North Pembroke
St., entertained a number of young
hirli'-s on Tuesday evening) the 000*8)00
being a kitchen shower to her friend
MlSS .Jessi, l\m!"u!l. whose marriage to
In. w .1 M.-Keon of Vancouver will

take place shortly.

Mrs. Georg< Hut- her, who has' boen
visiting with her moth- i , Mrs. John
Elford, returned to her home in Vancou-
ver on Friday. She «ms accompanied
by her mother, who will be her gm st

for a short time.

Mrs. .). s. II. Matson, aceompanl-
Mrs. Tye and Mrs. Cole*, leaves for

"'and today, where the former i^

taking her two sons. .la. k and Tim to

school. Included In the party leaving
for the Old l^ind will he Messrs. W. l-\

and H. K. Button, both of whom will be
absent from the city for a couple of
months. Mrs. Mil son does not expect
to return to Victoria until late in the
summer,
Miss .TesBle Ealrfull. of 1012 l'endor-

gast street, was given h surprise party
and linen shower on Wednesday eve-.

nlng. About thirty young ladies were
present and after games and music had
been Indulged In, g dainty buffet supper
was servid. the table decorations being
very prettily carried out in pink carna-
tions and smilax. Before leaving for
homn Mrs (fnpt 1 I'.o-i.m took a f.'a.r.!t

light picture of nil present.

DECREE RATIFIED

Italian annate Takes Final Step in Con-
nection With Annexation

of Tripoli

AMUSEMENTS

Crystal Theatre Monday's and Tues-

day's programme consists of ihe f.iilow-

Ing !,-,ood subject* "The Revenue and

the Girl." Is » Kalcm story of Kentucky

and of moonshiners. You know what a

Kaiem subject is. and this is fully up to

the sindarrt; I ne tsophomore n Hom-
hu< •-," is an Essftftay story of a travel-

)lnK nctrns* with whom a college sopho-

more falls In love while she was play-

ing in th^ town in which the college wan
located. It Is lively, and tells the story

m 'Ail:. Feb. 24.—The senate tonight
without debate unanimously ratified the
de< proclaiming the annexation of

TripQHtaba and CyrsnAlea, Scenes of

great enthusiasm "followed and the sit-

ting adjournsdw
TIih unnexatlon bill already had pass-

ed the chamber. The sitting or the
senate wea made more important by the
pri sence of the Duke of Genoa, and the
Duke of Aosta. who occupied their seats

as senators and were greeted by frantic

appl&ase. The Duke of Aosta thanked
those assembled for the hearty recep-
tion, saying that be, and his cousin de-
sired to record their votes in favor of

an achievement which w-as due to the

will or the people, the wisdom of the

ruler and the heroism of the soldiers and
sailors.

»»H ovi.it pubijv «tid ?seciei i,miiwi» lw«

bill passed unanimously. The president

of the senate rendered special homage
to the Duchess of Aost* for the part

She took in caring for the wounded, and
to the Duke of the Aurusxl "for valor."

Finch & Finch, Ladies' Outfitters—"The Shrine of Fashion

^ Arc receiving deliveries daily of

All That Is New In The

World of Dress
The goods have been carefully selected by us, in the market-, themselves,

where only can be obtained just that slyJe which h demanded by the lady pi

• icra - aBBW»^MMWeeMi^Me^MBM»lelPPei»lMBMBM»gWWPM
i tUH te

l.< >\ K1,Y E&ACK SATIN AND

ELEGANTLY TAILORED^

DRESSES IN. A CHARM-
ING VARIETY,

SM \RT T AM.OKl'D AND TRIM-
Ml-.i) HATS.

riKAUTIKUi: ASSORTMKXT OF
MOUSE DRF.SSh'.S,

S1I.K AND CREPE KIMONAS L\T

ENDLESS VARIETY,

• Complete Stock of Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear,

Whitewear and Corsets, in Perfect Assortment

has been exercised in procuring- a most complete stock for the

_>resent season in all sections, and we venture to think that nowhere can a

choice of goods be made with greater ease.

There are a few special value lines left over which can he secured at prices

quoted during the alteration to premises sale last week.

$16.00

$7.50 French 1 )elainc (Mouses for $3.25

St 50 White Lingerie Blouses for 95^
$15.00

t off the

$22.50 Black Silk and Satin Coats for.

Qqmnle \Vhifpwp;ir nt (liscolll

ordinary prices.

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

716-719 Yates Street Just Above Douglas Street

Thp Hnme nf thp Soda Fountain that is differentHIV iiviiiv \jr* %saw •*%*••*• « »,».-.-.«-.--»

IVEL'S FAXiaTABLE cod liveb

Oil. WITH HYFOFKOSFKITES
AVTD MAI.T

The best system-builder and

nerve tonic.

Good for Children and Adults.

Easy to take. Does not upset

the stomach. Highly recommend-

ed for convalescence. coughs,

colds, nervous debility and dys-

pepsia.

Price, per bottle. Si.oo

PERFUME
Wew French Perfumes

—

the Kind

That Keep Their Odor

So'.nnia, per oz $3.00

Printer Amor, per oz $8.00

Braire Violet, per oz 88.00

Vera Stella, per oz $1-00

We have a big selection of

favorites.

MtME. FAYAKD'S SKIW FOOD

A iiiiniy toiiet luxury, soothing,

fragrant, healing.

Per jar 50c

THIS WEEK—HAIK BRUSH
SPECIALS

$1.00 and S1.-5 for 75o

Ideal (single bristle) 60c

II, ,,i . double bristle) $1.00

SOAF
C,..,! Tar, 10c. 3 for 250

Boss Hand Cleaner, LSo tin.

2 for 85o

Mechanic Tar Soap, 10c, 3 for 85c

Castile, 2Vs-lb. bar 85o

Oatmeal and tsHycetine, 6 for 25c

Valletta, box 85o

Violet Buttermilk, box 35c

Peroxide, 25c. box ..65o

Mine, l-'a yard's, 35c, box fl.00

KODAKS AND
StJPPXiIES

Developing done.

IVEL'S
PHARMACY

Westholme Hotel Bldg. 141S OOVBHHIMSHT STREET.

huyeErs CHOC-
lates, the candy

of character.

Special Hand Bolls

60c lb.

Phone 21(63. We ix-liver.

TOUR DRUG WANTS A N \ > PHKS( MM PTK>.\ S.

Delicious Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda

ENGLAND TO SEND
BIG OLYMPIC TEAM

At least 300 Athletes Will Make Jour-

ney to Stockholm In Quest

or Honors

England Intends to win the next Olym-

pic games. Preparations for the. ttam

are now well under way, and in order

to be well acquainted with the battle-

ground. Rev. S. J. DeCourcy La-ffin, sec-

retary of the British Olympic Council.

paid a visit to Stockholm recently.

Upon his arrival he Baid that in all

probability England would send a tea.m

of nearly 300 men, having a full entry

jr. au tii« ev«nts. He believes England

will beat America.

He said that forty nations would be

represented this time, and the stadium,

be thought, would be very artistic wlusft

complete, It .will be smaller than the

I

one at London, a fact which will ensure

a better view of the Held events.

Nat Perry of the Dondon A. C. will

have the lob of building the track, and

It will be as fast as -has ever been seen

at any of the Olympic gatherings. The
stadium will not be finished till about

June 1. but there is ground near which

can be used for training purpoeer- by

the visitors.

According to the official organ of the*

International Olympic committee, th*

standard programme for all tutor*;

games will not be arranged till the

meeting Bi Paris in 1514. «6 ltW> c&aSBtft-

te= win have plenty of time t»_,MjuAti

out a Hat of events which should meet
with universal approval
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VICTORIA
WEST

ioo FEET OF WATERFRONTAGE

Adjoining the large holdings of the

Hudson Bay Co., where in all probata

ity, the Canadian Northern will have

their terminals.

This wjaterfrentage, which is 300

feet deep to a street, can he bought at a

very moderate figure warranting the

investor big returns.

Investigate this at once as the pnce

will shortly be raised.

a = saasa. a » stt e ^^ aj
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NEWS OF THE CITY

_
t

_, em. Outin*—Some forty of the

orphanage children wert taken by the

matron Mrs. Kaye, to Bee a picture uhow

yesterday afternoon. The children look-

ed bright and happy and were as healthy

and well drt'ssed as mo« of those who

came from other homes to enjoy the

half holiday In the city.

Boara ox xraa»—II i» !•»»»,» "*» - *

in* tho comlnr week there will be a

sp-eclal meeting of the council of the

Board of Trade to deal with the matter

of the proposed works of improvement

at the outer harbor, which are to be

undertaken by the federal government,

gome information relative to tUe na-

ture of the report which is to be sub-

mitted by Mr. I-ouis Cosstc is expected

to be at hand any day.

Travel Incrsaslnf—Travel to various

points up the line of the IS. & N. railway

(which is shortly to be designated the

•island branch uf the. C. V. K."> is In-

creasing with the. advent of spring. This

is particularly true in regard to the.

business with Albernl. Nearly every

week that the line has been opened to

the west coast port, t.hare has been

it glstered an increase in passenger traf-

fic.

Cadet Score*—The members of the

Victoria HiKh School Cadet Corps held

their weekly practice in the drill hall

yesterday morning, at which the fol-

lowing scores were, made out of a pos-

Ilton

LIMITED

fMembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

* «* Phone 1402
639 Fort Street

9 People Out of— 100
breakfast food or cereal.

Continence tneir oreaKia.si wmi a.

There is no more convenient way to purchase these, and to

insure perfect cleanliness than in sealed airtight packages.

We carry a large assortment of the best standard makes, and

pur pric<

V IULET CORN MEAE, per packet . . :
15^

\ [( >LKT HOMINY GRITS, per packet 20«*

CALIFORNIA CRACKED W HEAT, per packet ......25$

C\i«lFOR.\MA RYK Ml'.AE. per packet 20£

CALIFORNIA RVE FLOUR, per packet 20£

SWEDISH i'oTATO FLOUR, per packet 20£

NORTON'S ARROWROOT, per packet *5£

CiROSSE & iilCU'KW-ELl/S ARROWROOT, per tin 25^

RRUSSON SEMOLINA, per packet •-• •
2o<

PEAFLOT-
- 25d

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S EGGS

Each tin contains the sul»>tance of ^^ eggs, and will keep

indefinitely, and can be used for any purpose where

egg*, arc required. Per ^ n ;

i

RKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept.

Tels. 178. 179
Butcher's Dept.

' Tel. 267S
Liquor Dept.

Tel 2677

741, 743. 745 Fort Strcct

ASBESTOSJMM
DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Faper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing. Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

We have just received from England a large shipment o*

Lion Packing and Walkerite Sheet

and we now inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. 1 203 Wharf Street*

UPLANDS FARM
Double Comer, with .plendld view of Strait* and Mountains. An ideal

home -it*. A snap on very easy term- #»&©«

Olympl*. Arenue. corner ef se.«»ll._ 60x150. one-third cash. A tBOjJJg

Wmowi Beach, on* acre, a -nap tor imm.«ii.U ~~ ~ axtt?tig9«y

easy term* T

P. E. NYLAND
MM *«-# •»••* Baone Ml* IX MteOmro* Sloe*.

HwfC O>meron, 24; Sergt. fttevena, 21:

Cadet O'Mtara. 21; Ueut. Brown. 81;

Cadet Dorman, 20; Cadet Marlins, 2*1

Adj. Hartman, 23.

Drieet In Torty Years—In a telegraw

received at this office from Mr. S.

,
, ,, .. ,, ,,,. | , : ,, k.i-., who to wintering

.,, }'•,.,,, l; .,!.;..-. thai B^ntli man remaYRH

that 'agriculturists there are very much

disturbed at the
1 dryness of the season.

which has been unparalleled for forty

vears, and that rain is badly needed.

The bright sunshine, however, suits its

winter visitors admirably. He adds that

Mr. Alexander McDermott, with Mrs.

McDermott and their son, are spending

a few days at Paso Roblcs before pro-

ceeding southwards.

Bust In Sontb—Mr. H. Stadhagen. in

a letter to the secretory of the Vancou-

ver island Development League, written

from Los Angtles, reports that during

the last four months there, •>!.!>• two

days rain has been experienced with the

result that the alkali d««rt has been un-

bearable. After a brief visit to Han

Diego at the beginning of March he

hope's to return to "beautiful Victoria."

A young Englishman at present in Bel-

**iuni wantw tu liuu »* vt k *.^.«— **- —
agent; be has worked in a general mer-

chant's office for two years in Liver-

pool, and also in charge of the English

department In a Belgium firm, but con-

siders his prospects there not good

enough. He desires a post here and in

addition to his business" experience

speaks both French and Spanish.

Road superintendents leave—The

large number of delegates who have

been in Victoria from various districts

of tho province in attendance at the

first annual convention .of road super-

intendents, left for their homes yester-

day, well pleased with what was accom-

plished during their visit. The visitors

from the more remote districts were

much impress, d with the salubrity of

the climate of Victoria, aa during the

period of th-ilr StM the most delightful

weather prevailed. This should result

in a good advertisement for the capital

city, inasmuch as at many of the points

to which tne arit-sates ;.».» rcturr.ci

thty will find winter conditions still

obtaining on their arrival home.

Yorkshire Gathering—The Yorkshire

annual gathering was held at the A. O.

l\ \V. on l'riday evening, and was quite

a brilliant affair. About 300 were

present, besides in the earlier part of

the evening a large numoer of children,

the youngsters had a rattling good time,

,,:„! when they were "puttcn te bed."' the

fun began for the oldsters. The pro-

lamine was varied, consisting of songs,

recitations, with dances interspersed;

and a recherche supper. For those who

did BOI dance card tables were provided

and pretty and suitable prizes were

donated by members. The success of

the function is due to the whole-hearted

support giVell In true Yorkshire style

by the p* mier* in general. The. ladies

In particular exerted themselves to the

utmost. And. "if tha does owt for nowt,

do it for thlsen."

Excellent Moving Pictures—The mov-

ing pictures at the Victoria which con-

gist exclusively or English films and

subjects, Is an entertainment of tho

very highest type in that class of shows.

The pictures are clear and distinct, and

there Is absolutely nothing vulgar about <

them. There is plenty to laugh at, but

the fun is not coarse or suggestive. It

is only funny. The more serious films

are very admlrahle. Perhaps there has

nevor been a finer one shown in the

city than that Illustrating Tennyson's

"Come Into the r.arden, Maud." The

action in this is su>.-rb. It Is under-

stood that the Overseas Club is respon-

sible for the presence of this exhibition

In Victoria, and the fact Is very much

to th« credit of that organization. The

pictures will be shown again today and

are worthy of the attention of every

one. They can be unreservedly recom-

mended to young and old alike.

y, Morrison Honored—Mr. Robt.

Morrison, the popular vocalist of this

city, was the victim of a surprise packet

at the regular rehearsal on Friday eve-

ning of the First Presbyterian Church

choir, when he was presented with a

purse of gold. The presentation Whs

made by the choirmaster, Mr. J. O.

Brown, in a few words, expressing on

behalf of the choir the appreciation the

members had of Mr. Morrison personally

and of his services as a soloist and

member of the choir during the las*

five years, the occasion being to mark

the departure of Mr. Morrison on a

three months' holiday to Scotland, where

he intends to visit all the large centres

of population, not only in Scotland/ but

the rest «y- «"• «»•»*»««» ——— «»* -—

>

rison was obviously surprised and M
thanking the choir members expressed

in feeling terms the pleasure he ftft at

their kindly remembrance* Mr. Morrtson

leaves on Wednesday afternoon now for

Montreal and sails by the Empr#*s Pf

Britain. I

_. _ &eg—A workman by the

name of McDonald, employed on the new

Catteral building, on Fort Street above

Quadra, fractured his Je* yesterday

moraine. He was removed to the St.

Joseph:* hospital, where he lo being

treated.

t. Andrew's Conner*—At the dance

and concert held by the St. Andrews

Society on Thursday' night Mr*. Ward

was presented with a lovely china tea

service by the president, Mr. T. Withers,

on behalf ot U>o ouelcty, aiid tns draw-

ing for the piano resulted In its suing

to Mr. J. Hornclhffe. who drew the win-

ning number, *30. Mr. J. Melville's new

songs, patter and costume brought back

from the Old Country won great ap-

plause, and Mr. J. Dobles songs were

both encored Little Miss Murray gave

a good exhibition of how the Highland

Kllng ahould be danced, and Miss Comp-

bell delighted the spectators by her

Irish character Jig, and again in the

difficult hornpipe. Tho music for the

dances was played by Piper Rattray, and

the rest was provided by the l-antly

orchestra Altogether the evening was

pronounced one of the most successful

ever enjoyed by the society.

Presentation to Teaoher—A most In-

teresting and pleasing Incident took

place at the residence of Mrs. W. H.

Prlen yesterday afternoon, when Mlsa

Anderson, who has been promoted from

Rock Bay school to Victoria West

school, was tho recipient of a beautiful

dressing case from the parents of the

pupils of whom she had been in charge.

In the absence of Superintendent Paul.

Mrs. Price, on behalf of the mothers

who --srs 'prc-c'nl, p&Id trinnte to Lh£

NEW GOODS
We have been very busy-

lately opening up many
cases of spring goods, in-

cluding:

New Dress Goods

New Vestings

New Piques

New Check Muslins

New Lace Curtains

New Bungalow Nets

New Corsets

New Hosiery

New Veilings

Marked at our usual low

cash price.

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria Monee, 636 Yatos »treet.

Agents Butterick Patterns

Silver Medals For
Various Sports

DIE STRUCK CENTRE, showing boxing figure, each $1.00

FOOTBALL M KDALS. $2.50 and •- • •
-$1-00

... .,*. »4ri,*TC _..:.~m~ .'...- ..11.. ravins', nricc $2.00 to 7*>C

Being low priced they can be presented to each member

of the team.

REDFERN&SON
•The Diamond Specialist^"

1311-12 Douglas Street. Cat" a. '862 Bayward Block

care and patience of Miss Anderson

and remarked thai heV gentleness 01

manner was testified by the affection

the pupils expressed for her. The par-

ents, while appreciating the promotion

of Miss Anderson, regretted very much

her absence from the school. Mesdan.es .

SUborn, N'unn, v A " !

';
i
'"

son and Harrison voiced their appie

tion of the tact, patience and .klndi-

shown the pupils which had resulted in

marked advances in their studies. Miss

Anderson assured those present that

her teaching had always been a plea*;

ure to her, and expressed her gratitude

for the kind expressions and the beai>»

tiful gift. Miss Anderson was after-

wards entertained at tea by those

present.

•«*ob *oy" Dramatised—Cnder the

patronage of the officers or the 72nd
|

Highlanders of Canada, a dramatlza-

,i.,n ,,f SI,- WalterScott's novel, "Rob

Hoy." was produced at the Vancouver

opera house Friday evening, und Judg-

ing by the unstinted applause given the

performers the event was a success,

vn the characters proved themselves

masters of that dialect which passed

. i_ t ~„.i.,n.i« un.i Highlands, 1

The comedv element of the play was

extremely strong and the vocal inter-

polations were well rendered and effec-

tive. Alan B. Stevenson, Frank Hay.

John MaeOruer and B.-rnar-l Ma.illine

were very clever. The vocal numlvTs

were chiefly offered by .r. B. Car-

mlchael, Miss Minnie Overman and

Miss Nannie Strachan. An ample ehorus

rounded out the performance. The

seenerv was uniformly good, and some

of the Bettings were not only realistic.

but beautiful, while the costuming was

brilliant. Misses Emmy Stewart and

Kate MeAlpin danced the Highland

fling, Cameron of Lochlel, and The

Reel of o-Tuiu>ch. accompanied by Wm.

Montgomery and Alec Johnstone, pipers.

Mr Wm. McKay also gave a series of

dance* T]i e company of GO begins a

tour of the United States tomorrow.

Hawthorne Circle's Concert—The con-

ct*ri eiven by the Hawthorne Circle of

The King's Daughters on Wednesday

evening, Feb. 21st. In St. Andrew's

Sunday schoolroom, Brou^hton street,

was greatly enjoyed by all present. The

programme was begun by a piano solo,

Wallenhamp's "Walt*." played by Miss

Harcourt in her usual finished style.

This was followed -by a vocal oui

"The Swallow Song." by Mrs, L>. is-
j

McLaren and Mrs. J. W, Lysl'e. which

was much enjoyed. Miss K. Robef-1

then played BeethO vcjtt'i 'Minuet" In

G. .<n the. violin, responding to an

core With the Intermezzo from Mar;-

caghi's "CaVaUerta Rusticana," after

which Miss Sar.'Hi Johnston Bang a

solo which was loudly en.-.cr. .1. Later

In the evening she gave "Never Come

A-Woolng with Your Long. Long Face,"

in appropriate fane, costume, vvhioh

received Krenl applause, Mr. D, A.

Fra , lVe two humorous reading*.

"Five Feet Nine," ami "Josh Billings'

Remarks on Marriage." both being

greatly appreciated bj tho audience.

The Mlsso Hazel and Aiir.cc Tail taw-

,,,,.,] the audience With 'wo pianoforte

,, nct „, rendered in pleasing manner.

Mr " Mulrhead, who possesses a tine

tenor voice gaVe two SOhgS, "Trooper

I.udlov.'" and "Glorious Devon." Mrs.

MacLaren, who is welj Uncwn in mu-

sical circles, was in excellent voice and

delighted the audience with two songs.

"Sleeping Tide," and "Thoughts Have

Wings." The last Item appearing on

Che programme was a piano solo by

Miss LOgan. after which all joined In

the National Anthem. Mr. White, wno

acted as chairman, in a few well chosen

words explained the purpose of the

concert to those present. The accom-

panists for the evening were Mrs.

Noi.is. Mrs. MacLaren, Miss Harcourt

and Miss Roberts.

Does Your

Jewelry Pay ?

In other words, are you g»ttt»g

the fullest amount of service and

satisfaction out of it?

Sometimes a brokfen piece of

jewelery-ware is laid away and

forgotten when skilful repairing,

ni (HweH eoati would render U „ ,

as good as new.

Sometimes a brooch, a pin, a

bracelet or some other bit of

adornment Is thrown aside be-

cause It is out of styTe. wTien a

little skilful alteration would

make it meet every requirement

of taste and fashion.

We have the best equipped fac-

tory in Victoria, run by the most

skilled men. The most delicate,

most precious bit of JeweH-ry i«

absolutely safe in our hands. We

do our work promptly and we

charge very moderately because

we do a large volume of business.

Yon Have something that we oan

repair or alter, or both, and you

nould bring it in at once and let

as estimate on It. Does not cost

anything to get our *stim*te or

aSTlee.

V M f A EVENING
I . W. t. /\. CLASSES

If votl wi^h to pre !>a re for

tuf PROVINCIAL CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION I

in July or" if you wish to join a SIEGING CLASS or learn

SHOW CARD WRITING, see the Educational Director
j

at once.

lasting Quality
Lasting beauty and quality art

characteristics of silverware

stamped

"1841 ROGERS BROS!'

years of hontst service prove tne

inborn value of knives, forks,

spoons, etc, bearing this name.

Best fee i«H. ***«»> w*1'1"'

«lc, art sfimpea

MER1DEN BRIT&CO.
BOLD SV LEADING DEALERS __

-xilotr flats that Wtart'

W. H. WilRerson
The Jeweler

Phonel606

915 QoTenun.nt St. Victoria

COAL
Quality and Quantity is our

Success

Hall & Walker
;233 ooTemment •* ThOM

The latest interior

finish for buildings

Amiwud
Exact reproduction

Of Hardwood Pan-

elling—carried i n

stock.

R, ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

CREAM
SERGE

SUITS
Ladies' Cream Serge

Suits, plain or with
|

hairline strife. Made

to order, our price

—

$30.00

Fit properly guaranteed.

QuongManFung&Co.
17a* OoTOmxnent »*-

Direct importers of all kinfle ot

Cblneee and Japanese eUlce and

furnl.hln* «ooaa ot every descrip-

tion.

Call and examine our .toon be-

fore purchasing eleewhera.

AH WING
1.132 Government St.

We have a larare list of

WATER-FRONT
Hrnr.rs. Lots and Acreage In larK^

•>rul small blocks lo suit all

puracK. on:

Sproat lake, Central I.ake, Ooxv-

lohan JUnke and Bay, Qnatelno,

Hardy Bay, »hatrnia;an, Kanoose,

Oomox, Altoerol, and on the Gulf

Island*.
Also Trnit Blanches ready for de-

yolopment in upper British Co-

nimbi:-.. .

For prices and full particulars

apply to

—

Residence
ON

Dallas Road
Lot is 60 x 240 {eet

>
10

roomed house, 2 bat»»s, 3

minutes from car. splendid

sea view. Price, on easy

terms $14,000

Also:

Large Lot on Linden Ave.,

next to Fairfield' 'Road.

Price $2,750

Three Large Lots off St.

Charles Street, on Bel-

mont Ave. Price . .$8,000

Two Lots, corner Rithet and

Dunsmuir Streets, Esqui-

malt. Each 50 x 120 feet.

Price $4,200

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Government St.

COAL
score Kent i*ss s&ss

X.CBI Ash. to

PAIKTEB'S &BB-UIBB OW
WBIO.INOTOB COAX,

Try a ton^ today and be convinced

J. L PAINTER & SON

Office

Phone 5M
«04 Cormorant

THE WEATHER

MeteoroloKlcnl orric». Victoria. I!. C, at

H p. m., February 24 til. 1012

:

SYNOPSIS.

A va»t ar«a of high barometric pr«»«uro

cover* tlio north Pacific nnd mlddlo *e»t

Mate, and tho Pralfle province. ««»'"«'»

tho latter fair but cold waathcr. The prc«-

"„ )a .ivlnK way on the British Columbia

extend ra
R
ln I. f.lHn. at Prince Hupert

and Triangle Island and the weather l« be

coming unsettled in those districts.

TEMPERATURE.
Mill.

Victoria »
:<f5

Vancouver
KamloOl'S
BarVervllle
Prince Hupert
Allln i

Dawson, T. T
0»<MW>* *'. -••ti

Winnipeg. Man
Portl.nrt, o™>
Ban Francisco. Cal

SATURDAY.
Highest
Iy>w«st
A.VCTBgW

A. S. Barton
Member Victoria Heal BJState

Excbanse

Room 12, McGregor Blk. Tel. 2901.

634 View St., lotoria, B.O.

Ernest
Brammer
Member of Victoria

Stock Exchange

Tel. 2095

Pcmberton Block.103

30
20
4

24

18

Max.
*5
44

38

SO
49
30

« below 30
re

tero
14
41

14
it

4t
60

PLEASANT
MEMORIES

Of the dcllclousness of the "meals

to be had at this cafe, of our

service, will linser lon« In the

minds Of transient or pertnantat

patrons.

SOMETHING
YOU WANT
We have just received a

new lot of linen in every-

thing from table cloths and

bed covers to table napkins

and doylies. The prices arc

very pleasingf.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire HftU

;

Cormorant Street Victoria

iiiililliW
'

mm

ID
3T

1
1

ilrlsht iuiwUin*. i hour*. <» mlnutea

rOB TOW» Btr»»B*

so* o» snraram

• •- Try lt\n

Hotel Prince Ge*te

The «*Underwoodw

It acts as if it studied

the convenience of the

operator at every turn,

and thereby lightens his

labor and- renders him

capable of doing more.

It has^a knack of keep-

ing well, and is always

ready at critical atidi

• '1 •
•"• '• *

•'

Agents

rnone

Sprlna
A*ukt01rWi£>

of fine appeal

of good itttf

we|l o«t
cause the
gbi^^v^le^

in

maga

Sbbbbbbbbbbbbbb
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Infants and Kiddies

Wearables
Dresses—Dainty white dresses with

neat val. hire and embroidery

trimmings, made up in cashmere,

silk and fine muslin stuffs. Prices

up from 45c

Rompers—Made up of good quality

wash galateas in plain colors of

blue, plain or trimmed with nar-

row piping. Prices 75c and... 60c

Infants' Wear—Comprising very

neat styles in long dresses, under-

skirts, etc.. made of fine muslins

and china silks/daintily trimmed.

'rices n_odcr_te>

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall Patterns 649 Yates Street

S__W»»P
.
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Special Tomorrow, Monday
'v'

e5fy^feJE>

SPECIAL $1.00T

tarn;:

MONDAY

This is for tomorrow only.

TAILORING D'EPT.—Silk Dresses, Wai

and Opera Cloaks made to order.

1601-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant Phone 286.2

A New Cake

"Oriental"
And Butter Sqs.

CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT—Large chocolates

with a special heavy coating of Carracas chocolate. Colonial

Fruits and fresh Caramels.

CLAY'S
opposite Gordon'-. "611 Fort Street.

WE BEG TO ADVISE THAT WE HAVE
REMOVED FROM 628 YATES

STREET, CORNER
BROAD

And shall be established in the DUCK
BUILDING as soon as possible.

Arthur Holmes
62K Yates Street Corner Broad

POTATOES—FLOCK—SUGAR—We offer the best on the market at price* that

are In reach of all: Hungarian Flour, 91.85 per sa^k; Potatoes, 92.00 per

100 lbs. ; Sugar, $8.50 per 3 00 lbs.

TM«pk«u 418. SYLVESTER FEED CO. ™» *»«• «*••*

Corner Lot, Hollywood Park $1000

Minto Street, between Mo_$ and Richardson, 60x120 $1500

Double Corner, King's Road and Cecil Street $1600

5 Acre Poultry Ranch, cl< »se t< 1 car $5500

Magnificent Waterfront Lot, Roga Bay $1800
Asquith Street, 50X 130 $650

Dean Heights, a few choice high 1"'-. Robert St. and Townley

St. and Foul Bay Road ; one-third cash, each $1000
Beautiful Nine-room Residence, _ lots, Hollywood Park.

Terms $7000

Eight-room House, Prior St. (new) $4650

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

618 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C. Phone 1888

NEWS OFJTHE CITY

Wild _"low«r_ Out—Utile MIbb Helen

r>» vereux gu.tlKT.id wild lilies and blue-

bells (as t»ie ihlldren call them) on a

sunny bjink on Ulctiurilstm tjtr«-«t on Krt-

<i_y. Thia la early ev-» tor victoria.

r_r_W-U Bv«_i_s; _p»nt—-On Wednes-

day evening laat a number of friend*

met at the reHldenco of Mr. and Ml-a.

Campbell, 1001 JUehard _t.. for. the pur-

pose of biddlOS farewell to Mr. and Mr*.

U J. 11111, who are WVint,- to reside In

California. Among thoae present were

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. La« Mrs. Lewis

Hall Mrs KlUabelh Jackson, Mrs. Lysle,

Mrs. Cutler. M.h. Wm. Bcott, Mr. and

Mrs J Wlllv, M«, Coad> -Johnston, Mr*.

F nenouf, Mv. and Mrs. Wm. Rlchdale,

Mr. and Mr*. Hill. «Vft« a pleasant,

evening spent In games, etc., refresh-

ments were aerved. Mr. iuv! Mrs. Hill

were both members of .Queen Of.

Chapter No. 5. C. B. M - 1" wlll ^> M<fc

Hill was :,n offloeTJ '''a, members re-

Ki-et very much losing such an energetic

member and all joiner! in TTisMtlg "..-m

a pleasant journey to their new home.

BUDGET DEBATE
IS CONCLUDED

Continued fruni I'imr 3.

COMING EVENTS

Womtn'i Educe
Kducatloiial GlUb—Tnfl

tinnal club will '»«•' HI l "*' ll

T0rnw street, on Wednesday
Tftte; t I Boai ll

at s p. in.

Fifth Regiment—Nuinl.fi

hold the annual general meeting on Mai

6th, I 31*, I
di !»• haU;

are requested ,d -

p!(v—The regular monthly
will bo

_______!_

C_i_t>__. will

ins on March
a 1 1 m«mber»

UaiiKliter

etUtoi
will be the speaker

ing to be held at 8

atai 'theatre.

.

Address otr Manhood—The Right Rev. A.

V de Pender.- Btehop of N« Wwlmlw

tlou that fair consideration of which

it was deserving.

As to the general policy ot the «" v -

riiim.-iil. ii. _J_ not want tO B»6 it al-

tered one bit To what was that policy

directed, and _liat was being .inuin-

pH.hed under that policy.' The great

cry of t lie day was Chat the peo&lft

should be got "Ut ot" the Oltleg OB tO

the land. CODgeatlon Of <dty popula-

tion was universally admitted to be

inimical tq good health, good laws and

good government The best policy for

nny government was that which In-

duced the settlement of the country

by an Industrious agrrcultural popula-

tion, and In his opinion this govern-

ment was working along these Identical

lines, and with each success thai he,

did not think that there was any

chance, of the public not recognizing

the '-" ' and expressing its approval

thereupon whenever ppportunlty might

b affoirdi 6 in this connection.

Free Education

What had the government done along

these, lines 1 In the lirst place he would

point to the faciUtlea tor free educa-

tion Mtr.o-d.-d in British Columbia, the

tree textbook system, the provision

Of night schools, fttrodncttbn of

domestic science tuition in tin

and now we were to have university

education as wetl-
Agaln, the agricultural department

of the province had adopted a special

: __U___ ilo£-_-_-' *ley—

£

a most practical . char

at 4 o'clock

le Its 20th annlver-

wtll deliver an address to men
this afternoon at th. Y. M. C. <A. bnlldlng

"on ' "Christian Manhu*-."-

I.ndge Annlvrr^nry—Weste
A. O. V. W.. w

:
ll

sary In Sample**
IB p. ra. All me
are requested- to, be present.

!!,.. Western Movement—Mr. B. O.
J.

,r

bjfleld will leeture In the Alexandra

dob |a] evening before the Womens
aadlan Club and the Daughters of the

Empire, The subject of the lecture Is The

!

ut."

Oak Ba.v Cdruncll—The nnxt regular meet-

inc of the" Oak Bay council will be held 10-

; „,;,nv. ni«ht at 3 p. m., at the. •choolhouae

building on Oak Bay avenue., when drafts

aT the various tiyziaws that me pressing will

come up for discussion.

Woman -

* Kxehange— The genernl meeting
n( tne Women's InaOatrja) Sxchanse. will

• be held in the centmlttae coon) of the Alex-

-andrn ehlb, on Friday, 1st March, at 2

;u., to pren.-iii statement una elect three

members of the board of management.

Natural Hlntory Society— Mr. l'\ Kermode.

curator of the provincial museum win give

..rMress »n the ••M;imm:ilH and Bird* of

Krltish Oolumbla*' bOfore OM Natural HI*

,,„-. s^ilet* iX tha rrisads; hall whww.

\V. C. T. V. Meeting—Th
special meeting of the Wfom»n'« r^hrtetlan

Temperance Union temortww aftern i at

2:30 o'clock in the Political Equality i^eagtiB

rooms, 6-17 Port street. Ah matter! "t Im-

portance are to be cnnsiMcred a full at-

tendance of members is requested.

Mrtoria ripe Band—A Beoteb concert

and danee nil! be alven by the Victoria

l'l,.e band In the A. O. U W, hall on March
:

i*t The. band has recently been reorgan-

ize.! and consists of a pipe major, a pipe

sergeant and six other pipers, one I.,,.

drummer and two side drummers. Mr. P. J.

Biddell i- the president of the organisa-

tion and Mr. Edward Wtehart, jSTpe major.

Voting People's Night— It will be V-ni;

people's mini this evening at the I

Baptist church, corner Yntes and Qua

streets. The pastor, the rlPV
-

r
-
B - r*

r "

nieker B. A., will take as his subject: The

Great Loves and Lov«ra Hi History, or Hu-

man Love ra. i-Hlpe." special music will

be rendered by the choir.

Services at Willows—Sunday »che.or will

be held this afternoon at 2:30 and ser

an hour later In 'he anteroom of the Arena

skating rink at the Willows by Rev. 1

.;._ r e •>.» Metropolitan church. It Is Mr.

rig's' intention to. Hold eervtoaa at

lows every Sunday afternoon in the ahove

mentioned place, until other arrangements
ran be made. ...

St. David's Dsj—The fourth annual dinner

of the i"
, \:n:.-'dorio1i society, will he held on

Friday. March 1st . Bt. David's Day, in the

Porester't ball, Broad street. All mi

bei-s and their friend's', and all resident or

-:ng U>lrti are Invited M be present.

A spec'i;t,l menu has been provided, Tlel

may be obtained at room 831 Sayward bulld-

»nd from all members of the executive.

toast list and programme will be puh-
liuhed later.

ron«errallve Annual Meeting—The annual
meeting Of the Conservative Association will

be h- Ut on Thursday next In the A. O. V. W.
hall. Yates street.. The Hireling will etuit-

mancs promptly ai s p. m.. and after th<
reports have been read and passed the elee.

i of a president, three vice president p.

n 1 1 «-.!«ur»-i ,tnd !•'• r.-t.tt v -.vlt! ts
1
^. ,.!..

Much Interest Is heln* manifested In the
meeting as the premier, members of

cabinet, and all the members now In ses-

sion have been invited to attend. All CoB-
servatlves resident In the city are eerdlally

Irrvlted to he present and preparations are
being made to Bjopemmodeta s large number
of persons.

Snored Concert— In St. Andrews I i

terlan erjurch a ntie.red reoltal will be given

on Wednesday evening, rebruftry 28th. 1012.

The programme follows: Purl ll Organ,
"Prelude In C Sharp Minor ;' VOOgl. "These
Are They Which <"ame." Mrs. Alfred A.
('odd: violin, "Romania," Mr. Jesse A. Long-
fleld: vocal. "Peace and Rest," Mr. W. Mel-
ville; organ, "In Springtime." Pastoral) ;

Vocal duet, "Hark. Hark. My .Soul." Mrs.
1 >. t '. Reld and Mr. A. A. '"Add; Comet, "A
Dream of Paradise." Mr. T,. A. Young; vocal,
"in Native Worth.'.' Mr. n. i >. Marshall;
organ. (Descriptive), "The storm." Pr.
Lewis; pari 2. "Tuliiceniii psalm.!' Hendeli
prdin. choir of forty voices, (soloists: cnit-

fralro, Mrs. Je«»e A. Longfleld; bass. Mr.
Alfred a. r'->d.it, Organtgi ehd oholrtnaster,
Mr .(esse A. Longfield; ("!od S.-u-e the King.
Today's Bund Concert— tty kind permis-

sion of l.t.-i'ol. Purrle and otftoeri hf the
Fifth Regiment, the regtmontnl hand will
give Its sixth concert at Victoria tl

thl« evening. The band will bo assisted h ,-

Mrv <'>erslrl Rtacy can Invito; A Bhgllsh,
baritone; Miss E. Wallace, bagpipe soloist.

Piano selections will be rendered by Hiss
A. Murlset f;om 7 : I n to S p. m. The pro-
gramme follows: Part 1 (Scotch): Grand
selection. "Songs of Scotland." iJodftev

;

hnc-[>lpe so|... Miss K. Wallace; humoresque,
"Coming Thro' the Kyo," Bellstedt; vocal
solo. "Scotch Song." Mrs. Qerald Strsev-.

Part '.'. i American i
: Selection, "Rflmlnls-

eences of the South." polomon; American
sketch, "fty the

.

Swanee ftlver." Myadleton;
viic.il solo, "I Would I were a King." A..
English: a dream picture. "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" ireqnest) l.ampc; maYch. "Mass's In
the cold. Cold Ground," Hayes; "Ood Bavs
the King."

Woman round icurdered

san r>i i-;< ;<>. 6al #1 i-',-t.. 21.—The and
lna; of the body of a 'woman well dress-
ed, lying hurled In Hf^wcpri , n the
l^eaeh today promises to add Another nn-
rtoivoii mystery to police annals here.
The woman was about 40 years old, of

goo.] features, and. liad blonde hair.

The woman had been dead only a short

time. A wound 'to one of the eyes would
Indicate that ahe had been murdered.
The Inquest has been continued till

Monday In »n fffort to Identify the body
a*id give the police an opportunity to

discover some motive for the crime.

the congestion of our cities and plac-

ing the. niasu of the population on the

land. Having all thin In view and hav-

ing regard for the success that Is being

attained, there Is not a member In this

House who In honesty will not agree

that this policy is winning *>uch hearty

support front the people throughout the

province, that even my honorable friend

from Alberni, deep In his heart, cannot

but seriously doubt whether he will n»

able to occupy a seat on the. floor Of

this House next session.' 1

Mi. Jackson

Mr. Jackson, Continuing the debate,

remarked that little had been heard In

the past as to the horticultural Wlfl

agricultural possibilities of the dis-

trict which he has the honor to repre-

sent. This might be accounted for by

reason of the lack of transportation

facilities up to date existing. With the

construction of the Kettle River Valley

railway to the Coast, however, the

Greenwood district would be brought
into direct contact with both the cast

and the west, thus insuring through
travel Which must of necessity I xei I

a direct and benefleiwi Influence on
settlement and development;

"I can assure you, Mr. Speaker, 1

' he
pursued, "that notwithstanding the dif-

ficulties under Which we have labored,

di". ciopment has taken pWt.ce with us,

and we have In our district a large area
planted in fru>> 4Hstam
we hope and expect to rival the famoua
Creston Valley, so much spoken of by
my friend the member for Ynilr.

"I congratulate the premier and
government upon their success in

i:tiriRg_.fur._t.li? _--_le__.yf.._ Lit-- lilt'

something that has long ,^ft)/S^KKf

All-Round Merit

^r_dticin
,

s;
r
eUtM^'V';ŝ ^l,_n!

:¥s>r^ re"

J^gl^ffeatures of this policy he it.-

stancffP^l^tocouragement and ' work'

of the Farniers* and Women's Insti-

tutes, the Dairymen's. Live_toclc

Breeders' and Poultry asKQclations, the

n-tratlon' 6rcha-d« yhlch had baan

Of th* land, the packtng schools,

February S«. t hA : acientlflc arid _et Plain and prac*
embers, 'with.their fam-: '•

tl

'

caj- treatises issued, 'from the depart-

nient on varied agricultural subjects—

all excellent features of work and pro-

ductive of much beneficial progress.

Another matter to be considered along

the same line was this, that no matter

what education you have, or what abil-

ity as a farmer you possess, one or

two things are still essential to suc-

cess: Transportation facilities, In the

first place, w utial. And where

whs there a Liberal or a Socialist who
say that the government was not

doing good work in the provision of

these facilities? This government

would certainly go down to posterity

as responsible for an exceedingly pro-

gresoivo policy along railroad construc-

tion lines, and ha felt confident that tho
-•,. -1 — *—1

-_i gftfu^Hn *- •**» * *»•**-,-• -A'*__—ttl.ltt rlUU»JL-ll Ui- Ut IHK ' " ' »-_»sWaB_C-__B_tssS-a-

atructlon by means or bond guarantees

would be cordially supported by the

of the province whenever op-

portunity was afforded.

Doing Its Duty

Then, having got the railways, high-

ways and byways were equally ri-i|iiired

to enable the farmers to reach the rail-

ways with their produce. And was not

the government also doing its full duty

in this When be first be-

came a member of the House, the total

annual expenditure on public works was
less than half a million! now It

amounted to eight and a half millions.

Tills was significant testimony to

fact that the government was thorough-

ly impressed with the necessity of

opening up the country by moans of

roads, trails, bridges, etc., and under
the present Minister of Public Works
the province had every assurance that

it was getting and would continue to

get a dollar's worth of value for every

dollar expended.

Then again, what was the government
doing to get and keep the people on the

land? Take the forestry policy as Il-

lustrative: He had recently visited Ta-

corna by requ_»1 of the government to

pate in at: th. groat

immigration convention as representa-

1 . 1
:

: ;

. Columbia and when he

had told that convention of how Brit-

ish Columbia was moving on tlie.se

lines, tho: • ai:

tounded when the details were laid be-

fore them of tho conservation policy

on this side of the border with 1

to both our timbered laud and "" r

water. They ••.-'•• astonished. to learn

thai under our system of administra-

tion we were not selling our timber
lands outright but getting rental upon
them year by year n [ding to our
capital In Hie final outcome,

the government, despite an the advan-

tages that it whs giving to settlors,

found It possible from time to time to

decrease taxation pharges;

Continuing, Mr. H iyiward gave a lucid

explanation of the provincial lands

policy, showing its beneficial Influence

Upon the devrlnpme:,! of toe country

and wherein It safeguarded the heri-

tage of in people in preventing the

speculator or investor from reaping the

advantage of the unearned increment.

WorK on surveys

Proceeding, the member tor t'owichan

showed :>...v idvantagoousij money is

being speni for surveys, in brder that

specific Information niaV he had by

prospective aettlars n-. to lands bv«h-
:.:-. These surveys COSi money, but

no sooner wa the government In the

possession or the n ary finances

through the working out o| u,se Con-

servative policy, than Immediate pro-

vision v.i: made for the survey of wild

lands. Information In connection with

these would soon be available.

And more thnn this, the government
now proposed to appoint a royal com-

mission to Investigate |U«I how then
lands might besl j>e cleared, irrigated

and generally (1 tilized. It would also

be In order for this commission to find

out how we may best take care of the

waste things of our province—In tim-

ber, vegetation, offals, etc., by the

utilization of such by-pruduoto an tur-

pentine, acetic acid, fish guano, etc..

making the soil more fertile and giving

employment In the mnnut'aoture of by-

products to hundreds and thousands of

men.
"For years." said Mr. Hayward in

conclusion, "this government hae been

carefully and systematically working
out a scientific and patriotic policy, the

one aim of which is the betterment of

the conditions of the people by relieving

'>sTOtn.
rcct connection with the

connection I wish also

first minister for hii

evening in rafaranoej to
of unpaid claims aga

& Vernon line. -

I

'

r 'ytiiWiWdUluiiH Itf; Wlti
"

been of, the ;best-dur|l|^
by reason -of ' iho laftjfeij

'

coal fields, yet it is

am able to -aay that the. mines and
smelters in the district T represent con-

tinued to operate,vdesp I te their diffi-

culties, and I anticipate that with the

conditions at present prevailing in tho

coal fields, we may look with confidence

for an early revival of the mining in-

dustry."

Mr. Jackson closed with graceful com-
piinients to 1 in- inmiice minister upon hi^

excellent budget speech and to the min-

ister of works upon the generous man^
ner In which lie had treated the con-

stituency of Greenwood.

Mr. H. C. Brewster

Mr. Brewster said that after loafing

for v. "a house had now come to

the place where the government was

putting on the high stieed gear. 1

house had two sessions on Friday, one

of which extended into the morning, and

under such clrcuiusi.in • s 11 was Impos

slide for him to make anything like an

adequate criticism of such an important

subject as the budget, in such a time.

It. was his sixth session in the house,

and from his position had undoubtedly

been the most arduous. The premier
(

d not seen lit to allow his resolutions

to.be seconded by a supporter of the

government, end he had to enlist the

good offices of the member for New-
castle. That gentleman had told him

frankly that he did not agree with his

resolutions, and if he spoke on them he

would probably slate him harder than

the government, but that he would si en

them in order that they might get be-

fore the house.

Mr. Brewster then passed In review

the various resolutions which the gov-

ernment had brought down, saying that

they seemed all to be framed with a

view to an approaching election, and

now In the dying days of the session

the members were asked to pass Impor-

tant legislation without ebing given an

opportunity, to consider it. In dealing

, the estimates, he could not under-

stand bOW it was thfct, allowing for

great expansion In many ways, the es-

for the civil service, had In-

i.sed fourfold. In other words just

before an election the government was

Ittlng money into the province that

.,; never, before been considered ne-

cessary. Taxes owing by large railway

corporations were compounded In this

legislation, and more and more business

, being taken out of the hands of

members and placed in those of the

. .^ -. .. . _~— .«rt^.irt-cniinr-i] Tn tile.
UCIItrii'1 in -r." ' •

meantime t' lR supporters of the govern-

ment sat back as much as to say, 'As

long as we get good fat appropriations

for our districts It Is all right.' They

had public works estimated to cost bo

much, and yet when the results came

before the hOUBe, it was found they had

,.-.., twice or treble the amount origin-

ally bargained for.

ll in. Mr. McPhllllps: "What about the

transcontinental railway?"

Continued on rage » - ol. 3.
^

nard Heintzman Pianos and

Player Pianos in Victoria and vicinity.

Western Canada a Largest Music Dealers

1231 Government Street Telephone 885

r
opas &Youngs

Brands are absolutely guaranteed by them to be the

best of their class\ Try any of the following:

OBITUARY NOTICES

tlel lately—The death occurred at Mie

.tobilee Hospital yesterday of Miss

Joan Grallately, aged 24 years. The de-

ceased was a native of Dundee, Scot-

land, and had resided in thl_ city abotn.

three years, at lOl- C0llin8©H Bt v/hero

she leaves a father, Mr. John Gellately.

„,,.! .; sister, The funeral arrange-

ments will be announced later.

M. fa'.Ium—The remains of trie late

Mrs. McCalhim were shipped to New
Westminster last evening by the Vic-

toria Undertaking Parlors. Service

was first hold at the parlors by Rev. T.

W. (iladst.u,.-, a largo numher of

friends of the deceased being in at-

tondnnce. Tho husband of the deceas-

ed ncrompanled the body to the main-

land. .

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIBD.

jMtniNK- -on Thursday, February 52nd. at

H»7.elt_n, British odumhla. WIlttMn D-uia-
»_...«! ._».« ta vourt, fourth son of

Jh« 7o'hn"jartin~e, "Uckerblo. Dumfries-

shire. Seotlaad.
immfrlesshlre papers please ropy.

BATT-E—February in. In Berlin. Winifred

Mary Bsttle. seennd daughter of the late

,'hHiles Key Bsttle. »' Minster Yard.

l.lueoln, and of Mrs. Battle, Tendon, Bog-
land.

.

"~
CARD OK THA>TK8.

Messrs. B. A. and Benedict Banti. an*
Mrs. Bosinn. Meller desire to thank tbslr

many friends for their kindness alia sym-
pathy shown th*|_ «urin« t_ek reeeai *••
rwateueau

Granulated Sugar, _-o-ll>. sack.

Independent Creamery Butter,

Or 3 lbs. for $1.00

—

try it.

Rising Sun Flour, per sack

Every ounce guaranteed.

Anti-Combine Jam—raspberry and strawberry, in 5-

lb. tins, per tin •
'< ^

This is pure jam—none better.

Morrelfs Picnic Hams are still- on sale at 15c per lb'.

Prime MM Meat.

Small's Maple Flavor * Syrup—the very best of its

kind—quart tin 25^
Fine for hot cake and the kiddies.

Monk and Glass—Swiss Trifle, Raspberry Trifle,

Charlotte Russe, etc., 2 packets for 25*^

An easy made delicacy, yet reasonable in price.

These are a few lines but all our stock is fresh and

priced right, in fact

Copas & Young
The Genuine Independent Grocers

Guarantee and DO SAVE YOU MONEY.

Tel. 94 Tel. 95 Tel. 1632

Oriental Rugs
Call and inspect one of the

LARGEST AND BEST STOCKS IN CANADA
Visitors always welcome at our Show Rooms.

__-

Carter's Oriental Rog Store
Opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney

MPSSMP

whosjrtr U-7

M*M

I
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Boy's Suits That Are
Made for Duty

BUDGET DEBATE
IS CONCLUDED

Cunlluued from l'»«e 1-

Suits to wear; and wear

well, is what every mother

has a right to expect when

she buys her hoys' clothes.

We Have The Clothes

That DO Wear

And moreover, we have

them at prices, making each

suit a bargain.

Norfolk and Sailor Suits

ill he popular this spring,

and we have them—lots
1 of

'em. Xew <p>o<ls are coming

along every day.

All About a Car

See Page 17

Hinton Electric Company
H; : ;: Agents for the -n.;:vv • \v.\ v::u;.;:v EJSctr^s

Government Street pho110 a242

FISGUARD STREET
seven-roomed house, modern, well built, just outside Half-Blue

circle. A good huy. Price, on easy terms $5.Ii.">0

RICHMOND AVENUE
Tun ..r Hie best finished house* » the city, 1: mmi-i

,
steam

licat Beautiful lawns, shrubs, etc.. stable :u;d chicken bouses. La

lots. Tails to us about price and terms.

DAVIE STREET
x, ,, t-robin house, near two car line*. Art quickly.' Snap at $3..N»>0

Rllmt-r-Slv & Co.
1,109 Douglas Street T'hone 2074

I TIUEiYBAWSBN
ADVERTISING SERVICE

5AL[SnEN -PRINT

ADVERTISE
Through Us For

Results

4U
1

All kinds of advertising

written and placed fur any line

of business.

MULTIGRAPH
LETTERS

An exact reproduction of type

written work at one-tenth

the cost. Circular letters,

notices, forms, etc. Let us

show you samplesof our work.

PHONE R45I

ROOMsTf £22 BROWN BLDG. VICTORIA, B.C.

a. t. ». Ti|rur»»

Mr. Bi-.nvHter.HKld tbat wan ulways

the reply of Jh< g^Btlemon opposite.

it was not likely that the figures quoted

b) Mr. Cochrane about the Grand Trunk

Pacific were correct, an Mr. Graham
,> I »!<..«• when In look liis scat 111

the house, Bui even if the figures were

correct, how did that excuse the mis-

takes oi the government of British Co-

luml.laV He had asked tbat these mat-

ters be Investigated by the cttmratts.ee

..ii public n "int . Th« premier had

promised thai be would attend to II .i"- 1

give him ail the iniom ation he reaulrefl

n i hr ctiniHics came dow n. but lie

! id .ok-.i Uiui igajh that day. and

, l; , !,. ::,.i promised thai it would to

tan • of. in t'.ii' wav, of course,

ii v. a be put oft mi t»e session

,1. .,;,,! ,, •! - llllloil V'i' HI' •"

. ,. n,. rlmi.M

nil | in -i Igatlon dui

pari ... meat,

The taxation n pori present d by tin

goowiiaslQii appointed b; th< goverh-

., ..... a good one. and the firm In

w hich It Wftfl 'lrau i

. _, ,,,-,. ta ,v q eommls-

i
|

i
(

i

i

n latioiis embod

iri 3 things for wliiCh the Liberals

long contended: One of these was, the

abolition of the poll ,:,x ,
' 1,1 >'** '"

spite of this rccomraeheallon they saw

the revenUi provided ror in

the estimates for the forthcomli g

it -r.
;:' ''' y —

-

TiTrifd^-li-^gg- .

fine thing to dangle befo

nnd prom ,W rt0

with It if elected.

Ulsrh Cost of .Xilvlng

Tm. Vancouver (Mr. Ma

eowah) ha« en of the high cost of

living which he attributed largely to

atf-n i~^»*«tiiff«
r
.i>nt.h«"li&d ap-

that this was made poii-

by the high tariff wall for which

tile Conservatives stood. That gentle-

man bad ked of government

r ship of railwu> s. If he wi

.„ his views why bad he rtol urged

the government to put them into effect

in connection with etfxnc of these lines,

which they were prto bulWln*?

,,,.. ,
.. to railway seemed to

Show thai the individual supporters »f

U]U go a| knew little more dhoti'

!:
.

:
]..n ;; ib;m 1 iii'1 himself. It W?8

another instance of government by

, . uttl ii. \vu- a he i Mr. Btewstor)

leised the rallwaj poll. >. the stlor-

gern ral had noaM a stump s !'

hut |,ud earefully avoided the.. urKUin

rh , ,,,. ,„,..,• for rjowichan .had hinted

ii !y thai ther. might be dang • in

,,,. much goveriunertl cpnt'tol, b.ni i
: "'

modified bis rennirks as a loyal follower

..' ::,, -„,,vniucttt mast de? If lv "^ii-i

i
mah I i ! i° bleetioo again. Re

.... oi better terms fc-r mfinlcipaiitiea,

and had tduched again "M"" 1 ""• ov.wv-

,.| land !.\ .lapan'-se in tills: PTO-

v ; Sessions ago lie had moved n ro-

; ii,.i, putting this matter UP to Ot-

,, vt ten lie I w ijulte wi II thai this

was quite within the control i t

be province, but sinep there had '" "'

1 change in governmeni at Ottawa they

had bo more resolutions of thai kind

Lund ror rre-Empter

TBe member tor COwlchaii had spofcen

, of Wbai the ^overnmeni- was rtnlng

for the pre-emptor by re^ervlni? lands In

,,,, i-.-aec rive- distHci and other inac-

places, but be forgot to say that

while they were dolnB this the #<* of

th. i.uoi of the proTince that whs any-

B railway had all been alioi-

,i to those Who would not lira it, leu

cold keep others out While the miti-

ter of finance had directed attention

to the necessity fot felopttlS ;; " "^ ri
.

Itaral raiottteeS oi ! • province, the

government bad done nothing towards it.

•;:,. whole point of their policy was to

B«n*3 their supporters hack to their dis-

tricts with B K»r>d '•''< " ; " 1 ,ach
-

Pcr "

the premier wished thai neither a

Liberal nof a Socialist should be •
' •

'

,.i ;..;: if na came bacli with wi entlreay

onesided house it would be a orry toy

to, this province. It was impossibl.-

f.u
|

|.lr who drew Up Mils tO se«

h i. us from the sain.' viewpoint as mem-

bers sitting in opposition in the house.

and without criticism legislation mpsi

i,c loose. .The Attorney-General bad ex-

p, , a ' "it of hope thai he (Mr.

Brewster) would nai come bach to the

i ........ ;.tter ii"' eldtiou. Well, with a

run treasury, with a campaign fund

thai would no doiil.t re.oh Uu'KC figures

after all this legislation, with an old

voters' list that must he abOtfl forty p.«*

.

i
;,t wrong, with a civil service the

lust organized tor party purposes to be

r, nml anywhere drawn up against them,

ll miK'i.i bring about such a result as

his lionorahle friend would wish. Every-

thing that could he done aRalnst the

>..ndida'c who would oppose them on the

hustings they would do, and SO it was

possible that' victory w.oujd result for

the government, and yet in the bach of

the Aitoriiey-tJencrHl's head he must

know that want of criticism was the

( urse of legislation. For ills own part.

with three sittings a day. and a rush of

|. Kislation at the end Of the session it

was impossible that be could criticise

them as they should be cHtlcltfed.

"But within my mental and physical

limitations under such conditions I can

honestly say ti««t I have trleM to do the

l.HBt 1 could, and if the people choose to

..end back to this house an undivided

government support, the injury that may

he visited on the province does not In-

ciease my responsibility. (Applause.)

FIFTHTEGTNHENf
WILL PARADE

struct the regimental nlgnallers of the

other units in the district at oS.be.

times. No. 11 section has Its heai-

nuarUrs next to the drill hall—-there not

beln*,' room to accommodate it Ijl ,l '"

hall—and will not only train -n the

nu(f8—both semaphore and morse—and

cinp and heliograph, but will also take,

up field telegraphy and telephony and

wireless telesrupliy. It is intend, d t I

shortly Instil a receiving: wtreltRs fin-

tion at tbetr headquarters, am' lai.r a

field wireless with a ran* : of about ten

mlies win be obtained.

.

No. 3 company, of the Fifth Regiment,

C. O. A., has been awarded the Hugh

Black cup far gunnery.
coi wadinoi-o, i). 6. <'-. is still await-

ing a commanding officer, to volunteer

... tnke charge of the; proposed infant./

,.ups. which it is aouglu to Organ|ee in

Victoria. Ninny Junior officers and rank

and tile have expressed willingness I i

join.'

megimental Orders

The fOlibwing regimental order lias

I
u. i I.'. 1. 1. •('.!. I'urrie. com-

manding the Fifth Regiment:
Headquarters, Victoria B. C.

February El, im 2.

| .j s .
: . r.dowtne N. C '

'

and '> ar, having been granted their

aischarge. are struck bti the slreiigU'

from this date: No. 201. Sergt. A. C.

Boyce; No- 2P. Rnr. U. A. it. \Viison.

Philisted.- The following man. bavin;!

i
| ted, is taken on tb<

Strength from this date: No. I2t, Gnr.

Cornelius Leary.

Parade.—The reginuTM will parade at

drill ha'l on W
"•>( it i nii lHul, '.-Hit :r»

ADVERTISING READERS

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open. •

Meet me at the James Bay Grill. Well

dine together at 6:15.

Delhi Cafe, Yates Street, now open. *

Old Roofs Renewed by coating with

•Nag" composition. Waterproo: ani

file proor. bee or 'phone Nowtoa &
Greer Cr» . iszt: 'WTiarf street.

Lassoolng wild animals. Where'.'

At the Hijou. Theatre Today.

Delhi Cafe. Yates Street, now open. •

"Nag" Roof composition ,
will atop

leaks and add years to the life of an

Old roof. 4«e N«wton & Greer Co.. 1126

Wharf street.

Merchants' launch will be served as

usual from 12 to a at the Sandrlngham.

739 i'ort street, on and after January

2.

Delhi Cafe. Yates Street, now open. «

Branding rattle. WhcreV At the

Bijou Theatre Todaj

.

Leaky Jtoofs Repaired by Newton &
Greer Co.. US« Wharf street, maker* of

"Nag" Composition.

The Tea Kettle Tea Room, 1119 Ooug-

Ha stt.ee;. Breakfasts. hot lunch I,

afternoon leas, new laid eggfl f''» ll

j

Madrona always on ham!.

:•. C. A. cases of cruelty. Phone,

Inspector Russell, 19*1.

Riding wild horses. Where? At the

BIJou
'

sbmn3

By paying cash you*saverr-by getting credit you don't.

SUieid.—The ... T^egi meiita,

Challenee Shitld, for general efficiency

is awurded to N... 1 Company.
C. A.. A; Prize.—Ti.. Ilugh-Blalk Cup,

presented by the C tlllery As-

sociation, .is Won by No, 3 Company.

Boys, and Girl's

School Hose
The kind that stand the wear and tear of youngsters.

We take particular pride "in our lines of School Hose. We
know what Mothers want and always carry very complete

lines at Sl'KCIAl. CASH PRICES. For instance:

h!\K Rim', I'D COTTON HOSE—Extra soft and clastic

finish, spliced toes and heels, black of tan. "R. & A'S." |

Special price. 5 pairs for $i.<x>, or per pair 25*^ |

"MULE SKIN" llosK — As tough as leather. Madam, iji

rili. in ex'tra heavy cotton, black only. Sizes 7. 7'i, 8, 8j4,

<,. o !

. and 10. Special, 3 pairs for $1.00, or per pair. . .35£

ROBIflSQfl&Ahdrews
6<r2*"°644

commanding
.. nies nn * hf. fol-

Monday, March 4tU, No.

;pection.-

lowing dates:

3 Company: Wednesday, March 6, No. 3

tpajttj Tuesday-, March 12, No 1

Company.
Memo

—

i.i.i The lecture tO N' C. O.'s 'lass on

Feb, 2f>, 'will be j:ivcn by Major

MIH'm. u. C, a.

(b) m sting of No. 2 Company As-

, i (op on Wednesday, March «.

m Signalling Corps, No. 11 Sec-

tion, order.- by Lieutenant n. Ronald
. commaridlng:

Victoria, h '"• r'e^- 24
>
1S]2 -

1, Organization.—The formation of a

section of the Canadian Signalling Corp-,

with headquarters at Victoria has been

authorised. This .section will be known
as "No. 11."

8, lleadqu.'Tters.— The headquarters of

this section are at 1^1 Meir/.les Street

(the f.lr«t of the row of three cottages
..„,.*,. « * .... ~*..i ,, I... i , \

-'
. .. -~ -. ..

.

cuu.il ui .tiur ...... .....tj^Mp^i^—^—^j

3. Recruits.—Recruits are now wattfed,

preferably men With experience either of

army signalling m- telegraphy (Contin-

ental Morse), Men wishing to Join

should apply to l.i.ut. Self., at the drill

hall on Monday nights.

^TaEF^your^
per annum '.

real estate rnorl

merits, which I will sell at a discount,

making the Investment earn the pur-

chaser 10 per cent, per annum. .The

securities are In various amounts from

«1 500 to H0.000. l'"or particulars write

e^dyertlser." P. O. Box 886, Victoria,

B. C, or telephone 864,

Tou can deposit your money at 4 per

cent. Interest with ' tbo B. C. Termanent

Loan Company and be able to withdraw

the total amount or any portion thereof

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capital over

|1 ,000,000, assets over $3,000,000. Branch

office, 12 10 Government street, Victoria,

B. C.

u , Waste Time?—Some "fool" away

their tune by trying to master Pitman's

short hand according to copybook. We
have eoi them fooled. We teach "Pit-

mans simplified." BaBy. an writing

longhand. Come ami see. The ftoyal

Stenographic Company. -Cil Bayward

Building.

Xttw is the time to turn yonr attention to your
tmJmtGmmmi^mmmmmm^^t^^m^^mi^m^m^i n ««»—« *Wi > »^n ' m> —!—.—

< OitRKi COLLEGE.

Boron Hill Tark. Vletorls. B. C.

.Sete. t HlKli-Or*de nay sad
Boftrdtnil Coll/>ee for Boys of 7 to

j« year*. Rejtlnetaentii of well-np-

poliued grentlemen'» home In IOv»)y

ttoacon Hill Park. Number limited.

Outdoor sports. Prepared for JJu»i-

neis L.lf« or Professional examina-
tions. Fees laeluilvo and strtutiy

mddorate. Sprles Term begins To«j-

^cr J*Jou»ry 2.

I'rinolpa.. * W. CML'RCH. M. A.

Elbert Hnbbards little Journeys

During his recent visit to Toronto, Bl-

i„ ,-i Hubbard tia.ld a visit to llobberllns.

It speaks well of the great Canadian

tailoring institution when Cra Klbertas

should make a special point of visiting

it. On another page W« give a reproduc-

tion of his letter to llobberllns. •

HOW OPEW
Hotel Bsrron.

Motel Barron, corner CramiUe and

N.lson streets, Vancouver, B. C.

A modern hotel of the highest stand-

ard. See our novel Grape Arbor Grill.

Kates »1.50 per day Up.

(i-ear O. Barron. T. 8. Bropby.
Managers

harden. We have a great variety of the choicest

selected seeds obtainable—flowers or vegetables

—

from slocks of such well known seed specialists as

the following:

STEELE BRIGGS, M. MAY'S
RENNIE'S, FERRY'S

GARDEN SEEDS
Per Packet - 5c. and 10c.

c,\- ;;;;'; ,

I >!, \

i ) \ v 1 . 1 . I i i-fJL

IN BULK
A\\ X SEED. CEOVER SEED,

Ward Four

Conservative Associa-

tion

The regular monthly

meeting of the above aisso-

ciation will be held In the

new rooms, i -•<>>< Govern-

ment .street

—

Tucsday.Fcbruary 27

At 8 p. m. sharp; The par-

ticular feature of the even-

ing being an address by

ALU. GpTHBERT,
"

1 .i » iking Forward—What
harbor improvements and

bridging oi the S"eymour

Narrows will dp for Vic-

toria."

All firc cordially invited

to be present

ROUT. hOWK,
i Ion. Sec.

Royal
Victorian

College
McGILL UNIVERSITY.

MONTREAL

For resident and day students.

Students prepared for degrees

In Arts, Pure Science and Music.

Scholarships are awarded an-

nually. For all information apply

to the Warden.

XASTERTIUMS, GARDEN PEAS,

SCARLET RUNNER BEANS.

THE

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue Victoria. B. C

BAPLAC
A V T 1.UIU

Campbell's

VARNISH
STAINS

ALE EEXISIIES

Central Situation Spacious and Weli-ventilatcd S nooi

Buildings Recreation Grounds Gymnasium
Cadet Corps.

Under the present wi*n<xgz~?nt a soecial feature of the sch ll

is its individual attention 10 pupila

PRINCIPAL A. D. MUSKETT, ESQ

Assisted by a Resident Staff of Masters

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January 9th, at 9 a.m.

A Preparatory Class has been formed, ior Boys of 7 to 10 years

For Prospectus, apply The Principal

THE

PORT ALBERNI
Port Albcrni values ItaVe increased 100 per rent, in th« past 18

months. The Alnernl Land Company Udvn Mill n number of 1 its .or

salu a: ihe « riglnal prices.

44 fOJt !<vs fion W50
66 foot ots .101. WfO

Verms 1-4 cash and balance over si -2 y»jr« wt per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
A9*nt« Port Albernt Land Co.. Ltd.

S01-B02 Baywwrd Bulldln*. Vtetorle. Port Albernl. B. C
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Hew MUlitia Unit, a SlffnalUnr Corps,

Organized

—

Will Equip Field

Wireless

The Fifth rudiment, C. G. A., under

command of LdeTit.-Col, A. \V. Currle.

will parade at the drill ball in drib

order on Wednesday night and <y\ Mon-

dny. Tuesday and Wednesday Of tt<«

\vf"ek of March 3rd, compuny inspet-

tlons will be held.

A new militia unit has been formed in

Victoria. No. II saetlon of the Canadian

iilHinti>>"f» »..»»»»»» ---—

—

Lieut. H. ft. Self*, district signalling

officer. A section of this corps Is at-

tached to each division or district and

fulfill the doubU purpose of formlnir the

nucleus of the divisional signallers on

mobilisation, and of assisting U> )n-

Glenshiel Inn
late Criterion

coBinBB •oovax.AB Airs
BX.UOTT BT8.

Under entirely new management.
Suites and rooms up-to-date In

every way. Terms moderate.

First class cOok and competent

staff.

Table B'Xote Btnasr, 6 to » 75<
Special Blaaer Sunday Brea-

4«f. SI.OO

Itlss Jean Mollison,
Pronrletress

Mr. Fred CancaUor,
Manager.

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

726 Eon Street,

Opposite Kirkhanfs

St. George's School
a Boaxsnri abb bat scbool

BOB aiBX.S

Sprlns term begins, Tuesday, January

16th.

Principal ... Mrs. Buttle

SPECIAL
Fresh Eggs, per doz. 35^

3 DOZ. FOK 91.00

ERSKiNES GROCERY

Cor. Johnson * Quadra Sts.

Phone 106.

Port Hardy
Ft )R "S'I\.\KS we have tried to induce investors to pur-

chase property at this point.

WHY? Because We were convinced that PORT HARDY
would be the Northern Terminus of tlie Vancouver Island

railways.

If you read the "Colonist" of February 21st IQ12. you will

note that our prophesy has matured and that Jfpip HA
£.
UY

will in- the terminus of not ONE but TWO RAILWAYS.
We have for sale the largest list in British Columbia of lots

at PORT HARDY.

Prices from $125 per lot up, terms one-quarter (J4) and

one-third cash, balance in 6, 12 and 18 months, with-i&fcfi&t;

at 7 per cent.

Since the statement bv the Government of British pP^«^
bia that Port Hardy is to be 'thev|errntn^^ile^i-||pi^#'

have had many demands for lota, arid in o^er to^toj

convenience of investors, our office at 126 FembertpJ

ing, Victoria, will be open from 9 ajm. to 9>ra; d*fly

;

:

t

further notice.

Phone 9999. t<6 PembMrton
BBSBSBSBSSB^HBBSSSHBSSSBSBBSMBSflssHassiHii^nHiFn
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The Sporting World

iiwmo

II for mil

Hal Beasley, 100 and 220; T,

Gallon, 440 and Half Mile;

and John -F, Sweeney will

Compete for Olympic Squad

"United States challenges for Davis

cup. (Signed) Wrenn, President."

It was voted at the annual meeting
of the U. 6. National Lawn Tennis

Association, on Keb. 9, to challenge for

the Davis cup for 1912, provided In the

Judgment of the executive a team could

be 'mustered properly.

At this early date, said President

Wrenn today, "U Is impossible to tell

whether such a team cab be formed,

but since the regulations governing
Davis cup competitions require that all

challenges must be received- not later

than the first Monday In March, tod&y'B

formal challenge was dispatched so that

we may bu in a position to send a team
later, if that is possible.

l>

Three sterling athletes whoae per-

formances in the past have more than

proved their worth in no uncertain

manner, will go forth from this city

in May in u.uest of a place on the Can-
adian Olympic team and from this on

their work on their work on the track

will be watched with the keenest in-

terest. They are. Hal Beasley, the

British Columbia 100-yard and 220

champion; John P. Sweeney, the mile

British C'~l"timvi?. ""^.rr.TJjcr:. 2-HC _ -l.<

Gallon, provincial champion in the

(fU&Ttsr mils.

It is a credit to this city to be proud

ossesaor u£ three .such truck men. All

three have commenced training twice

weekly ami are determined the best In

them will be forthcoming when the

times e, lines . One fact though, to that

a trainer should be secured for the

boys, whose aspirations are so gv

and "while the lads themselves are keen

upon engaging a competent track in-

structor, any added help from the bus-

iness men of the city would be appre-

ciated In this particular.

The three young men are members of

the James Bay Athletic club, uml.-r

whose colors they will no doubt run.

If they run true to rorm, all three

should go east to Montreal for the final

trials In June. And mere, though ap-

pearing Bgainst the best Canadians,

their chance for success is as rosy as

that of any other athtete.

Big Meet Hare

The James Bay club is to bold a

Inter-city track meet here early in May
to which all runner., Jumpers, etc.,

are to be invited, arm which will give

a preliminary idea of what is to be
....^-.+ fl 3 -,* 4.1.,". afhl^.n* r*r rh* nrnv-

Ince at the British Columbia Olympic

trials later on in the month. Hal Beas-

ley is behind this movement, which is

a good one. Too many sprinters can-

not be induced to come, and too many
of such meets cannot be held. Cor

that is what is necessary If the best

are to be weeded out. With no undue

favoritism it has been the work of Hal

Beasley alone that has been the life

of track athletics In ' this city in the

last few years. He has wrought won-

ders for the game and inspired doz-

ens of lads to get out on the track and

do their best.

Beasley's Beoord

Of the three local lads, Beasley's

career is most brilliant. Ever since he

first set foot on a track in Vancouver

in l&OJi under the direction of Geo.

Paris, h« has made records. In his

first year in junior competition he

broke the Canadian indoor high Jump
record, clearing 5 feet 1 lncn, a marK
which has possibly not been beaten

since. In the same year he won the

provincial mile championship (Junior)
,

In 5.10 min. and also cleaned up in the

100 yards In 11 seconds and the 220 in

25 seconds. Another wonderful per-

formance of his in the Junior ranks

was jumping 18 feet in the broad jump
in the same year for the title of the

province. At that time Hal was a res-

ident of Vancouver. He began his

career with the Vancouver Athletic

club and concluded "his work in the

Terminal city with tne Y. M. C. A.

there.

Beasley equalled another world's

Tecord when a junior in the one hundred

yards event In 1910 for the first fifty

yards, covering the initial half of the

race in the phenomenal time of 5 1-5

seconds, which is a wonderful showing

for a junior. In the same year Beasley

turned senior and defeated McConnel

at a big Indoor meet at Vancouver.

The latter mentioned sprinter .is the

local OW3. hundred yardsman's greatest

rival for a place to go east. He likewise

Is training hard for the coming meets,

although Beasley has beat him on sev-

eral occasions. There la hardly an-

other runner in the province to com-
pare with these two lads, and the races

up until the present between McCon-
nel and Beasley have alway» been close

with llttie to choose between them,

llal, however, on his records should

be able to slip one over on the Vancou-
ver lad. *

Was Canadian Champion'

It was In 1910 that Beasley went

along with Brook Valo to the Cana-

dian championships as a Junior, where

he cleaned up everything In sight, i.e.,

the 100 in 10 1-2 sec. the i!20 In 24 sec,

and the Quarter In 5* sec, and con-

cluded with taking the broad jump
with a mark of 19 feet.

Beasley's tlrst year tn senior com-
pany was aa successful as his Junior

years. He won the to» and 220 cham-
pionships from B. Vaio and S. Wlnsby

of thla city in Jig time. He has never

looked like a loser in any of his events.

Only once L«a be been forced to take

a iwcond placa, and that was at the

Pactflo Coast championships at Astor-

ia Hurt fa)I. But (nla season, he ex-

pects to make the best showing of his

career and bla sole ambition is to make
the Olympic team. Hla many friends,

and likewise thoae of OaMon and

Sweeney, will do their beat to see that

all poealble la done for the boys.

U. S. CHALLENGE
FOR DAVIS GUP

NKW YORK, Feb. 24.—The following

cable was eent today te secretary. Hicks.

at <h« Australian Tennis Association at

CANADIAN TEAM
WINS CROCKER CUP

SAN MATEO, Cal., Feb. 24.—Aided by

a nanuicap or six goats, the Canadian

Polo team defeated the San Mat.-.'

Slashers today, 9 goals to 8, and, won
permanent possession of the William H,

Crocker cup, this being the final match

of the tournament.
At the opening of the eighth peril

with ** cemm3 ndj

p

v i.-»h hy virtue

i their handicap, the Cunadlans embarked

upon a brilliant defensive game, making
no attempt to score, but breaking up

every rally of the Slashers. Just as

the final btll had sounded, Breeze of

.San Mateo sent the ball between the

posts for whnt' would have been the*

tying score an instant earlier, but the

r<*X*u-c* decided.. thai .11 .came. too late by

Can Win Pacific Coast Cham-

pionship Despite of Reverses

from Royals—Game Tues-

day Night Here

can pull out at the long end of the acore

with the Terminals. The team returned

home from Vancouver yesterday after-

noon, and although feeling a trifle down-

hearted because of their defeat, tn a

game i>u closely contested, they are In

fulr shape. Lester Patrick received a

couple of knocks on the face, necessitat-

ing ins being adorned with plasters, and

Skinner Poultn was slightly iiurt In the

back when he collided with one of the

opposing players, falling between an tp-

iurneu to*wtt« «*»»** *»»<? ww.*»»*-«. -...-.-

were no serious accidents, however, and

each member of the home team Bhould

be in good shape on' Tuewday.

Up-to-date there has been the. usual

Urge demand for tickets, several hun-

dred having been disposed of before "u.st

night, so that present indications point

f. a bumper crowd when the Terminals

and Capitals conie together on Febru-

ary 27.

INTERNATIONAL BILLIARDS

B. r«rdlto*»* Soggenbnrg. of Blew York,

Wins 13.3 Balk Xiine Okam-
plonshlj

the fraction of a second.

Lady Herbert'^ team will compete to-

morrow against Mrs. Charles W. Clarke's

team for the Clarke cup. Today's sum-
mary:
Canadians—M. .T. Snowden, 1 goal; G.

H. Noton, 1 goal; Addeson Hone, 2 goals;

Major Colin G. Ross, 0; handicap. 6

goals; lost by ptnaltles. 1 goal; total

Canadian score. 9 goals.

San Mateo Slashers—It. M. Tobin, 2

goals; Thomas A. Prlscoll. 3 goals; W.
L. Breeze, 1 goal; W. 8. Hobart. 4 goals;

lost by penalties, 1 goal; total, 8 goals.

UNION CLUB PAYS
FOR HOCKEY DINNER

Were Beaten in Their Big Match Yes-

terday oa the Ice by the Pacific

Septette, 4 to 1

The Pacifies were Just on<- too strong for

thp Union i-lul) ram .it the, Arena yesf*rrtn.y

for In their scheduled friendly game, the

former won by 4 goals to 1. The match
was very amusing ami exclllng and the
clubmen, although neither professionals or

amateurs, showed all kinds of form. Mr.
Virtue was pulling off a lot. of brilliant

plays for the winners and RIM Hooper was
playing a star game at point. There was
a very large audience present and the root-

In? showed very keen Interest.

The match was for a supper, whloh was
hold last night and which, bf course, the

Union members hart to foot, financially.

Goals, Mrst period: II. W. Frascr. Pacific

club. 8 minutes. Second period: W. Hooper.
Pacific club, 2:4", minutes; T., A. GreenhlU.
Pacific club. 2 minutes; Third period: 3. P>.

Monk, t'nloti club. 1 minute; J. D. Virtue,

Pacific, club.
Penalties, first period: W. Fraser. Pacific

chili, 1 minute; J. A. Taylor. 1 minute.

Second period: J. B. Monk. Union elub, 1

minute; J. U Arbuckle. Union club, 1 min-
ute; .1. A. GreenhlU. Pacific club. 1 min-
ute. Third period: J. A. Taylor, Pacific
riuw. 1 Vi minutes.

Official*: R«*fer*«. Mr. v.*. R, Reynolds;
Judge of play, Mr. <"!. .Tnek Armstrong; um-
plraa: Messrs. T. W. Ambery and I>r. Ceo.

Victoria's defeat on Friday night at

Vancouver, by the Westminster puck-

chasers, drives further hOfcSSe the un-

pleasant fart that for reasons unknown,

ilic lut'uir, ait; uiiui'.c 4.0 ccr.cjucr — 5

Hoyals, although in nearly every game
between these teams, they manage to

give the Malnlandors a hard run. Of

tli. six games so far played between

Capitals and Royals, the locals have only

of the

. how-

ever, will Inform the ran thai those

teams have yet two games to play one

at the local arena, and one at Van-

r, and It Is anticipated by many,

and hoped by all, that the boys in

Stripes will yet be able to hand it to the

Royals, l'.v.n though Victoria has drop-

ped to tli- nt of the Pacific Coast

ton gue, with We/Htfntnstier at the top.

the race La yet very close, with ample

time to reverse the standing even more

than once.

On Tuesday night n*-xt, Vancouver is

- hedu-led to play the Capitals in this

City, and then it is that the homesters

expect to "come back," and lessen the

space between, them and the league lead-

ers. When it is remembered' that a week

ago. the Terminals won easily from

Westminster, by seven goals, there is

every reason to think that Tuesday's

g.tme at the local arena, will be just as

Interesting as the previous matches

which local fans have had the pleasure

Of Witnessing since the inauguration of

hockey "" the coast. There is satisfac-

tion in knowing that the same, "jink"

whloh is apparently with the locals

whenever they play Westminster, does

not work to such advantage when the

Terminals are the opponents, and this

should help some. According to Ter-

minal City writers. tho Vancouver aggre-

gation is steadily improving, and they

look to this team to do some surprising

work during the next few weeks. The

f.u-t remains though that, however, fa-st

t'i< Malnlanders are, they find it a diffi-

cult matter to break the combination

rushes of the locals, which is their real

forte. If ever a team worked hard for

a game, the Capitals should and un-

doubtedly will work their hardest for

victory on Tuesday night. On this game
will depend largely their chances for thn

Peterson cup, and to this end a real

battle royal is anticipated. Defeat on-

Tuesday night would place the locals

In a position from which they would

And it not an easy task to climb to the

top, but they are confident that they

NEW YORK. Keb. 23.—J. Ferdinand

Po.ggnr.hurg of New York won the inter-

national amateur 18.2 balk line billiard

c ha r>ir>!iHiHl.iii in the tournament which

closed here tonight by defeating Charlts

F. Coukin of Chicago. 400 to 191, in the

final game. Conkllu won second place

in the tournament,

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

We' have a good assortment Of

SPRAYERS,
SPRAY PUMPS,

AND
ACCESSORIES

See us regarding prices, etc

E.G. Prior Co., Ltd.ly.
Corner Government ami Johnson Sts.

The Coal Creek mines are now making

a record output, turning out 5,000 tons

a. day. while ^gaMtfHBiBBBBBBHSBB
duclng over 1,000 tons dally.

Bowling Trophy
For the bent 10 games of ten-pins

rolled during this month a

SUIT OF "KTVI.r, SHOP" CLOTHEH
will lie given. This prize Is pre-

sented by The "Style Shop," U65

Talub 5ii cct.

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

Pcmberton Block. Fort St.

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
Factory Phone 960At All Dealers

HARRISON * ROSS

GOLF CLUBS
We are headquarters for all the lewdlng makes of Golf Clubs, such

as: r. Forgan & Son, Wright & Diston, D. Anderson & Son. Aa we are

direct Importers, we can save you money. OOT.T BAX.X.8—Here you will

find a large assortment of the best makes, at loweal prteea.

Brinff Your Golf Club* To W« 'or Swpaixo. "We waste » specially

of This Work.

BICYCLES
New Hudson, Itacyclo, Brantford.

Price S35.00 to $85.00

Motor Bicycles-
Flying Merkel

-New Hudson,
. . .9390 to $400

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costla.

Bicycle Spacialists

574 JOBCNSOH STBBBT

J. R. COLLISTER
Oantmith. Zto. 1321 Oovsrnment 8t.

BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS

Duncans' Boys Will B« Called Upon to

Defend Titla Against a Strong
Victoria. Turn Heat Saturday

The Victoria boy who has a chance of

making the Canadian Olympic team this

year. Hal f\B training hard twice

woekly.I

BOWLING
ALLEN ft OO.

FIT-REFORM
Cor. Tates ana Broad

Will iglve a BUlt of clothes to the
best ten 200 ten-pin scores rolled

from February 20 to March 31,

1912.

Entries for House League tour-
nament now being taken.

BBUW8WXCX AX.I.STS
711 Tataa Straat

SKATING BOOTS
We have" Just received another consignment *f Men's Skating Boots. All

sizes. Price per pair •
S"4.00

Also a full range of Skates.

PEDEN BROS.
930 OOVBBKMEWT STXJBET. PHONE 817.

1912 All Steel Raleigh and Cleveland— Cycles
The Most Up-to-Date Wheels of the Day, Can Be. Seen at

HARRIS & SMITH
1320 Broad Street, Opposite Colonist

Phone L 183 ^

Fishing Tackle a Specialty

ENGLISH
BILLIARDS

Saturday wlicn the Cap'.tal Athletic club's

basketball team of this city will Journey
up-islanil In yuest of the Indian champion,-
shli> title, now hnld by the crack quintette

of that placp The local boys havr. a strong
team and the Duncanltes are losing tin time
In getting- into flrst-<.ia*B shape for tho

match. It will be a battle royal with all

to lose for the champions.
The Duncan boys arc training hard and

according to the latest word appear to be
In their usual championship condition. They
are confident that they will vanquish the
Victorians as th«y have done all the rest

of their opponents this season.

The champion team llnes-up as follows;

Guards, Powell and rhrisl mas; centre, A.

Khox: forwards, J. Knox and Gldley.

Basketball Is the one sjame at tho Cow-
Icban district town that draws bumper
crowds and the seat sale which has been
already openefl nt Oldley'a drug store, Dun-
cans. Indicates that th* hall will hax-e to

he enlnriyed twleo over by the. time th«
match comes off. The Interest In the game
Is surprising In the extreme.
The t'hemalnus boys will likely be agree-

able to meeting Duncans the following Sat-
urday at their home gymnasium.

ThVM Clubs Bamalw

The city amateur ice hockey league

has now resolved into a three club or-

ganization. Last night the Prairie club

defaulted to the James Bay septette,

who were retuly tn lake the ice ft.t the

appointed time. The race will now be

toetwefefl victory, want an4 James Bay
for second place, the Wards being un-

beatable for the championship.
, , ^ ,—

,

,

With the arrival in the city yesterday

of two gentlemen Interested in the same
profession, sri though reproaenling dif-

ferent lines, namely the bookman's pro-

fession, it is probable that Victoria and
the Island will shortly be Inundated
with a number of admirable volumes,

classical and otherwise. Their names
are Mr. S. B. Watson, whe represents

the famous publishing firm of Thomas
Nelson and Sons, Paternoster Row,
London, England, and Mr. ' F. H, Bailey,

of the Hellgloua Tract Society, London,
England. The Nelson editions are too

well known to require any advertising

and it is certain that should the pub*

Usher* of the west take kindly to the

idea of giving them a show, many
people will take advajtftage >f the op-

portunity of extending their libraries

by selections from the numerous edi-

tions of the firm. In connection with

the vlelt of Mr. Bailey, It may b« said
k-» m ~«.o.,n«,-. ••»<! !wt*1**•**'•*4,• ?•"*•?*

about the work of the Religious Tract

Society la that all the profits axe di-

rected toward the improvement ana ex-

temion of mismwn 'wwir m i»o furwisjix

field, there being no directors in the

171 kp*-t PTnhhatvVft

"Little Journey"
To Hobberlin's

Full size tables. Latest

ment at

equip-

RENDELL'S
NEW BILLIARD PAKIOR

Cor. Johnson and Douglas Streets

T

HOCKEY
VANCOUVER vs. VICTORIA

Tuesday, Feb. 27th, 8.30 p.m.
J

Box Seats, $2.00 Reserved Seats, $1.00; Unreserved, 50c.

Seats on sale at Fit-Rite Store, Govt. yStreet and at "Arena."

B«a«ho6?
Twentloth,

9in9teea
EleTon

.

Dear Kr. Humble i

Your kind letter'of litlietaenth instant re-
eelved.

Thank you very much for the invitation, but
the real fact is I anticipated you and made a little
Journey to the Mouse of. Hobborlln.

t «aa oolignted, indeed, to see tne facili-
ties that you possess for turning out particular
ClOthiruj for nnrttcujnr jronUntium

«

I

Your plrmt is complete and you have the finest
stock of materials that 1 ever saw gathcrod together
,nridor one roof. L*»t no conjratillato you on tho great
success that this businoaB has attained.

1912 BICYCLES-NEW MODELS

I v/iBh you all the happiness you dostnro,
Is the most generous wish I can express.

fhlch;

With all kind wishes, ever

V,

«trV?.~V. Bwiblo,
'Advertising Manager,
'The Houso of Hobbarlln,
Toronto, Canada.

EH; PAS,

Your jlncero,

Slngere, Humbers, Enfields, Massey-Harris.

Standards, Coventry-Cross and Kirmesa.

Prices

$35.00 to $95.00

We can supply Tire Coaster*, J Speeds, S

Speeds, Free, Wheel Coasters. Oil Bath Gear

Cases nnd other modern equipment!

Agents Harley Davidson Motor Cycle.

THOMAS PLIMLEY, 730 Yates Street
if you our xv at vx,x>rx.xrrs XVS AX* UOST." fSOSB SM.

y
NOTE: .

Previous to his address recently bejtore the Canadian Club of
this City, the distinguished author and publicist was invited to in-

spect the Hobberlin tailoring plant «vnd the above U a reproduction
of hie letter.

nwealth
"Home of Hobberlin Clothes"

S06-8 Yates Street Next Imperial Bank
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Dre88 Fabrics for the Ladies of Victoria

IB IT worth
YGTO WIHIDLE

Colored Dress

Linens

v

time this week? If you

you like to know just

what is the latest in

styles and if you like to #lfj

get full value ' for every

Vraongsl the new goods arriving daily

fn 'in England is a very choice selection

of dress linens in mercerized or dull fin-

ish. There ate many new shade:

amongst them being pongee-, grey, sky,

rrtij and navy blues, green, brown,

cream, white and natural T-he.se arc ex-

ceptional values, 36m., 40c; -27111 30<

Striped and
r,i«neoh/7r Muslim*

-_. « -a*. *_.» •_* » « • *» •—*

'"ft-'.'

W MOST
CERTAINLY II

It is hardly necessary to

tell you that new goods

are arriving daily in

every department and of

e want you

Rememb

We have received about 50 pieces of our

,
spring muslins in large .md small checks

and in stripes. These are very effective

and are selling quickly; width 28 in.

, v, I,
-..Prices 35c, 25C 2S>aC, 2Qt and. . . . . .15^

thsee tnem.

vou are always welcome

to stroll round.

VICTORIA'S
IDEAL STORE

White Madras

Waistings
A very choice assortment in stripes; fig-

ures and floral patterns with crepe

ground. These make, up splendidly in

tailored waists or blouses, width 27 in.

Prices from per yard, 45c to 17^<

English Prints

125 pieces of our spring shipment of prints

have already been opened, atno'tig these

being almost every possible variety of de-

sign. Plain white or blue grounds with

very stylish Stripes, spots or figures. We
stock William Potter's warranted fast

dye prints, width 38 in. Price, yard, 15£

Yat@s
Victoria,

it.

. C.

Had to Chop the Door Down
The fireman who tried to smash a Corhin Unit Lock

found it could not be done—nor could he break the door

at this point. Proof against both force and guile. It has

the key-hole in the knob. We sell it. kw

But It Must be a CORBIN

1

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE Go.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL *"

..

544.546 Yates Street Store Phone 59- Office Phone 2043

1)011

II BY PENALTY

Got Free Shot in First Half and

Defeat Native Sons by Grace

of One. Goal—Anybody's

Game Until the End

Old Country 1. Native *" n -s 0.

w .1). tine braves rrow an '• " l

put up b more formidable front yea-

terday and won the big annual ei ant

at Beacon HU1 yeaterdaj afternoon De-

tore tne largest pro_*d that hal attend

,-,i .m amateur bocci t garni since ""'

Old Ward- W< ft . .mtciis. It Wftl 111

Ideal ;!;;y for iOOth&ti. and >" '- 1
''

1 tho

Bold and ball v 1 r< so fasi that ft
tooa

Uie players son e timo to catc* ""

with the p<*_c'u. Tlw match, faowever,

was anybody u until tne final whistle,

and If in/una dtserved to score it wuh

the Xalve bays, who were shooting

,«-m, i|i« hiir.lt-st of luck throughout.

While the game was not as hard fought

us they have been In, former yeara, If

did not lack Of the points that go to

make interesting foi tbail.

Now, that one lone tally oalne from

a penalty, which will be mom 1

the pjayera and supporters of the locals
'

f rlH1fi~" - •:!!:p had ii'_»L

mil, not >'• teen,

when the Old Countryman began their

Jlrst dangorous attftcK. Bob Whyte
had the ill-luck to jret too familiar with

the ball in the rush and in clearing

in the penalty urea accidentally han-

dled the same. It Mas the sad, sad

blow that killed father A penalty was.

of coufse. awarded arid Bob. as Well

as others, including Goalkeeper Robert-

son, saw stars. And then came n

stars when big: bus* "-

rison stepped 1 p a from to shoot it

through. Naturally the ball found the

right apot, but it went so fast that It

would take mure than two goaUceepi

'o see it. Oak has the distinction of

upholding his record in shooting goals.

-•veil it it was a penalty-

Had the Native Sons shown any kind

of accuracy In shouting goals, they

could have won hands down. It was

the opposing t'orwaro line that was

most aggressive in the BOCOnd half,

when they seemed to Ket working bet-

ter together. Messrs. Gale, rilkingtnu

and DOUglas caused many anxious mo-
ments for the Native Sum-' back divis-

ion in the Anal period. Robertson, the

goalkeeper, gave a pretty exhibition of
v.;~ mrtrtf* n'^rlr i »-» «.• . .r.i.i.itr t w. t wlcUfMl
...O n\*'J\A ....... ... . w ,. ,-—r, ... --.

s-hots, one which he rolled hack over

the top of the nets and the, other which

tie kn-ked out Of danger with several

Old Countrymen bearing down UOOl

him. This work probably drev defwn

more applause than anything of th*

• t ternoon.
Opening- Half

The Old Countrymen took the kick-

off, which was neatly blocked and

taken rigiu up to their goal by Johnny

Pedi U at centre, who has not played

so well this season. Johnny was the

one home-born forward that was on

his mettle and who handled himself

well at all times. The local lads even

at this early stage began shooting and

throe shots, one by McCarter, a second

by Peden and a third which was head-

ed by TuUv all went amiss. Oakers

got rid of some good passing in the

nrst half, which he semed to lose as

the game wore on. But the English-
*_•__* *_______"• ehoMoco tfvii t*i\f\ mi*Hp

good use of them, which only brought

out the defensive merits of Bob Whyte
,,ui labJ iter, who were running their

legs off yesterday in order to uphold

the record of the Native Sons. Gaie

passed to Sherrett once, who sent an

easy shot Into Kubertsun. hut In this

case the ball was traveling fast and

Sherett had hardly time to catch up

with it.

Then came the penalty. atUr which

the play ding-donged along until the

close of the period.

In the second hulf. the Old Country-

men surely did show more uggresalve-

nc8B than In tin. llrst half and looked

dangerous many , times. The Native

Anns' forward line wag handling the

ball equally as much but with marked

Inability to land it at the scoring sta-

tion,

Both trams were well balanced ana

all th- „ played their positions han-

dily. The Native Sons' forward line

was iniiiue Baker, who wn« unanls t=

play, .McCarter, though, made a good

substitute. Jo« Dekera and Totty did

some perfect oora,binatlon work in the

llrst half. Oouglas was working hard

for the winners, as well as 1'inklng-

lun. Qale, Vuuson and Sherrett. l'OU-

n,,n ftlldeavored to score several tmo^.

but was guilty of the off-side rule in

front or the k»;u several times.

Bob Whyte'ti sure, steady kicking and

,!,,. work of an tin- backs showed class.

tlymors, Junes and Grennalgh gave

them an equal run on the other end Ol

ii... held, in fact aono of the boys

sveVe not working and all did their best

from the sounu of the first whistle.

Stan Okell was not on deck and Pat-

ersun filled In for the Old Countrymen.

Mr. Pearson fe^fereed most satisfac-

torily and Messrfy ' •
Jasper and S.

Lorlmer acted as linesmen.

Among those present at tne matcu

were Aldermen Okell and number; 1

president Brown of the city league

i President Manson.
The teams: Old Countrymen-< loal,

Beaney; fullbacks, Hymers and Junes;

halfbacks, Patcrson, Greenhalgh and
- * — j»_ <-»v. ~^—*+** .Vrtiisirtr*

Gale, Pllkington and Douglas.

Native Sons—Goal, Rohenson: full-

backs. B. Whyte and Isblst*r: half-

backs, Taylor, Pettlcrew and McDon-

ald; forwards. Totty, J. Dakers, J.

Peden, Prevost and McCarter.

BRITISTTCCUMB-IA TO

HAVE O'LYMPIA TRIALS

Will Be Held in Vancouver at a DatS to

Be Deciried Later

It has been dtclded" by the" 'British

Columbia Amateur Athletic association

that the Olympic trials for the provin-

cial athletes who believe themselves to

be In the requlr.d class will be held tor

this section of Hie country at Vancouver

,, t ., date to be decided later, but no

doubt in May. The Urn, made by th' On

testants as well as their place, will be

considered in qualifying to go to the fin-

al competition in Montreal on June 8.

Then are several good athletes in

this province who should make good for

tin final trials at Montreal. Hal Beasley

is the only on- probable from this city

to make the required time in the one

hundred and two hundred yard events.

Ail the Canadians, wctp! i»ossit»ly th£

trap-shooters, will leave Montreal by the

White Star Dominion liner Teutonic on

Sunday, June 15, for Liverpool. The

athletic team will stay at Upper Nor-

wood, London, training at tht. Crystal

Palace grounds. They will reach Stock-

holm about July L*. a couple of days be-

fore the competitions.

Provincial sections must have their

nominations In the hands of Secretary

Crowe by May 27, In each ease aecom-

panitd by the records of the individuals.

A tinai competition will be held in Mon-

treal on June 8 for the purpose of elim-

inating by the committee. This meet

Will be handled by the Quebtc section,

and the Amateur Athietlc union will

defray the travelling expenses to Mon-

treal of those who take first or second

places at these trials. President Merrick

will represent the committee at Stock:

holm, and will also represent the Ama-
teur Athletic union at the conference to

.... .. r-m.~ -.. „.. «...--*W-' T*.*—14— U
COmplCtb UK! HU1CHK.-0 *l>ll •-»"» "-••r. •-

and Australian governing bodies. The

appointment of a coach was discussed

hut not sett'»*rt.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—Mike Gibbons,

of St. Paul, knocked but "Willie Lewis,

of New York in the se.cond round of a

scheduled ten-round bout here tonight

It was the St. Paul welterweight's sec-

ond defeat of Lewis within two months.

For a Quick
Turn

Twcntv acres in Sidney townsite within half a mile of

wharf, near main street, all eleared, high', no rock, $600 per

>

Terms Over Four Years

Fifteen acre? on main street adjoining Sidney townsite.

all cleared, no rock. $750 per acre, easy terms. This is a snap

for a subdivision for a few days only.

Too Late to
Classify

Quirk B*«ultn—Kor lnimedl»t« r«-

ftllta U*l V'ltr property for rule

wllli Hrltlah Cuimrttun UOtn« Hulld-

er», Ltd., 8J2-8U Seyward «U1({.

1'hone 10H0. .—

.MIrlil«T»n tit.—N«ar Montreal, SOx

120 #*,250; easy una* riiie 1*

i,tiow market price. British ''.>

nadlan Home Uulldera. ai:-31s.

Sayward Uid». Ph one ]t>»o.

"Sewport avc, beautiful bulld'ln« lot,

-*n •. M-r. « . > K..I..W .nNrki-

BrtllSb CnnaJlaii Hmn* Bulldera.

L,ld., 3r:-316 SaywBid Uldg. PhoDS

10$0. '

„

"vnT^li. Wwl- Plioontx St. '-room

house, modem 1 loae to r«r, v*;*"**'

i) uno eK.lli. I'll Hi'- '•""> '

'"'

'

i. a Rood buy. British Canadl ui

Home Butioem. '- 1 * 1 -- *t*-8ls Ss ^'"

ward Bldg _rh_on'?_i ft 3o
:

N'lnilttiui—i'Io-V tX> Mi-iizl". two lOW.

60x126 *:~*n each; easy terms;

(Jrltlah Canadian Horn* Buildera,

l.wl , 812 SIB B»3 ward 1;i ''«- Pb "

1030,

"Wasted—Uatlnga of hou»e«
s;.:.oo to *s.ooo; i:,no ea»h. bal

„,,.'• •„», lei ms. Wc have cltenti

craitlns British ' madlan lloino

ullderi. tti', SIS-aiB Bayward
Bid* Phono 1080._

'Messlea St.— >f,i>" below market. 00

:..,,! lot, Menslea* m-ar NloKai"''.

*'»,7.*iO. one-third ca«h. balance "!"

and i*e years, rreateet anap In

lame* May. Brltiah C4ifa4lan
Hi, in" Builder*.

UUhinepK S
: ni|icri.',

—

,",Ga"iI0 •">!. .!"h:.

no Btreel ; i
• pi odtti ins

.
*" '•

,.. . montn; J2a.0«0;

cash, balanco arrange. Conner in

adjoining ijlock aold tor 160,00©.

lirlii^h Canadian Home Builders,

Limited, 31L'-315 Sayward teldg.

Phone 1030.

"Stanley Ave.—Fine 6-roomed house
. . .,—. *-, .—,« n«« f,,ii

basement, at'^ne rouriSStRS Sath-
fully modern; price

S.'>.i)O0; St.000 c(«»ii, t.aiar.-6 ar-

range. Act atllt'kly If you want
this. I'ar.adlan Homo

315 Sayward Bulldins
Phone 1030.

Hear Fort St.—New well built bunga-
low close to Fort St. car, basement,
bath, electric light, $2,600; $350

dion Itome In 312-816

Sayward Uldg. Phone 1030.

Real Kstaie Agen*«—To whom it

may concern. British Canadian
Home Buildera Md., have excluslvo
listing of lots S and 7 Niagara hi..

i Hay.

Wanted—Listings in James Bay and
Victoria West, for quick results

It'si your property with British

Canadian Home Builders. Ltd,. 312-

315 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030.

Shares in British Canadian Home
Builder*, Ltd., will lie ativanceil to

51. H) per share March 51h.

second Issue at $1.03 iita rwartS
.-.ii been subscribed; $10 cash and
85 monthly purchases 100 Ml,.

ai $1,110 pei si ire. Bend tot proa-
),. , ins; l! "ill Interest you.

Don't forget to call for free Indexed
,Man of City.

British Canadian Home

Builders, Limited
Real Estate Department.

Members Victoria Heal Estate Ex-
change.

Agents: Royal Insurance Company.

Third I'luor. Sayward Hulldlng.

Phono 1030.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

Here Arc Two

Double Corners

Moss and May streets,

iioxiio for $5,250

Koshcrry and Haultaine,

100x129 - - no rock

—

price $2,400

J. R. Bowes & Co.

643 Fort St. Phone 2724

Knott

and

Brown
Limited

Cor.

Yates & Blanchard Sts

acre.

Phone 2873

Dean Heights
Adjoining the site of the $135,000 Normal' school. We have

exclusive sale of 30 lots in this subdivision at prices below

market value.

See

John A. Turner & Co.
Phone 1257 Residence Phone 520 201 Times Building

—

Outer
Wharf

On Dallas road, close to

Dallas hotel, 66x16$ feet

With large house *t*$ $*t*

tage. Price $31,000; one-

quarter cash; balance 1 jukI

a years.

Homes Our
Speciality

5790—Buy- s ripw ;-rr>nm house.

•.virii st jr." stove and u Quantity
. ,._,..;._ „., „ ;« 50x120. 8850

rash and the halance arranged.

S3675 —Buys a -.good 7-room house,

4 bedrooms. jrood basement,

every modern convenience, lot

14", chicken house and out-

bnikiins-s. Close to car and

sch-uoi in .Victoria- f5V>~' A I ...
•
«i

any terms can be arranged on

$4800—Buys a new S-room houw,
piped for furnace, cement foun-

dation and floor, lot 67x120.

Close to Fort Street car. $1000

cash and the balance at $30 per

.... -n»onth . ....

'

.i

,

„ . „
-:

, ; ,.
;,

.,.

-

,

,

i

S490O—Buys a new 7-room nous*

at Oak Bajv every modern con-

venience, cement foundation,

etc. Splendid locality, $400 cash,

balance $25 per month.

CHEAV X.OTS

Dean Height* lot 50x120, cIosp tO

Richmond avenue 9900

Cornrr Uithet and Dunsmulr Bt0.,

i:n 91500

Vates F.state, Just off Gorge Rd.

Splewild lot *600

I<»1 Street. Oak Bay. lot with oak

trees, 62x133 *i335

. .91300
I luchess Street. 50x120 ,

Corner Lillian and Irving Road,

Foul Bay, 60x120 91830

Davie Htrept. 60x120 91300

Princess Avenue, close in, 40x120.

price W350

Corner i'andora and Stanley Ave.

z lf ,, s 93150

Beich Hoad, close to Willows car.

50xU" > *850

The City Brokerage

1319 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.

Phone Slo. Res. Y 2403.

Bargain
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

Ontario Street
pciwfcn Montreal and St. Law-

rence in the heart of the cominir

business section. Lot 60x120. Price

95,000. Away below surrounding

prices. $1,850 cash, balance 6, 12,

and 18 months.

Exclusive Agents

HILL&Co.
Hthon Block.

Spring Time
Is cleaning time, and everything

required to assist you In the work

of •'spring-cleaning" Is to be ob-

tained here, such as JPWBlture

Follsh, Bouaehold Ammonia, lya,

Moth Balla. Onlorfde of ZOme.
' ronualdahyd* rumlcatore, BCydro-

Oresol. Znaaot Botrdar, ato- ato.

At loweat prtoea

Hail & Co,

Grogan 4 Crooll

1*8 Pemfeerjon UvSUktg
:

,

...

"..

' .."'-:t.'

i«Ma_M-«NM>a»aa-iikl»W^
m

...

-'
- i-v^n- iiriitfritfifeff'
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BUY IN RICHMOND PARK
YOU CAN STILL SECURE A LOT AT FIRST PRICES

Key to Plan

Richmond Avenue runs North

2 blocks to Oak Bay Avenue.

PRICE FROM

Terms,

1 8, 24 months.

When these lots are all sold

you will have lost your last

chance to get really desirable lots

inside the city limits at first

prices.

S
1111

il

Big Fleet to Come to the Outer

Wharves During the Coming

Week—Hazel Dollar Delay-

ed at Columbia

THE

During the past month or so Sreat jmprovements have been taking place

in Richmond Park. To.l.n sewer*, nml water is on nearly all streets, and a

o-ood class of homes has been built. Others arc under construction or con-

-^PBHore these improvements started these lots were good value at the

prices asked today; the remaining lots are bargains.

Not many lots remain now, which is the more reason why you should de-

cide to see Richmond Park soon. A Marked Plan Given on Request

^sianSrinvcstmcnt Company, Ltd.
SAYWARD BLOCK. Branch Office, 431 Homer St.

Affehts Pacifld Coast Fire Insurance Co.

Vancouver, B. C. rnvxtxi

Members Victoria Real Qstate EsoefcftJige.

iiUH C....n ;<.li/*f1 f alifnrnia Runtfalnu/
WCII lUIIliailSAi VrUlllVl mu umii^mivm

On one <rf the best streets of Foul Bay. I rooms, kitchen, bathroom new

beginning of January, ready for occupation in i fori night, chicken

home, 1 .-..lnute from car. 11500 cash, balance $40 per

1'rice

GISBERT N WITT
Member Victoria Real bJstate Exv.n6.11gv

McCallum Block, Douglas Street. T. O.

Upper Fort St. Corners
Corner Fort Street and Stanley Avenue—95 8-10 feet on Fort

Street, 135 feet on Stanley Avenue

W
Z
«
O
O

THREE FRONTAGES
FORT STREET, 122 FEET,

ST. CHARLES STREET, no FEET
BELMONT AVENUE, 60 FEET.

All Choice Streets

For Price and Terms, apply to

J. L. FLANAGAN
EXCLUSIVE agent

S03 Sayward Block

Yates Street
YATES STREET, closfe to Vancouver, lot 80x120. Terms

$<,,ooo cash, balance arranged, Price $30,000

YATES STREET, near Quadra, roxuo. Price $30,000

YATES STREET, corner5 60x120. Price . . ... .$36,000

YATES STREET, near Klauchard, 60x120. Price. $54,000

YATES STREET, between Government and Wharf street.

• We have some excellent buys in litis locality.

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phone 2271 Rooms 224-225 remberton Bldg.

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

The steamer Hazel Dollar Is the first

Of i ho Meet of deep sea liners expected

at the outer wharf during the coming
u • i-K. The steamer was to have reach-

ed port uii Friday, hut was unable to

fet oUt OVM thO breaking bar at the

mouth rf tho Columbia on Thursday
..r„; i'riclay u'.vir.g to heavy weather.

Tho steamer, which Is deeply laden

with general cargo for North China

tor ilischarge at Taku bar, the road-

Stead where lighters are sent off to

I.;..- 1 he* freight to the river junks.

which ply up the Pel-ho to Tientsin.

She has h BhlpioftQt cf P!tilJ?hur from

North Japan for discharge here.

The Sanukl Maru of the Nippon
Yusen kftlsha is to sail on Tuesday
from tho outer wharf returning from

her Initial trip to this port The Jap-

anese liner will take a full cargo. In-

cluding heavy shipments of ra wcot-
ir-n, nbrriT SStt ;:;rr::;^. L:;H::Hv, --lea*

tobacco and general merchandise.

Tire s uni kT Maru will not onb- have

a capacity cargo but a targe passenger

list. Among those who will be aboard

the vessel are Dr. E. E. Green, of the

University of Illinois, bound for Yok-
ohama; Alex. M. Muir, wife and daugh-

y qf ,
Belllnghany who will make ft

xri< the Orient; Mr. and Mrs. Ratph
Harding, of London, England, who

recently arrived in New York from Eu-
rope, and are on a tour of the world;

Eieut. C. Skrimshire. of the British

army, who has been in Victoria and
other British Columbia cities, return-

ing to his station at Shanghai; Dr.

Stanton Youngberg and Edwin M. Led-

gard, who are in the insular service in

the Philippines, and are returning to

Manila; T. C. F. Quo, a Chinese mer-
chant of Philadelphia, bound for Hong-
kong, and S. Katsutio and H. Naka-
mura, Japanese merchants for Yoko-
hama.
The Nippon Yusen kalsha -liner Awa

Maru Is now steaming across the Pa-
ri tic from Yokohama and is expected

to reach the outer wharf on Wednes-
day. The vessel Is bringing the biggest

cargo shipped to this port in many
month?, part of which is a shlnmerit

of raw silk, valued at over $l,O0U,0t)o.

The silk will require six cars lor trans-

portation overland.

The Lonsdale of the Canadian- Mexi-

can line Is expected about Wednesday
or Thursday from Salina Cruz with a

cargo of about 2,000 tons of general

merchandise brought over the Tehuan-
tepec railroad from many steamships
which ply to Puerto Mexico, the At-

lantic port of the Isthmian railroad.

The commodore of the Harrison-Di-

rect line Is scheduled to arrive about

the end of the week rrom Liverpool,

London and Antwerp, via Santos, San
Pedro and San Francisco. The Crown
of Toledo and Crown of Arragon are

following, and the Craftsman, Histor-

ian and Magician are to follow.

The Tacoma Maru of the Osaka Sho-

sen kaisha line will leave the oute?

wharf for the Orient with a full cargo

neat Saturday. The city of Puetya

I will sail on Wednesday for San Fran-

cisco, and the Umatilla is due inward

from the Golden Gate on Thursday.

The Luccrlc of the Weir line will

Yokohama 00 Monday for this

port. She will be followed by the Her-

cules In March and tho Orterlc In April.

It Is reported that the Kumerlc Is to

withdrawn and will probably be

substituted by the Aotea, bought from

the Shaw, Savill and Albion line.

Victoria Hookey Team

The Victoria field hockey team tn

mett Vancouver In this city next Sat-

urday whs selected as follows yesterday;

Goal, Reid; full backs, Arnold and West-
moreland; half backs, ivort, Winsby and

Bateman; forwards, White. Long, Crad-

rt<y - lc
;
Mfogg and Stone. It has been de-

cided by the club to hold a dance direct-

ly after the first week of Kaster.

THE MARKET
We can Deliver the following properties

if Purchased at Once and all

on Easy Terms

Residential Lots I Business Buys

Four Lots on WlTittaker

street, running through to

Gran iS-t^-otrts4de

hnh'-milr:.. circle. . Price for

four... $3,200

Oak Bay—A corner lot on

Prospect road, size 180 x

Fort Street, 60 feet facing

. tDt^i-T a \J \S \J

$7,500

North Park Street, near

B 1 an ch a r d, 40 x 135.

Our
price . .

.

Queen's Avenue, 6-room

new house, all modern.

?nce-on cxtn>

easy terms. $4,700

180x120x9. This is only

two lots from. Fort street

car line.

Price. .

.

$1,050

Richardson Street, two lots

facing two streets, size

51x296. Price

for the two. .

.

$2,700

m
Street, 30x120 bet

Quadra and ffO Zf\f)
Vancouver . . .

«pO,OUU

Hollywood Park. A double

corner. Price for im-

mediate
sale . . •

$2,200

Yates and Vancouver Sts.,

corner 60x120, revenue

producing.
Our price $40,000

Yates Street between Van-

couver and Cook, 40x120.

North Pembroke Street, 6-

room new house, modern

and cement floor in base-

merit; f»f-

nace. Price.. $3,600

Bay Street, on corner Bay

and Graham, two 6-room

houses, not yet completed.

Close to city

park, each . .

.

$5,500

Blanchard and Montrose, a

corner with 5-room new-

house, strictly modern.

Our
price $16,000 1

P
.

r.^ $4,000

MOORE & JOHNSTON
632 YATES STREET PHONE 627

Phone 3084

8-Roomed hooae, Quadra. St., $5,500.

8-Roomed house, Fairfield road, close

to Vancouver, $8,500.
6 -Room house. Penman m.. Kern-
wood road. $3, '250.

Then* are bargain*. <:ali ana »eo

our lint of house* and lota.

Nelson Benneck & Sons
Coot 1*. rtorM ana r.es.1 Eitate.

1» Qreen Block., Broad Street.

Dean Heights

Lots From
$825 to $900

J. R. Bowes & Co.

643 Fort St.

Tel. 2724

$15,000
on tcrma will buy. absolutely

the. flnoHt hotel or apartment

bouse, corner site, nearly a 1-3 of

an acre, In

JAMES BAT
i low to the new Harbor improve-

ments. Magnificent view, revenue

bearing, An exceptional Invest-

ment.

The Best as Yet!
30

LOTS HAVE BEEN SOLD DURING THE LAST

FEW DAYS in our subdivision known as

McRAEm HEIGHTS
Cedar I lill road. Adjoining city limits and near Hillside avenue

car line.

For full particulars, apply to the

Hole Agents.

HILL&Co.

PRICKS

PER LOT $600 to $800
On easy terms. All are fifty-foot lots.

Magnificent view, no rock, low taxes. Make your choice and

see us early. Our auto is at your disposal if required.

ritfUl Watt
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B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited

No. x.
No. a.

Cook
Street

Opposite Par% and c!ose to

sea §2j4xlt4- Terms

one-third cash, balance ar-

ranged. Price . .$2650

3& Acres Rock

land Avenue

Situated in the very best

part, commanding a mag-

nificent view. Grounds

beautifully laid out, 10-

room modern dwelling,

particularly well built, to-

gether with .stables and

outhouses; Price and

terms can be had from this

office.

No. 3.

WATERFRONTAGE

About 20 Acres

Albert Head

No. 4.
V

Cook
Street

In Esquimalt District, 12

miles from Victoria, partly

cleared, beautiful outlook.

Terms. Price CJ^AH
only, per acre .%pO\/V/

Additional acreage can be

had if necosary and at a

lower figure.

Business Corner— 120x140,

with improvements worth

$2,500. Price $20,000, XA
cash, balance" arranged at

7 per cent.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited

922 GOVERNMENT STREET - " PHONE 125

Victoria West Buys
McAskM St.—Lot 60 x 100, and modern two-storey dwelling of 7 rooms, bath

and pantry. Price $2100. Terms $500 cash, balance $20 per month.

Skinner St—Corner of Mary. Lot 60 x 1 20 and new 5-roomed buagaiow, all mod-

ern conveniences, piped for furnace, two fire places. Price $6500. Easy terms.

Skinner St.-Two lots adjoining the Reserve, and swell i/2 -storey bungalow,

of 6 rooms, fully modern; magnificent view. Price and terms on application.

Craigflower Road—Small lots, on the car line, 50 x 100, at $1500 each, On easy

terms.

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

1 212 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

"ElMiBLElB'TII

Only Good For Three Days
Rock Bay. 120x120. with four well rented

uses "This property will rapidly ennance

value. Price, $12,000. Terms % cash, 1,

2 and 3 years.

Burnside and Harriett Road, 98x129, corner,

opposite the B. C. car shops, with 129 feet on

Burnside. First-class location for store, etc

Price, $4,000. Terms, one-third cash, 0, 12 and

18 months.

Government and Niagara, 130x105, corner on

car line, with 130 teet on Government. House

renting $35 per month. Finest apartment site

available at the price. Price, $15,000. Terms

yA cash, 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

Oak Bay, large lot close to hotel, sea and car,

Hth frontage on three streets. Frice, $1,150-
\v

Terms $350 cash— i, 2 and 3 years.

Lots easily worth $1,200 eacl

Terms, one-third-

,,.__:.. Ro nr» hlnf-k of five large lots, adjoin-

ing cornefbf Burnside road, with frontage on

So-foot road

Price, the block, $4.5°°

6 12 and 18 months.

EXCLUSIVE SALE

James Bay, two lots, each 60x120, on Superior

and Michigan streets, running from street to

directly opposite on Superior, sold for $4,000.

Price, the two, $6,000. Terms, one-third cash,

6. 12 and 18 months.

Double Your Money
In These

PANDORA AVENUE-Close to Douglas, revenue producing
^

Price on terms, per foot

DOUGLAS STREET--60X60, close to Pandora. Revenue producing. Price, per foot $1250

QUEEN'S AVENUE—Between Government and Douglas, six lots at, per foot $250

DISCOVERY STREET-Close to Douglas, with large house, lot 60x120. Pri*|g
easy

terms

CORNER GOVERNMENT & NIAGARA- Semi-business corner, 79.6x120. Price on easy

terms

©
Alvo
P. O. Box 618

Alvensleben, Ltd.von
(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

636 View Street

INSURANCE

Phone 2445

Semi-Business
near Blan-

T:'.'., ... ,
•
<: ,..- , 1UO (-3) l0tS 60XI20 On

) R.

"his is good buying and we can get

Chatham St.-Wc have 30, 60 or 80 ft

ffid^fe with "three (3) K f™J m «y~

the V. & s.

good terms.

North West Real Estate
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

Victoria West
Great Bargain

VICTORIA WKST 'Nl.Y K'>K

THREES DAYS

CHBAPSST BUY IN VICTORIA
WKST

<.-.,. •;„m Tffi two streets, four (i)

fronting on Russell street. On
Cralgflower Road. 259 feet

fronting onRussaU Street. On

l.•una. Price $8000
i 1 < 'I" Mil A UKST

I

me
nselectin* a good investment, it shows good business jndg-

ent to decide on a place where great development is m

progress.

A COSY COTTAGE IN
OAK BAY

hwv from car. Lot 50x120, only $700 cash

New B-room cottage, one block from car. uot
^^

and tht. balance In monthly payments. Trice

B. (J. Sales Go.
Mia GOVEBNMEMT STREET.

Phono 2662

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Sayward Block. around *loor.

Make
A Choice

uiiso.n^v * ..."

respect ami In ma «o«H»n« »«8-
Sorbood. Ten** very•_*•«• gjjgj

rm.
th
br.fffi ^^j^&rsSr

kitchen 4 bedrooms, hath. MO. Any

reasonable .um clown, balance to

ftSfySffSS «. To,m ,e Bcadj^

rorT- ««:-«• M«i««" >^
wiur^nrf.

h
t.--n-wiVB-y. be.ow

CaI.
a
.
r

t

k
cm^

IC

for property ta any part
Call at ci^

cUy Qr counlry .

_ i .it «ond luat 1 l° l loft near
KKjulniaH Kotta

• ' gi too
Frasor street

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St.

Loan*. Inturance.

Phone 3964.

BUILDER'S
PROPOSITION

I have a block

290*255*1-47

Level and grassy, close to car In

best residential district

TO* $4200
On terms.

FORT GEORGE
„ gr„„i„g . an,, the „„t few /<-^^'-^"n^

Fort George Investments
and have scne of the choices, property for*».;-
Fort Georo-e at prices mat vvm g.w 5— * ",* •-

fi, Wp have cruised the Fort George country, and are

regarding investments in that district. You can get postea

(

by consulting

$400,000
The Provincial Government has voted this sum towards'

building a bridge across the Second Narrows. W« own and

control 15 lots in District Lot 204. North Vancouver, all near

the bridge, and can sell at very moderate prices. Buy \vhilst

prices arc low, as an immense movement is about to take

place in this district.

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

643 Fort Street. Telephone 2967.

Don't Miss
This

WATBUFBOKx XjAHB

114 acres good land In Lady-

smith district, on casv terms for

ridiculously low price of $38 an

»cr«.

Positively the biggest snap In

acreage on the Island. *>

I

D. Lewis Co.

117 Pemberton Block

Phona 1299

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate

Cor. Fort and Quadra Sts-

(Member Victoria Real

Estate Exchange)

HILLSIDE
SPECIALS

Phone 953 506 Sayward Block, Victoria.
Child, Garratt & Co. BellTlOIlt Ave.

Wis ottW for a few days only, new, fully modern WOTW-BOOM

KOXXBIJ, on a full sl,ed lot on Prior Street, ,«.t off »»•»«• Avjnu.. The

house has a cement basement, piped for furnace, to bay windows, two

verandahs, balcony, one French window.

S4750
PRICE, on easy terms to suit purcn*ser .

Patrick Realty Co.
Phona 26S8

•48 Tort »tr«at

Full sized lot, 60x120, two minutes from Fort Street car,

ideal building site, good soil, nicely treed; $1,000 cash, balance

in 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Kinds* Realty Co
1821 t-aagter Street.

. ^..^Hida road and Alpha it.. 1

lot. »«»•• *7*3. iofljfltSM; double

corner RoaebwrrM"
eorner of Bamalde.

WANTED
Five and Six-roomed Houses

in any part of the city.

Buyers Waiting

Welch Bros. & Co.
MtmUr* of Tletorla

Exchange
1MM ffOTtnmnt Streel

HiUoide Ave.— (Between Prior

and Blackwood) 1-4 acre lot and

7-roon,.-<i hoote, strlfctly modorn.

Price on terms :
• W-800

Frlor St.—Lot 51x136 and a new

2-story 8-roomed house, strictly

modern. Terms H.000 cash

balance at ranged. Price. $4,000

Orainim St.-Lot 50x110 and a new

5-roomed house, bath and pan-

try, good plumbing, furnnco

etc Strictly modern. Terms

only 1600 cash, balance 3 years.

Price •.

fSfOOO

E. & N. Trackage
rigsit^zm^m^m^B

cash; balance easy. Price

H- S. LOTT & GO. US-IXt MUMBRTOir BX.OOX

Member. Victor.. Ro«l EiUU Exch«n8«."

The STEWART LAND Co.Ud
Phone 1 38 1. 101-2 Pemberton Block. P. O. Box 575.

lieinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

3l»-a«0 Sarward BttUdlnf.

Transit & McNeil Aves.
Two «». lo... 10T««2 .0M —» «-" '"- ' "~ ""' '"

$2,700
Good terms aftd in a fine locality

Bockland ATI Nt>ar Cook St,

eight roomed modern house, full

size.basement. Price . S7t»00

Cook »t.—Next to corner of Ox-

ford, two atorea with 11 room*

above revenue $2,500 ptr annum.

A good investment, 1-3 caoh.

balance over three years f10,000

prtrJtneld A*a.—7-roomcd house,

on lot 60x160, modern conven-

iences. $1,600 cash balance over

4 years. f0»S00

QuatoM St.—7-room, tyro storey

i
house, near Montreal stre«t,

easy terms Wt0t9-

Cla» St,—Flat, grassy lot, Mx
120, 3rd lot off Oak Bay Aven-

ue. Easy terms .

'. W<4S0

Qnadra St.—lx>t 62x104. with

thirty-SVe young fruit, trees,

hlgh>a««:<lry. with niw view
fti*Vt

1

R. H. DUCE
If»mi»ri Victoria Re*? Estfte Bkchange

Phone 204 V
704 Fort «tt., •er\&in»ifla#

CULUN ft YORK
YMttmbera of Real Estate

ilcCailuntMfc Phone 0839

taa* :DeaaS*»-:Str«efc-.

Residential

Property of

TKree Acrw v
.

Three mllea, ot»t'
;

on >: ti^|p|!p^
Rstate new 7-H»m eortaga,

open #m plaeee,' hot «**

water, bath, etc Aloo^

:

• poultry '"

:

.' plant*

'

;

-^i*^^'
. been very eucoeeaful

flowers for the war
of many vsrtetles ,'iw

ready been sown. Place
be sold imrnedtatvly. .

terms arranged *'i k»

M

Mm*

h

%M
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Victoria Arm Waterfront
3 Acres with Small Cottage having over 200 feet waterfrontage, near Crai'gftower Bridge= Suit-

able for subdivision.' Price $15,000

17 Acres, part of Section 74. Metchosin, with watcrfrontage on Lagoon, and on good road.

Price 5J530O pei <iCi"c.

2 Acres on Douglas Street, within 2 mile circle, with improvements, Price $15,000

8 Acres, North Dairy Farm, Blocks 34 and 37. Fronts on Kenneth, McKenzie, Borden and Cedar

Hill Cross Roads. Mostly clear. Price $1,000 per acre.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Telephone 30
Established J 890

Dean Heights Selling

Rapidly

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

HOMES

DEAN HEIGHTS
t The high-class subdivision. :hool" a

Dean Heights, which means of course that all local nni>n>veimnt will ha Be

made. This should convince any investor that the present is the. o$pprtt|ne time-

to purchase. Price, according to location, from $1,000 to $1,600—terms.

WILD

LANDS

A lot or lots in DEAN
HEIGHTS should at once

appeal to iiie iiiuu <Jr wo-
man of limited means. The
^(nation Is Ideal, com-

manding a beautiful view

and close to Cartboro Bay.

Prices low and terms very

reasonable.

GREEN & BURDIGK. BROS.
Corner Langiey and Broughton Street

OAR BAY
Owner leaving city must sacrifice modern eight-room ed

house, lot 100x146 to lane, close to car line. Four bedroom.

clothes closet to each room. Dining room, living room and

den panelled, house tinted throughout, bathroom tiled, built in

buffet, open fireplaces and furnaces. Several oak trees on

property. Price $7,55o; terms on application,.

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612 Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

Agents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Company

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

Fort Street Corner
CLOSE IN

104 feet frontape on Fort, with 7 teet average depth. 6-roomecl cottage

new, renting for $25 per month on property. Thl.s wou.d make an M
Store or apartment house site. Price, 95,000. Quarter cash, balance 1, -

and 3 years.

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
403-404 Sayward Block

'Phone 2772

Branch Office, Duncan, V, I.

CALGARY
Offers some of the best buying In the World at the rresvi.t time. I

have' a wide selection of excellent c,uick-actlon Investments. COMB IN

TODAY.
-TIUBWBIBE" HAS BEEN SOLD OUT.

DAVID A. CAMPBELL
518 Sayward Block

Phone 1717.

PLEASANT AVENUE-lint n

few feet souCTi of Saratoga

Avenue. Splendid lot, size 50

jcl25. 16fL lane at side and

rear. Price f10OO

AMPHION STREET—Close to

Oak Bay Av-nue, good building

lot. size 53x113. Cash |*75.

price .$1275

WACNUT STREET—Good lot.

Price*....- *785

Queen City Realty

1413 Boufflas Stxeft

WANTED—To rent a five or six

room house. What have you to

off*r7

Foul Bay Road, close to Oak Bay

Avenue, 7 rooms, large lot

Oo0d terms, Price J*4500

Lot 50x130, cloae to Haultaln, on

Avaabury Street. Terms fKRO

J,.F.-Belbin
Office Phone* 1181. Re#. R.-IM4.

•17 Q«ra«rft»« St. TletorU.

CONSIDER
Douglas Street 120x150. Ideal

business corner.

View and Quadra— 60x60. Splendid

corner investment.

Oliver Street, Oak Bay— 1 43x120.

beautiful lot.

Olympla end Seagull—Corner Oak
Bay district, 50x150.

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate

Exchange

513 Sayward Blk. Phone 8680.

Bargains In Homes
On Good Terms

Fine new- house on Albany ritreet,

between Gorge and Uurnslde, in

select district. Finished com-

plete and up-to-date. $1000 cash',

balance arranged $4000
A splendid home Of 9 rootna on

largo lot on Cook Street, fin-

ished In rirst class workman-
ship and with every conveni-

ence. Terms. Price $10,500
A swell up-to-date residence, with

large grounds in best i>art of

Oak Bx>". Can arrange (good

terms. Price f16,800

RUDD& NEWMAN
643 Pandora Street.

Prince George Hotel Black.

MM*

Phone 1518

10 LOTS
Including 3 Corners on

Linden Ave.

$2,000
EACH
On Terms

AX KXCKLLEXT
BUILDING .

PROPOSITION'

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

General Agents

Phone 55. Victoria, B. C.

Ail classes of Insurance
w rit ten.

ThreeGood
Buys

Large Corner on Craigflower

Road, $1850. Terms.

Double Corner, Fernwood
$2850.

I

Quadra Street, dose to Hill-

si<le. 3 i"ts, $2200 each.

.Easy terms.

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

Five Room
Bungalow

I'ivc hundred dollars cash,

and the balance monthly.

buys a nice five-room bun-

galow on Byron street. Oak
Bay. This is on a full size

lot, has basement and all

Conveniences. The rooms

arc lar^c a>id .the cottage

would make a very nice

home for a small .family.

Price, $3)500—immediate

possession.

H. I PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Oak Bay AvenUe

Phone F1605

OWI.T A TEW
LOTS

LEFT

ACREAGE

FARMS

Rooming House
In The Fairfield

11-room house, nearly new, with 7 bedrooms, base-

ment, furnace, and modem in every respect. 1 en

minutes' walk from posl office.

Price $8,500
Very easy terms.

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

ii McCallum Block Phone 766

Grant& Lineham
633 Yale.-. Street

P. O. Box 307
'

v Phone 664

Fire Insurance Written.

A GOOD BUY ON YATES STREET
\

;

:
30 feci on this street, below Government, with two-storey brick building.

For full particulars, apply

FIRK, MARINE AND

Manaeer Branch Office of Great West Life

X . KJ. Xjua xO/

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

GORDON HEAD
FOR SALE—About 20 acres of land with long waterfrontage

on a sandy beach—the best in the locality.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Real Eitati ¥=ciiange .

Victoria, B.C.
10O3 Broai Street

WE THINK
that a lot oil Iln-aV, Street, 60x120. between Government and

Mire Streets, income bearing, purchase price payable $7,500

cash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 ytfars, is cheap at $25,500

CarTo Street

Employees
The Bv:r:i:i-.k' &SB& Qifit-riai Is YOUR .district. ThatN

|

where JOU will want your .home, and if you are wise to the

situation you will secure your lot now while there are still

some choice ones to be had at $75°-

From present indications these can't last long.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B.C.

Phone 1462

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

CORNERS IN

vjti u vv nig jl^ioli i^lc5
4T*

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

1 2 10 Broad Street/ Phone 1722

A11 kinds of Insurance written.

Money Makers
100 feet from Dallas Road, SO

X200. double fronrasr". flro up-

to-date modern 9-room house.

Price, only $i:t,000
North Park Street, 60x1 -10. rev-

enue (xroauctrijf. $2000 cash will

handle this bargain. ... JflSSOO

Gordon Burdick
Femberton Blk., 620 Broughton St.

Phone- 2508

All klnde pt Insurain'r. written.

JOHNSON STREET
Thirty feet adjoining

Queen's Hotel, between

Store street and waterfront,

at $1,000 per front foot, on

good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Block

P. O. Box 785 Phone 1113

( hi such corners grocery stores may be built to great

advantage. Now is the time to buy \vhile prices are

still low.

Joseph and Bushby—105x94x141 $1,000

Well placed in the South' Fairfield, and Ross Bay
district.

Haultain and Shakespeare—50X 1 1 o $750

Haultain street will be a splendid thoroughfare from

Cook street to Mount Tolmic Road.

Full particulars may be had from

A VEBURV ST REFT, ^pod lot, size 50x128. Price .
. .$950

LA.MI'S( )X STREET, double corner. 92x110, with lot at rear

r.Ot'XDARV ROAD, Oak Bay, half an acre in block 6,

90x240." Price $22O0

FINLAY-SON STREET, two lots, size 50x150. Price.

each $750

List your property with mc

A. T. FRAMPTON
Phone 1658. 7*5 F°rt ?treCt '

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

R. V. WINCH & Co
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

FOR SALE
Tlir»o-Quarter of an Acre—Mount

Tolmia

All cleared and fenced, fruil

trnfi!!, electric liirht next door.

Price ?1330

A. TOLLER & CO.
604 Tat«« IttNt

-F~~\»

*m*m

Smund Singh ReaJ Estate Co.
Come in and list your property for^quick sale

3019 Douglas Street. p- P- Bo,t X0$S*

Business Bargain
Revenue Producer

30 feet on Caledonia Aye.,

Yt" mile circle,
;
close td^v

Blanchard St, i^ja feet deep,

one-third cRafcV ballet Very

easy. PHce |6y|09.
WWWiWWM

i'i acres, with waterfrontage,
near Mauaulay Point, with beau-
tiful residence:

f30,000
Terms: One-third cash, balance

over four years.

L R. STEPHEN & CO.
Real Estate and Insur*nce

Boom 4, BrUUmuui Biook
'

f
;*
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Victoria Arm Waterfront
3 Acres with Small Cottage having over 200 feet waterfrontage, near Craigflower Bridge^ Suit-

able for subdivision.' Price $15,000

17 Acres, part of Section 74. Metchosin, with waterfrontage on Lagoon, and on good road.

Price Jp»00 per acre.

2 Acres on Douglas Street, within 2 mile circle, with improvements. Trice $15,000

8 Acres, North Dairy Farm, Blocks 34 and 37. fronts on Kenneth, McKenzie, Borden and Ledar

Hill Cross Roads. Mostly clear. Price $1,000 per acre.

R. S. DAY & B BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Telephone 30
Established 1 890

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

DEAN HEIGHTS
The high-class subdivision. •ectly opposite

Dean Heights, which means of course that all local improvement will rTPe to be

made. This should convince any investor that the present is the opportune time

to purchase. Prjce, according to location, from $1,000 to $1,600—terms.

GREEN & BURDIGK BROS.
Corner Langley and Broughton Street Phone 1518

OAK BAY
Owner leaving city must sacrifice modern eight-roomed

house lot 100x146 to lane, close to car line. Four bedrooms

clothes closet to each room. Dining room, living room and

den panelled, house tinted throughout, bathroom tiled, built m
buffet, open fireplaces and furnaces. Several oak trees on

property. Price $7,550; terms on application.

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612 Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

Agents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Company

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

Fort Street Corner
CLOSE IN

104 feet frontape on Fort, with 70 teet average depth, 6-roomed cottage

new renting for $25 per month on property. This would make an Al

stor'e or apfntnent house site. Price, $5,000. Quarter cash, balance 1, 8

and 3 years. t

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
403-404 Sayward Block

Phono 2778

Branch Office, Duncan, V. I.

10 LOTS
Including 3 Corners on

Linden Ave.

<co iinn

EACH
4

On Terms

AX EXCELLENT
nui.iMXc.

I'Ki H'U.SITIOM

CALGARY
Offers some of the best buying in the World at the pres.-nt Hrn^ I

have a wide selection of excellent quick-action Investment*. COME IN

TODAY.
.TnjmarSIDE" HAB BEEN SOX.D OVt.

DAVID A. CAMPBELL
S18 Bayward Block

THona 1717.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

General Agents

Phone 55. Victoria, B. C.

All classc- oi insurance

written.

PLEASANT AVENUE—Just a

few feet soutn of Saratoga

Avenue. Splendid lot, size 50

X125, 16ft. lane at Bide and

rear. Price BIOOO

..aMPHION STREET—Close to

Oak Bay Avenue, good building

lot. aize 53x113. Cash *57:>.

Price *!*"&

WAENUT
Priced' .

.

STREET—Oood lot.

f785

Queen City Realty
1413 SOOflH »tr«*t

WANTED—To rent a five or six

room bouse. What have you to

offer?

Foul Bay Road, clo«e to Oak Bay

Avenue, 7 rooms, large lot.

Good terms. Price ...-$4500

Lot 60x130, elope to Haultaln, on

Aveabury Street. Terms SKSO

J, F. Belbin
Office Phone* !!»*• »•«. H.-IM4.

81T Conaorftat IK. Tietorta.

CONSIDER
Douglas Street 120x120. Ideal

business corner.

View aad Quadra— 60x60. Splendid

corner Investment.

Oliver Street, Oak Bay—146x120,

beautiful lot.

Olympl* and Seagull—Corner Oak
Bay district, 50x150.

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate

Exchange

6l» Snyward Sib. X>lloae SG30.

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

Bargains In Homes
On Oood Terms

Fine new-house on Albany Street,

between Gorse ami Rurnslde, in

select district. Kinislied com-

plete and up-to-date. *1000 oanh.

balance arranged $4000
A splendid homo of 9 rooms on

large lot on Cook Street, fin-

ished in first class workman-
ship and with every con ven I

-

» ence. Terms. Price ..$10,500
A swell up-to-date residence, with

larRO grounds in best part of

arrange (good

916.800
Oak Bay. can
terms. Price . • •

Five Room
Bungalow

p'ivc hundred dollars cash,

and the balance monthly-,

buys a nice five-room bun-

galow on Byron street, Oak
Bay. This is on a full size

lot, has basement and all

conveniences; The rooms

are (arjgc and .the cottage

would make a very nice

home fur a small .family.

Price, $$500—immediate

possession.

RUDD& NEWMAN
eaa Pandora fltraat.

Prince Oeorga Hotel Block.

H. F. PULLEN
uaK £»ay j\caity v^mce

2056 Oak Bay Avenue

Phone F 1005

Dean Heights Selling

Rapidly

HOMES

WILD

LANDS

A lot or lots in DEAN
HEIGHTS should at once

appeal to the man or wo-

man of limited means. The
situation ib ideal, com-

manding: a beautiful view

and close to Cadboro Bay.

Prices low and terms very

reasonable.

LOTS

owtY a raw
LOTS

I.EFT

ACREAGE

FARMS

Rooming House
In The Fairfield

T t rnrrm hfrM<lff n<*arlv nrw with 7 bedrooms. baSC-

merit, furnace, and modern in every respect. 1 en

minutes' walk from post office.

Price $8,500
\ erv ease terms.

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

11 McCallum Block Phone 7^6

I

ThreeGood
Buys

Large Corner on Craigflower

Road, $1850. Ttnns.

, Double Corner, Fernwood
$2850.

I

Quadra Street, close to liill-

sidjBj 3 I^'ts, $2200 each.

Easy terms.

fc

.

Grant & Lineham
533 Yates Street

P. O. 15ox 307
lione

Fire Insurance Written.

A GOOD BUY ON YATES STREET
m feci on this street, below Government, with two-storey brick building

For full particulars, apply

FIRE. MARINE A.MJ ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office
.

y
7"

GORDON HEAD
FOR SALE—About 20 acres of land with long waterfrontage

on a sandy beach—the best in the locality.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Rea.1 Est*tfc Jfcscnange

1003 Broad Street
Victoria. B.C.

To Street Car
Employees

MM_m t> -:.i„ r>~-.,i i>Um»04~4- -V-O.T TR district. That s_Ae utiiii.-i'n- iw»u '' *~ ^i_R9iiH________K_JfJ ___i

where you will want your nome, and if you are wise to the

situation you will secure your lot now while there are still

some choice ones to be had at $750.

From present indications these can't Inst long.

WE THINK
mat a lot on rieraid o'-iccl, uOaj.su. eesvveerj L»q\cr»*iaci** o.v.

Store Streets, income bearing, purchase price payable $7,500

cash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years, is cheap at $25,50O

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL KSTATE .VXD INVESTM KNTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

(Member- Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

CORNERS IX

_r—< •

VjrrOWIIlg JL_>l»tl JU^LO

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

o 1 c ( ,nnt Phone 1722
1210 Broad btreet '

A11 kinds of Insurance written.

Money Makers j

100 feel from Dallas Road, *n

• „200. .loubl* frontasre. fine up-

to-date modPi-n 9-room Iiousp.

Price, only fllt.OOO

North Park Street, 60x140, rev-

enue producing. $2000 casp will

handle this hargnin. . . . Jf5SOO

Gordon Burdick
P«mherton BXk., 680 Brouffhton St.

Phone :'r.0R

All kinds of [nsurence written.

JOHNSON STREET
Thirty feet adjoining

Queen's' Motel, between

Store street and waterfront,

at $1,000 per front fuot, on

good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Koom 10. Mahon Block

P. O. Box 785 Phone 1119

On such corners grocery stores may be Imilt t.» j^reat

advantage. XA-w is the time to buy \vhile prices are

still low.

Joseph and Bushfey—-105x94x1^1 $1,000

Well placed in the South' Fairfield and Ross Bay
district.

Haultain and Shakespeare—50.x 1 10 $750

Haullam street will be a splendid thoroughfare from

Cook street to Mount Tolmic Road.

Full particulars may be had from

A\ EIURY STRICT, good lot. size 50x128. Price . ?950

L-\MPSO\ STREET, double corner. 92x110, with lot at rear

44x137. Price $4000

BOUNDARY ROAD, Oak Hay, half an acre in block (k

90x240. Price $2^O0

I'M XI AY-SON STREET, two lots size 50x150. Price.

each $750

List your property with me

A.f FRAMPTON
Phone 1658. 735 Fort Stieet.

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Smund Singh ReaJ Estate Co.
Come in and list yoar property (or ,qnick salc-

1019 Doughs Street. p- °- Bo* I055

FOR SALE
l'hree-Quatter Oi fttt Aora—afcroJit

Tolml*

AU cleared and fenced. mill

trees, electric light nexi door.

Price 91250

A. TOLLER & CO.
604 TmUm »tr*et

Business Bargain
Revenue Producer

30 feel on Caledonia Ave..

V4 mile circle, close to

Blanchard St., 132 feet deep,

one-third cash, balance very

easy. Price $6,300.

Owen Deveteux
Investment Co.

Conn Tut* u* ScnuriM itol>M).

Pbon* ltl*

2\ :, acrea, with waterfrontage,
near Maoaulay Point, with beau-
tiful residence:

$30,000

Tetnis: One-third cash, balance
over four years.

I

E R. STEPHEN St CO.
Real Kstatc and Insurance

Boom 4, Brtdffman Block

Esquimalt
Victoria Wwrt
WPBOIA&

3 fine waterfront lots on. Went. -

Bay, close* to the barracks W* >.

advice you to look Into t«ii«::i

Pi-lce .» fft(>fOO#
Terms to b« «rtfit}$<«4>

f
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HEINTZMAN & CO

I
»,-*

I!

(Ye Okie Firxne)

New Player

Most Perfect Player-Rano Made

In baying a Player-Piano you want to secore the fullest

artistic value that your money can buy, You secure this in the

new Heintzman & Co, Player- Piano as in no other.

Fifteen Vera i* A^va.ce. Ita Ah»ia«a Action

i

r n

doutside the"Cati;edraryester,lav, after the conifer!

BISHOP ROPER
CONSECRATED

( r responsibility, no unw

otive slioulxt-.^yr^rt God's purpose.

the bishop-elect retired to put

rest of his episcopal habit.

Act of Consecration

the

he returned and took up his pos

ni_.

: by His suidance. they- had .pro-.

10 the choice of him whom they

^oing to consecrate that day. And

when the call came to him in his Kast-

ern city he too recognized the voice of

God and responded to it. and they knew

"that he came to them in no spirit of

; ion as one grasping at the greatest

gifl in ihe service of the church.

office was one of high dignity

:,n,l great responsibility, and their

.
i. -elect was fully, conscious -

Those who were raised from the

jrlesthood to the episcopal.- wtre but a

fraction of the order, but whether

wore so elected by the staff, as in the

ountry by the high authorities as

.nary dioceses, or by the Synod

no man was eligible for th<.'

who had not served with dlstir.c-

I

:>.. priesthood, and the dignity

rowned years of devoted weririi

church.

Apostles' Successors

The bishops of the church Ware i
•

mo cessors in direct spiritual descent to

.of Jesus Christ, and they

i .„! in ihe sacred relation of l'aUwrs

n God to clergy and laity alike, and

tlmea from them as was their due,

alty and obedience.

Vi'l'.op was the represent i i>v of

cliruer. in his diocese in that iiui

Worthiness tion once nWe" before the.»"«»«""
Venl Creator Spiritus was sung.

follow-ed the actual act of consecration,

when, according to the ancient rile of

the church, through the Imposition or

the hands of the primate of All Can-

ada and the seven bishops present at

the ceremony. John Charles Roper, who

Knelt down as a doctor of divinity and-

a priest in holy orders, rose from his

knees bishop of the see of British Co-

lumbia. After the exhortation the of-

c was taken and the archbishop

.,.,!,.,, with Ita rest of the com-

munion service- The service conch,

with Stainer's Sevenfold Amen, beauti-

fully sung by the united choirs of the

present, and the recessional hymn.

••Rejoice, ye pure in heart.'' Afterwa

the choir and clergymen were photo-

I
,„, the cathedral hill, another

B roup photograph betas taker. -of all the-

hinhops with the primate and Bis

Roper in the centre, arid following- that,

one of the primate who was photograph-

ed by himself.

I
eature of the consecration cere-

mony was the attendance of a number

Of members of the Ministerial associa-

tion. Tiny were Rev. T. AY. Gladstone,

president; Rev. Dr. Campbell, Rev. Les-

'lie Clay, *Rev. T. EX Holiing, Rev. F.

T. Tapscott, Rev, Joseph McCoy. Rev.

R. A. Macconnell, Rev. A. X. Miller,

Rev. Hermon Carson, Rev. Dr.

with the great commission, the Master

not only said, "As the Father hath sent

me even so send I you." but He said

also "Without me, apart from roe ye

can do nothing.^/In the same way to i

the same great Master sends M out sol-

emnly commission. I by the church.

"Without Me."

While we accept the commission and

wear the insignia of office, as we ad-

dress ourselves to each enterprise for

God and the church, let the warning

words ring in our ears "Without me ye

can do nothing." Yes. the conviction of

this is borne in upon us with growing

hess as the years go on. As young

M deacons and priests in the

earlier years of on, .nlnl.stry we may

lmftgiM tha t it is only in big thi

that we need to trouble God for Ills

guidance and support, but as we grow
|

older and the care of all the churches

comes upon us we feel it necessary to

Ko to Him about everything, small as

well as great. And surely it Is a co.n-

tortln* thing to fool thai If H« has ac-

.,.„, our consecration of ourselves to

his service and our consecration by the

:!;...;., g„r Mb service, He will also.

snail 1 say, accept the responsibility or

co-operating with us. What T mean Is

If when the wood Of tta Ark of

the Covenant was dedicated to his,.««-

vice and to bear his vessels, while t

was the same wood as other wood. God

honored it and punished those who pro-

faned It, and again when Solomon built

The defects of the earlier player-

piano marry of which are on the

market to-day, are eliminated in

this instrument. More than this,

;r. its con«rrmction are embodied

features, distinctive and unique,

thsrt easily pi*ce it fifteen ye»r»

ahead of any other player-piano.

This » the piano anyone can play.

OoBreni i
' •. m«nts ar-

o-ari-

This is exclusive to this player-

piano, fully protected by patents in

Canada, United Sta»«*. England,

Germany and other foreign count-

ries. Because wf t»,»s aluminum

action this instrument will with-

stand different eliiBSSs CSSSgCS as

other player-pianos cannot. It

prevents the possibility of air leak-

age, a common weakness of other

instruments.

Alder Street, Woodlawn Park,

r, 1x173, cash $17f,. Price B675

Arnold Street. 48x120. one-third

cash. Price .$975

Avebury Street, 50x1 2S, .cash $200.

Price .$950
Bank BttMt, 00x135, OSC-thlrd

cash. Price $1500

Blackwood and Kings *oad, DO

.\l*0 each. cash one-third.

Price f!*«50

Bourcbler Street, several lots, at

...-v. *RT5

Byron Street, 50x120. one-third

cash

Cecil Street

Price ....

i
$1100

50x110, $150 cash.

t !

the temple of wood and stone and gold

and silver, while these materials £ere

the samo as in other buildings yet be

cause the building was dedicated -»

tiod's service and consecrated to Him,

,i "1 will honor this building
my

HICKS
and

thou hast built to Place
:

name there forever and mine eyes and

mine heart shall be there perpetually.
_

If God would do that for wood ana

stone because they were consecrated to

him, surely He will be in a very special

way with the man who is consecrated

to Him, and accept as 1 have said, the

responsibility of helping him and pro-

tecting him. "Touch not mine anointed

and do my prophets no harm." My

brofWa In the Episcopate, it is a com-

fort to us to feel that our consecration

will bring to us such support ami pro-

Uctlm especially so, if we yield our-

selves body, soul and spirit a living sac-

rifice to Him.
To Clergy and laity

But, my brethren of the clergy and

lultv the consecration and enthrone-

ment of a new bishop have something
..„ rt * o*>(T.(.uut leailer

to sav to ><>" «'»» * b » -*"•

has been placed over you in the lord.

That fact gives mm rt*5Pons —— -

you—he is to care for your souls as one

who is to give an account—but it also

lays great responsibilities on you With

regard to him. First of all. you must

pray for him. I do not say this in any

conventional way but in a very real

way. It was a great Apostle, a greater

XOVIC K_
Piano Co., Ltd.

Sole Agents for the

Genuine Heintzman & Co.

Piano

809 Government Street.

Opp. Post Office

bishop than any of us who said to the

Laity. "Brethren, pray for us." And if

he needed it. certainly we do. We do

not kno~- how much we owe to the

prayers of others. The greatest thing

one human beiujS can do for another

Is to pray for him. to carry him often

just at the time of some great diffl-

',,,iiv on the wings of prayer to the

presence of Omnipotence. Let me ask

../}.» I.^?^?! o,'•*; ipa*- »Cij ..» *-~-*
.

*•**#. t

make it one of' the actual duties of your

membership in the church to remember

daily in prayer* your bishop and his

work.
The next responsibility that comes

out of the fact that a new spiritual

leader has been placed over you is that

you are to follow him. Leadership

means nothing unless it means- this.

You know the story of the young en-

sign in the American army who climb-

ed up on the ramparts of the enemy

with the colors of his regiment In his

hand. A fellow officer cried out to him,

"Bring the standard down to the men."

"No" he replied, "you bring the men

up to the standard." And so it is with

•a. bishop. He is a leader and a leader

upward to higher things and -we most

look up to htm and follow him. If he

is a man we cannot look up to he

should not be a bishop. The great head

of the church loved to call himself a

shepherd, and one of His under shep-

Contlnned on Page 19, Col. 2

mate sense conveyed in the words

''where the Bishop is there is tiie

.Ion-.

Y. t he was persuaded that the sense

of the honor of the church had done

weighed less with their brother

.. the call to service, and the call

lion, the Synod less than the fact that

call from God Himself.

It might see mtha.1 ibi work In a

. uk, that of Vancouver Island

. . „-.t strenuous. It might seem less

arduous than that of Willesden, whither

their late bishop had gone, than Atha-

basca, whose bishop bid .iusi died at

In England, worn out it was prob-

able through his labors there, or that

,.i llonan in China Yet they too in

, )lis ,i i.eir problems to solve

and their difficulties to overcome. There

were great ahd
r

confiictipg ^uest:

such as that of the new cathedral and

its site, and the almost greater one of

the clergy pension fundi the urgent need

of the West Coast and the Columbia
. ion and the Indian school at

Altvt Bay; the organization of new work

nn, i hi. reorganisation or some of the

Old—All these and many others calltd

tor the exercise at the new bishop's

wisdom ami euoiK.v. Than there was

i ,, question or ecclesiastical provim lal

the Pi ovlm lal College, the

rbvlalon of the Hook of Common Prayer.

missionary work of the church,

moral and spiritual education of the

young, the sanctity of marriage and

purity of home lift.

A Bishop's Qualities

t I i pie thought that a. bishop

... ,...,..' .... b natural

le;,.|. .. men, a gOOd organizer and

iome thought a A business man. He

would not undt .'- tj»o« ualitii

hut they looked tor something deeper

and more spiritual. V all things

and all els.- « bishop must be ft man
of tjod. one whose life was lived as in

the Divine Presehct He must als., bl

b man of learning and conversant with

tiie great ciiiesiion.-. that »;. .r.;lrr,!-

ing men's minds. He must also be a

man of sympathy and tact.

Such a man the.v had with l hem to-

,1,1., and he took ii|Mm himself to say

that the loyalt; oi th of the

diocese to him would not be lacking,

and as the jreeura i<,-nt on tin- land In

which they lived ipd the Inhabitants

thereof would be more and more illum-

ined with the tight of the Gospel or

their Lord and Saviour JeBUS Christ.

A hymn, "Christ is gone up," follow-

ed the sermon, after which the bishops

of Caledonia and Oregon presented the

bishop-elect to the primate, and th.

,-haneellor of the diocese. Mr l.indley

Crease, road the decln ration of election

nTid certificate of approval by the pri-

mitte.

The omission of the usual oatli Which

the bishop-elect takes to the primate

created somo surprise anions the con

xrrgatlon. Dr. Koper having taken H

in the ventry before the commencement

or the service.

Rev.. W. Barton, priest vicar of the

catneorat. men rfwi»V»e Lll»..jr ~«t« »«.«>

special clause for tiie blshop-e'lect. The

eight questions put to the latter by

the primate followed and then while the

choir »ang Mendelssohn's beautiful an-

them, "How lovely are the Messengers,"

#700

Chambers Street, iOxiSB, one-fifth

•u«'., .|1( - ..... ; ^ iind 3 S'eS-.l'S

p^« '"":?"!!"' v.": r-^'.
r

sp i«o<»

Chambers Street, se-.ei.ii MU,
each 50x125, ouly one-fifth

cash and balance in l. 2 and

3- years. Price, each $1400
and flSOO

Oloverdale, 50x120, one- third cash.

i .
i?s 7 r>

Oollinson Street, between Vancou-

ver and Cook, one-third cash.

Price JfaOSO

Cook Street, 50x110, cash $600.

Price *1550
Cookman Street, Oak Bay, *2xll8,

cash $300. Price $850
Co.wiohan Street, 60x134, cash

|300. Trice $900
Craigflower Koad, double corner,

120X139, one-Quarter cash.

Price $6000
Orescent Road, two lots each 51

xllO. Price, each $950
Douglas Street, 60x120 $60,000
Drake Avenue, Ksciuinialt, several

lots, each 50x1 5U, each $1050
Empire Street, several lots on

terms of one-fifth cash anrt

balance over One.: years. at

each fl-lOO
and 91500

Fourth Street, near Willows car,

50x140, cash $250. Price $850
Fraser Street, Esquimau, 110

tlU. Price IpliSOO

Fraser Street, corner lots lltxiHl.

Price $2650

and Rev. J. A. Wood.

The Induction

Bishop Roper was formally enthron-

ed, installed and inducted at t

cathedral yesterday afternoon in the

presence of a -large congregation. 1

bishop arrived at the north sloor

the cathedral shortly after 5 o'clock BJ

knocked for admission. The dean, *

with the primate and the rest

clergy, were gathered at the foot of

the msie, inquired ""« • -• -

which the bishop responded: "The lord

ho© of Columbia, Who prays the

u of iiis cathedral to enthrone him."

The door was thereupon opened by

the dean, and the b! [ WW
robed and wearing his U oOpa

The processional h> " up your
j»_. -*~. ~a.tc2 of hyr-'-~ hju auna

ns the choir and clergy wont slowly ui)

the aisle. Upon arriving at the chan-

cel the bishop took up his place before

os in front of the dean, and

uded to the. chancellor of the dlOCt

Mr. Lindley Cn-

1

s' act 0* t on -era-

,i,,n and the, mandate for the enthrone-

.;,..„.. Which the hitter oroeeed.d to

; alOUd. He then administered to the

,o..j..... m... •>-!): ..i ., i leijiani'p to liis

Majesty the King, the oath of suprem-

: that of submission to the

canons of the synod, after which

ived from him the solemn promise

i., del-end tiie rights and privileges of

the cathedral.

Taking the bishop by the hand be

then conducted him to his throne, after

which the Doxologv was sung with

great heartiness, and the usual form of

, \ ensong followed.

A short address was given by his

the Archbishop of Kupertsland.

lie said: .

My dour Christian Friends—Before

pronouncing the benediction, 1 desire

to say a very few words bearing on

the events of this morning and till*

afternoon. They have not been merely

ecclesiastical functions of pomp and

circumstance, but they are events

which should mark a most (mpottant

epoch in the history of the church on

this island.

This morning, in solemn service, we

SSi apart our beloved brother to the

sacred, boly and responsible office of a

Bishop in the Church of God. To all of

Us this service spoke with significant

,nd solemn voice. To our brother it

said. "You are consecrated, set apart,

that is, to a high and holy office. The

imposition of hands at your ordination

to the Diaeonate and Priesthood was

solemn, and brought with indefinite du-

ties and grave responsibilities. The

Imposition of hands nt consecration

brings larger duties and much graver

responsibilities." If the thought of

those duties and responsibilities draws

from you the question, "Who is suffi-

cient for these things," a loyal looking

upward In faith to the great head of

the church, will bring back the assur-

ing answer, "My grace is siifftrtent for

yon." Hosting on the assurance that

•our sufficiency is of Cod," let me say

CLOTHING AND
HAT DEPT.
W1LL BE CROWDED TOMO^OW A Btrf[^ZZZl^L^ .to* goe, on Sate

at practically so cents on the dollar.
.

Lot One
Consists of a lot of Hats that are usually

sold from $2.00 to $2.50. There is every

;~,.,„;n a w,. mlor in the lot. Our price

Lot Two
Consists of Hats that are offered every-

where at $2.50 to $3.00 and considered

good value at that, but our price instead

95c $1.45

Lot Three
Offers you the choice of the world's fin-

est Hats, as practically every leading Hat

manufacturer is represented in this lot

—

$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 is the usual prices

I
these hats sell for. Our price instead is

$2.45

Men Here Is a Big Treat—Read
Lot One

Consist ,»[ Men's and Y<unt.>' Suits,

made of fine -tweeds and cheviots, de-

pendably lined and splendidly tailored.

Regular $10 and $12 values. Our price.

only $6.75

One Lot of Fine

Tweed Pants
That are very serviceable for every day

wear. All" neat stripes and plain col-

ors. Worth anywhere $2.50 and. $2.7 jv

Our price, per pair $1.25

Lot Two
Consists el Mon's Fine Dress Suits, the

new browns and greys, in worsteds

and tweeds. Faultlessly tailored, serge

and mohair lined. All well worth $15

and $16.50. Our price $9.75

Another Lot of Good
Pants

That are made of imported Tweeds and

Cheviots. Also those hard-finished

worsteds go in this lot at the same

price. The regular values are $2.75 to

$3.50. Our price, per pair $1.75

Lot Three
Consists of Men's Suits that are the cream

of tiie stock. Suits that re guaranteed

to excel any tailor-made ones at $20

and $25. Every style of cloth, size and

pattern are offered you at this low

price of $12.7&

Here's the Last and
Best Lot

Men's Dressy Pants that are the peer of

any you "will find elsewhere.. They

come in stripes, also neat blue ^and

black worsted?.' You have the chojee

of the lot at the low price of. . .$2.78

lv you, my uiwuiir, £..C»* ~

that sufficiency. The secret of all true

»uec«s» for Qod and for good Ilea In a

maintained closeness to the source Of all

our strength. i

To thoae whom He *r«t eent forth
|

Big Savffalna Tf

vail. In the *«*-

olehlnO »epatt-

ment. Don't rail

to T»ae a *rwmr

Wlien Stare.

Victoria Bargain Clothing
I4i9-1421 Douglas St., Near City Hall

mee the WolMUWfW

Shoe Yalo*. M*r*.

«•*• * t.ook

Wan Tom Owbw

Xa THMHfW,

m

1

Olasffow Street, Esquimau, 33

xlB8xl82, cash $500. .—$1575
Gonaalea Aver.ne, 70x210, cash

$300. .v
Prlce $1400

Grafton Street, Ksqulmiili, 50x4*0.

Price flOSO
Hampshire »oad, two lots each

60x112. onc-i'uiiil cash $2400
Hampshire and Saratoga, two lots

each 50x120. The two $2-lOO

John Stretet Victoria West, GO

- xiJD. Price f8500
icina-a Boaa, 10x120. Price $000
LangforA Street, 4 2x172, onc-

uiuu-ter eetan. Price ..$1250

Lillian Boad and Beechwood, on

terms. Trice fllOO
Idnkleas Avenue, through to Oak-

land, four lots, each 50x113, ort

terms of |950 cash and balance

over two 3'-ts«ii o. * . *^v jf,w«wv

Xdnkleas Avenue, Oakland Ave^

and McNeil Ave., four lots, in-
.

eluding two" corner lots, on

terms, for $it600

Xionghraneh Avenue, two lots 60

Kill, price, the two ..$3800

May Street, 67x130. cash |575.

Price $1675
Hay Steeet, 50x195, one-third

cash. Price fllSO
Kenaies Street, 65x122, cash

$1600. Price f4850
Monterey Avenua, two lots each

48x180. Price »315©
Moss Strset, corner lot . .$170O
Moss Street, corner lots, close to

sen. Price $2000
Newport Avenue, 60x120, cash

$500, balance over three years.

Price fl0OO
Newport Avenue, 50x120, one-third

cash. Price $1880
Newport Amu, 50x110,^ one-

third cash. Price ;. #9R0

Oak Bay Avenue, near Hampshire

Road. 63x120, 1900 C*»h.

Price ^WMfOQ

Bfa«»***;-

•
&:&2S,
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On the Waterfront

Steamer Kumeric Which Will

Soon Leave Transpacific Trade

Gaptai

Vcsse

May ne

MIN HERE

Fishermen Whose.,

Went Ashore at

Island Arrived Here

Yesterday Morning

BROUGHT TO VICTORIA

ON GOVERNMENT LAUNCH

one forward
the -wings.

'I'll.: G. T.

.;.,-
. Tin in-w < iniml

numeroui

flc«s

aneK"
I
with
of-

storeroome for be ticket of-

and every conveBi'-'hce uieicl on

Other vosbcIm for Canadian trade art

also under construction. The Liverpool

paper says. The first keel-plate of one

of the Allan lloyal Mall lineru now on

order for the I,}vcrpool-Canada service

hus been placed In position at the yard

of the Fairfield Shipbuilding- company,

(iovan. There arc twenty of these r'ato*

In all, eaoh lnetiHuring 27ft. In ltngth

and weighing 8 1-2 tons. The keel <-on-

niwts of three sections, namely, the flat

. . „}-,** >h» fiat k<»«»l ilnuhllnir nlat.-.

and the vertical kccl-plaic, making In

all some <W pieces, eonnectert together

by heavy angle bars 'and hull straps, and

rivited by powerful hydraulic machines.

The tirst tangible step in the building of

"No. 487" la Just completed, and thb keel

so constructed will form a very strong

backbone upon which Will be reared the

Iiukp structure of the largest vessel yet

built for Hie Canadian trade, and one

which win make an epoch in merchant

shipbuilding construction. The ship will

be 17,000 tons grosfl register, and will

be pr<M" Ue'd p.1 .i high speed by the lat-

est typo of r,.i.-"i..;' turbine tnstnea,

driving four screw propellers.

The steam whalers Moran and Pater»

son, operated from Grays harbor by
ti.,i;...i &t?t»? branch of the Can-

adian North Pacini: Fisheries com-
_..„ u„i„™ »oUo,i tn the Moran

yards to la' overhauled. Seven new

steam whalers are now under construc-

.
.

, a Seattle lor various companies,

majority to be bperated from the

Alaskan coast. The ten steamers or

the Victoria licet are now being pre-

pared for Ihe Bprlng. limiting season.

most Improved docks on
i ho I

trn- lallioact
.

:,,..: .
.mi,.— '

best teattrriSBtii' thf' ttt-w structm-e

; toi a long time;

An
a rds

the
en

The

Dolphin was on Way from Hali-

but Banks with Cargo; of

6000 Pounds of Fish When

Disaster Occurred

only work to be completed, la

will not interfere with t«4 dp'era'tloo of

Uiy'B steauiers. is tbO CC-inpTe-

Oil fuel tank on the

shore end of the wharf, the laying of

the .-inn- tracks and tie r* ti 'I' a

I

.,: and eneral utility bouse dose to

i el tank.

CREW OfTORESTErT
BATTLED WITH DEATH

Captain and Ton Men of Lumber Vessel

Had Thrilling Story to Tell on

Arrival at Oolden Gate

Many Big Liners Under Con-

struction ar^frtlstrarncheon-

'tinental Yards Which Will

Ply to Victoria

The shipwrecked crew of ihc wrecked

gasoline ashing boat Dolphin, or I

coma, which drove ashore on Maync

island, and became a total wreck with

6,000 pounds of halibut during the gab-

in which the Carrier L>ove went down

on Thursday night reach, id V.ctori t J'ee-

terdav morning on the govownv

launch Allenbee Capt Morrison. Capt

Hans Quamnic. ESngi «l -Ian l.ars, n :ir,d

Ferdinand Pedorsen formed the crew -of

the l">lphin, whlth was on the «

fcetchlkan, Alaska, where she had I

working for the Ue.vill.. Fishing Com-

pany with 6,000 pounds of halibut taker

off Prince of Wales Island hound-

coma.

(apt. Quamme said: "We had a

run until we were off the Ba'.'.'.nncrf on

Thursday night, and then we encount-

ered a strong gale with a high sen. IS

was a wild night. We decided to make

To, Miners Bay, where *-' ''
:

>

•'-

Trader and Cascade, the AUenbee and

..... ,,u,..,- vessels were sheltering iron.

the storm, and I picked up the light at

the- entrance to Active Pass all rlg.it.

Then I heard the b.-ll-lmoy off the aft

quarter. .Fust then T-arsen .-sang out

from below that the cra:i.< shaft h id be-

' come uncoupled, and when I rie.l to

reverse the shaft jammed tlte. rudder,

and she wouldn't steer. We w r- off tie-

reef then, and I threw two anc I irs ovel

in live fathom* of water. The see BW«-P*

over us, battering the stern, and swung

the boat around. Then I noticed the

anchors were dragging, but we couldn't

do anything before she struck by the

stern, and the sea was breaking over

her. We dragged out what we could of

our effects, and made for the shore. Mr.

<?eorge.son. the light housekeeper, a Shet-

land island man, aiiie down to us, and

took us up to the light where we got

seme hot coffee. Then a man came with

a cart, and ho drove us around to Min-

or! -

. Bay, where we were taken on board

the Allenbee on Friday, and brought to

Victoria.

"The Dolphin war, a total wreck when

„-,) left her, breaking up ae the sea

pounded her. Wreckage, was scattered

atoout the reef. '

Capt. Morrison land,-><: the shipwreck-

ed men at Victoria y.-slerday morning,

and the> were taken to the West holme

hotel, where Capt, .Morrison is looking

alter them. The fishermen are enthus-

iastic regarding their treatment mm-

the accident. K.vcryone has dene ail

possible to aid them from the time they

landed from the wreck, tbe> .ml.

The. Dolphin wsB a swsoltne schooner

51 feet In length of IS tons register, and

was owned by Mr. Hjalmar ivdersen, of

Tacoma.

Advices received from San Krancisco

tell how Capt. C. Waeworli/. and his

crew of t-n were exhausted as a result

ot their grim battle waged for a whole

against death in the storm-tossed

schooner iforester, which strtigs5*^ " ,; -

Iter of Han i-'ranolsco Bay, leak-

badly and with ten feet of We.Ul in
J

her hold.

Despite the efforts of the crew, who

had manned the pumps Bte&dily since

r. -bruarv 16, the water poured into the

Ship faster than it could be punipe I nit,

so tin- vessel was beached on "" Oati

off South San Francisco, where the cargo

will be lightered before she is taken to

the dry-dock. /

Although the -• hooner sailed freni

Stays Harbor for Santa Rosalia nine-

teen days ago with 400.One fort of lcm-

bi r, one-half oF tins, which had been on

jie deck, was Jettisoned six days ago.

From the time the Forester cleared

ii- at Grays Harbor, the gale began

from the soiAtftfejBt, Captain Daewentz

managed to bring his command as far as

Mendocino, when several Of the

vi ssei's seams opened.

With every man available at the

one day later, on the 18th the schwoer

gave a sadden list tq lh< starboard,

went <m her beam ends and threatened

to turn over.

This was early in the morning and

every one of the crew, Including the

•Hkipper, immediately set to work to Jet-

li-.ui the li"0.000 feet of deck cargo. As

tie men labored, the gale increased to

fury, until every sea swept over the

wallowing hulk.

Life lines were attached to each men.

Several of the sailors w- iv carried off

their feet, but none was Injured beyond

,, f. w bruises. When the vessel righted

h, rself as ihe last of the d jckload wvnt

over trie side the men had to renew their

..fiorts at the pumps.

A strange feature of the passage v.-;is

the behavior of Ave pigs which the

skipper had taken on board as a dainty

I i be served to the crew on the pas-

sage to Santa Rosalia.

None of the pigs became seasick auu

all seemed to,, enjoy the turbulent

weather. They remained closely beside

:l.. skipper at all times, even climbing

to the pop-deck with him, when all

hands turned to. and jettisoned the cargo.

The barkentine Charles F. Crocker

followed the disabled schooner Forester

into port. Th"-<-'roeker was bound from

\ :
toria for Bten, rent. ^ in the gale

Which damaged her rigging the vessel

also lost lfi.noo feet Of her deckload.

I J i t< • the forester «he will be detained

some time, as sin- will also have to dis-

charge her cargo for repairs. She wa»
leaking at the rate of six Inches an hour

when she arrived here.

Many vessels which art intended n.

ply to this port are under construction

at British and Continental shipyards.

In Germany construction has been com-

menced Of a large passenger liner to

plj ;,. lb,- North raciflc coast parts via

the Panama canal for the llamburg-

Aim rik.i line. This vessel will carry

mails ami passengers, and will be of

about 0,000 tons register. At Govan, the

Fairfield yards are building two fine

liners, which will cost over $5,000,000

and will surpass any steamship now on

the Pacific, to ply in the transpacific

trade of the C. P. R.. tin Empress of

_i«|a -WOO. r'lilnn-M. of Kliaaia. TllGEe

vessels will be"
- of about 15,000 tons

gross register and will have engines of

iT.ooo horse power, capable of main-

taining an averagfe sea speed of 18

knots an hour, which means that the

voyage between Victoria and Yoko-

hama will occupy less than ten days.

Tin- Liverpool Journal of Commerce
says:

"An another Interesting vess. 1 being

built at Clydebank is a tine sieanier or-

dered by th« fJniftj) Steamship company
of New ZeaUvnd. This ship will have
several interesting features, being In-

tended for the Australian-Canadian- ser-

vice Between Victoria and the Antipodes.

The vessel will be the largest registered

in Australasia, and will be of 10,000

tons gross register, with accommodation

for 700 passengers and 7,000 tons of

cargo. The machinery will consist ox

two reciprocal ing engines driving tw,;-,-

screws, and a turhine driving a single

SS^XtTT; Th"**~ «o'i n«* *«*» W^IIai-m in

six of which steam will he raised by coal

and in the others by oil. The bunker.-

are to be constructs! that oil may he

carried in them If desired. The speed

to b« attained Is 17 knots .

Used in Canada for

over half a century

—used inevery corner

of the world where

people suffer from

Constipation and its

resulting troubles

—

Dr. Morse's
Indian

Root PUls,

stand higher in public

estimation than any

others, and their ever-

increasing sales prove

their merit. Physicians

prescribe them. a

25c a box.

PRINCE GEORGE ABOUT

READY FOR SERVICE

•Will Make First Trip Worth Bunting Oil

on March 3rd—Took Oil ruel on

Board Yesterday at Bsqulmalt

The U. T. P. steamer Prince George,

Capt. Saunders, has had big liquid fuel

tanks and oil-burning apparatus install-

ed, and yesterday morning took on board

a large amount of fuel oil from the

tank steamer Ascunslon at Esaulmalt.

"Whe 1'rlnee George will be taken out for

a trial run enrly In the week. She will

eplac.e the strainer Prince Rupert after

that vessel lias made ""<• IhOT* 'rip.

leaving for the north on March Srd.^ind

tbe Prince Rupert will then he taken to

K*-qulmalt to have tanks and Oil-burn-

lng apparatus installed. Tbe Dahl sys-

»«m of oil-burners have been placed in

the O. T. P. liner, and the work has been

accomplished With thoroughness. Capt.

C. H. Nicholson, superintendent of the

O T. P. «t»«»TTwrs and Cant. W. H.

ilogan, repre^nting the underwriter*

v-erc loud in pr«li«e of h- i
n* done R.

Kfcqulmalt. Five tanks have been

placed in the Prince Oeorge, two *f t,

Ontario Boards of Trade

TORONTO, l-"'b. M*~Fifty munlci-

p^Htles wet-,- represented at a conven-

tion of the Ontario associated boards

of irade today. A resolution was

passed urging upon the Dominion gov-

ernment the Imperative necessity for

the immediate enlargement of the

Welland canal and conservation of the

gnat lakes, so that their levels may be

maintained, and the deepening of the

canal system of the lakes to a uni-

form depth of 30 feet. It was also

suggested that the associated boards

of trade take a trip to Great Britain

next season.

Russians Objeot

ST. rKTfOUSBURG, -Feb. 24.—The

muss meeting of the nationalist party

in the Hall of Nobility tonight to pro-

test .«?alnst the attitude of the United

States In denouncing the Husso-Arneri-

can treaty of 1832 was attended by 50

-menioerw vl luc *^w,*m., ....---.. .. — .— .-

mials and several thousand others In-

terested In the retaliatory action Whl.-h

Russia proposes. After four set speeches

resolutions were read in support or" the

Nationalist proposals for. the total ex-

clusion of American^ at Jewish JSaitte

front Russia and for tariff (reprisals,

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Fort Street, near Quadra, 40x1 12. Trice $21,000
Pandora Avenue, with dwelling 40x1 _>o, near Vancouver^

( terms over three years ). Price $11,500
Esquimalt Road, corner near Russell station, 60x127, $10,500

HOUSES
Oak Bay, just south of Oak Bay avenue, 8-room modern

house, piped for furnace, three fire-places, conveniently ar-

ranged, lot. 50x112 to 20-foot lane. Price $5,500
Belmont Avenue, six-room fiew modern house, interior pan-

elled, lot 50x135, terms arranged. Price $4,200
James Bay, large seven-room house on Dallas avenue, could

make three extra rooms upstairs, thoroughly modern, ex-

tra large lot Price • •
-$7,O00

Victoria) West, fine six-room bungalow, well built, modern,

lot 45x135. street paved and boulcvarded. Price. .$4,200
$6ob cash, balance easy.

LOTS
Fairfield Estate, May street, 57x150, just weM of Linden.

Price
'• $1,500

McKenzie Street, near Linden, 50x124. Price. $1,500
Oxford Street, uninterrupted view, lot 50x157, facing south.

Price $MOO
Oak Bay, four lots, 50x110 each, close to Oak Bay car ter-

minus, two facing on Newport. Price for the block $3,400
Off Burnside Road, two lots on irma street, the highest lots

between the Burnside and Gorge roads, 100x163 feet.

Price $2,000
Terms to suit or will sell separately.

ACREAGE
31^/3 Acres fine level, cleared land, near corner of Lansdowne

and Mount Tolmie 'roads, suitable for subdividing, close to

new Normal school site ; very easy terms. Price $80,000
Glanford Avenue, ten acres all cultivated, several hundred

fruit trees, barn, good well, five-room house, electric light,

sidewalk and city water past property. Price, acre $1,500
Burnside Road, corner, large road frontage, ioj-S acres, op-

posite land held at $2,000 per acre. Price $14,500

Good Terms on Any of the Above Properties

Anderson & Jubb
( Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

1212 Douglas Street Phone 645

1 1 i ~|

/
'.'

..„...!

_^Ja.

HERE
ARE
GOOD
BUYS

"Gisburn" Subdivision on Richard-

son Street. 3 lots. 80x120, at

S3200 each. Terms: oh**thlrd

cash. bnlance 6, 1 2 and 18

months' at 7 per cent. These are

the ehoicest located lots in

ihl.H district.

50x8t0, Victoria Oardens subdivi-

sion. This has frontage Op the

water and on the Gorge Boad.
..ii -#—*• ffRArV) *-»»i rfc«*w « T

1'

S. S. "Prince Rupert"
TO

&
PRINCE RUPERT

*5 1

Via Vancouver

~ ,• . • /--, r* km A\tn P.^I.ito \rtrmdav. lO a. XXI.

connecting tor certain O. ^ .
ioi^.\>^ ^ «J-<- —

r.r^'u
TO STEWART, MONDAY. 10 A. M., MARCH 4

TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, 10 A. M.

ntIs worth double this

t'TOKIA HK

140 feet with oyer - ni> feet 4«pth.

at the JurietlOn "f Ru»«elt; i'imIk-

nower ami Skinner stn-ets. Tills

can be had for $10,000; terms one-

quarter cash and balance hi

two and three years. This will

...t..,.. k»w« a ,-Mnifl nt»f. Wheil
. j.... j . i^—

i

tneahnounceriient it •»'»>•. tr.« ;
r. ;-: .

reserve is' made. Buy now and
rr.aUo a (••jk-ii profit

Larce lot on Alpha Street, near Doug-

las Street, for *1,050; terms. A bar-

gain.

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East

We issue through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago.

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships
t

W C^^a^XlcUet Ag,. Te.. ftJ^ShSLfflWifcl *fe «* "^

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

® I Trans-Pacifie Service I

Igpr
I .

!

Ellis
Room 6, Moody Block,

Corner Yates and Broad Sts.

Phone 940. P. O. Box 110.

iM.ml.er Bea! Estate. Exchange.)

For Yokohama, Kobe, Nagasaki.
Moji, Shangltai and rtonsrhc

—Leaves Victoria

Empress of Indian March
-2asprcss-v*—J*5?SP--.^r^-^psilj-

Monteag-le Ma-y x

Empress of India ..... . Hay 52

Empress of Japan June 13

Monteagrle Jnly 3

, . . ,.

For Honolulu , Suva, Auckland

and Sydney:

—Leaves Victoria—1 >

una I-eb. 31

March 20

AprU 17.... Bealan

h.a. aiaiwma M«y is

b.s. Makura June 13

s.s. Zealandia July 10

For Reservations and further particulars apply:

Victoria, B. C

L. D. CHETHAM
City Passenger Agent.

YACHTS
For Sale

Splendid Steam Yacht, 75ft.

x 12ft. /in ; u-14 miles.

LAUNCHES
\u. 31—3 years old; 30ft. x

N,' speed", 7 rnik

X,,. 3_>—8 months old; 28ft.

x 7ft. 2in.; Price ..$1,150

No. 21—3 years old; 21ft. x

6ft. ; speed. 7 iinlcs. includ-

ing boathonsc. l'ricc $550

\'<>. 26—Aux. Schooner, 40ft.

8in. x 1 n't. 3in ; 18 month- ;

(. berths. Price . . .$1,800

JOHN T. ROD
Ship and Yacht Sale Broker

519 Sayward Phone 2690

I 4Qfc $l5
First

Class

iecond

Clays

^qn Franfurn
iJUII I lUllVik/vv
FROM VICTORIA DIRECT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
MORNING

Full particulars and reservations

Claude A. Solly, Passenger Agt.,

izio Douglas Street, or R. P.

sUthet l» Co., HIT Wharf street,

VICTORIA B. C.

SWAHtf
fOUMT

AN IDEAI, GIFT.
A Oltt that lasts Is neat, useful

and companionable. One can't use

a •'Swan" and afterwards dlspenso

with It. Unqualified satisfaction Is

tuarantcod. .

Sold by Stationers, $2.80. upwards.
Catalogue Free.

MABIF, TODD * CO.,

124 York St.. Toronto, London, New
York, Chicago, etc

J. C. KINGZETT
(Successor to R. Daverne)

MILL WOOD
$3.00 per double load.

CORDWOOD

161 5 Douglas St. Phone 97-

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

ASD
SOUTHERN CALIFOHNIA

For Victoria « a. ro. every Wednesday,

ss. UMATIIJLA. or CITY OF PUKBLA. and

U p. m. every Thursday from Seattle. s»
nnvnn^OR or PRESIDENT. .:

.'."-.

"For 8outhe»*t«rn Alaska FeMuary IS. IT.

CURACAO leaves Seattle » p. m.
Ocea» a«« r*-1 * tlekats to New York and

mil oth*r «IU*s via San Francisco.

Mwlcht an«l Ticket Officas, HIT Wharf
atraet.

K. P.-*rTHBT * CO., Oeaetal Aseate.
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Paafaocar *«at 1UI
Douglaa St. -

WHITE STAR LINE
THE LARGEST AND FINEST BRITISH STEAMERS

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
AZORES-MADEIRA-GIBRALTAR-ALGIERS-NAPLES-GENOA-ALEXANDRIA

-ADRIATIC"
•-CKD1UC'

February 2i
...'...'.' March 6

Regular Service from New York nnd Boston.

•CANOFIC" March 16 "CRETIC" March 21

"t.VNOPIC" AprU »

White Star Line. Room B, Bailey Bid*.. Secoud and Cherry Sts., Seattle, ot

Local Agents.

I
The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.

s.s. CAM.OSUN—Kf>r Trince Btuperjt n 1 1
• 1

Si. -wart ovory TueMay.

s.s. CHI-M.i -11S1X— Por Ski-. 11.1 Kher, Prince llupert, Xaas ltiver, Fort

Blmpsori and Gooee Bay nn-y Saturday.

THE BOSOOWITE STEAMSKIF COMPANTT, LTD.

s.s. VKNTi'RK-i'or Campbell River, Hardy Hay. RlvAra Inlet, Xemu,

Ocean i-aii. Bella Ooola^ Bella Bella, .-v.-iy Wednesday1

.

s.s. VADSO—Kor Sheena Kiver. Prince Btipert, S'aas, every two weeks,

next sailing February 20th.

JOHN BARXiiLEV, A pent.

Phone 1925 " 4 **« Street

For Sale
on Government- Street—corner. A snap.

Enquire about this at once. Also residence on

Menzies Street close to the Dallas Road, fully mod-

ern, ground 80 x 200, frontage on Menzies and

Lewis Streets.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C
620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C

Carborundum Stones
Wc have just received a new lot of these stones,

they are made of Carhorundutn. the most mar-

velous ahrasive the world has ever known. It is

as hard and as sharp as a diamond. The rapidity

with which the work is accomplished, the satisfac-

tion of having it done properly, and the pleasure of

having a stone sharp and clean, never glazed or

filled, always ready for service, outweighs many

times the slight increased expenditure on many

goods of similar form and size now on the market.

Every stone is guaranteed to be perfect.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

-
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ADVERTISE IN THE DAI|,Y COLONIST
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PARKSVILLE
IMPROVED FARMS AND

ACREAGE

RAtLfAY

•.eras** toe ',

' «lllf*sto!ft

L

Robert F. IBcj|«

Piflpivnie, V. 1»;
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OTflfrtiai" TVAITaY CXJJLQNIST
tututey, f«bru«ry 25, Wl

AT THE CITY_ChLURCHES

Jay,)
ANGJJCAJi

thrlil Church C«th«lr»l

i t^nf Holy Communion a*

First Sunday in ^" '
'!"* <" 11 *•'»-

preacher l* 1 " lJ' aie vl"
,, .'unada; even-

of Buperuland. 1-run.te of *U
J-"^- the

wong and »« r,ll°^ "V wuhoo o! Columbia;

hymns iu», "* 'V 'Vl.....
luld; organ Orforiolr.', QrtoOft.

Ht. Saviour's.

vlctorla W-i: (- l

su'nday"u ^r^y
QntherDia Strcel;

„
1
.

,t
n
"""

l„K
y
prayer and llt-

1

. (im , TUlll l,„ 1 „ •-'"„ " 10

)
!a"t 1

.

P
?Vni.; the

a „y .
11a.m.; ^""J'^irtotawlc.

,,, ,..„lng sermon *U1 be tM >> r»

« History." l'io|,hetk:al books, "The DU
v n. Protest," Psalm, and TVi.dom Book..
line ^ r

1i
col ',_„_ ,, TH„ ,v.-n»i» ••Humanity

S^^The Bpl*u£ r. D
-

vlnU y If Man."

h« Relation. "Trt« Unfailing Hope ot V u-

.orv" On Fridays mere win on i»«kB...»

,, ,v,t and many at 10 a.m.. the Hi. R.6V.

',,' Roper, bV«P <»t Columbia, will preach

,.,, Bundaj evenlnjr, March 10.

St. BarnahaH

Corner of Cook Btreet ami Caledonia Ave.

There will i,: a, Ion of the Hoi Bu-

.harlst at 8 a.m.; choral matins and litany

a.m.; choral evensong at <
p.m.; UM

- ...iii i„. i >.« preacher at

nornlrig service, : <*« "--V","
ot the Crose," and at evaxtaong. the \

Archdeacon Pen! subject. "Uep«u-
BCfc" AH seats are fme and unapprtfpr

-

uted; the musi'jai arrangements arc as lol-

•ows: ."Morning, drgan, 'Largo In O. Han-

mi psalms, Cath. Phalter; Ben-
,,, ,... Bimpn In v Flat; Benedlctus.

GaTTBtt ID O; h.vmns 108. 6*3, 405; OttKt-

tory anthem. Fitzgerald: organ, "Surely He
Hath Bora* Our Griefs." Handel; "venlng.

.., bh-ii, "Ho Shall .Fnad Hla FlnrK, HOTfl6 !,,

psatew, catn i-ualter; Magnificat. Nunc
L>iraUtiB, Dr. Bunnell In F; hymns 112, 49i,

ertory anthem, Fitzgerald; Vesper.

,im 51; organ, "Postlude In D Minor,"

1 1 rise.
St John's

Corner of Flsguard and Douglas Streets.

,..,!,., pi eervioes for 1st Sunday in LJ»1
Sunday Bchool 8.80 p.m.: matins, oegaa '

ludi '

morn-
ing, Cath. l'siilK-i ; Ba^edicite, Burnett;

Benedlctus, Jacobs; hymn 84; Utuny as '
hymns 88 850; organ, Postlude. Kvcuaong.

organ Postlude; Pro. Hymn 94; Magnificat,

smart; Nunc Dltnlltls. Monk; anthem,
"Lord How Long," Mendelssohn's 13th

Psalm; hvmns 183, 81; anon. V .
- .-. j .

.
- 1-. Hur-

nstt; the Rov. Pcrctva] Jeans, the rector,

will preach In the morning, and the Rev.
A. J. S. Ard In Ih- evening.

St. Mark'*.

Mayweed; First Sun. lax- In Lent; Holy

Communion S a.m.; matins and setinrai 11

a.m.; evensong and sermon, 7 p.m.; preacher

Rev. C. k. inttiei, n.i>.; Friday evening and
address 8 p.m.

St. James
j. !!. S, S'.vect; Hoi? Cofn-
matitis and sermon ut 11;
£>,.. I., i.',.u. ttlshon or

j

School at '-'.*": evenSOttS

and sermon at J; the musk rollowsj Or-

gan Voluntary; Venitp and psalms, cain.

Psalter; Benedicts, Sherrington; Benedlctus.

Langdon; hymn* 82, »W; 1«8; organ Volun-

tary; 'evening. organ Voluntary; psalms,

Cath. Psalter; Cantate, Woodward; l>eu.i

Mlsereatur, Lyttleton; hymns ion. 198, 257;

litany and Penitence,, t«Bi Vet-per I. inn

i 'attire; organ Voluntary.

ht. Mary's.
' Burns Street. Oak Bay: Holy Communion
s am.: eel. Oram. Ht. Rev. the Lord Bishop

oi Oregon! matins, litany and sermon 11 a.

preacher, the Lord Bishop ot Oregon;

Sunday School ;'. p.m.; evensong and sermon
7 p.m.; preacher the Rt R*V. the Lord
Bishop oJ Qttt'Appi

St. Paul's

vavii and Sarriaon church, Bsquirhalt;

esrvloea for Feh. 88th, 8.3n a.m. <:el*bra-

ooi of the Holy Communion; 10.30 a.m.,

morning servo :
preaoher, the rector; -.Ju

j..m., Sunday School ; 7 p.m. evening ser-

vice, preai ner I he r« t«r.

Pemberton Memorial Chapel: There will

i„ in.- regular monthly celebration ot the

ii,,iv communion at 8 a.m.; residents of the

SI ill It I are Invito;!.

( hatch of Our Lord

. Humboldt and Blanchard Sts.;

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Rev. Thos. vv. uiattstone

will preach at both services morning SU»-

led "First, the Kingdom oi i, .Mi.- evening
,

,,,,,,,,
i of . ;,..l." being the first Ber-

nions In the Lenten courses; Wednesd»3 ''

a.m. litany and address. Friday. *.16, short-

cned evening prayer and exposition. Morn-
ing service, organ "Aria," Haydn; venlte

i -..i psalms as set, Cath. Psalter; Benedict*
.v... i; Benedlctus No. ;:, hymns 117, S8 ,118
organ Postlude, J. ES. Newell; evening ser-

\ l'\-, ,;i^,iii, i«u ftv, Ji»«.,«**., [.>iH..1.1 .

Cath. Psalter; Magnificat. 7S; Nunc Dlmit-
• :,: hymns .".!!•, 118. IM ; organ. "Ma»h"

A. !•:. Godfrey.

Uector. Kc

.

reunion at 8;

Alaska; Sunday

MOTELS! BOARDING HOUSES! HOUSEKEEPERS!
wb mmxj. Ttnx** x»o*wrowB omxma a* »>•

w . \1 AUnA JMUtto'g w.U taowa moytJ Brt*4 mnA Mo stoooate

Thaa any oth« houge la towa. *Jir«u

Tsa Caps aad »ancer», doi. »0<f
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PRESBYTERIAN
Nt. Columba.

iN-v. ft. Mai-. -olio. •: i paatoi . services a: 11

a.m. and 7.30 p.m.; Sunday School and !

ilagg ai 2 I . |
.:> ' i atlotial p] ....

meeting Thursday evening at 8 o'clock;

strangers are cordially Invited,

First

Corner of BJanchard ami Pandora streets;

i:,. v . Dr. Campbell, minister; services at 11

a.m. and 7.::o p.m.; adilll Bible .lass at

Jlf, if-m. ; Sunday school at 2:30 p.tnj prayer

meeting under the auspices of ".. Bible
. lass on Thursday evening; seats free; stran-

gers ic.cl' .v.-leome to all the meetings.

St. Andrew's

corner or Douglas and Hroughton Streets;

services Will be held at It a.m. and 7.30 p.

>n.; the p.istoi. Rev, w. Leslie Clay, b.a.,

uiu occupy the pulpit «i hoth services;

Strangers heartily welcome, the musical se-
1. tl.ois are as follows! Organ, "fcelody
in C," West; psalm lir>; Bttthem, "Te Deum"
JaCKSOn; hymns 250, 29S. 31B; sermon,
' Faith Approved by Works," organ, "Pro-
i I'ssionat March. " Handel; evening, organ,
mi "Orfertolre In F," Read; (b) "O 8anc-
tlsslma," Pfitzner; psalm 61; anthem,
Awake, But OH Thy Strength," C.reenlsh

;

hymns U9, 203; solo, "Father to Thee We
Pray," Bach-Gounod. Miss Eva Hart; ser-
mon, "The Greatest Sight," solo, "O Divine
Kedeemor." Gounod; Miss Eva Hart; organ,
"Behold the. Lamb of God." Handel.

Knox.
2025 Stanley avenue; Rev. Joseph McCoy,

M.A., ujitilgter; Sabbath services 11 a.m.
and 7.;iu p.m.; young people's meeting Mon-
day at S p.m.; weekly prayer service (
Thursday at S p.m.; a very cordial welcomes
"Xt ended, to all.

Ht. Paul's.

Corner Henry and Mary streets. Victoria
West, Rev. D. MaoRae, D. D., pastor. Ser-
vices at 11 a. m. anrl 7 p. m. Sabbath
echttfl and adult Bible class at 2:30 and
Y. P. S. C. E., nt 8:15 p. m.

METHODIST
Metropolitan

Corner of Pandora and Quadra Streets;
pastor. Rev. T. E. Hoiling, B.A. ; parson-
age, 016 Johnson Street; 10 a.m. class meet-
ings; 11 a.m. public worship; sermon by
the pastor; organ Prelude, "Andantlno In
!>." Batiste; anthem/ "There Is a Green Hill
Far Away," Forrester; solo, "The Heavenly
Song." H. Gray, Mr. H. "White; hymn 7».
"Groat God Attend While Zton Sings," hymn
S30. "Hosanna, Be the Children's Song."
hymn S00. "Take My Life, and Let it Be,"
8.80 p.m. Metropolitan Sabbath School; 2.4S

. p.m. Belmont Ave. Sabbath School: 2.30 p.
m. sabbath and service In the ante room
of the Arena Skating rink; 7 p.m. organ re-
cital by Mr. Edward Parsons; (a) "Russian
March," Bcotson dark; (b) "Melodle In F,"
Rubenstetn; <cj "Allegro con Splrlto," W.

. Ralph Driffell; I (d) "The Curfew," b. j.

^ Horamaa; r^jkjrotininseopjas prayer meet-
*™eta*T •wi^~i""i ?Zr*mi T.;» p.m. puoiic
worship; strmon by Rev. S. t>. Chown, P.D.,
general mparlntendent of the Methodist

Could you import a Tudhope
for $1,750?

F Todh6pe Ckrs were imported from die Everitt

k factory in Detroit, .their pricei to Canadjan buyers

rr^L would be increased a nmiici *&**&5±n ' — ^ —
OF according to the model. Tudhope Cars ar| built

fe^ in Canada from the Everitt designs. Making
^M^ them on a large scale, hi the Tudhope factory,

which has equipment to be found in only the most modern
vyui^n »x«c^ i ^ «, ^_ n qp.^Virtrup. Cars in Canada

S."Se"sam; price "a. Sey command on the American market.

Price

Consider whet this means in the purchase

of a Tudhope four-cylinder 30-36 Touring Car

at $1 75«. This car is superior in construction

and appotntments to many of the imported

cars which se,|l at 52,300.

Compare it and see.

Examine the long-stroke motor east en

bloc; the material used—chrome nickel steel

;

the dcuble-drop frame; the Continental De-

mountable Rims «nd the Bosch Dual Ignition

system. Other cars at $1,700 do not embody

these features—

And why? Because the imported c«r»

which sell in Canada for$l,700 are $1,200 cars

in the United States. They are not as high a

type of car as the Tudhope.

Now look at the Equipment;

I

TUDHOPE SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
Every Tudhope car is fully equipped. That is, it has everything

the buyer needs. Besides the usual equipment, which of course

includes top and windshield, it has a speedometer, steel tool-

box on the inning-board and an Extra Tire ana Demountable

Wm. Ever? car has nickel trimmings with black-and-nickel

lamp., and in addition has the Special Tudhope Equipment.

A Catalogue De Luxe may be had on application.

Two
Years'

Guar-
antee

The
TUDHOPE
MOTOR
Company,
Limited,

CR1LLIA,
Can.

BRITISH CANADIAN HOME BUILDERS
LIMITED, having- disposed of 32,500 ot the

second issue (5&~ooo shares) at $1 pev share

heg to announce that on March 5, or prior to

that date, should the balance of the issue have

been subscribed, the price of shares will I

dvanccd to $1.10 per share. Victoria people

are afforded an opportunity of purchasing

shares in a growing home concern, engaged in

a profitable business, managed by well known

Victoria and Vancouver business men.

\V Director^ and others connected with the

comnanv have paid" the same for their hold-

ings as the public is invited to, viz., $1.00 per

share. There are no promotion shares in this

company

Shares may be purchased

at $1.00 per share cash,

or one-third cash, bal-

ance 6 and 12 months, or
s.At-iy «eh anrl e

per cent monthly. $10

caslTand $5 monthly pur-

chases 100 shares.

Victoria

Gardiner
Johnson.
\ all' <"iv.-r

W. 11. Fin lay.

Victoria

J. L. G. Abbott,'
Vancouver

Krnest Kennedy
Victoria

TUDHOPE MOTORS LIMITED
02c Main Street, Vancouver Victoria Agents, Pacific Motor Company,
* °

836 Yates Street *>w

Victoria
Vancouver
New Westminster
London, Eng. \6mwW*a

Where Profits

Are Derived
In addition to our Building Department, we.

carry on a general Real Estate and Insurance

business, the profits from which go to swell

the dividends. Shareholders may conserva-

tively look for a 10 per cent, dividend the first

year, increasing thereafter and a steady ad-

vance in the price of shares.

It will Interest You.

BRITISH-CANADIAN HOME BUILDERS, LTD.
Third Floor, Sayward Building i

Ag.n«s Roy*, insurance Co, Liyorpooi, En& Ernct Kennedy, Managing Direct*. Phone IOJ

T ate Arrivals In

Advance Models of

Spring Clothing

in all the newest shades, comprising tans,

browns, greys and the new bronze effects

in all the l'Uest styles. Superbly tailored

in different types, to fit the TALL, SHORT,

SLENDER or STOUT MAN. Prices range

from

^ .•v'i «,j""r .

' " -v

$15 to $32.50

SEE OUR MONDAY SPECIAL AT

$20.00
- -- •

II I

Extra Special
20 only—Fine Blue Serge Suits, indigo dye,

^^»||edf?st colors. Regular $20.00.

^'^^^y'J- ' Monday:.-'!''.-*'."'
i- *T *

$15.00
__*-—

Hat Special
New Stetson Hats W-00

Commonwealth Stiff Ha^s ,.$2.50

Mallery, Imperial, Henry Gaitefe|^*
Heath, Waldorf, Borsalind, Buckley an|

variety of other makes—
***-. »V .-..-, J'—;,; '-.-".'V:

m

mj

'm

•#%

HOME OF
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AT THE CITY CHURCHES

Continue*) from Pace Ifl.

•'Won Himds With Hills Suj-roundfid." hymn
Ml, "I Love Thy KliiKdom. borfl, '

V>«p«i

hymn. "Lord Keep IT* Sale This N1»M." cy-

«»n Postludr. "The Hesvnii Art- Tolling,

Haydn; all are cordially invtu-d to the aci-

vkefc altd mcotlnB»'of this church.

Centeanknl.

Oorkc Road; musical Items •» follow*:

Hofulne. anthem, "O -Suvloui Ot the World

Uo«s: evening, unUiem. "Ho! Every One

That ThlHReth." .Martin; uuss «ui". '«>• •'

kodda; *.i)th*m." Genii.'. II. .!y Savliwin,

ClOunoci; chalrni»ster. F. Waddlngton; ui

-

g&nlit, n. H. Meyers.

Victoria West

Cornet of i:»therlne and Wilson Street;

Rev. J»mw A. Wood, paator; services at 11

s.m. and T.30 p.m.; service of song at i.i«.

ih« subject In th« morning will be, rue

rntvertal Presento." and In the evenlpff,

"Mchm, the Worklnjrmon's Friend." At the

evening service M|u L-uney vrfll »lnK,

"There Xt a Oreen Mill Tar Away" Sabbath

school and adult .Hil.l.. class al 2.30; Won
day evening the Kpw.Mi h League will i

under lht» clilsans' department ; Tvesdaj
evening the Ladles Aid "ill hold tl iocial

at the borne of Mis. ;A. J. McKenzlr. yt<

I'hersnu Avenue; Thursday evening there
.

.

... . > . > • .. . i. ~ . . i. ,,,- .. i.

win oe a jiuniii' !"'• - -1 ,hk •••

for (he purpose or considering thi advisa-

bility ot' selllns ilir present church site and
purchasing another.

BAPTIST

First

temporary feutWtug '« " V; "" 3 aml Qu
;V

ura ntreria;- c^c-v. o.-«--i — •

\. rfasBoi'VTtl ii fin. the nubjeel oi seminn

v l'll be i'i 1...olc Toward the Hills." In the

evening the special i ithly service to young

people ..-hen Mr. Wttrhlcfcer will pri

the topic "The tireat Troves and i."vers ot

History or Human Love '

music '

Tor I lie day Ul

Joseph Mni' mm hCM-« 'i"i. i

.VmlHiUc. Sh
;; 3 .

'

: ..

1 foni i?uai tei i
•

,M,, inH From Creation." Hayd
orjraTi tat "Mic.'iel S'i <V"

In the evenliiR the theme will he 'The Shin-

ing .,t i he r*a*» of Moses." The usual cor-

dial Invitation.

coN<;Ki:ii.vnoNAL
First.

Cornaj "i Pandora and man. haul streets:

.Uvlin- Worship al II a.m. and 7 3» p.m.;

Rev. Hermon a. Caraon, B.A-, pastor will

conduct in. services; subjecl ot thi eNenln«

sermon will be, 'The High Alto ol Jeaua."

Sunday School, men's own Bible class) and
adult nii-ile class tor women «i 2.30 p.m.; a

good pUu «- foi everyone; Monday al » p.m.
...iini; paopli a socletj devotional meeting,
"when Mr. W. I. Hand will give a pap<,r;

Tuesday a! 7 i'. in. (ilrl Gulden will meet;
Tuesday at i- in. men's own mock troart,

an opening evening where all are Invited;
\s . .In. »d.i> til i.30 p.ni. Troop 7 Hoy Souls.
hi same hour finance board will me.-t ; at

8.30 p. m. building committee; Thursday at

-. p.m. i.«iiIm month lj business meeting of

the eliut'eh: Friday n- I p.m. Tr'.np S Boy
SfQjUls; at 8 p.m, choir pruotlce; special
slngltiis by t i-hoir and hearty singing by
the congregational at all public services;
strangers, visitors and friends cordially wer-
. "unit here.

The services tn PMnbertofl Chape'i -luhUee

Hospital, will ho eondueted on Sunday after-

noon at » O'clock by the Kev. Joseph Mc-
Coy, M.A., of Knox Church.

Society ot Ft lends. Friends Hall. I'uurtney

Street; meeting for worship 11 a.m.; mis-

sion meeting, 7.30 p.m.; prayer meeting.

Wednesday S p.m.; a wol.nme t., all,

Believers In the Lord Jesus gather m the

hall over ChallOhei & Mitchell's Ctovernmenl
Street. Lord's day 11; breaking of bread;
all Christians sound In felth »nd godly In

.walk welcomed.
Sunday School and Ttthle class at 3 p.u).

gospel services will Ufi held In the Majestic
Theatre. Yates Street Sunday 3.30 and 7.tj

p.m.: I'ree to all; you are Invited,

Th» public BChoOls are to be at once

reopened iu Klniberlt y and Galloway

IMTIIIIAN.
First.

service this evening in the Unitarian hall,
i

. " .
;.. n it St

l

it 7.30; irrWj • n pj

[lev. Sidney Llndrldge, subject, "Seeking the
K lllgtioni,-*

1 an \. • i' "Hi. .

"II of

Morn Inn. orgait

,, i

Air" H.iii.i.l. San tua, choir; hymns 930.

i\ polo. Miss Hernl. oft;

or«*». lArgp, Handel; anthem, "Savlous,

Breathe an Evening Blessing," Brlant; or-

«-,„ "Msn'n on Tin mo o( Handel, Gull-

manc the Sunday School at 2.30. p.m.;

young peoples meeting Monday at 8 p.m.;

prayer service Thursday at 8 p.m. conduct-

l.mnianucl

Corner o"f K.tnwood Road and Gladstone
-. pastor. Ucv. William Stevenson;

preacher on Sunday. Rev. It. G. Enttitn

Il.'A... sUpeHntcndenl ol Llaptlsl Missions In

British Ci

Bunflaj School and I — ses for

slid women '-'.;10; union m ,??
VfesbN t"rlan young people and Kmmanuel B.

-N p. U. Monday - p.m. at Kmmanuel;
prayer service Thursday S p.m.; strati,

welcome- nil seats free; the music follow-.

Leader, Mr. Fr d. Parfltt; organist.

Florence Wood. Morning, organ Preludi

Holy. Hol.V, Holj : hymn S68, 'Come, '
ira.-i-

nuB Lord," anlheni, "Seek '• • the Lord."

Roberts: organ. "Ari... Farmef; hymn 132,

"Know My Soul Full Salvation," hyrnn '

"Go'i.nhor On," orga.n, ' M.u.li," I'.umer:
• •-eniiitf. "Oio c ,

i.i. Calcutta," organ Pre-
lude; hymn 72, "Lord of Al! Being." .">

1 lie in. "From the Rising of the Sun." Klvey;
nreici, •M.-diiation." Farmer; hymn 317.
'

-l.-ad FCiTjdly Light," hymn :',:\.
' 'W.-ary of

Eartn," organ 1 'osl lude, Pit Id,

Tahernaele.

('..:!i«r of Fairfield Read ami Chester si.

BeV, r. T. Tapscott, :.;.a utor.; phono
F291S; Maywo.ol p. i ). . Sunday School 10

A.rr... public v.-orsr-.ip 11 a,m, and 7.2"

In the morning the pastor will begl
•"rles of expository discourses on the K
lies of St. r.-iul. beginning with Phllllpiana

II IIIKHAN.
St. Paul's

Moars B Heel and Pioneer Bquarej Lord's
tlay s. i \ i. .--. ,,s follows: Sunday School at
lo a.m.; OeniiHii service at ii a. in.; Eug-

t-vlce si 7.3" p.m.; In this and all Bio-
line Sundays durlno Lent special music

will he rendered at both morning and even
ervices; neiti Sundaj evening Holy

Communion will he celebrate; at the Kiib-
llsh service; ai tincements for Communion
are to he made during this week,
eal Instruction ii held Mondays, Wednesdays
.in.l Fridays at 7 p.m.; choir practice
Friday levelling at S p.m.; German classes
.-very . beginning '.' p m . llu Luther

will ho!d
i

their I'. :.:

are welcome to our services and meetings;
Rev. Ottor

. G..J&.. GerhlcU. pastor.

Grace Kngllsh Lutheran
.er of Queen's Avenue and Blanchard

Street; services will be held at 11 o'clock
the morning and 7.30 in the evening; the

•eta at 2.30 p.m.; the youttg
people's society meets every first and third
Friday of each month, and the ladles' aid

fourth Thursday of each
invitation is extended to

V *%

C. Drahn, fiastor.

MISCELLANEOUS
. I.rist. Scientist 935 Pail-
lees are held on Sunday

al 1! n.iii. and 7.30 p.m.; subject for Sun-
day, February 2»th, "Mind." testimonial

g every Wednesday at 8 p.m.; all are
ne.

u i- Towei Renders and International
Llfble Students, Room St I

-•• buJtdlng, cor-
"i Johnson Streets; meetings

rnoon and evening at 3 o'clock
and '.''" p.m.

This Tfieosophlca) society will meet on
unds it 3 p.m. in Kooin 6, Promts build-
i

.... e.-nin-ni Si rt-ei ; visitors ar<- wel-
come; subject. "Growth of Christianity," by
Miss A. Miller.

nh Ue.ie.ii-.-h Society meet at A.
<>. F. hall. Broad Sii.-t. Sunday .S p.m.;

Mrs. ht. Perkins; messages after
lecture; children Progressive I-yci-um meets
2.30 p.m.
Chrlstadelphiansi a. o. F. hall, - Broad

sh. i 7.311 p.m.; subject, "Salvation Is of the
Jews," 'Wii.i.- Do the Q-etntiles .'..me In,"
A. .!. WatlUnson speaker; seats ii'cc; no col-
lection.

l,.. Rev. T- '*- " ,ll, i"?. R A
.

"'' "'•• ^•' , -

itr-in iliurcn, win conduct tne services
the Aged Women's Heme tin Sunday af-

"ii at ;; o'c!...-k.

Victoria

conservatives

Arc cordially invited to

attend the

FOR RENT
Three Large Stores

Fire Proof and LJp-to-Date in fevery Particular, in the

M I LN E BUILDING
* Fort Street

Apply to

National Realty Co.
1232 Government Styeet

J»

dT3fc

tE Horse

MWhisky

TKeWhitG Horse
Cellar

==COMING=
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26

First time in Victoria

•HAROLDS ROYAL HAWAIIAN QUARTETTE

"WESTHOLME GRILL
From 6 30 t » 8 3Q and 10 30 to 12 30

You will find a different atmosphere, excellent service,

French cuisine, lintel and cafe under new management, a place

where you can take your mother and sister.

p. £ Royal Hawaiian, Quartette played successfully for

two rears in the Hotel Oregon, Portland, to the delight of the

public.

iDt /vruuvtncrii ivj
UK KING GEORGE VI

Annual
Meeting

Of the. CONSERVA

"WHITE llortSF," Whisky Is mad
from the choiccHt in a 1 1 •<! barley .o.l

Bnetl ivuici- in Scotland tor

V. tnsky liianui c nn .

/I

i
EstaJa . 174Z

Quadra St. Corner
120x130 Feet

nntinoTTi: M'OPTH PARK

Tliis is an excellent site for Stores and apartments

PRICE $25,000, ON EASY TERMS

Hose and Brooks Co., Limited, Vancouver, Distributors for B.C.

TIVE ASSOCIATION
to be held in A.O.U.W.

MALL, Yates Street -

Thursday
February 29

At 8 p. m. Business,

election of officers

L. TA1T, I'rcs.

W.ll. PRICE, Hon. Sec.

God Save the King

i

The Charm in the Silent

"Waverley" Electric

The charm in the SILENT "WAVERLEY" ELECTRIC, as il-

lustrated, is not only due to silence, simplicity and safety, but it

is due equally as much to the eulture in little things.

For instance, the illumination of the step at night (see illus-

tration above) when the door is open, the unusual generosity of

room, the comforts in petit appointments, the smartness of fin-

ish, and the quiet dignity of style that goes always with the SU-

PERIOR thing.

These and other little things, uncommon to motor cars, give

the SILENT "WAVERLEY" ELECTRIC a rare motor personality.

Those who make the "WAVERLEY" ELECTRICS have made
them enticing, irresistible and beautiful.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Hinton
9! 1 Government Street Phone 2245

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

1*1—Ofc" 5.^53£*S5 5_i«»*

Phone 2040 1 1 15 Langley Street

Victoria, B. C.

urn "n . n i

iui v
ANNOUNCEMENT «•

The arrival of

New Spring Goods

Dire ct from Great Britain.

Linklater
i .u lor

p. K. Brown Blk., 1114 Broad St.

VICTORIA

T
I he Keynote of

Refinement,

Health and

Brightness in

the Home
i- secured by the use of

Halfs Washable

Distemner

Sanitary Water Paint

This cleeoration. so cumin

applied, i> $ modern im-

provement in wall paper-,

givmg a surface of ^reiit

beauty, ami tor interior Oi

exterior decoration produces

BEAUTIFUL ARTISTIC
EFFECTS

retaining its freshness nu-

impaired for years. It will

not fade with sunlight nor

change eolor with age, and

being waterproof, may be

easily "Spring-cleaned" by

Hghtfy sponging ^i t h warm
water. On accOu'rtt of its

sanitary qualities it makes
an ideal coloring for

BATHROOMS, SCUL-
LERIES, ETC.

A large assortment of col-

ors to ehi lose from. Ask f< H
illustrated pamphlet show-
ing in coiors "\ low to 1 )ec

orate Every Room in the

1 louse."

ESTAT
EAL

THE SAFEST INVESTMENT IN NORTH AMERICA

- PROPERTYmm
Corner manchard and Burdette streets. 677x133, magnificent view and situ-

ation. Three minutes from any office in town, is an ideal site for au

Apairtmeinit Eteuns® @r H©tel
There is an eight- roomed house on the property at present.

$27,000
$5,500 cash, balance itt 1 , 2, 3 and 4 years*

40 feet between Quadra and-Vancouver.

$20,500
This price leaves room for a quick profit.

The Melrose
Company, Limited

Wholesale and Retail

Wall Papers, Glass, Paints,

Oils, &c.

Phone 406, Victoria, B.C.

Vkt®™ West, Tmekag©
400 feet frontage on railway and fond, approximately seven-eights of an

acre, with two six-roomed houses renting for $75 per month. For quick sale,

$21,000
Terms over four years. Big opportunity.

Xow is the time to get in and reap the benefit of the extensive development

imi Vancouver Island.

MICEO sLbdiO

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 304 704 Fort St., Balmoral Block

MMMM

KEEGA i

"4 CROWN"

D. O.Roblin, TOBONTO Old IrishM
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CONVOCATION CALLED

NEXT
iTTOn

Hon, Dr, Young Speaks on
ni _ .. , _ _ J II „ £~r M^,..,
riaiib anu fluycs iui new

Provincial University—Am-

ending Companies Act

1—JMBCTWrai

i mi; Dl the most loterwBttng and
scholurly addresses of the present ses-

sion of parliament waj that delivered

on Fdfiay evening bji the minister of

education, Eioni Dr. Yming:, in moving
iiu- second reading of the mil amending
the act of the British Columbia uni-

versity. The minister said In part:

"Mr. Spfuker: The bill which 1 have

i.) present tonight is one in a periee

presented to this house In connection

with the establishment of the provin-

cial university. The proceedings in

connection with the establishment of

tills institution have now reached the

point where actual construction of the

buildings will begin, and 1 am taking

this opportunity to correct a small mis-

take that entered into the charter at

the time or Its passage by the house.

The notices for the calling of convoca-

tion have gone forth, and it was dis-

..-.:•::! :r. issuing these ilmL..Ul.IHbs.
tion 20 of chapter 59 of the statutes of

-taw. tho foliowing words were-*

•The chairman shall be chancell

the university.' The sentenoe shoul

have read: 'The chancellor of the uni-

versity shall be chairman of the con-

ation.' As Is shown further o&M
ihi«PWrtiwwffl9wl»de for

' section 54 :«^\-ljBiKi!""
PuU Magi

"The second Item in the bill presides

for an amendment to section 39, in

which is denned the powers of the

board of governors. In sub-aectlon (f)

power is given to the board to appoint

the president of the university. I am
amending this section now to place the

'appointment of the first president In

the hands of the Ueutenant-governor-

in-r-ounc.il. The reason for this is that

the president will be the man who will

be responsible from now on for the

carrying out of the scheme, responsible

for the organization of the institution,

for the selection for recommendation

to the board, of the professorial staff,

and it would not be fair to htm nor

to the institution were he not to be in

touch with the plans as carried out

from their, very Inception. This has

been the procedure followed by the

universities being established in Can-

ada unci :i'.;o !n the United ft$Bt«*i "'••

tendency being to place more and more

in the hands of the president the full

management of a university, and the .

success of the schenu- depends upon

his ability to give effect to ttW Pro-

visions of the various relath-K acts.

"My reason for asking for the ac-

ceptance of this amendment is that l

am proceeding n'"\v towards tin CO»«

Btructlon of the first bujldljags, a»

amount has been placed In th* est)

.,«, „p ir.nn nun f,.r thin uuruose,

Hud i may say that this is an outrighl

grant from the government to the uni-

versity and is not Intended to be a

charge uopn the land endowment The

land endowment Is one tTiat is Increas-

ing in value year by year, and the sel-

ection of these lands is being proceed

ed 'vlth as rapidly as possible Ap-

proximately one million* acres fl8

been set aside, and when the board

of governors is appoint! d the

win be turned .,,,
i to them for man-

agement and for the earrylng on of

the work of the university, following

the vote 01 v •""" r '" constru

1 have also placed In the estimates a

sum of $l6,00tJ to be used ' prizes

for the architects, and at present there

is appearing in the press throughout

the Dominion a notice asking for com-

petitive plans for thi general lay-

no, c- ,;,e grounds, also the m
architectural scheme of the buildings,

and further, the elevation and specifi-

cations for the arts building, the agri-

cultural building, and the dormitories.

Arts Faculty Plrst

"I am first establishing

upon careful lnuulry ana from the re-

ports received from those who are in

oharge of the teaching bodies In Brit-

ish Columbia. McC.lit College at Van-

couver, has, 1 believe, 170 to 180 stu-

dents enrolled during the present term.

The theological bodies are teaching

from 59 to HO pupils. There are a large

number of British Columbia pupils ha

th.- high schools taking university

WOrk, and In the east, at Mcvitll cOl*

lege, .Montreal, and Toronto unlversits,

there Sre during the present winter, 200

British Columbia students. Tukin*

this for a nucleus, nn<1 adding to It

the- large number of pupils resident In

British Columbia, who would be only

too glad to take university work when

ihey can get it in their own province

and at a minimum cost, the result will

be h very large attendance. There are

many in British Columbia who have

I, ecu fli ler-ed by financial reasons from

proceeding with university work.

Open to A.U Canada

"In tny advertisement for plans 1

thrown the competition open to

the whole <>' the Dominion of Canada.

There has been some criticism In the

at various times in regard to

the action of my department in ref-

erence to the architects' plans, but I

can assure yuu, Mr. Speaker, !.'

has been my intention throughout to
|

e iocararc"nuect8 ami Canadian ar

chitects. the full advantage of the

chance of competing. Following the

appearance of some articles in the

press, 1 was baited upon by a deputa-

tion from the Architects Society of

Vancouver, and discussed the matter

.-. or: tha plana, very fully "-lth them
-

J

tht^'orthe Veneral scheme. l«g|ery muclT pleased TOWTW -«t

various theological bodies -hai*^*!^

pressed their intentions of beginning

construction of their colleges 1&JM|
immediate future, and it will be neces-

sary in the development of the unl-

versitPjlRhe, that the arts faculty

in order

that.A*
advantat* of 4he

"The agtictttend'faculty will ha es-

tablished because we are In a position

to proceed immediately and give effect

to the teachings of this faculty. In

connection with the development

scheme of the provincial mental hos-

pital at Coqultlam. the .government

have established and brought to a high

state of perfection a model farm which

will be utilized in connection with the

agricultural college, so that classes

may be proceeded witn at once. The

dormitories will be built now in order

to provide, accommodation for the stu-

dents, as under present condlti

there would not be in the Immediate

vicinity, residences for them.

600-800 Students

"We hope to be aele to open our

classes with at least from six to eight

minuted sUucaw. tuts .......

optimistic, but my opinion is - based

t*j*s v *-* J .*»« — •- *

upon their suggestion* la this matter,

and to throw t^^f^M^̂ ^g^"1 '

petition to tha whole of the Dominion.

It had been suggested to me—not hy

the architects, but by some outsiders—

that this competition should have been

t«totraed entirely to British Columbia,
: . i. . *. A. .1^ »...h<_

Put 1 am pleased |ltr-say"that 4he-»wh4-

tects, skilled men In their profession,

recognized that in the carrying o«s|§l
such a large scheme, the field of sel-

ection of competitors should be as large

as possible.

Convocation on August Slat

"The government will proceed to

carry out the other provisions 'of the

University act. Convocation has been

called for August 21, to be held in the

city of Victoria, and it Is desired that

,-y graduate of a British institution

Ideal in British Columbia should

, later. The names must be regis-

tered with the pro vine hi] secretary sIX

weeks prior to the date of the meeting

of convocation. This will give ample

time—over lour months— in which '0

register. Satisfactory proof must to

given of graduation, and also of actual

residence within the province for two

years. . ^
1M

f
llil™*B^^P^™^

"I feel, Mr. Speaker, tonight, that we

have reached solid ground in connect

tion with the. establishment of the uni-

versity. It has apparently taken some,

long time to r ;.<h this stage, and while

on the surface It may have appeared

that the government has been dllato-y,

I can asmie yo that nothing has bee.i

neglected and no effort wasted or time

lost in proceediiif. with the foundations

for the establishment of this Institu-

tion. It Is a big work and we have

made haste slowly In order ta avoid

as far as possible mistakes made by
- .u __ ,.~*.*it'. *<"-«• ......I mUiHk»R that

were only Learned or after years of

costly experience. We have consulted

With iV,who have been engaged in

building up universities, and we feel

confident that we have, as far as it IS

possible, done the best to'
1 establish an

institution which will, we hope, meet

all modern conditions and requirements

of higher education. This 13 an insti-

tution that is being founded for the

people of British Columbia; It Is an

institution in which the government

have shown an earnest desire, to assist

In every way In their power to es-

tablish upon a proper basis, and I fee!

confident that I can predict that if

the Bflme earnest desire to bring about

a perfect result is continued, £bat this

institution will be one of the best pi

Us kind In Canada, and when a man
leaves it with a degree, I feel that th.l

wiii be a hail-mark «ramp 0B 8*3 ~« ;:

cation that will carry with the weight

of the reputation of a first-class in-

stitution."

The bill passed Second reading

KettlK Sliver Valley

During committee consideration 6f

K.-rt!: y.\ :':• '. :.: ; ie.y .. ra ii way. .: JjHk.

Mr. Jackson Inquired whether it was
the intention 'of -the company to as-

sume and pay the debts contracted by

the Midway & Vernon Railway com-
pany and.not otherwise provided for?

Premier MeBrlde* replied that these

debts In so far as they affect the pres-

rttif nn» hnvft been assumed by the

present corporation- From the report

of the two gentlemen who had been

appointed* to make special Investiga-

tion into the matter of Midway & Ver-

non liabilities, It would seem- that th

was still a question of some outstand-

ing debts, and it was intended to secure

If possible the discharge of any fur-

ther legitimate outstanding accounts.

The government, the member for

Greenwood might rest assured, w-

, .v nothing undone to ha.e all iaw-

i] obligations liquidated.

On the bill for the re-purcha.se by

the crown of the Columbia & West-
•;ubsldy lands being dealt with, Mr.

Williams asked what had become of

the land grant of some -,000 acres per

mile that was given to secure con-

struction of the Kaslo & Sloean rail-

way?
Hon. Mr. MeBrlde answered thai it

had been disposed of by the Great

Northern company. When this sub-

sidy was given it had not been made
conditional upon continued operation

of the road.

This measure was reported to the

house with some trifling amendments.

Hon. Mr. Bowser, In moving the sec-

ond reading of the bill to amend the

British Columbia Railway act said that

the old act gave a company incorpor-

ating under Its provisions but one. year

In which to begin actual construction.

This had in certain cases been found

Impossible and this present bill con-

ferral noon tha minister of railways

power to grant In such cases an exten-

sion limited to one year.

This bill—which will meet the case

of the Victoria Inner Harbor Railway

company—passed second reading with-

out exciting opposition.

The second reading was also moved

by the attorney -general of a -bill to

amend the iSettled Estates act. the ex-

planation being offered that where

estates were largely encumbered, the

department, with consent of all inter-

ested parties, might submit a scheme

of relief. The bill merely gave the de-

partment power to propose such a

scheme, and was agreed to bj the

house.

In moving second reading of the bill

to amend the Companies' act, the at-

torney-genera! explained that the

amendments proposed had been for the

most part' suggested by the registrar

of companies, based upon his expert*

oe In two years' working of the act

details of which would be explained

at tin- cOmmlttee stage. The bill was
agreed to.

Moving the second reading of the

Kural Telephone*

measure was inirudu- d upon the sug

Approval of the principle of this bill

was expressed by Mr. Bit-water, who
said, bowever. that ne should have
liked to see the measure go further

and the government assume owner-

ship and control of all telophonea

throughout the province

The second reading was unopposed,

as also wan that of tho bill respecting

the regulation of employment agencies.

The only division of the evening was
upon the passage of the schedule of

the bill for the extension of the K.

& N. railway, hereafter to be known as

the VaUoOUVel loitiiiu Divi-'eui of t!i6

C. P. R-, this being oppose, I by -Messrs.

Brewster. Hawthornthwaite and Will-

iams, respectively representing Albernl,

Nanalmo and Newcastle.

BUGS THAT LIVE INDOORS
UBe Keatlng'a Pow-
der to rid the house
and furniture of bugs
that live indoors.
Keating's Powder
kills bugs. Odorless,
etahileea and harm-
less except to insect

life. For Bale by all druggists. ...

In tins only : 10c, 20c, 35o.

Here's the biggest

can of easy-shining

stove polish on the

market.

It« a p«»te—earfly sppllcd—asd
,r» » brilliantly black polish that
not nffcctf (1 by tho heat. Bqoauj

rlnt » brilliantly black pollah that
it not affect fd by the heat. Equally
good for ltovea, plpea, grates aad
iron work.

If your dealer doet not carry
"BlaclcKnlght" Store Pollah, aend u»
hi-, name and 10c and we will tend a
full «lzc tin by return mall. 38
THE F. F. DALLEY CO.. LIMITED.

Hamllioa, 0»i.
M»kan of the tamoui "3 in 1" Boo* Pott**.

\HTTT TTAM I? Pal* V<iFl AT ,F,

CoNTltACTOn AND BUILDER
OFPIOB AND SHOP" HXTUBBS A SPECIA1.TT.

LTTMBEH,, SASH, DOORS and MOULDINGS alwaya In Stock..

OrriCE AND rACTOBX: 1033 NORTH PAKK ST. THONE 642

gestlon and at the request of certain

residents In rural sections who wished
to establish rural telephone services.

The bill empowered five persons or

any -community -to sign a me
orandum of association and file it,

showing the objects of the company.
This meni'irandvin: must also show ttie

capitalization, and the minister ol

railways; under whose Titrisdletion such
batters fell, could deal with it as with

an application for railway incorpora-
tion. He could authorize, the incor-

porators to proceed and take sharo
subseriptions; at the same time the In-

corporators would be 'empowered, sub-
ject to approval of the minister, to

U«« the hig-hwuvf! for their polp lines

and to enter a neighboring- municipal-
ity with consent of its council.

"^$iooo CASH $iooo CASH $1600 CASH

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
HOME?

with street.

Ju it completed, fi "lern. eight-roomed house on 1 nor

Street. " ;

'

.

.-'-.

This is far helow market values in this district.

Price $4,625
$1000 cash, balance spread over 8 years.

J. R. BOWES & CO.
643 Fort Street. Phone 2 ?24-

BETTER TERMS
So much has been said about BETTER TERMS that we decided it was an opportune

time to MAKE AN ANNOUNCEMENT regarding OUR POLICY for the present yefr. Last

year proved a success in all respects and OUR POLICY for the future is one of SMALL

PROFITS, or in other words, BETTER

TERMS. We know exactly what it cost

us to run our business, and find that

owing to wonderful development, we

can do business on a smaller margin

than last year. The shrewd buyer will

find upon inspection that we have

CROWDED MORE VALUE into our

now—

•

/-

Famous $15, $20 and

$25 Clothes

Than ever before. We would ask that,

in justice to yourself, you inspect ,our

big display for spring, and promise you

will find that we offer better values,

better style and a better assortment

than ever before.

VIClO

INVESTORS

New Hats New Shirts New Neckwear

Feb. 13th, 1912, Our fact No. 2 reads: "At the very least half

of Reserve will be required." See our "Times" ad Feb. 22nd,

1012. The Prime Minister of British Columbia, the Hon. Rich-

iird MeBride, as quoted in the Victoria Daily "Colonist," says:

"That in view of the great construction in prospect, the entire

Reserve will have to be given up for terminals."

The Premier's statement fully justifies all our contentions,

and his remarks undoubtedly show an expenditure and develop-

ment, at least twice as large as we expected; therefore, all prop-

erties immediately west and east of the Reserve will increase

with construction at the conservative rate of 100 per cent per an-

num.

We still have a few excellent investments, which we can de-

liver at prices ranging from

$5,000

to $200,000
fc On terms spread oyew J^riod of five years.

, . ,. ..

"You'll,Like Our Clothes"—Rgd. 811-813 Government Street.

! »

i
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Member Victoria HeatEstate fixdr^Sge

201-202 Sayward BldgnDougtas
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R. C. CATHEDRAL IS

SCENE OF THEFT

presented wiih the re»pectlve cups for

the tame. All made u speech of ap-

preciation. Th« mimical programme was

good.

Oirartorr B0« latikM Op«i* »ad Small

Quantity of Om1» Stolon

—

Entrance

Obtained by Maana of Transom

St Andrew'e Cathedral, corner of

View and Blanchard streets, «M broken

into trie otiiol &>g..<.. a

money being taken fro,,, one of the or-

namental offertory boxes, which had

tc be amashed In order to eff«.-t an en-

trance. No trace of the thieves, or of

how they gained access to the building

to commit their desecrating act, baa

been obtained, but it is believed by the

police that the spacious transom of

one of the windows was utilized.

The theft occurred early In the morn-

ing when the district was wrapped In

darkness and quietness, and nothing

was known of the off.-nee until I

knorntn&r. when th- rracments of the..of-

fertory box were found Uttered about

the floor. Whether the offense was

committed by expert burglar* or •>

bo>«. is a matter that cannot yet be

rt.t» r min«l. but Whoever U was, the

idea responsible foi the crime was un-

doubtedly t'bftl tha offertory boxes

woTld recoup them well for the risk

incurred. It so happened, however,

that the particular box which they

ooened. did not contain a great sun,.

There was a number of qtter boxes in

the cathedral at the time, but these ap-

n.raullv could not be discovered by the

robbers, or if mey were located, -were

pasted up as of little value after the

failure of the first one attacked, to re-

turn the desired profit.

How the thieves obtained access to

the building is largely a matter of con-

lecture, but it is stated by the police

officials that the transom of one of the

window* secwed tha, puraflflCU..W,».th. the

a ladder. '
;

BISHOP ROPER
' .CONSECRATED

Continued from Page 14

St !'• t*r, called him the •
-

. .% . . _ * .... . — .,,.- •» n* k*»
llfttl UMM 1- ,.w,,,,, Ul -J.. I I^K

shepherd ta whom our lord compared

himself did not drive b.fs sheep Ln front

of him. but he led them and t a<' fol-

lowed him, So 1 say to you, and this

will .be. my last word this aft'ir. i.

•'Follow your leader follow rtlrn into

the paths of spiritual pastures in the

ordinances of our beloved church. I i

low him in sopportiag bis enteral I

for God and the church, EPolfcw him

closely and loj ally."

•1'iie primate prouous led tit« Benedic-

tion, after which the Recessional iiM.ni.

"Our Blest tied WW WJ 14,ul

the ceremony was over.

One of Hi. most liiiereated -

of the Installation was the little fair-

« of Bishop Koper, who ac-

companied bis nwrther and aunt to the

ceremony, mid upon whose childish

,,,i,..i ih.. ii.riurftsciue scene must have

left a vivid impression.

Victoria Theatre
Monday, Feb. 26th

The Most Topular Opera of the Day

'The Bohemian Girl'
—In English—

"Tou'll Bemember Ma"

Great Cast—20 Horses -^i-i.ioii.j Ballftt

—Tzlgani Whirlwind.

Frioee—ta, gl.50, fl, 75c and 50o.

seats on sale Friday, February 23rd.

Victoria Theatre
Tuc*dV and Wr.lnrndaj . Feb. i'Jth and 2«th.

First American tour. Kimst Gtlover

presents an Operatic production of Sir

Walter .Scott's

Interested residents have petitioned

the conservation commission of C
for the creation of a natural forest re-

serve on the Yale road

Majestic Theatre
Big Bbow Monday and Tuesday

"A Noble Enemy," a very dram-

atic love story. "Tha Miser Miner,"

western comedy. "Early Mormon Days,"

a novelty production. "The Long

Strike," a big picture of love and labor.'

"Magic Suit Case," a persistent endur-

ing 1 laugh.

As produced at the Theatre Royal,

Glasgo BO people, I I scenes and
*«>. rt t ... i

,
.... i .... i i- ..

Prices: $1:50. $1:00, 75c. 50'\ Beats

on sab', Saturday, f-eWUB! '.''.;:..

CRYSTAL THEATRE
The Revenue and the Girl, Kalem

dramn; Tlio Sophomore'^ Bomance, Es-

drama; Shadows <>f tho Past,

Sells .!•" ••""•

Jest,

Bijou Theatre
DON'T FORGET THE

We are always In the lead for the
111 ST FJSATURK PICTURES

5,000 feet of the most thrilling- western
production Cowboy 1 in. Kail round-
up on Y'-«i Hunch. on n\ ..ami*
capacity.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Thursday, Feb. 29th

Positively the greatest comedy of the century.

Cohan & Harris presents
%

Geo. M. Cohan's Sensational Masterpiece

Get Rich Quick
Wallingford

Direct from its run of two seastfhs iri New xorfe and

tine year in Chicago, where it broke all records for at

tendanee and laughter. The same perfect cast of 40

people. The same magnificent scenic production.

VICTORIA THEATRE
e

Monday, Feb. 26th

The Most Popular Opera of the Par

ABORN OPERA CO. in a Stupendous Spectacular

Revival of

• 19

'The Bohemian Girl

"You'll Remember Me"

(IN ENGLISH)

Greal Cast [60 Co. mj— Ballet T/.i-ani Whiiluind

Seats on sale Tuesday, Feb. 27th

20— I Horses—20

Prices. $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c. Seats now on sale.

HAD JOLLY TIME

Members of Victoria and District Soccer

Lcag-no, Playere and Prlenda Spent

Happy Xvenlng Last Nlffht

It was a happy time that the soccer

m.-n of the city spent at ill? big smoker

iu hi in the Forester's hall last night on

the o.ension of the wind-up and pres-

entation of the cups of the Victoria

Soccer League. Many good things to

eat and drink had been,, provided by

President Manson and his willing help-

mates, and the affair was a decided suc-

cess ln every way, and from this out

will be held annually at the closing of

the City League season.

One Interesting feature of the eve-

lllllg WE5 a piMit'"'.—' Lu — • -

Beasney for his faithful services in the

interests of the league for the last few

years. Secretary Iteasney v>BM >!i" re-

cipient of many useful gifts, the donors

of which were former league presidents

Lockley and Brown and present Presi-

dent Manson.

The captains of the Garrison and

Victoria West elevens, the former who

won the city championship and the

hitter, the intermediate and junior, were

VICTORIA THEATRE
TWO NIGHTS

Tuesday and Wednesday
FEB. 27th AND 28th

First American tour. Ernest Clover presents

A GORGEOUS OPERATIC PRODUCTION
Of Sir Walter Scott's Immortal Classic

Work Point Barracks
\

Lvall Street

BEST VAUDEVILLE
.nth EW0RLDp^« \b*ffi

MAE DEVLIN & COMPANY
Present

"The Girl From Yonkers"

ALTUS BROTHERS
Indian Club Jugglers

COY DE TRTCKEY
"The Belle of Coontown"

HYDE & WILLIAMS
In a bright sketch

Val—THE STANTONS—Ern
in

"Who Stole the Shoes?"

'•Perfect cast,'' including J. B. Thompson and

Alien B. Stevensori of the Rob Roy Co.. Theatre

k\,v;i1. Glasgow. Martha ('.olden of the Bowdon
Square Co.,J3ost6n. Oscar \\ alsh and? Elvia Rand

of. the International Grand Opera Co., Chicago—
with a

Company of Sixty and Augmented Orchestra

Lot 55 x 125, with house—

Price $7,500 Only

Centre of railway boom.

Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c. Seats now on sale.

J. R. Bowes & Co,
643 Fort Street Phone 2724

Interestin ms out

New ring (Jiothes

These fine days call for •

OVERCOATS
Of lighter weight. Let us show you some of the

NEW SPRING STYLES
In the lighter weight cloths, suitable for the present

season, for chilly evenings, later for the motor ride. In

fact the best all-season garment for Victoria's delight-

ful climate. _,,
MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

BLACK OR GREY WITH OR WITHOUT SILK
FACING

Fancy Tweeds in English and Canadian models, Bur-

berry and Toga Slip-ons r
Garbardines and other

Weatherproofs.
A Coat for every man of every age.

Price, $12.00 to $30.00

An Illustration
Of one of the

NEWSPRING MODELS
And which will undoubtedly be one of the most popular styles for

Spring 191 2. You can't help but admire its graceful lines, close-

fitting collar, soft roll of lapels and the natural shoulder. You'll

note the coat is somewhat shorter than for the past season and also

that the corners are more rounding. It is the English model so

favored now. Of course we have not forgotten the many men who

demand the longer and more loosely cut garment. These, too, are

here in abundance.

Cloths most in favor are soft Scotch Cheviots and Tweeds,

though we are also showing the fine English Worsteds.

Mew browns, grays, tans, etc. Better come in—our styles will

interest you—$15.00 to $30.00.

A Becoming Hat
For every face and figure. Soft or Hard Felts. We sell

STETSON, HAWES VON 6AL, CHRISTIE

AND GREVILLE HATS
$2.00 to $4.00

J.N.HARVEY,
Look for the Red Arrow Sign

i
f
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CLASSIFIED ADVE-TWINO RATES. ULM.NES.rt DIRECTORY (Continued)
HELP WAK8TED—MAt«

On* cent a word each Insertion. 10 per

rent dlatounl for six or mora consecutive

Insertions—oaah with order. No advert »

ment accepted lor less than 2» c "
t -

Dullness and Proieaaioual

lines or uudurr-U.uu P« week
No advertisement charged on

lew tuau |t,01>.

Phone No. 11.

arde—ol tour

account tor

u :

BlSUNtbH DIRECTORY.

* KT GLASS-A. F. Hoy, over thirty year*

_._—„*_" In art alas* leaded lljsut*

ro7 chore i.«V .chooi* and privaw mw*»
Work, and .tore l» *"*«_*- .t.. »#* W
,'ork

Methodl.l church. Phoue »»*•

NUERTAKING—B. C. Funeral Furnlah-

Ina Co. uiayw-ru*;. 101C Govern-

ment St. Prompt Attention. Charge, reas-

onable. 1'hone. 3336. »M. «». ««*_, «*J"
"has. Uay ward, president, H. Hay ward, sec-

retary; 1- '. liase ltoa. ma nager.

\i.'HOLE_ALE Dry Good.—Turner. Beetoa

\\ _ CO., Ltd.. Wholesale dry good, im-

pdrtaW and manufacturer*,

Ins i,

all..

men's furnish.
.

;

. Horn" brand shirts, over-

Mall order, attended to.
(

-it, ,i.i -Al.i-; Wines and Liquors—Tur-

ner- Heel, .n Co., Ltd.. Wharf St., VI. Mr-
. , ,,„ ~~i.. au tli» laadluit brand, of

UqUOj I

importer.. W rlto

and prices.

A REAL "ve Insurance man: good
'

°Pen
:

A. lug for a man who can produce results,

1 1 . , ,
t
> 130 Pemoerton building.

llluloii Electric

B,,\T nullder wanted, Million ..

Cq _aunch work., Esquimau road,

A K.N Bood pay copying addressee.

llCU
i :hicago.

E

glTFATIONS WANTBtk—»aAUI

willAnr.ST CLASS nccouel.nt
book, at the rate ot $80

lor two houra' work dally

on Int.
"

ke»p
per month

Box »58 Col-

Pa r-

llorlcon ACOU-.V.

i
I |RM< >l * prollt.

\v
Cor il* '»

nur potato pan* .iiti-o .

mal -

In,.

I ,1 «l.. Son

Manufacture
deh' i

Worth

i [olrteo

Potato WanTottei » deHcacy: taste*

lo,

mach'ne
Waft i

'"

i'i aucisco.

poi atooi
$8.76 i"'

1033

similar work,

by * thoroughly r- i •* man. H
-
Ed 'AH nlghtwatehmau or other

by a thoroughly reliable

ward., Angel Hotel. Langley at

NTTATIONS WAWTBP—rBMALE (C—'M

SITUATION a* cook, general, wanted by

^ young woman (Scotch) Canauiau a-par-

letice; Box 633 Colonist.

l_HM*»f •*'•'* *"*» •"»*-*- >"C^-— ---,.

OOKKEEPEK aeslrea employment during

avonlngai term* rea»onublc. Apply

Box a:J Coloolat.

UIL'DING superintendent tor orpbitedt or

owner; zo yea,.' experlenoe: thorough-

ly capable In re'n.~. >..._ --.

I Ot bull, ling construction.

and all

Box 437. Col-

\\ "ANTED—Situation -W parlor maid or general; Gordon Head

district preferred; care Carter,

4.

an experienced house
Head

R M. D. No.

\\MNTEl)—By gentlewoman,
>V eomnaiiloii or nursery governess. 6>

position a.

ary
companion or nursery

nominal. Box 75S, Colonist.

| 1ALL oil

V-/ tvalei.

small payment <
.•-

ply- J no

1JU._I ha'.e lot. for i»le. city

and will oolM houres lit-' "•»«=

balance as rent. **>'

.loxcrdale and In
Nesbltt. cor.

Ill' ss ct-

IHBAPlSaT buy 1" James Bay

j a

OoxliO on

,, .., „ producing; only

very os.y terius; Heath _ Chan.y
Sli.OOU on
bayward block.

BAGUACK
„ld.Co.,

OeUvery — Victoria

Tel i-'J-

Transfer

Printing- -Klectrlc
BL,C_ i'rlntlng— _iee.irio _..-

Map Co.. 1-lh LajJSTley sl-

ing, map., draughting;

or*' InBiruiiieuts

plies.

and

Blue Frlnt and
Itluc print-

dealers la survey-

draw nig oifice »U P-

'U'J^—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double

jad of short cut mill-wood, delivered

to any part of the city at 18 C. u. L>. by

Cameron Lumber Co., Ltd.. phone »6«
:

W°lo.

I'KOFEHHIONAL DIKECTOKV

Colonist has

B^Ve.rbookbindery"in t
,

»UUKHIN1>LKS—The
lit bookbindery 1

, , s u 1 1 i . equaljn_prop^rtloia.__

lUT'l'I.KS-All kinds of bottles

the
the

prloea paid
Store .1.; phone 13a»

wanted.
Victoria Junk

1620
B
Agency
n"irm">'Q M«v»e« — SaudhiUB tk Lester,

B^auShu?
*

« »« c°ntJ*
ctbn;J*&

v ,.,,, uuver U C. Kcsldeitce 469 6th

):::.: gffl_S_.rw_-oa ^p»^»°n-

7S„FE—Money properly U "*,?!,-_
J n„.i_ -„.„i t niay he attained

;&c rneal In the illyKJ fortune. This I
be

A 1H,'lllTECT--John Hallewell, 1303 Broad

at'., room 4, upstairs; previous experl-

, •,,* In .apartment houses and business

blocks. " '•' twenty years' experience In

inada and England. ;

I

e'.a.* buabctmati
_OBdOO Tullo", •

Port.

1<

.v.,n:.v,i. Apply
Oak Has and

v , _N wanted to learn to drive and repairM Automobiles. 1011 Uovernment street,

Room 7. .

» H, ii i ! i.'' i Plana piepared for

___ ment blocter.a-d bunguiows.

Box 10T».

A 1

by pui-chaslng the best 'ii

at the Slranu t-a£e.

— Occidental Cato
/ \AKE and Itestauram

\J Uestaurant, corner Wb«K
Bis. Meals 16c and up. Satisfaction

anteed.

rtCniTECT Je-sc M. W»n-e„, 414 Say

ward liulldlns, Victoria, B. C. ;
phone

3097.

"i »i '
v'l

-
Kstate and Insurance—We have an

It
1

;;,';„,';«.« a. i-;--;—
Btlnaon Heal Estato Co.

c\pAKl'ENIKtl
nlat.

wants work. Box lil.
' '"'

IACKFEUR requires situation In P^'v 8
;^

family or otherwise. Box 557, Colonist

OUNTRY store—Advertiser dealrea situ-

ation as manager. 4 years experience

IB Okanagau valley; highest rejerences,

bond If necessary. Box 667 Colonist-

WANTED— Bv a teacher, position

>> K'-\ernoss, subject. Enpllsh, li.'"l'

drawing. Exc jllent reterenciri. Box »Jb,

Colonist. ______
W"~"'AKT_D—tM/illS«a tn t=oi orftc: for »

blight lad; salary to begin small; ap-

ply P. O. Box 49.

w
family

o«OOB st. slorf and house on a
ii.,, nth. only

\ st i>re

,i. c leased for l«S I"'

lelts » „ Per , OPt,

1 _ 1 U Langley si.

ta-PB-TV MB. -A-.E (toatlnue*)

"l AMESBay. lot close to the »** J»«««;-

J Hay private hotel, Just of OJ'«r»WJ
-, «• leu an nasv term.. Lol.l. wm.
Uahon building , tover 1» and 16 cuntjtoi

:

minute:—Buy a oorae» lot 1 » ;h

tatc. 110x120, with *o "•'''

full bearing, tor 1900 and only *\v><

t_5.J

Jt'ST a
Eill.i.m

I j, this proposition

iiuweii Payne & , '>'- Ld.;

phone i r80.

<y

ANTED, by educated Ens'lsh lady mtu-

on as dally ni

phone HI886.

Cj uakT Boy wanted.
k^ .-,ii, I ; a s 1 1 < . : i ;<t

Apply Acme Press,

ARCHITECT C. Eiwood Watklns. Rooms 1

and .. Qreen BB-, comer Trounce Ave.

and Hroad. Phone I! 1 8 8 ; res. phone L139g.

AKi-ltll l-JCT-

erniiient St.

-a. B. GrUtttba,
phone 1489.

IOCS ii.,v-

guar-

CARRIAGE and Wagon Dealers — "W"m.

Muble, importer ot MacEachlan bUggUa.

traps; cannot be beaten tor durability.V^.e-

house 717 Johnson street. Phone

and Job-
jllder andCtARPENTBR—Capital Carpenter «

) blnic factory. Alfred Jone-
,J».»iW|w.^rT^^a>d«aB»_ti_._»*»^»^pp*^w^lpB^JfcMjia.SSM^aM_

\ dncbuver
R-1003.dllli B

V^ARPENTEU—J. S, Hlckford. commls-

O Sou carpenter and contractor. Estlmatf.

given on all kinds of Jobbing; men ««?*f
'jy the day. Phone Yiesf^

T^hTmNET and Furnace cleaning- «tov*nt
-

\J% ting, etc.; O'Brien Bros.; phone 1968.

ARCHITECT—Tnomos rtuupe.—-*.. --~
,, ,. in B. C. for *6 years. Plan* and

specifications furnished OP application. OKlce
. ... RoyaJ Hunk B uilding. Phone »..

ARCHITECT. Landscape—L. E. Davlck. C.

i:., designs and lays out beautiful

country homes. landscape gardens,

and pleasure resorts.

/ tANAVAN ana Mitchell, Civil
^9»m|———__|^_^_wi__»

^

^M__—I*—mi
-A51 UIISCC3, -- \-z-~— "

'
'.'". --

rpwi 1 real ea
1 loans and lux estmeiits;

l.uil, ling.

tale salesmen that ban >',,,„iu-

3-4 I'embortou

~|^NOLIHllMAN

experience

(marriocli, thorough know-

ledge ot farming, five years' Practical

in B. ('..: 4-horsc teamster; can

break to ride and drive, seeks situation as

foreman, •where hard work and experience

required. Box 216 Colonis t.
are

u. 1

; ,„,i am ' " ""• a li,Ue help -

.

,1,1
Ll ma

outside real elWAN'I'IU) at once an
VV ...rent on commission basis; apply 1agent on
Bos ISM.

5^1 saywara block.

W'VNTED

—

Expeii.-nr.it accountant for

,,... wlll , ;
. ular.

.. hA>j ,._—I___-____________________!

«rANTBD-Boy for »" w*'?^,*:,,*
1VV Apply B. C. Pottery Co.. Limited Lia-

blilty, corner Broad and Pandora.

ITITANTBD, an e_perlenced man to coach

VV for pre-llmlnary law examination. A a

.11, Victoria.
,

VV

EL, country Preferred Position as

manager required or would bo willing to

rent s*m«. Vim class r«f«.e»ces given.

i,,,\ '.<7ii, '.'olonlat. —
ma.NHS 10 wUbea any kind of Job a*

WANTED— Position as stenographer, ex-

perienced. Box. SSI, Colonist.

w
South

ANT to take care of a baby; can- give a

rood home; terms moderate. 117

Turner street, James Bay.

IOOK St. stores,

„>r renting for

»7,000. Two stores,

of' 1^10 P«l

rANTED,
week.

house work, 2 or
M., 029 Johnson st.

3 days a

,'ANTEO by capable, refined young lady

ion
Box 3SX. Colonist.

VV
children.

.tore and house on cor-
ji'.j per month. Price

etc, bringing in lent

month. Price »i6.«o>.. liowall,

Payne *'co., Ltd., 1 = 10 Langley si. Pbons

i f«.

O"
OQU1TLAM Tonwslte. the n*w C. P. R.

Pacific terminals. Subdivision of lots

adjoining Industrial .lies; real e.t ,

and live salesmen
Frank R, Adams,
Vancouver, B. C.

CnltNi:i; IlaiiKaln and Cecil; two lots

»16on the two; »100 cash, balance easy;

Hox 7 1. Colonist.

Invited to

626 Pender

Anns
co-operate.
• > West.,

trees in ,
.

cash s.e ilu Eureka Healty Co..

Yates St.. finch building

EATINGS— 16 Acres on V A _, Railway,

live i,-re* cultivated. balance s ashed

.,,,,, ,..„,h for clearing, small house, chleben

noSsa barn, ef.. good well, tnltU*****
.trawbc.ries. 1300 per ace. «"''*«**"•
tUewart .t OOlloP, 3U1 . •mbertop block.

I~~
XnG Street—Within the city llmlls

_ ni,-« lot for J-00; Howell, Payne

Ltd., 1-19 Langley st.; pnonn imu.

;i7-7i'j

a
Co,

uj.f, point—1B0 feet on Belle-tile, 180

Montreal st.. only »60,ooo; Income
,„„„, r iy and '» hlK money inakei .

Inveatl-
' Monk A Montetth, 680 Fort at.

Tvc, lot near May. $1660. Splen-

did lot near Dallas ?3,.60Doui,'',

corner, Fairfield and Linden, Jj.soo. n.

Bootb, Room 7, 1UU7 Government si,

I A I ' It

1J on
proper)
gate ibis;

I 1 N DEN

OHNEll of Grant and Belmout-
61x11. each; price J1600 each,

l.elghton, 111- Government St.
c

-2 lots

G. S.

wishes any kind
. .lean work; shorl HoM after

"'"" -'' P
' "' B0X 888, '

ATHING solicUcl
-,'

it 1 1,1 nielai i_tliei". I

lirniighion street.

Y°
10-,

L'NC ir.arricd lady would '"^

young child throughout the day
Colonist.

,:_l'.i o*
Box

' 1RANMOHK rd. lot—60x150; tine

going lor j'l.io't, e..»y term

Eelghton. 1118 Government «-
c

•level lor,

!. Q. ti.

7.30 p.m.

W. Sunders, wood
hnnc t,»«64. 817

iMM,fl, , rninlrvam aim wife W—Bt i'

hotel preferred; bar and aJnlnfTOOmj

Bars refer- 11 1!°__ 8
M

YOI'NG married woman want. dally

house housework, or care of children;

41)7 William st.. Victoria West,

DBAN Heights meupi lo4

,,,, good ternw. P, O,

iOxlOO, i"i

Boa UBS,
$750

L'
lN'UEN Ave. line high lot In bcsl PO!

lion of the avenue. Apply P. G. 1'".

. 1 I , ._
properties with a. s>on QlrsjList your ,

wald, corner Fort and Wun.lr.i.

will sell them We have the buyers.

1 miK!-Double corner, Orlllla and Wad
,. ,,,,- ii4C). cheapest In dlstrl'.'l;

$•11)0 cash. Box 771, Colonist.
V

-t^OL'NG JB&gllah 'z'r VOtn tor •• r.,..iii,.ii

X as nurse to 1 or 2 children l Box 882 Col

onlst.

DENMAN St.—A grand lot for I860; H"-'

ell. Payne & Co. Ltd., 1219 Langley St.;

phone L7S".

Blk 4, ilraham,- Street, next to

$1,600! $600 cash, 1 and Z i rs

Douglas Land Investment Co., 1*08 PoUg,.,,i

.

, ;
,r 6 l,

Colonist.

ANTED nan to milk and help

d mllkcr._ Box

ORCHESTBAL pianist, dnnoo pianist and

accompanist wants engagement. Phone

PFS0ST.

TJOULTRYMAN-
XT netience; rea rlnn, fattening.

life ex-
dresxing

YOUNG Norwegian girl wishes position as

plain cook In family. Box 615. Col-

onist.
'

.„

PROPERTY TOR SA1.B
.

A-i Buying; two lote at $800 each, close

to corner of Hillside and ML Tolmie

Dt) vou want a snap—if so. look her,-

!<k at end Of WlllOWS car, almost on the

track; mut sell and will take $800 and easy

as, two years. Apply Box t>60.

onist.

•

tdjuiuing new

2299. P.
porta, lrrli;

trie Development, Ti

and Sewage Disposal.

Normal school site.

quick lurnovei
.... „ f - „
, ,1,1, ,,- kW.,i

-Biee-
-erage

i
tHIMNEY Sweep—:
J Phdftft FT1881

:
,

.- - r „„„,;

CIVIL Engineers— -ore and McGregor—
J. Herrlck McGregor, manager. I>ancl

Surveyors and Civil Engineers, Chancery

Chambers, P. O. Box 152; phone 684. lort

George Office. P. A. Landry, manager.

^TVIT. Englnuera^-Tapp oV Co.. Civil En-
*__#__aw»<»»a_sVrs^_B_Bjj^«_>f»*>j_n_n__i_ai__Hp*^4(<MPffn

/CLOTHES Cleaning—Gents' clothes clean-

\J ed. dyed, repaired and ***"?*;„**£
brellas and parasols made, repaired and r«-

covered Guy W. Walker, "8 Johnson 8L,.

Just east of Dougla«; phone L1Z67.

/-1LOTHES Cleaning — "Wah Chong. ladies'

C and gents dry cleaning, pressing and

r7pa"__ on short notice. 1726 Government

St., Victoria., B. C.
(

9

..m, iwn WOOD—Hall & WaiKer. Wel-

C llngton Collieries coal. Comox anthracite

coal blacksmith's and nut coal specially

prepared^ Phone «!.' 1=32 Government _ ._

\j Rock and (travel Co. Bunksw. Wore at..

root of Chatham St.; phom. 306. Crushod

rock WWbed sand and gravel delivered by

[earns _t bunkers or on scows at quarry and

gravel pit at Royal Bay. _______

glnoers and Jaba »UWWUr-. aiuutu Ut

Pe_iberton block. Phone J»»*. P. O. Box
1049. '.,.-" _
GIVI_ Engineei—George-Av Smith. British

Columbia land" aurveyor. Office at Al-

bernl. B. C.

CIVIL Engineer—P. C.

a

WA .TED. a real estate; salesman; must be

lencVitT "sarary and ccmmlsslofl.

Apply Box 775, Qohmt st.

iches; would start

Box 812 Colonist.

34
and Provincial land
Board of Trade.

Coates Dominion
surveyor. Room

IVIL Engineers—Green Bros., Burden
Domini
Pemberton

WANTED—An energetic man lo represent

.leadlns Life insurance Company,

well and favorably known in y 1^ "* D'"

trie*; good opportunity for right person.

A pply 807 Colonist. .
,

'
,.

A H7ANTED—Twq caypentera to »p
!,»
h

,
..'j

*

TT room"BoUBe ' l

fiy
' C"Ht' '»'-, t i ual1 »»«,* »«»*'

10 and 12 a.m. room 6, 1010 Langley sL

WANTED, a man to get adv.rtlsomenwW tor a hiKh claas : PuhHcatlon; good

(\mmlsslon
l

. ami' atiX employment. Apply

Room 22, Brown block.

RACTICAL Horticulturist wants perman-
employment on fruit farm. Good

J. Laursen, General De-eredentlals. Write
livery, Victoria.

A-1 Buying; Olympla ave,,

and

w7ANTED—Office boy; apply W, J. Pen-

dray & Sons, Ltd.
,

ITUATOON wanted hy young Englishman,

good knowledge of drawing and clerk

-

I'nnnillan exDerlencc. Box 714 cot-
s
Ing; '

__M

CIVIL
Co., civil engineers. Dominion and

C. land surveyors. 114
Branch offices In Nelson,
Haielton, B. C.

block.
Fort George and

DHAVMAN
•f St.

- Joseph Heaney,
phone 171.

jflice 66

DRAYMEN—Victoria Truck & Dray Co.

Phone 16. ___^_ -

1Y*.
Dye

t ; Works—B. C. Steam
_

iar"_t riyei'iH aji,7 clfielu

the provtnoa, 'Country orders

phone ^00. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor,

Works,
5 v.crlcs

solicited.

GIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can. Soc. C. K., member Am. Ry. Eugc

Association. Steam. Elect rlo. Logging, Rail-

ways, Engineering and Construction. Office,

401 Pemberf'p Building. Phone 034; 4 Rcs,

Empress hotel. Phone 1680.

(CONSULTING Engineer—W. G. Wlnter-
J burn, M. I. N. A.; classes preparatory

for next examination. Wednesday evenings,

616 Bastion Square; phone 1631.

on Monday

DK.N'TIST—Dr. Jj«w!s Hall, dental sur-

geon. Jewell Blk., corner Yatos and
rvn,,E i<, e BtB Victoria. Phones: Office 667;

KfS. 123
.---.. ,. - - -

\.\TED. man to look after lbO acre

farm must know something

.artls; none but a good man need apply

at WeBtholmc Lumber Co,

nea- Douglas and Broughton
or phone 1806.

^

,

. XNTED—Men and women to iearn the
*

barber La.'.-; wages paid while learn-

Ing; the largest and most complete

In the northwest; wages $

\Y

\Y

SURVEYOR, having special experience In

sewerage, drainage, road construction,

desires temporary work of any description.

Boxy 787," Colonial.

TO Real Estate Agents—Young man with

ten years' experience In the East an«|

Middle West, with good connections, and
will invest. Box 716, Colonist.

WANTED—By man and wife position on

ranch; experienced; no children; Box
589 ColonlsL

lot at *»50

'another at $1030. Edmonds, 31*

Pemberton Bldg. Phone 2550.
""'

^ - ;

A CHANCE of a lifetime—36x120 on Pan-
dora west of Cook, with house bring-

ing an annual revenue of $400. The best

buy on the street, $11,600, easy terms. Na-
tional Realty Co., 128 2 Government st. ,

~K DANDY on Lelghton Road—60x118 wllh
__. ,i good fruit tree s and nmn .ll—XlUH* \

$1,280; * cash, bal. 6, 13 and 18 mos. Hero-

ert Cuthbert & Co., 635 Fort Street^

DO vou want farm acreage In

,ser VallcV.' Why not

Punderson & Co., Ltd., about

Brown Bl» kt, Broad st.

the fertile,

see .1. 1 -•

It. 6 and C

T*\OUCLV„ :t., hO«<«e rnnttne for $16 por

-_J~m"oiTthT-Triiis-wriirsoon bo-_-S»_ -busi-

ness site.- Price $6,800. Howell. Payne _
Co., 1219 Langley St. Phone 17 SO. :

DURBAN St., fine lot, 60x120. .*1«W ce-

ment sldewtlkB laid, good buildings

going up, near school, select locality. «.

W. Clark, 1112 Government st. __^

T OT en 1<Mmon.ton rd.. corner, closo to

1_ Fernwood; good soil; very choir,.; tsou

easy terms. 40x10 0. Herman. 1207 Langie;, .

qT on re Rd.—50x160. largest

lot In the district for the loaat mom >

.

1',,.,- 51.ir.li; $2T,0 cash. G. d. Leigh t

Ill -J tiuvirn meiit Street.
,

LOT 50x150 with small house on 1 • I 1

Bt., going for ($1,250) Twelve Hun-

dred and Fifty Dollars! The essence it

cheapne*, UW cash. G. & Lelghton,

1112 Government st.

$8^Ur -Ott- XuTiiiai - 1

car lln
, ,, ,

IT^DSON Lots—Wo have secured some Ed-
11 son lots at less than halt regular price;

Stlnson Real Estate Co., Sayward Mo

1_ few minutes' from Gorge car line

monthly, with Interest m lj*
S Lelghton. 1112 Government street.

LOTS—S—Olio minute from Willows oar;

$2,400 for the three on easy terms,

muat eventually double In value.
,

Eelght'on, 1112 Government street.

LOTS—3—On Harriet Rd., hill top.

3 100 There Is $500 In each
th*. G. a. Lel-lUpn t „,

ichool

and $33 per

^^.".•.'.'.'.uallVudV-cal. or write for free

catalogue. The original J. A. Moler Baroei

s46 Main Street. \

7ANTED—Lad* to

it. C.

V\'

VV
drive wagon. APP'y

710 '

,-iTU'TEC. man to wcrk In, dairy. «»"*«
W '

I Iker and understand lock.

Apply Sims Bros, Maywood I -

DYF. Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works.

318 Fort St. We clean, press and repair

gentlemen's garments equal to
ladles and
new. Phone 624

1ELECTRICIANS — Carter & McKenale,

U practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Res. phones L2S70. K266,. Tele-

phone and motor work a specialty. 1310

i 1 1 uad St.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot & Tuson, electrical

contractors. .Motor boats, gasoline en-

gini s. Phone A1446. 735 Fort St.

DENTIST—W. F. Fraser, D. M. D. Of-

fice 732 Yates St. Gareshche Blk. Of-

fice hours: 9:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

HUTCHINSON & Ford announce that t—< 9

have dissolved partnership and the

business will be rarrled on by G. S. Ford,
architect and garden architect.

17_jS__S>i _<*** l
'-

:
fnr ymith deslr-

%ervlce; one 9r_S

some knowledge.usotypewrlter^andhas^^ ^^

T>OBERTSON and ileyersteln,

Wing On.
phone 23.

170!)1-i.MI'l.oV.MKNT Bureau
J Covornment St

G1
LASS and, Glazing—Every description of

X glass, plate, sheet, prismatic ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Ltd.. 618

Fort St.
"•'

_____

f\ ARDENER—C. Pederson. landscape and
VJT Jobbing gardener; tree pruning and
spraying a specialty. 845 Pandora; phone
1,3486.

British CO-
L*) lumbia land surveyors. Chancery Cham-
l,.;s. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 793. Tele-

- R2S32.

QWANNEL _ NOAKES, Dominion and
IO B. C. Land Surveyors, etc.. removed to

Promts Block, 1006 Government street. P.

O. Box 542. Telephone 377.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

\XJANTED—First class real estate «a' e «»

\\ man to take charge of bus ness, good

inducement, to right .nan must take wo.k-

Ing interest In business. Addiess P. «• box

1439.

'anted—By competent man a position

as l'oieman or carpenter work; can
plans, and have " years experience

handling work; only a first class position

,-oMsidered; Box 606 Colonist,

YTtrANTED—Position; Englishman. 25;

>> qommercla] experience; knows French,
and Spanish, college edttO—lion, 6_C4llan.t ro,f-

wlll accept any position where ap-
1 1 Ion and energy count; Box 728 Col-

onlsL

YT7ANTED—Contracts and Jobbing work;
> » guaranteed low prices and high grade
won v n«os. contractors and build-
ers, P. 0. Box 1286. Phone L468. 'V

I TTfTKLL experienced hardware man deslr-

o

» » • - ... . . jg*______.„.-
J

TT'TOSpOriPinie posttton, T-tan ,•; «,.

''
I

'
l"' nlgt'-

YOUNG man wlshestberth as salesman or

collector; knows city well; Box 212 Y.

M. C. A.

__- a lot on Robertson St., on high ground,

with line view of sea; Mae 60x115; price

$1100; terms one third cash; phone US,
Russell Ross. _____

GOO» lot, Oak Bay ave., near post-

price $1950, oil terms. Apply
owner, lieu: 421 1'einberlnn Bldg.

south of Tolmli
L

Douglus StreeL

A
A LOT on Quadra 81

Ave. $1,200. Doug-M Land '

ment CO., 1208

f7»S<_UJllALT rd., near Eraser, and on tun

Hi car Vine: business lot, 46 5115; $2000;

quarter cush. balance oter 2 years. Bowls,

648 Fort; tel. 27-4.
'

about 150 feet from car

1, for $1300; one-
Russcil &. Gregg,

Esy.ll.MALT lot,

fine mi Esquimau road, for $1300; one-
. . r,,,.un ll S. C. ft' v tr

third cash, balance easy
207 Pemberton Bldg.

B
tAIRFIELD, Linden ave.—The beBt frltu-

. ed 100 feet, on this dealrable remden-

iia.i n re. t. This pxakea a I

for $4,750; $1,850 cash. bal. 11,

mos,

T OTS—3—On Bee street, 1-2 minute t

\j Fort at. car: SS.400, on terms.

Lelghton, 1113 Government street

TOTS In Richmond ave. south, close to

Li terminus. Foul Bay; price $1050, I

cosh oSance 6. 12. IS mo.lths: for a di.y

o* two only. P. O. Box 994, city.

Herbert Cuthberl & Co.,

homeslte
L'3 and :\~>

635 Fort st.

\ ix>t on Mount Stephen Ave.
__. Douglas Land lnveatmenl Co.. 120S

LOT on Basil, near Cook street. $1,450.A
Douglas Si •

'

Doygla. Land Investment Co., 120s

FAIRFIELD K laige S2ff.

F.uihlul and Howe for

, „„;,, B. 13 and
1 'hi hi,' rl and CO., 635

V
corner on

$ Hi Oil

!$ montns. Herbert
l'

-OVl St.

60x110, next to cor-

x-nr»r KSALE Liquor house requires city

W" ..try traveller. <£"***»
competent man, experience nece.-sar>.

ply, 1!„\- 7.",1, Colon ist.

Ap-

IiEI.1' WANTED—-'EMA-.K

"

V I once, agent for Splrel'a Cors,-,.A Fleming, Splrella Corseta.r..

MlSa

Vatei St.. from 3 to 5 P
,,<e«. 1'ar-

Tr\ARN cood pay copying
?_.__ 6c stams. Horicon Agency.

"VrOUNG Japanese wants position In bar,

X cleaning, etc., experienced. Same. 636

Chatham sf.

"VrOUNG honest Japanese desires a position
JL as store porter; speaks English, and has
years' experiences; Takakl. P. O. Box 66.

YOUNG man wants work on a ranch;
small wages. Box 673, Colonist.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMAI.B

A PARTICULAR Snap -We ha\

A. lota ni $1,000 each on easy tflrtns

W l,,.",i are due tor a quick rise. They an.

In a tin.- section ein.e to carllne and there

is a particular foaaon, which we cannot

advertise, which assures the lucky buyer of

! thes« B quick profit. Make It a point

to oome In early Monday and_ lUfo £• to

Si .-- I .

F.U in 1
|, Two beautiful building lots,

,rgo street, south of May, 50 x 120;

5i:;r,i). B. W. clink
,
1U2 Government.

aairfibEd
1<"

Estate, two splendid home
,,,,,.«, corner M088 and Point; beauitfui

sea view, $1800. May si„ opposite W -
llngton, lai **»©0i M»nnft O'

phone B314I.

Mm"•oTSSordV »M00. Apply Ownei

r-. o. Box B80, Qt^T.

A TOSS St. snap, two lots clear and level.

JML »4.800 1 In- pair. Hodgson & Powell.

"SO Pemberton block. .

Z near now Norm"' SehooJ

86X204}, W264). H. Booth. Hoom .,
100i Gon

ernmein st. .___

laker Ave.—Two grand lots la

sea. having a splendid view .

F
price

•A REAL live bargain—Extra large corner

j\. lot. Harbinger ave. and Falrlleld rd.

;

very best resid-nnai district lor Immedi-

ate Bale; $2500; easy terms,

bert and
Herbert cutn-

i-ii

A

C1ABDENERS—Green _ Tucker, gardening

t In all Its branches; landscape work a

specialty. Address 1319 Cowan Ave., cuy.

GARDENER—Landscape Gardener. James
Simpson, 951 Johnson SI., phone R1150.

Expert on all garden and orchard details ,

Pruulng and cleaning from insects, rosea a

specially, lawns graded and finished in first.

second or third quality, according to con-

tract.

G1
ARDBI

1 juubiii
tract; piione 1776;

H. Tidbury, landscape and
coa-

1009 Johnson sL

1 ARDENER
g gardener; by the day 1

ANCIENT Order of Foresters, Court North"
em Light, No. 6935, meets at Forest-

ers' hall, Broad St., 2nd and 4th Wednes-
days. W. F. Fullerton, Sec.

LOYAL Order of Moose will meet at their

hall on Government St. every second
and fourth Tuesday every month until

further notice. W. -Wright, Secretary.

RDBR Eastern Star, Queen 1 liy I'hupter

No. j meat* -nd and. ttii Wednes-
days, K. of P. Hall. Pandora St. Sojourning
members are cordially Invited.

A- ticulars

Chicago.

f> 1RLS

MISS
St.

O 1

H:1 ARLIWABJBS—E. G. Prior & CO., hard-

ure and agricultural implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government Sts.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware CO., Ltd. iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. 30 and 34 Vates St., Victoria, B. C

JAMES BAY window cleaners and reliable

janitors; don't forget to phono us when
Windows are uiriy; contracts taken also for

'anltor work. 344 Coburg M|
;

pi.'.,,. N

1416 Douglas St.

watch repairing.
JEWELEHS—A. Petch.

Specialty of English

fUNK
tl le

\', .intcd, scrap, brass, copper, zinc,

lead, curfi Iron, sacks, botlles, rubber,
it prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,

l(i_0 cluit .-it., plluiic 1^3U.

LANDBCAPE Gardener— F. Street, F.R.H.S.
garden design In all Its branches. Ad.

dross Lake Hill, Victoria, phone 1993.

CJONS ot England, B. S. Pride of the Island
lO Lodge No. 131 meets 2nd and fourth
Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad Street;
President I

1 '. West, 557 Hillside avpnue; sec-
. lawton, Head Street, Thorbui u

P. O.

SONS of England, H. S. Alexandra Ladgc
116, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,

K. of P. Hull. 11. Ii. Kin.. (mine .St..

President; Jap. t: Temple, 18 Erie St. sec-
retary.

|HE Boy's Brigade, "••ure and Etedfast."
28lh year.—All ex-members who aro

willing to help on the "object" are re-

quested to send their name, addn vi and
record of service to Captain F. V,

gtu tr, ton or B. C, suite i'o, Mount l-;d-

wards, Vancouver s».

rnHE Daughters of England Benevolent

w_ 1 angle room Standard

.team laundry 841 View st.

J DEVEREUX' Agency, 1314 Fort

Tel 44 7; hours i lo 6. Wanted.

•rlcnced inian: s mi •• HdV I1

\v "T
miles from cilv. B Oa»«ltUU. Wattt-

:r*w
Ss^Im, , ,i.nis.kep

V
referent also two housemaids. Wanted.

„ ,„, h ,,usecleanlng.

,.yy.nd naif day*. vVonted. »ady or

ojtl'el no •">•, but genora.i **«»_'

A
evenings,

CAPABLE woman wants to take care

lldren a few hou
Box 909 Colonist

ACAI'AHLE woman wants to mind chil-

dren evenings or mind children In own

SPLENDID buy; large double corner.

Cook st. and Dublin, 4 5 fruit trees and

set out with strawberry vines, each lot $900,

one-third cash, 6, 12 and 18. Beams, 5-J

Baywa

i

d Blk. Phone 2362.

VERY choice property. 4 acres fronting

on Glen Lake and adjoining the Lux-

N. Kv. tUatlon, 7-mile circle, on main

X Toads; school, postofffce. electric llgb.1 and

talophona; Improved to park-like shape and

fenced; admirably suited for Hotel site.

residence, or chicken ranch; fishing, shoot-

ing: an unsurpassed beauty
J3.ir,0. Owner,

adjoining Elk Lake:

$4100, ••
1 ma; this Is at least

acre reaa IBSTl ia~:

Inlty. J. S. Qnat.
2310.

re 1:! M * In f

*

V::ui Dougi—i St.,

ic

phone

MOUNT E

ini- 111

size 120_! -Of '

. 1 . 'i 1 ,

1

Howell Payne & Co. Ld.. 1KB Lam,

,
phone 17»0.

,

want some K 1

size 120x120 $4750 the pair; or WIH sMl Sep

T10B_ sa i...

!,'.1\ 111.' H

cash. $2150 terms
St.

206ft.. by 140 ft. deep, on

Kerr Addition; only $1*J50

Owner, 510 WilsonApply

\OU lois close to site of new Normal

fries

I81Y Cook Bt", Victoria, B.C.

house; Pox 545 Colonist.

A

.
rUR_B girl required all day to

ph< rum.

look afte.

FIRST-CLASS dance pianist and or-

, bestial pianist wants engagement's.

Pnone FFJ0S7, ,

** GOOD g!r! Just leaving school wants

(mist.

\ YOl'XG lady wlsnes position in country
A. hotel or rooming hous»; experienced.

i Wk:
-TL Bay

WELL situated

ay and close to

half-acre near Foul
car. A snap al

$650 cash, balance I. 2 and 3 years.

Berber 1 Cuthberl A C_. 6*5 Fort Street.

CREVGE—Glen Lake frontage, fine ho-

tel sile 4 acres. $3,500 on terms.

school Call and see our listings. Wal-

& Clarke._6£ Yates a t.

F
—
OR Sale—Good lot 1 minute from Dou-

Klas St car line; price $860; $300 cash,

bal. $10 per month; Box_ 687. Colonist.

FOR sale, five acres, partly In fruit trees.

Apply WlUlam Gillespie, near Pump-

ing station.

nj:^Sl^^^.a,Vor«0,,i.

f 1 il l dit'ti t»v. * -
„,_^'-- -

"ivF" Hillside "^ry=Double._ corner^^ 1 2i.x

jN
1 and

B
7 lots, 50x115 each;

FOR sale, Dunlevy st

price $7750. Box 317 Colonist

sale. $1000, lotFOR
just off __monton

p O. Box 715, City

on Shakespeare St.,

rd. ; terms; apply

110, close to .. •

owner must sell in a »«V^?h Imperial
,,n. -quarter cash, balance U. suit. Imperial

Realty Co., 646 Bastion at.

vrORMAi, School—Lots in 4th, 6th and £th

JN streets, a few blocks from OChOOl site

at $600 to $700; Stlnson Real Estale Co.

"^ORTH Hampshire rd., a block of S lots.

IN 60x146; hack W a lane; $9,500 the lot

tt $1 "00 each. These are grand lots and

,ve a tine view of the soa. Howell. Pay,,.

& Co.. Ltd., 1219 Langley st. Phone 1.80.

lot on Hamp-
bloi
apply own-

Oay—Finest wooded
shire road north. 60x120; one block .......

,ar line: price $1375; cash $4.6

,r llix Falrlicld road; phone B1461

balance
Box 381.

12. 18

A G.

Lelghton, U12 f_ovemmoot street.

Bo* '.jnist.

40MPETENT stenographer. thoroughly
c
618

boy c
l> l""1

CSALESWOMBJ !"
,

Mr -

:> .1 sp.ncer, Lln

W.

rpi

CSTRONG girl wanted to run pOW« WW-
S _»« mnehln., tO>

.
"" «»

work ». c. AUtO TOP Carriage and Auto

tVork's Co.. comer P BhK«_a and Douglas

streets.

VI.TV It EI >, educated lady deslrea posi-

tion as travelling companion: hospital

(rained nurse and masseuse; salary not os-

,:. Box 25. Colonist.

a

Glen Lake
.«» Hi'aU'e.

on terms.

.,,y cheap ;".;••• .1. C.

Government sire, :.

ACREAGE-

ITice* $^200,

"rnntoge. 5 acres.

:luckcn house, c !c.

This property is

6 -Lelghton. 1112

corner lot on Vancouver street
.,._ *~_ anar mi.ntI^tOR so'o

* near ,

or rooming huaa. Box fit COl«»«t-near Fort good 1 for apartment

T?5B-8aT^>od farm larUl In BullUey itnd

X.' Columbia v«iii»», «« — --*

_-'V1

I)
1,RE8SBfl and Suits—Lady
In good English house;

gagement; experienced
Miss K.. 105C Richmond

several year*
open for en-

cutter and filter;

wTANTED— ii-' claaa governesa

Shi ui no lals

Payne,

also wn-
\ irixTKii expeirlenced taltorcaa; also u

VV i„i„', f . Fred uulnksr. 6:.4 Yat.- at.

Tuesday of each month. Secretary,
K. CatteraJl, Linden Ave.

Mrs. A.

LIVERV—Caldwell's Transfer, general ex-
press, sale, livery and boarding stables,

7 67 Cormorant St., nigrn and day; phone
Tjij.

, _ld. Tel.

PLIMBEB8.

ISLAND Plumbing and Heating Co.; Job-

bing promptly attended to; estimate.
given. t«42 Discovery street; Phono 31U0.

be effl-

rigures;
« . -. » v,~cr> <;in for office; must

W "ei."

n"
"in lypewritlng and at

„p),:y \V. .1. I'-ndiay & Soiis^ Ltd.

W\NT_1D. a good general servant to OOOK
'

',,„ i.i'mily of three, I usual down-

stairs work; «ald kept; reftranooa.

Hay P. O.

DRESSMAKING Spring dresses and
suits. 1903 Quadra; phono R920.

LSO two acres, Mt. Tolmie road, near

University and electric c»rs $3000 p P r

„..,(. 1 -2 and :: years. Apply Beams, 6-3

Sayward Block, Phone 2362.
..

VOTIIER snap: two choice lots on ROM
'

H,,,.,,, FOU1 Bay, for only $950 each:

National Realty Co., i-'32 Gov-

F

Co
Port Albernl.

«n ,!..,-.,•»«.—300 acres adjoining sec;

tfoV20a«. which has been modi-ieW
!l,

n?i ghT
C

cons^r
e
go:u

al Room 80S, Petn-
mto
per acre; good terms;

trRde. Apf'-.v owner.

herion block.

OAK Bay ave.. cheapest building lot' In

the district, near Hampshire _rdo - or u

lane, $2300; third cash.

months.; own.:, P.

A. Bay
. $i:.:.""

Langley st.

ave.. corner, 160x120. Price

ll.ivvell. l'uyne _ Co., 1218

Phone 1780.

. AAIC BAX-Mf O" »"f
h
Ra .

Uri
.T_:J"AK BAY—130 feet

iltfa rror
Russell$6,000.

Bldg.

AaK SAY-^tKrt 60x120, a block from sea

(i and Oak Bay Hotel. 1'nrr $2.1 1)".

207 Pemberton Bldg.

tbirri cash,
ernment st

D UlCS.HMAKEIt, PNperlenced.
wood ni.

2524 Fern-

\Y
•ANTED- Girls.

Ltd., Mary st.

Applj Pophani
Victoria West.

DRESSMAKER v»ould like room In dry-

goods storoi' high-class tailored and

taaCS drsssmakinA! or would take position.

221 Green St.. Victoria; pbone Lin»4.

NOTHER 60x118, on Vancouver, Becond

lot from Bay st., fronts on two streets

;,650; one-third cash. Beams, 523 Sayward

Block. Pli'.n.

A ;

2362

«,i».(.t, close I"

G^glaa;%
l
0%?«.7ron-tin_^fttw'o str^cs,

!SK partli-nlars. -war. and Collop,

^0 1 Pemberton block.

Kussell & Gregg.

aK Bay and
, iisy terms.

Phone J053.

1Jark-_.\ splendid lot 00

. ,i:,ys only, nwnei 1 . "
G
Links, cement
lev ins; for a
Box 1473, city

70x210 nb-

ANYBODY knows this ts a bargain—50x

1800; half oaah; beautiful home site. Na-

[ional Healty Co.. 123'J Goyernment st.

:; iota [or $860 each; terms

Ltd. 120 PembertonA VBBURY st

_ _ ill v Band Co

D ki;ssMAKING. The Mlsse* RoberU. 29

Mends* «t.: phone .L1727.

K

SCHOOLS

J29.

1— victoria Transfer o..

Beat service In the city.

IlTHOUIi.M'lUNG — Lithographing.
J graving and embossing. Nothing

en-
100

lutgc and nothing loo small; your station-

ery is your advance agent; our work 1. un-
ciiualled went ,1 Foron to, Th« Colonist
l'rlnilng and i'ubiishiiig Co., Ltd.

ICTORIA Business Institute, 724 Fort St.

H Ing.

phone 2266.
V
evening

\r [I rORIA Day School i,,r ( II r 1«. and 1 .ess

for Junior boys, ciirnmences hth Jani

r.Hll. English subjects. French, drawing
and drill, 1342 Harrison St.

W,. caah girt, with "P"i e""
v

!'
f

shorthand and stenoBTaphy. Apply B.

Hard ! "'".. 8t
'.C.

w'.WTK.u Girl tor gen. ral

cooking. Apply
housewoi k;

Cadboi o

^yjil-"
1 "":

•(ANTED * capable woman as mother's

country; middle aged pre

STORAGE

wlss E. O'ROURK-B, Public Bteno-
jr__,her Office n., 41s Pemberton

block.
"

T« Ii phone 1

XJATENTI land Brlttaln, registered
attorney. Patents In all countries. Fair-

field null, ling, opposite P. O., Vancouver.

IjOTTBBY" WAIVE—Sewer, pipo. Hold tile.

ground Ure clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.

. ottery Co., Ltd., cor.

ia.. \ icloria, H. C.

uroad ana Pandora

TJHONE 2926—TltUNKS, FURNITURE
JL etc., stored, vfry moderate charges.
1 -,,, ,,..,- |.",.i 1 and Uiiadrt.

1 •

w
ferred; stats wagea wanted

Cojwlchan station, !•

_1XPBB_ENCED lady requires dressmak
r. ehlldran'a clothes, alterations, roiv

ovations'; millinery, hala trimmed, 60c

dally, good references. 8 14 Courtney St.

phone u-2733.

building.

VBBURY st

ihd cash, balance arrange. Bowes,A
B n l' ,n 1

JJ.AXK St..

1219 Langley

Edmonton rd„ 50xlSf; $850

CION/.AI.ES wenuo—A fine lot

r soiuteiv free from rock, opiy '""•

HoWeTpayne - Co! S_; l»9 Langh

phops ItSO

, 4,ootJ lot on. 1

••
I

off Oak Baj 1

(l ifklSO, for only $800, •»•«* _*
J*

O
"0

ant
sir

O

forrace; corner int. $4,000;

Box 318 Colonist.

im'.-d Avenue, the Gorge. oS wat8r
u °,

rl

he street; price $550: 8176 1
caah. halj

Apply E. C. Hunt. 813 1' 01

1

years.

,,,__ ave—Extra large lots. 50xi,i
.

1426 cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 7

con t; price $1150; Just see tha illca oak

lota and what a beautiful view

109 Pemberton building

per
, ,,„ these
, and Co.,

and half acres.

< )' 'qulmalt rd., 6 roomed up
.,„„,.., on terms. Bowes. G48 Fort, tei.

Fraser St., Es-
-to-date house

: 1.

(•undersoil
llr.iad St.

A CO

y 4 >< irj 1
,1 1 1,1k Bay, leas tnnn

I I hotel and b«a_h. nil k

. ^ 1

within half block of Oak Bay

aye. Price tnoo. Howell, Payne _ C«r_

Phone

I^Xl'KllIEN'i KD bookkeeper and grocery
_ clerk with large experience. Box D14

1 iolohlst.

—— T>i:.ACII Drive., B0X200X50, magnincrnl

JL> lot! prlci $9r,n; lliinl C*ah, halance 6,

12 and 18 months. Wise and Co., 109 Pem-

l„r!,in building. -

luv > rt

Wl, 60x1 !
•

magnlftceni v 2 ,Wii »»> ^'.^'^
,; ia mo is montha. O. H. 8. Bd«

621 Bench Drl-e, Uak Bay. Phone. X <

TToUGE—Double corner. Orlllla at'.. 1" I

\ » J1200; ea.y terma. Phone 2070

ami 1

WmTAKIO Bt.. lot 50x120. for »M00OS, Payne & Co., Ltd.. 1219 Langley

5;.; phone 1780.

UTER Wharf, quarter acr_e_ «_ Ma, •

Bt,
: I i

'

:i 1 i : 1 /«!_
etc-, *pp-y

()
l

etweeii Monireal a,... " ••-

,.„Jin he water and Outer whan.
, .; price $io.r,o(r for terms,

\y I,
,!,;,',„ 1* ,:,, Pemberton block. WIOM

nice

H Hr, ion,

I

EXPERIENCED are«smakur wa_t* work
tiio day; Mrs. C. Derbyshire, 74

it.

il* by
Ebertg

Mrs.
& N.

Frank
Hy.

'ANTED two experlano'ad waitresaea for

„iri, Albernl; »lst«rs or

Applv OaS Bay Hotel.VV
"

""'*''

friends prerei ed

Vlct'oi'la, 11 C.

i -4 KM'Ji: v 1

G^
E

I ,1

wants good place. Old I'oun-
• Registry, 1709 D<iugias.

don't speak English. Lehmann, Carllu

11 1," r, 1 84«

T3EACH drive, close to Uplands—Two lots,

J3 noxiio each, to a lane, facing '£_**
J1300 each; one third cash, balance,

months at 7 per cent for a quit k

sale. Wise and Co., 109 Pemberton build-

ing- -

price

6, 12, IS

(I
1

VANCOUVER HOTELS

1JLUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat
- Ing Co., Ltd. For Brat class workman

Miip In the abovo lino give ua a

porary office, 766 .Broughton St.

call. Tem-
phone 66j.

IJLl MB1NG—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing
A sto.c fitting. 2544 Blanchard; phono
RI817.

OTEL—Alhambra, Mr*. B. Thompson &
Sons, proprietoia, R. D. Thompson, man-

ager. Corner Carroll and Water St.., Van-
couver ii. C Vancouver's llrst hotel. Sit-

uated in the iiearl ot tho City. .Moderately

equipped throughout. Midday luttoh a spa. -

laity. European plan. fumed for good
whisky. .

m
tantki> -a reliable

general servanl toi

plj between i and 10

L806.

v\
T and expe, ;.--r.CC—

,11 fjimlly; ap-
in mornings; phone

WANTED
> V work. iV' superior st.

Woman or girl for light house

Hc

SCAVENGING—Wing On. 1709 Government
fit.; Phone 23.

HOBTHAND—In Uireo months by ilin

I'ltman's pimpllfis- (Koyali System.

Day and avsnl'.'.g clasaes. Typewriting.

bookkeeping and foreign

The Roval Slenographlo
Bld g. Phone 2601-

LjVJOHTHAND — Bhorthand School, 1109
j> t,-^.^ «t Victoria. Shorthand, type-

prletor. This well known and popular

hotel entirely rebuilt and refurnished. Is

now open to Its patrons. Steam heat, fine

commodious rooms, first clas* dining room.

beat attention to comfort of guest*. Ameri-

can plan, $150 to $2.00 per day. European
plan, 76 cents upwards.
Ave.

VY

W
ANTED—General help for club; apply

Fori si. Friday between 8 and &.
1,17

ANTED—A young girl fo

.-. ork; good home. Phone
light house-

i.:si63.

WANTED—An Englishwoman as help

small family; Ml.a Exlcy. Sidney.
In

KAPi'AT!.; Nurse; obstetrical, surgical

and medicine cases; open for engage-

ment; terms moderate. Box 78C, Colonist.

ADY would like care or cmldren eveu-

J Ings; also all kinds of mending dons;
liox 588 colonist. ______

BEAUTIFUL building Sot Just oft Few!

,uv Road, oJ«»e to Oak Bay car-line

__ntalnto8 1:; ,,r 1,n : ' ,, '', tRCM 8m
'

enough rock to build

lust

,

"" to advantage.

Realty Ltd.; $08-404 Sayward Blk.

w.\- .,. re, corner Poul
"

pairiu-hi road, M.500; ono-o.n_rt«r casli,

balance spread over Hire,'

s ,
> 1, ii. , 11 10 Yates st.

r"fTH "sM;"a-arw7' caah, balnnce 6. 12, IS.
AMPSHIRE

860; <iuai

Bowes 841 Fort.

near

veins. Wallace

Central; 58x114;

Alt 111 BT St..

I,,. Ing mi

|10£0l $51 " n

.1. U. Punderaon
Bldg., Broad u '.

lust off Burnslde road,,

two streets. 85x185, onl)

bn'.u.iii', 6, 12. is months.

_ CO B and 6 Brown

close to Saanlch rd., 2>AK
;,;', ,V,v lots, one facing Bint, ave

,,.,,,; racing Battlefordave

, the two; "ii" "i"'a ca*

8. Cus-.y. 1804 Douglas st

price $800
balance easy,
phone 2310-

QUARTER
11300.

.
1

.,, ,,- lot on Monterey
Wallace A Clarke. 620

av .

Yates

I»M<l, op uin.ty to leasee ^ - ««^
IV buBlnrss location.

ir.o

"VTUHSERT governess or mother's help dla-

—N engaged: country preferred. Box 704

PIANIST (female) wishes engagement*
Box S13. Colonist.

318 We*tmln»ter

languages taught.
Co.. 42'i Sayward

Broad SL,
writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly

iiradu«te» fill good positions. E. A.

int. principal.

taught.
MacMII-

_4TENCIL and Seal Engraving General

fe Engraver and Stencil nutter. Geo.

Crowth'r, 816 Wh arf St.. behind P. O.
|

rilYFEiWRITER KRPAn<i.Mi--?;,un. ;Si5

I W Webster. M. E. All makes of type-

WHEN In Vancouver. B. C. stop at Hotel

Windsor, 748 to 762 Granville street.

Strictly first class; all roo,m* connected with

baths and ehower baths: first claas cafe In

connection; located In Vancouver's beBt bus-

iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera

House. Ogle A Burton, Proprietors.

i\"AXTKU-,Wi experienced

VV have references; $20.00
'ANTED—Ml

have refer

868 Haywood -Venue

nurse; must
per month.

WANTED— A girl to look after child

\\ the a'fternooni 516 Trutch st.

WANTED— rUKNIWHKU ROOM8

\ GENTLEMAN desires first-class fur-

XX nlshed bedroom in private family, near

ui>. \pply «23 Fori si. ^^

FOR gentlemen; two large furnace-heeded

room*, furnished, with private family.

t'lTANTEW—^Improvers to the dressmaking.

VV 'Apply Itay bone. 726 Fort street.

VTrANTED7~glrl abbut 14 years or less.

VV mostly to mko child out; hours 9 to 6.

Apply 148 Moss sC
t

WA3CTED—TO BORROW

LOAN of $6000 wanted on Improved cor-

ner lot in .lam.s Buy; good location.

Apply Box 2 88 or phono 745.

ANTED $6,000 on mortgage, best secur-
close In ranch

writers repaired rebuilt and

No. * Mt»e_y Blk., iate« 1<-

guaranteed.

Cleaners Vacuump.tntlwy
ts cl

Buy a Dunt-VIEKr. 'or ~; 8
-;

r ™£*«j»*^:«

-.2$ Yates at.
_,

W. 1, dager,'

moala irr»ini>a,
dlim Securities Co.. Government

=•«.?. <j»n*-

Bt.'

w
TEACHER WAJrnO).

Island
dutiesmBACHBR wanted for Mayne

1 school; sllary »80 per month
to commence March 16. m*. *PP ly J

-
W

;

Btnnett.

Ity. with large mergm, closie In rancn
' J ' .. . «a- * «»._l«v .it nop.

Ty. ttmi ...•.l*. *--. ——_—
•

c --.

POSITION wanted In Dentist or doctor's

ottlre. ns allenda,nt; mlddlC-agcd. Mrs.

C, 342 Michigan al.; phono R914.
.

PUBLIC typewriting—Miss Taylor. 319

Pnmberlon block: phone "5~; «pecl-

fteallons. etc; work quickly executed and

returned. _^___-— •

EFINED LADT. trained nurse, mosaeuse.

desires position sanatorium,

home, housekeeper
Box 80 8 Colonist.w
TTi EFINED widow wants position as hou

K keeper for bachelors' c wldowe. - =

ar
dren
adlan dishes
sllano.

British

~J_^- i»,_vs in Ooic Bay— 100 fe,;. front-

,_T_ Newport and Golf Links, sou

rrbi: [: dT >r
n

a„r r^v
t

J

,

r-__o- Height*—Two line, high lots op

VlctV.rla avl'nu* 50x160 nach
;
88.000 for Hie

e»-o or will sell separate'v; term*. 1-3 cash.

, nlnl t! moai Builders' or,apoc_-

? ' ih_nrr- Five lots on Yale and Burn*

'"Tor $«%00. on easy term,; look this ocr

11
ABR1ET 'd.. .Msa i"

double iTi-nci. 98x1 1 1

,,.;,.,. ymsti on I'-rins. .1.

Dougihi si.; phone -3 1 '»-_

Burnslde ro.

.

,
high and Ifv.l;

s. Ouaty, 1304

HAUL'
bury

for country hotel, etc.

woman desires
family.

"room and board with private family,

n walking distance of Parliament bulld-

K-rins, City
building,

rAIN Street
,iu; 01

ljtnd

-90x100 corner of Hose
alance eas;

120 rcmbertonUury ion "ue third cash, balartc
Co., Ltd.,

TTAVE some splendid land buys along the

_1. Grand T. ,..,.. PMlttc in Bulkley. M«-
' ak.

Hi,,- Governmenl Htteot.

KEAL
high

Crescent.

nine easy

_ap i,„t Hollywood
l*vol, only $1100; $800 cash, bal-

Box 770 colonist.

,.,, and Francois .lake districts, targe and

VmnU acreage. Purchaat before the railway

r"ompie,et?. and profit by the _ r l9_ In v.i„..

Prices yetisonablo. Heal,

Building.

421 Pemberton

t_) vRtTOOA Avenue-Thls is a snap; a line

W" level l»t for $1050: Howell Fay_» *
CO. Lid.. 1219 Langley at.; phone 1760.

„,_,- . ^i«Be <» Monterey. 48xS^m b_o-*~¥4 5"o" c"i»sh. balance *»M?
monlhlv.

-

fl__l_!!^___i__f
-'

HATOGA-ave.. fin. level lot *#***>•**•
L_AI
lo iiow.r,

Phone 1780.

Payne & Co,, 1218 _*ngley at.

H'^Dmiglas Land Investment Co., -

B
front.

.See once
hi waterfront bargain

for positive snap In James Bay water

Elllrrtt Bly CO., 1309 Douglas

90x240,

t.

$2400,

1 keeper for bachelors' or widower a* a-P".

UntsT would not object to c_ra_of Chft-

,n- excellent rook in Bna>.*" *__ _?•'

an dishes Apply 2576 Cornwall at.. Kit-

blTNDARY road. Oak Bay
ler ca»h. or $---.. —

-

quarterly. Wallaco A Gierke,B0l
one

U
aM.rte'r

J
^.h;-or $2200, half cash.

ILLS IDE '•'•''• «9xU0. near cook *i ;

' '

lioiiglas Lt

Douglaa _trset.

ii n.T.siDK ave close In large lots, 80 by

UO. for $1600 each; ;
•<% one-third

cash,
abawe

balance $100
820 Yates St.

Sur
_3 c

lURNSIDB Road—Snaps In Jf**
close to new car barn fr- m $600

v.rv easy terms; City Land Co. Ltd.,

Pemberton building.

lota
up;
120

position as
resident or

propert
aouft house.

w/ANTED, loan of ««0O first mt*tg«8o.

,u»w modern h«_»« bo waterfroat. Oak

Bay. Box V6» Colonist.
. ^_

LOAN wanted «n new hojse.

Boa 885, ColonlsU i_,"

REQUIRED early in March

wom'an/plain.. cooking, house work.

fo^r^al^fSWcS^
pre-

sERVANT, Scotch,

Box, ««». Colonist.

wishes situation, $80.

BURNSIDE road—One acre Improved, rev-

enue bearing, close to Douglas street

See u" at once for price and terms. Steward

and Gollop, 301 Pemberton block.

B

1 i nee «. 12 and 18 months. Bag-

_ Co., 224 and 225 Pemberton Bldg.

OLLYWOOD—A beautiful lot clo*e to

water; price $1800; good terma; City

Ij* nd Co. Ltd.. 120 Pemberton building.

AMES Bay waterfront—See us at once f

10

lion siy cq., !*<)»

r
01 7 per cent
building.

t> corner of HlMslde «v»- *ft*_ C*_S*_
1_f_:

,

,.,,.; p^oe $825 on easy t*r«a«. *• _ WBre«
'_

130 4 Douglas st.; phone .81-
,

'. ...y -

4__liTvVNiGAN Lake-* •*«••*,.*». **___^Sf
'

O 500 feet waterfronujo!J*f*^J$L
!ak„ (<, ranch: good land, *•»!****&&!
water mark, beach and harbor; _J_*Jff\*_f
rif lake ; opposite 8tr»tBrCO»_ »>«ua« p«e»I

for sale now
986, city.

onuw w„»»«^.—^w l!*'» 'A •* _
$2700; ter,c«-i-aw.a*» f«..'8*;vW«5;

JAMES Bay waterfront—see us ai one

positive enao; gilt edge propoeltton.

»o____________J__|_
P

,

"* 1'* ** '

AMES Bay—Large lot 60x120 on Blmcoe

13600; quarter cash, balance 6 U, 1*

SlXTY-lhree reel, ctose '-" ,^1____W*^_iifi^
outer wharf. $8.«0«; W"*^^^UXTY-three Uft, «».^<*#**!_fl

balance In ona and. t«» Ifwaj*

Clark, 620 Yataa St.

SMYTHE at., neat If*>$»•*»»» f*__»#** ,- »»_._f^
$800 each; third CaitL,: #Wf^m&

Fort; tal. 878*.

irter casn. Da-iance o, »*, '• CSNAP in Dean ni»8in*—»t»»
Wise and Co.. 10» Pemberton

j {$ tcrm- ^y, _ WxiS> lot «»./

URNSIDE rd.. 50x130 no rock:
<*ro- isro rush. This ta

*uiii* <^. --- -

11AUX>RBD
1854.

and fancy «»es«ma_lng. L-

the cheapest In the district

1112 Government st

i^OOK _nd IVinccsa— Nle»

\J price 83000. terms. J.

Douglaa St.; phone 2810.

high,
h

O. 8. Lelghton,

high corner;

8, Gusty, 110*

I \ ; : H BAY—An absolutely sure profit In

J this' 88 feet front fcy 11$ *•«*•_*»•

with good house on Menalea street between

„,;,_,„ Rn(i auperlor Streete, west side for

• s,

h
"ho."?*. There la ho •»•««_•«

ihltit* m thia Us a certain monry-makar.

^Tr ^ .xclualveiy through Ruaaol A
Gregg. 207 Pemberton B***-

,

,"

aMEB Bay—Bei-wlck are... lot ««1»_1«7;

price for qolok aala $S«M; t-rms, oarnar,

Box $95, city.

-WW-:

i-. u,
_

SNAP «xtmot_to*_!r-r-rjwt';, m**$m
Wett ft Oslk

,

,

Wm. *WJ«*_«___r:-*:'

with .good «<>»!*j»^^$M2m
terms: in a. .Jfnott ,'ttpf;-«';,.,afsjffat.-.

,

r .

IKwng at iha ^t__*»__«!*« »__
wtu have .i*>or*r?_^'i_Mi*W,'___._*p
«. 4*1*0ton, i^t.Optmm^H^trgir^j

|>>i .
!

ii i| .i' t<<

s5S__?|___t

___

\

' ' 7J___3i__
fea-v
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PBOl'KKTY rOB HALE— Continued.

RYAN St.. clone In Urge lots, 61) by 120,

hacking "P OB Hillside U.ls. lllli' Slaw,

splendid residential sites. Price 11.000;

tumi easy. liugshawc _. Co., 221-225 Pem-
berton Hidg.

jJWAf on Joseph «i.. Kan -lli'lil
; one "ii"~ building lot S1350; apply 1048 View

street,

SNA
»3&00.

Uhoae 2»s.

terms. Apply A. Mucdunald.

HOl-KS FOB SALB

_OOKE Acreage—$12 to J15 per acre; CttJ
Land CO, Ltd., 1U0 ivn.n.i i

•
• •»

LJOOIvl
VJ City
building

i^JT Patrick St.— .V fine high dry lot BOX
C) 133 lor jiooo; Bowell Payne 41 Co. ui,
1219 Langiey at. ; phone 1780.

CJUMA8 st., Hue lot, close i" Burnalde avi .

O Douglas car; »1250; J500 cash, bal-

ance 6, 12, IS, 24 months. box illl.'i ' loiilM.

sji."nnyval5—

jri'EKlOH »t.

njjh. balanco t>,

lot -'724.

between Oswego and itoui-
oiio third

('_ IS. Bowes, 613 Kort;
O real, hOxl'-'U, price _ti'300; one third

COWO high and dry view luta on Avebury
1 str-st; ebsapest oa the marftet ttt

tl 3*5 foe the two. Easy terms, British

Realty Ltd., 403-404 say ward Bik.

Tvvi i cheap lots, Milton street, beautiful

lot, $880. walnut street! M»r Spring
Ridge tar, 1*26. it. w. ciarit, 1112 Govern-
ment street.

WO large Waterfront lots, beautiful iT

\ 1—1250 cash lakes either' a new I room-
__. od house, noun end. for 42260, or a 4-

nod bungalow with stable adjoining new
df) dock Lsnulmalt, for JjOoo . and 1300

takes I roomed cottag* near Douglas car

for J2200; balance of each 120 monthly;
owner liox 4, Beaumont Post Office, E»<iul-

mult.

4 DAKGAIK; out of the oidluaiy; very
__.. oosy 5 roomed bungalow, Just off Oak
i, ay live., and near Junction, lot U0„120,
beamed celling!-, built In sideboards and
every muaern convenience; only |i:»», term*
National Realty Co., 1:3- Government »t.

HOUSES FOB SALE—Continued.

will sell them.

Ith A. von Glrae-

and Q
We have the buyers.

LIST your properties
wald. comer Kort and Quadra. We

JJW

A

A SNAP, tin -Tl ooiiieil cottage,
utes from

AVERT close In home,
distance, Modern, iio&rt

not be found In Victoria; Sail good soil;

{ti.'Oo the two; Howell Payne ._ Co. Ld.;

1219 Langiey St.; phone 17S0.

TT.ICTOKIA avi mil', south oi '8*

—

\ Two line lots facing West, 50-J
with lane In rear; price J! 110 each, on

t< rum. Th.w will surely advance as
Soon as Improvements are In.

Realty Ltd.. 403-104 Sayward Blk.

\ 7 :-,- r:7Tk- WSS21—
-Fitrc-iiol-r-

'Biitlsh

BEAUTY— 8 rooms, modern, close to

Oak Bay ave., price »4200. on terms;
you wHI have to look for suinu lime to nnd
Us equal In value. 181 Times buildi ng.

ten mln-
Wiiiowa beach, for tl. 200, on

ilium. a. von Glraewald, Ileal Estate, cor.

I- hi i and Quadra eta.

easy walking
LHly n,\v, 5-room

.ullage, on lot 60x120, for Immediate sale.

Price only 14,500; *t.00o cash, hal. to be
arranged to sun purchaser. Investigate
this value. Herbert Cuthbcrt & Co., B

Fort street.

AN absolutely new: a No. 1 house, on
one "i the besl streets Id Oak Buy;

modern in every respei i. for only $45uo,

on terms. J. i*. liinncrsoti Ai Co., Ltd., 5

and t Brow n Bldg., Uroad st.

V N I'li'sain Oak Buj Home; large) well
-"-- buiii, six-room, rtew, modern Bungalow
on fail size lot; to taund-t!"::.
meut tbwi In basement, stationary tubs,

furnace, carefully linlshed through. on
beam ceilings, uunr in ourtet, nrepiuous.
arranged pantry, targe airy bedroom; situ-

iih'h ground off Hamp road,
100; : a h, bal.

i :
i 'II I hi'. It ,V Co..

ANOTHER One—2 roomed shack on full-

sized lot, fenced, tor *79o cash; A von
Girsewald, real estate, coiner Fort and

LOOK Here—Modern T roomed house, fur-

nace, cement basement, sidewalks, right

on car. Oak Bay. Price M.600; cash $700

balance 126 a month. Apply B. A. Bell. Ml
Fort. Phon o 1741.

;W Oak Bay Bungalow, »S. 600—Large,
rooms, full concrete basement, piped

for furnace, carefully built and well er-
_, .» i .., ,_,. ...... i i,i.- you of t"hu value

ir/Vhla house.
" Palming and decorating can

still be Mulshed to suit your Ideas; out—
burrs — this will seW quickly to the llrst

part.; shown through It. • Herbert Cuthbert

.4 Co.. 636 Fort Street.

NEW 4-room bungalow. |2500; >600 <-ash.

Apply Hewllngs and Co., Lee building,

oorner Broad said Johnson.

OAK Bay. seven rooms,
cee

new house, <>x-

edlngly well fitted and finished', sep-

ato pantry, toilet and bathroom; If you

are looking for a good comfortable home
come and see it; good terms can be arrang-

ed ; take Willows car. owner. 18D7 Foul Bay
rd.

PRINCESS ave., close to Cook st.. nice 6

, ii bungalow, with lot 61x120; mod
cm and lacing south; price J600O

dusty, 1304 Douglas si. .
phone

MttCCJXANXOOa

AARONSON'S pawnshop bas removed from
Broad street to 1410 Government su.

opposite the Westholme hotel.
.

A SEASONABLE suggestion; fix your gar-

den now. Hose trees, illy of valley,

lyallftowors, all hardy perennials, rhubarb,
early cabbage, raspberry, gooseberry bushes,
straw berry plants, »b per louo; New Floral
stoic, htl Vales It, jusl above library.

Phone 2J7S.—— . ' ,
—

ALL best rose trees, perennials, lily of

valley and wallflowers. fruit trees,

raspberries, logan. gooseberry, rhubard. cab-

bage plants, seeds, all kinds at X64 Yates

St., New Floral Htore, near Library; phone

8378.

ANTIQUE Jewelry, diamonds. engravlngB

and pictures bought and sold. Mn.
A. A. Aaronson, »6 Johnson st.

hi.

310.

.UADRA st.. S-room house, modern, be-

,,. . and Hay. lot 100xM2.
Is offered at 115.000.

Qu
1

this beautiful home
.in easy terms. Apply Deppe, Ooode & Co.,

i2M Government st,

k
ITAD!lA St., modern '.-room iiouoe OHJ.

block from Pandora. This Is a bargain
., ii n ... .1 i, ...is., with only 15 feet more

_l jK.o.i.i. Apply Deppe,

Ooode & Co.. 1214 Coveinmcnt St
;

(_'

street. 2!: I ."..ii. « •

i.-. ijress. _07 Penv'

\VICTORIA West—A snap; 60x120. on

Langford at., cement' sidewalks and
all Improvements, 81100; $300 cash, balance
0. 12 and 18 months at 7 per cent. The C.

N. R. have run a survey through this lot.

\\ 'ise and Co... 109 Pemberton building.

V1CTOR1A West—Corner lor, Douglas rd.,

J1000;
. asy monthl) r-> I S3
ing.

VICTORIA WEST trackage—For a few
days only, 1% acres on edge of railway

track, right close in. S26.000. Don't miss

R. W. Clark. 1112 Government'; phone
1002

!

TXCTORIA West—60 feet frontage on the

E. & N. Ry. 101 ft. deep to St.; price
<'ini.ni. Monk As Montelth, 63!i Fort St.

VICTORIA West—3 lots on Paradise at; 1

for $1500; 2 others for $1550; third down
Monk ft Mont. 'ith, 888 Fort st.

-For two days wo offer this

snap, a grand level lot for $750; l<

Payne « Co. Lid., ISU -Angle? oi, ; phone
17S0.

vxtal; •

-See us at once for posl-

i antes Bay w
Hot Sly & Co.. 13011 Douglas st.

WATERFRONT
1 > tive snap in Jtunea B_J waterfront. El

\\'i-; have the only snap in semi-business
\ > property in lown thai yon can handle
with *1S00 cash. J. D. Punderson A; Co.,

Ltd.. r. and 8 Brown Bldg., Broad St.

have for
..lcrii

.well,

it.; phone

V\TITMIN 5* a- block of the "Bend" Just
VV above Oak Bay Avenue. 2 lots, oak
tratm. i-li:.; hiiih and dry only $1000
Howdll rain- & Co. Ld. ; 1210 Langlcy n:.;

phone 17S0 . ^^^^^^
YATES at. corner, rental $160 per month.

Pride $37. .".00. Howell, Pavne & Co.,

121!) Langiey 31. i'hono 1780.

\rATEJb St..

X property renting for $130,000 per month
$110,000. Howell. Payne Jt Co.

ley st. Phone 1780.

corner of Blanchard, 00x120;
per month,
1218 Lb

Y ATKS st.. beuvfcn Cook and Vancouver,
30x120. $11,000. Apply Deppe, Ooode &
12 11 Cvernmeiit St.

grand high

I > 12 A 1

.
• ca P.av;

- "

and ' o park for »oo
Payne & Co. Ltd., 1210 Laiuroy
1780. _^
BEFORE decidln* see this handsomely de-

signed 5 roomed bungalow on full sized
lot, fully .modern open fire plaoe, briclt man-
tle, panelled, cool cupboards, bath and toilet

large verandah ; close to car, view of sea;

886 View st.

BELCHER ave., close to Oak Bay ave., a
fine 6-roomed house on a lot 60x135,

in fruit trees. A .snap at $3,750. Howell,
Payne & Co., Ltd., 1219 Langiey st. Phono
1780. -

ALHOUN St., corner Skinner, lot 132x120,
with 2 dwellings; price $12,800; cash

$4«00; Un{<m Real Estate Co., 575 Yates st.;

phono 2701).

CCHAMBERLAIN St., a fine 6-roomed houso
J only $6,000.-. Howell. Payne 4i Co.,

121H Langiey st. Phone 1780.

ClOQK st.. 1300 block, u-roomeo. modern
) house for $0,000. on exceptionally easy

terms. This speaks for Itself. Apply Deppo,
Ooode A Co., 1211 Government at.

DALLAS Avenue—A nice 5 roomed hottse
on a 52 foot lot only $0500; II..

Payne & Co., 1219 Langiey St.; phone 1780.

]\.\ vil'A st.. Gorge view Park. 4-roomed
XJ house lot 51x1 IS; price $2300; cash $700;
Union Real Estate Co., 575 Yates street;
phone 27o;i.

FAIRFIELD, corner Moss and George St
New, Well-bUllt house, lovely

feJARATOGA Avenue—Oak Bay; an abso-

r*> lute |'y new 7 ro..ine,| house on a large lot

for $6500; this Is a snap and ••••uld not be

duplicated at tho price, but as tho owner l»

leaving town be must sell; Howell, Payne
& Co., Ltd., 1218 Langiey street; phone
1780.

y^k'l.. : '°_B__I_B__9M_______. jiiuf ih" iiHif-miie .ii.i. and than sco

:::;. Dbajfitta Land lBV«8tm«TVt Co.. 1-208

Douglas Street.

BAGGAGE promptly handled at current

rates by the Vctorla Transfer Co.;

phone 120. Oftlco open night and day.

EDDING Plants also «. Specially

—

Write
or phone P. T. .loiiuslon. Beach DltiVU

.vfurserlos, Oak Bay, Victoria; phono Y141U.

"aITvAS home by sea, 3 minutes from
Foul Bay car; full equipment of beds,

stove, cooking utetislla, etc, for three. J,

Arnold, Hollywood Crescent, Roes Bay,, or

f. li. Box J035.

DINNERS, banquets, supper parlies, etc.,

oxtered for mi short notice; rates on
application to Henry F. Church. caterer

James Bay Grill. _^
-Figure all classes of

C"

TO UCt—UUUlU_l_EsXI.»0 HOOMg

A,?SELF-Contalnea suite for $11 and up.
new, modern brick apartment aoua«

now open; apply "Field Apartments," cor-
ner Field and Douglas st.. next to Queen's
ave. Phone 1386.

C10MFOHTAB.LK housekeeping rooms;
' close in. 1709 Douglas.

CIOMPORTARLE furnished rooms, v^ltn
J use of kitchen, quiet; pleasant house,

on bar line. Mrs. Walker, city limits, Es-
quimau id. Phone M 1(127.

OR rent. f.T3 ur.l_r_:?h-_ xzzms, nr.e

block from Dougla»-'
1
tar. 2421 Blan-

ehard street.

Ij^OR rent, two unfurnished rooms in priv-
ate family; no children. Box HI!* Col-

onist.

IT^OR Rent—Complete housekeeping rooms;
no children; 318 Oswego st.

FOR rent, two unfurnished rooms; no
children. 1060 Richmond ave.

fOLLTKY AND LIVKSTOCK

T.1URN1SH
-T Mens!.

ED housekeeping
es st.

134

FERRIS and Bay—
DUUHlng and it

SltUItelS, gratOS tiles, oven and boiler set-

line: phone 1879.

avKliCMM. wanted dally, or contract
pruning a specialty; phone YY 368.

GIVE tho bab tiring by .ailing a!

Uutlers N. w Furniture Store, 731
,.n. Pandora strdet, ami buying one of bia

now go-carts or buggies, wliich iiave Jusl

arrived.

T HEREBTi give -c that unless the dog
... i;;Iici:i i.'ticcnix. £t»

HOUSEKEEPING
SOfi Cook s.1.

ind furnished rooms.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms
444

and bedrooms,
Kingston st.

IARGE. comfortable furnished housekeep-
-i lng room to let on car line, open flre-

|il.i. .
; could fix stove If desired use of b;itb.

terms $3 per week. Box 810 Dally CoJonlst

IARGE, comfortable housekeeping room,
J "Maplehuist," 1037 Blanchard si.

KE eomforlBble furnished rooms and
se of kitchen; 722 Market st.

TO LET—rUBKIBHEIl BOOM*

EGGS tor
Orplngto

-L us

ri"\0 let, two furnished housekeeping rooms.
X Apply 901 Burdette ave., corner Quad-
ra at.

rno rent', housekeeping rooms In now brick
-L block. Apply 2418 Government st. N.

M"V> rent, furnished housekeeping rooms;
X modern,
eminent st.

close in. Apply 2535 Gov-

.111 be sold to pay

CJPEED Avenue—A 4 roomed cottage right

So near the car only $2100; Howell, Payne
& Co., 1.1'.' -angles st. ; phone 1780.

sUNNYVALE—
ll'.HA'i i' si e.-ei New 4 loom houso .lust

VV coinvpioted *2S00 on easy ten
Payne &. Co. Ltd.. 1219 Langiey St.; phone
1T80. '

.

'

have a first-class list of houses\v for

near sea. car and park,
premises.

*»2b».
Ituatlon,

Apply on

I
(^AIRFIELD ICtate—Bungalow. 7 rooms,

with furwexe and up-to-date In every
detail; *525a.icash £1250, balance arranged.
208 Pernod ion—Uulldlng.

new
few

minutes from Fort at. car. This Is a bar-
gain at $2,500. and a small cash payment
will handle, balance as rent. Apply Deppe,

ie & Co., 1214 Government st.

17MRST st.. near Hospital, beautiful
i-roomed bungalow, lot 45x110,

ZBLA' St.—A grand l>lgh lot only $900;

Bbwell, Payne &. Co. Ltd., 1219 Langiey
st.; phone 1780.

pr ACRES improved., new Saanich enr line;

O nv.j miles .if. 1 hail: excellent; very

chetip price; Investigate. BID ttt, Sly S> Co.,

1808 Douglas at
,

jT ACRES l^angl'ord; about 120 feet front-

O aae on lake; $i^oo, on easy terms; ap-
ply Box 7;oi CoJonlst, •';

'-''
, ;< ,

tBj-J f\ CASH, $10 per month buys 5 fine

^pJLU lots in Port Angeles; price $125; ap
ply 618 Say ward building.

FEET wnterfrnntage Victoria West,
300 feet deep: near where the t"i

-

r.-.:r.„.'c =r- solus W '"; r' 1 "- '""'. "T"'-
i'U*y

; Box 797 Colonist.

-J
Apr FEET on Dallas road by 150 feet

JL_:<l) deep $37,000; good terms; Inside the
breakwater; choice for warehouse site; will

double In value within a year; Box 798 Col-
onist. ^^

cash handles beautiful lot. Ave-
Dury ave.. for quick sale; price $950.

balance easy. A. T. Frampton, Fort St.;

nlinniv 1 658.

I'ROI'ERTY WANTED

100

•jriOR Sale, five-roomed bungalow on one-
H- half acre of land, sltoated on best part
of Moss street, with frontage on three
streets. Apply P. O. Box 196, Victoria B.C.

1j>OR Sale—New house. 6 rooms. 3 bed-
rooms with large closets, separate bath

and toilet, linen closet, dining burlap and
plate rails, parlor, kitchen and pantry all
newly tinted, electric fixtures, furnace and
basement; furniture can be purchased rea-
sonable; $4600; $1100 cash, balance easy;
apply 3065 Washington ave.

FOR sale, Vroom house, new. bath, furn-
ace, electric light and basement, $4300.

$600 cash, $20 month; will exchange lot as
Ilrsi payment. Apply owuer. 1116 Fort st.

Phone U2714.

IViIl Sale, verv roHHnnnhlA n«w
#
mo^^^n^

«- six-room bungalow, with lurnace, elec-
trtoity, grille, built in buffet. basement,
paved street; two minutes from car. or
walking distance. Phone owners. R-3189.

are looking for something good, call and
see us. Apply Deppe, Goode & Co., 1214

Government st.

\\/E have a in om house In Fairfield
VV with cement basement, furnaco, and

all modern njumbing on l"! 50x166, for only
$3.:00, on terms. J. L. Punderson & Co.,

Ltd., 6 and 6 Brown Bldg., Broad st.

\\~ILMOT Place—Handsomely designed 6

VV roomed scml-bungalow absolutely mod-
em, larere reception hall, panelled and bur-
lapped, built in scats, pass pantry, dining
room, open flreplede; bedrooms finished In

while, all l'len.-ii windows, concrete founda-
tion, furnace, cement walks; lot exception-
ally large; p*"lce on terms $4750. Alvcoaleben
Ltd.. 888 View st.

\7T70ULD you like to own a good 119111. 1!

» » .1 rooms In Oak. Bay, on Prospect rd.,

and only a few yards to car? The Eureka
Realty Co., 717-719 Yates at., Finch building
,vi.;i se!! you on. f.-r fir,75 and oiiiy $25u
cosh, balance covering sevon years.

"V7~ALE St., new, Bbsoiuteiy modern flvs-
X roomed house; right close to Oak Bay

expensed. 7

IF you have a lot and want a houso built,

do not worry because you have no
cash; Just call and see me. J. L. Punder-
son & Co.. Ltd., 5 and 6 Brown Bldg. Broad
street,

IF you own a lot we will build you a
$3000 home for $760 cash, and give you

8 years time on th? bulinc- at 5 per cent.

"sTrnpTrr-leresr; 3H PeiiiborlonbloClt.. " " "

X ished. close In : terms moderate.
Burdette. rhone R1231.

TO Let—Housekeeping rooms;
1

MEDICAL Massage—E. McDonald (late
Bjornfelt), masseur, Royal Swedish

movements; electrical treatments, mechan-
ical vibration treatment*; sis Fort st.;

phone 1856; outside cases by appointment.

~VfO_UOE to Real 'Estate Agents— I louse
-IN 8065 Washington ave. is sold. A. L.

ave., lor $3,500.
1219 Langiey st.

Howell. Pavne ,«i Co., Ltd.,

Phone 1780.

"VTALE
X to

Street—A new 5 roomed house close
Oak Bay ave. for $3500; Howell.

Pavne & Co.. Ltd., 1219 Langiey St.; phone
1780.

4_JjOO ra ' n ' * 30 monthly, will buy new a-
fUHcUU room cottage: price $8150, on Foul
Bay rd.. near Fort. Box 822, Colonist.

flpXoUUquarle
rY8 a 6 room house with one
:er acre of good land, chicken

houses, etc., on Carey rd. Bowes, 64 3 Fort;
tel. 27'J4.

$2050

S200bo

ACREAGB In oak Bay, wanted from own-
ers. Box 390, Colonist.

A DVERTISER is open to buy ten acres or
-^- more of land, suitable for fruit farm-
ing; any dlstri.t; give rock bottom price and
full description to BOX 709 Colonist.

BUILDING site wantod; Newport avenue.

Golf Links park from owners apply with
particulars P/O. Box 1136. ^^
I^OR quick and satisfactory results, list

your property with National Realty
Co., 1232 Government Bt., near corner Yates;
open evenings 7:30 to 9; phono 11115.

(

_
ToOD buy wanted in "West Victoria; send
JT me your best price and easiest terms; I

am open for something that will make mo
money; Box 768 Colonist.

I^IOR sale, Slina] Bay. Monterey ave., an
attractive 9-room bungalow; 3 more

rooms can be added; situated close to
beach and pretty grove; ten minutes Cook
st. car; Ideal spot; Inspection would OOV
Vinoe; reaj snap; price $4930; cash $500.
balance S25 per nionih Apply Box 655
Colonist.

FOWL Hay road, near Fort street—New
6-room house, 50x120 lot; price $4600.

$1000 cash. Box 639, Colonist.
, —-—_____________

IjICM'L Hay Itonil—A now 7 room two story
. house; Beautifully finished On a 60 foot

lot an. I between 2 car lines; a snap at $5600
Bowell, Payne & Co. Ltd., 1219' Langiey at.;
phone 1780.

FOUL Bay road, a Deautirul two-story 7-
roomed house, on a 60 fl. lot; built In

buffet, etc.. all modern and between two
' ir lines. Price only $5,500. Howell, Payne
& Co.. Ltd.. 1219 Langiey st., Phone 1780.

HAULTAIN st., an absohitoly new houso
tor $2,360. Howell. Payne & Co.. Ltd.,

1218 Langiey at Phone l?80,

HARDY Bay—Wanted! wantod! 200 acres

by Hodgson &. Powell, 230 Pemberton.

1WANT to buy a couple of lotr on Sara-
toga, Monterey or Hampshire road; I

will not pay an InTfated price; give me your
best terms; Box 767 Colonis t.

LIST Jjur properties with A. von Girse-
wald, corner Fort and Quadra. We

will sell them.- We have the buyers.

OAK Bay Property—We have clients for

Oak Bay property; what have you to

offer; Stlnson Real Estate Co.

OWNERS for quick sale try the Coast In-

vestment Co. 122 Pemberton building;
pho- » t JtgT,

NAP Wanted—Lot Moss SL. How- a: Mo
kensie's apply I-. u. Box 108 city.

Hi IUS-E .' roomed, on fine

50x220, out h..ii»..«. u.-.'o

cultivated lot

"mmodatdon for
500 chickrms, nr.ir corner Hillside and Cedar
inn Hd. As this irtli crcntua.l!v havo a
dnuhlo frontage It Ms tlie finest buy in tho
whole district at $4,500 on easy terms. G.
0. Lelghton, 1112 Government »t.

HOUSE—Ollphant street, 6 roomed. Price
$3,600 on terms

Government street.
G. S. Ledghton, 1112

cosh, $2850 terms, buys this new
house on t Vi minutes car line,

with six rooms, modern biwh room, with
sanitary toilet: pantry with .not and CQld
water, draining boards nn.J drop Jlat :

a

luteals dealgneVl dining room, witti plate rail;

colored glass window; oak mantel; pilped for

furnace: electric light; on concrete founda-
tion; 6ft. full sized 6ft basement; $500 will

handle this snap. Apply owner, on pro-
perty; opposite exhibition gro unds. Willows.

HOlPi ANH BOARD

A T St. Helens, 828 Courtney street, single
-i-A- and double bedrooms to let witn oo»ru;
highest and finest position In town; oppo-
site Cathedral; English cooking steam heal-
ed; terms moderate; phone L3262.

(1AHALEN, Beacon Hill park; private'

J home comforts; single and double
rooms: moderate. Inclusive terms; close to

town; phone 1995.

C10MFORTABLE room and board on car
J line: moderate terms. bath, electric

light; Ballytcerlm; opposite Fairvlew green-
houses, Esquimau road.

COMFORTABLE room and board with use
of sluing room; phone R2818; 1028

Ollphant ave.

DOUBLE or single rooms with board 518
Michigan.

I'
ARGE front room suitable for 3 friends,

-i with board; apply 1216 Rudlln St.

MARRIED couple or ,two gentlemen re-

ceived as paying guests: sunny corner
house,
R1969.

ria. ' ^^
"VTOTICE—The Pun Jab Realty Co. have
X> removed from 1U4 Store St. to 1818

Government street.

tTOTIC.E—This is to notify all real estate

agents and trthers that I have witn-
drawn from sale, all my jm>perly on Gorge
id. .,.,.! ilai.'.et id., this .ity. - Victoria, Fen.
23. 1912.— L. II. l.oenholm.

T out Early Cabbages from this

'k i.nwaidH; I have a stock nf 200.-

000 of tho finest young Early York and
Earlv Wakefield at moderate prices; special

isolations for orders of BWO or upwards. P.

r, Johnston. Beach dirivo Nurseries, Oak
Pbont Y14I9.

HEUMATISM and all nervous com-

N'

l)LAN'l

740

8 unfur-
nished, 1606 Eltord St.; third st. east of

1'ernwood rd.

furnished housekeeping room. 1041rpo let. furn Is

X Colllneon.

rrv

Let—Furnished suite housekeeping
rooma; no children; 1176 Yates.

r]-VJ r'-nt, two good furnished housekeepfeg
rooms. 868 Pandora ave., tel. L476.

let, large furnished housekeeping
rooms, pleasant position, central lo-

ANOTHER carload of draught hourses

lust received; several well matched
grays from 80 to 85 hundred. Apply Glee-

son and Johnson, 2636 Blanchard.

CTEDAR Mill poultry yards have a line lot

J or pure bred Barred Plymouth Rorl.
cockerels for sale bred from good laying
stock thai was impoitod from Ontario, good
slue and shape, low set comb.-, bay eyes and
yellow legs; call and see them; price J3 to

$5; eggs for hatching $3 to $6 per 13; B.
B. Moore, Ml. Tolmlo P. O., LI. C.

«~— «»»« . ». v . .. • , -,.-.. .... _»- <«
I g \X_!>.*__ tluisv WII-U4U tv'i MMUi NtfiiH «#«

KJ Boyd st., James Bay, Phone 182S.

(lOLyl'lTZ Poultry Ranch. Royal Oak
J P. O, Rhode Island Keds. My breed
ing pens are setecteil noin 500 of thi boai

layers. $l.;>o per tiiniij; *'.'.»« per hundred;
day-old chicks SOc. each. O. V. Uoville.

ITAUGS for Hatching Hansons S/C. White
J Leglioriis J1.4U and $6 per iuu cockerels

and pullets for sale; H. N. Walker, Burn-
side road; phono MM 240.

hatching; Kellerstrasb White
(tons, $6 ami $2; S. C. Buff Leg-

horns $6 und $1.60 per selling; heavy lay-

ing standard bred stock; recent wins, 2

Mists, 6 2nd*, 5 2rds; R. B. Butler, Lake
lit!), Victoria.

EOCS for hatching. S. C. W. Leghorn, _.

G. Hanson's Strain $lu per 100; D, H.
.Macltii.. 1

. i/uiicau.

ens Muff Orpington, from prize «t<

$8.80 per tl $28 <
'•' n« all St.

COS for hatching, Flshel strain. White
Plymouth Rocks. I!. 50 per silting;

phone L2634J 1722 L'uchesa st.

171008 for hatching, from our prize win-
I

1
^ ning 11 :. ]. nested single • trm

b

Leghotaja, $8.80 tip $6.00 per fifteen; $15.00
to $25,(10 per hundred, linehuisl Poultry
riant, 213s Reimoni Avenue.

IflGGS for hatching from llrsl clnss lay-
i lng strain. White Wyandottes and White

i ii plilngtons; setting of 13 eggs. $2.00. Mam-
moth Pekln duck". 52.00 per setting; White
Wyandottes cockerels for aali prize-

Oak. V. XJ. Orders taken in Excelsii
GDvernmont'atreet, city.

EGGS—Kellerstrass strain While Orping-
tons at Victoria and Vancouver; six 'first

four seconds, two thlsds; mating list now
ready. Apply to W. H. Vanarum, sub. sta-
tion One, Victoria,

,

|

FOR sale, eggs for hatching': per setting:
Barred Rocks, $1.50; Rhode Island

Rode, $1.50; White Wyandottes, $1.25; will

exchange for i:hode~TBla ,

rrtt
',"Kea 'CTCKBrW."

Tel. 2026, or apply 1560 Pandora ave.

ACOMFOHTAHLY furnished largo double
bedroom, also single room, bath phone

breakfast If desired 1486 Fort st.

clOMFORTAHLY rurnished room;
working linn; $2; 7 12 Pembroke »t.

suit

/ COMFORTABLY furnished btedrooma. will

\J breakittsl, 12 minutes from post offito.

1139 Hilda St.. phone L14G1.

hjluR rem, bedroom, suited tor two gentle-

men; moderate terms. V01 Burdette
ave.

jr

E

.UOIV 1 I'VIVUl tO ,o,|»t,*M.. _.v. — .. -- - •

fii..iul£; bath, modern home .omforu;
12 Jiiiiuites walk from poatofflce; break-

II desired; also furnished houeekceplug
inoms. 4 52 Chester St. ____________

i^umlihed room to let. 506 fit. John st..

Janus Hay.

I
.11 KMSUELt rooms, 434 Slmcoe St., lofty.

well -furnished room, sea view; one

minute from tram.

J/U'liNLSHEU Rooms—Board if desired on

- car lino; phone L2 «">5^__7___V_J_
L______

I7VURNI8HED room, breakfaat if dealred.

. 1014 Park Boulevard.

IJIORNXSHED room.
. phone 11914.

342 Michigan

F rT ** x* ,o If_!D rooms. mod i?rn (
n*ar car.

410 OBwego st. Phone L2517.

C-4

i >i 1 1 j mi iiisb.-d mom, basement,
I w ,n da, Vancouver st.

Mt. Ed-

JAMES nay Hotel—Corner of Government
.hoi T nto streets: Victoria's new pri-

vate hotel; superb |. cation; 3
'. _ blocks lroni

. landings, taring park 100 rooms, moil-
.. . — i.

;
,... ~ u .._n__, cni_lne __t?_ert' fM

rattM week or month; phono 2304.

IAROli, rnlcely iurnished furimv* heated
j

, i in Am amity. 1260 Pan-
1"

:

LARGE sunny rooms heated; every con-
• nce 830 Victoria Crescent,

rpo

caltty; would suit married couple or two
ladles. 1203 Fandoro.

'

rpWO furnished housekeeping rooms; adults
-L only. ISO Montreal st.

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms to

rent, near Beacon Hill park. 310
Phoenix place.

T\\
« i large furnished housekeeping rooms
to let; range, hath, h. and c. electric

light, phone, one minute from car; 1144
Pandora; phone R304 2.

R
('owns methods; no drugs used;

, ,,..... ...... I..II... M f_M0
natural

moderate; local testimonials.' Phone 1869

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms; no
children. 1037 Burdette ave.

IpOR sale, twenty Rhode Island Red hena,
.putleU) and rooster; pure bred. 1285

Gladstone ave.

NFUKNL-iWCl) rooms to let.

agura St.. James Bay.
34 4 N!

HPvl.VKSb CHANCES

CJCALP Specialist—Mrs. George Heatlierbeil

kO 1156 Chapman St., Victoria. B. C
treated at their homes 50c,
testimonials.

ladles
highest

_1EE furniture ad. in Miscellaneous.
s*

S"
Hlil'KS and Ornamental
stock is held by p. t. Johaaton

For appointments phono

trees—A fine
I

Drive Nurseries. Oak liny, Victoria; phone
Y1I19; postal orders receive prompt atten-
tion.

SINGING Lessons given by Paul Edmonds,
of London and Pails, baritone Willi

Tetrazzlnl In 1909.
R-2195.

ejOMBTHlNG of advantage to Hall &
iO Kenning (Barristers) If tliey will write
to Mr. F. \V Htvlliday, Ambrld ge. P. A.

n^HE Dorothy Tea Room 1006 Broad St.;
.JL Pemberton block; brea_fa»ta, light
luncheon, afternoon tea; open 9 a. m. to 7

p. m.

riMlH Woman's Bakery will open again for
X business (Thursdays February 29th.
Our new bakny is sanitary; the same qual-
ity In our cakes and bread that made us
a success will still be our motto. R, Phlpps,
1826 oak May ave, rew minutes rvom
Oak Bay Junction.

rpHE Island Window Cleaning Co.: phone

done.

A SOUND paying business now <_tabllsn

lng a branch office could entertain a

partnership with suitable lady or gentle
man; part Interest for »louu; previous busi-

ness experience not essential; tlrst-cuass
pi'up,,mil iwn. A oui v r— O. _iC_ __—

_

B lUSINESS chance—Client will sell or
base his store, located In one of the

t.,-M semi-busineaa districts on car line in

Victoria. Cull at May wood Grocery, Doug-
las and Mt. Tolmie Road, or A. W. Biidg-
man, 1007 Government .Street.

friOR Sni.—B. C. White Leghorn cockerels,
Jc Coopers' strain: also 2 Ancoma Cockerels
$2.50 each; K. V. Hobbs, Cadboro Bay. _
ITIOR SALE—Good milk cow; due to calve

Mnr.ii 14th. A. K. Gale. Keating, B.C.

1/ior sab Pig* one Berhshife boar, regis-

tered pedigree; one Berkshire sow.
seven Yorkshire sows, all thoroughbred and
111 pig; thirty to forty dollars • nil, and
eleven young pigs. Thomas Walker, May-
weed P. o. Phone '-' ^9!5.

ITtOR Hale—Good delivery team, wagon ami
. two

urn suitable for 2 $4, si

...... .::. . . : .:a.rr..-_: it

Parliament buildlngi

Lront iumisheu •-.. •'• use "f

sitting room; piano. 191 6 Blanchard s t.

LARGE, comfortbly furnished room In

American famil y. 1250 Pandora st.

NEWLY furnished rooms, hot and cold

water and bath, with all convenlen
84 4 Vlow at.

-N
r i:v

ply
sets of harness In good shape; ap-

719 Quadra at.

gtngle or double.

excellent location, "close in, niodefh
conveniences; $10 and $15 month. 4 Alma
Place, formerly 329 Michigan at.

"VT'EWLY furnished room to let, suitable

!M for two churoe. s.ll view s t.

ICELY furnished rooms, walking dis-

tance; cheap. lilT Vancouver st.

"VTICEL-" furnished rooms reasonable, 313
-IN Kingston st., James Bay.

Ni CLY furnished rooms, suitable for 2

gents to share. 129 Superior St.

iAKLAND rooms—Beds, one man 35c,

two oi. m ..•!.-.: by week, one man $2.

»8. 1 2_f. Langiey st., two doors off
()

s

I^i ill Sale—White Pekln duck eggs; Mrs.
Bramiey, 2745 Quadra St., I

JriOR Sale ch. -up -Shetland pony, buggy-
acid harness. Address P. O, Bo* "'

1,1OR Sale—Bull terrier dog VS year old;
cheap, apply ii..* ."."' Colonist.

TiAOR Sale—Wire haired fox terrier; apply
-*- Beuuuiuut V. O. -

*"'

Ij\OR Bale, first class 100-egg in<o;

slightly used; bargain at $12; 322 Rob-
ertson st.

BUSINESS Opportunity—My confidential
relations with a certain corporation

whose stock is extensively dealt in both on
the Vancouver and Victoria Stock exchanges
put me in touch with the Inside workings
of things, and I am thus enabled to advise
tho purchase of these securities for an itii-

iii. "lint., ten to twenty point rlBe; parties
with $1000 or more only need reply; Box
601 Colonist.

'L1XCELLENT chance for married couple;
X_ rooming house beautifully furnished
close lis $550 cash; steady money maker;
can get lease; Box 649 Colonist.

L1332; 731 Princess ave.: Janitor work

close In; moderate terms.; phone

"OESPECTABLE board and lodgings, 717
Pembroke st.

illROOM and board; terms moderate;
Mary st. Phone L-1364.

lOOMS and board, suitable for gentleman
and wife or two gentlemen rooming

together. 303 Mary _t.; phone R1354.

OOM and board In private family by two

R'

TO whom It may concern—Lots 1 and 2,

lot. 12 HOCk F, Sec. 10, Is withdrawn
from the market.

TO real estate agents -I contract for _ale
signs being put up on property; sys-

tematic work guaranteed. Reply Ifl first in-

stance. Box 567. Colonist.

\ \ T
.\ ntki i. borne for baby, 5 months old:

* » good
onist.

good pay monthly. Apply Box 832 Col-

w
Colonist

ANTED—-Lessons In French from a

w7ANTED—Customers for fresh eggs; Box
524 Colonist.

\l TANTBU—Pupils for piano
VV only); terms $3 monthly.
John at., Rock Bay.

locglnners
Apply 406

I^OR sale or rent, a smull country store,
apply 402 Esquimau rd.

I7\OR sale—Half interest In dye works; lit

Ue cash needed. 122 Pemberton Bldg.

I7>OR Sale—Furniture fixtures and goodwill
of hotel; situated in the heart of Vic-

toria, B. C. 7o rooms; loit-g lerse; all In
uood running order; apply Box 670 Colonist.

.__* on,- ... .ire .lo.i luittitui.' UL "_ __
rooms, centrally located and netting

more than $150 per month. $2,000 cash re-
quired. We have others from $500 to $26,-
000. Coast Investment Co., 122 Pemh#,rtnn
Building.

17KXR sale—.WcM-cstablished plumbing bus-
iness In Vancouver Island town. Small

amount of cash will handle. Coast Invest-
ment Co., 122 Pemberton Building.

ie, cafe, doing good sieady trade

JT

FOR sale—6 B. Orpington pullets and 1

cockerel; also B. Orpington eggs, $1.50 a
setting. Heathcote, Uowker ave.. Willows.

FOR sale, one grade Jersey cow In milk.
For particulars Apply Box 616, Colon-

ist.

ITIOR sale, one team, horse and mare; first

class workers, with good double har-
ness $150; also good driving or saddle
horse; $80. <; McOonhel Gordon Head.

I7*OR Sale— 1 draught mare, weight about
. 1650 lbs. 8 years old; apply W, _, Heal

Ider modern bungalow at $8600, near car
Royal Oak P. O.

ITViR Sale—A brood mare; apply J. Fulton
care Elliot & Sly, Douglas st.

FOR sale, freshly calved cow. Apply Maple
Hill, Saanich rd., end of Douglas st.

car line.

_)PLENDID largo furnished rooms for gon-
*~

tl inen. suitable two or more In worn.
rtivernmenl an, near Empress hotel.

at,
. 1

i ..iiifortalde warm room suitable

- for visitors; modern new house 321

Michigan st.

mo Rent—Nicely furnished rooms; two
-L blocks from post office; 73l Hu mboldt

riV LET—At 1188 Fort .St.. nieciy iiiinisli-

JL f ii room: break fnai If desired. Phone.

riVO rent, rurnlshert rooms— Itooms to let,

JL nicely furnished; beautiful view. 422

Dallas rd.; I'll."'" L2322.

W'ANTEI)—Two gentleman to occupy large
>\ well fnrnlab '

> In refined home.
,|. MI-.-.I ClOSt to car. BoxBreakfast if

78g, Csi-hiat.

\\ y kli. carp it bed-siti ing room
>V I',,,, one ... two M.-iii.'sa ladies; good
pr|.

|
. enr line, James Pay; 7 mln-

ut.'s to i'. ": terms moderate. Boai 818j

mst.

prn CENTS per n!r;lit;

0\J 1211 Langiey st

$2 a week and up.

FGR

Colonist.

WANTED—A few young men and girls

for private da
week; P. o.

n. lng class;' one night a
Box 381.

HOUSES WANTED

R young men. Box 828 Colonist.

KOOM and board; terms moderate. Wyatt.
Vale St., near Burns, one minute from

HOTJSE-
homcj

W
H

Michigan st. one of the finest
iea in the city on :5.000 sq. ft. of

orchard. This Is Indeed a Bargain at
$8,500 on terms, O. 8. Lelghto... ill]
Government Street.

OtlEE—7 It... ..or,, on Vancouver street,
new. flnr furnace, concrete basemeni

ianrl wash till.-., i "p~;: :: .-
.: p.a, .-s ; rtne !..•_.

. :a;:c. con venlen ' tn F'-___., n::i and city.
I !'-'

.
,"'.,...i". on tersm. O. 8. Lelghton, 112

Government street.

ROOM and board; English cooking.
San Juan ave.; phone R2808.

44

L_»UNNYVALE-

\i;,\.N'TKD, a few good building lots In the
» T Fairfield Estate; w i*'». in ;; ... !

owners who own give good value. Box 7S0,

Colonist. '

\"\TANTED—Five or ten acres suitable for

»V chickens or fruit; stale full partlrulars

In first letter. Dunbar, 673 Hornby St.,

v ancoucer.

\\7ANTED to purchase, lot In Victoria
VV West, from »wnrrs only: state price

and location to Box 654 Colonist.

V\TANTED. smap In city lot. must he level
* V and good size. Answer P. O. Box 1233.

w['ANTED, a choice home site with a sea

* view; Oak Bay preferred; about half

acre: owners need apply to Imperial Realty

Co.. 545 Bastion st.

i-T'iVNTED, besr lot I can get within hslf-

\V mile circle, for mbout $2000. 664 Col-

onist.

\\
TANTED—Lots from $400 to $800; Box

&86.Colonl«u..

11TANTED-—To buy a lot $B0 cash will

handle; and balance by monthly Instal-

ments; Box 48 8 Col onlat.

Tr»j3 _.«»» »t«tln__ In all twirls of the <ilyW and can assure you of quick sales ir

the price la right; Howell. Payne & Co., Ltd

1213 Langl.-y at.: phone 1780.
"~

AGENTS WANTED

ONE Reliable Man in every town to <ake

orders f«ir best custom-made clothes In

Canada. Highest commlsalon. Rex Tailoring

Co.. Ltnaited, Toronto, Ont.

H'
it SE- Ha
hous». ne

mpahire road north, 7 roomed

Jot, surrounded with bcnii-Ufui tre»r. the
whole beautifully finished. Price $5230, on
:.-.,,,,* i: s i.eicrh'on. M12 Gev?rnm«io ;t.

HOUSE—Off Linden avenue. 5

year old: only $4,000. on terms
Is B snap. 0,

ment street.
S. Lelghton, 1112

rooms.
This

Govern-
*•

HOUSE—Cook Street, near Rockland ave.,

It ror.-ned. Price $0,000; $2,500 cash.
Thdrc'S n\i.n»v In .this. G. 6. Lelghton, 1112
Governmemt street.

HOUSE—Flaguard street, west of Cook
street, 7 roomed, on small lot, 50ft.

frontage. Price $5,000, 1-4 cash. Thla is

a money maker. G. S, Lelghton. 1112 Gov-
ernment street.

JUST •"!_. _ line new house. Mosa at.,

$5000; I have the adjoining one for

ale, same price; very convenient to car,

park and city; lot 50x120: modern Conveni-
ences; easv terms. I have another new
corner house, Moaa at.. $4450. R. W. Clark,

1112 Oovemment »t.

ROOM to Let—With board for respectable
man prlvato family; one minute from

car; apply 2016 Chaucer St., Oak Bay.

ROOMS and board: heautlfu'ly situated;
near Goige; close to car line; terms

moderate; Miss Chamberlain, 1237 Sunnyside
ave.; off Craigflower rd; phot.e R3I28.

nrv> let', large front room, with board In

JL private house; married cooplo pre-
ferred: every convenience; phone R10J3.

fiyu rent, room and board for one young
JL man. 1136 Mason st.

LOIT AND FOUND

1,"\OUND—Sum of money Saturday even-
. Ing. Owner may have same by proving

property and paying for this advertisement.

FOUND— 2 weeks ago pair of gold spec-
taclea; owner have same by paying for

thla ad. at Colonlat office.

HOUSE wanted in Oak Bay, about $3500.
.1. L. Punderson and Co., Rooms 5 and

6, Brown block. Broad st.

gUNNYVALE—

tUtTANTED TO PURCHASE—6 or 7 roomed
VV house in Onk Bay District direct' from
owner, $200 cash,
$25 a month after.

$50 month for 6 raoi.,

Box 811 Colrmlst.

\T| TANTED. houe In Oak Bay or Foul Bay.W aihout $3000, with small cash payment.
Answer i*. O. B_x 1233.

V17ANTED, amnal! houae. large lot. easyW payment's, near In. Answers P. O.
Box 1233.

•I \ TANTED, small, well built bungalow of 4

VV or 5 rooms in Victoria West, that can
be bought for small cash payment; wistl to

hear rrom owners who will deal direct. Box
780, Colonist.

'ANTED, houae, medium size. between
\\

K"INC and Work sis., corner, 67x110, mod-

tlon. two minutes from Douglas st. car.

$7,000. on v.r.v easy terms. Apply Deppe,
Coorte ft Co.. 1214 Government st.

-%-rMW m.^n,n U rrv.m..H hnti«* 1 1 -_ -crew

JN lii the "lU mile circle on now double
track car line; nil planted to fruit, no rock;

barn and poultry houses; direct from the
owner for $', 5i»i'. reasonable terms; address
Drawer 615. Victoria. B. C.

OAK !»_>. Amphion St.. nice 6-room bung-
alow, modern; price $8500; goixi terms,

4mrn»vdrat« poeeeaslon. J. 8. Gusty, 1J04

Douglaa at.; phone JI10.

IpOUND, tho dismantled nuii oj a b u at;

Owner can have same by proving ovvn-

erahip and paying expenaea. Apply Box 701

Colonlat.

OUND. a sterling ellver -watch, with In-

itiate "E. R. M." Owner may have
same by proving, property to Box 801. Colo-
nial.

LOST, noae glaases; liberal reward If re-

turned to owner. Phone 8090. $23
I'.mWn'nn building.

LOST, nose glaeaea; llbernl reward If re-

turned to owner. Phone 8090. 223
Pemberton building. _______

txST. nose glasses; liberal reward If re

i turned to o*r
Pembert'on building

Lt .

turned to o*ncr. Phone $090. 223

IOHT-Gold watch In green wrist strap
J Saturday a.m. reward Box 800 Colon-

ist.

IOST—On Tuesday little gold locket con-
_ talnlng 2 photos; 840 Yalea at.

L~
GST—Bead necklace. Klntlar pleat,

lotlfr E. C Heuaa. lit Occidental _»•.,

k Seattle. Waah. Liberal rawa*4t

small cash payment and balanco easy; own-
ers only. Overseas Investment Agency, 208
Pemberton Bldg.

WANTED—BOOSI AND BOARD

REFINED young business woman dsslrea
room and board with private family;

wlUiln walking distance of Parliament build-
ings; address 723 Colonist.

IF you want to buy or sell a legitimate
business of any kind see the Coast In-

vestment Co. 122 Pemberton building; tel.

2867.

POSITION with salary of $250 por month
open for local manager with large es-

tablished financial corporation. Experience
not absolutely necessary, but best of refer-
ence required and Investment of $2,600 to
Jt> 1100. Replies with full ndrlre»« only Will
bo considered. Box 777, Colonist.

SNAP—Good paying restaurant 1118 Blsn
chard st. sell cheap; going back to Old

Country.

rpo Rca.1 Estate Agents—-Young man with
J- 10 years' experience in the East and
Middle West, with good connections, and
will invest. Box 716 Colonist.

VAST fortunes have been n.aue in manu-
facturing electrical, supplies; investigate

an exceptional opening; B. R. Charles, King
Edward Hotel.

VERY exceptional investment offered by
Coast Industrial Corporation. who

have organized a valuable business; a heavy
bonus can be arranged for Investor sub-
criblng $10,000 (half cash); this Is a close
corporation, part of the assets are valued
at $200,000; with the bonus at present ob-
tainable this Investment will earn a very
handsome Income. The secretary will deal
only with principals or Mrst-elnss brokers.
Apply in first instance to Box ACB, Col-
onlsr.

WANTED—Partner; country store, near
city. $1,000. Location, Wilkinson road.

'ANTED, ten a one speculator to Join
syndicate; there is big money tn this

or else a amall loss. Are you game for

the profits? $100 to $600 required; returns
possible 3 to 6 times larger. Apply P. O.

Box 332.

WANTED, a partner with $8000 in firet-

claas manufacturing proposition. Box
1813 city.

ANTED, otic to Invest from $100 to $500

FOR SALE—Three brown leghorn hens,
yearlings, two thoroughbred Plymouth

rock cockerels cheap. Apply 844 View St.,

phono 2167.

I7AOR sale, black Minorca pullets and
cockerels; buff Orpingtons, Rhode Is-

land red cockerels; Houdans, male and
females, and buff Cochin bantams. 1813
Oak Bay ave.. Victoria, B.- C.

FOR aale, English white Leghorn cockerel;
good strain. P. O. Box 950.

GOOD singing canary wanted; roller. 852
Pemberton rd.

HORSES for sale—I have twelve head of
extra heavy horses left, also two fancy

drivers; can be seen at our sale barn, Bur-
leltb Park. Cralgflowc-r rd. Stephenson &
Derry, P. O. Box 1139. Phones, R-2675 and
T-209.

HOCSES I' OH. RENT

A 3-ROOM heated flat tor $80 and up^
-._- Including phone. Inspection Inviteo.

Field Apartments:, adjacent corner Queen's
avenue and Douglas street. Phone 1385.
(Children? i'ee,)

A MODERN house to rent on Victor at.,

botwi I
"..i Ryan; full hase-

m.'i.i, concrete foundation, panelled living

room, kitchen bathi n, pa ot i y and 2 bed
rooms', i'.i ...fxiiO. +2."i pet -month. A_>p .

to Morris and Edwards, 521 Saywerd Bldg.

INCUBATOR complete,
Michigan st.

100 eggs. 516

MADRONA Poultry Farm. Eggs for hatch-
ing; Buff Orphingtons, Imported

strain. $2 and $S; prize pen, $J; Cornish
Game, prize pen. $3. Address. Gordon Bead.

ONE two months and a half old English
bull pup; apply 1709 Douglas st.

13EKIN duck eggs for hatching, 10c. each.
Guaranteed fertility. Uracfoot Farm, Mt.

Tolmie.

RC. R.hode Islands, White Wyandottes.
• Pekln Ducks. Indian Runners, settings

10 for $1.75, 20 for $3. 50 for $6, 100 lor
;10; free rung. ; best pure bred stock. Ap-
ply P. O. Box 1233, Victoria.

SHETLAND pony, 3 years old, for sale,

has taken prises for beauty and style.
Phone R-414. Residence 1064 Mears st.

SINGLE Comb Brown Leghorns and While
Plymouth Rock eggs, exhibition and lay-

ing strain $1.60 per setting; Pekln Duck
eggs $1.25 per setting; .1. D. West, Third St.

off Richmond; iu), P. O. No. 1.

Box 804WANTED-—Good carl-hors*.
Colonist Office.

\\TANTED. a Norwich male
VV colonist.

S » Ollfllg I.. Mill I', rooms bath. etc.. iilc*

XX 'situation *:to per month or sell on favor-
able terms; apnl.v 8826 BlaokWOOd el.Htn let, 1125 I'isguard St.. four

roomft nioi'-rn and vv^ry conveni-
ence; $28. Apply 237 Ontario st.

J) A Ui furnished house to let. modern.
KlngsdOWn, Alblua St., The Gorge.

Thoburn P.

Lll'.NN V VALE—

TO let; three splendid, new, modern-heated
large and bright four-roomed flats and

bathroom; also running hot water; fino lo-

cation. Apply 926 Johnson st.

riTO rent. I rooms and bath, $25 montn.
Boa 7 6. Colonist.

To Let -m
. ..mpleted on Victor st.; between Kings

iii.l Ryan; beautifully finished, panelled,
etc., bath, toilet, etc. we will rent thla
house to a responsible tenant for $30 month-
ly; apply Morns sr Edwards, 6zi aayward
building; phone 3074.

WANTED TO RENT
'

BACHELOR wants unfurnished small
room. Address P. O. Box 1041 Vic-

toria.

I
WANT to rent or lease a store for the
tobacco business. Good location. Any

offer. Pox 781, Colonist.

w a
;

TANTED—To rent on shares farm atflt-

hle for mixed farming or would take
nine management; lire experience; Box 799

i '.ilonist.

WANTED, by busineea lady, quiet, unfur-
nished room, use kitchen, reasonable,

neni car. Apply J. G., 783, Colonist,

bird. Box 550

w

ROOM and board or partial board want-
by young man. moderate terms. Ap-

ply Box 466 Colonist.
;

'

COTCH Boarding House; rooms, with ors without board. 860 Johnson.

WANTED, room and two meals for young
man. around Oak Bay Junction dla-

tiict; moderate. Box, 772. Colonlat.

"VOUNO MAN n»»4« board and room;
X private family; no boarding houae
propoaltlon. Box 817 Col onial.

YOUNG gentleman requires room and
board in private family; phone ami

open fire If possible. Permanent If suita-

ble. Falrfieid or Oak Bay district. Board-

AGREEMENT OF SALE.

AGREEMENTS for aate wanted on gr»a
c.loac-tn property. Hol_t_rm_a Fer-

man and Co.. 1212 Broad at.

E
(Itil sale, agreements of aate. Apply 140

Niagara st.

VV In manufacturing business; big re-

turn*. Mr. Olbba. Empress Hotel.

WANTED, a live bualnesa man to Join me
in a land deal; big promts, no rlak.

Appl y Box 214, Colonlat.

YOUNG man of good character, with fair

education, would like to hear of a good
opportunity where a few hundri* dollars

and services are required; addra <a full par-

ticulars Box ««T Colonist.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

RELIABLE eecono nana marina gaaotine
engine: about 60 h. p. required for

freight boat; appiy P. O. Box USQ.

4_JCRAP Braas, copper, sine, lead, cast iron.

£3 sacks an- all kinds of bottles and rob-
ber; hlgheat cneh prloea paid. Victoria

Junk Agency, 1020 Store at.; Phone It*.

TO PURCHA8E, ol<^ manogany furniture

clocks _rr_m*f_,il»*'* «!.n.iU, C*m_«»

stamps, etc. A. A. Aaronson. it Johnaon.

WANTED— Oevsnilne englns, vertieal,

medium power; any condition, cheap.

F. 8fc»r*» 43J«»i_si4r_«.i_. _________
1TITV_«4TBD. blouser, autf, fssAlonable; good
VV^esU_« Sfwrev Phoo* RUM ** J1IM
Doug!**/

\\7ANTBD horse, smart action, 4 years;
VV medium weight. Box 7 K 2 (Vioinm.

WANTED, fox terrier pup.
Rookc.

J. C Frlzell.

lyHITE Wyandotte and Buff Orpington
V» cockerels Al stock; Adams single wag
gon, new condition, cheap; H. Dunn, May-
wood.

YOUNG pige for sale. L. Young, Cordova
Bay.

WANTED TO K\< II \A(.B

ADVERTISER offers $3000 equity In flue
apartment house site as part payment

on either good house or residential lota in
any part of cttv. Box 578, Colonist.

A GOOD crulaer, splendid aea boat; also
I passenger Cadillac In good condition;

will trade for lots or acreage; Ollphant.
Park Boulevard. ,

AN auto for real eatate—Has any reader
a lot he will exchange for a car?

\\TANTED, tiy two young ladles in busl-
V V n.-ss, furnished housekeeping rooms;
close In; terms moderate. Box 724 Colonist.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.

OII1NNYVALE—

\v

to, call at 1410 Broad st.
if

EXCHANGE for Edmonton property I
South Vancouver lots, high ana over-

looking the Fraeor valley: also 2 North
Vancouver lots In choice district; no agent*;
give full particulars to Box 718 Colonist.

ANTED—To exchange I room*. ho_a*
close in for • or 10 ro«*i; «»« te _i_

city; phone RlXfO.

rt7ANTED, WW ,->_4W*; J:

i_tti

\ 'ANTED, to rent, on two years' lease, 7

or 8 roomed house on Cook at., Rock-
laud ave.. Unrdette ave.. or Linden —•_..

within tin c. Uocki of Port St.; willing to

pay good rent for suitable houe and loca-
tion; or will rrnt on ono year's leaae witn
option to purchase on expiration of tenancy.
Apply Box 725 Colonlat.

VXTANTED to rent, for six months or a
VV year, modern' bungalow or good flat;

James Bay or Oak Bay districts; no Chil-
dren. Send full particulars P. O. Box »S2,
or phone 2358. '

ANTED, e-roome_ house for 'rent;
tcrma moderated Box ljt>,., Colonist.

WANTED FURNISHED HOI
In. moderate rest, SO

Michigan Street.

Wanted to rentXprvi*i_a ;

::
r

six room motlsr- .*4m_s»>«

iwvjroal..
»0*. u_

r

V

(arm Jand Kp$h P
4_-...__—_. .. _ . n i —ji n i.*ls ) |iiiVy_.irt4

i

^ss>^r4)

WANTED. : b&tMfcgjt
real i>stxt*V ,,^CyiM. _

WLL, .xdh-ng.
on Ot-ftt

Owner. »_, A.

' ~

- '

. .
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FOR BALK—MI»C---_-M»OP>

AN upright piano made by Hopkins *
_.o««; prioe »100; tujr terms. Apply

1_31 Government lit.

ANTIQUES—Several fine old Kngllsh
Grandfather clocks, Chippendale and

i-moraton furniture, etc.. for .ale. rtmlth,

li«5 dew-nth av«. W, Vancouver City.

A RRIVING Tuesday, grass chair*; a splen-

-X- did lot of new designs. Don't miss
K>tting one at Butter's New Furniture Store,

.;i» and 7S* Pandora street.

UXILIARY yacht*, cruisers, boats of all

classes for sade. limpress Bo athouse.

IjVMl Sale—Buggy with seat In front; ap-

ply 703 Rupert St.

1.IOR Sale—Very cheap riding habit and
. hat In excellent repair; fit slim figure;

i.ox t>81 Colonist.

d. Mcintosh
IMI Betate and ItatMUl *SMUk

Makoa Building, 0.rtm»«l _»t_ Vletarta
B. C. Telephone ITU

FIVB choice lots on Asqulth at., one a

earner; on ly t»000; terms.

TWO good houses on Quebec St.; only $12.-

000 for both.

pORNER lot. Victoria West; 11200.

'REA BROWN & C0PEMAN
Members of the Victoria Rsal Batata

Exchange.

Ot flees: 113 Pembarton Blocs; and Sidney.

B. C.

TOD Inlet and near Keating. 6 acres;

$1,000;. terms.

SAANIOH Land In small and large blocks,

including waterfront.

MORRIS & €DWARDS
Phones »e»4 and F-ie».
Builders and Contractors.

P. O. Box 417. HI Sayward Building.

Homes BttHt on tha Installment Plan or by
Contract.

TTOkEfi our specialty.

Ii^OR Sale—Well kept 4 seated Buick tour-

ing car In splendid condition; 18-22 h.

p, ; also 4 seated rubber tyred Gladstone
ua'rrlagv. almost new; S. J. Pitts, 1588

llui'kland avu.

Jj^OR Sale—Household furniture in use 4

months, 300 louden avu. ________
14~OR Sale—Very cheap good banjo and case

apply Box 683 Colonist.

1J.OR sale, new Oliver plough, wheel,
. complete. $7; English gooseberries,

largo trees, dtrtcl importation; 25c each.
Abbott. 68 Olive at., city.

I
AUK sale. 4-holu Majestic kitchen stove!

as good as new; price $20. 434 _im-
cuu si,

J.^OR Sale—«_ norsepower Rover Run-
aunut; |uuii condition; — i'1'.y Uoi _...,

. Colonial.

I.^OR »ale. double -seated rig and two set-

. haft)ess; cheap lor cash. Apply T74

J I 111 sf.

17\QR SALE—30ft motor boat In good or-

- dcr. SOft scow, 6 wmall rowing boats,

ij. Maude. Mayno Island. B. C.

_.___ -. j -.-I . ~~»i ... 1«nC Vnrn.

JL' wood rd., corner Fort, between A and 8

a. m.

irtOR sale, mantel, grate and tiles, In good
1 condition; cheap. Call at 410 Quebec

st.
.

iTtUBNlTU'RB for sale, almost new, hand-
some buffet, dresser, Morris chair,

rockei. linoleum, Brussels square 12x15; also

K _„ a78 for tho lot; phone 2783 be-

ii s unit 12 a. m.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
BEALTT CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. McGregor Block.

Cor. View and Broad, opposite D. Spencer a
House phone XX212I. Phone 911.

Open Saturdays 8 to 10 p. m.

$175

IjYUlt
- slating of two bedrooms, for sale; $475

I,,,- s_T5. It, BHeld Ant's., JleJd and. Douglas

f\ ARDBN Roller (Iron)—For sale, cost $20

VJT praotlcally new; what offers; P. O. Boa
14 72 city.

7S RAN1TE fpr sale. $1 per cubic yard, on
VJT Esquimau car line, opposite St. George's

Exactly at city limits. S. G. Aethers-

ton.
"'".'^

MOTOR Car—18 h.p. McLaughlin Buick
Coupe two seated, electric light, ele-

gantly fitted; has been run about 1,000

miles only; In excellent order; Box 673 Col-

onist.

PLAYER Piano, nearly new, 88 note, ma-
hogany case, cheap for cash or terms

it required. Apply i'' ::; 6uv«r+BB«U St.

EMOVAL sale—All buggies at less than
cost; agricultural Implements, etc.;

also a solid oak counter. B. C. Hardware
Co., Ltd.. 7 33 Johnson St.

KENT a Remington No. 7, three months
$5. Visible No. 10, per month. $3.

Remington Typewriter Co., Ltd.. 216 Pem-
berton block. Telephone 2914.

_l^ „r _ _uwu.vwiia 5«»«*&/o, ,..».«.... ,...* -j

O1 forced to sell his three Automobiles;
1'ackard "30" lull; gentleman's classy run-
about three seater; specially built with dou-
ble gasoline carrying capacity; long chassis
can accommodato touring car body de-
mountable rims, two new extra tires and
rims, tire covwh. three space tire rack,
trunk box. $125 Warner clock speedometer.
Saxton electric horn, regular horn, electric
combination lamps, Packard wind shield, top
S0_t i overs, tools, chains, etc.. very com-
plete, to be sacrificed at $2900. 1'ackard
"30" 1910—touring car, seven passenger;
equipped with Packard wind shield, top and
curtains, seat covers, speedometer clock,
Claxton electric horn, regular horn, trunk,
rack, tool box, complete set of tools, com-
bination electric lamps, extra tire, tire
Irons, and etc.; this is a big bargain $2500.
Plat Limousine, powerful 7 passenger, cost
new $12,000, In perfect mechanical order;
refinlshed, looks like new; tires all In good
condition; speedometer, set of tools, chains
Bnd etc.; completely equipped for town use;
must go at this forced sale $2,000; all of
the cars are in perfect mechanical order,
with equipment of the very best; must be
sold within 7 days; Thomas McKay, 211
North Broadway, Seattle; telephone East
500.

*

UPRIGHT piano In Mission finish, beauti-
ful tons, nearly new; a snap. Cash on

terms. Apply 1231 Government st.

TO KEN.

A CABIN to rent. 1041 Colllason St.

AN office to let, board of trade building,
ground floor; vault. Apply Secretary.

IjVOR rent—Desk room iln centrally located
office building. Address P. O. box 1115.

17\OR rent, garage for one automobile. 202
Montreal.

ijlOR RENT—-Office space, in a bright and
comfortable office. Apply at 1210 Wharf

street.

TjV>R rent, large room over 555 Yates st.X Inquire Bevan, Gore and Eliot, Ltd..
phones 2470-1. 222-3-4 Sayward block.

T7SOR lease—Store and basewient !r» modern
-I- fireproof building; best location In city.
Apply 222 Pemberton Building.

FRONT room for rent; could be used as
an office; between Blanchard and

Quadra, 848 Fort St.

iZjUNNYVALE—

I)RICE $220—Port Albernl lots, cash $2&;

easy terms.

tik~i o__ to -$150 cash, Parkdale lots, near

«JP_L,_Vend of Douglas car; home sites, low

taxes, lots from $450 to $600: this section

rspldly increasing; last ot cheap lots closa

to city limits.

jflAA cash; lots Station St., Garden city;

tjpJLVU quarter acre; city water; «4i>0 to

$650; Burnslile cars will Boon run.

cash; clTo"icTTo7r.G-rgc View Park:

prioe $625, balance ou easy terms.

_»OAA cash, each; two lots on Stannaru

SpoUU _v... Fairfield, close Richardson,

price $1200 each; will reach >l&uu In i«»v

U.ckS. ____

i_OAA eash, flno building lots In Fairfield

fOUU Extension; $1000 and $1100; about

*30» cash, and long terms fo r balance.

<_ llUi cash; " n e view lots, Muntrose ave.;

#_UU $1200 each.

cash, 2 fine lots on Maple ave., Just

oft Douglas at.; p rice $1600 each.

i SliUUU Vso.'cashT easy term..

c_'»-i k"i cash; lot Wailoii St., sO_124. £«l0«

tJp_>-L«_ $1250; building lot snap.

_«i Oil cash: 2 fine tots, Scott St., Just one

5r»XoU lot oft corner of King's rd.; price

for a few days. $600.

_!-riA cash—Nearly half acre on Market
fi)lHI ,1., noar ijuadra; price $3000, with

very !nng terms -ijor-bo-iMtee'w .ii .i ... . » . . ......

ONE acre on Dublin st„ Tolmle ave., only

$2800; third cash and terms.

(2? 1 OHA—5-room Duntord bungalow, Just

•ifhT-._(UU off Douglas car; everything of

the best; $1000 cash, balanc e $25 a month.

(H»0/«An— * rooms, 1 minute from Douglas
$»_/±UU street car; fitted bath, toilet,

fenced lot, very pretty attractive cottage;

cash $450 and terms.

SIDNEY, very nice waterfront with 0-

room modem house.

M1UNBV lots aqd acreage at reasonable

© prices.

i Lit\ Acres at Hardy Bay, close to town-

lOU site.

/~1ALL and see us about the above.

EUREKA REALTY CO,
Real Estate and Insurance

717-71U Yates SL

HAVE you a city tot? We will build you
iiiudunn »- roomed house for $^» B o,

this Is a house you can rent for $45 a

month.

a swell 7-roomed house

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Hoom Ik Mil Oe«*ruMit

Phoa* lie

AQAAfl eash will put you la possession ot
#0UUvf a One 14 room house *HWn the
mile circle; price »»00»; lot 11I-U8, oofner
lot

(j_"rn/, cash will »ttt you in p».sw»»slon of a
VuUU brand new 4-room_d house near
the end of the Dou»laa at. o-r; price $2500.

*%__kt
i* " C

$150

$2150 wl!1 b^
$1900 "_

111 build a modern 5-roomed
ouse

mmer bunga-

m)o

TO THE PUBLIC—Owing to Increased

b£«_X_j- hi!'! lack of room, wo are

forced to VIMtl our present ofricc. We
wish to advise our many client:), and the

general public, that, beginning Monday,

February 26th, we will ><- looaUd in our

new quarters, S52 Yates St., on the ground
floor, whore wo hope for a continuation of

the patronage that hat been accorded us

In the past, and tor which we Uke this.

Opportunity to thunk our clients. Eunlta
_____________________

U_r_lUi will build a pretty su
<!piJHfl/ low.

IF you are paying rent, give us a oall and
sec If we cannot fix you up with a homo

of your own.

BUILDING Mortgages arranged for our

clients.

ugias at.

to $300 will put you «n poaeiaslon

of some of the nnwft lota to »ba
1 -•-»- *~ __• JJ«<«

«• *»» liou-IliS St.

jjfice«"from f»v» to $1000.

CROFT & ASHBY,

Real Estate, Timber, Mines and Coal Lands

Phone 2»»». Btw HI.

126 Pemborton Bldg. Victoria. B. a
Vancouver Qffloe—Winch Building.

Membew Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

LEE & ERASER
Honey to Loan.

Life Insurance. Fire Insuranca.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
1112 Broad St.. Victoria. B. C

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate. Timber and Insuranoe

SIS Eayward Building. Telephone 14.

S

.1 uOOD nOME.
HANDSOME six-room house, specially

built for present owner, who Amis It

a little small for present requirements; fitted

with every modern convenience; house was
built only one year ago; stands on large

lot 50x140, Just off Richardson St., close to

Linden ave., two short blocks from street

ur ami only 15 minutes easy walk to GOV'

ernment st. Price $5,000; teimg $1,250 cash,

balance arranged to suit. This house Is

worth easly $500 more than price asked.

THE KIRKW00D REALTY
& Investment Co.

Krai Estate * Insurance.
Phone 3138 318 Sayward Block

SROOMir.u House—We are offering at a
considerable reduction in price a really

substantial 8 roomed residence in excellent

nrrlor mi Fornwood road (near to Yatesj
the lot is 50x160; price $6800 with slow*
cash and balance spread over 4 years

(j_QQAA purchases a nawly built house
qpO—iUU having 5 large rooms, bath and
basement completed; the rooms ate large

and the house will b£ papered throughout;
it la In the Victoria West district and right

In the track of future developments which
should greatly enhance Its value; $800 caBh,

balance easy.

d_Q£?AA BUYS a new and well finished
qpOUUU house In Oak Bay; there are 5

good rooms, bath and basement; terms ar-

ranged.

LRUAGE7—We have all kinds let us
discuss It with you.

SB ==.•-—"Iv.r ;...r..-.i.-._ -tin -rrontir-c »n
it. ii-.i..i i.. nve Vancouver st. and Mc-

,
| U re st,; fni full particulars as to terms,

size, etc., ring up «72; or can at office 1222

liroad St.; prince $40,000.00.

37VOR Sale—In heart of business section, 30

- feet on' Yates St.. between Douglas and
Blanchard; price per front foot $2,000.00.

'

Y\7K also have the following lots for sale:

B"
URNSIDE Road—A fine levellotV all

cleared, $15 00.00 . '

CADBORO Bay Road—A fine lot at the

corner of ftowker are.; would make an
excellent site for a store, $2500.00.

OADBORO Bay Roai—Tha lot next to the
above. $1500.00.

TRENT St.—A good lot near Foul Bay rd.

$800.

HAMPSHIRE Road—Two lots 50x125 each
$3000.00.

CHAPMAN St.—A splendid lot 60x141;
terms easy; $1530.00.

"TOSErH St. -A good let 50x120 ?12"0.00.

C^HAPMAN St.—Between Linden and Cook
J $1800.00.

GR0GAN & CROOK
Phone 1866' 128 Pemberton building

Members at Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
\ ______

G{-»r>T»o2*J H-2-d £ acres ove^loolc!^t ,* «..».

close to Mount Douglas park, $1,000

an acre; one-third cash, balance In 1, 2 and
3 years.

C"«
ORDON Head, 40 acres of soavlew land

3T on the slope of Mount Douglas; a beau-
tiful property for fu'ure subdivision at $1000
pel acre; linns. Wo can offer this In five

or ten acre parcels.

C'-IOHDuN Head, 5 acres of land, cleared
X and fenced, on t'no Fcltham road at

$1,000 per acre.

GORDON Head, a beautiful country home,
overlooking sea; the house contains

nine large rooms, with basement, furnace,

wathtubi and every modern convenience.
There are 11 '.. acres of land; orchard con-
taining 750 fruit trees, newly built barn,

etc.; $23,000, on terms.

C-4
ORDON Head, two lots of Ave acres each

X overlooking sea, partly cleared; one
lot containing a. small house, well, chicken
house and runs. Just put up, ami an acre
of strawberries, $6,300; the other five for

$6,260 on easy terms. The whole ten acres
at $10,500; $8,500 cash, balance on easy
terms.

("CORDOVA Bay, 25 acres of sea front

J property the near end of the settle-

P, E, T0WNSHEN0
Suite 3, 1214 Government st. Phone 1448

TAMES Bay—Large lot c_ Michigan St.,

•I close to Montreal; $2600; fully $600 be-

low adjoining property; see me i" r terms.

XTl.\G.vrtA, near corner of Monsles; two
iN large lots, sire i.oxi.'ift eacn; prio*

$2675 each; good terms.

BAY st, large corner lot, fine building site,

price only $1250 on easy terms; this Is

a snap anil much below market value.

gJ_l_a.Bl ii'ltNE st., 7 large lots at a re»>

O bargain; will sell separately or In a
I,, Ho- new ear line wttl soon be run-

ii in _ past llii i ty.

ltni i OW4J .ii~irtei on cur line, brand new
f » 3I.X IllVllllltl ,,t.i4-w, ...-.,..,

tttnmsrhoBt; fuS baaemeirt: !•': to* tui

aca and oak mantel in dining-

room; i"
- uh payment $500, bul-

$2.'. per i,\,.nth.

r,-AIRFTF,LD B»t_te; beautifully fumls* fl

•aL
1

it- .use on oaca.r st.. on Bn« large

$750 handles this; let me. show you over

this property; you are sure to b»

ose to corner, Oak Bay ave..

rrasj -nrs. BOxl te eaeh i
»i»*»

each on good term*'.

FORT st—I have a fine corner close in;

size 50x120; a magnificent' business alto

for $2200; tho owner will dellveo for thres

days only at this price.

THE future railway terminus at the north

end of Vancouver Inland will be be-

yond doubt Port Hardy; wow )s the time to

Invest.

UNION Bay. Baaiuoti. *1 -ere:, ••=---

front, no rock, cleared, fenced, drained.

new 6-roomed house, bain, etc., boathouse,

on maiii roud, $15,700; terms.

i_UDNEY. Saauich, 10 .icros. cultivated.

P5 main road, good water, 100 fruit trees,

hou.» h ttrn etc *tt00t); terms V4 cash, bal-

ance 'l. 2. -J, years, 7 per cent, or would

sell 5 acres of above for_ $_c50U
f
J>r J

^acre,

with iiouse mm lirip. ovc.wr.'.r —*. . . -

C10W1CHAN Lake, waterfront, not far from

/ hotel. SU acres, 15 acres cultivated, S

acres mors cleared, house, all good land,

on road, $226 per acre.

ON Cowlchan Lake road, 200 acres. 100

acres bottom land has been cultivated,

also 100 timbered, luin.1 good so", all $100

par a.

"IOM

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Office Annex. Governmant Buildings.

Vlotorla
OEALED TENDER-, superscribed "Tender
tor Office Annex, Government Buildiugs.

J

**______*_•___ *' —»» k>« —.^^^4--— r* »^»- * li _. Uimnm-
ablo

W
*th«) Mlnister'of Public Works up to 12

o'clock noon of Thursday, the SCi'n day of

Fehruary, 1»12. for the eree'lon «n<t compie-
tloja of a concrete and tMnber-framed office

annex, site, corner of Government und
Superior Street, Victoria, B.C.

Plans, specifications, contract and forms
of tender may be seen on and after the 20th

day of February, 191$, at the general office

of the Department of Public Works, Vic-
toria.
Contractors wishing to obtain plans and

specifications can. for the sum of $16. ob-

tain same by applying to the Department;
this sum will bo refunded upon tho return
of the plans and specifications, or a boua-
flde tender.
Each proposal must be accompanied by an

accepted bank cheque or certificate of de-

posit on a chartered bank of Canada, m_4e
payable to the Honourable the Minister of

Public Works, for the sum of $660. which
Shall be forfeited If the party tendering de-

clines to enter Into contract when called

upon to do so. or if he fail to complete the

work contracted for. The cheques or certl-

flates of deposit of unsuccessful tenderers
will be returned to them upon the execution
of the contract.
Tenders will not be considered unless

mado out on the rorms supplied, signed with
the actual signature of the tenderer, and
enclosed In the envelopes furnished.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH.
Public Works Engineer.

Department of Public Works,
Victoria. B. C, February 17th, lit 12. fe22

1|AV__ »i

' two n

0*
per _•- houso.

on railway

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St.. corner View.

VjAKATOGA ave., one block from Newport
O ave. car line; slxe 60x110. Price $2,000.

JUST off St. Patrick St., tine, level, grassy

building lot, 43x120. Prlco $1050.

j. r * co »

»

NEAR Cameron Lake. on railway and
main trunk road, • $0 acres, one-third

open land, all good soil near school and
• ini; price only for quick sale $3j per

acre. ^,
ISLANDS. 10. 11, 12. 100, 75 acres, near

Sidney, from $1500 per island up.

FINEST country sporting estate with

magnificent ahootiug aiul fishing, on ',4

mile seal rom Witl

motor. 30 acres cultivated and 40 more bot-

tom land, house, barns, etc., on good road

and \ miles from stations on 2 railways.

H
acre.

TIMBER Lands, over four billion feet, 4,-

000.000,000 of timber, all classes of

titles, crown grant, etc., etc .

TARDY Bay lots. See special advertlse-

. Ot "in thlB Issue.

OFFICE OF PROVINCIAL
SECRETARY

INSANE HOttMTAJL. COQUITLAM
j~_.OA^.Ptn i.kiUh sunaracrlbed "_•__**• 45*

r

O" Furniture, Insane Hospital." Will ** **~

oeived by the HonouraMe the iwvttwlai

Secretary up to 12 o'clock noon 4>f -attU"-

day. the 18th March, 18U, for fiwnrtJMro

and furnlsWnge for the haw Mental «oe-

pRal at' Coquitlam ae follows:

—

(1) Bedsteads and Bedding.

(J) Carpets. Draperies and Wladow
shades.

(S) Furniture.
Specifications and full information wlB »•

f urrnlahed upon application to Dr. C. B-

Doherty, Medical Superintendent. Hoepttea

for tho Insane. New Westminster. B.C
Each ptropoaal mutt be accompanied W»n

accepted cheque or certificate of «eiJOai«»n

a chartered bank of Canada made payW*
1 1 to the Honorable the Provincial ^°_«*fy
! for a sum equivalent to 10 per «•»«• « "?•

amount or the. tender, »-hich «»»«» of *°r

f cited if the party tendering decline to *n-

; tW into cor.tract when called upon to do eo.

1

or If he fall to complete the work cowtr*et-

<»d for. The cheques or certificates or de-

posit will be retuVnsd to tha im-uoceasful

tenderers upon the execution of the con-

tract. The lowest or any tendar a<>t »9C«»'

arlly accepted. _.-.»»_,«

Provincial Secretary.

Provlnc4i»l ftecifttarv's Office,

23rrt February. 1912. ______

wT/%»T<Tr'Tr>nv _ x _-_t»

ARDY Bay district. 7000 acres at $8.50

per acre, also 13.000 acres at $7.00 per

TAKE NOTICE that application -B-il! be
m»ri« to tho Board of licensing Commission-
ers, at Victoria. B. C, at their next sitting

to be held after the expiration of thirty days
from the date hereof, for the transfer to

Percy Porter, of Victoria, B. C. of the li-

cence now held by me to sell splrltous liq-

uors by retail upon the premises known as
the California Hotel, situate at No. •$»
Johnson street, In the City of Victoria, B.

Sn ., ,., ,

-
'

Datsd at Victoria. B. C, this 27th day of

December, 1911.

THOMAS LUNI8 MoMANOa

NOTICE

PTIWO lots adjoining Uplands Farm, 84 ::
W-S-BW - • t - • • r A «... >

JL ir"tiT
i

141 it. an. i-tta.it J--1" » »• \*vwi- _J

kutf
, $700 cash handloa the two. lTtoe

II
OCKXjAND ave., corner, r.Oxl'lG;

over a years. Price $3,600.

terms

HILLSIDE ave, Just off Cook St., 38x

256. This Is good for a big Increase

when tho street is widened and car tracks-

laid this spring. Price $4,000.

The property of Jor.n Haggerty, in-

cluding house and four lots, frontage

of 120 on Fort and 120 on View street

Tenders to be received *np to Tuesday,
February 20th. Also the stock, plant

and goodwill of the Jno. Haggerty &
Co. firm will be sold as a going con-

cern to the highest offer up to Thurs-
day February 29th.

Terms can be made for payment
and particulars grven of the business

by the undersigned.
JOHN HAGGKR.TY & CO.

T)ORT HARDY Lots

»QUT HARDY Lots.

"VTEW 6-room house; full basement, fur-
J-N nace, range Installed, hot water con-
nections made. bath, eleutrfc lights; a thor-
oughly well-built house, Urahnm St.. within
three-quarter mile circle; $500 cash and
balance monthly. Price $3,000.

PORT Hardy lots, from $125 per lot, on

terras.

TO owners of Port Hardy lots. If you

wish to sol! same send us price and

particular* Wa have buyers and we make
a specialty of Port Hardy lots and acreage.

FARMS—We have 100 farms on our list.

> NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to an Order of Sal • entered in

the District Court of the Lnlted Staus Tji

..! «,.-,.„... Di.rrict of Washington, North-
*•"- "-.TV-- <-- -1-- —-•'- nf western et«<-'
ern l.'ivinioo. i.. ..••- "-----• 'mvlt'llfPTRY-_,..„„ n.iiwtini IN BANKllijr *"- l

•

can..-. No. 4S47. sesled bids v..
1
oe Ir\:L __

„,H,n the following described proper* up to

ten o'clock A.M. March 15th, 1^1;-i,_llk-u- t
Tho plant and p.lant site of tho B»"«^fV

„l,„a„d at irondale. 3'*f™
a

^cMiy
Washington; certain .lands In the vl.elnUy

thereof mines and mining Jlgh » in Ji«

.States of Washington and ?°™*f:J>
e
lg!!Z[

nroD'ertv In and about the plant of the Ban"

?UPtfaU the following d"««b«* »'°PS$:
.T.CSD shares of the eajalU* atatJc^r W«s

Prn Coal A Iron Corporation. Ltd.. » «££"
atlon organized under the laws of the Prov

in
rn°

!

p
B
ar

ltl

va.ue^f
m

$ OO.oTanf'the ^_5
?ip SS _Se_'-r«h. -id corporation con-

»l«tlng of 30.000 shatres. lhe assets or in-

c^a^n, include;, an option rtgh, to^.r-

?_."£ on-Sam
aC

r.lVd. Province of Brit-

^TvTen^ctrtaW Crow..
*»«- J**?*

cl-ilms In the Rupert Minln* iwatrici w
_#!._ .^olumhla; the ,ot number^ of «,.

same being. -»a. „".-_« it 911 27S 279.
269 270 272. 278, 271, 175, 276, Z77, no. *"-

^a«B_SB_r^c'B

™ i.imp.1 i™.t™L»< _**"• "*

x„„. __« ^i^is&'irc:
etTTOLlFFB BAXTBB.
EDG-AR AM_».

Trustees «n Bankrupt.y of "Western

Steal Corporation.

ML'NN * B»aOK^TT.
Attorneys for Trustees.

A

rtADUOKO Bay. 11 acres of seavlew land
\~> on the point; park ground with nice

trees; would subdivide Into picturesque resi-

dential sileS, $:.000 per acre; onc-thlrd
cash, balance to be «.rranged.

J, HALLEWELL & CO,
Reul K5ta.te,

Insurance, Timber and Mines.
1303 Broad, coiner Yates. Phono 11178

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
<u: 1 .limn tint _>..^k. V1CUMTS&, 2J. C

Phou- 10»4 P- O. Bos TOi

Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

ITvOTJR l»rg»> lots c.loso to Esqulmalt rd.

. and neat Kisser st., at $1,000 each.

BURNSIDE and A'lbernia sts., 107x147 ft.,

$2,600, terms easy.

rnwo lots on Pleasant ave.. Oak Bay. .100

-L ins, $1,000 together.

TO Rent—Large room 28x40 In Clarence
Hotel suitable for dentist or real estate

orfice; apply at above address.

TO rent, unfurnished rooms at 1S71 Porn
St., one block east of Oak Bay Juno-

t ion.

mo Let or Rent-r-Clgar. fruit and soft
-*- drink stand; apply to Poplars Boarding
House, 60« Belleville st.

THO let, 8 acres, with 4 roomed new bun-
-L galow, partly furnished. Apply D. A.
Henry, Happy Valley P. O.

l»t, Jorge room, suitable for dress-
maker or classes. Apply 323 Menzles

JONES BROS,
FARM LANDS. ACREAGE. TIMBER.

CITY PROPERTY.
413 Sayward Block. Phons MO.

rjlO Rent—Three new storee on Fort »t;
a. apply National Realty Co., 1232 Gov-
ernment st.

R, G, MELLIN
Books Harbor.

T71ARIM Lands. Timber. Acreage, City Pro-
perty.

4 MI'H'ION st, 6 rooms, $3900.

pHAPMAN St., 5 rooms; $4500.

pOWlCHAN St., 6 rooms; $3675.

VICTORIA West—A dividend paying spec.

In a room house, fully modern, for

$810 cash; price $2300.

HAULTAIN St. District—For $400 cash;

choice of 2 fine new 4 room houses; one
with bath for $2200, and one without bath

for $2000; also a 5 roomed house for $2260.

fl_~AA CASH gives choice of three new.
qPDuU well-finished houses. Haultaln st.,

district, 1 at $2500 with 4 rooms, 2 at $3300

with 6 rooms, all fully modern.

awjrA CASH down for a new fully mod-
^pOltjU cnl house, well ln.Mdo one mlln

circle; Just off new Hillside ear line. with

S rooms, on a large lot. at $4660 only, Is a

chance you seldom net.

TWO line large lots on the Gorge over

looking the wat er at $ 1.500 each.

lot, Oak Bay, 50x120 feet.BYRON St.

$1,100.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will bo reclved at the office of

tho Board of School Trustees on or before

Tuesday. March 12th, at 4 o'clock p.m.. for

the erection and completion of a High
School Building on grounds situated on

Fernwood Roud and Grant. Street in the

Cltv of Victoria. .

A separate tender will be required of the

electrical equipment.

No tender will be required for tho plumb-

ing and Ireatlng.

Each tender must he accompanied by ft

marked cheque, payable to tho Board of

Bchool Trustees, for an amount equal to t

per cent, of the amount of the tender. This
cheque will bo returned to the Contractor

and also to the unsuccessful tenderers when
a contract has been entered Into and a sat-

isfactory bond provided. In the event of

the successful tenderer refusing to enter into

a contract when called upon so to do, the
deposit cheque will be forfeited to the Board
of School Trustees.
The lowest or any tender will not neces-

sarily be accepted.
Drawings ami specifications may b« seen

at the office of the undersigned.

C. ELWOOD WATKIN8,
Architect.

TERMS one third cash, 6. 12 IS months
on above.

f"PHAT modern 8 roomed house Just off

X Oak Bay ave., at $7,600 Is a snsp; with
two large lots and beautiful oaks, let us.

take you to see this now.

^>AANIfH Farms; Albernl Acreage.

J.T. L MEYER
Phone 2448 ' V. O. Box 224

Room 10. 634 View st.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

TTAMPBHIRB rd.. fl rooms; $4600.

p|LHPOANT ave., 6 room* $8700.
v_"

-yTALB St., 5 rooms; $8500.

VXTOODLAW N Crescent, 6 rooms; $1600.

„_._.. 1 TIRIOR at.. 1 rooms; *4A00.

2_0 7-10 acres, one mile from wharf, facing JL
Tr^ on traita. with 560 yards of ghoie
line; excellent land; $5340.

DWELLING house of 9 rooms on lot 4-5
acr«, facing on main road, subject to

$17.50 per month; $1700.le at

tJQf\ ACRES, % mile from wonrf; exce
<uCj\J lent *ail and fins tlnvber; $60 pi
acre.

1-

per

STAGES leave Dlxl Ross's store on Tues-
day*. Thursdays. Fridays and Sat-

urdays. Address R. G. Mellln. Mllnes Land,
ing. Books.

II I I !! II _ -

A, KENNINGTON ^
Cowlchan station

BWiHHMWliti; new
, »table, boat bouse.

WE can arrange easy terms on all the

above.
(

IF none of the above suit, let' us build you
a home on easy terms; or 4f you wasnt a

bouse bunt by contract, let us prepare your
plans and build It for you; we can save ypu
money.

OA1C Bay Ave.—Ju*t off; a fine 8 room
house with tennis lawn, garage, etc., for

$8600; V4 cash.

JAMES Bay—One of the best houses here;

has 9 rooms; stands on 150x2.18 In Michi-

gan street with 100 foot frontage; only a^

few yards from car lines; $15,000; one third

cash.

NORTH Ward—Close to George Jay school

1V» blocks from park; fine modern 7

room house for $5500 terms $800 cash; ad-

Joining lot can be got for $1800; quarter

cash.

"yrORTH Ward—Near park; corner on Van-
-—N cctiver SO yards from park. $2665: one

lot on Vancouver to- $255; "fimpraee avenue

$2166; another $1960; all third cash.

VICTORIA West—4 room new house on %,

acre' oh EEtjulnttU rd. for «6260; third

cash.

OAQA acres In Kltsumkalum Veliey. wtth-
_UoU 1,1 a mile of G. T. P. Railway and

fikecna river; good fruit land; some good

timber. The Kltsumkalum Valley Is now
known to be one of th« best agricultural

and frvrlt growing districts along the G. T.

P. In _. C.

K-1 1 ft acres In Rupert District, Vancou-
OX-L*/ ver Island; crown grant Includes

coal ahd timber; reportod to have about

one hundred million feet timber which is

exportable; this land has about four miles

waterfront and Joins that on which Is the

Suquash coal mine. For prlca and further

particulars apply to above.

NE acre on pson for $4200.

g ACRES

power _MM» «d «a*Mln» lighting plant;
good tnmtMf and flna view ; prlca SstO*.

AA -*bu_» *«mtto« •> sttrttsrtlah Rlvar>
Wnmmr •$•_«•; It »_ra* rt-shad good -__.

»terwk^er. .
Ill toy <w^tetw»

i> AC*-* *» DimrmO, oloaa to nation; t
4 reomed horn*. Mattel prto* |m4 ten^i

o
TRACKAGE on E. « N.—100x100 with fi

room* Inside city limits for $iiuo; third

cash.

Al#Q 7f.x87 on track for $0860. wRh new
6 room house $2850 cash.

IN St. Charles St., Fairfield, several lots

for. $900 each, quarter cash.

OXFORD St.. Fairfield, 56x157, for $1600,

With $700 cash.

IMPERIAL REALTY CO,
Members ot Victoria Real Estate Exchange

645 Bastion St. Piione 187& Pi O. Bo* T3i

AK Hsy Mnape

—

COOK et., Fairfield,

•iwlth *!•&• «*»•
60x120, for $3960,

'lane; *I ()00v__

•LIVER St.. nicely treed; 50x140; $1000.

I

WM. DUNF0H0 &. SON
US Pembertea, »lea*

T>EADT uada Bonltrjr i_r«M—1T» »»
_J

»

lllfflB J iy

poultry; m c*»
trow I -IMwe*^-

and Oie nIim C

mnAA CABH and balance |li per month,
5>ZUU Choice of 2 flno lots on Davlda st.

Ker addition to Gorae View Park; price

St* Mcb; » s_a$>.

OAK Bar District—Lot on Richmond ave.

near Cowan •talto for fliOO; half cash

a .lot oa Hampeitt* « for fl*o; one-tMrd

_»Si lt'.HU «• _H»«t_»* «. tot I10S0; o_«
third oash, «

;
'

".
'

';,,
..

A»V*WE_ihr »t„ ieloaa t« Hawljtatn. on mllaAfV_^». __.**.. «a_ne, «4W »«s»: an*
w§BXRFh£Tttii'vm e«ah.

T«t.__JDB Ava. I»l«rltt--3 loto on Bm-

Srft^r^*r^ f"m H "

r\rtm lot t0_»M JustT of? Hlliild" avenue:

\J mm oaan vbiw IS000 an tarn** k

o
SARATOGA ave., fine location. 48x114;

P> $1050.

T\EAL st., near car and sea; 60x110 to a

o
ST. PaUrlek St.; five large lots, 50x185; $900

-each.

rpRANSIT and Walter; double comer. 110«

X 120, very cheap; $3300.

BOUNDARY rd., fine fhomeslte. 90x240;

$2200. I

GONZALES drive, beautiful homeatte; aea

view, 70x 910; 91400.

"EIOUL Bay; tharee-«»_arter acre; beautiful

X? soa viow; very easy U- liii., ;SS»P.

NEW HMlside tram; Una doubta aprnar,

nev„"»w ach-Q.1; .ilOxfto; »i««0.

CEDAR Hall !_.. cloaa t« HlWeldsr; itxUf.
$750i r

D_.ANi Heights, one lot aff cara; »•W
location; 80X1301, t»P0. .

•yiCTOlMA. Weaf. nice J_ifh tot. »S5«

T>_iKA*ANT aVS.. large tot; ftOO.

in . 1. .ii.ii. .'

TTMinil—W« hin a oholce seleetloB ftt

Warehouse Printing Departmrni. Victoria

SEALED TENDERS, superscribed "Ten-
der for Warehouse Printing Department. Gov-
ernment Buildings, Victoria," will ba receiv-
ed by the Hon. the Minister of Public
Works up to 12 o'clock noon, of Thursday,
tho 29th day of February, 1912, for the
erection and completion of a warehouse for

the Printing Department, Government Build'
ings. Victoria, B. C.

Plans, specifications, contract, and forme
of tender may be seen' on and after the 21st

day ot February, 1012, at the general office

ot the Department of Public Works, Parlia-
ment Buildings, Victoria.'
Each proposal must bo accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certificate of

deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
made payable to the Hon. the Minister of
Public. Works, for the sum of $200, which
shall be forfeited If the party tendering de-
cline to enter Into contract when called up-
on to do so, or if he tall \o complete the
work contracted for. Tha cheques or cer-

tificates of deposit of unsuccessful tenderers
will be returned to them upon Lie execution
of tha contract.
Tenders will not be considered unleas made

out on the forms supplied, signed trltn tho
actual signature of the tenderer, and en-
closed In tho envelope furnished.
The iuweol or any Ur.dc-i not necessarily

accepted.
J. H. GRIFFITHS.
Public Works Engineer.

Department ot Public WorlU. Victoria, B-
C, Fehruary 20 th, 1912.

'

NOTICE
~~~

TAKE NOTICE that at tha first anting

In 1*1$ (March 18th) at the Board ot Li-

censing Commissioners tor tha City Ot Via*

torla. X Intend to apply for a trsnefar of

tho license for the aala of spirituous and
fermented liquors by rstall, held by ma fo»

the premises known as the Bank Exchange*
eornar Tatea and Lan_lar straew, Vtatorta,

B. C to Selr-e BayA. of Vlotorlf, ». ft
Dated at Victoria. B. _.. thla ft- d_» «Wt

December, 1811.

"WATER A<3T, 1*0»."

THIS JS TO CERTIFY that the Welling-

ton Colliery Company, Limited, holder of

Water License* Noa 1919 and 1920, granted

by the Water Commissioner for tho Victoria

Water District, for the diversion of 1,000

cui.ln feet per second ot water from tha»

Puntledge river, a tributary of Courtenaifea,

river, has submitted to the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor In Council a map or plan of tho works

by which It intends to divert ths said water

and conduot it to the place where It shall

be used for generating electric power a*

described In the said licenses.

That the undertaking of the aald Wel-
lington Colliery Company, Limited, as set

out in tho said plans Is hereby approved,

and the said company Is hereby ancoriaed

to construct and executo thu following

works in accordance with t_» plans and
specifications submitted and died la the

office of the Chief Water Commu_loaer at

Victoria, vl*.:

—

A—An Impounding dam near the outlal

ot Comox Lake.
B-r-Lowering the bed Of Puntledgo rive*

and the Hereinafter described dlvereion dam
to an laaraased depth of Ave feet or »••*.

C—A diversion dam on Puntledge rtval

about 2,809 feet below tha impounding data

aoove described.
D—Tha works necessary for the trans-

mission of the power ganerated under tha

above lloenaes on and In the vicinity of

iands belonging to ttoe said company.
That the company may exercise lta pow-

ers within eha Comox and Nelaoa Land Dis-

tricts.

That no capital oe required beyond tb«
already subscribed and paid up.

That the work ahall bo begun oa or bo-

fore the 1st day of May rfext and ahall be

completed and in aotual operation on or ba-

tore the Slat December, 191».

With tha proviso that during tha con-

struction ot the aald WOirJU any engineer

appointed by tha Minuter ot Lande for that

purpose ahall have frea aceaaa to ail parta

of the works for the purpoee of Inspectim

ihs «*ma and of aacartainln* that tha «o»«

structlon thereof la In aooordanoe with tha

Diana and specifications herein r***rrr*_ to,

and that tha coat of euch lnapeotiom aball

ba paid by thaf company.
Dated thla ilth day ot Novambar, ltli.

A. CAMPBELL UBJUOIB.
" Deputy Clerk of' the Exactttiva CoanoU.

5^_^S^°o<_t OT „_„_

-_sr_.
1

s-_-S.?'< ."_Hr ««-fc:

Horticultural Estates. Limited.

Notice is hereby given that th. Homt-

r4tV
hed^Mj^Vih^tfl«£k

in th« forenoon at Chambers In the court

HouL Victoria as the time amd place for

the Appointment of an official liquidator of

the above named company.
Dated thla 24th day of February, A. D.

"Signed) B. H. TYRRWHIT MAKB^

TO CANA&IAK ASxxaxtxrzL

to Be Erected •* J™"* OIP•|,• "•* ~um

couver. British Colnmbln.

The government ot Brltlah
°»J«

tt*»'^:
vite competitive plana for «••**
scheme and design toe ^•^»°"*"£_
univeralty, together with tnora o«*™»
pun. for the bulldlnga to bo arjjtad flret

at an eatim-l-d ooat of |l.«_jW. v

Prixes of »t0,»«0 will ba g**em Ar ,tke

most successful ^^*n*J^^TmL„A -,__
Partlculara ot tha oeanp^tttoB '•*< |l|>

of alto may be obtained on raquaat fromtke

""ffSSl'in. to ba ^ l»,hT *«» «»»,

1913, addreeaed to

THE MINISTER OF BDTK^TIOK.
Parliament Bnlldlnga,

VletorU, Brittah OoAtMdM-.

NOTICE
Notl'-e is hereby given that under and by

virtue of a" order of tha Buprem. court

of British Columbia in an action of the

Bank of British North America vereua the

Brmsh CoT-mbla Horticultural B.tau-
1

Lim-

ited, tender, will be received -up to and in-

ciudlna the Jiat day ot February, 1»«, for

Uie purch-ee ef ell «»<• oatate. right title

and interest ot tha plaintiff debenture hold-

er, in and to ail the propertlea of tho da-

fondant company, subject to-two prior mort-

gages one for »6«.2e0, and oho for tJO.DOO

and Accrued interest on auch mortgages.

The property conai.u of lots *o* and «»_
Group LKamloojw Dlvlelon of Tala Dl.trlot*

Pwiloh of Lot 401, Group I. Kwaloopa
Division ot Yale Dlatrlot. Lot* * aad », Block

i_ a.. Lot t, Block iA. Lota a, a. 4. and »,

Block 4A, la aubdlvlalon of _«H tt*. aroup
1 Kamloops Division ot Tala DiatrlcL Mortk
half of north-east Qudrter of aa_tJW» »,.

Township 21, Range *> west ot the 4th Meri-

dian Those porikma of „«rt*-*««t. quarter,

aouth-aaat quarter and aouth-Waat quarter

of Bactton U In aald tqwnahlp Ut which lie

to the eouth left ban* at tha Ttuitapaon

river, aaoapt •» «mch of tha hbb*a real

iiti,; asServed toe a right of way to tha
Canadian Northern Pgolfto Hallway Ob»-.
pany.

Leaae No, 2208 of Ranch No. W«, coktdlil"

»V!SfJSZ TZ Bar.?. Z«*m UW
ad.

"•'
; fe_.'

24,99k ehnrea (it tka -btwpaob Vdihkf We
nsatloa amd Pow«* Co.. l*d.

*%;»• ^§«*S *" "rtlg **ttt^

chhika^.-«^«rS-»-A M-
__________0______i, w

ANDHEtr RUBTJL

On and *ttw MaJ-ch i«t thai tUta «t

Messrs, J. Valo e. Son* whoUnaU Wfo-

duce and provision mercfhmntg, -fttl d«try

on bustneag from tbel» tt«w w»mho_»av
corner of Bay and Gov«rnt_ent Btraeifca.

Thanking our, patron* »ln4j«T«lJ^i'or tMr
past gupport «»d tru_tta» thg future'

may realise a conti_ui_ and atoady in-

crease of their eate*men -pattro_a#o» - **«

as ever, yonm truly,

J. TAIOaVBOKl.

J. B. HOBSOH ESTATE

Mijtixa mormxrt worn t_u__

tit acres Crowa graa»*«
Blanca. Oarlboo. am*- .**•••

and dwata_«: «Mg--„ , --._„„:;,-

to- .

;,'- :

. Messrs. S-natt Mum .*;,<*r?.

^".ftwr-,%*mt a«^i
'

of. Vancouvar. .»':%;__ i. '^:__;.

M*mr*. I«tva^;:.»«aw;|»«fe

" Bide may */****

•____k._fflj^^;
<y ;'--^

9

*s-rMa tttw P.

ks

UqUOR act, mt-
Bectlan tt.h

HOT1C9 «a hereby giVeh that, on tbi
fifth day of March 'next, appiteation wlir
be made to tha Superintendent of Provincial
Polloe far the grant ot a lioeiua fat 'tha

sate of IW-ar bir Wf'Jp;"!''!.S
premtaaa known aa The Hotel Oangea. aK»
uata at Oangea, Ball »»ffli« Wf«C_| Bi
upon the lands d*»riue4-T& the awtttaaat
corner aocUon two it), range three tt> eaet,

B«H apriag leiahd, ». a ,
-

:: m̂ ;^
Data* this tat day •»J__RSaBT__5_Bt '.

m

l_>A' ____!______
'

law.. WflWB^W^I *

_ /Wgterlg, :

. B. "

"&"

_>j>_-iA'J3
'

_t" '
" " "

"

'___'**_____'?*

y SM 1
:'"

»__:,-__,:

'
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Bear Raid on Amalgamated

Copper and U, S. Steel

Proves Successful—Repub-
:

lie Company's Dividend

NEW YORK. Feb. 24.—Promise held

out yesterday of Improvement in tin

ijiarket wore hardly fulfilled today.

Prices opened "if, and more or less

pressure was directed aff&insi the vvholi

list. ThiH was particularly true of Am-
algamated Copper, whfl* IT

- 8. St**lj

I'r.lon Pacific and Reading also tell be

fere the selling;

Among the weakest features wai com-
moiv and preferred shares of Republic

iron & steel Co. The former !"M -

points, the latter almost o. cm the

stci-k exchange ii is trow e settled belief

that th« Republic iron preferred divi-

dend win be out from 7 to i per cent,

iiiid may be more.

Tracing was as pointless as could

« ( i* be imagined. Those who 'sought to

analyse ("day's set-back called attention

!,, i he lat< si evi nts at Washing! m,

rf.f:it;h ::i 4 ::':-. ; -•"• -a rail *
', 'ITCtHrrSA* .1 1 IP1 T1 l3a:-

of tlir Bd-jcallcd money power, despite

n-,-riii 'iniiiKiiu' , ii.- -ni> to the contrary;
' On the! other side were the reports of

mercantile agencies thai ti do conditions.

CHJ a whole are better than they appear

on the Surface, a further large slirink-

ag« In the Idle car surplus, and tin

pori of tii.' New Tori inking com.
iriissK'n stiouiMK • '

: have a.

l&rfe* surplus.

The hand mnrkei was dull and without.

.-Ii.'i'IhI feature Total sales par value.

tlM-,00,o. United Stat

bonds declined l-i and the 4's a .

ejp muvli on eail during the w

130.81, being an Increase of $»a,i29.06.

Total groan asic-tH inereaweil 'from $114,-

421.68 to »222.a6G40, being an increase

of I107.94S.78, All investments taken

;, t ciist. Ill addition to the above, the

vompuny now uwns real- estate which

tan Im mhI for a nunt ' yrnleh Would net

a InutU Of at hast 125.000.

A cash divulend at the rat* of ? per

Cent, was paid, and a stock bonus of

20 pei i-ciii. The sum .if JioOo'o was
carried to resj rve. Increasing the reserve

in $25,000 and the balance of 13.980 was
carried forward to the credit of profit

and loss.

More ctiniino, lions Offices have lie. n

secured toy the company at the corner

of Douglas and fates stn-.-ts, whloh is

one of the best corners in the city.

Where the company are now prepared

to transact a general trust business.

A contract was recently entered into

wit!' Mr. I' W. Law. who was formerly
|

associated with the British Columbia
|

i.i i. Insurance Company, Vancouver, for
[

,.- purposi ..i Inoreasing the subscrii" J

,-.iiiil;,i ..f the I'.ii.ipiin \ iioin the pri
l <

,

ent amount to the full amount author-
J

i. Viz., $1,000,000. The directors, ill
|

deciding this matter, took into i-onslih r-

ation the fact Hiat the Oanada Wast
Trust Company, Limited, is the only

trust company that has its head officii

la the Glty of ytctdrla, and thai there

is a groat need for a companj or thitf

kind t" nii.r, si oapltal i" this city and
i i,. lurrounding Island districts. There

.
i feeling Utftt tiw company

should be supported by the citi/.ens of

Victoria, and the directors wish to thank

the shareholders for thi ^onerous sup-

:.-.-.! onab'.p,! th. eotuj an :•

such good results and to place thi

pany on such a solid financial' founda-

tion.

The retiring bond
• lected unanhnonf

Hall, ,\V. K. Roy

CITY OF VICTORIA
i>.

TENDERS FOR HAULING
SAND AND GRAVEL TO

SMITH'S HILL RESERVOIR

Tenders, sealer and endorsed will be

received by the undersigned up to 4

p. m. on Friday trie 2iim Lh*l.i *" '>>•*>•'-

ins sand and gravel from the bunkers ou

stun- street to smith's inn Reservoir,

Attention la called tq the fact that

the City intend Improving Hillside Ave,

Blackwood street, and Mountrose Ave.,

so as to facilitate the hauling.

The lowest or any tender not necessar-

ily received.

J AS. I,. r.AYMUrt.

Water Commissioner,

TENDERS" FOR" SECOND
CLASS SEWER PIPE

VICTORIA STOCK KXCII.VM US.

StoeK A : B ' 1

.

American Canadian Oil > -10

Csnaiihin Northwest ull. .03 S4

clatiwlhiii Pacific Oil ... .16 Ou

Msricoba on .in 1
i .00%

International O. »ml i

-

. . . . .

tficola Vsllev C. and C. . 3.00

it. (". I":,. Iters com .. . SO 7."..'"J

• '. .\. P. Fisheries .. . n.oo i.eo

130.00

tit. \v>bt Perm (a) .. .U-L'.OO

. . . :

6ie\vatrt t^aml ..- B 50 1 LOU
11. ('. c.mrier ... 4.00 i.r.o

Una. foil. S. and R .. . 52.00
(iranliv .. . 34J>0 3S.H0

, iininni ion I., Old .40 .!;;

Kiwfnin Gold 30
I.ucky Jim .JO .Hlf

Nugget '.ieifi .42

ftambler Cirlboa .50

Standard t.e«d 1.25

Cilacler Creek ,82 ,03
Portland Canal .01 ' 3 .00 '4
Rod '"riff .40 .:..'

Ktewart XI. and D . .

K'asklno (foul . . . ."«

Snowstorm .117 .35

Sales.

1000 Ani?ri, an 1 'an Oil at .on.
1000 Royal Collieries at .<><*; 1000 at .06.

THE CITY MARKETS
RETAIL.

Thr only changes to bo recorded today In
the msrketfl Is the disappearance of 12.00
tacks of potatoes. These now are only to
lie obtained for $2,50 and will probably
continue to rise until the coining of the new
crop.

' Foodstuff*.

Straw, per ton 16.00
liran, per 100 lbs l.co

OaU. B«r 100 lbs 1.6691.7!
)h>»4 Wheat, per 100 lbs. .1.75 2.00®2.25

ot" directors were

y. beinjr t>r. Lewis
I

Eardly-Wll-
., . ..... ; ^ . .

C. Held, and A. B. Forbes

At u stiliscim n: meeting of the board

of directors Mr. 1>. '' l.'-oi was re-

elected president and managing director,

Col. I. Kardlej Wilmot. vice-president-;

A. K. etar5"- treasurer.

L'fushed OatB, per 100 IbB 1.76
2.00

Ctackrtd Corn, per 100 lbs. ... 1M0
K>3ed I'ornmeal, per 100 lbs... 2.10

32.00
Chop F««d, per 100 lbs 1.10
NVhole corn, per lOO lbs 2.00
crulhtd Barter, per 100 lbs... 3.11
Alfalfa lit A per

%
ton ^ 23.00

Freeh island iSggs. per doz. . .

.

.10
L'aditn Egg*, per dozen .... .30
Oi<»••—

K.ijiAtn. local, each
Sutler

—

.1*

Albert*, per is • »

BaSt Patrr. per lb, .35
Vlatorla Creamerr, per lb. .. .60
Cdwlchah Creamery per lb... .50

.40
bait SptJn» isl. Creamery, lb. .45

B. C. Buttsr .49
.40

Flour.

1.9B

Lake ot Woods, bag l.tE

Hoynl titandard, bag 1.08

Wild Rose, per sack 1.1)6

lu.bln Hood, per sack l.'Ji

l.li 5

Molfafa Best, per bag « 1.(6

Drifted Snow, par sacv l.»0
I. if

1.S0

mut.
Lemons, tier doses .31
Bananas, per dozen .36
Xalaga Crapes, lb .35
Apples, per box 2. 00O5.00
Ptneapplee .35

.25

.05

' areata.

Beef, per Ik
MUttes. #*r lb.

.07 .11
.0*0.2*

ahfitafi, Australian, per lb...
Veil; dressad. per lb

.oso-is
.12 Vt W-2J

Ciitaken* .3VO-2>
rWl ••••»••« * •*-*•>•-•* • • • «|

, •

Vesetalnea.
Tomatoes, per lb .20

.Ot

.40
Fptat ocs per sack 2.00GP2.SU

2.60Afhcioft Potatoes, per sack..
Oebbsire. new. per lb .06
usrlic, per lb. .26
Oiilon*. .5 Jbx JEfi

Meet., tar lb
CAr fota,. per lb
New Carrots, 3 bunches

.U4
,04
.1*

Cauliflower, each .20®. 26

Cljiery, per stalk, 3 for
Ure«n Peppers, per lb

.15
.26

S^twt Potatoes, i lbs. {or .26

Often Onions. 1 buacbea ....» .to
dtreoa, per lb* »••••- ..r^,*** .05

ff*S4s}p*MlsA. . per lb. .......•• .04

Cftrly Kale, per lb. .06

RbubarO, two bunches for. .. .

struaeel* Sprouts, per 3 lbs.

.35

.25

CsJeada West Trust Company, Limited,

Sold* Annual Meeting
The second annual general meeting of

the above company was lu Id in the

SiVwaru Bioick, DoUkUs StffiAt, «t 3

n.n.., on the 19th Inst., a large number of

tu> shareholders being present.

W'r.; t)^ C. Held president of the coni-

pany atatod that the net profits for the

yejkr *mfltujlted to $34,316.45. which, with

a '.balance; of I4,6»i>.87 at credit or pro-

flf. ,and tdsS account on February 15th,

lilt., .ftfthea a sum of |S8.91«.32 avnil-

able for distribution. Subscribed capital

lis* Increased from I103.890 to $197,200,

being an inerease of $93,400. Psid-uo

c*i»ltal increased from $62,300 to $102,-

CORPORATION OV THIS DISTRICT OF
OAK Ii W.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS
COURT OF REVISION".

TAICB mitp'F: nun the CoancH of the
i ,i«i i |,-t ,,f Onli Iia.y has

com pi following works:
Graded drained and constructed Saratoga

Awn, j.- from .Monterey Avenue to Victoria

que;
I'd. drained and constructed Hump-

shir,- Road pom Brighton Avenue to McNeill
Avenue.

Graded, drained and constructed Pleasant
Avenue from Brighton Avenue to Saratoga
Avenue.
Constructed a cement atdjjvallj "n Mon-

terey Vvei -i- .-i.i.-i from Oak
Hay Avenue to Saratoga .\\«mi>-.

:-...:.... -, M:.-.ver cm nt, i ':t 1 1 tL-li-'d St.

from "ii. Bay Avnoi,-. to Saratoga Avenue.
Graded, drained and constructed Hamp-

l f...m Oak Uai Avenue to llrlnh-

ton Avenue,
Uraded drnln^rl and constructed Marrlon,

Bee and Bourchier streets.
i •onstructc-d a cement sidewalk- on Hamp-

shire Road South (Bast side) from Oak Hay
Avenue to Brighton A\onue.
Constructed § ceoxenl sidewalk on Oak

Bay and Newport Avenues from Koul Bay
i to Saratoga Avenua

And Intends tn assess the fins! cost ther-

of upon the real property to be Immediately
benefitted thereby fronting and abutting
upon;

Tenders will be received by the un-

dersigned up to a p. tn. on Monday,

February L'fith, ion:, tot the supplying

Of Second (lass Sewer Pipe required

by the Corporation for the year 1 '"

-

Th« lou-oxi or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted,

Wm. W XOUTlUKiTT.
Purchasing Agent'.

City Hall. February 14th, 1312.

CITY LTQHTIMG ^jQEPART-
MENT

Separate tenders will be received up to

B |.. in. March 4th, 1912, for the supply

of Electrical equipment, Globes, Lamps,
etc. Specifications of which can be seen

at the office' of the undersigned, to whom
all tenders are to be delivered. The low-

City Tenders
The time for receiving tenders for

Motor apparatus for the Fire and Health
departments also for Harness fi/r the

Health department Is extended to the

26th February, at :i p, m. The loweist

or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Wm. w. r>oivTi iv*../rT,

Purchasing Agent.

city Haii, February nth, phi

TENDERS FOR AIR COM-
PRESSORS

Tenders will bi received by the un-

dersigned up to 3 p.m. on Monday, Feb-

ruary 28th, 1912, for t Air Compressors
as per specification's, which can be seen

nt Purchasing Agent's office. s
The tlowesi or any tendt r not ncces-

s;irii\ accepted.

P.8, 'i'iin, i'or ii ivitiK tenders has

been .•*:, nd< d to Man h 4th,

W.\l. \V. Niilfl'Ui'oTT,

City Hall, Bujfohaaing Agent
February 14th, 1912,

Fairfield

Estate

CORPORATION OP THE CITY OF VIC-
XOS1A

'OUND NOTK

'

fear or any teHaw1 not nagB8»ariiy auu

cepted.

Wm, W, NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing- Agent.

City Hall, February 19th, 1912.

APPLICATIONS

Notice is hereby given that on Satur-

day the 2-ltli day of February, at the

i-Hy pound, Victoria West, at the hour
of 12 noon, I will sell by public auction

f. f.rsc^a^red^;. :un iess-Xna-j3ii
animal be redeemed and pound c!

"caidi-ax'
;or th

FliANK CLOUGII.
Poundkeepar.

Eighte^n-ri >om house just

completed, hall minute from

car, beamed ceiling ajifJ pan

eled walls in dining room

and hall, four bath rooms

with separate toilets, fur-

nace iii'-talloil, the work-

manship and materials in

this house are first class in

every respect

TENDERS

STREET. us*

if
is
<

Saratoga Ave 20 12-100
Hampshire Etd Si <A
Pleasant Ave .... .1^ y-io

a!; Monterey ,•,-,-

South 13 8-10
S<nv,-r. St. Patrlcs St .11

5 a

•-. B

A
10

10
10

Will be received for the positions of

Caretaker and Cook at the Isolation Hos-
pital, until .Monday the 3ath day of Feb-

ruary Inst., nt 3 p. in. The salary at-

tached to both positions, in all, is $90.00

WKl.l.lMIT' IN .1. '" 'V> I- I0K.

C. M, C.

City Clerk's' Offiee. Feb. 22nd, 1912,

Victoria, B. G.

NOTICE

I

20
20

eq.lQ_i.-iA ii,

O

S2B92.S2
CHT.r.t
C106.2S

23<S.11
35S3.RS
„R«fl CKHnmiiBhlrA t*h

' .Marlon. Bee & l;ou.--

Bourchrer Sti ... /iu l-lo in i:.ll.;7

Sldewilk, Eiampehiba
Road S 208 10 1171.83

Sidewalk, Oak Bay
Mild Newport Av .17 4-10 20 7503.29
And that a stutenipiit Rhowlnpr thp land*

liable t-i and proposed to ii» .specially a»-
•1 for 'lie enld InipriivfirmntK. and the

names ot tho owners thereof, so far as the
Fame can bo ascertained from tlie l«*t re»
vised Assessment Boll and otherwise, is now
filed in the oftice of the Clerk of the I

poratlon. and Is open tit inspection during
office hours.
A Court nf Revision will be held on the

twenty-SUth day of irebrtiary, 1S12, at the
hoar -it eight p.m. at the Municipal Hall,
imk Bay Avenue! for the purpose of hear-
ing complaints against the propoaed nssass-
iii.'iii or tl,, accuracy q( frontage mcanure-
merita or any other complaint which the
persons Interested ntay desire to make and
which Is by law cognizable by the Court.

J. E. FI.OVD.
c. :.i; c.

1 id at Law Chambers, Hastlon Street,

Victoria, It. c, lDth Kebmarr, 1912.

DEI'T. Of MILITIA AMI DEFENCE, OT-
TAWA.

SI',.M, I'll) TKNOKKS iln dufdlcate) for

the supply of I'mii nnd Fuel Wood required
to beat the Military Hiilldlngs at Victoria,
Vancouver, B, c., for the year ending Maroh
81, 18X3, will be received tin to ttlonday.
Mm .h 11, next. Il.oli icnl. r in to be mark-
ed "Tender for Fuel," and addressed to the
Director of Contracts, Mtllil.i Headquarters,
Cltta.\ .

Printed forma of lender containing full

particulars may lie obtained from the Direc-
tor of Contracts, MUltta Headquarters or
taws, or at the office of tho District Offcer
Commanding', Victoria, who will furnish all

Information required.
Each tender must ho accompanied by an

a< it -i>i .1 chequo on a CanadlSn chartered
Bank; poyabh to the order of the Honorable
the Mlniater ol Mltitla and Defence, for rive

per c;-r.;. ot the amount of the tender; Tvh!<-h

win be forfeited I) the narty making thia

tender decllii' to sign a contract when called
upon •

.-• : -. If ti;, tender be not accept-
ed rha 'l" yue will be I "t iirned.

The Department does not hind Itself to

accept tin- lowest nr any tender.

KtUll-lNK FTSBT, Colonel.

Deputy Minister of Mllltla and Defence,
i it i.i„ .,. p"ebruary I, (912.
Newspapers will not be paid for this ad-

vertisement If they Insert It without author-
ity from the Department.

EUROPEAN CAPITAL

Furnished for Attractive enterprleea In
all substantial line* of business
Railroads, Tractions, Water and

Electric Powers, Irrigation, Timber.
Mining, Agricultural and Industrial.

Hiirnt. Debenture and Stock Issues
Underwritten, Purchased or Sold.

Prr-v-.-rtles purchased for European
exploitation and Investment.
Financial Undertakings of aV) aorta

handled.
Miscellaneous commissions and or-

ders of all characters accepted for

Correspondence enclosing fult <!•«•

tails at first writing Invited.

The International Bankers Alliance
«A Mark Lane. London. Keg-land.

'11,.- Municipal Council of the Corpor-

ation of the City Ol Vi. torts, having de-

termined that it i* uc^iiiiil'

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk

Oil the nnrth side of Bay street from

Douglas strict to Tannery street, and

remove poles and trees from off said

fUi'cet, if ncccssury;

2. To expropriate the necessary r«»l

property on both sides of Pembroke
street, between Spring road and Fern-

wood road, for the purpose of Widening

said street to a uniform width of 48

feet;

;i. To widen the sideWalka on both

sides of Quadra Street fimn Pandora

avenue to Burdette Hvenu", between tho

lot line and the present walk and the

curb, and to remove poles and trees

where necessary;

4. To widen the present sidewalks on

I ili i u< hard street, between Pandora

avenue and Burdette avenue on the west

aide, and between Pandora av.enu« "<ui

Courtney street on the east side, and

remove Doles and trees where necessary,

and to construct a permanent sidewalk

on the oust side of said street, between

Ccurtney street and Burdette avt.-nuc

5. To widen tnc sidewalks on both

sides of Yates street, from Cook Street

t i Fern wood road, between the property

lint. ;jtnl the present walks;

6. To construct a permanent sidewalk

of concrete on ih'e north side of F.rie

.street, from St. T,awre»vc street, to

Dallas road. And that till of said works

shall be carried out In accordance with

he. provisions of the t^ocal improvement

General Bylaw, and amendments there-

to, and the City Engineer and City As-

sessor havliiK reported to the Coun> il,

in accordance with the provisions of

Section 4 of 'his by-law, upon each and

every of said works of local improve-

mtnt, privlng; statements showing the

amounts estimated to be chargeable in

&ach case against the various portions

of real property to be benefited by the

said work, and tho reports of the City!

Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid

haying been adopted by the council.

Notice is iii:hkby given that

the said reports are open for Inspect ion

at the office of the City Assessor. City

i hill, iiotiR-iflK street, and thai unless a

petition against any proposed work of

local improvement above mentioned,

Signed by a majority of tho owners of

the land or real property to be assessed

fcr such improvement, and representing

at least one-half of the value of tlttt said

land or reftl property, is presented te the

Cornell within fifteen days from the

let- ,f th., tlrst publication of this no-

lice, the Council will proceed with the

proposed Improvement upon such terms

and conditions as to the payment of the

cost of su"Ii improvement as the Coun-

cil may by by-law In that behalf reg-

it'tatc and determine,
\YKl.l.lN<;TriN ,i. DOWLER,

City Clerk's Office, C.M.C.

February 22, 1312.

^PARATE TENDERS

Separate tendcr.-t will be received by
tho undersigned up to 3 p. in. on Mon-
day, February 26th, 1012, for one med-
ium weight horse, not over 7 years old,

to paSB inspection by the City Veterin-

ary Surgeon. Ono light wagon and one
set light harness; wagon and harness
to be to tbte satisfaction of Purchasing
Agent. Ivowedt or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

Wm. W. NOBTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

Clt^y Hall, February 14th, 1912.

NOTIO^ TO CANNERYMEN
The Vlctdrla Machinery Depot has con-

tracted with the Astoria Iron Works to
build all Its Can FiUlns Machine* supplied
In British Columbia.
Those Interested can see Machines at*

, ready constructed for local patrons at the

VICTORIA MACHINERY DEPOT
,

Telephone 4J0.

Tenders will he received up till 6 p.

H*. .:Tuesday, Ft-bruai>- 21a.t, fur. lar.!?

cannery and outbuilding (part of con-

siderable construction to be undertaken
this year) to be t*recl> eeU Char-
lotte island. Lowest or Other tender

not ticcesv- !"• 'I For plan

ificaUons apply
.i. I

. to, K I l

Architect
4ic Sayward Building.

Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that appiicutlon Will

be made to the Board of Licensing Com-
missioners for t.io Municipality of

eiaanich. at their next meeting tor a

UansfSr Crom Enoch Sago to James
Callander of the license now held by
the said Enoch Sage to sell intoxicating

tqrs by retail on the premises known
as the Prairie Hotel. East Saanlch Road.
Vancouver Island, British Columbia.

v. ,,-if s vQE,
Hated this loth day of January, 1912.

NOTICE

It could he used to :ul-

vantage as ;i high class

Price on. terms ;,:'': ^i^l?:"

$12,500
One-third cash and the bal-

aiur arranged to suit pur-

chaser.

Investors'

Securities

Company
1316 Douglas Street.

1 1

TAKE NOTICE that at the next slttlnR

ot the Bo. ird ..r Licensing Commissioners
fur the City "f Victoria, I intend to apply
for a transfer of the liquor license held by
William Alexander Anderson for th>- Re-
gent Saloon, .situate «: ti., corner ot John-
sou and Douglas streets In the city of
Victoria, !;. ('.. to J. Holler and Otto
Nit/..-, both Ol the *a:J City of Victoria,

Dated at Victoria B. C. this 3Uth day of
January, ll'lli.

EMMA c. ANDERSON.
Executrix of the Estate ot William Alexan-

der Anderson, de. eased.

Witness. J. 11. AUSTIN

Auction Sale
BY SHERIFF

Under and by virtue of certain war-
rants of execution issued out of the

County Court, holden at Victoria, iMid
... ***** illrMilu.) 1 .... .. uoigM^-. ond

taken possession of two horses, bin

hack and double sot of harness, the
]ii'iii>oriy of Hamlin Andrews the Judg-
ment Debtor, ami will offer the savrne

for sale ot the i III ! Liverj Stabli

72B Johnson Street.^ Victoria, on Mon-
day next, February'36th at 10.30 a. m.

Terms of sale cash.

F. G. RICIIABDB,
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Victoria, B. <\, Febru-
ary 23rd. 11U2.

Joseph ii. List & Co.
Will sell nt thoir weeltly auction In

the 1'i'i'v M MtKioT. Fissruard

Street On .

Tuesday Next
The following

Live Stock, Poultry,

Implements, Etc.

six Horses, Shetland Bfony. 76 Ply-

mouth Rooks, Lejghbra Pullets, a i

birds; Rabbits, Garden Toots, VVfasrons;

Harness. Sale at 2 p, m.

Tomorrow, Monday Next

Joseph H. List & Co.
Instructed by the owner will sell by

public auction at 324 Men/.ie* Street

the following

Furniture and Effects
G.,k Sideboard, Dining-room Table,

Chairs, Dinner Service, Tables, Lino-
leum, Table Napery, Cut Glass and
China, Pictures, a lot of valuable
BpOfcs. Oafc Hat RACK iiiul Stand, Iron
'Bedsteads, Wire Mattresses, Bureaus,
yVashStafcds, Carpets, Rugs, Toilet feta, 1

031ankotc. Sheets, Pillow Cases Mir-
rors. Kitchen Utensils, Cooking Range,

Stoves, Crockery Ware, Knives, Works,
Spoons, etc. Garden Tools, Mowing
Machine, Flower Pots, Plants and vari-

ous articles ton numerous to mention.

SALE 2 P. M. SHARP

Uavies & Sons .

AVOTzoirssms
Are aelllr.c out large quantity ot

FURNITURE
tovaa and Otbar XSaots at

828 YATES STREET

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

JOSEPH H. LIST, , Auctioneer

Important Sale
—OF— •

Pigs & Poultry
lllo.l,,, t, U >-., .,J , . ,V . .1, A C.***wO*v, .» ...

will sj'II .-it his ranch,
iil.ANI'VRD A VIC, ON

Tuesday, March 5th
Commencing at

11 OVLOi'k
All Iris

Pigs, Poultry, Cows

Horses and

Farm Implements
including: 1 ?f> I-Mks. all sizes. BOO very
line Chickens assorted, bucks, Geese and

Turkeys. V I'ow just calved nnd milk-

ing 24 'quarts a day, t Brood Mtire In

foal due in May. i COlt s months old,

1 Horse; :il>"iit 'i 1-2 tuns of good Hay.
'i tons of Wheat Sheaves, Potatoes,
Turnips ami Carrots, large iC-.ir-ilen

Roller, Sleigh. Cultivator, sand Culti-

vator and Seeder, 7. Plows, 1 Spring
and Draw Harrow, Mbwftlig Machine,
May Rak^. Haiti l'arni Wagon, Express
WagOh with top. 2-wheel Dog t'art,

liiiiMcss ami Saddle, Platform Si-ales,

B Boiling Tanks, Cutting Hox, Block
ami Tackle, Crosscut SawS, t'.anlen,

stable and Carpenters Tools, Stack
Cover .16 feel. Kane grinder, Krindstone,

Cream Separator, 2 Churns and other

farm necessities.
c*»- —111 ll-fi .,~11 ..11 »l,f%I»t3 »»,li -• .•, ', «»«» ,»IC

Furniture & Effects
consisting Of! \'ery Hine Oak Com-
lilnnti'in Desk. Hunk ("use. Bureau and
Folding lad. Wardrobe, Carpets, 2

Iron Beds, Springs ami Mattresses,

(ink Dresser, Blankets, Sheets. Spreads,

Pillows, etc Dining-room Table. Oane
Seat Chair, Arm Chairs, Heater. CrOCK-

ery, 8-hole steel rumge, Couch, Tables,

Chairs, Cooking Ctenslls, Milk Pails,

40 Bottles of Preserves, Kitchen Cab-
inet, etc.

Sale starts with furniture 11 o'clock

^Tuesday, March 5th. J.unch will be pro-

vided. Any further information can be

had from

MAYNARD & SONS Auctioneers
736 View Street

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance,Office In the world

founuku a.d. 1710 bi-cenvenagy ioio

Home Office « London. England ,

Caaadlan Brasoh. 9mm Bulldfai. Torosttw. B. M. BJaoUrasw. Maaatfs*.

Pcmberton ft Sons, VictoHa AfiChtt >-

Bevan, Gore &' Eliot, Ltd.

STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
(Members Victoria, Vancouver, Spokane Stock Exchange)

Agents Confederation Life Rochester German Fire

Money to Loan on First

Mortgage
Wanted, Good Agreements for Sale

Rooms 222-223'-224 Sayward Block phone 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members
Chicago Board of Trade Victoria Stock Exchange

104-106 Pemberton Building - Corner Fort and Broad Streets

CUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Dealers in Local Stocks. Municipal. Government, Railway.

WANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS

Private Wires to Chicago, New York. Boston and Montreal.

Members Vancouver and Mrtorla

Stock Exchanges. Private wire connec-

tion with all chief market centres. Lat-
j

est quotations.

W«w Tfork, Canadian and London Mkt«

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co
Stockbrokers

Bank of Hamilton Bldg.. Vanconver .

LAND REGISTRY ACT
IN THE MATTER ot an application for a

fre«h Certificate of Title to Lois 41 anil

4 2, East. Victoria, B. C, Map ^70, Vic-

toria City, British Columbia.
NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN of my In-

tention at the expiration of one calendar

month Irom tho first publication hereof to

Issue a fresii Certificate of Tltlo in lieu of

the Certificate of Title Issued to Florence

E Shafer on the 6th of October, 1910, and
numbered 24312 C. which has been loaf or

destroyed.
Dated at Land Registry OfHce. Victoria.

B. C thla 22nd day of December. 1911.

S. Y. WOOTTU.N.
Registrar General or Titles.

Maynard Si Sons
AUCTIONEERS

instructed by the owner, we will sell

at the Residence,

1031 PANDORA AVE.
OX

Tuesday Next
2 r. m.

All the Almost New and Weil-Kept

Furniture & Effects
Ineluding: Bight Bedrooms—Five 3-<V

iron Bedsteads. Springs and Mat-

tresses; 5 Double Iron Bed3, Springs

and -Mattresses; 4 Dressers nnd Stands,

3 Combination Dresser and stands, and
8 Wardrobes, Tables, Chairs, Heater,

PlllOWS, Bedding and good Bliioleum

to each room, Stair Oilcloth, Hall Bino-

letim. Hnll Stove. Table, etc.

DINING ROOM —Very line Oak Tx-
j

tension Table, Bed Lounge, Morris

Chair, Heater, Tables, Chairs, very line

Fern, Dinner Set, Glassware, Oilcloth

and Linoleum.

KIT<'HKX--Almost new-.Albion COOK
Stove, Kitchen, Tables, ('bales, Lino-

leum, Cooking lii'iisiis, TUoS aTiC

Board etc. This furniture has only

been in use IS months. On view Mon-
day afternoon.

MAYNARD & 90NS Auctioneers

Tuesday Next
February 27th, 11 a. m.

In the County Court of

Vancouver, B.C.
By order of His Honor Judge Grant

PROPERTY AUCTION
LEIGH SPENCERS 9 8T0REY

OFFICE BLOCK
549-553 OranvilU Street

In the vary heart ot Vancouver toy

Harry Goddard of

Some Advantages

of Having This

Company Named

as Executor

and Trustee in

Your Will

Because acting in these

capacities is our business,

therefore we are naturally

able to handle such work
more quickly and satisfac-

torily and less expensively

than an individual who has

his private affairs to attend

to.

Because it rccpiires tech-

nical knowledge and much
experience tb satisfactorily

handle trust funds, and it

is unreasonable to expect

expert knowledge from
limited experience in this

work.

Because the faithful per-

formance of the duties of

this company as executor

and trustee is guaranteed

by its total assets, amount-
ing to over $3,000,000, as

well as by its bond with

the government . ami by
government inspection,

Call and allow us t,o tell

you more about ttijul or

write for booklet on ttt**fe|jr?

jeet.

.1'! JtiftV 1*1

A$3W
SHBB
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Sunday, Fsbruary 1912

Last Few Days of Spencer's February House-Furnishing Sale-

Remarkable Bargains on Monday

100 Bedsteads, Damaged-, Sheets, Blanket..andlRU«wG«cn
VALUES FROM $3-5° TO

$,i.75 ARE TO BE SOLD

At

$1.75

MOKXY AVIWO ITEMS TO* MOWBAY'B BK.IOTO

.M pairs »f fo« •*•* 8h*ets '

r^ularly BOld al ,K75 a

^Jj,.»5
of these sheets all

$1.
free from

There are main d*gi*rns in this lot, and not

one of them is worth less than $£,50, while

main o"f them are much more expensive bed-

steads. These arc very little damaged. The

enamel has been badly rubbed off some of

them, but that can be' remedied with very

little trouble, ggfrie are.^plain white

-hers are finished wltF

All one price on Monday -

A Few Children's Cots are included

MATTRESSES OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION AT FEBRUARY SALE PRICES

Spring Mattresses at $3>$3.5Q.i$4-S°» fe^Tfe

beets
be sold on Monday at

T«nnhl« Bert Sheets—There are 100 pairs

TK^bSSS 1.1.1 IM and a quality that will please the most

expectant purchaser at per pair :".'..'",'., '***-«

Ham.tlUh.d Sheet. -S!.,. 2 x 3V6 will be BOld ftt ver ,m.r $3 and $-.,0

Hemstitched Sheet.- -Sixe S« 0%, are t9 be cleaned out at pel pall f
J
.»B

riannslette BbSSto With Pink or Blue Border— 10 1-4 si*, at 11. JB. 111-4

, :, at $1.60 and ;-i--i else at V'„, . ,

Bleached Sheeting- -Two yards wide and sold regularly at per yard. 30o. tQ be

yard
-***"

,,,,.,111% and two yards wide. Per yard 50c,

-iO<*

illty. !«' varus wwe,

.i on Monday at,

Bleached Sheeting—A bes

•15c and
Twilled Sheeting—A good 1

Pillow Cases-These' are" good strong cotton and are our regular

$j va!u lay's special value, per dozen $1 ..>

Hemstitched Pillow Ca.e.-Made In all the regular sizes <«nd .Old I**™*"*

at per dozen $1. Monday's special per dozen >•>«"

Wool Blankets K^tWly sold at J6.7B a pair and weighing 7

to n per pair ,

Superior Wool Blanket.—These are 8 lb. blanKe

Mill BXWrWh T'::- _itu4-«»

3."»C

Iha., are

tad with

hen.

$7.50 val

Select From This List an
Save Money

Salt Boxes-

Mattresses with cotton tops, well filled and

tufted. These are a specially good value.

3 feet size for . .
. *}ffigfig$ |^5

3 ft. bin. size for . .Agfife; *£-g
And 4ft. 6in. size for Sptf.ou

Mattresses, with cotton top and -bottom, art

tick, well tufted and filled. 3 ft. size, gJ.TO
3ft (.in. size for

J*-«"
4ft. » .in. size for

!£4.DU»

The "Rupert" Mattress, a specially good qual-

,tv. with felt all found, well tufted on, top,

bottom and the sides. All sizes at $4.7o

AH Felt Mattresses, any size, in gbboV ticks.

Price ;
•"*??

Pillows suitable for camp at, per pair. $1.00

Feather Pillows at. per pair, $3-50. $.?• *--75-

t? .,,,1 $1.50

TWfWBSB

Morris and A
Chairs m£m

-J ;ind

FEBRUARY SALE VALUES

Morris Chairs. These have

solid oak frames, are well

finished and are provided

with «soft cushions cover-

ed with green velvet.

There is no better value,

in Morris chairs than this

line represents $9.75
. »

Easy Chairs. These have

hardwood frames and are

upholstered in good velour

arms, spring seats and ar

-Made of a combination
m .,.«,-.. l.- Tli^-ir are turned

in a neat style and have a closely

fitting lid. 'Made to hang on the

wall or stand on a shelf 25£
Wooden Rolling Pins—These .are

made of select lumber, and roll

independent of the handle. The

,
handles ars:„pol.

ished. and
;

rollers

are in plain white wood. ,
Price,

each, on Monday ....... ...25^

Pie Plates, in two sizes, at, each, 10c

and v
Cake Tins at, each, 10c or 15£

Perfection Cake Tins at, each, 15c

and « « ..# .«it ....... 1"C
:7r:.v:TiOcr

of styles and

sizes, at, each, 25c, 15c, io'c and 5^
Nutmeg Graters, price, each . . . .5«£

Dust Pans, two sizes to choose from

Dish Pans, in three sizes, 20 quart

size, 35c; 14 quart size, a5c »

^^J
VO TJiltVli S:Se ^ -.-.-?^H^-i^i ^••1'-

The Daisy Tea Kettle, a good and

useful article ... . ... • 25£
Steamers, to fit pots from 10 to 7

inches in diameter, at 50c and 35£

Prices, 25c and ........... .10^ Heavy Tin Wash Boilers, in three

Retinned Tea Pots ^Rand 20£ sizes, ranging m price from? 1^50

Colanders, in two si^es; at; each, 25c .

' to -... .,.

and • • • • • ...... 15^
The Victor Flour Sifter, each, 15^
Round Pudding Tins, in three sizes,

at, -each, 15c, 10c and 5£

Infant Baths, with gobd oak grain-

ing on the outside and white japan

on the inside, at the following

[.rices: $2.50, $2.25, $2.10, $1.00

Examine .These Silk Values

ary sale

Big Reductions on Mulls,

Ginghams, Zephyrs,
Wrapperette and Prints

—Monday

ami:

finished. Special Fel.ru-

$7.90
[j~. with serin" seats hardwood frames and roll

Special Sale Price $4.90
Mission Arm Chairs, made of well seasoned oak in the plain

Mission style, 'Pie sefcts are upholstered in leather and

the backs arc made Up of six banisters, Trice . . .$5.90

Mission Rocking Chairs—These are made to match the arm

chairs, are we'll made and reliable in every respect. They

are a good investment at $6.90

.25c
sc are In color* shy blue,

seal browns, pink, maize and cream.

85*>
blue, pink,

wbw liwes or bpeciai. iittebbst

Tu..ore SUk~ln OOJOW sky blw». saxe blue, navy bXtie, seal brown, maize

and cream. These are 27 inches wide- and sell at per

Tu..ore BO*—With self colored epots.

Ut Wtte, twvy Wue, tan browns,

27 inohps wide at. per yard....

Pongee In colors sky bill*, saxe blue, Copenhagen blue, navy

cream and Mack. These are 25 inches wide

r>o<>

irlde and will be *•>'•''

...50d
» variety

Striped Eouliine Silk—in durK ana ugm i^™. ,

r- n^
of attractive pattefM to choose from. Per yard • &<»<?

Colored Pallette-AU the newest and r

here at. p*r jt

New Dress Materials

vliux rose, brown, maize

at, per yard

Natural Ponge-

75C
Satln-ln colors grey, wine\ cardinal, myrtle, emerald, reseda, pink, <voral

—,_ „. 7oC
and hello. Per yard -

Satln-ln 0610W steel, light grey, brown, navy bluo. fawn, cham-

Thl^ material Is 36 Inches wide and sells at,

92.00
mauve, hello, old rono.

f2.50
maize,

See the View B,

and you will

tract windows for a display of these goods

realize that the values are well above

53 average at the prices we are asking for then, Our

« *** - very fortunate_ purchase from an ^sh
will slve you the advantage

mill, and on Monday we

oj our three store buying power.

Qingham. in Urge and small checks

sold on Monday, at per yard 12tt£
and a variety of

<i.lors, will D«

Zephyr, and Griughama-30 and Ji ir.phes wide and ft
variety

nt handsome patterns to choose from, at per yard ..15?

Silk Pini.hea Mull.—These come m ooii. i>I6ia «r.a striped

Your choice from a wide selection at, per yard

25<effects.

Urn- and

Wrapperette-There are Juat a M« Pnoes of this material

left and on Monday we Intend to Klve you an -xreptlonal

bargain There -re various patterns to choose from and

are. on. rr^ular »<Jc. values. .Special for Mondays Selling,

Engll.h Print.—These arc all I »» on light grounds.

Many dainty de»i«J»t to ctjooiie from. Regular value

a yard, are to be sold on Monday at, per yard 10?

Stylish Footwear for Men
Th« first shipment* of men's footwear for KprMs has just

ftiAved, and although WS were eatpWUM some vrry

sma.rl models we wore. su.ri.M--l to Clttd thai thl

tnakera had so Tar underestimated the .|uallty of their

goods. They are beauties, and you

you sec them— in fact we consider

fctiead of anything that w have yet

lace styles in all

huSton models f.o

,,,H(lc with the

the comfort of

will Bay

them to

handled,

leathers, both blacfc and

those who preftC them.

Goodyear welts that ado

the wearer, and as nil styles

,,,,, ,:.„ variety of models is so lar«a yon are sure

i M1 „t that win fit you exactly. The soles

moderately light and are mad,, of car*-

sjtook. w,< gya'rarttee es/ery pair to give

Try a pair or ask us to show you

sight, Prices,

so wlu-n

be away
They are

tan, and
Ati aire

much to

srje here

of

finding a

are light or

fully selected

. an satisfaction,

toe n.w models you will buy on

tog t<. quality, *a.r,o, $1, $r. and
,

accord-

jpe.oo

Matting and Leatherette Suit

Cases
REMARKABLE VALUES

Japane.e Matting Suit Ca.e.—Bound At the edges and finished at

Hi,, corners with solid leather. They are 2-ltn. long, well lined,

have strong lock and side clasps and are fitted with two strong

outride straps. A -gotjd vslUe at *— • • »

Japane.e Suit Oase—These are extra deep and a similar style to the

„. ,..,.._.. ,_ „_ v........ ..,1... « »»« hart ut a similar nrice than this

lot represents. They are fitted with strong outside straps, are excep-

tionally strong and well fintshed. 1'rlre . . .

.

' $3.25
Women'. Suit Ca.e.—These arc made, of good Japanese matting, are ^ 1

inches Ion*, W«H lined with a grey watered material, has pockets and

Straps inside, solid leather corners, brass lock and side clasps. A better

ie Will be hard to find, special $3.50
Extra Deep Suit Ca.e.-Made of Japanese mattings. These have shirt

(hips and Strapf inside, are well lined and fitted with Strong locks and

They arc 2-lin. long and are fitted with two leather straps

OtftSlde, Price, each $4.75
Tan Leatherette Suit Oa.e—These am made on a steel frame and are

protected With solid leather corners. It Is fitted with a strong locte.

and Is lined inside. A speciully good value at $1.50
Black and Tan StUt Ca.e.—Tlie.se are nn.de of leatherette with a walrus

grain, have solid leather corners, brass side clasps, strong lock, and a

,1 strong frame They are neatly lined, fitted with shirt straps and

are well finished, BfcW -l- A specially good value at, each $1.95

Walrus G'Mn Leatherette Suit Ca.e—In black or tan. This Is the same

BUil ,
, ,, ae the Pne deaerlhed above, but it is provided wkh extra dut-

shlr Straps. Special value $2.50

Tan Leatherette Suit Ca.e—This Is a neatly lined and extra deep suit

ease, fitted with shirt folder and Lather straps inside. It has a very

Bttong trama Two Side clasps, lock and key. Size 24 and en extra

good value; &i each ,.
$2.65

Strong Leatherette Suit Ca.e—These ire a very well made Suit case in

„ ton leatherette, t 1 are fitted With solid leather comers and

bandies, braes side clasp*, Iodic and key. The inside is well lined and

fitted with shirt folder and straps. The suit case is extm deep and

roomy, but not tOO heavy, BlSe 2 1 and finished with two stout outside

straps. PriCt ;
$4.50

Tan Suit Ca.e- Made of a plain leatherette, has extra heavily protected

comers and t* UtSide leather straps. This line is splendidly fin-

ished, has brass loci and is equal in appearance and wearing qualities

to most suit case* sold at 17.00. Special value $4.75

Skinner
pagne. oream and black.

per yard
Oriental Satin— In colors sky blue, pink.

cream and black. Per yurd

Cream Taffeta—These are 22 Inches wide and sell at, per f»**gjj

Creanl 'satin-22'inche S 'w'ld; ;'and'sel'ls'at;'per yard $1.00. 75c and 50?

VALUES THAT WILL INTEREST YOU
Satin Cloth—in ootora alice blue, saxe blue, navy

royal blue, cardinal, tan brown,

light grey and black. It is

value at, per yard

Sootoh Tartans -In Argyle. Gordon, Macaulay,
!

dnnai.i. Hunting, Stewart, Royal Stewart

VI nd, and Grant. These are all 41

sell at per 5 ard

Poplin.—In navy blue, royal blue

:jrey, '.Town, tan and
'

J>*»e vhiii .....I..*..

Wavy Serges—This is a fine twil mati

wide. Per yard

Admiralty Serge—A heavy quality, 30

seal brown.

Inches wide and a

Inches

blue,

steel,

good

75?
Mac-

Macklnnon,
wide and

75?
steel, light

inches wide.

75?
42 inches

50?
Inches wide. Per

65?

cardinal

Navy Serge—A fine twill, 50 inches wide. Per yard $1.00
Navy Serge—A heavy twill, suitable for making plain

tailored costumes. It is 54 inches wide and sells at. per

yard $2.50, $2.25 and $1.50
Grey Suiting—A very fine quality in light

grounds. Suitable for tail

wide. Per yard $1'.. >

and dark

suits. It is 66 inches

and $3.00

Sideboards and Buffets-

Oak Sideboard—Golden finish,

and constructed from choice,

well seasoned lumber. The

ton measures 22 x 4$ inches,

has shaped front and a bev-

elled mirror, 18 x 30 inches.

See illustration $24.75

Many other styles at popular

prices

Golden Oak Buffet—This is a

very handsome piece of fur-

niture. It is mounted on

neat claw feet, has fancy

leaded doors, three cup-

boards, one long drawer and

three small drawers, one of

which is lined for cutlery.

65c For Peter Pan Waists in

Good Lawn—Monday
Mee the View street windows for a display of these gar-

ments. They are made at good lawn have three-quar-

ter sleeve's Uun-back cvi.ffs and a wide collar. The

collars cuffs and box pleat are in colors tan navy', blue

or sky blue. All sizes, and all one price 65?

Stetson's Hats for Men—AH
the Newest Blocks Are Here
\ large shipment—the first big one this season—has ust

arrive,! and is full Of interest to all men who desire

the best possible value for their money and the latest

anct oesr snapeo. ote«.son ,,,».." «..v* ..c. '"-j'7" *-^- x

cellence of material and workmanship, but this season

consider that all previous records have been Brokenwe
by this enterprising manufacturer, «ee samples in the

windows or better still ask to see them

ment on Monday. Hard or soft Styles

at each $5 acid

in the depart-

and all slses,

,». ....... ^*a

'pi.
i lie

dcsimi, neatly finished with carving, turned pillars

supporting Shaped brackets and a shaped mirror. Regu-

lar $45.00 value. On sale Monday at ....... •

-**f

-

7
f

did Oak Buffet— In 4Carlv English finish. Has bow front,

Carpet and Drapery Values That Are Exceptionally Good

nishin

just what you want, ask for it in the department
See th< L-odds in the window and if you don't see

Every purchase at this sale

d as there are only a few more days left you will have

Velvet Carpet Rugs at $25, Tapestry Carpets at $6.90, and Portiere Curtains.

Regular value to $5.75 for $1.90.

TUese are further proofs of fee wonderful values that the February h«.use-fnr-

mshirig --ale has to offer you

just wh
means a distinct saying an

to make up your mind at once.

Velvet Carpet qnares—These are a British manufacture, have a deep

velvet pile, are closely woven and come in handsome floral, conven-

tional and medallion designs. Many attractive colorings are hwe to

choose from. Size 9x10.6. Price $35.OO

Tapestry Carpet Bquarw—This lot is the v«ry best values that we have

offered at this sale. There are floral and medallion designs to choose

• from with grounds or red, hlue, fawn and green. Home are seamless.

There are only a limited number to be sold at this price, so hurry It.

y„u want ono. SLze9xl ?. Price, e»eh $6.J>0

Portiere Onttaine—Various makes and qualities are In this lot. Some

of them are finished with beautiful tapestry borders and others are in

eoUrt brown or red and red with gold. See them In the View Street

window. Regular values, $2.50, $4.M>. and $5.76. All to clear at

• -eh $1.90

White Oartato tnsiin—in stripen, com »fwi» «••«» ««»««vv *»«.-•»..— -..—.-

will make up «ood but inexpensive curtains.. They are remnants and

come In length* from M<, to « yards long, and 3« and 40 Inches wide.

Per piece on Monday • as^

Solid Oak Buff-
three cupboards, one with a bow-shaped door with a neat

leaded glass panel one large drawer and two small

drawers with shaped fronts. The top measures 48 x 19m.,

and is our regular S4<>oo value. Marked tor tjgFe^

ruarv Sale at ™ ."

l?um#>ri Oak Buffet—With one long drawer, two linen
F
Tawei^ and one cutlery drawer. This buffet has two

^boards With fancy glass doors and is neatly finished

\ th quaint handles. The back is low, has one large shelf

:S 1 bevelled mirror. The top measures 50 x «nu

Regular $59.00 value. On sale Monday at gSP.OO
|

Can You Better These Dress
Values?

peasant sleeves

from 8 to 11 years.

Oinrbam Presses for 01,1—Th.se arc in aur c v

^nd blue are pedant style and are trimmed at t

J. f material thaftlves a V effect. They are rinl.

AT.t. BIKES FOB OIBX.B

m „ navv blue material with white polka dots. They have
oM.. »-—•—ln

;n;;
v

a; h

,

;i C(l sklr tB and may b8 had m Bue8 10 «* ***
Per garment ..$1.50

in attractive checka in colore brown

the neck with a band of

lshed with piping of plain

"'I "\ToTl Ser-7baSe;. file's t'oTl. at per garment $2.00
material of a «™' ^""»

s ,. Uable for girls from 8 to 14 years old. These

us srawrtsffSKi ««--r -- ";:

"""f."™^ Tl«y™r. m»„„d w»h H» l—i. "d «... . UU «lt«l

»Klrt. Sli<» tor jlrl» from 15 to H Je.r. old

*

Good values at, per gar-

f4.»0

»Xn
»r.s.e.'-In' sues to 'fit girls 10, 12. 14 and 16 years old. There are

^onm" different styles In this lot that detailed description, are Impos-

sible. Price, per garment : /
-

'

;

' :.l' lll'j; V, i.JLi.
au.nl* Brasses—We have been rortunaie m »«««'.i.» - "•• •—-" — "17T
•"SSse!Td are offer.ng them at price* that are quite «»"-«**££

thrifty mothera There sre so many sttles her—in fact no two dreMW

are silk—U detailed description, cannot be given b.ra We Invito ***

to inspect thsm in the department. Prices ran*, from $J.*« to...#T.M

—Kitchen

Furniture
Rocking Chairs—Made

of well season c d

hardwoodj has neatly

carved head, three

plain banisters in the

back and shaped arm

Sale Price ...$2.65

Neat Rocking Chair-

lias handsomely
carved head, 7turned

spindles in the back, and 4»pindles under each

arm. Sale Price * • • .$X.S0
Rocking Chair—Without arms, has 5 spindle* itl

the back, neatly carved head, finished #>l<5«n

color. Sale Price f1*55
I
Small Rocking Chair—Without arms ftyR

I Kitchen Chairs—With neatly shaped an4.C«r^||'

head, 5 spindles in the back, well br**J<J &©a

made of choice hardwood. Sale Price, |r

Kitchen Chairs—With neatly shaped head;

banisters in the back, well braced and m
choice hardwood, golden finish ,..*

Serviceable Chairs—In plain styles at,

55c and <•• *.....*..

The Victor Cupboard—This is *Wffl:4mmg%;
venient piece of furniture. HetpitTOiP^§
width, 3ft., and i6in. deep, with Ct$pboar>d/

one shelf and panelled doors atbfotoflti
'"

drawer and a glass-fronted eupboiriip

shelves over the drawer. It is! h^id<5

seasoned fir and finished golden pale,

lar $12 value. Sale Price . . V > ....

2 baking boards, made throupwu M
Sale Price ....

—

fjau >*n

1 * •mm

ssssa
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It. is possibly correct to say that every adult

person now inhabiting the earth remembers

the time when, had it been stated that a means

had been devised whereby it would be pos-

sible to transmit messages by mechanical

means without the use of wires, such declar-

ation would have been termed the ravings of

a madman—yet today not only has this sys-

tem been established in all parts of the world,

but so commonplace has it become that nobody

thinks very much about the wonderful achieve-

ment any more. No doubt the fac tthat every-

body is so busy militates against an adequate

amount, of interest being shown in what must

ever rank as the most marvelous human suc-

cess in the realm of invention since the dawn

of creation; but, aside from that aspect of

the matter, the benefits to mankind flowing

from the operation of the system are so

abundant and striking that, bringing the sub-

ject down to the grosser base of material

things, wireless telegraphy seems destined to

prove one of the greatest blessings that has

ever been bestowed on mankind. Much of

the peril which attended the vocation of those

"who go down to the sea in ships" has been

eliminated—and of course the usefulness of the

system in respect to aiding navigation is only

as yet in its initial stage.

Through the courtesy of Mr. E. J. Haugh-

ton, superintendent of the various wireless sta-

tions in British Columbia maintained by the

Federal Government—and who, by the way,

is universaly admitted to be the right man in

the right place, and to whose ability much of

the success which has attended the operation

of the system in this Province is due—The

Colonist is enabled this morning to present

some very interesting data on this fascinating

subject.

"All-Red" Electric Belt

The British Empire will shortly be wear-

ing a wireless electric belt, which will ma-

terially invigorate the "all-red" sections of the

globe. Rather, perhaps, we should say a se-

ries Of electric belts—a network, in fact. Wire-

less stations are being erected so generally

tVjwtjtrhmit the Empire that it is now but a

matter" of months when high-power wireless

stations will link its every part.

The accompanying plan of half the world

(Continued on Next Page)
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which has been redrawn and adapted from an

illustration in Graphic, shows the new scheme

for a chain of British Marconi stations to be

directly controlled by the Genera Post Of-

fice. About 25 new stations will have to be

built to complete the chain, and these will cost

£1,500,000. It is estimated that the cost of

maintaining the stations will be £200,000 a

vear, and that the revenue produced will be

£600,000, taking the daily business as 15.000

words transmitted from each station.

Great Britain is the only Power in the

world which could link up its dominions in this

way A glance at the map shows how the posi-

tions of the units of British terr,tory-the ai-

red sections of the geography book-are suf-

ficiently close together not only to form a

chain between them but to permit of every

.hip in the mercantile and naval marines being

in touch with one or another of the Empires

wireless stations, and so with the centre of the

Empire itself. Nor must it be forgotten rnal a

wireless message travels at the speed of 18 >,-

000 miles a second. If a message could be let

loose here, with a sufficiently powerful

current behind it, in one second it could get

„ 1 !-.« v»;r.Hrl seven or eieht times.

"Wireless on B. C. Coast

l„ September, 1907. the first wireless sta-

tions to be owiied and operated entirely by

the Canadian Government were opened at

Gonzales Hill (Victoria), Point Grey fVan-
; i^zuT^msx). Pacnena (

Ba%
, (Hesquiot)—five one-killowatt

ons fitted with apparatus of the Shoe-

maker 'type. At all places but Point Grey a

mast had to be erected. to suspend the Jieces-

sarv aetial wires.
. ,

\t Point Grev a splendid specimen ot

'•
, ,< » 1

.:..' +;,- ,.-,< ^Wted. 2"?o teet

bv the stations, and every effort has been made

to perfect the organization in this connection

Each station prepares three times daily at 8

a.m., noon and 6 p.m., a report contam.ng the

following information:

Barometer reading.

Temperature.
Strength and direction of wind.

General weather conditions.

Shipping sighted and time of same.

Shipping spoken by wireless, location up-

time of same.

This report is forwarded by wireless ti

, V> ;•*

(1 -;;*-•¥::

At !
OHM VJiU} «• .-i"- I

[Sritish Columbia fir was selected, ^ ,eei

high^ perfectly straight. This was limbed

and -stepped" (spiked). The rigger whose

dntv it was to prepare the .fckn.r the aeml

bad worked his way almost to the top o the

tree when he noticed what was apparently a

Eigantic bird'., nest. It was necessary for him

to chop his way through this mass of tangled

bows and leaves, which proved to be an

abandoned eagles nest.
. fot ;-, n

\t the time of the budding ot the station

it was not known whether successful com-

munication would be had between all of them.

However. Victoria and Point Grey had no dif-

ficulty in communicating with each other,

Point Grev and Cape Lazo, Pachena and Este-

vah worked well, but no -signals were re-

ceived between Victoria and 1'ac.hena, the all-

^tfftmie tt United States Govern-

ment deeded to rebuild the %^ «£*«!,

which had been idle for a U^g time.
^J***

tilinu as in opeiationm December 1 0/ and

d communication was obtained between

Victoria and that point, connecting up 'Vic-

toria with Pachena and gstevanv

This worked very satisfactorily, but ha\

SB* to' depend on the American station tor

, nr communication with the \\ est Coast f

Vancouver Island did not meet with the ap

, vHl (lf the authorities, ami every effort

was made to get direct communication be-

tween Victoria and Pachena.

The distance between \ ictona and Pa-

chena as the "crow Hies" is approximately /O

™1 C ;. all overland, and many higTi mountains

intVrS^her. 'iff* it was decided, after

numerous futile experiments, to in creasertnc

DOW,er of Victoria and Pachena Stations, ak

fng them three-kilowatt stations and putting

*P T^wa^fc; with the^Mtf*
rigjj, c***^was «g£J£&g
that date niaiiv ""('"" :— , ,

the Apparatus of all stations; the service has

been gradually increased from one man aTJ
station and a report every two hours, to three

men at each station and a ^^J^h
kept for every minute of the 24 ^ coup etc

duplicate set Of apparatus ha* been ins a ed

at every station, so that the failure of any one
'

f .,.' U-- u»„ reduced to a minimum.
(.11 Llicm no..-' JCC"

, . .

Remarkable Strides

The remarkable strides that wireless teleg-

raphv has taken on this coast is evidenced by

the following statistics:

10O7 _Five Canadian stations not mtcr-

. communicating. Three small power stations

owned by the Pacific \\ irelcss Company at

Victoria, Port Townsend and Seattle. Three

vessels with commercial equipments and a

few U S Government stations operating.

,oi->—Nine Canadian Government stations

all intercommunicating and keeping up con-

stant connection between Victoria and 1 r.nce

Rupert and vessels at sea. Over one hundred

and fifty coasting and seagoing vessels

equipped with modern wireless apparatus, of

different types. The U. S. navy operate a

chain of stations between Bremerton, Wash.,

ami San Diego. Cal. The U. S. army have

several stations in the Sound and Alaska. The

United Wireless operate extensively in the

Sound, Oregon and California.

The Business Handled

The incidents in which the wireless is ot

assistance to ships have become so ordinary

that no particular note is taken unless in cir-.

cumstances such as are described in the fol-

lowing official report issued by the Naval

Service

J

\

The business handled by the above stations

during the preceding fiscal year 1909-10 was

,8.469 messages,* containing 265,414 wdrds.

Thepresent year shows an increase of $43--

9,9 messages and 527.5«8 words over last

vedr's business. , ,.

Th± West Coast station** continue to handle

L**** M»^« for the Meteorological

B^cJToTtliTfiriM and Fisheries Depart-

mefJl *n4 thc *ervicc gWen haS pr°VC VCry

"*
During^ year special attention has been

given to the Signal Service reports provided

S25IS|

x& :: ', ).'

:

km. tie*. M**&el waa floated

the next morning. virrnria
February 3T*9«. thc

c
1
ic*™T

r* rw
owned by the Alaska Steamship Co., ran

aThore on" Cape Mudge Commumcation wa

immediately established with Cape Lazo sta

tuT The vessel was floated without damage

and no assistance was required.
,r , fon : a

February 3. ^ the steam*r
t

T
TZ'

Cant Kreegtr. ran ashore on Stuart Island.

Tliis steamer was not equipped with wiretap,

but sent a boat to the nearest wireless station

which conveyed the news to Woua. and >ne

desired assistance was obtained.

Night Work on the West Coast

The peculiar phenomena attesting the

range of wireless telegraph stations on the

West Coast has been very marked during the

oast year. It has been observed that between

unset and sunrise during ihe fall, winter and

pring months, the range of the stations, both

for transmitting and receiving, is "greased

from 300 to Soo per cent. The phenomena is

somewhat .erratic. On some night* it is con-

tinuous and constant communication can be

maintained with another station within the

zone but on other nights it is intermittent and

_ „rTr,„;r„tjmi may be excellent for an hour,

when the signals will suddenly fade awayaml

then after a short period come oil ag*»... -•-•••

ma> occur several times during the transmis-

sion of one message-

The "-rcatest distance over which com-

munication has been established pdft

^1*^J
conditions is u

: _^__ :, .
•* ..« ,1 „ -^^

miles.
" ! llK'

TrianSlc

;A»»r«
*^_i

m

II "TV

\,

i v

gmvrV

Ota

<-:*?!*C!fS!>W*?^

\\v
;^ :.;.:^;.":T:i^

mm. f j 1*4- - .

Openaiiagt

Qoont^-
a.1 Ike

*«i

jf*%-C

<: '^Jf^A-i-

i *&&.

Jexiiou,Vo(?n^
'dtie

WtreleSJ

^c'J

w4&'y^SMM '

'

«!c - f

CVsWicbuven matrons, and i». Upt- £-
these offices. Ships equ.ppea with wireless tel-

egraph apparatus are g^Sg^gSg.^
touch with one or otner of ™jrg^i£Z
the Prince Rupert. Victoria and Point Grey

I"** r» r<. thuA eiAliled to keep a constant record

of their movemnts. W^^'S^S^S-
tioned above ar% Connected with the loca tele

phone^ excharip. and all information contain-

ed t* the signal Service report is given to the

public free of charge upon request.

On Tune 1 191 1. a commercial service was

inaugurated in connection with the stations

on the Pacific Coast. The stations Will now

handle all business offering to and from the

. 1 1 i>«»n«co Kotwcfii stations. 1 ne
sums, aiso iuv.cn ..-...•••.— -—-

• mk^k

rates charged are Si.20 for theitrst en words

of text 12 cents for each additional word ot

text on all messages to and from ships, with

the exception of messages to and from ships

o„ the ship's business, on which a reduced rale

of SO cents and 3 cents is given, and on mes-

sages to and from ships on the ferry run be-

'".£<,., Vancrtitver, Victoria and Seattle, on

which a rate of 25 cents and I cent IS given.

A twenty-four hour watch is kept on all

the above stations with thc-excepUon o Ikeda

Head (8 a.m. to 12 p.m.) and Dead lree Point

(ft a m to 6 p.m.). and the stations are instant-

ly available in case of casualties to steamers.

Assisting Distressed Vessels

The wireless service has proved its useful-

ness in several of the latter which have oc-

curred on the coast during the past year, of

which the following are among the most im-

POr
December 2. lOTO, the SS. Northwestern,

Cant. Croskey, owned by the Alaska Steam-

ship Co.. ran ashore on Pile Point, San Juan

Ulincl. Washington. She sent out wireless

distress calls, which were responaed to oy

our Victoria station and the C. P, R. steamer

Tees- the B. C. Salvage Company was com-

municated with and the wrecking steamer

Salvor sent to her assistance. .

<

lanuarv 27, 19"- the steamer Cottage City,

owned bv the Pacific Coast Steamship Co.,

ran ashore on Cape Mudge in a blinding

snowstorm. She sent out distress signals *nd

downers were communicated with bv our

Cape Lato Station. The vessel was abandoned

half an hour after striking.
s ^

January 27, 191
J.

the **2^m£fi& l

Gillan, owned by the C P. R.. Co., grounded

in Barklcy Sound. Commtmfcat.on was es-

tablished with Pachena and twenty mmutes

afte "he stranding the owners were notified

and assistance was despatehed .from -V^tia.

and the United States life-saying ^tatgn at

Tatoosh. THe veHsei was floated next nlo«i-

l\u.rvi ton. the steanier ; Princess

Adelaide7c.pt:---
f

, owned by tlte e^.tc

equipment is 400 miles.

\nother peculiar feature in connection

with the above is that while ; the Vic-

toria 'Station is in communication prac-

tically every night with Ikeda Head

400 miles north. 250 of which are over higl

land, and with the stations along the wes

coast of the United States as far down as Sai

Diego 1.000 miles south of Victoria, all

which is over high land, including the Cascad

Range and the Sierra Nevada, rising to

height of 15,000 feet, no improvement has eve

been noticed in the communication betwee

Pachena Pointj B. C, and Victoria, B.C.,^

miles apart.

No reasonable explanation for the same m
yet been discovered. A systematic observant

6f the phenomena is being made and whe

more precise information is available there

no doubt some satisfactory explanation w

be forthcoming.

The Point Grey Station.

It has been hardly five years since Mr.

Wireless Station, ticked off his messag

and receiVed replies from a small roc

at the back Of the kitchen in his cottage at t

Point. Now there is a separate three-room

building, three shifts of operators, and seve

instruments.

The station was established in 19

when a Mr. Patterson was installed in char

lie resigned in a few months and Mr. Jan

took over the management, occupying, w
Mrs. James, the cottage at the extreme end

Point Grey. A room was partitioned off

hind the kitchen for the working of the w
less instrument, while the generating eng

was put in the cellar below the room. A gi

Douglas fir which had escaped the ravage:

fire and woodsmen, was made the anten

for the station. The tree is 225 feet high,

.. .
%v j r« ror>es kee^ it erect. At the t

he look over the .management, Mr. James' t

rfence was some three miles from anyb

else s.

In 1908 Mr, J. IP McDonald of Vancot

joined the staff .becoming second operator,

a service was established from 8 ami. to a1

1 1.^0 p.m. He "lived in the cottage for a
'

and helped to work-in the room behind

kitchen. Two years ago the equipment

found to be altogether inadequate and th<

gine of three horse-power, the instrum.

plates and other apparatus were moved tc

new building nearer the water. Last sun

it was decided that an all-night service

necessary, and Mr. \L Ram was ad~e^ tc

st.-. If. lie moved to the Point with his

and child and has been living in a large d<

tent, finding it of ample warmth throttgl

winter. , ,

\Vhen Mr. Edwards, a director of the

minion Government Wireless System.

visiting the Coast last fall, he complim

Mr. lanics and his staff upon their effici

He was in communication with the loca

Hon each dav throughout his voyage t

north, and it was as much through the

Grev station as through any other tha

world knew of the wrecking and salvage
;

C P P. freighter Tees. The Point Gre

tion was the first to give the public ne

u c gtramiuig nf the Pacific Coast »£

Spoliane in Seymour Narrows last «u

The *ame station hasi>een^''gSJgfPr
to the G. T. P. and. C. P. \*Jg*h«
with Wireless dtiring alo£^A^«
the most powerful on TTO-*yrH^n-|

coa*U the station '^in, .p^tica!

communication ,with£tl»;:$«

tion'at .Ket#|Mgi^Ai*»pg
messages are received

*

than thrfttRgi* any fy&gm j

coast,*<»W inIWg
The operating of gT *""

in Vancouver has
p«>J

in any ;o^r b('}W$
t'ered more with the^ft

messages^ The result

mittionr.-.CS^^Mifffir11 ;
.

v >

4own ttt-t

:

t •W HH

manicajiott wa» immediately «M»Wi«w* wrts

11BHHBHB -.-
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

Every day in the calendar hfe bean marked by Brit-

ish achiev, nicnis. To recall Ultra, or the moat Impor-

tant of them, on their anniversaries, may help us who,

in this portion of the Umpire, have undertaken the

treat responsibility of nation-maklne.

To all the loyal hearts who Ions

To keep our English Empire whoit.

To all our noble sons, the Btrong

New England of the Southern Pole,

To England under Indian skies,

To those dark mil lion.- .>f h^r realm,

To Canada, whom we love and prU»\

W'hauv.r statesman hold the helm-
It.inds ail roundl

God the traitor'* hope confound!

To this great name of England drink, my
t'l'i. ii. Is,

A„„ ,.l I-, v..r

ruuiui.

Blessed he the Lord because he hath heard

the voice of my supplication.

The Lord ia mj strength and my shield;

my heart trusted in him and i am helped;

therefore my heart greatly ccjoiceth and with

my song will I praise him.
' The Lord is their strength and he is the

saving strength of his anointed.

Save thy people and bless thine inherit-

ance; feed them also and lift them up forever.

^nr—
Table of Dates from "The Empire" Day by Day

|.-
c h. ig.—Passage ^u the Dardenelle's forced by

•3 ~
the English, *&>?

Feb. 20.—Occupation of Hyderabad, ^1843

20.-—Sir F-Toiifh

iS/,n

WJBKT*««Hk.i'..W>W;'.«iUt«IMi

Feb. 20.—Royal assent given to the Tasmanian

Woman Suffrage Bill, 1904.

Feb. 21.—Giijerat^il^': defeated by General

Gough, 1849.

Feb. 22,-r-British force took Ogdensburfr
I. j@^Mf^:

:^''^'- : ''
!

-

:

\.:' "
.

'

''
:

-

-' /'"'
•'

Feb . 22^—Danish possessions in I##a. pa^
chased, 1845.

Feb. 23;—-Source of the l^^^^^j^t-tted', by

From the Sacred Volumes of the Silks

Part of the Japji

The condition of him who obeyeth God can-

not be described.

Whoever tricth to describe it shall afterward

repent.

There is no paper, or pen or write

To describe the condition of him whi
God.

So pure .is His name
Whoever obeyeth God knoweth the pleasure

of it in his own heart. 'Mi

bun- \uu a blazing brand, that we may warm
ypu."

And when he came tn it. he was called out,

"Blessed, lie who is iii the fire, and He who
is about it, and glory be to God the Lord 0!

the Worlds.
"(

) Mo'sj'es, verily 1 am God, the Mighty*

the Wise.
"Throw down thy staff." Mid wln-n he

-a a thai it moved itself as if it were a ser-

pent, he retreated backward and returned not
(

) Moses, tear not; for the Sent Qrtes fear

not hi my presence.

"Save he who having done amiss shall

afterward exchange the evil for the good;

1 am Forgiving, Merciful.

"I'm now tin hand into thy bosom ; it shall

come forth white yel free from hurt: one of

nine signs to Pharaoh and his people; for a

also; and greater works than these shall he do,

because I go unto my Katlici.

And whatsoever *< -li.i'n ask »n my name

thai will 1 do, that the Father may I...- glorified

111 the Son.

If ye shall ask anything in my name 1 will

do it.

li ye love me, keep m\ commandment-.
o

MUSICAL NOTES
/

According to Musical America, one hun-

dred million -dollars fmd- its was every yeai

into the pockets of musical instructor.-, m the

I ited Slate,. Ks only a percentage of vvoiiid-

bi as M-i - An. n. -tud> m their na-

tive land, it would be interesting to know just

what is the whole amount paid out for teach-

ers of music by the students in this country.

perverse people lw>.

Spcke and Grant. 1863..

malt; Atfrvi'Feb. 24.—Peace arranged;^

sam ceded to England. 1826.

Feb. 24.—Order of the Star of India instituted.

1861.

Feb. 25.—Election of the first responsible gov-

ernment in the Transvaal, 1907.

A,,,, .„.-„..,„ ..^ .,, H h, in t h..r Hi
Very sight, they, said: This is plain magic.

' \nd though in their souls they knew

them to be true, yet in their wickedness mid

pride tin

ft liar- -cached the
|

that Ku-

i. 1- tq retire from concert touri:. Me

In- finds far more jo;, in hissays own home

with his wile and children, than playing

rnwded houses in a foreign land, even though
m-r- are appreciative to a degree.

Feb. 26.—Takim Canton. 1 >
'-J

I .

The War With the Sikhs

Sixty-one years ago today takes us back to

the time of the war with the Sikhs in India. We
all know more or less about the Sikhs here in

ritish Columbia, but perhaps that knowdedge

\ not give us an adequate idea of the char-

acter of this race of people. To know a peo-

ple as representative of their country we must

see them in their native surroundings, wdiere

history has made them the only fitting back-

ground. Any transplanted peopie. until they

have become assimilated, are at an enormous
disadvantage: the qualities that characterize

them arc either unpleasantly exaggerated, or

hidden under a cloak of reserve, and to study

-ueh people under these conditions is to ar-,

rive at an unfair conclusion in nearly every

case.

The history of the Sikh people dates from

1549. when the Sikh religion was founded by
Xan'ak Shah, a profound philosopher and ideal-

ist, who lived a life of absolute purity, taught

that man should love his neighbor as himself,

and worship one God. The terrible persecu-

tion* which these neonle were forced to en-

dure at the hands pi the Mohammedans gradu-

ally brought about their training as warriors,

and so proficient did they become, that at the

close of the 18th century they had made them-

selves masters of the Punjab and the. sur-

rounding districts.

it was when Sir Henry 1 1 ardingc was gov-

ernor-general that the British became engaged

in the most formidable war they had encoun-

tered in India. War broke out 'between them

and the Sikhs in 1845. At first victory vacil-

lated between the two armies, but gradually

the British began to gain the advantage. The
Sikhv were Worthy opponents, and in spite of

reverses did not seem to kfiOV when thpv

were beaten, for they rallied to the attack

again and again. However, the repeated vic-

tories of the British at length convinced them

of the futility of continuing the war just then,

and peace was made at Lahore by the surren-

der by the Sikhs of a large amount of territory

and the payment of an indemnity, Feb. 20,

1846.

Two years later, when the Marquis of Dal-

hotisic was governor-general, war broke out

again with the Sikhs, and they fought with all

the fierce courage of a last hope. At the bat-

tle of Gujerat with General Gondii, in com-

mand of the British, the Sikhs were finally
' defeated on Feb. 21. T849. and the Punjab

was annexed to the British dominions.

Since those days the Sikhs have remained

faithful friends and allies of the British, never

swerving from their allegiance through the

Mutiny, They are among the best, if not the

best, of the East Indian (ronps.

o

From the Old Testament

Psalm 28

Unto thee will I cry, Lord, my rock; be

not silent to rac, lest if thou be silent to me I

become like them that go down to the pit.

Hear die voice, of my supplication when I

cry unto thee, when I lift up my hands

toward thy holy oracle.

Draw me not away with the wicked and

with the workers of iniquity, which speak

peace to their neighbors but mischief in their

hearts.

Give them according to their deeds and

according to the wickedness of their en-

deavors; give to them after the works of their

hands, render 10 LiieiVi according co Licit u*

setts*. *

Because they regard not the works of the

Lord nor the operations of his hands, he shall

destroy them and not build them up.

By obeying Him Man departcth. with honor
and distinction

;

By obeying Him man proceedeth with ecstacy

on his way ;

Bv obeving Him man formeth an alliance with

virtue

—

So pure is God's name

—

Whoever obeyeth God knoweth the pleasure

of it in his own heart.

By obeying Him man attaineth the gate of

salvation;

By :
.: obeying Him man is saved with his

family.

By obeying Him the ©ayu is saved and savefch

his disciples;

By obeying Him, O Xanak. man wandereth
not in quest of alms-—

.So pure is God's name—
\\ hoever obeyeth God knoweth the pleasure

of it in his own heart.

The Gospel of Buddha
Brahma's Request

The Blessed One having attained Buddha-

hood, pronounced this solemn utterance:

Blessed is freedom from malice. Blissful

is absence from lust and the loss of all pride

that comes from the thought. "1 am."

I have recognized the deepest truth which

is sublime and peace-giving, but difficult to

understand; For most men move in a sphere

of worldly interests and find their delight in

worldly desires. ..' W'
7::r

The worldling will not understand the doc-

trine, for to him there is happiness in selfhood

only, and the bliss that lies in a complete sur-

render to truth is unintelligible to him.

He will call resignation what to the l'ht-

lightened One is purest joy. lie will sec an-

nihilation where "the perfected one finds im-

mortality. He will regard as death what the

conqueror of self knows to be life everlasting.

The truth remains hidden from him who i=

in the bondage of hate and desire. Nirvana

remains incomprehensible and mvsterious to

the vulgar mind thai worldly interest surround

as with a cloud.

Should T preach the doctrine and mankind

not comprehend it. it would duly bring me
fatigue and trouble. The Brahma Sahampati

descended from the heaven and having wor-

shipped the Blessed One. -aid: "'.Mas! the

world must perish, should the Holy One, the

Tathagata, decide not to teach the dharma.

Be merciful to those that struggle; have com-

passion upon the sufferers: pity the creature-

wdio are hopelessly entangled in the snares of

sorrow. . . .

The Blessed One. full of compassion, looked

with the eye of a Buddha upon all sentient

treatures, and he saw among them beings

whose minds were but scarcely covered by tlie

dust of worldliness. wdio Were Of good disposi

tion and easy to instruct. 1 1 e saw some who
were conscious of the dangers Of lusl and sin.

And the Blc-sed One said: "Wide ..pen

bv the door of immortality to all who have ears*

gifted young Russian pianist, comes to Ameri-

ca next season. Since she was in this countiy

before she has been "wo I and married an

a'
".' but from her pictures the problems of

married life have imt changed her outward

demeanor; she is as pretty and graceful and

frankly-smiling as ever.

Walter Damrosch, the Xew York conduct-

or, is said to be busily engaged on a new opera,

the libretto of which is based on Rostand's

"Cyrano de Bergerac."

Basil Ruysdael, the eminent American bass

of the Metropolian Opera House, has receive:.

main compliments on hi portrayal ol the

imic part ol the "Schutzenkbnig" in the new-

opera. •A'er-ie-elt." by Birch. "That's i.otli

mg." he said, the other d&) ,

"
! was In light

opera under Colonel Savage tot a numbei

Wears, doing comic roles
!"

to hear.

faith"

May they receive the dharma with

From the Koran

In the Name of God. the Compassionate, the

Merciful :

Guidance and glad tidings to the bclrcvcrs

who observe prayer and pay the -tated alms,

and believe firmly—do they—in the life to

come.
As to those who believe not in the life to

come, we have made their own doings fair

seeming to them, and they are bewildered

therein.

These arc they whom the woe of chastise-

ment awaitcth, and in the next life they shall

suffer—yes, they shall—greatest loss;

n Ut thou hast certSTI?.]* rereivrd the Koran

from the Wise, the Knowing.
Bear in mind when Moses said to his

"I have perceived a fire

Opera singers in genera

amount of insurance on their lives and some-

times on their voices. Of the Chicago opera

it is said that Mario Sammarco: car

jwBjspae insutarice^$2uu,ooo

; Dalmores, the tenor, igned an appli-

cation for a Sioo.OOO endowment policy eleven

years ago, and has contributed a fat share of

his salary as leading tenor in annual payim

This is on his life. In addition, he holds a half

dozen policiesLOflL his voice , onn'e of them fc

Reinhohrvon Warlich. thq Russian bass

is to be a guest of the Luke and Duchess
Connaught "when he visits Ottawa next month.

1 1 err von Warlich has enjoyed the hospitality

of their Royal Highnesses in Finland. When
he reaches the Canadian capital he wib go

direct to Government I louse, where he is to re-

main during his sojourn in that city, lie will

giyc a niiisieaie there during his -lay.

O :

METROPOLITAN TENOR
IN ENGLISH

ON OPERA

frank—FnglishIn the first place, let u- be

is not a language SO well adapted for song as

Italian, or even as French. It is the clear vow-
el sound that in singing is the only one that

can be easily pronounced. In Italian there are

onlv five of ihc-c— a. e. i. <> and u—and. as in

addition nearly every Italian word emL with

one of these vowels, and as many works begin

with one of them, it is easy to see why Italian

possesses the supremacy of song. Italian

works shape themselves in the mold of music

as wine tb the form of the winecup. We have

the sathe condition in French, though not to

30 great a degree.
v

But w'hat do we have in English? We
have, to begin with, consonants unnumbered.

Here was a sentence I had to sing in an Ameri-

can opera produced two years ago: "-False

friends. I have forsworn myself—stop, stop 1

<av ! 1 will not dance
'"

FRANCIS ALDA (MME. GATTI-CASAZZA), AS "DESDEMONA"

not

ClIK

The New Testament

St. John 14

\.mr heart be troubled; ye he-

believe also in me.

1 •> tiw\ \'».»-•-

Bet

lieve in

In my father's house are many mansions;

it it were not so 1 would have told you. I go

to prepare a place for you.

And if I go and prepare a piace Eot you I

will come again, and receive you unto mvselt;

that where I am ye may be also.

And whither I go ye know and the way yc

know.

TiiMin.i; saith unto him: I.ord, we know

riot whither thou goest, and how can we know

the way?

fesUS saith unto him: I am the way. the

I ruth and the light; no man cometh to the

Father but by me.

If ye had known mc yc should have known

my Father also, and from henceforth ye know
him and have seen him.

Phillip saith unto him: Lord, shovv US

the Father and it Sufficeth.

Jesus saith unto him: Have I been so long

time with you and hast thou not known mc,

Phillip? He that hath seen mc hath seen the

Father, and how sayest thou then, show us

the Father?
Beiievest thou not that I am in the Father

and the Father in mc? The words 1 speak

unto you I speak not of myself: but the Father

that dwclleth in me. he doeth the works.

Believe me that I am in the Father and the

Father in mc. or else believe me for the very

work's sake.

Verily, verily I say unto you. He that be-

After all. Kubelik is only a youiit: man. not

Very long married, and just because he is a

great artist does not make it any the less dif-

ficult for him to do without those things

which the humbrttm majority of us know are

all that makes life worth living. So it is -aid

this great artist will probably cancel his South

American tour, and at the conclusion of his

tour in this country return home to stay.

Oscar Hamnierstcin has oUt 'he prices of

-eats at his London theatre, and is having his

house filled nightly: The average box office

receipts at the present rate are S.^500 a night.

"But," says Mr. 1 1 ammersiein, "it is necessary

that they should be $6,500 in order to make
any profit.

Between what Mary Gardener says and

Mary Gardener does there is a very great dif-

ference indeed. Iler latest declared intention

is to abandon corsets and adopt the Greek style

of dress for house and street wear. It remains

to be seen whether in this instance Miss Gar-

dener will live up to the letter of her adver-

tisement.

"I* will bring you tidings from it, or will j iievcth on me the works that I do shall he do

Hector Macarthy is a Canadian by birth,

but has lived for ma^vy years in New York. He
Is a composer of some repute, and has written

one work which he dedicated to Ear! Grey, and

a few weeks ago he published a march, . dtdi*-

'catcrl to the Duke of Cannought on th*;,0C>"

casion of His Etighness' recent visit to

erican metropolis. Both composition!"

official recognition,

Tina Lerner, the charming

And some persons

complained that they could 11-i understand

in,-' All ! can say is that the man who could

make that sentence intelligible if! 53

never ye! been born! Then .a»ain. instead

five pure vowel sounds as in Italian, Engl

possesses twenty-seven vowels and semi-vow-

cL. and these semi-vowels are many of th 1

practical!) impossible Of correct enunciation

in anything except the plainest recitative un-

1 brnpariied by orchestral music.

So it is that the composer wdio undertakes

to write an English libretto must realize that

he is nOt merely a poet, but that he is dealing

with certain scientific facts as well. lie must

take into consideration the singer and the lim-

itations of the singer. I believe that in "Mona"
Mr. Hooker has done this, has emerged tri-

umphant both as poet and librettist, and I feci

thai when this opera is produced the public

will receive a most agreeable surprise.

Yet there is still another side to be consid-

ered. The advocates of any cause come too

often to demand absolute perfection, a perfec-

tion that never ha- existed on land or sea. It is

all very well for the public to demand that

each word iri an opera be understood, and to

point to Italy and France as examples' of their

theory. The Only answer is that neither in

Italy nor in FYance does the public tinder-

stand each word. The people come to the

opera, having first studied carefully the libret-

to. They do not expect to understand each

word, and they do not. I doubt if the singers

whose , liction is the best make clear one-half of

what they sing. It is an absolute impossibil-

ity, with the violins running up and down the

scales and the brass blaring out unrestrained-

ly. The best the singer can do is to let his

audience each his words when it is possible,

and by thisand with the aid of the librettos

which they have already studied give them
the impression that they are hearing the rest

—though in reality they are not. It is this

conscious self-hypnotism that is prevalent ;..§&%.

over Europe among opera audiences. 5P|jj"'"

understand what is going on; but ifcr*

partly through undersWndin^ :th<^'

themselves.

Yet I {eel confident that

has a future, and aJ>n0htv.^S
nunfber fl&L-jjj&iL"

:

st«j^rs:-ia
:

.a|s«^:p|

th%:f!6!

not be
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THE STORY OF FRANCE

The influence of the country, which we now

know as France, upon the world at large has

been and is todav. of such vast importance

that its story from early ages ought to interest

all persons, who like to follow the record of

the progress of mankind. It is also full of

many valuable lessons. What is the use of

the study of history? is sometimes asked. Lftc

answer is that familiarity with history of the

past affords a guide for the present. It shows

us what are the tendencies of men. individu-

ally and nationally; it points out directions

along which progress can be safely attempted;

i1 marks the places where dangers fie. It M

more than two thousand years ago sine*
:

the

people living between the Alps and the Allan-

tic Ocean began to make their influence WM

"iylhe rest of tlie world, and as we lou.nv mc

storv of the land and its inhabitants, we shall

see "human nature in many phases of its de-

velopment. If it is true that "the proper study

of mankind is man." the history of no country

in the world will better repay thought than

ii France,

f we could see France: ^ it was twenty

five centuries ago. it would appear far differ-

ent from the smiling land of today. It was a

region of forests and morasses, with a climate

moist and warm in summer and cold in winter.

How rrnirii -of the changejlgr
ing away of the superabundant n

tation and the draining of the land, anddiow

much, if any. to a gradual amelioration of the

climate of the Northern Hemisphere, must

remain uncertain, but doubtless it is prmci-

pallv due to the former cause. Dwelling in this

inhospitable land were three races of men, the

flclgicans on the north, the Aquitamans on the

south, and the Gauls in the centre. The latter

were much more numerous than the others

The origin of these tribes is unknown. There

is some ground for believing that the Gauls

were invaders from the East and iOund thff

others living in the country, pushing them

aside to make room for themselves. The Be!-

cxic tribe has largely lost its identity owing to

The fact that the region in which it dwelt has

een subjected to almost innumerable inva-

bus of other people. The Aquitamans found

reater security in the valleys of the. Pyrenees,

and theit descendants are represented today

by the people known as the Basques, whose

purity of blood is such and whose independ-

ence is of such ancient origin, that the Span-

iards have a saying that "to be born a Basque

is to have a patent of nobility." The practice

is to refer to the Gauls as Celts, and for this

we have the warrant of no less an authority

than Julius Caesar, whose word on such a

poini ought to be final: but it is perhaps going

tpo far to say, as many writers do, that the

Gauls, because they were known as Celts in

Caesar's time, were necessarily of the same

origin as the other European tribes included

r the general term Celtic, or, as it has be-

come the fashion to write the word, Keltic.

Th. re is good reason, however, for the opinion

bat the Gaels of Scotland were of the same

origin as the Gauls, and that the native tongue

of The people, who three centuries before tin-

Christian Era overran a large part of southern

Europe, was not very dissimilar from the

Gaelic of todaj .

Three thousand years ago France was a

eOUTVTXy CO which em.ei.pi km-hj* «H*irt -F55WJH

search' of the precious metals, just as in- out

own time they have gone to Australia, Cali-

fornia, the Cariboo attd the Yukon. It was

about eleven centuries before Christ that the

Pho* - began to exploit the wealth of the

land. The sought for gold, silver and furs in

a land where neither can now be found except

in the savings of the people or in the garments

of the rich. There is a river in southern

France nOw called the Ariege. It was known

to the Roman- as Aurigera, that is the Gold-

bearer. The Phoenicians carried with them on

their voyages cloths of various kinds, glass

ornaments, arms and wine, and trafficked with

the natives after a fashion with which we are

all familiar enough. The traders, in order

that they might be able to carry on their trad-

ing with safety, founded several posts, or col-

onies, just as Europeans have done on the coast

of Africa or as the Hudson's Ray Company did

here at Victoria. They continued to occupy

these trading posts, constructing highways
connecting them, for about three centuries,

when the power of the Home Country was

broken by the growing pdwer of Greece and

the maritime supremacy of the Phoenicia be

came a thing of the past.

The Greeks profited by the example of

the people whom they had supplanted on the

Mediterranean, and they also traded with

Gaul. The Rhodians were the first of the

Greeks to engage in this profitable business,

but it languished in their hands, and about the

year 6oo B.C. it had almost vanished. Then

came Euxenes, a roving trader from Phocea,

a Greek city in Asia Minor. He landed near

the mouth of the Rhone and was welcomed by

Nann, the chief of the country. Nann was

about to give a great feast at which hi* daugh-

ter Gyptis would choose her husband, and

Euxenes was invited to be present. The cus-

tom was, as it is today among the Basques, for

the maiden to appear only at the close of the

feast, and choose her husband from among
the guests, by presenting to him a wine-cup.

When GmM%t!S appeared sh*> advanced at once

to Euxenes and^ offered him the cup. Great

was the indignation of the tribesmen, say the

legends, but the custom of the land prevailed.

Nann -professed to see in his daughter's choice

an inspiration from the gods, ant^be net only

assented to the marriage, but gave Euzenes

the bay on the shore of which the feast was

held and a considerable country surrounding

it, as his bride's dowry. Euxenes was rejoiced

at a success that greatly exceeded his fondest

hopes. He sent his ship away for colonists,

and the vessel returned within a year, laden

with people and accompanied by others,

carrying settlers to the new Land of Promise.

They brought with them cattle, arms, seeds

and cuttings of olive- and grapevines. They

ajso bad with them a statue of Diana and one

of the priests from the celebrated Temple at

Ephesus. On their arrival Euxenes proceeded

to' found a city, which he called Massiiia, the

modern Marseilles, and the settlers began to

clear away the forest and plant the olive and

grapevine" cuttings. Thus the beginning was

made of the France of today. In the centuries

which followed the land underwent manv vicis-

situdes, but it never wholly lost the impetus of

the courageous policy' of Euxenes, inspired, as

it was, by his own courage and the romantic

love of Gyptis, the Aquitanian maiden.
—o
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A Story of Gyges, King of .Lye

It was about the year 667 B.C., when
Assur-bani-pal was reigning in Assyria, and

had 'carried on successfully the work of the

monarchs who had gone before him, in further

strengthening and enlarging his empire, that

the caravajis coming from the north brought

wonderful tales of a country in the extreme

west of Asia Minor, called Lydia, "the country

of the crossing of the sea."

If we look at the old maps we will see tha\

the kingdom of Lydia bprdered along the

Mediterranean and was separated from ancient

Hellas by the Aegean Sea, with Crete and

Cyprus to the south; therefore the tales that

Gyges was as much a Greek as a Lydian were

not without foundation. Grecian influence was
strongly felt in the Lydian cities, and Gyges
practically annexed many of the Greek colonies

along the" coast, for though the bold disposition

of the Greeks would not allow them to tolerate

a foreign rule, they were glad to accept Gyges'

aid in their internecine quarrels, and having

once gained a footing, his influence became

the predominating factor. Furthermore, there

were Greek princesses in the royal harem at

Lydia, and Greek gods were worshipped in

the Lydian temples, while annually Gyges
made rich gifts of gold and silver vases to

the temple at Delphi. There were wonderful

gold and silver mines in Lydia in those days,

and the country was famed for its magnificent

horses, and its skilful charioteers.

Now this story has little to do with Assur-

bani-pal or Assyria; the Assyrian king only

heard the tale much as you arc hearing it now.

Dascylus, for some political reason, had

been banished to the country of the White
Syrians, and had married and raised a family

in his adopted home. He had no desire to re-

turn to L)rdia when one day a messenger ar-

rived from his uncle, Ardys, prince o! Tyrra,

bidding him come to Sardes and prepare him-

self to take his uncle's place, when Ardys, who
had no children, should die. Dascylus, in-

stead of obeying the summon.* sent his eldest

son Gyges, a tall and very beautiful youth,

then about eighteen years of age. When this

young man made his appearance at his uncle's

court :
every one admired him so openly that^.

it must have been a wonder if bis head were

not turned. He was marvelously skilful in

the use of all sorts of weapons, and his fame as

a charioteer had preceded, him. In education

he was partly Greek, and his manner was
graceful accordingly, but he had all of his

own people's boldness and dash, and the

mountains among which he had been reared,

beside investing him with a thousand and one

physical charms, had given him something of

the poet's temperament, so that his eloquence

of speech was always convincing.

Sadyattes, king of Lydia. having met
Gyges. became one of his greatest admirers,

gave him a high position at court, and show-

ered innumerable favors upon him. Gyges
used the king's influence for all it was worth.

and enlarged his own domain and increased

his riches, besides working secretly among
the king's mercenaries at Sardes, winning
their confidence, and their promise of support

in a case of need. For Gyges had no small ob-

ject in view; he meant to become king of

Lvdia himself. Perhaps he thought he was
onlv avenging a wrong done his family in

the past, when they had been banished from

the country, we would like to think he had

some justification for the course he pursued.

About what happened then there have been

such a diversity of stories that one is at a

loss which to select as the most credible.

Sadyattes had sought the hand of a beautiful

princess, Toudo, daughter of Arnossos of

Myria, in marriage, and, as was the custom, he

was to send an emissary to receive his bride

from the hand of her father. What more nat-

ural that in order to make a good impression,

he should despatch Gyges, who, for his beauty,

his skill and his eloquence, should bespeak^

favor for his master the king. We can guess

what followed, for such things have hap-

pened very often. On the long journey

from Mysia, Gyges and the lovely young

princess were thrown constantly in one an-

other's society, and what was more natural

than the girl should be fascinated bv a prince

who had won the admiration of friends and

foes alike?, Nor was it a matter of surprise

that Gygek tantalized by the very fact that

the princlss was the affianced bride of an-

other, sho) ild become enamored of her, and

from paying graceful compliments at the be-

ginning of the journey, should, before Sardes

was reached, have openly expressed his pas-

sion, so that the princess, upon arriving at the

capital, was torn between conflicting emo-

tion, forced to give her hand where her heart

could not go.

It was on the wedding night that the ter-

rible tragedy took place which has been re-

counted since in various ways. The king and

his queen bad gone to the bridal chamber, and
it was while there that the queen told the

king of all that had passed between herself and

Gyges. Sadyattes was enraged at the perfidy

of bis favorite, and swore that at daybreak be

would kill him. There were those in service

on the king who had heard him take this oath,

and they stole away from the chamber door,

where they had been listening, and sought out

Gyges, who in the courtyard below was pac-

ing moodily up and down.
- Said Gyges to the soldier: "Tonight shall

the prophecy fulfilled. E'er Toudo left her

father's house, while she was sleeping one
night, two eagles of supernatural size alighted

on the roof, and the soothsayers read the sign

that the princess would be the wife of two
kings'. an a single night."

With these words he called a following and
told them to await his signal ; then he went
alone to the king's chamber. He slew Sad-
yattes without any warning whatsoever, and
a little later when Toudos' fears for her own
safety had been allayed, he called his friends,

and declared himself king of Lydia. As he

had made Toudo his queen, he had some show
of claim to the title, though he was not se-

cure upon the throne until after he had sub-

dued the king's adherents in a great battle, and
the oracle at Delphi had enjoined upon the

Lydians to accept Gyges as their rightful sov-

ereign.

It would be interesting to follow this king's

career, but wc have come to the end of this

story. Gyges' reign was a long and a victori-

ous one.
. o

A MUCH-ABUSED WORD

'erhaps there is no word that is subject

to so much misuse in connection with things

religious as the word "believe." It is often "on

the lips of those who seek to enforce their

peculiar conceptions of Christianity upon
others. It is employed as a sort of shibboleth

by many excellent people, it is used a^ a sort

of religious touchstone, and in countless ways
it is made to do service by those who honestly
endeavor to guide their fellows into right

paths. Very frequently the occasions upon
which it was used by Jesus are quoted to sus-

tain some idea which cannot be discovered in

any of His teachings. The habit of many ex-

cellent people is to regard everything spoken
by those in authority in the Christian Church
from the days if its Founder until the present

as a whole body of truth, belief in which was
inculcated by Jesus Himself. True all these

are not agreed a$ to who are to be understood

as speaking with authority oh these points, but

Luis uoes * not prevent cacri sec i-rom Dcrng
equally insistent with the others in contend-

ing for the correctness of what it believes. It

may Ins of some interest, and perhaps of some
profit, if we give a short synopsis of the cir-

cumstances under which Jesus of Nazareth
is reported to have used the word "Bel ieve."

The Concordance gives twenty-seven in-

-tances in which the word is said to have been
uttered by Jesus. Of these, as might be ex-

pected, the majority occur in the Gospel by
St. John, which is the philosophic Gospel, and.

therefore likely to contain such quotations.

Only twice is He reported by St. Matthew to

have used the word. Once in the ninth chapter

and the 26th verse. A blind man is about to

have his sight restored, and Jesus, turning to

those about him, asks: "Believe ye that I am
able to do this?" This recalls a statement

made elsewhere in the Gospel where it Is said

that He was not able to do many mighty works
among them because of their unbelief. In the

same Gospel, chapter eighteen, verse 16, He
Speaks of children "as little ones that believe

on me." Five times Jesus is reported by St.

Mark- as having used the word. The first is

in the 15th verse pf the first chapter, where
Jesus is said to have been preaching to men
that they should "repent and believe the Gos-

pel." In the sixth, chapter, verse [6, the ruler

of the svnagogue is thus exhorted: "l'e riot

afraid, only believe.*!' In the ninth chapter

.mil the 23rd verse, when the story is told of

the casting but of the ''dumb spirit," Jesus

said to the father of the afflicted boy: "If

thou canst believe. All things are possible to

them that believe." To this the father re-

plied: "I believe; help thou my unbelief." In

the eleventh chapter of the same Gospel, and

the 24th verse, we read: "Whatsoever ye de-

sire when yc pray, believe that we shall re-

ceive and yc shall have it." Tn the sixteenth

chapter, verse 17. we read of the works that

shall follow them that believe. We find the

word four times in St. Luke's Gospel, In the

parable of the husbandman as explained in

the eighth chapter,- we read in the 8th verse

that by the seed which fell upon stony ground

those Who "for a little while believe" are

meant. It is used again in the same explana-

tion. In the twenty-fourth chapter and the

25th verse, we read that Jesus, addressing His

disciples after the resurrection, said: "Q
»._»_ _i„... „f U~~~i «« lwaf'«*»* nil ftto' .!»*»

prophets have spoken."

We come now to the Gospel according to

St. John, and here, as we would expect, 'we

find the word employed more in a philosophic

sense. On several occasions it is used in the

ordinary sense of giving credence to a state-

ment. In the sixth chapter and 29th verse we
read: "This is the work of God that ye be-

lieve on him whom he hath sent." In the

eighth chapter and the 24th verse we find

these words: "If ye believe not that 1 am
he." It is not very clear from the immediate

context just what is meant, but the reasonable

inference is that the word "he" means the .Mes-

siah. In the tenth chapter and 37th and 36th

verses the same idea is advanced. The idea of

ihc divine mission of Jesus is maintained

throughout this Gospel, and we read in the

report of the prayer uttered by Jesus before

the raising of Lazarus "That they may be-

lieve that Thou hast sent Me." The word is

used several times in this narrative in the same
sense. In the twelfth chapter and the 36th

verse we find the following: "While ye have

the light, believe in the light, thai ye may be

children of the light." In chapter thirteen,

verse 19, we read: ''Now 1 tell you before it

come that when it come to pass ye may be-

lieve that I am he," the reference being to his

betrayal. Again, in chapter fourteen and in

the lit ver-.e. wo read those' beautiful and
hopeful words: "Let not your heart be trou-

bled. Ye believe in God. believe also in me."
The last time He used the word according to

this Gospel was in the prayer uttered at the

Last Supper, -when He said: "Neither pray I

for 'these alone, but for them also that shall

believe in me through their word,'-' and again,

"That the world may believe that thou hast

sent me."

Through these quotations there seem to

run two ideas. One of them is that by the ex-

ercise of a power inherent in ourselves we can

accomplish whatsoever we will. The other

is that belief in the divine mission of Jesus is

essentia! to the enjoyment of the benefits of

the Gospel, which He came to impart to men-
But the two ideas are wholly reconcileable

;

for. as set out by Matthew. Mark and Luke,

the teaching is given in the language of a nar-

rator, while John sees the philosophic side of

the fundamental principle. If it were not for

the Fourth Gospel wc might be justified in

thinking that Jesus intended to convey the

thought that tiie potentialities resulting from
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but John carries the teaching further and
shows that it is divine in its source. Speaking

in general terms and discarding the language

of theology, we may say that the use of the

word "believe," as Jesus is reported to have

used it. warrants the statement that He taught

that He was the long-expected Messiah; that

He represented God, standing towards the

Deity in the relation of a son to a father; that

belief in His divinity as He Himself explained

it is essential to the participation in the benefits

of His mission, and that through this belief

men may become able to accomplish things

which otherwise wottfd.be impossible. At the

same time it seems as if He desired men to

understand that the things, which follow them
that believe, are to be enjoyed in the present

life. that, they are not to be understood as

postponed to an indefinite future which wc
are to have at some unknown time and in

some unknown sphere, but here and now ; that

tlie results that follow belief are not to be

spiritual only but also of enormous advan-

tage to us in our materia! life. But there is

nothing in the whole Gospel which obliges any

one to accent as final and authoritative such

additions and amplifications as ecclesiasticism

from time to time and in all its various forms

has engrafted upon the Gospel.

o

THE MINERAL KINGDOM

lower part was much larger than the upper,

and the tatter was in some places so curved

as to make more than a half circle. The whole

surface was worn smooth What did this? It

can hardly be explained by attributing it to

the action' Of ice, for it was of such a shape

that ice could not have carried stones through

it. It suggested long continued action of wa-

ter. How many centuries would have been

necessary to enable water to wear away the

rock, where the water came from and in what

direction it was flowing are questions that

cannot be solved.

We. see in the rocks in this vicinity large

grooves very smoothly polished. Were these

grooves worn by rocks carried along on the

under surface of a glacier, and did running

water complete the smoothing process? We
see in other places granite boulders. They
are not as numerous now as they formerly

The primary value of knowledge is to ob-

tain a means of improving our condition, and

hence what is of immediate practical advan-

tage is to most people the more valuable; but

there arc many things which can be learned

which are a source of pleasure, and of profit,

in a certain sense. The Mineral Kingdom is

rich in such things and we miss much, if wre

do not keep our eyes open to the many things

Avhich it presents for our observation. Resi-

dents on the Pacific Coast of Canada arc very

fortunate in this respect, for perhaps nowhere
else are operations of the forces that have

made the surface of the world what it is, to

be more easily and interestingly studied than

here. It may be .that the amateur observer

will. not be' able to reach any conclusions of

value; but neither does the amateur observer

of a flower garden. Nature has in the rocks

surrounding Victoria, for example, laid out

before us a record of her work that will repay

even casual study. Just to what extent the

habit of observation is ^developed by our or-

dinary school curriculum may be uncertain;

but of the value of such a development there

can be no doubt at all.

The great rocks that come to the surface

in this part of. the province present phenom-
ena of extreme interest. At the rate improve-

ment is proceeding in this particular locality

it will shortly be necessary to gq farther

afield than it now is to see the stage to which.

Nature has brought the Mineral Kingdom, al-

though of course we will always have the Sjfca

shore a convenient field for observation.

There are some blasting operations in pro-

gress at the Corner " of 'DuhsmUir Str«|t *Hd
the Esquimau Road. ''Wh^^^i'-fj^ji^i'^
the rock was removed, -it was found to hive
been- Ivin.0- near/ sf^th^f

;i%^^
the two was a 'narrryw'sV^

was nothing at all but of the

[

:

«sJfiMJMCnafcaraE»
3*^j&>*»tl^Nt*

face of the portibnthat ha#n^;^»
T
**m0^

showed the »lfl^-af<«'*Wfr4W

were, oecause uuwdcl's nave broken up many
of them. There stood a few years ago on
McLaughlin Point a very remarkable granite

mass. It was about seven feet high and near-

ly square in form. Near the top was a re-

markable groove extending all round the mass,

and filled with matter much- darker than ihc

remainder of the boulder. It was much too

large to be moved and much too attractive to

a builder to be allowed to remain unutilized.

Where did it come from? Members of the

Geological Survey, who inspected it, said that

it was carried down from North Saanich by
ice. no one can tell how many centuries ago.

The same glacier is supposed to have carried

the other boulders of granite so common
hereabouts. But possibly it was not ice that

did it. We know that icebergs carry masses
of rock, and as they melt deposit their bur-

dens on the bottom of the sea. Perhaps these

boulders did not come from North Saanich.

Perhaps in days long gone by all this land

lay under the ocean, and some huge berg

from the north may have stranded upon the,

rock projections, remaining there until it was
melted when the boulders it carried fell to

the bottom. Afterwards the land rose grad-

ually from the sea. These things are all very

speculative; but the presence of granite boul-

ders lying upon diorite must be explained in

some way. Another difficulty arises when
we consider the presence of these rocks as

due to glacial action. They do not all rest

upon a rock base ; in fact many of them lie

upon the surface of the soil. How are we
to explain this? When wc find a water-worn
granite boulder lying on top of the soil in a

place whpre there is not the least probability

that it could have been dropped by human
agency, how are we to explain its presence?

Certainly a good deal of faith is required to

enable us to accept the explanation that a

huge glacier, perhaps thousands of feet in

thickness, carried the boulder along and de-

posited it upon the soil, for we know that the

glacier would have carried the soil along with
it.

A walk along the shore will disclose many
places where porphyry dykes extrude through
the diorite. These dykes run," as a rule, in

an east and west direction. Geologists may
ibcui ize aboUl ibese as tlicv plcaSc, bul nu im-

agination can conceive of the event which
caused these masses of dark rock to force

themselves through the lighter rock, or de-

scribe the nature of the process. Indeed
when we listen to what geologists have to

tell us, or read What they write about such
things, we have to take a good deal upon
faith. The more one observes on the ground
the results of the operations of w-hat is gen-
erally accepted as the action of glaciers, the

less one is surprised to be told that Louis
Agassiz, the first of the geologists to con-
centrate public attention upon glacial effects,

should have expressed in his latter days very
grave doubts if he had not been hasty in

reaching some of the conclusions, which have
been popularly accepted as established be-

yond a question. We repeat that the study of

the rock surfaces on Vancouver Island is full

of interest, and although there is doubtless
"no money in it." it's well worthy of, the at-

tention of those who wish to know some-
thing about the earth upon which we live.

o——

—

——
Retaliation

Shortly after midnight a gentleman Was
pressed to sing. Very thoughtfully he put

forth the excuse that at the late hour the next

door neighbors might object.

"Oh, never mind the neighborsr cried the

young lady of the house. "They poisoned oar

dog last week."—-Lippincott's.
,—0' - •

"I made a mistake," said Plodding Pet«. "I

told that man up the road I needed alitUfnltt^

'cause I was lookin' for me family from whom
I had been separated for years."

"Didn't that* make him cmue ac*0»a^
"He couldn't see it. He said All '^jgRgfe;

know my family, but he wasn't goin' {flMib'fc

bringing any such trouble on *^i^^ v ^
ington Star.

"

'

i

» . i.'n iii ii» ii M.i) i'
'^ O l " '"' ^:'^o'« '

';:

The Chinese prototype of the SherWlji

ti^trtist'"
;

t;aw is" beau'tifn|^"|Wei;ii^ l'-.,

."

It contains ^b^;;four;par^ra^
"fdlfows":'-

ipjr ."Those who} deal with itfetxnkiiit

are to be beheaded.
"Those who interrupt co

beheaded.
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SOIL BACTERIA AND SOIL INOCULA-
TION

It has been known for hundred* of years

that legumes (clovers, or other crops belonging

to the same botanical groui»)j when plowed

under greatly increased the fertility of the

soil. Up to "the last quarter of the past cen-

tury it was considered that the vast stores of

nitrogen in the air were not available as plant

food, i.e.. that it could "uiy be uiJed by plants

after its transformation into nitrates. It was

then proved after extensive study that legumes

could use this atmospheric nitrogen only with

the aid of certain kind of bacteria (tunned

Pseudomonas radicicola). These bacteria

when present in the soil penetrate the line

rootlets of the voting legume seedling, multiply

there and form nodules or "little bunches" or

"'tumors'' on the roots, where they become ac-

tive in taking nitrogen from the supply in the

air and storing it up in the plant. The/JJh
then, cannot use the atmospher

llles^.its roots are. infeS^E^Jra^Wlfc
nitrogen-accumulating bactel^^§i$(|;

ly the roots cannot become
appropriate bacteria are

old soils, or where clovers or

are successfully grown in crop fotati&fr,\t%ei$te

bacten
howev

ied with remittance to pay in full for the

amount of culture desired. Address as fol-

lows: S. F. Edwards, Ontario Agricultural

College, Guelph, Canada. It is important that

the application should state plainly the kind

and amount of seed to be treated, and the

Name, Post Office Address, County and

l'r .>\ ince of the applicant.
_

, o

SHED FEEDING OF SHEEP

As the flocks of sheep in the majority of

cases on the Island must be corralled at night

to safeguard them against cougars, the follow-

ing notes on the feeding suited to sheep in con-

finement, taken from the London Telegraph,

may be interesting:

Although sheep are specially suited for a

free and outdoor existence, there are circum-

stances in which they may be housed with ad-

vantage. Where wool is of greater importance

than muttbn, flocks are often housed^ as may
:cn oil the :

-.

- ;tSBBQB*8»daHf»'S^0l,' -til*
'

a-"

'

in new sons,,

falfa, -. are grown on old soil, t^^ropritte
bacteria arc apt not to be p res

e

^|JMt§^iljih-
"'

cases some method of inoculation should be

adopted to supply the bacteria. Either of tWO
methods may be used, namely, soil inocula-

tion, and seed inoculation. Soil inoculation

consists in securing soil from an established

field of the legume to be sown, and spreading

it over the field to be seeded at the rate of,two
hundred to five hundred pounds per acre. This

method is cumbersome and expensive and is

apt to introduce into the soil, seeds of noxious

weeds or bacteria of plant disease, hence it is

not a desirable method.

Seed inoculation consists in applying to the

seed before it is sown, artificially brown cul-

tures of the bacteria oiiynuiily secured from

the nodules on the roots of the same species

of plant which is to be sown. By this method
the bacteria arc carried into the soil with the

seed, and in ample numbers to practically in-

sure infection of the roots, with consequent in-

creased growth of the crop. The Bacteriologi-

cal Laboratory of the Ontario Agricultural

College has prepared and distributed such cul-

tures to Canadian farmers each season since

1905. During the autumn, blanks were sent

to those farmers who received cultures the

spring before, on which they reported the re-

sults of the seed incoculation as to whether it

had been of benefit to the seeding. A sum-
mary of this work for each season thus far is

given in the accompanying table, which shows
that for seven seasons the average percentage
of favorable results is 60.2 per cent:

c£ Results in Seed InocuIstion
1905-1911

The fitie-

.ccommodated with roofed

Buildings, into which they are hastened by
shepherds oh .the approach of rain, iti or*

fleeces dry' ' The sheep "cot"

hi medieval, times as

1 L Hi . »

Very simple apparatus is all that is required

—blotting paper and inverted saucers do very

well, or slates are fairly useful, though rather

too close fitting. The somewhat elaborate ap-

paratus sold fOr the purpose is quite unneces-

sary for ordinal y work, and even the glasses

with covers, though these are very clean and

handy, and the progress of the seeds can be

watched without touching them

All that is really required is sufficient mois-

iinv ;m,l enough warmth to atari the seeds. A
porous substance kept damp will do this, and

covering this over ensures the moisture being

kept in fairly evenly. Tibs is the chief point

to attend to, and the regulation pf the moisture

requires a little practice. If too much water
: _ ... -1 „ n ... ,1 .-, . . -f « **,« f^rs «ri ry%-%\ A-%r r> .1 . I t 1 i t . ;e (itll
12S~ "It '5 ^Vl"CtC« irunv 11 gfcJ t 1 i- • ii » ki ' , a 1 1\ 1 *«»•„•» iv-it#l.aJ|-

because the seed is generally destroyed, espe-

cially in very hot weather. For this reason,

covering the seed is very desirable, as it keeps

away germs.
The best temperature is about 60 deg. sm
£he heat of an.-ordinary room will do pretty

seeds on all bare places and hills, thus beauti-

fying our city and creating a favorable im-

pression on our visitors in 1^15. This flower

is synonymous of California to easterners.

The entire tract stretching from Mission

Street away to the bay shore and up along the

foothills will be planted this spring, and next

season a waving field of golden flowers will

welcome the visitors.

This hint from San Francisco might well

be adopted here in Victoria to render vacant

lots, at present unsightly blots prj the beamy
Of the city, wild gardens of -lowing colors. In

England it is done regularly on odd corners

of large private grounds, all the spare seeds

being sown indiscriminately and indeed the

seedsmen make up special packets for this pur-

pose. There is many another flower that lends

itself for this, the Shirley and Iceland Poppy,

Nemophila, Cornflower, and Lovc-in-a

S^SiS tsSmjt it 3 * rathcr
.
nvcr th™ i

i
ndcr this fi&u

Vs....

2 B Z > '

= c ' c c- ,t

a si ^ w JZ 71 —

3S 11 II U I 1%
r'- lz r r ? •£•"

1905..
:"•".'. 246 .34 OJ 4° 3 67-9

1006 375 144 7~' 4« -4 ^0.0

1907 37- ty P7 57 63 54-o

IQ08 2113 699 397 2^7 65 62.5

1909 2017 404 -2" "" l22 567
toto 337S 77i 344 E79 ?48 (,577
ion 494' KW7 453 37' 4*3 55-Q

*In this column are. included reports from

farmers Who sowed no uniuoculatcd seed, or

in which long-continued drouth, excessive

moisture, or some other condition injured or

destroyed the seeding.

The cultures for inoculating seed are

grown in the Bacteriological Laboratory On a

specially prepared "culture medium," and each

one contains a sufficient number Of bacteria

to inoculate a bushel of seed.

For inoculating the seed, the culture is

simp'}' mixed with a little skim-milk, or whey.

or whole milk, then mixed thoroughly With the

seed, which is then allowed to dry a few min

utcs and sown in the usual way. For the.

small amount involved in time and money it

would seem advisable to inoculate ad le-

gumes.

Cultures will be distributed from the Bac-

teriological Laboratory during the season of

1912 for inoculating seed of alfalfa, red clover,

alsike clover and peas. I'.ach kind Of seed re-

quires a different kind of culture. The cultures

are for use on seed only, not on soil. For in-

oculating a field which has already been seed-

ed, but on which the stand is unsatisfactory,

the best method is to practice soil inoculation

as described above. The cultures are g 1

only for the season in which they are sent.

There is only one size package, this being suf-

ficient for sixty pounds of seed, though the

entire culture may be used on less seed with-

out harm. The cultures are sent by mail with

complete directions for their use. As here-

tofore, there will be 9 nominal charge of

twenty-five cents for each culture to cover the

expense of preparation and postage.

Applications should state the kind and

amount of seed to be inoculated and the ap-

proximate . date of seeding. Applications

should be sent, early, and should be accompan-

fatosfora
of "sheep. The

ling is not therefore a novelty,

t not adopted in the case of ordin-

ary flocks, it is commonly resorted to by ex-

hibitors in preparing their animals for show.

How Best to Use Sheds

Before sheep are placed in sheds they ought

to be shorn, either closely or to within an inch

of the skin. This keeps them cool and clean,

and prevents that sweating and that greasy

appearance produced by confinement, Sheep

always seem to breathe quicker when housed,

and are certainly disposed to perspire, and

these objectionable features are prevented by

securing enough ventilation bv means of fre-

quent openings in the walls whether of brick

01 timber; asWell as in the roof. The shed

should be roomy, airy, and. if divided into

compartments, the partition.-, need not be more-

than three to four feet high. The floor should

be firm and dry, and the litter ought to be re-

moved frequently, and kept fresh, so as to avoid

fermentation and heat. Nor should the ani-

mals be crowded, but they should have suffi-

cient room to be separate, and to choose their

own lairs. The shed is well provided with

racks, cribs, and troughs, and should give upon

a root-house, with a. cutter and room for fod-

der and artificial foods.

Another object of the shed-feeder is to se-

cure the sheep against foot lameness, not ne-

cessarily specific foot-rot. but a soft and spongy
growth, encouraged by damp litter and want

of exposure to the natural wear which is con-

stantly taking place in the open field. The toes

rri-ruv |r»n<«- atl^ the :mim;dv beiiur ill mailv

cases heavy, contract lameness, so that con-

stant attention and dressing are necessary. A
lame sheep is not fit to send to a show-yard.

Kinds of Sheep

The shed system is not well adapted for

lambs as these youug creatures invariably do
best out of (Joors. Even when intended f$r

exhibition, the field and open fold are prefer-

able to any form of confinement, as is shown
in the training of the best pens of lambs at the

shows. These lambs have not been reared in

sheds, and probably no successful exhibitor

would think of exchanging outdoor conditions

for confinement. The animals suitable for

housing may be referred to as follows: Shear

ing rams or wethers intended for exhibition ;

also ewes kept back for a similar purpose; and

weak late lambs, which are not Strong enough
i.. w ithstan.d the winter. Such lambs are some-

times puny, and in many cases have peeled to

such a degree as to be almost without woo!.

Thev- may be pirked out and placed in a com-

fortable shed, and it will be well to run the

shears pVfer them, and give them a more uni-

form appearance. They will do better than in

competition with strong lambs in the fold, and

the remainder of the flock is improved in ap-

pearance bv their withdrawal. They will also

,1,, better separated, and after a few weeks may-

be disposed of at the good prices which small

carcases always command.
It will be gathered from these remarks that

shed-feeding of sheep must be regarded as ex-

ceptional, but at the same time usefui in cer-

tain instances The fact that sheep are large-

ly maintained for the purpose of folding and

manuring arable land for corn at once militates

against extensive shed-feeding. It is one of the

main recommendations of sheep that they arc

independent, hardy, and extremely useful as a

means of consolidating light land. In these

respects they are superior to cattle.

o

SIMPLE SEED TESTING

i*

The health and strength of plants depend

so very much On the germinal ing capacit) of

the seed that the latter should never be bought,

strictly speaking, unless they have passed a

germinating test. At times, however, and in

using home-groWn seeds, it is useful to tc-4 a

sample for oneself, and it will be found rather

an interesting Occupation. livery agricultural

should know something about it. as it is

neither a difficult nor a tedious business in the

case of most common seeds.

Jh, woody
mangold-wurtzel and beetroot,

wis and beans, all of which require

moisture than small seeds. Sand
JBf^does if it is

borne in mind. One is to see that germination

takes place.within the time limit, which varies

for different kinds of seed, and the other is to

note the precocity which the seeds show. The
latter shows the "germinating energy" of the

sample, and it is important if a careful test is

required.

A vigorous growth is, of course., always de-

sirable, but if extra information is required as

In the cultivation of the lavender plant, cli

is probably of more importance than soil,

and, a light loam on chalk and a

sheltered position with south or southwestern

aspect are probably the most favorable condi-

tions. The plant "is liable to be injured by

frost. The soil should be well drained, light

and fairly rich, and a naturally sheltered posi-

.tibn-should-he - chosen:

—

The . soil should be al-

jbwed to lie fallow before planting, all the

weeds collected and burnt, and a good tilth

obtained by ploughing: Manure may be add-

ed at the same time. Cuttings should be

taken from established plants in summer and

planted 3 to 4 inches apart in prepared beds,

where they can be watered in dry weather

The young plants can be planted out in the

following May, and dibbled in 4 feet apart in

rows 6 feet apart. An acre will require 3;0O0

soil with quicklime, to plant it. with other

crops for a few years.

There are certain flowers we can never

have enough of in the garden, and of these the

Pansy will repay a hundrefold the little

trouble to grow a constant yearly succession.

I'.y sowing now in the greenhouse and keep-

ing the boxes well up to the glass when up,

advantage may be taken of the first warm
spring days to get them out into the open at

first 101 si.iuc hours every day and then into

some shady corner as their summer quarters.

By raising them from seed any especially rich

pattern and color may be propagated. If put

into rich soil in the autumn it is possible to

have them in flower nearly the whole year

round. The old plants have a trick of gradu-

ally enlarging the "eye" until it spoils the

wdiole coloring, but a note may be made of

those deteriorating in this way, and the plants

consigned to the rubbish heap. This is a

plant that even from the seed likes a rich com-

T. J. ADES, $1,000, WHITE ORPINGTON. "SNOWDROP."

"Snowdp.p." a Whi'c 1 M-pincti>:. cock, ownerj by V. J. Ades, of Cedar Cottage. Van-

couver, B.C., probably has more blue ribbons to its credit than any bird of any class or vari-

ety ever shown -n the Pacific Coast. Snowdrop has been awarded firsts at the Poultry Asso-

ciation s shows at \ anc .11 vcr in 1010 and iwu, also at the Vancouver Fall Fair the same

years and at the Provincial Poultrv Show this year. Last, but not least. "Snowdrop" took

a first ribbon and a special fOr best'white bird at the Coast Poultry Association's show, which

was held in Seattle, I-'ebruarv 6-1] this year.

Brothers and sisters of this bird have many blue ribbons to their credit, won at the

Crystal Palace. London, and other English poultry shows. Young stock from these birds

have never been beaten, says Mr. Ades\ although the stock has been shown at five exhibits

till svear. .

Sir. \ries declares that his wife, and not he, should have the credit for bringing his seven

prize winning White Orpin-ton-, valued at $2,000. up to their present high Standard and

strain.
' "Mrs. Ades has done most of the actual work and scientific mating of our stock.

said Mr. Ades. "while 1 have taken the birds around for display purposes, and she deserves

all the credit.*'

to the quality of the sample a note should be

made of the number of seeds which germinate

before, the time limit has expired, and also of

the size and vigor of the young -hoot. A cer-

tain percentage will always germinate before

the others, sometimes many days before, and

this given an indication of the likely strength

of the sample; About ten days is the proper

limit for many of the commoner seeds, such as

peas, beans, cabbage, clovers and cereals, a

fortnight for beet, and three weeks for most

grasses. Seeds of trees take the longest, from

[pur to six weeks. Another point to remem-
ber is to admit air to the suds once or twice

daily at least, a? carbonic acid forms and must

be got rid of. —o

FLOWERS FOR VACANT LOTS

A city park commissioner suggests the plan

that the people of San Francisco plant poppy

plants. In the first year the plants should be

cut back to prevent, them flowering; in the

third and fourth years they are in their prime

and in the fifth year they should be dug up

and burnt. Some other crop, such as potatoes

should then be grown for a year or two before

using the land again for lavender.

The harvesting usually begins early in Au-
gust, and the yield of oil from the whole crop

may be 12 lb. per acre; that from plants in

their prime being from 15 to 30 lb. per acre.

The value of the oil varies according to

quality, demand, etc.; at the present time the

wholesale price for English lavender oil is

about 40s. per lb. It is only advisable to grow
the piant for oil if there is a distillery in the

neighborhood. There is. however, a limited

demand for the dried f!ow ** rK

The lavender plant is subject to a fungoid

disease; it is therefore necessary to root up
and burn old plants, and 'after stcfiti*i»ig tfe« 1

Remember to keep a shady corner

violets to spend the summer months in

These charming "Margaret" carnatiot

have the admirable qualities of rapid develop:

ment from }seed to flower. It is quite easy to

produce a grand, crop of beautiful bloorrts i n

July from seed sown in gentle heat in the carly

spring, and to obtain excellent seedlings in

about two months with careful treatment. The
night temperature of his greenhouse should

not exceed 45 degrees. The best compost for

seed pans or boxes is thr^r parts of loam to

one of sweet flaky leaf mould, adding sharp

sand to the mixture to the extent of one-sixth

of the whole. An element in the successful

raising- of the plant from seed is very thin sow-

ing. It is well to place the seeds 2 inches

apart froTn each other in al! directions. An-
other little point, to notice is not to overfill the

seed pan with compost. An inch of space

should be left between the top of the soil and

the top of the pan. It M worth while to take

care of weak seedlings, which often produce

beautiful flowers With ;| good strain of seed

the grower may expect to get 70 to 80 per cent

of double blooms and charming shades of

color.
« o

Keeping Pigs

We hope that 1912 will among other things

be distinguished agriculturally by the keeping

uf an increased number of jugs. The Ameri-

cans keep them on a gigantic scale, and the

small farmer also does well with them. A pig

raiser in the United States who lives by these

animals has given some practical hints to an

interviewer. He says: "I would enumerate
the essentials of success as careful intelligent

breeding, proper care of the sow during the

period of g< station and at farrowing, forcing

both breeding stock and pigs to take exercise,

abundance of grass, especially clover, and lim-

ited use of corn until the finishing period. The
difference in weight between the litter ot a

young sow and a three year old at five months
is approximately 20 lb. in favor of the older

animal. 1 avoid inbreeding, and to be safe

change boars each year. 1 keep a good mother
so long as she is serviceable ; I have frequently

nsrrl them until well advanced in years. I

house comfortably, furnish plenty of clean wa-
ter, keep vermin away, and send them to mar-
ket at the most profitable period, it is a mis-

take to think pig raising a road to money-mak-
ing if you dislike the smell on your clothes.

Nobody in that frame of mind ever succeeded.

The primary qualification for success is liking

for the pig. The pig is the most intelligent

animal OTT the farm, and the one most respons-

ive to good treatment. I have spent my life

with them and know." Now as the American
pig is mainly a maize-fed pig the English be-

ginner will want to know if he too is to use

maize. Denmark here supplies a hint as to

why maize- fed pigs in Europe do not do Sf>

well as in America, where it is observed that

the most successful raisers stop maize rations

in the last stage of fattening. Moth British and
Continental raisers have inclined to give much
less maize than the Americans, but to give it

right up to the end. The Danish experimental

farms now confirm the American method of a

radical change in the last stage, and they sup-

ply us with some useful information of their

own discovery. It is found that any bad effect

of the maize is lessened if other concentrated

foods are given at the same time. Thus a ra-

tion consisting of one-third palm cake and two
thirds maize produces results of a satisfactory

character. Molasses in conjunction with mai/.e

can also be recommended as well as a feed

composed of molasses, bran and palm cakes.

The trials made in Denmark with several huilr

died animals have demonstrated the curious

fact that the injurious effect of maize is great-

er in winter than in summer. Sunflower seed
cake seems to exert the same kind of effect a*

maize, and with it the same circomstatwi has
been noticed to the effect that -i$» injurious

fluence on the fat is greatest 'm';C^^^i
The Russians however who,-|U*.

^

ers believe largely iru sunfkn««ir|;;

problems of successful |Mg
successfully solved'

has been d^d«&
the root olih#

Mm** Maim M^iMMM
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OV B.C. PROTECTS ITS GAME

.'::. '.Very' llWJ.f^W;*^:v.^f!BQ^:?*^>:''B**:

;'.r

: '

: therefore "jw^""w**' iaiersstftiR -,-t1»tr

• he avArftiga' government / b*ueb«qfc, H>.

this report that has Just tmen tnade by

Chief Game Warden A. Bryan-WUlams
upon the progress achieved during the

year l»li by the department over which

he presides. It Is In fact, both as to

form and master, more an authoritative

ppe'rlwl a i»He*e «» Interesting thrift >' on

i 1 1 1- 1 . i i in- atyli Of gUU to any other,

if pump k " ii - v.-'r.- iiiiiii.f.i ti. two shot*

there would be nb harm In their use,

but tin- Magazines' would have to be cut

down so thai they could not be altered

to hoi. i more. This would be simple

and Inexpensive, and suggests the prob-

able besi solution of the question.

"Tin- Increase in the vote lot this de-

partment, made' possible the employment
um year of more deputies, the Importa-

tion of partridges from Buropa, the

bringing in of a fe« V> "' " •
,i " '• "

1 1 -in Alberta, and the purchase of some

Coast .1-
i Q H' ls -

lahds, in!"' •- o . had, how-
to tx Incurred, and iia.ii it aoi

been for the unt'ortanate action of I

late Dominion government in preventing

tu, Imporl uion of red deer, the cost ot

whoo, bras artowsd for in last \

estimate's, even the amount voted would

nave proven insufficient. Now that game
protection has become popular, it Is

necessa'ry to substantially increase 'the

vote annually In order to maintain even

our present ratio of progress. Owing
year not ending until April

I*at year quite a number of tfrly*
,

TH^rtffTwTff''^'n' ,
*'"V i t

'iPi^a'''iv'wt' TV*t**"'y*~^oo^ '

f*'
1TII

~MI**a*^g*:t' -... .r^. -*•-*-'"_*-*-

the trouble -to igggJgLg^^Sgrc ^MmS'S^M*****, -^BJliEHjtjftBrt
opinions as to.opoB^y>Qwt<^^p^^aHie^-iB^r{-;,^v^gr?^^'^-.. IKssKriEBSESSM-v^TSfiW

Wiit,- men should perjure I deputy game warden In compatte wit''
|

Imply to evade U Hne or
|

tin expci iem ni U«,|,p. r, Spent SOiafi '.'•

tera were late to coming in, but •»£«•»*

were practically unanimous ' lb, it^pqajon,

they were a grBdi
,

|to^Fl^be*^-:*,^i'.'?*

two associations on "ifta Mainland; "i*«*!*
:

heard rronv but apar^f*r*j|i' tblipj *hf

department had to act entirely ^ptt/jtfci

British Columbia game and its protec- information received frpm Its ««W»W^
tion than it is a traditional "govern: "Now with regard %o the complaint*

ment report." Undo«t,M>dly. Mr. Bryan- from Victoria, the fact :

.*S WM&tffiKJi*^

Williams brings keen enthusiasm to has an enormous number

'

: of''^*P$t^
^luTliefToTmgnce" uf big" dbttwi and de-r —probably

j apite' ita occasional brasqueneaa »ia#

•oinettmes resented tendency toward

{Ba dictatorial which are no more than

characteristics resulting from thought-

JlJSsness and perhaps lack of tack—that

he is doing a good and useful work for

the Vi'ovlhce will be readily conceded

year* '^fl#^cb ' mtit **»£» .leave, us

#^ ;'%ilft'llnW :iiltep«t As,, however, .ttrar*

^/'*H» ****** <*'W- #*• P»st
r

Z#*, th* totai egpanditure in t*« jftUt

; till tig ypan'a .sjlfli sVfcsW it.i>m.
'«*• iw^wtit

hut that of
themselves si

ut Ho' moat thirty days In Jail, seems

almost Incredible.
'limine, il.ll. BO far us returns have

i.e. -ii received, there were seventy-four

Informations laid, «>"t of this number
slxtv-thrae oonylotlons being secured.

with nine dismissals, in two cases the

defendants could not he found, toi con-

rtotiona were for the following offences

Running deei with dog^, in In possession

of deer out of BOaSOn, 1 8 .
IviHini; deer

out of Beaapn, B; pursuing deer out <>r

season, 'J; selling deer oul of seaaotii -'.

exposlnii deer for sale without the head.

I. in p.! ' ' a ii. 1 .
killing

psalrie ciiieken oui of Beaaon. -; IP pi

session of grouse out of season, 13;

shooting grouse out ol season, li sJaoHt-

Ina ducks out of season, I; i" posHession

,.t .in. k > egg.s out of season, l: lu pos-

Ipn of phedsanta oui nf aeason, ^:

In possession of hen pheasants. 4: shoot-

ing at a hen pheasant out of BCSSOn .
-

and, shooting on enclosed land. 4.

INCREASE IN BOUNTIES
laws has

,iui effect in

sin: imchaUcnge-

stocked, and every season WapitJ are

),»tne Iwur.l of in new territory . Ba-

in.certain to be great dItt*redc«i«||#L_
There are those who think that the date

Of the. opening. *g|gjwt^*pr all game

should be the same; there are others who
think that all birds. should come in

hv those most ready of late -co crit- gethcr, but that deer shooting bi opened

his ->niew|Pi^Wpii^6f|; :^i*rtier; and still others hold that eacn
.T-. . . .

-gwnr.- :-.%v5M:,y? . species of game should have a separate
nd It

toward the general public.

'Tor the past six and a half years"

cays Mr. Urynn-Willlams In his report,

has been protected In •-his pro-

vince. It is true that the beginning wa*
On a veiy small scale, hardly worthy of

the name of protection, but it waiSMvlfei

ginning and a great improvement
i tomisr "^-*vurs tviu'ir iticu openiy t>

Llie law.-; and any attempts to prosecute;

\ve»c infrequent. Since then, tach year

has witn.ssrd a :»leady advance until

, now game protection is on a substantial

s and the prospect for future years

i ; ii leed good. During these years the

ulatton of the province has enor-

mously increased and so too bus the

number of men, ami even women, who
are to he seen enjoying themselves Wl

rod, gun or rifle, it is very' eviden

thai tin- British love lor sport is as

strong I hi any pan of the Km-
Pi,, mattev for eongratula-

tion, as there is nothing like field sport

for producing a healthy, hardy race; the

thorough knowledge of the use of ilre-

arins may, too, some day he of invalu-

able service i:i the defence of th« Em-
pire

aOOa^lHaVEBVATION WORK

voted-' t'ha *aofl^t* ffr 1WV arai W-
censes, ^tmt^m^M beaSsfr p«lts.'*t :4»^

in'Va^oJtW or'any town in the
.
p*o- „••» &**£'

\ __ .M^
vince—aad antpn^- this number there is

"

"''
NUMBER OP PROSECUTIONS

"VVhlle enforcing

&id&smw&u^ t. ...

n nftv>nt ft Ti n T*f^ ' h ffinn fl IIJTtffl

umd^m0' -IN-
:&wT'

in lnci«ii«njf th«i bountl

I»"wol^s>\con0r8. l
,etc.

.

'

'

:

deatriiicti»a "to;''game.' . and .-..to.

animals ' these :pestS'' are;' t

]^0^,. „
ery species of game at apma Seaaon «

i^y to waive, whan thay ha**,^f*

sijwiw i .*f*'
''::how<f

tn the northwest portion of the- Island,

At the same time uno'.iier paity wrr>-

huntiiiK wolves on their own aooonut

on ti. theaBi -' ( t" i' 1
"'

11
i
MI '" lluU

the same report: Wolves were Very

scarce buj cougar numerous. From the

figures given it is evtacat that these re-

ports wiie correct and that the cougar

ari ehleflj resypjiBTBla for the damage
wrought Aftel spending a month on the

groumL_u.rtif satisying themselves that

tiie rumors 01 wolves were axaggereat«d

and that the cougar wars plentiful,

deputy and ids assistant turned their

attention to the killing oi tiie hitter.

They bad no dogs ami only a few naps,

hut in three weeks they accounted f.o

Had they been properly outfitted for the

purpose they would certainly have done

twice as v.cii. As jt wa* they asm
.t with traps and pro)

»eeut» fur trying IFailfi—b&ltS iire O.HC
use^—cougar are easily trapped. The
other party preferred to use dogs to

hunt cougar mid with considerable suc-

cess; but without snow on the. ground

the use of dogs Is not as satisfactory

as trapping.
-VApart from the irame qUSjatfcnCjlliU-'v

j

in. *aftaa\:f*t« Jtmm^&rsTmsuBusrL
:'^;j^*ii^'''"*Sw'' :v^«*"'; <rti^**"-';«^

jjorts came to hand last year ' , '' Wapiti

Ijeen seen in districts on the Mainland

lu which they had not been heard of

during many years. The moos, have

been increasing Bteadily in Cassiar dur-

ing some years past and are ""*' thriv-

mg exceptionally well. Qn< tourist re>

ported having encountered 243 moose

during the Bhorl season lie was hunting

in the vicinity of Tuya lake. Owing
.,, the hard Wlntet and siil.s.-.|Uri,l late

spring, good heads pava baen more diiil

cult to get than usual, in the Columbia

aistricl i " baa now bean a three

in, and While oowa ara

plentiful, calv< '
I'roin this

it is evidenl Pin. loo many hull.- hav
I ,, Killed a. i

' mother close.

son .should i... declared i'> theson snouia oe ucumm. • — —
,;,„„„ country the moose are less plett- undoubtedly increasing In numb

-'"; . .. -I--1-1-. ii.. m.nM'xrOM tinrl tho liusl f ftW Kl

to aacarUinlng the" nature of the malady.

No word of the occurrence of the disease

has come from any other pail Of tha

province, and it Is hoped that ti la pure-

ly local, in a tew other sections where

excessive bunting has been done, goats

.,. i„,.,.,nmg scarce, hul .-verywh-re

, I-. they are as plentiful as ever. On

, be i 'oast, now that the Indians no long-

er make a practice of hunting them for

, ,, [i hah -which they formerly used

Lr, ih.. weaving Of blankets—they hav
Undoubtedly increased, as the number

killed by whites is a mere nothing.

The "OVla Stonel" seems to have been

encountered m greatej nufnbarB this

past season than in recent years; in

fad they would s. .m to be in almost

their "id numbers again. In the M'-

looet. sheep seem to be present In about

same numbers aa la 1910, They are

i s in

Uful than i
• re. It is Improbable

that ...any have been killed, but

with railway gs nd and mineral

prospectors, trappers, etc, swarming in

the districts, they have been driven

from their former haunts. In the south-

ern part of the province the migration

caribou was a fortnight or.three weeks
iy hunters

.0V*"

a prey »y wviycB »«ii.V«f •—- '"
tharr.^s^-jrt^;^***^^^ an

mm&ik anyr.cost.' -^flMWt^
^^i^g^A^ttwava^andi:^^ r

^tm^ktmat. settling ;

. up .'# ' tp* :

.i»lt«d>;

t»afa <|Hl be m <gl*mk iwetwase nf fin

..

mestic sheep and otbar stock, which

:wtll ;"nev«r'' be; pdjt*i
.'

under
:
;
pr^sentj^n'

;nl«iUH«M;''lln'.':'eertato'-p1^we*^'
,

'ii:

§jgg£ 5ptldren

a r<.w yt

,,. ,j.a.t ;ih°

lamve.r and

ars ago it seemed a certain-

... iliu vicinity ul* Van-

Victoria was almost doum-
yvcre aimost gone and
ally depleted by a ba'rd'

open season '. flxed bv statute,

is also very evident that there pre a

few who want seasonal dates arranged

to suit their personal convenlen

those who were, dissatisfied would but

ber that ir th.-y would g.-t t<>-

soon after the next breeding sca-

their Ideas be known it

'^StWdFgTrWW^gSStBt trio uepartnteiii. in

getting the ordefrB-in-eounell through.

not only early but also providing suit-

able dates. They might alf=o remember

that while the opening date cannot be

made to suit everyone, still the past

has furnished soma cx-

sre is a goo<i stock for

ceding, nnd while the

• is as yei by m> means
..progress made during the

season Is highly satisfactory.

CONSOLIDATED GAME ACT

"Owing to the fact that the consoli-

dation of the statutes proved a wo'rk

of far greater magnitude than had been

anticipated, and was not Quite ready for

the last sitting of thelegislature. tho

Consolidated Game Act could not be'

brought into use as bad been intended.

However, now that this act has been

as intelligible as possible, it will

"Considering the number of deputies

employed and the activity of some of

the provincial police, the number of.pros-

ecutions dining 1911 la not as large as

might have been expected, ^tlll If it Is

considered how hard it Is to obtain con-

victions, how oftentimes pYosecution*

have to be dropped, how easy It is for

a man actually seen breaking the .

laws t.. ! '' ll0W watch-

rui ii ak the game laws arc

the number of prosecutions ha

bad after all. None of the lines Imposed

have been very heavy, although a tew

^ K^^n ' «u Pleion tl v severe tn hav.- a

tur* t
quantity
of prey

these r

check t'

It is

excessive shoot -

i came in quickly

Bt hunters. Deer,

c their own, but

winter, and subsequent
ing. Any wildfowl ths

ill prey to the, marl
Is true, were holdit

even for them were none

\tel yet, despite the fact that

the number of men out shooting thi.-;

i'r was live times as large as when
ne protection was initiated, good bags

have been genera) and if thenumber of

head of gam- could be totalled up, it

WOUId be a SurpYI the majority.

At the very lowest estimate, a thousand

deer have been brought into Vancouver
this last season, and something like

ir>00 pheasants were brought in during

i two days of the season, to say

nothing of other game. There are. of

. oiirse, the usual complaints that game
is scarce—wild-fowl undoubtedly have

sear/.

BOn for pheasants, grouse and quail, and

probably the best for deer during many
past yea'rs.

"What th. shooting would have been

now if the government had not taken

q , |ous view "! it. value of our game

Rxset and adopted m< i urea for its pre-

nervation it is easy to see. Even the

Indians on tin I user river are talking

gopd that has been done. And

j-et, although much has been accomplish-

,.,i hOTt to keep up even as good shoot-

infi In the vicinity ot our big towns ae

Lt present ed, is a serious ques-

tion so far .

" '
i
"•"'

'
in '

n,ing is e< rtaln Thi 1 • must be .. dally

bag limit "" V 1

•
for

this season soma "f the bags of those

birds wet-,, out of ail reason. . .

Another good thing would be to have

,,„,. week during which

,,,, i„rd shi otln Id be pet mil ted;

tins would V m
t he i

! ion "f v. ibir

THOSE OBDEBS-IN-COUNCII,

.. "There has been t!

oon-

ell opening the shooting , princi-

pally In and a i>o nt Victorta it Ik to

1l(.
,'. ,r. tted thai unavoidable •

Iri

i
m prevented the open

sons being published unm a late .late,

, ,,, p. any evert! the re'porls and ir

commendations wet« nol received until

long aft. i they should httl • The

present syst.Mii m,,,, !! -

satisfaction, ami II certainly la

of trouble to thi departmenl as. no mo*,-

ter what dates are cli.-s.-n m
carta! n to be those who complain. In n

auntry so vast as this, the method no«

In vogue Is theoretically perfect; and

it would work nut in an equally practi-

cal mar-.nrr If 'hrr. wer- properly or-

c-.-»nl/.ed came associations In all dis-

tricts to confer with the focal deputies

nnd frame anania.oi i
nuath ns.

manifestly unwls<

Introduce" further an

important changt
Imperatively necessui

or two minor iiiuendi

they alone are not of sufficient impor-

tance t<> warrant interference with the

new act.

to prematurely
unless

upon a*
There ti're

Its required, but

•'in.-ring the past two years reVorts

increase of big game haVi

eptlonally good, a are the Te-

ports tills year, despite last year's hard

winter. With the exception of one or

two species in certain districts, there Is

no doubt that big game is once more.

on the increase. The. few species that

ure not doing well will demand
looking after, but, with the exception of

the Wapiti on Vancouver Island, there

is no Serious danger 01 mutton.

"It is matter for d- Bgl Bt that

re should have been during the p

season such a number of shooting ac-

many of them fatal. How.
I H mi [1 the fact remains

Unit fatal accidents occur In greater or

less degree in all out-of-door s*ports. and

if an estimate could be made of the

nnmbei Of men who use ti'rearms and of

goes out.

the accident percentage would not seem

so creat, at any rate as Compared with

that of (hi ' States, iiou to devise

for the prevention of hunting season ac-

cidents Is a hard pi in some of

the Btates. Drohlbltioh of shooting is

t.. mak< oon look n "iiiv

before RHnt! "<"••• «•.-'. Ing of red coats

luu • 'pi'ul in gome places, but In

*uen u ell mat.

would
hue. i would be more likely

to Inert i is i linn to dlmli d inger,

other suggestions have been mads
Which might or t f 1 n the

.-, but iii only
...

ing i ' it h up in and care

,.r fin. i'r ins. II :i boy Is given BUCll a.

, ng, it beeoi id natui t wi1 li

him l k gun propert: and to

loiiu careful before he shoot:
,

ami

ly training does B way
win that i scltablll • aeelre

p. kin something, no matter what it i*.

which I ly

nit..

aUTOMATIC SHOT GUNS
. a i.i.iie shot guns was

prohibited last year and this prohibitory
trngulatiort was fairly well observed.

Many o SUCb S?un» complained
m discrlmina tion whilst pump guns

still allowed. There is a good deal

In this, aa pump guns In the bands of

experts, are only one degree less deadlv

u.nn *. ahta* .,.«*• »• *-**r —

—

of the tyro do much ilnirme, not in th*>

actual killing but In wounding and scar-

ing the birds, especially wlkirowi. There

nre however, handfeda or g-.r.,,; sports-

no us* thorn with discretion and

on the whole have shown I
i

ives

ready to give proper ljacklng to the olll-

cers enforcing the game laws. Concili-

ation was given to

,i the United .States who nav.

a practice of slipping over and liuntlng

In British Columbia territory. Time

after time, at considerable expense, at-

tempts have been made to arrest them;

tlml . ants failed IS due to res-

idents of the Inter. d llstrlcts fall-,

ing to give help when it was most need-

ed, and even going so far .It is I

OS to warn the offenders. The're have

been the usual complaints with re^

tp game btW Violations b> Orientals and

other foreign elements; • • .sses are

hardest of all to convict, as they are

fully aware pf the law and very

crafty.

"One outfit of the Stoney Indians mnn-

, ag. over from AJ •
KRat

Kootcnay last year and are report.

.,.,,,.. tUinaae. It

led thai puty at ,:ar

was not on duty at the Hme. his fctl

tion being devoted just then to a num-

ber Of other serious offences by white

men. The Kootet.av valley require*

continual watching and it Is most de-

the deputy for tills dls-

,,.;,.. - man. In the vicinity

of v id Victoria, tfpsciai dep-

uties have been put on for limited per-

d numerous prosecutions were

obtained. The're might have been bet-

Its had these deputies been ear-

lier engaged, but there Is always diffi-

culty in picking up suitable men whan

they are most required, l'i addition to

brat deputies have

been engaged at F!ori George, Aspen

.. i;. velsroke, Frine.-ioo, KATnlOOpS,

.,, and Saunas. Reports

of excessive killing of deer by Indians

for the ma

i

>om Trlnce Ku-

thai the Japanaaa fish-

ermen in the rielkjbl.'.i i I of Itella

tali • and .d tar ''

] lvp ,. r less the whole

year round

RUNNING DEER WITH HOUNDS

"Th. been ninny complaints

during the year of the running of Seen

With hourid.-i In a number of casej in-

vestigation proved that the hounds wars

noting on their own account, ami

,,i trie h'abll of so doing, In other

i

, doubt thai the own-
• i... hounds and others wat • dailb-

taking part ir. the. obaae and BVe
••,'.. brought '" 001111. tin.'., of

i
ware dlBi ict r< ads,

•d'ul pi OSBCUtiOn for this offence

.,,, aifttcull to obtain, bul it would be

a difficult matter to amend the law with-

out risking the occasional commission
of various Inju I i t Ktut It atl

,, given to n or (he pelts

of beav.i napped before the season

opened. Two b.avs tines were imposed

on this account, but fr-m the

prime skins appear.'. I in the mail..) vrv
lOrtb aftet November, 11 is ovidenl

that mnnv offends i aped,

c,r. ha i n taken not to

bring cases Into court unless ths evlr

,i iifll.]. nily strong to

warrant e.oi, r tlOUS. ami \ . t despite

this caution there have been more ac-

(inittals than In any previous year. Some

of these aoauittala have been due to the

1;,,. thai the witnesses told one story but

of court and a very differeni one when

under oath, and this although these wtt-

,,,, H c,,.j, were themselves the complain-

ants. Again. In at least one other case,

the witnesses swore absolutely to sunli

different facts that It 1« evident they

were guilty of deliberate perjury, of

which crime there has been abundant

evidence i'» gam* '-tw prouecutlons dur-

ing the l
1""' i'"eo years. One can un-

derstand It in tho case of Orientals.

I

wild life increases in

i will animals and birds

therefor. i
iry that

: or they will

ncroase. of game which might

erwl.se i. used by men without auv

depletion of the stock. Just as we had
DC and

Improved conditions began to be ;

the ravages of wolves and cougar bado

i.,ii to nullify air our efforts. These

facts having been brought to the nottco

I vernment former bounties wer*

isad and additional bounties pro-

for on big-horned owls and golden

eagles. Inirlng 1909-1310 bounties were

656 wolves, 382 cougar, 1451

t Ji::-* big-horit?d o vv 1 j*jT
-ijtItd '-/

: '^x.2

golden eagl< .ing 1910-1911 boun-

ties were paid on B81 wolves 277 cougar

ntior. coyotes. 2285 big-horned owls, and

73 golden esgles. Returns show a dim-

inution of wolves on Vaneouvei Island

and of cougar on the Mainland. The
enormous increase of coyotes Is probab-

ly due to mange no longer being preval-

ent. The number of blg-liorned owls kil-

led is attributable to ths faeH I at thi

bounty upon them has become r

generally known of; as a matter of rn.-t

have been scarce on the

coaat during the past year.

MONEY WELL SPENT

"The destruction of these pests has

coBt the government much money, but

it lias been money well spent Think

what It means In the way of game
saved! first of all consider what one

cougar did in Si... I. Parti in three

ks this animal killed three goats and
,i...... .I....,- l"..-.i l. ., ti,.. . .t. ,.i i o t

per year. " may be argued that circum-

stances were favorable for the cougar,

hut this is not the case, it frequently

happens that a cougar will get among a

flock of tame sheep and kill from fif-

teen to twenty, and cougkr have been

known to kill three and four deer with-

out even eating any of them. However.
Instead of 104 head put it at r.o h.-ad a

year, which Is a most conservative esti-

mate. Wolves are nearly as destruc-

tive; In fact when there Is snow on the

ground with a crust upon it. it is qucs-'

tionabla If they are not even more so.

otes live principally upon rabbits

! other small animals, hut they also

work havoc among domestic shi

fawns, and even deer during the winter,

when they kill them quite easily by

driving them tO ibe, At the very b

each must be held responsible fo

ii of ten head per year.

"Now- hi these two years a total Of

::.s!n; orolves and cougar and 61*1 coyotes

destroyed, as well .as others pois-

oned and not recovered for the bounty.

Allowing 50 head to each wolf and

cougar and ten to each te, by the

paid bounties alone I9fi,210 head of

gamo and domestic animals were •

Is it any womh-r that deer aie Increas-

ing almost everywhere?
Willi legal. I tO the hlg-homed owls.

it is Impossible to estimate the damage
It, birds .io. Nothing comes amiss

to them, and in th« nesting season they

a ••tally viii'-ious, Thay are prob-

ably harder on grouse than they ars on

,..;,. . .ii...,- birdj but under one nest near

I'liilllwu.'k the remains of pheasant, do-

mestic chickens and ducks were found;

and Htiothei Instance Is on record where

n one Besi containing two voting owls

were found eighteen pound- of Too. I. In-

cluding a woodcock, r.on ruffled grouse

and B rabbit only the lipids having been

eaten, The fad that these owls when
r i is plentiful i.'.'om. fa tidiOti and

pnly eat the brains of their prey is

v,hat makes thent BO destructive. Inning

the Pasl tWO years bounties have been

pah! on M8fl big-horned owls, and on

the lower Mainland they are again be-

coming scarce, is it any wonder that

i In- grouse are once more lnc.renslng?

the Okanagan and the past few Bwaaopa

close period has made them quite tame,

ami they are frequently photographed by

amateurs along the lakes. In I'.ast Kool-

enay sheep of late have been v

scarce, not that so very many have

a killed but through excessive hunt-

ing have driven them from the main

ranges over into Alberta, where they

as iiieir •'>.-. 1 hay«; fallen a nrcy_ to

„/'lji' lar^/np^b^-
ara said to b* now .

f * a pia<*HwrJmmiSm
Till, Wril flenned boundaries Which

tred there, not
other game. .

'rittlt^\r'beju%-^

, f!w ieSa but tnla would necessitate suggestion that a close season for these

''"-"'

""the- inJi:i»^ ^"'ldlttittiMS?tfftS^iiW^**^
'^H^"^"^* ' "—"—"^ «B»htiiit—uppear to nave oeen -p

lii ijlli 'hsiihiilr .'cwftaht

as to what Is

cult oticc' A
bounty woul.

various reasoi

to produce the desired effect.

s a di th-

in the

tnd for

unlikely

In the

Stale of Washington a man experi-

In the use of hounds and traps w-

ployed with excellent result. A similar

Intent might be well worth trying

for a year on Vancouver Island. The
man's salary and expenses could be tak-

en iiom the annual grant for t!

struciion of pest-, att.l, if the right man
were secured, he should pay all his

costs In th boun-

ties paid.

HAVOC 3Y CROWS

VANCOUVER ISLAND

"In proportion to its size, Vancouver

Island litis by the far the largest num-

ber of wolves and cougar. Out of the

numl.-i given upon which hountles have

been paid, 433 COUgar and 218 wolves

came from tiie Island, In conKOC,UPnce

of the alarming rumors of wolves and

the damage done by them to Wapiti,

In last year's report, a recommendation

was rnnoe ttint a couple or men be nmC
to the north end of tho island to ex-

periment In their destruction with traps.

scents nnd poisons. This recommenda-

"Im addition to all these" pests, the

havoc wrought by crows, hawks and

falcons ..has -also to bo reckoned with.

Some of the hawk family, such as the

Marsh, Swainson' and the liodtail are

easily killed, whereas they do an

Immense amount of good and should

nevei be molested. The falcon and some

of the other hawks are bad md should

be shot at etrary opportunity. But aft**

all it is the swarms Oi crOWS that do

the greatest damage especially to the

pheasant. There extermination is Im-

possible, but the reduction of their nurd-

tntght undoubtedly be accompli*

|i"or the government to off«»r a bounty

on each Individual crow would b

most costly method and It would also

ill an enormous amount Of work.

Some scheme such as offering a cash

prize for the

killed in .ertain municipalities or dis-

tricts during the year might bo well

cont ld< ration.

BBBWBMBHBWMHBBMBHBBsBI
son to non

'

as follows: 66 general licenses. 17 hear-

l, u ,i, ng ; enses, I wo season's bird

_: licenses. The number of gener-

falls short of the "

the last few s-asotis. It would hav

been greater but for the fact that "

• rtsmen itesirous^^r -liunt!;'... «n I

Kootenay could not obtain guides whan

they raquln d them. Kast Koo

including the districts of Columbia,

.,. ,,.,i c-anbrook, had a '•• Ord year

for tourists, and as many as thirty-One

general, 17 bear-hunting and 12 angler's

licenses were issued. Lillooel again

. |ved Its share of hunters, but the

number visiting was small, Only

iva :>• snsas bclisg Issued ''" '••" lUs -

dlstrict. Why this should be so U is

difficult, t.. understand, as game In Cfl

dO) is as plentiful as ever. In fact more

utlful last year, than to the past

us,, ,,, the tDBj and the Ind

guides hav been most, satisfa.-lory. The

value of our gano- ttsli as an ass.-t Is

w-.-ll illustrated in the tart thai 120

non-resident angler's licenses were is-

sued. We hav.- not had as many visit

from the United States as usual, b >

many more from Great Britain, amongst

them several well known titled mi

several of whom. Brttrtbtad by the proa*

parity and general conditions of the

province, have purchased land or invest

Bd their money in industries lore It is

,. r eourse impossible for all visitors to

return to their homes satisfied, bul the

majority went away with splendid

, rophi ( ,,ud most pleasant inen.oile:, of

the province.

OTB-rVIDUAI. REPORTS

Aopended to the 0*018 Warden's gen

., ,i ,,,,ort for thi Bttl as sun.tnai lw i

above are individual .ports dealing fe-

. |y with the mo. IS", the V\ at. ill.

,1,. mountain gdat, the caribou, the

mountain sheep, ths deer, the bear, the

,,,.,,-tf.n. the beaver, the pheasant, wild-

fowl, the grouse, the prairje chicken.

,,,,. European partridge, the auall, the

oapercalale, and game fishes. Little fresh

,„.„ s is offered as to the Wapiti on

Vancouver Island. Despite the dose sea-

S00 and .areful wntchlng, some have

undoubtedly been killed, bui sufficient

evidence Was not forthcoming to war-

,..,„, prosecution! The fine for killing

Wapiti out Of season Is not less than

»2K0. and It may be |B00. In East Koot-

enay the Wapiti continues to do well In

Spite of the bard winters. It Is ex-

tremely fortunate that the closed season

was extended, as during the progress of

the c.nl strike the number of hunters

_., .,u \~~y~ h»n onormouH nnd tar too

many animals must have beer, killed.

The Game Warden does noi ndvtse the

opening of the season for el l«ast two

tul lost season than usui^«p|was
probably due to later migration.

SEEK MOKE PLENTIEUE

Taking British Columbia as. a whole,

ilr ,
,

,,,. )„ , ,, more plentiful than for

applying to all species,

it, male and « hltetall. In northeast

Kootenay the deer are said to be •

plentiful than ever before; and in the

tnagan where a few years ago their

extermination seemed indicated, they are

pOW once more more plentiful. In the

vicinity of Victoria a very large num-

ber were killed, and it was not an un-

common sight for a man to leave town

in the morning and be back before night

with all he wanted. Even close to,

In the"city 'limits of. Vancou-

ver they have been killed, on all the

IS of the tiulf. the deer are very

numerous, but small and weakly. On

the other hand, about 100 miles up coast

deei used to abound, they have

.•aree. and It la from this district

most of the hundreds of deer sold

annually in Vancouver havo been

brought. It may perhaps seem hard

town-livers now and then, but

the fact remains thai wherever market

hunters take to the Held, game quickly

aes almost extinct. If bag limits

could be properly enforced less d

would be done, but under present con-

ditions this is almost an Impossibility.

With the present stork of de. r. market

hunting is not so serious a menace, but

provision must be made for tho future.

This season the number of deer sold in

Vancouver has been simply enormous.

practically every hotel on the main-

land has served venison. This condi-

tion cannot continue, ami it mud -

come down to one of three things: the

sale must be stopped altogether, the

system introduced whereby the limit

can be enforced, and the bag limit It-

self reduced, or the extermination of

deer In many parts of "the country

a sly risked.
.... . . - „ __. U...M. JUmMMI.
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sion of late as to the advisability of

miltting does to be killed afler

vember on account of their being in

fawn. Tiie rutting season does not gen-

erally commence until about the be-

ginning of November, varying accord-

ing io ii. mOOn, but generally it IS

at its height about mid-Xoveniher. Me-

tweeh then and mid-December no doe

COUld become SUfftclently hr-avy iii fawn

to be until fof food. There may be ex

ceptlonal cases hut thesi are few and

far between. As a matter of fact does

thai have had fawns ai.- in better con-

dition in Nov. nib. i and in 1
'>'• -tuber

than iii September or in Oolobei it

makes no difference to the future slock

whether a doe is killed before or attar

the rutting Season. There Is. however no

flOUbt mat tOO many does have been kll-

l-,l during the Past year or two, and

thai a would now be advisable to short-

en the season for them. 1 >oes are very

poor after they have Just weaned their

lawns, but gradually I mpro ve tint II win -

ter and are probably at their best. In

November and December, if the season

for them Is not opened In Septembr,

the risks of accidents would tie lessened,

as it is whib- the leaves are on the

trees that there is the greatest danger

of reckless shooting.

WHITE-TAILED DEER

(BSgqsnv. , COBVer MUauo-—appear to imvc »e«
.

Bflapfc] |j
^ijftfeitiaat season a number were

t^StSS'? 5i*l_-"A.i" !lW',L!j3i^'' *— ir.i..,iAn«or . nirtul l\flid^
kll-

ose to Vancouver, most of them

tbb late tn the season for the skins

to boj Of any value.

"J t. seems a pity." as the Game War-

den comments, "that as soon as a bear

appears anywhere in the neighborhood,

men should be after him. There is al-

ways the same old explanation: 'Me Is

a dangerous brute,' to be killed on sight.

The bears as a matter of fact are harm-

less enough; the men Who go out after

them, close to towns, with high-power

rifles, are the very real danger. A con-

siderable number of grizzlies have been

killed, but they arc getting scarce in

tho interior. Contrary to the general im-

pression, the. grizzly is a shy animal.

and as a country set

for more remote p ;"

Concerning fur bearers more partlcu

larly, this year's report makes dlrectxef-

erence only to the marten and the

beaver. It Is not generally known that

the Kast Kootenay marten are very

Highly prized in the fur market. If

one wants an exceptionally dark, prime

pelt, it is to Kast Kootenay that he

must look for it. As a result marten

are exceedingly scarce in that district

the whole country having been system-

atically explottod by the most exper-

ienced trappers, and unless they are pro-

tected for a number of years, there is

little chance for them to escape exter-

mination. These furs might still lie-

come a valuable asset to the district and

to the province. Although the begver

season has been open only a couple of

months the number trapped has been

great, and with those still to be secured

the season clones on April 1. S

sufflcipnt number would have been kll-

-,»^... »n t Ansi**-* ««. flnt- ...fmot hor closed

season for at least one year. At pre-

sent the season for beaver opens on No-

vember 1. This is, in t! bliiion of the

Warden, at least a month too

soon, .hinuaty 1, would be better still

as an opening date. Throughout Brit-

ish Columbia beaver pelts are never in

Al condition until the end of. December.

A really prime pelt will bring much
more than a ftfe 1 p*it and more than

tube as much as a No. 3. Tints year

thousands Of dollars have been lost to

the province in the value of beaver pelts

through the too-early opt t.ir.g of the sea-

son.

THE GAME BIKES

l'asslng to consideration of conditions

nfleciiiiK the gamsblrdi report

tion was acted upon, and tbe Nanatmo >cai» BSST&
.... la allll Iwllll

White-tailed deer have Increased well

all through East Kootenay, but in the

southern part of this district too many
are being killed. It tins been reported

tiiat in the neighborhood ot drahbrook

260 head wen- killed In a very small

area. The law now allows but Ave

bead to each hunter. It might be well

to restrict this number to not more

than two or three of any one species.

During the past year, deer of the coast

s
,
)r.cles were placed on Queen Charlotte

Islands. One of the deer first trtkan

over had a fawn, arid so far as known
the others are doing well and should

breed next spring.

No reference Is made In the report

to the prospective Importation of Scot-

tish red deer during the current year, or

to the suggested bringing to this pro-

vince of the Alpine chamois. ,

Dlseaao has been reported amongst

the mountain goat in the vicinity of

Bella Cooia ana tne curator of-ith-r Pro-

vincial museum is now obtaining—or

endeavoring to obtain—specimens ftf

the purpose of examination with a vlaw

i

"
.: -

::":.••

notes that the winter of IflOti-lOlO was

u very hard one on the pheasants, es-

],, c ally in the neighborhood of Chllll-

WOOk and Somas. In this district the

mortality among the phcasante was very

great, and the losses would have been

muob beavler had the farmers not taken

pity on the birds and fed them, In gome

Instances going to considerable expense.

In the matter. At the same time the

government put out a large amout of

grain, and In this way hundreds of

birds were saved, which otherwise must

have perished. This hard winter fully

demonstrated what a magnificent bird

the New Mongolian is, for in spite of the

most severe weather he keot In great

shape, in marked contrast to the ordin-

ary rlng-neek.

Following the severe winter came A

poor breeding season, and Just at the

time most of the chicks had hatched out.

a cold and wet spell ot weather made
its appearance, and In many cases entire

broods died. The hen pheasante that

lost their broods in this way hail »*o-

ond broods, but late birds such as thase

never amount to anything, and If not

shot are quite likely to die if any sort

of a severe winter follows, »VMI •• It

was, there was an enormous auppljt.of

birds on the opening day of the se»aon.

and the fact that lt was miserably ##*

on the Mainland saved the Uvea of
hundreds, as tha irieb with «tt«a «*f*
to be counted by the thousands. |hr#y*

man who could beg'or bprtbw .'OilfM
of any sort wan out. and dogs at *il

aorta, breeds and descriptions ware pea*.

sed into service. Many' of the dogs .bad

never in their lives before bean, ant Up-
town and many/of:tb*.^*a»-'i ,P«i«*(if?i

tally unfit to ds» guns> b«t
'

crowd of hnntcrs poiiHtflsed

killing equal to thai* wlfy f«

wool* hava'aurvtva*^*";!*^
••in "many-arkirs": e^twa^li;,

"WVrutonf *«!*•»• "•Wa*'.J«*r-*f»:':.

In tha Wrd** 'faVbri as .. rg
!

•f wivertanoed ***"'«!^

I

;
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Victorians are to be given a rare treat on

Friday of the coming week, March I, in the

visit here of Dr. Wilfred Grenfell, whose phil-

anthropic work among the deep sea fisher-

men of Labrador has won him not only ever-

lasting fame but an imperishable place in the

affections of all who take an interest in human-

itarian movements. Dr. Grenfell is just con-

cluding a series of lectures which have been

delivered in the leading cities of the continent.

He tells of his work among the fishermen along

the rugged Atlantic coast, and the proceeds

are entirely in aid of his mission, which has

received the united endorsement of all the

world. The lecture in this city will be deliv-

ered in the auditorium of St. Andrew's Pres-

byterian church.

The following 'Bit of biography'" was

contributed by Dr. Grenfell to a recent issue of

The Outlook:
In 1883, while I was studying medicine at

the London hospital in Whitechapel, I was at-

tracted by a huge crowd going into a lar

ho cii.mc ,->f .<N<-*»rm*»v There was sin

ing going on inside, and
As I left with the -crowd%

conclusion that my religious 1:

bug. I vowed in future that

give it up or make it real. It.i

not a thing to fee played, with

to ca=.i about for some way in which I could

satisfy the aspirations of a young medical man

and combine with them a desire for adventure

and definite Christian work. Sir Frederick

Treves, the famous surgeon, also a daring

sailor, and master mariner, who had twice

helped us at our camp, and for whom I had

been doing the work of an "interne" at the

London Hospital, suggested my seeing if a

doctor could live at sea among the deep sea

fishermen on one of the vessels of the Society

for which he was a member of the Council.

Encouraged by results in 1892. I received

the loan of the largest of the sailing vessels, a

craft of ninety-seven tons burden, in which we

sailed to the Labrador coast to see whether

among English speaking fishermen of the

Northwest Atlantic, similar results might not

be achieved.

In three months we ha

sanss

Some time T heard that, one ftf fifrg-

eters, whose tfhtetfc di*land's famous
tinctions I jp|^||pijp|Fed Mr. J. E. K. Studd

was going to speak in the neighborhood,

I went to hear him. Seated in front

there were two or three' rows of boys from a
training ship, all dressed in the same uniform.

At the end of his speech Mr. Studd invited

any one wdio was not ashamed to confess

that Christ was his Master for this life raJiei

than a kind of insurance ticket for the next

world, to stand up. I was both ashamed and

surprised to find that I was afraid to stand up.

I did not know that I was afraid of anything.

One boy out of all this large number rose to

his feet. I knew pretty well wdiat that meant
for him. so I decided to back him up and do

the same.
With this theological outfit, I started on

my missionary career. What to do was the

next question. I went to the parson of a

church where I occasionally attended, and of-

fered myself for a class of boys in his Sunday
School. They were downright East London-
ers, and their spiritual education needed other

capacities than those with which I had in my
mind till then endowed the Sunday School

teacher. I remember being surprised that one

boy, whom I carried to the door by the seat

of his trousers and heaved into the street, ob-

jected by endeavoring to kick, while his "pals"

in the school were for joining him in open
mutiny. He got the last word however by
climbing up outside the window and waving

a hymn book which he had stolen.

The next time I arrived the boys had got

in before me (and out also), and the pictures

and furniture were not as I had left them. I

started to reform them in the ways that ap-

pealed most to myself. Five of us medical stu-

dents had a house of our own ; we used to clear

our dining room of furniture and replace it

with a horizontal bar and a couple of pairs of

boxing gloves. We were able to lead in these

things our noisiest boys, so . they learned to

control their own tempers and respect our ca-

pacities more. . . .

My medical course being finished, I be

nine hundred pa-

tients to whom we could thus commend our

Gospel with pills and plasters, without fear of j-

.', nominational interference.^ Besides this^ve 1
witnessed a condition of poverty to which

we had •been quite strangers over on the other

side. Unable to do on the ship to those men
as we would have them do unto us under simi

lar circumstances, we called on the way home
at St. John's, Newfoundland, and laid the mat-

ts, .asking. fox- help to

himself seeing "nothing to do" the rest of^ his

time he spent preaching along the coast, xhc

consequence was that the store suffered very

materially, for 1 was home next year, and Un-

people, afraid to handle their money, left the

whole of their capital in the bank. I don't

know that the memory of his sermons is a jus-

tification for his view of what was "most im-

portant" to the kingdom of God on the coast.

One of the chief troubles with our people

was the long enforced idleness of the winter,

and the consequent necessity of living largely

the summer 'catch," This necessitated

scattered on the chance of
on
their remainim

wmSKBBll
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land, atid promising to

|P nurse to live there if ^ th
built it. mm
r
c have now four hospitals on that deso-

late coast—not palaces for pain such as one

sees in these great cities, but humble wood
buildings where a qualified doctor and trained

nurse reside, where besides their own rooms.

they have a dozen beds for sick people, a con-

valescent room, an operating room, and an iso-

lation ward. These places are not only rToSpi

tals but hotels, places to which any one and

every one is expected to come in sickness 1 >r

any other kind of trouble whatever. Needless

to "say, they come often very long distances

—

in their boats in summer in dog sleighs in win-

ter. We do our part in the summer cruising

in the hospital ships, the largot of which I

serve as captain, and in winter by travelling

from place to place—moving practically all

the time, only making the hospital, which is

kept open by the nurse, the headquarters to

which we return whenever we think it neces-

sary.

Here are other methods for commending
our Gospel also open to us, owing to the ex-

traordinary poverty and isolation of the people

Lack of experience made us satisfied for the

first three years to try to cope with the ques-

tion of hunger and nakedness, by collecting

and distributing warm clothing, and assisting

the people in various ways to get food.

It was not until 1896 that seeing the futil-

next question. I went to the parson of the

ity of giving financial help to men who had to

pay from $7 to $8 for a barrel of flour worth

$4. and $2.50 to $3 for a hogshead of sail which.

could be bought at St. John's tor $i^ we set to

work to find a new sermon to preach on this

subject. Many of our tnosl piteous cases at

hospital were "direct fruit of chronic semi-star-

vation. Thus our people fell victims to.tuber-

culosis of glands and bones, owing only to the

marasmus induced by insufficient food. This

was more especially the case among children.

A universal system of truck business prevailed

the "catch" of tomorrow was mortgaged for

Bpood of today. The people seldom or

never saw cash. The inevitable results were

thrifttessnessv and eventually liope-

The contention of the trader was

e men's poverty was because

catching fur bearing animals in the winter,

even if the actual -catch," as was often the

case, didn't amount to a barrel of flour for the

whole time. This again prevented their chil-

dren being reached for educational purposes.

It was long a problem to us what ought to In-

done to meet the difficulty. Eventually we

took up a grant of timber land on which the

Newfoundland Government permitted me
special conditions, and We started to aggre-

gate the people in winter by affording them
1 o tins Wc

they did not catch enough to support them-

selves. The answer was that they got enough

to support at least thirty traders.

We started a sermon with a co-operative

store as a text. The people around it were all

heavily in debt: most winters they received

so much government relief to keep them from

actual starvation that the place was known as

"The Sink.'* The people were almost all ill-

iterate and knew nothing about business, and

the little store went through varying fortunes.

They had very, very little money to put in it,

and even that they were afraid to put in

under their own names, for fear the traders

should find out and punish them. One trailer

xvn.fr me denying our right to interfere with

his people, as if these whom he had tried to

lead me to think were only the recipients of

his "charity" existed solely for the benefit of

his trade. I need only say that wc had now

to regret gaps in the" prayer meetings once

filled so fervently by our friends, the enemy.

Looking at the results of the sermon seven

years afterward. I find the people clothed. ied.

Independent, with a new little church building

and children far-and-away better clad and ed-

ucated. The movement lias spread; there are

new eight co-operative stores, with a schooner

railed the Co-operator, which carries their

products to and from the markets: the price of

flour has uniformly kept under $5 a barrel;

the price of salt has been reduced nearly 50

per cent., and other things in proportion. We
have had many troubles owing fcp poor fisher-

ies, our own ignorance of methods of business,

aim oui isuiiuiuii. 1 'in uui on" v..»t.v.jyw..j *».._..

ft arc Christian men, well aware that the

best Gospel they ean preach is to keep the

store lor Christ. As a contrast i sent down
a young friend from JBostbn, who had once

been a preacher on the coast, giving him $100

for his holiday to stay at this first store and

"teach them how to manage a co-operative

Store." He was some three days at the store

remr
have added a small schc^ncr building yard.

and hope shortly to add a cooperage, as we
use many barrels in the fish industry. We

.

have gathered' together about this small effort

this winter some two hundred and fifty people.

A small schoolhouse has been erected, and

those who are managing the mill know that"

this effort is their text from which they are

to preach their sermon. •

•There can be no question that the Christ

would today support all manly and innocent

pastimes. So to meet the needs of the long,

wintry evenings we have commandeered the

two small jails in our district and converted

them into games, with a library and games,

which have been supplemented by the impor-

tation of footballs made of rubber for service

on the snow. This has become so popular that

our Eskimo women join the game with their

babies in their hoods, and sealskin footballs

stuffed with dry grass have sprung into ex-

istence all along the coast.

The toys which we usually credit Santa

Clans with" bringing from the North, had hith-

erto been conspicuous by their absence, the

supplv perhaps being exhausted. Anyhow the

birthdays of the Labrador children, like the

birthday of our Lord, have never been charac-

terized by the joyful celebrations that formed

oases in our own child life. Wc have turned

the current of toys back to the North again.

True the dolls are often legless, the tops are

dented, and the Noah's Arks resemble hospi-

tals. But these trifles have made the Christ-

mas tree on the birthday of the Savioiur no

less a message of the dove of God to these

many birthdayless children who thus keep

their own on that day.

We have become residuary legatees for all

the real estate in the orphan children line.

Some years ago I buried a young Scotch fish-

erman" and his wife in a desolate sandspit of

land running out into one of the long fjords

nf Labrador. Amidst the poverty stricken

group that stood by as the snow fell were five

little orphan children. ' Having assumed the

care of all of them. I advertised two in a Bos-

ton newspaper and received an application

from a farmer's wife in New Hampshire.

Later on I visited the farm ; it was small and

,„,or and away in the back woods. The wo-

man had children of her own. Her simple ex-

planation as to why she took the children was

worth recording: "J cannot teach in the Sun-

day schools or attend prayer meetings, Doc-

tor. They are too far a\*ay, and I wanted to

do something for the Master. I thought the

farm would feed two more children." I was

glad she could not speak at the prayer meet-

ings. Perhaps after all we grade our Chris-

tians by a wrong standard. How many are

losing the chances of preaching sermons that

need no oratory? Is it one of the causes of the

failures of the churches that so much- unde-

veloped capacity remains in the pews?
in what relation would the Christ stand to-

day to wrong doing? On our wild and almost

uncharted coast, where the visits of strangers

are very rare, many wrecks occurred that to

say the least suggested to the underwriters that

no real efforts had been made to save them,

e were asKea uy j_,iuyu & u«aervv«*****8

Agency to act as agents for them and fur-

nish reports in cases of losses occurring. At

first we declined, fearing that the kind of es-

pionage which would be necessary would be

likely to interfere with our "spiritual" w6rk.

Later we began to Think that-it was aao± nfic=__

essary to knock all the spirit out of men to

make them "spiritual,'' so we accepted the post

of Magistrate for the coast, and also Lloyd's

agency.
Steaming down a long fjord late in Octo-

ber, we picked up the crew of a small steamer

wrecked on the north shore. After landing the

men for the last boat south to take them home
we returned and raised the steamer—hauled

her keel out of the water at low tide, and found

the only damage was a hole driven with a

crowbar in her bottom. In endeavoring to

tow her some six hundred miles south to St.

John's, Newfoundland, we lost her in a gale of

wind at sea. and with her our evidence of the

crime.

It did not take us long to find out that this

blow at unrighteousness had made us more

enemies than many sermons. We have a say-

ing that "it is only when you really tread on

the devil's tail that he will wag it"—perhaps

a modern synonym for "No cross, no crown."

So long as the battle with sin is fought with

kid gloves on there will never be any need of

the 'fellowship of suffering." Last season^ af-

ter every one had left the coast report reached

St. John's that a large vessel loaded with fish

and fully insured had been lost on the rocks

six hundred miles north. On account of the

rapidly forming ice we were doubtful whether

it would be possible to get at the ship. But

fortune favored us; we were able to get her,

raise her, and almost to our own surprise we

were able to tow her, in spite of December

gales, safely to St. John's Harbor. The con-

signee (the same man who had owned the

steamer we lost, and who had "suffered other

losses") was found guilty of barratry and sent,

down to penal servitiude.

It is said that the world consists of two

kinds of people, "those who go out and try to

do something" and those who "stay home and

Wonder why they don't do it some other way."

How would the critic look at this? Was it

•missionary?" ... Is not ibc real problem

of Christianity how best to commend itself to

the world? Can it most truly be advocated by

word or deed? Can we afford to divorce the

"secular" from the 'religious?" It seems to

me there is only one way to reach the soul

—

that is, through the body. For when the soul

has cast off the body we cannot reach it at all.

HOW COLUMBIA PROTECT (GAME
(Continued From Page .Six)

would have accounted for more birds if

tliey had Hie field to themselves. More

over tho birds, being terribly harassed.

quickly took to the woods for protection.

As It was, there were not too man"
birds killed until the OOW spell In th*

early part of November when for a few

days there was great slaughttr, During
the first few days of tf* snow, tho birds

were in good form and as wlM as hank),

hut later on it was another tning and

Oielr killing became iiff.ply :i rdcr. If

n.e;i cannot use some discretion in .shoot-

ItV when the birds are weak from IV n-

ger and *3.posure It dimply means tin.:

:-.hootlng pheaBan's when th--- :• •• is sivw

on the grot nd wiM huve io fee io.Mi.l.d

In the regulations.

eicili.e»t aroBvr

"On Vancouver Island excel le*t sport

•was enjoyed, and in Cowichan in spite

of the open season the preceding year

there were as many birds as ever al-

though they were very small. That

pheasants were again plentiful shows

plainly how eminently suitable for them

are the conditions in this district. The

weather is Invariably good tn the breed-

ing season; there is plenty of cover

and good natural food; and In addition,

there is a certain amount of private

preserving.

"Quite a number of Mongolians were

killed during the season, both pure and

half breeds being bagged. The general

opinion la that they are a better bird

in every way than the ring-neck. On

the game farm at Chllllwack only about

forty pheasants were bred last Beason,

and most of theae are still being kept

In the pen*.

"WUdfOWlvSbooUng is steadily deter-

atlng and fne paat season on the coast

waa by far the poorest ever known.
»„ . <-» W•*/*«••>.»*>• an<4 at Wlr>ol» them

waa good aport at tlmea, hut reports

from other districts were dlacouraglng.

Afer the' market hunt'n* closed, there

were a few good day*, but these were

far between. It la easy to understand

why ducks and geese are rapidly getting

scarce Under present unfavorable con-

ditions no Other result Is possible. Mar-

ket shooting l« the greatest evil, but

there are other causes—such as shoot-

ing by moonlight, shooting from gaso-

line laom hes. and pxcessive shooting

generally, especially with automatic

»ml repeating shotguns used without

discretion.

"DurltiR the past year or two. shoot-

ing ducks and geese from launches has

become a common practice. The birds

are chased from place to place; rifles

are frequently used when they get wild;

thev get no rest, and they finally leave

th,. country. Wildfowl must have some

rest. Thev are not allowed to get it

here, and they consequently leave and

do not return. In fact it almost seem*

that they had some way of warning

other birds to give this country a Wide

berth. Even the snipe did not return

last year. As long as there ts any

n.aoe with food for them, wildfowl will

return year after year, if onlv they are

afforded some sort of decent treatment.

Kven close to Liverpool, in England,

there is every year some fair shooting:

while several preserves close to San

Francisco are literally alive with ducks

The only spot near anv town In this

province where the wildfowl are not

everlastingly harassed is In the lake in

Btanley Park at Vancouver, and there

were plenty of birds there all laet. aut-

umn. That Is about the only place where

there are any birds now that are reason-

ably tame. If the already mentioned

causes were done away with, and in ad-

dition wildfowl shooting were absolutely

prohibited for 48 hours In each week, we
might still have aood waterfowl shoot-

ing for some years to come.

vn BZiVZ obovsb

"In spite of the dire foreboding of

a number of pessimists who predicted

the complete destruction of blue grouse

on "Vancouver Island, if last year's

season were opened on September 16, the

number of blue grouse was greater than

In 1P10 and the season probably the best^

In years. Few reports as to willow

grouse have been received from Vancou-
ver Island, but these few have been

good. On the Mainland, grouse of all

kinds ha?e again been more plentiful

than for years past, willow grouse op

the lower Mainland partlouUtrlv so. In

the Interior bTuo grouse appear to be

quite recovering, although they still

are sen ro* In the southern Okanagan and

In one or two other districts. After a

closed season of a number of years the

prairie chicken have again afforded good

sport. As they were fairly wild on the

opening day, there was no excessive

slaughter, but it is running great risks

to open the season for theae birds he-

fore October 15. There were a few chick-

ens imported from Manitoba and turned

down in Nicola and at least one brood

In that district ts known of.

"The European partridge seem to ha ve

Bt last made a starton Vancouver Island,

at last made a start on Vancouver Island,

going to be a success, but during the

Inst season they have done much better

and quite a number of covevs have been

seen. On the Mainland, the breeding

season was poor and there was not the

expected large increase. The. birds turn-

ed out at Agassi*, however, are doing

verv well. Last spring 74 birds wer«
imported, half of these being turned out.

in the Delta and the remainder on the

Colony Farm at Coquitlam. where It we*
honed they would stay and thrive. Tills

they do not appear to have done, probab-

ly on account of the blasting In pro-

gress there. On Vancouver Island the

Oallfornlan quail have been more plen-

tiful than ever. Those turned out on

Texada Island ere also increasing rapid-

ly and there is no doubt there are manv
other islands where thev would he a

nurow. As the bob-White cjual! have
proven a failure In the Interior, it was
thought worth while experimenting with
the Callfornlan quail and a few were
released In Nicola, where they are said

to have bred. On the rest of the Main-

land there Is no change In quail quanti-

ties. Rumors of caperc&lde being seen

on the Mainland have come to hand
from to time, and although most of

these are unreliable It Is probable that

a few still survive. A very reliable re-

port has Just been received that two of

these birds were (lean a short time ago

in Baanlohi opposite James Island. From
Vancouver Island, too, there is good

news of black game, several Individual

hirrls and one or two broods having

undoubtedly been seen and (lie prospects

for thetl increase being really good."

• TROUT FISHING SliASOKS

For the past year or two, owing to

conflict between the provincial and the

dominion governments, over fishery tnat-

teraj and the subsequent repeal of the

provisions as to trout fishing seasons 1"

the Provincial Game Act. the British

Columbia department last year collected

the non-resiilent angler's licenses. Now.
howe-wr, that there Is- a prospect of

these matters being brought to n satis-

factory conclusion, the conservation of

our game and fish and the formulation

and enforcement of proper rules and

regulations in this respect should, in

the opinion of the departmental author-

ities, be promptly taken up.

"Whll<- the preservation of our game
fish does not rightly belong to this de-

partment," says the report, "It Is so

much more intimately connected with it

than with the commercial fishing In-

dustry, and It can be so much better

looked after by a deputy game warden
than by other officials, that this branch

of the-flshlng might again be added wJth

advantage to the game, department. A*
an asset of the province, the value of

our game fishing has never been pro-

perly appreciated. In addition to the

thousands of residents who take keen
pleasure In this form of sport; last sea-

son 120 tourists took out anglers' li-

censes, and, if our game fish are pro-

perly looked after this number is cer-

tain to be Increased tenfold.

"Every year hundreds of complaints

are received as to netting the use of

dynamite, and other wffences, and iuer*

Is no doubt that some of our streams
have been systematically netted without
prosecutions following. As for Instance

of what Improvements may be made

by enforcing the laws. Vedder Creek,
~ ,. tt--.. ^- ln«tqn(>o(t This

near tunnwftini m..., .... . —

stream was actually netted so contin-

uously that for some time no fish could

possibly get up, find it was hardly worth

fishing. After several ineffectual at-

tempts the Dominion officials were at

last induced to have the nets removed,

with the result that afterwards some

of the best fishing In years was obaln-

ed in this stream.

PgOTECTIHO TTEE SALMON

"One of the most important matters

of all Is the protection of the famous

"Tyee" salmon that comes to the mouth

of the Courtenay, Campbell, Salmon,

Nimpkish and other streams of the east

coast of Vancouver Island. Every year

people come from all parts of the world

especially for these fish, and numbers

of our own residents also take great

pleasure in the sport. Laat year, on

one day alone, 53 boats crowded with

rod fishermen, were at the mouth of the

Campbell river, besides many otherB

at the other above named streams. Each

year these fish have shown steadily de-

creasing numbers and under present

conditions it can only be a year or two

before there will be no good fishing left.

Indeed this year some of the tourists

gave It up in disgust. It is hard to

estimate the enormous asset that this

fishing might be to the province, and

when it Is considered that there are no

other ealmon in the world to be compar-

ed with the Tyee for size, or up to a few

years ago, for number, some idea Of Its

value may be arrived at. Although

many fish were formerly caught on the

rod, their number is a mere bagatelle

compared with that of those taken by

seines, and it is this latter fishing meth-

od that does the damage. Two years

ago as many as 1400 Tyees were taken

In this manner in a single haul. They
probably weighed 5«,000 pounds or a

matter of 28 tons.

:I>uring each your n iiuwitrat i>t th*M

seine licenses are issued and In many

cases these have been sub-let to Japan-

ese Hehrin en. It waa on account of

these seines that many people abandoned

rod-fishing last season. It is therefore

imperative that these seines be abolish-

ed, or that alternatively we make up our

minds to witness the complete annihil-

ation of this fishing, not only for sport-

ing, but also for commercial purposes.

Even if the Tvee were a first class can-

ning fish it would be bad enough, but

owing to its light colored flesh this is

not the case, and what the Dominion
government receives from its seining

leases, or the profit the two canneries

using these fish make it is not worth

considering in comparison with what tho

province might get from them as a

sporting fish.

THE DOMINION STATUTES
ft

"With regard to the Dominion statutes

regarding trout fishing, according to

these, the open season on the coast Is

from March 26 (east of the 120th mer-

idian. Mav 1) until November 15. This

open season is all wrong. Rod-fishing for

Steelheads In coastal waters should be-

gin a month or eix weeks earlier, as by
March 26 the fish ,begin to get offcolor.

For the so-called Dolly Varden there

should be no close season. Again, in

many of the large lakes of the interior,

notably Okanagan lake, the huge lake

trout Is at its best in the winter months,

and in some of the summer months
when the open season is in, they are

spawning In the small streams. To
make proper seasons for trout through-
out the province is a hard matter, re-

quiring much careful consideration. Dif-

ferent species of trout spawn at dif-

ferent times, according to the districts

and to local conditions. It would be hard
to Snd a month tn the year when, the

trout are not spawning somewhere In

British Columbia. '

'

-rr-:f'^j^

"Another matter requiring •ttantfa^
is to some sort of a bee; Um*L lb eerA

tain lakes, notably *1sfc lake Me*r
loopa, It Is soeeiMe is tK*
months to catob Hah tor

Thts'iI
vWT

i
. .

year or ter© ***, .t*UsAi

few -Oa&tT'ifrA-Utt
'

are eight inches in length, nor ma>
trout be sold under three pounds in

weight. This latter wouid be an excel-

lent regulation If the word 'trout' were
carefully defined and the law enforced.

"The Dominion authorities have al-

ways maintained that trout are a men-
ace to the salmon Industry, and this

question is open to argument; but grant-

ed that they are, there are many thou-

sands of miles of ftreams and lakes in

this province which are unfrequented by
the ealmon and these waters ahou^l
receive attention. Especially Is this

the case throughout the Kootenays
where formerly there was some of the

finest fishing in the province, which
during late years, in consequence of

neglect, is rapidly replacing the trout,

and while sawdust and market flatting

may have assisted in the depletion, the

extermination of the squaw-fleb would
do most good towards brlnsrlng up the

stock of trout. A hatchery on the Ar-
row lakes would be a great thing, but

the squaw-fish should first receive at-

tention.

"Under present conditions, laws deal-

ing with these mattera are made by
the Dominion authorities. Aetna are

good and aome are the rarrerse, but

no matter to which class they belong
they are not enforced, and thers la gen-

eral dissatisfaction ift enasequance
throughout the province. Mr*** if***

'

and winter 'the** as* a******* e* seen

fishing out of asassavy^— -~

others wbo wesJal i%4£U
not btH»uss ihsr* >»

SjpSNrteas^.slia^^r"
roada e«*J *** '

let us. «*.sp*r.<

r;~i :
•
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OJRI0U8 LIGHT PHENOMEM
<0>F THE INDIAN SEA!

Queer things still happen at sea. Every

now and then a vessel master reports the ob-

servation of some phenomenon that defies ex-

planation in the light of our present knowl-

edge, and forcibly writers such as Poe, who

have found the sea a particularly available

theatre for mysterious happenings.

In the Nautical-Meteorological Annual,

published by the Danish Meteor-.logical Insti-

tute, appears a report from the master of the

Danish East Asiatic Company's steamer Bin-

tang, Captain Gabe, of a singular luminous

phenomenon observed on the surface of the

water when the ship was passing through the

Strait of Malacca in June, 1001). Al 3 a.m.,

fune 19. he was roused by the second mate

and went on the bridge, where the mate had

been watching the phenomenon for some min-

utes. The latter reported that he first saw

light-wayes traveling in the water from west

to east. Gradually the light-waves took the

form of long arms issuing from a centre,

around which the whole system appeared to

1^! aic. The centre, which seemed to lie on the

horizon—the other half of the system not be-

isible—moved from right astern to the

die captain came onVV I It'll_.a beam.

, the phenomenon.resembled the beams of

• a revolving light, with a pretty fast rotation;

the light itself not being visible.

The system moved forward, decreasing in

brilliancy and in speed of rotation, and at last

disappeared-wjieu the centre was right ahead.

The phenomenon lasted about fifteen minutes.

The system was perfectly regular, the

breadth of the rays along the side of the shiy

being about -i\ feet, and that of the interven-

ing spaces twice as much. The light was evi-

dently in the water, as it did not light up the

deck "nor the side of the ship more than the

common phosphorescence of the sea. of which

there was a good deal. The rays were curved

with their concavity in the direction of the rota-

tion.

The captain was especially struck by the

fact that the larger spots of phosphorescence

in the sea appeared to light up more brigh'.ly

as the rays reached them, and to fade out in the

dark intervals. When the centre was right

d.c.-UM the rotation was SO fast that the rays

passed about mice a second. When the rays

were no longer visible the bigger spots of

phosphorescence for sonic time lighted up at

regular intervals, as if they were still passed

by the rays. Gradually this decreased, and

the. phosphorescence shone as' usual in the bow-

water and along the vessel's side. The look-

out and the helmsman also observed the phe-

nomenon.

The Danish Meteorological Institute has

collected a few reports of other observations

somewhat similar to the above. A similar case,

was reported in the Annalen der Hydrographie

und maritimen Metcorologic, 1899, p. 483, as

follows. On November 21, 1897. the German
ship Arethusa encountered a curious illumin-

ation of the sea after midnight, when in the

Bay of* Bengal, hit. i.|._> degrees N.. long. 96.5

degrees K. As far as the eye could reach the

surface of the water shone with myriads of

lights in a hazy atmosphere. The ship's log

says: "It was a splendid but also an uncom-

fortable sight." At 2 a.m. it began to rain, and

the phenomenon suddenly disappeared. The

wind was south-southeast and east-south-east,

its force 4, and the weather cloudy.

A more recent case was reported by Capt.

Breyer, of the Dutch steamer Yalentijn. At

midnight, August 12, 19 J o, this vessel was

near the Xatuna Island-, in the South China

Sea. The course was magnetic south, the

speed eight knots; Suddenly the easterly hO£i-

zpn became illuminated with a light which

commenced to oscillate rap'idl) atid regularly;)

The phenomenon soon passed into a rotation

of flashes above the water. It looked like a

horizontal wheel, turning rapidly, the spokes

being the rays of light running over the watt <

The rotation was against the sun and very

1 run!. o\. one ray passing every hah" secoudi

The bundles of rays diverged very little and

were not curved. The centre could not be dis-

cerned gs an isolated point. Gradually the

rays grewxicarer and somewhat narrower, un-

til" the source of light appeared to be beneath

the ship- The wateParbuhd the ship seemed to

be in rapid oscillating motion, and it Was as

bright as at full moon (the moon had set at

10 p.m.). This lasted about five minutes ;
then

the rotation recommenced with the centre on

the opposite side of the ship, Pmrrotatin:of the

rays gradually decreased in brilliancy and

breadth, and at 1.2.40 a.m. the phenomenon had

quite disappeared in the northwest to W£St

fn this case the ordinary phosphorescence

of the water was not observed. The sea was

rather smooth and the air clear. The phenom-

enon was observed by {(he captain, first and

second mates, and first engineer, and on all of

them it made a somewhat uncomfortable im-

pression.

Similar observations have occasionally

been reported to the Meteorological ();;,- .«;

London by the captains and officers of British

ships'.

No complete explanation of the phenom-

enon can be given. It is well known that in

manv marine organisms the capacity to pro-

duce' light is awakened by sudden movement.
Thus disturbance by the blade of an oar pro-

duces luminescence in the sea—commonly
called "phosphorescence." t hough phosphorus

has nothing to do with it. Also the wind rip-

pling the surface of th,e water evokes the same
luminosity from myriads of minute protozoa

and crustacea. and the crests of the ripples are

marked with light. The luminous rays seen

in the cases above described appear to have

marked lines of disturbance in a sea abounding

in organism^ capable 'of phosphorescence, in

Other words, long and regular waves, having a

svstematic movement of rotation. Such waves,

however, appear to be altogether anomalous.

—Scientific American.

MR. ROOSEVELT AND THE MIDDLE
AGES

Mr. Theodore Roosevelt, reviewing in the

Outlook H. O. Taylor's new book on "The
Mediaeval Mind," says:

"The greatest mediaeval effect upon the

thought of after time was produced, not by the

schoolmen, but by works that they would

hardly have treated as serious at all—by the

U'.iiin.l s;,, (>l , tJ>»- ' \';i„.l,.M..,inliprl ' thp Norse

and Irish sagas, the Arthurian Cycle, includ-

ing 'Parsifal'; and modern literature, on its

historical side, may be said to have begun with

Villehardouin and Joinville. None of the

leaders of the schools are today living forces in

the sense that is true of the nameless writers

who built up the stories of the immortal death

fights in the Pyrenean pass, or of the search

for the Holy Grail.

"There are keen intellects still influenced

by Thomas Aquinas; but all the writings of all

the most famous doctors of the schools taken

together had no such influence on the re-

ligious thought of mankind as two books pro-

duced long afterwards, with no conception of

their far-reaching importance, bj the obscure

and humble authors of the 'Imitation of.

Christ' and the 'Pilgrim's Progress.' In the

thirteenth century the spiritual life in action,

as apart from dogma, and as lived with the

earnest desire to follow in the Footsteps of the

Christ, reached, in the person of St. Francis

nnnaclc of realized ideal-

GlEATT PROGRESS WITH THE
INTERNAL COMBUSTION ENGINE

From many points of view the next* few

years are likely to be very important as re-

gards the gas and oil engine industry, and it is

.1.,

Aires

JifiUti

>egati to free

in the Middle
tree in any real sense In

tended to become an outlaw; and. moreover,

the men who were most intolerant of restraint

in matters physical and material made no de-

mand.-, whatt : iutellcctuaL-or -Spiritual

.

freedom. The ordinary knight or nobleman,

the typical "man of action' of the . period,

promptly resented any attempt to interfere

wdth Ids brutal passions or coarse appetitrs.

but. as he had neither special interest nor deep

conviction in .merely intellectual matters, he

was entirely willing to submit to guidance

concerning them.

"King Louis one da\ propounded to Join-

ville. in the interests of the higher morality,

whether Joinville would rather have leprosy

qr commit a mortal sin; to which Joinville re-

sponded with cordial frankness that he would
rather commit thirty mortal sins than have

leprosy.

"Now, in addition to being a most delight-

ful chronicler. Joinville was an exceptionally

well-behaved and religious baron, standing far

•above the average, and he was very careful

to perform every obligation laid upon him bj

those whom he regarded as his spiritual ad-

visers. The fact simply was that he had no

idea of the need for spiritual or intellectual

independence in the sense that a modern man
has need for such independence,''

o

PastOr"— 1 was so sorry for your wife dur-

ing the .sermon this morning. Doctor. She
had such a dreadful lit of coughing that the

eyes of the whole congregation were fixed

Upon her.

Doctor-— Dbflr'1 be unduly alarmed. She
was wearing her new hat for the first time.

—

Fliegende Blaetter.

the past 12 months should have been consid-

erable. Indeed most of the leading manufac-

turing firms have had an exceedingly busy

year, says the London Times. A period of

prosperity is of more than ordinary value here,

as admittedly the internal combustion engine

will occupy an increasingly important position

in the future, and its rapid development neces-

sitates a correspondingly increased amount of

experimental work, the cost of which the man-

ufacturing firms are better able to bear when

their ordinary business is more profitable.

The past year has been by far the most

important ever experienced in the history of

oil engine manufacture, and this importance IS

ot course chiefly marked in the case of the

Diesel engine, or at any rate the Die-el type

of oil engine. The development of this motor
has been uniformly progressive, as regards

both its industrial applications and the techni-

cal advances which have been made in its con-

struction and djssign. The tendency with all

internal cojtnbustion engines is towards the

adoption of the two-cycle principle, and it is

natural, therefore, that particular efforts

dd be made in this direction with the Die-

sel engine where the operation is much sim-

pler. During the pa*t year some very large

c\ c.le Diesel engines have been installed,

mainly in electric7 generating stations—one of

2.000 to 2.400 h.p. by Messrs. Sulzer Bros, be-

ing, perhaps, the most notable. Though there

been some tendency to undue caution in

ilu- country, engines of 1000 h.p. of this type

have already been put in service, and this

marks a notable advance on the previous year.

The horizontal Diesel engines is making some
headway in Germany, a motor of this type up
to 1600-2000 h.p. having been built, and many
are under construction at Nuremberg. Al-

though none has vei been erected in England,

it is understood that there is every probability

of some being ordered in the next month or

two, and it is interesting to note that the West-

inghot.se Company have constructed a.horizon-

tal Diesel engine which gives every promise of

success. Much progress has been made with

Diesel engines of the high speed type of which'

many have been built in recent months, par-

ticularly for coupling to electric generators,

and with their obvious advantages it is prob-

able that they will continue to gain favor.

En this country the number of orders for

Diesel engines in 1911 has been remarkable.

The Diesel Engine Company of London have

had a very gUSy year, and in addition to

Messrs. Wilans & Robertson, and Messr. Mirr-

lees, r.ickerton & Day. who have been engaged

in the manufacture for many years, the West-

inghouse Company and other firms have also

taken up the construction. A most interesting

feature in oil-engine development lies in the

fact that several firms arc now engaged in 'he

manufacture of what is commonly described

is a Semi-Diesel engine, and both Messrs. Fet-

ter, of Yeovil, and Messrs. Ruston, Proctor &
Co., of Lincoln, have built such motors which

•»v r,ear to bn very satisfactory. Both types

give results as regards fuel consumption

which are approximately equal to those of the

pure Diesel engine, and though nothing in the

way of large powers has yet been attempted,

for relatively small engines the comparative

simplicity and proportionately low price are

likely to have a favorable influence on their ap-

plication. The former firm have developed a

vertical type, while the latter are manufactur-

ing a horizontal motor. Both engines employ

a lamp for starting purposes.

Marine Applications

Turning to the question of the employment
of the internal combustion engine for marine

work, the progress made with the Diesel en-

gine has been reported fully in the columns of

the Engineering Supplement during the past

year. Engines" for at least a dozen tank

steamers are in course of construction up to

2500 h.p., and it is expected that several will

be ready for their trials very shortly, one of

earliest probably being the boat recently

launched bv Messrs. Barclav. Curie & Co.. in

which the engine power will be 2400 n.p. i ne

large three-cylinder double acting engine, nom-
inally of Gooo h.p. but actually a great deal

more, has been completed at Nuremberg and

already run satisfactory tests, while the en-

gines of 1500 h.p. and 1000 h.p. for vessels of

the Hamburg-American Line and the Woer-

CAMERA IN THE JUNGLE

graphic idea of the life of the Indian

jungle is given by ihe films taken by Mr.

Cherry Kcarton, now being displayed in Lon-

don. Nothing from an ant to an elephant

seems to have escaped the vigilance of the

nature watcher, and the moving pictures of

big game are of a kind which no other photo-

grapher has ever secured. Mr. Cherry Kear-

ton is the only man who has ever turned the

handle of a cinematograph camera on lions

and tigers in the wild state, but the dangers

he has encountered are scarcely more remark-

able than the patience he has displayed. His

wonderful series of films includes a tiger,

taken from a distance of fifteen yards, and

his brother, Mr. Richard Kcarton, told with

what difficulty this was secured, for the

beast, after making a furtive and momentary
appearance, became alarmed at the noise of

the machine. For a long time the Operator

was kept waiting, but the creature eventually

deserted its cover, and its stealthy prowl

across the forest* clearing is now shown to

English audiences.
* The most alarming experience, however,

which ever fell to the photographer was an

unexpected pursuit by a rhinoceros. Dor-

mant on the ground, the animal's back bad

appeared to be nothing but a knoll *of earth

until Mr. Kcarton was too close to Hays, any

chance of safety save in precipitate flight.

Other films come from Borneo and Africa.

and among the the most interesting are

some showing an ourang-outang at play in its

native forest and a male hornbill feeding its

mate, whom he ba^ imprisoned in her nesting

hole lest she should abandon the eggs. In

another room at the Queen's Hall are exhib-

ited many of the still photographs taken by

the brothers, these including birds, beasts, in-

sects and reptiles.

A flashlight picture of an African lion is

perhaps the most remarkable thing in the

exhibition. The camera had been placed by

a water spring where the beasts were accus-

tomed to drink after a kill, and the photo-

graph shows plainly the lion's look of sur-

prise and suspicion at the sudden lightning.

Mr. Kearton subsequently found that the ani-

mal had turned on the apparatus and done

considerable damage, but the plate itself was

untouched. Nothing more beautiful in the

<vov of b«jd pictures can be imagined than

those which Mr. Richard Kearton has brought

front hi* recent tour in Norway, and the

vail!* lh*v possess as illustrations for the

ffr^iiwir^ <£h ir&w
"Windermere." the special corresgondenl

of the .Montreal Star in London, writes as fol-

lows under date of February 12:

One of Canada's good friends in the British
T T .
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man, the wealthy EJnibtnisI member for

Falmouth and Penryn in Cornwall, lie mar-

ried' a daughter of Viscount Peel, who for

many years was the esteemed and potent

Speaker of the House of Commons, and his

brother-in-law, the Hon. George Peel, is much
concerned with enterprises in the Eastern pro-

vinces such as the Trust and Loan Co. of Can-

ada. Many of the representative Canadians

who were here last summer met Mr. Goldman
and his wife, and will watch with interest the

progress of the movement he initiates in the

new number of the Nineteenth Century tor

a better understanding with Germany. The
time is ripe for the reconsideration of the prob-

lem, for the sober minded Englishman has

been gravely disturbed by the disclosure that

all unknown to him Germany and England

were last August on the very verge of a war
which might well have set the whole civilized

world ablaze.

England will not desert France—that is

quite certain. England will not abandon her

Empire status—that also is certain. Germany
as we all recall set herself athwart the Empire

ideas of the Englishmen when in 1898 she re-

fused tr> admit Canada's right to give prefer-

ential duties to British goods and in conse-

quence England has had ever since to go with-

out a commercial treaty with Germany, and

her trade is left at the mercy of a year-to-year'

resolution of the German Bundesrath. ' Ger-

many has probably learned the lesson of 1898

and would now welcome a rapproachment

with Canada if she could get anything like

France has secured by the Franco-Canadian

treaty. She certainly would not attempt any-

thing so mad as interference should England
make up her mind to follow the example of

Canada, Australia, New Zealand and South

Africa, and institute preferential duties in

favor of the goods of the British. Dominions.

All this should make for a friendly under-

standing, but the approaches made by the As-

quith ministry indicate plainl y enough that

Germany will not so much as discuss any

question of the limitation of armaments. Mr.

Goldman has intimate German associations

and he speaks what he knows when he says
t ^ tr> -..; «. ..!._ «...

"touches the whole question of national honor
organization and efticiciuw at the root" and

suggestions of a limitation of armaments
"savor fo every German whatever his politics
1 e *],*> nrrwfn.-t rjt Iitrrvrtfrtav . " \\ t-wo i hen re-

mains? llow can British statesmen ease the

strain of Anglo-German rivalry, the main

source of European unrest and the root cause

of war scares? Upon this point Mr. Goldman
writes with weight.

lie turns especially to Mr, Bbnar Law, as

leader of the Unionist party in the House ot

Commons, and he does SO with el feet as Mr.

Bonar Law by his first Parliamentary speech

as leader awakened the sympathy of Germany
as Sir Edward Grey failed to do. "I can," he

said, "imagine few calamities which would

seem SO great as war. whatever the result be-

tween us, and the great German people," and

he added, "i never believe in these inevitable

wars. ,lf war should ever come between Eng-

land and Germany, which heaven forbid, it.

will not I think be due to irresistible natural

laws. It will be due to the want of human wis-

dom." This attitude has had its effect on Ger-

many, and one may read many warm tributes

in the German press to the statesmanship of

Mr. Bonar Law.
Professor Schicmann. the Kaiser's well-

known confidential adviser on ' Weltpoiitik,"

commenting on Mr: Bonar Law's recent Alt

bert Hall speech, writes as follows in the Kre-

uzzcituug: "The man is undoubtedly a leader

such as the Unionists have never had before.

Sharp as splintered steel, thoroughly well in-

formed, and master of languagewithout resort

to pathos, the future Prime Minister of Great

Britain is a man with whom the world will

have to reckon,"
• Mr. Goldman does well then to appeal to

Mr. Bonar Law. The issue of peace and war

lies he believes in his hands ami the bands Of

the Unionist party, for reasons which those

who can take a dispassionate view of the pres-

ent condition of British politics will hardly

dispute.

"The Unionist party," says Mr. Goldman
"has every reason to sympathize with German
aspirations, for it endorses most of the essen-

tial principles of the German people. It be-

lieves in the tariff as the basis of national life

it believes in a Colonial Empire as part oi the

full development of a people, for it has always

been the great instrument of Imperial expan-
ii/M< • it h»ii*vpc in fh* Artrtrini* of the national

interest, because it has always been both prac-

tical and patriotic. It also believes in the ele-

vation of the condition of the people, and is

consequently most firmly ppposed to those

'low conditions of life abroad which enable for-

eign and sweated goods to take the livelihood

from our own workers. Furthermore the firm-

ness of the Unionist party on the question of

defence make it certain that no negotiations

with Germajiy will lead it into the one error

which would certainly prove fatal to those ne-

gotiations—the relaxation of our naval and

military preparations, or an attempt to deal

with Germany on those lines.''

This then is the proposed new basis of

agreement with Germany : ( t ) That the na-

tural and legitimate desire of Germany to ex-

pand her commerce and population into other

parts of the world should be recognized as far

as is compatible with vital British interests;

and that we should express the belief that such

an expansion would in many ways be to our

interest. (2) That we should recognize that

a restriction of German commerce and the con-

sequent failure to improve the condition of the

German working classes is of no business ad-

vantage to us, and makes directly both for un-

der selling in this country and for a war which

will burden British industries and working

classes for years, even in the event of success.

(3) That as a corollary of these views we in-

dicate our readiness to assist Germany where-

ever we can to attain her colonial outlets, and

give a promise that when Imperial tariff sys-

tem is established her products shall in no way
be penalized to the advantage of other exter-

nal powers ; on the understanding, of course,

that she likewise will indicate her readiness

not to discriminate against British, Empire

goods. English statesmen of both ^parties-

must take their share of blame for the: present

unfortunate relationship between .Germany-
and ourselves, and there is a growiiig belief

that the time has come to offer a rcftsotiabie

accommodation with our greatest co^rrterciip

and naval rival. She claims her "place in tbie

.sun, and there would-.seem'"''.to -.'be^'no^.ivi^i:;

British interest at stake in giving

'

;{| to hefU tt

is either that or a terrible world conflict with

dire possibilities to us aa.-VW;.a$;^ :;C^^4*iyi

mann Line respectively have both gone

through severe trials. In Sweden, Holland,

Belgium, and France large Diesel marine en-

gines are now in course of construction, wdiile

the completion of a 2000 h.p. single-cylinder

engine at Messrs. Sulzer's works shows the

trend of probable development during 1912. In

this country the Admiralty have on order an

engine of 5000 h.p. which will be installed on

an existing cruiser, and another of 1000 h.p.

which will be employed in conjunction with

steam turbines in a most interesting manner.

As regards oil engines of other designs, the

Bolinder type has received wide application for

small vessels, being made up to 500 h.p., while

in Germany some progress has been made with

the Junker engine, which it is stated is to be

adopted for a Hamburg-American liner. This

motor works upon the double acting principle,

but it is doubtful if it will be found particularly

suitable for marine work owing to its great

height, although no doubt the horizontal de-

sign which has been adopted for stationary en-

gines possesses some favorable features.

One or two interesting installations have

been made during the year with suction gas

engines for marine propulsion, the most nota-

ble being the ITolzapfel, in which an engine

of 180 h.p. was installed, together with a gas

producer very similar to the land type. The
results obtained with this vessel have been up
to the expectations of the builders, and it is

probable that further steps will be taken on

a larger scale.

SPARROWS LEARN CARARIE6' SONG

That social influettce, in Lite 101m of ii'mli-

tion, rivalry, or in whatever other ways social

influence may exert its effect, does play a role

in shaping the early responses of certain ani-

mals, comes out clearly in the work of Con-

radi at Clark University. This investigator

reared English sparrows in the presence of

canaries, keeping them from birth separate

from their own kind, writes Professor J. B.

Watson in Harper's Magazine.

The first sparrow was captured when one

day old, and was reared by a canary foster-

mother. During the growing period this

sparrow was isolated from all other sparrows

and placed in a room containing about twenty

canaries. The native characteristic "chirp"

iirst developed. As time went on this was
given less and less, being gradually replaced

by the "peep" wdiich is natural to the can-

aries.

The sparrow improved in his vocal efforts

by this kind of training, gaining the confi-

dence finally to chime in when the canaries

would burst into song. A second sparrow

was captured when two weeks old, and was
reared in a room with the canaries. The re-

gular sparrow chirp had of course already de-

veloped by this time. After being with the

canaries for a time he developed a song which
more or less resembled that of the canaries-

it was certainly something very different from

the ordinary song *f the sparrow. Dr. Cpn-
radi says:

"At first his voice was not beautiful ; it was
hoarse. It sounded somewhat like the

of the female canaries when they try to »i

He sang o« a lower scale; he often trifrf

reach higher notes but -he did not

Later he learned to tril in > soft mu»ic*l i

I ner."

"In both these cases the call iWtem
canaries were adopted, fpti $6
were then taken from under *»* t«t«

the canaries and placed tn>

could tied* the song and
sparrow*. %!*' the firit"itsjd,

the integrity of the

ed from the canariea.we

ftehV

The Musician—-"Hang »t, Blink, don't you

realize that one of your shoes tiqueaka- Ui S
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THE FIELD" ON PACIFIC SALMON gions throughout nearly everj month

year.

in the
-i-

Thcrc was a time and not so very long ago

either when the various species of oncorhyn-

chus that arc grouped together in common

parlance as Pacific salmon were i source oi

constant surprise to the friend- of Salmo salav.

the salmon of the Atlantic. Particularly used

we have to marvel at their inabilu> tp survive

more than a single breeding season and at the

apparent fact that when once in fresh water

they would not look at any form of angling

lure. Recent discoveries have done a good

deal to lessen our wonder, for they all tend to

establish a closer similar!'; of habii between

salar and oncorhynchus than at one time

seemed at all possible. The different Pacific

salmons seem to spawn but once in their lives,

and most of them die of it. Well it is now
pretty certain that the great majority of our

own salmon also spawn but once, though they

do not by any means all die after the spawn-

ing. It:maywei1 be that this last

'

to a' dispensation of -geOgrI|^|^0
f^,

salmon undertok such long .

-vf^^lpi^ll?
spawningMp as naStm'
verv few would survive to tell the t«tm
sibly too the indifference of

.;
Pacific; ;s«|i

an gl ers*^»1|»''
;!

ifti({fi^msyw^t. once got bej^rj*^
" the estuaries ma^M/ip^lily acewnnid |ui.

Our c^n^mmii^mfy enot^ *n*n;thev
are- set on.ru||^pi(^ipt. expect with canCc
fish wh\cWiim^mm::6t!:dmt:m^:^ "ft have shown tf

six or even ten times as far, and have a v

due

Salmon Hatching on a Large Scale

The value of salmon hatcheries is a dis-

puted matter in the United Kingdom, and a

g i many experts are doubtful whether the

turning down of artificially reared fry is 01

more benefit to a river than would be the nat-

ural spawning of the parent fish which were

stripped to supply the hatchery. < >th.-r people

arc of opinion thai trie system has not been

tried on a large enough scale in this country

for results to be conclusive one waj or the

r. There can be no doubt on the point in

the minds of those who are responsible for the

welfare of Pacific salmon rivers. In the

eleventh chapter of his report Mr. Cobb gives

an account of the output of different hatcher-

ies, and shows that their work is on an infin-

itely larger scale than anything dreamed of

over here. The fry of the Pacific salmon are

said to mafeiM;*he sea as soon as they are

salmon

extent, surrounded cjii all sides b) steep roctcy

wall, except in one narrow pass corresponding

r, i,;..i. 1 1 • > I ml

than that.

written i do het-

period in which to do it than many of

Atlantic cousins? Moreover it seems not quite

an invariable rule that Pacific salmon refuse

all lures in fresh water. Colonel Haggard has

recorded the capture of quinnat on the fly in

the waters of Vancouver Island, and Mr. F.

C. Inskip has described the capture of salmon

on a silver Devon in the Thompson River.

The instances of these fish taking in fresh

water are scanty it is true, but there are some
And it is worth pondering on the question.

What proportion of the salmon in our own
waters ever take an angler's lure? It would

purse be difficult in the extreme to test cal-

culations as to this, but it is obvious that the

percentage of "'takers" in a year's run of fish

in any given river can be but small. Alto-

gether it is now possible to make out a much
closer likeness between the two types of sal-

mon than could be assumed before, though the

physical resemblance was remarkable enough

to invite comparisons.

c when they

leave theTr^^^OpPWtnc quicker is their

with the handle, and having a liny streamlet

running along it. Mere the guide posted me
while lie went around to put in the hounds,

three in number, by a steep rockj path pn

the opposite side of the Pan, telling me to

look OUt, for any deer would almost certainly

boll down this "handle," and as he put it "run

slap over me
"

T hadn't waited very long when one* of the

hounds opened in the very centre of the "Fry-

ing Pah." the sweet voices of the other two

chiming in almost immediately, Then for

some minutes such a racket as I've never

heard before or since took place in that small

piece of cover. I waited tense anu rigid, a

minute or so for the deer to bolt, but the pow-

wow in the cover -till continued. Now at

that period of my existence I. was a first class

green horn about deer shooting. Still I knew

enough to be aware that with all that din, any-

thing irt the shape of a deer
i
would, have been

£«ai!
:

.'ptok before.. I noticed also that the racket

ftottrrtfs were
at

mat

thinking

lie, and 1

theVMfS
'

9mWt

line i .-. ni-r

tcr than that. We had flushed a large pack

of that splendid game bird, the ruffed grouse.

They were young bird- and rose close with a

noise like a great wind rattling through the

trees- In the midsi of the melee Miller noticed

two birds rise and Ely so that their lines of

flight would soOfi intersect.

He held on one till they crossed, then pulled

and got them both. This was really a wonder-

ful shot, for it was intentional ; mine was a

pure accident.

A somewhat singula] shot was made by a

school boy of my acquaintance only last fall.

One half holiday 1 had lent him my gun aria*

a small beagle of the "slow but sure" variety,

and he had sallied forth with a heating heart

in search of rabbits, but also with a wild un-

certain hope that he might get a grouse.

The hounjd -soon started a rabbit, or,- to

speak more accurately, a hare ( lepus Amen-
canus).

He saw the hare come down the runway
he was watching in quite a leisurelv way, vjfip

growth in the sea?

An interesting report on the Pacific sal-

mon fisheries has recently been issued by the

! nited States Bureau of Fisheries (Washing-

ton Bureau of Fisheries Document 751.) It

is the work of Mr. J. N. Cobb, assistant agent

at the salmon fisheries of Alaska, and it con-

tains what has not been obtainable before, an

account of the fisheries of the whole coast.

United States, British Columbia and Alaska in

the same year. 1909. 'The assembling of _aJL

the data and material together should be 6T
considerable economic value. Mr. Cobb be-

gins with some account of the different species

of Pacific salmon, whose popular names best

known in England are quinnat, sockeye, cohoe

humpback and dog. The quinnat is the big-

gest and most valuable fish, averaging some-

what over 20 lb., and at times reaching much
greater weights. This is the fish which gives

such sport to anglers on the Campbell River,

spOrt which has several times been described

by writers in the Field (most recently by J.

II. \\\, Field, Sept. 5, 1008.1 To this species

belonged the 70-pouncler which was caught by

Sir K Musgrave in 1896. That they grow
much bigger than this occasionally is evident

Mr. Cobb says: "One was caught near Klaw-

ak. Alaska, in 1909. which weighed 101 lb

without the head." In some rivers there are

more than one annual run of quinnat. The
Sacramento for instance has a spring run

(April-June) and an autumn run (August-Oc-

tober.) This is not unlike the habits of Sal-

mo salar. The other four species, of which

the cohoe and sockeye are the most important,

appear more to resemble our sea trout in the

time of their running, June-November being

the months that cover it. Mr. Cobb also adds

a note on the Steelhead trout, as it has some
commercial importance. It is tathci surpris-

ing to find how big the steelhead grows—in

different localities the average weight is plac-

ed at from 8 lb. to 15 lb., while extreme sizes

reach 45 lb.

However these things may be it is obvi-

ous that salmon hatchery work pays in these

American waters. The scale on which it is

conducted would suffice to prove it, even if-

there were not instances on record in which

Pacific salmon have, been successfully intro-

duced to rivers by planting of fry. Let us

take a few of the figures given by Mr. Cobb

in his tables. The number of chinook or

quinnat fry distributed annually in the Sacra-

mento and its tributaries from 1904 to 1909

has. varied,from over twenty rnUlipna to oye.T

a hundred millions. The figure for 1909 I

090,000) is a good deal the smallest for the

period, that for 1908, the next smallest being

over fifty-nine millions. In the same scries

of years Eel River has had quantities of fry

varying from over five to over eight millions.

In the Columbia River basin since 1877, 484,-

518,600 fry (including older fish) have been

planted, and the smallest year's number since

1898 has been over seventeen millions, the

largest over forty-four millions. In the Fraser

River, British Columbia, have been placed the

following quantities of fry: Sockeye (since

1885) 474,610,400 humpback 22,550,000 (near-

ly all in one year, 1908.) ; quinnat, (since 1903)

22,897,200; cohoe (since 1902), 29,334,700.

The total, including a few dog salmon and

steelhead, is over five hundred and forty-nine

millions. This is indeed stocking!
i _ 0-

SINGULAR

The importance of the canning industry is

well known, and Mr. Cobb devotes a gOO<3 deal

of space to a description of the fishing grounds

and the history of the fisheries. Me goes on

to deal with the apparatus employed, which in-

cludes various kinds of net. trap-, and even

bows and arrows. A good deal of the com

mercial fishing is also done with Hues trolled

from a boat, and it looks as though anglers

were responsible for this.

Each year the catching of salmon by troll-

ing becomes Of increasing importance com-

mercially. For some years sportsmew had this

exciting and* delightful occupation to them-

selves, but eventually the mild curers created

such a persistent and profitable demand for

kinv. or, chinook salmon that the fishermen

who had previously re>twcte<j their operations

to the use of nets during the annual spawnilig

runs, which last but a small portion of the

vear began to follow up the fish both before

and after the spawning run. and soon discov-

ered that they were to be found in certain re-

Every sportsman, whether he hunts big

game gr" small—or both—must have occa-

sionally during his pursuit of the same have

made—or seen made—a certain number oi

what I have termed above "Singular Shots."

By these I mean shots that do better than

you expect them to do ; shots that stop big

or dangerous game at a critical moment; shots

where -you get more than you meant to or

than you aimed at, or indeed wished for, ( >i

the latter kind wa.-, one fired by a tenderfoot

friend of mine, who aimed at a wily wood-

cock, missed him by several feet, and slight-

ly touched up with Xo. 10 shot a previously

unconscious farmer who had been smoking a

restful pipe "beneath the maple bough.'' This

can hardly be called a lucky shot, though the

No. 10 was too small to do any harm to speak

of, and my friend succeeded in adroitly elud-

ing the farmer, though he heard him routing

like a demon through the woods for a long

time. Some typical "Singular Shots" of this

kind occur every fall in t lie deer hunting sea-

son, the result of trusting fools with firearms.

Bttt there are other more harmless and even

lucky kinds of singular shots, which have

come under my observation, and upon a few

of which I am about to dilate. I have to tell

of but few shots of this kind at big game. <

in deer shooting I have always practised the

still hunting method, where the hunter who
knows his business— if he gets a shot at all

—

gets it at reasonable range, and at a station

ary mark. Even if the deer bolts, he either

misses clean (I have made some "singula!

misses" in that way 1 or disables it SO as to

eventually be able to 'hang it up."

I once made a Singular shol at a bear. The
whole circumstance is vividly imprinted on

niv memory since it was the only bear 1 ever

shot in my life Most of rtn friends have

heard all about it too. Like Thackeray's un-

happy love affair "there are timc^. especially

when I've had a couple of glasses of any-

thing it will come out." So I'm going to
1. ,.. ..1" . . .'. 1 1 , :. ..... .1......,!. f ... ,- ftin t .. . 1
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reason given

A well known guide and myself were

shooting or trying to shoot deer in Northern

Muskoka a good while ago, before that beau-

tiful district was exploited and vulgarized as

it is now. We were beating a queer piece of

dense cover called locally the "Frying Pan,"

which utensil it almost exactly resembled in

shape. It was about ten or twelve acres in

throats and
'w

-;I.c:

andv"meariflig&
ly ash co

out on the edge of a smal beaver meadow,

formed on the edge of a small beaver meadow,

stream. Then I saw what the row was about.

Standing on his hind legs in the centre of the

meadow, and evidently in a sinful passion,

was a black bear. Not a bear of the largest

size perhaps; but a good average bear for all

that. The hounds were baying him at a re-

spectful distance, and he was employing all

his energies to get hold of one of them, when

1 appeared on the scene. I was armed with

a twelve bore gun loaded with cartridges con-

taining one heavy round bullet and three and

a half" drachms of powder, the best weapon
in ;ir. opinion to use on 3 run >> : , v ;,, ,b n^e.

re nearly all the shots you will get

will be at close range. The. instant I grasped

the situation I fired the left barrel at bruin

without delay nr ceremony, but whether my
hand was unsteady from my arduous crawd

through the cover, or whether 1 was puzzled

by the quick movements of the brute—or

whether 1 was experiencing a slight, touch oi

that ignoble feeling which school boys denom-

inate as "flunk." 1 know not. In any event

my shot struck far back near the the loins, not

even crippling him. The moment he felt the

shot he dropped on his four legs, and came

straight at me. He knew well who had hurt

him." It is true that the black bear is a woolly

coward, and would rather run than fight any

( ] av—but all wild beasts are dangerous when
crippled or cornered as he was.

I n,-k-ilv the hounds were animated bv

shot, anil ran in on him. one of them, the oli

and best, jumping on his back, and trying to

sei/.e his neck behind the car. The hear rose

on his hind legs, and literally wiped the poor

dog off like a fly. killing him instantly.

As he did so, I fired, and the big bear fell

dead like a shot snipe. The large round bul-

let made a hole you could have put three fin-

gers into. I had sighted at his chest, but he

near me that- the bullet had gone high,

and entered the base of his neck, breaking it,

in fact eliminating one of the vcrtibrae alto-

gether, which accounts for his sudden extinc-

tion.

give my experiences in the hope that their

publication mav be the means of saving some

one's pet from 'the evil designs of that despic-

able person, the dog poisoner.

As soon as it is noticed that the dog is.suf-

ironr-poison prompt acn
jSbTe

Hii|f-. friend took a short w a

IS

mm. r

10th fortunat*

shot, for 1 might have hit him in many other

places which would have been mortal wounds

in time, and yet he would have had plenty oi

strength left to reach me. Then it should have

been his turn.

1 1 is the wing -hooting of various game
birds, hbwever, that the greater number of

"singular -hots" occur.

All -portsmen who know the habits of

the bird will
1 that it is more than a sin-

gular event to kill two woodcocks on the

wing with a single shot Yet 1 managed to

accomplish this teal some years ago by pure

accident. If a Mr. White, now classical pro-

a-1 Ridle] ( iollege, St. Catharines. Onl.,

had not been shooting with me am! seen this

happen, I would have some diffidence about

relating this incident. We were beating in a

thin strip of cover with a small open space
between ii and the dense wilderness of tan-

gled bush beyohd. White was a little behind

me. and on the other side of the open strip.

Half way up my dog flushed a woodcock,
which flashed acrOBS the opening .and was al-

most instantly followed by another. I was

tod late for the first, but managed to "gel on"

to the last one. and drop him just as he was

disappearing. Me of course fell quite close to

me.

Just then White called out. "A good shot

—

and a long one. too!" "Nol a very long one."

I answered. "I'm afraid he's cut all to pieces!"

"Xo. he isn't," shouted White; "he's Hop-

ping about here five yards from me."

It was just as he said. A chance scattered

shot had winged the first woodcock after he

had passed Quite out of my sight, and I nad

got tWro woodcocks with one barrel
—

"killed

two birds with one stone," as 4 were. Truly

a singular shot!

1 once saw an American gentleman, a Mr.

Miller, visiting Prince Edward county, Out..

Bitterly (lisappoiSfeC he was putting a

fresh cartridge in his gun, when he was aware
of a tremendous commotion in a clump of

bushes just in line with his shot.

He hurried to the spot, just in time to be

present at the last struggles of a fine ruffed

grouse whose evil star had caused him to

i*ome in for the better part of the charge
meant for the rabbit.

This "singular shot" was purely accidental

again, for the boy had no idea whatever that

there was a grouse in his vicinity, his whole
attention being occupied with the hare. Al-

together, this in its way. is one of the most
extraordinary shooting incidents I can re-

But the most singular shot of all, with

which this short paper must terminate, was
made by a young married lady from New York
City, in the wilds of Northern Muskoka.

She had accompanied her husband and

brother on a deer-hunting trip. The party

consisted of her husband, her brother and her-

self, a young lady friend, and a servant girl.

There was also a guide from the neighbor-

hood.
They occupied a comfortable shooting

lodge, not a cabin or shanty, but it was at leasl

twenty-eight miles from the nearest village

or hotel, and was situated on the edge of a

great forest, in which was a fair quantity of

deer and other big game.
The only way to get to the village was by

canoe down a river that ran past the lodge and

chanced one, evening that they found

they were out Of some requisites, which neces-

sitated an immediate trip to the village. The
lady's husband and her brother therefore set

out in the canoe to get them. They were to be

gone all night. The guide was off in the woods
locating some deer, so the ladies and the ser-

vant were left alone in the lodge for the night.

A deer had been &Uol the da^i.jiciAm.an,! its

carcass was banging up in the little outbouse.

This circumstances probably accounts for

.• Followed.

The ladies retired to rest in perfect tran-

quility, to be awakened about one in the morn-

ing i>\ a strange and ominous sound. It was

the peculiar snarling of the great timber wolf.

Looking in consternation from the win-

dows, the ladies could see gaunt shadowy
form- slinking about a little - tearing, now and

then, and gradually drawing nearer and nearer

to the little outhonse where the deer was
hanging up. There were fifteen Or twenty of

them.
The lady I am speaking of was

very frightened, but she nevertheless possess

ed a fair share of that valuable quality which

COmmbnIy called "grit."

She took down a Winchester rifle of her

brother's and opening the window, with both

eyes tighl shut and head thrown back as far

possible after the •'eternally feminine"

manner of firing a rifle, she distributed seven

or eighf bullets to various points of the hori-

zon. \t every shot a chorus of screams from

her friend and the "hired girl" pierced I lie

Juddering ear Of night.

ow both the enrage and persistence Of

the timber wolf are very much overrated.

In this case at any rate, before the echoes

had ceased to reverberate with the shots and

-creams, not a wolf was in sight. They went

to return no more.

The ladies barricaded themselves in. and

waited the morning and the arrival of their

male relatives in fear and trembling.

VVhen the gentlemen did come, the first

thing the) saw on the edge of the little clear-

ing was a big grey wolf, stiff and dead.

A Winchester bail had hit him between

the Shoulders and broken his back. One'ol

the lady's random bullets had found a billet.—

Rod and Gun.
, ( 1 .... 1 .
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Instead of using the old-fash toned reme-

dies such as mustard/sulphate of zinc, melted

, flour and water, etc., to produce yomit-

a hypodermic injection of apotnoi p*ia-

of one-tenth grain each—dissolving two

twenty dr water. This

; ,u i in any other

convenient Spot; For small dogs one tablet is

..enough. This injection will cause almost im-

mcdiai aitihg. As a precaution. I usually

repeat the dose in about ten minutes, in the

meantime drenching with warm milk and

water, which tends to wash out the stomach.

It is necessary to keep the dog in a warm
place and to keep him as quiet' as possible both

during and after the injections.

I have had -ix cases of my own. including

the Airedale, Ch. Qaerphllly Ma.vel. and have

yet to lose my first case.

To the uninitiated I would say that apomor-

phi'a cannot be procured in the ordinary way,

but mav be procured through your medical

man or" a veterinary. At the same time you

should get his instructions as to the use of the

This is a very simple method and may be

performed in a very short space of time. Al-

though this method may not appeal to theor-

dinary -man, to the kennel man or one who
owns a valuable dog it should appead. My ad-

vice is to always carry a hypodermic and a few

tablets in your hip pocket so as to be ready

for an emergency.— T. Hawden in Rod ami

Gun.
o 1

frightened

The yarn about the indifferent country boy

being able to catch more trout with his tree

limb pole, bent pin and angle worm than the

practical angler with his correct tackle is the

subject matter of the cartoonist and jok»

writer. No person experienced in angling or

schooled in ichthyology will tolerate any such

nonsense. Of course, accidents happen in all

places and pursuits, and fishes eo urazv like

Other animalsi Therefore, some foolboy dab-

bling a worm on bent pin for perch or sunfish

may just happen to move his lure at the very

moment a big trout is excited by fright, anget

or play and thus attract the fish and actually

hook it. And there is no doubt but that big t

LJVJttL liavt. k/&Vil v.M.jyi.1****.^* .-«. *»,.-, .,.*.,, |^. u ^_.. *.***.

men know this is the exception, not the rule.

Inexperienced card players and race track vi--

itors have been known to win more than th»

regular players in odd instances, but let tires?

merely lucky persons try their hand against

the experienced players in a series of wager*

and sec where they'll land in the long run. In

pugilism every now and again we hear of the

champion being laid low by the beginner and

his chance blow. But, it was only a chance

blow. Trink of the other beginners who hadn't

a chance blow ant! were whipped, in the first

1 ound by the champion.

Anglers are not fond of the slaughter part

oi angling and never brag of the number of

fishes taken. They will enthuse over the size

of fi single specimen, delight at the exceptional

plav of a certain species or poetize on this or

that beautiful water they have fished, but mere
quantity is left for the marketman to g!6at

over. However, I want to say no bent-pin boy

on earth can excel any correct-tackle angler in

the act of taking the greatest number of trout

or any other fish if the angler could be forced

to make the test, which, of course, he could not

lie forced to do, because no angler fishes fcfr

figures. And I'm quite certain no country boy

could excel the angler in the art of angling,

though I admit a clumsy man or boy with a

hoe may make more points, in billiards, than

the expert with the cue. Fishing may niean

the capture of fishes by any means, fair pr/foul.

but angling is based on more gerjtle condition^

and may e'en be pursued with-it a single \&i&

ing. .

-,•,.
" Some of the greatest al^r|:jiirj|.:t^^

est fishermen^ and to.tWs c1^^)>elo^
angling genuises as Izaak Wattpn, r ~~

ester, George Wa^ingfe,;-M^
'

David Thoreau, Trj#* '-'

Wood,. Seth .(M^^
amea mf
Chas.

AN ANTIDOTE FOR STftVCil^fl

So many valuable dog&.awpic^^jt*
by strychnine poisoning that lam |»H>*».
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The government of China has not yet

be.en Bettled. In the meantime thou-

ciindii of people are starving and there

is danger of an uprising In Manchuria.

The winter has been so mild In the

\ ukun, that on February 16th, the peo-

ple of Dawson had a celebration In the

open air at which they showed that

uieii are only boys grown tall."

Three little boys found »6,000 of th».

atolen money from the Bank of Montreal

lu a park at Westminster on Monday

last according to a despatch from that

city.

There is a rumor that a line of six

' very fast steamships .will be .-placed ou

the route between England and Canada

arid that thtse will be armed so tnai

they may resist attack or. In case of

ii Mil. protect defenceless vessels.

The church of England people in Koot-

enay will have a bishop of their own be-

fora next year. At present. Bishop Du
Koneier is head of. the diwesua of ICoot-

enay and Westminster. Kootenay is too

the coast to overate its parishes.

That the lowest wages paid to city

workmen will, after this be $3.00 a day

has been decided by the City Counoll. ,Np.

one who has watched a gang of men at

work and who 1

to hldo In deep, shady nooks, and no

one knew It better than Fred. If you

followed the bank of the river, the

the bend was more tnan a miie fiuui thu

vlllpige, hut it wus not more than half

thai . distance across the prairie. Of

course the river bank was the ph-asant-

est to travel on hot days.

"We'll follow the bank and get our

poles—there's time enough,'' said Fred.

"The grass Is high on the prjatrle and

no dry that it almost crumbles when

you stop on it. The sun is like a coal

of flre, too. It will be lots better to

fo.low the river."

- "Here are some poles now!" exclaim-

ed John. Aren't they straight and lim-

ber, though! I just know I could sling

out a three-pounder with one of them."

"Bettor hook him first! Let's see who'll

get to the bend first."

Fred started ahead, and both boys

ran as fast as possible along the edge

of the bushes which nkirled the bank

"You are quit* a scout, my eon, land

rm proud of you," said, his father.

clasping t.ie brave boy's hands In his

own." "Always do your duty as well.

Fred, and you. will have nothing to

fear. I miss; my guesa If our fed neigh-

bors don't find la welcome If they come

tonight'
But they did not come and no sign

of them could be seen upon the black-

ened prairie.

Fred became a famous scout In later

I y«H rM, an.l John <a. brave soldier, while

the log village 'afterward became a

beautiful, prosperous city.—What .To

Do.—By Elsie- Uobertson.

"A*X> 1KB CAT."

famous
It is many years since the

voyage when

The owl and the pussy cat went to

sea

In a beautiful pea-green boat.

And now the modern up-to-date pussy

takes a voyage through the air out over

the blue ocean.

One brave cat crossed the English

Channel in a monoplane with Molssant.

the French aviator, and no prettier inci-

dent has occurred In all the various trips

and traits of the airship than the part

of the bushes winch nkirled the C*r.^.
, layed by the bitten who accompanied

They were nearlng the bend, when Fred i . Wellman on his recent sky voy-

suddenly stopped, with a warning ges-

ture, and pointed to an object (above

the bank.
• It was only a long black feather with

a da.sh of crimson across it, but the

boys knew instinctively thjat it adorn-

ed an Indian scalp lock.

.1: Into thefctGn T» oiiCunj

to live in these

much. The men
serve good pay.

'.'Jssp;

In a speech In parliament a few days

ago Hon. Mr. Monk said that the gov-

ernment of Canada would undertake the

works needed in the harbors of Victoria.

Vancouver and Frinco Ruptrt. This

i dnlster thinks Canada should spend

much greater sums on tne narbors of

lbs Pacific coast to prepare for the open-

ing of the Panama canal.

The parliament of Canada has decided

that the wheat of the prairie3 shall con-

tinue 10 be called Manitoba hard. The

formers who live In Alberta and Sas-

katchewan wanted the name changed to

Canaiia west" or "Canada." A good

name Is valuable and wherever wheat

l.-i o;>!;l 'Manitoba hard' '"'* become
\ ii as excellent.

Lord Strathcona is" ill. He is a very

i "man
'

and-' !).»
'* BaB ' flone his shero

JjETworld's work. The young people

Of Canada owe him a great debt for his

generous gifts' to McGill college. He

has done much for the sick and suffering

of Montreal, the city in which for many

years he made his home. As Hudson s

Bay factor and governor, he played a

foremost part In the opening up of

Western Canada. In our own city he

has built and endowed a ward in the

Jubilee Hospital. Old as he is. Lord

Strathcona Is strong and It is to be

hoped this illness will not be his last.

The Firemen's ball, held on St. Val-

or line's night .was a great success. Vic-

toria is very proud of her splendid Are

Ue:.:i' tin'-n; and the people are glad to

Chief Davis and his men and their

friends having a good time. We do not

torget that every one of them is ready

ut any hour to risk his life to save tht

ea and property of the . citizens.

The Hudson i:av railroad, by which

i ... wheal of Manitoba will, during a.

i w wicks of the summer, be sent by a

short route to Europe, will have for its

terminus, Port Nelson, if present plans

lire carried out. It is said that this port

S abetter harbor Ihhil Fort Churcni'.l

nnd from It. more southerly situation

Will be open longer In the autumn.

There ere very few young mtn in the
,.......,44... u^jio.Yet -t^J? body does not

believe in old ace pensions". The mem-
bers think thai every old man and wo-

i, r : country should have saved

enough tn keep them when *»« time

for work is over. Yet we know that In

. ,-,-y city poor old folk would perish if

kind )•»"•)'' did not shelter and support

8©pie of Seattle found

thai their mayor was governing the city

badly and hud him removed. The
,.;•.., . n very large majority of the

people declared they wished to put him

It power again. Then an election does

hot- take Place till March, hut it is

scarcely '/kely his opponents will be

aide to gain enough votes to defeat him

then.

i vi Wadmore would like tp see an-
j

oili.r volunteer company formed in Vic-

toria. There are men and Junior offl-

csr-s, but no one to take command. It

would be n j--00 '! thing for the Fifth

ytegiment to have another rcsiint-nt here

apd the young men working in the city

would benefit by the. drill as well as

be In n bettir position to defend their

country in time of need.

In an tnterestinp speech. Premier Mc-

Brltle told the members, of the steps

that had been taken to get from the

Federal government the money that It

was' right. British Columbia should

have. He showed that he had obtained

$1,000,000 but said that this sum was

only part of what was due the province

It is to find out how much, if any more,

Canada ought to pay that the commis-

sion spoken of last week will be appoint-

ed.

France is to have a great fleet of- air*

ships for which she expects to pay $5.-

000,000 a year. It seems that these are

to be used chiefly to give intelligence

of the movements of the enemy. Fifteen

dirigible baloons are. to he constructed

and by the summer, 334 aeroplanes will

be ready for use. The French have

studied very carefully the science .,: ,

navigating the air. and this is the result.
|

Tennyson many years ago dreamed that

rich merchandise would be carried safe-

ly across the ocean in airships, but it

Is to be feared their first US* will b

J

to destroy rather than to save.

Some time ago the German Emperor

invited Viscount Haldane to come to

Berlin to take over state affairs. Lord

Haldane has returned and the prime

minister told the House of Commons

that the conversation with the emperor

and his ministers showed that Uoth gov-

ernments hoped for peace: If this ts true,

we may hope that the causes of dis-

agreement may be removed. We all

know that it is easier to settle things

by speech than by writing.^ It is very

hard to see what would he a sufficient

reason, to cause the peoples of Germany

and of Great Britain to enter upon a

war which could not end without, such

terrible loss o£ lifts «•"'• property z.r.-i

such awful sorrow as none of us can

even imagine.

The coal miners of Greet Britain, a

body of 800,000 men have threatened to

strike nnd their employers will not yield

to their demands. The whole country
*..„ M.ininn, r\* TY>en nnrl wn-

i is anxnuin ivi .».»...~.— -- -

,
men will be thrown out of work should

the supply of coal cease. The govern-

! ment has undertaken to bring about

(peace between the miners and their

masters. Not England alone, but the

World, may hope that this trouble will

be overcome. Her ships trade to every

sea. and some of the products of her

looms and factories are used in almost

every household. We forget sometimes,

that Britain's greatness rests upon her

working men and working women even

more than on her fleet and armies.

Vet even ihe most useful workers must

not be allowed to ruin the country.

year. The loss,of about four and a half

millions was caused by' the .

In Fcrnle which not, only prevented the
,

mining of coal but kept the smelters

Idle. As the difference between this

year's production and last was less than

three and a quarter millions it will be

seen that If ft had not been for the

strike there would have been an increase

instead of a decrease. Tht mines

throughout the province are being im-

proved and we may nope for a much

greater output in the coming year. Ev-

ery year more men experienced in min-

ing will be needed to oversee tills great

British Columbia industry and to work

In the mines. At present the chief min-

ing men come from other countries.

Fred dropped the p

—jai near -that -he could see more than

a score of hideously-painted savpges.

with their backs toward him. and con-

cluded that they belonged to the band

upon the warpath. Throwing himself

flat he listened as their voices became

louder and more eiager.

He had often visited the camp* of

friendly Indians, and could understand

enough of their language to know that

the village Was to be attacked thai

very night.

Cautiously he worked MM way back

to where John waited in breathlees

suspense, and without uttering a word,

motioned him lo follow. With a linger-

ing, reluctant glance at the now useless

ilshpole, John obeyed.

•We've got to leg it" Fred softly whis-

pered, when "they were a few yards awav

from the dangerous vicinity of the

savages, "There's a whole party of them

and they're out for all our scalps. We've

Walter Wellman on his recent sky voy-

age, and has suddenly become famous.

For several days before the baloon.

started from Atlantic City a little grey

striped kitten insisted on staying about

the hangar and making friends with the

crew. When they were really ready to

[ be put off puss was taken along for

good-;uck:-Hc-w &=; greatly »J*rmea when

the great dirigible shot up into the air

ana sailed away out to sea, and when

about three hundred yards from shore,

with a faint little miaou, the frightened

pussy sprang out and down into the wa-

ter. Chief Engineer Vannaman, however

lowered a canvas bag and scooped up the

wet little .bund!- of fur, cuddling it close

In his arm until it became warm and

dry and calm. After a little while the

cat grew accustomed to the strange

flight above the sea and enjoyed the

exciting sail of one thousand miles or

more over the Atlantic, lie became so

Important a. member of the party that

when the airship came to grief and the

passengers. took to r. lifeboat to be res-

cued by a steamship, kitty was included

in the report of safety sent by the wire-

less.

It speaks well for all poncerned that

the message sent to New York by Cap-

tain Downs, of the 'Trent.' read: 'Got

"11* z omvt >AB Tl

Borne boys will pick up a good educa-

tion in the odda and ends of time, which

others carelessly throw away. a» one

man saves a fortune by small economies

which others disdain to practice. What
young man Is too busy to get an hour

a day for self-Improvement?
)

On this subject Success Magazine

nays: You will nuver "fmd" time for

anything. If you want time, you must

take It.

if a genius like Gladstone carried

through life a little book In his pocket

teat an unexpected moment should slip

from lils grasp, what should we, of

common abilities, resort to to save the

precious moments from oblivion?

"Nothing is worse for those who havu

business than the risita of those who

have' none," way the inotto of a Scot-

tish editor.

Drive the minutes or they will drive

you. Success in life is what Gartteld

called a question of "margins." Tell mo
how a young man useB the little ragged

edges of time while waiting for roe-als

or tardy appointments, after his day's

work Is done, or evenings—what oppor-

tunity—and 1 will tell you what that

man's success will be. One can usuallv

tell by his manner, the direction of

the wrinkles in his forehead or the ex-

pression of his eyes, wnefnei he iiaa UvtrO

In the habit of using his time to good

advantage or not.

"The most valuable of all possessions

Is time; life Itself is measured by it."

The man who loses no time doubles

his life. Wasting time is wasting life.

Some squander time, some invest it

some kill it. That precious half hour a
* _..«.»—»« — . *+ *~ » «* *»•*• +V» *»/>«ar
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"Mama." said Johnny, "if you will let

mt go Just this one time, I won't ask

for anythtng to e*t."

"All right." aaid his no'.her. "Get your

nut."
•Johnny, perched on the edge of a big

chair, became restlftM as savory odors

came from the region of the kitchen. At

last he blurted out:

"There's lots of pie and cake In this

houfe."

The admonishing face of his mother

recalled bis promise, and ho added:

"But wlmt's that to me?"—Success

Maga/.ine

Fw Little Tets

THE LITTLE JUDD HB»
Tha Little Hed Hen had some kernels

of corn
Bhn wanted to plant in e. row.

Sh* asked Mr. Piggy. Miss Goosr and

Miss Duck
To help, but they answered, "Oh. not"

said the Luck.
Will e Piggy iusi ran off and hid.

"All right,'' said the Hen. "If you

won't. Why, you won't.

I mm i-lam it myself." And she did.

When the corn wan all rlDe. *;'Who will

take it today,"

s,.id ihe Little Red Hen, "to the mill 7

Won't somebody offer to carry the bag?

1 will be mucn onliged if you will."

"Nut 1!" said the Goose, and "Not H"

said the Duck,

rightly used, would save us from tho ***

The government has provided that 795

miles of railway will be commenced this

year and finished by July, 1918. These

roads will cost forty millions of dollars.

When they are completed the Canadian

Northern Fade will have reached

throush the rich OoTOOX vaiiey to Camp-

bell river, the courtry from Bute Inlet

to Fort George will bo opened up and r

very important point in the fruit grow-

ing district* will have rail communica-

tion with the coast ana with eastern

markets. But it Js not much use trying

to tell about railways without maps, so

you should hunt up Wednesday's paper

and study botli the maps and the arti-

cles for yourselves. The Canadian

Northern Pacific Will, when this part of

its road is finished, have gone 150 miles

further than Baiklcy sound. The build-

ing of these roads will make the pro-

vince the home of many thousands of

people who will be brought within easy-

reach of markets.

Who Are Heirs of

Thronee

A steamer has been hullt so strons:

that she has bten abb- to inake her Way

from the sea to Quebec. The despatch

says the Montcalm arrived at Quebec

from Antlcoati and way ports. Since

("artier ano his little Sand Were irr.pr.--

onod l.v ths ice. at Quebec more than

four hundred V-ars frgo no ship l\"

afore passed «p tho St. Lawrence in

midwinter. The Frost King may have to

ybld Up Ms dominion oyer the Lower

st L*wreoc< and the Straits of Nor-

thumberland yet. Still we muM not for-

get that the winter of 1911-1911 has not

been very severe even on the Atlantio

Coast. Tht Ice-boats, have, however, be-

Kun to :dv belW-ST. Cap! Tormentinc and

,-,,, Traverse instead of the stronK

.mers that at the beginning of winter

pound their way from Gfeorperown to

PietOO. It Is H'is tee barrier for four

or five months In the year which is the

greatest hindrance, to the prosperity of

the little province of Prince Edward Is-

land, the Garden of the Gulf.

A BOY SCOUT OF OM>

ignorance xvhich mortiftee UB, the nut

rowness and pettiness which always at-

tend exclusive application to our cal-

lings.

Four things do not come back—the

spoken word, the sped arrow, the past

life, and the neglected opportunity.

Never shun small responsibilities. The

small duties are the HnkB making tha

chain.

Never lose your self-respect Character

is the foundation on which all good work

is built.

Never refuse advice. Take all men's
,

opinions, and season them with your

Judgment.
Never quit when failure stares you

in the face. A little more energy often

changes a failure into a great success.

Never hesitate to give a man the ben-

efit of the doubt. Kemcmber to err is

human.
Never lose your self-respect. Character

envy any one let it tie a man who has

more and not less responsibility than

you.

THE POMX THAT LIVES IN
D1BI

THE

won't, w)

I. will take it uiyscil." And she did.

»

When she brought home the meal, said

the Little Red Hen,

"Won't somebody help make the bread?"

But nobody offered to help her a bit.

And this 1 8 what each of them said:

Not 1!" said the Goose, and "Not T"

said the Duck,

While Piggy Just ran off and hid.

"All right," said the Hen. "If you

won't, why, you won't.

I will bake it myself." And she did

The Little Red Hen baked the loaf all

herself.

At last It was ready to eat.

The others looked on as she huttered a

slice,

And crowded around at her feet.

"I'll help you to eat it!" said Goosie

and Duck.
"And 1!" Figgy said, with a grunt.

"Oh, thank you so much," said the

Little Red Hen,

"But I have an idea that you won't!"

And they didn't—Youth's Com-

panion.

The unhappiest lot of any animal In

our land must he that or the pit posy

or horse, which, once It is taken down

a coal mine, rarely comes up again

alive. The Government has been making

an inquiry into all the circumstances.

It Is pleasant to know that, although

cases of cruelty have been discovered,

the ponies as a whole are kindly treated,

and that the miners, in their rough,

hearty way, behave well to their ani-

mals,
' Not satisfied with this, however, par-

liament has recently passed a law pro-

viding that blind animals shall not

be employed in mines. A blind horse

dashes its head against low roofs,

against walls, and other obstructions

in turning. That will happen no more;

and the horses which have statu are

to be provided with eye-protectors.

Then there is to be more careful

oversight of the harness, of the feed-

ing and watering, of dressing of wounds,

and of doctoring sick ponies, and no

Fit life for a horse is horrible, but

these nnv regulations will make the lot

Of these poor animals a little mora
bearable. There arc 3.000 coal mines

in Great Britain, and horses and ponies

are employed in most of them.

The Csaroovltch and his father.
The Prince of Piedmont, only *on

of tho King and Queen of Italy.

I

The people of Nanalmo want the t.r'.H-

oners who come from other place-? to

their jail to be sent back again bcfoi<

they are discharged. This Is only fair.

But what can a man do when he leaves

a prison without, money, without friends

and without a character? Will the. day

come that the prisoner who has served

his term will he allowed to begin over

again? Perhaps boys and girls will be

wiser and kinder when they grow up

than grown folks are now.

British statesmen are preparing for

the great debate on Horte Rule. Already

ministers are making speeches for and

against it to the people of tha country.

Mr. Winston Churchill and Mr. Andrew

Bonar Law have addressed large audi-

ences. Another measure which Is creat-

ing great excitement Is the disestablish-

ment of the Welsh church. This means

jn Wales will be obliged. If th* Haw pas-

ses, to pay their own ministers and build

their own churches as the Methodists.

Baptlata,' Presbyterians and Roman

Catholics do now Instead of having the

cluirch supported by the nation. In Can-

ada w« have no established church.

The salmon fishery is one of the roost

valuable Industries of British Columbia.

The tlsh. every summer go up. the rivers

to spawn. Hert the eggs are hatched

and the little fish swim to the salt wa-

ter, when they are grown, they return

to the rivers. For fear enough eggs

shall not be produced naturally large

sums have been spent on salmon hatch-

cries. Wherever the Ash may live while

they are in the ocean they come to the

Fraser by way of Juan de Fuca strait.

On their way some of them pass near

tho San Juan Islands through about

fifty miles of American waters. Here

Americans catch them In traps and nets.

Mr. Charles Todd, who is a salmon can-

Tier and who undorsennds thn ways of

the' fl«h thinks British Columbians

Khould catch the salmon before they

reach American waters.

The Emperor of Germany is fifty-three

years old. The English Illustrated pa-

per* issued about January 27th, his

blrtht'ay. are lying on the counters of

the bookstores. They contain pictures

of the Kaiser, not as a soldier review-

ing his troops, but as a loving grand-

father with a little one in his arma

and others clinging about his knees. In

one of the groups Is the beautiful white

haired grandmother and her only daugh-

I teT, her father's pride and darling. This

is the emperor who has been described

as a fierce and ambitious war lord but

whw during his reign has kept ocac*.

with his neighbors. It was he who sent

for his friend Lord HAldane that. If Pos-

sible, all causea of quarrel between Ger-

many and England might be removed.

I Lik« manv other people. Emperor Wil-

liam has two aides to his character and

these are very different.

The mines of British Columbia produc-

ed laat year ahont »2b.J11.b16 worth of

minerals of aJl kinds. This la not so

much as

«

was taken from them last

One sultry day, many long years ago,

two elevon-ycar-oid boys met on the

bank of a small river It was long

past noon, and the sun glowed like a red

ball In the haze, lis rays casting a

weird light over the surrounding land-

scape.

The little village of log houses stood

less than half a mile away. Nearer still

loomed the walls of a stout log stockade

built, as wjas commonly done In those

days, for protection in case of a sud-

den Indian attack.

Th» river banks were fringed with a

stunted growth of trees-, but elsewhere,

on every side, the pialric stretched as

far as the eye could see. the Ion* grass

dry as tinder from the summer heat.

'Ain't this a regular scorcher of a

day, Fred?" asked one of the boys,

throwing i.h.'Kelr at full !c:ig!h on th»

grass.

A il^h darted »w»y, as be dipped hl»

hand into the cool Wpkieri and his com-

panion watcn*a it disappear before an-

swerlng.
"Yes, It is. -Tohn: too hot tn work. I

got my work done—worked like a good

one to do it. too— and father said 1

might go a-flshing. Here's my line and

father's new knife. Wo can get g rod

'most anywhere along the river."

"Me, too; I'm going." And John ex-

hibited a stick with a flshllne wound

around it. "My work is done, but fa-

ther didn't exactly say I could ao so

fur from the stockade. He said he whs

(afraid of Indians. They are on the

warpath at B1¥ Pork, and that's only

thirty miles from here."

"Nonsense! There has'nt heen an In-

dian round here for six months. I'm

going fishing. There must be lots of

big ones by the bend now,*" and Fr*l

moveii •>"•

"I'm going, too!" cried John, Jumping

up to follow his companion.

A quarter of a mile below them, tho

river made a sheirp bend, and flowed for

some distance between steep. hial-

banks. It was a place where ftah ltk*d

got to warn the folks. Here's the old

wagon trail, and the grass isn't quite

so tangled. Bend low. John, as low as

you possibly can run; thjat's it. Now
<*o!"

For some minutes nothing was heard

except the rustling of the dried grass

and the heavy breathing of the hurry-

ing boys. Then a wild yell of angry

surprise told them they were discover-

ed by the foe.

"Run. John, run! LeK it as you nev^r

did before" gasped Fred. "I got yon

into this scrape, «nd I've Just got to

get you out of it!"

The yells had ceased, but Fred knew
Indian tactics too well to believe that,

they had given up the pursuit. He look-

over his shoulder fearfully— it was as

ho thought. A head showed plainlv

kibove. the waving grass about a Quar-

ter o2 a mile behind them. That was

all. but.it was enouch to onm everv

drop of blood In his body, and make the

sunny pralrlo grow black before his

terrified eye.".

"Run—on, John. Tell— the—folks—the

Indians are—coming! Hun hard! I'll

—5top "em— If— I—<'• in—atart—a—back

--tin!" he punted, waving his hand

inward the stockade, which wns now

Wellman and his entire crew and cat.

They are all safe on board.'

And nowadays, when Wellman, Vann-

amann and the crew are requested to at-

4£nd 'unctions, the ipvitntioni* read, 'and

the eat.' He bears his honors modestly

and with quiet self-possession.

Only a few weeks ago a scrawny little

grey kitten, homeless, nameless and un-

known, today he is a dainty, sleek,

plump pussy cat, the pet of his ship-

mates and named after the steamship

which brought the party safely home.

Trent, the now celebrated cat of the

airship America,' enjoys a world-wide

reputation.—Ex.

THS MSROMABTTfl

I am the Pros:.

I'll show you diamonds, laces and tap-

estries

Of ail variety'

At lowest cost.

Weaving thfe chaste design

Perfect in every Una;

Connoisseurs surely will buy of the

Frost.

KIVEB OF MOLTEN LAVA

There is an appalling cauldron of boil-

ing rock and metal in Sova.il, one of the

s.unoan inlands. It exists as the crater

Of a volcano which came, into existenca

six years ago. The terrible internal

heat of the earth, which turns solid

rock to flukl, blew a vent-hole there,

and the crater remains to show tha

scar,

Dr. Temple Anderson, who has ventur-

ed to peer Into this vast cauldron, tells

us that it contains u river of molten

da.va, which gleams white-hot in the

sunight, and is so fluid that it rises

In active fountains, and breaks In

scorching waves against the walls of

the crater.

Finally the lava rushes in a tide, with

the speed of a cataract, into a gulf at

thn end. of the crater. There it disap-

pears beneath the crust of a large lava-

field, to flow for ten miles underground,

and fall with loud explosions into tha

sea.

Nature is terrible and horrifying In

moods such as these. But ahe will re-

pair her ravages. The liquid fumac*

will some day cool and dry up, and

resplend* -it verdure will spring into -%-

lstenc*, in. this very crater, to clothe

with klndlr hand the wound* which this

fury haa caused.—Little Paper.

in sight

Without a single pause, John sped

on through the tangled grass, his hiwnth

coming In painful gjasps,1 but terror

Winging ills feet. He did not see Fi.-d

draw a match from his pocket with

nervous haste. It was all he had. If It

failed to burn, his lif« would pay tho

forfeit. But he did hesitate* an lnstjant.

Ho raised one hand, hp he stopped

abruptly. The wind was blowing direct-

ly f!.',n tho village, and that was What

lie woanted.

Hi. lighted Ihe precious match, siileld-

(<d it from Lite breeze, and touched It

to a bunch of tall, dry gross. The iltile

flame caught and spread rapidly. But

his work wnp not done. Waving m. blaz-

ing torch of grass, he started other

fires, which widened us tbo.y swept to-

ward the amazed Indians, who fled with

cries of rage and dismay. Obly «a

moment he paused to view his work

with heart thrilling with trltjmph, then

1 he do>?**d after John to the village, to

tell his story to the anxious crowd that

j now aurroatKied Ihe other boy.^

I am the Dew.
Notice my elegant bracelet* and neck-

laces,

All of rare quality;

Pearls not a few;

Emerald and amethyst;

Opal all rainbow -x.ssed;

Ladles rise early to buy of the Dow

I am the Snow.
Let me display for vou carpet* moat

exquisite.

Choicest of bordering

Also I show,
Heavy and soft and white.

Spread la a single nin'.u /
Folks who have wisdom will bay of

f.h« Snow.

I am the Rain.

Something I'll show you prion!*** *m«

wonderful,

M-klr""- ^h-V!* offers '**»*wi

Tawdry and vain!

'Tls but» a cloak of «•'»>'

wrapping the wor.d «waV—
Happy the few who tnly ot Main. -

.. . - ->«-Bt l«t3hoM;l!.'';
;

.''..
- ::.-.:. t:

obit. OBaurra son or ho:

The great American general who saved

the union gave this good atfvice to own-

ers of horses.

•it people only knew how much more

they could get out of a horse by getl-

tiei.ess than by harshness, thsy would

save a great deal of trouble both to

ihj horse and ths man; A Worse lg a

particularly bright animal; h* catt be

mad* to do almost anything It his ma*-

fer Jsa* intelligence ««»u** to'%% blth

ki«cw what is reQuJrod, . Some.,wh> 'for

inaunce, when they, want to laud4 h«f»«

forward, turn toward Mm: «*d »'thr*,"Hl«n

in' the faee: He. of;oottf»«; thla1tt">be)V

are barfl»g hi* way, A«d he stands stfll.

if they Would turw Ibeir hex* "** him *d ht» '*w*et

and move an he would naturally follouc. mother/will'

I am looking forward 'tNsfttMlyM &*
f
wmx 8*ttS

time' w^en w*. can and
;
th'l»: #kWvm

i

,t' W^i^lim^
can aettlft down tph tny at, i*oula fgrat straight e* «v

and f raise horses. When old as* , ooo*a«. witswut < *****

on end 1 g*t too feshle to moye fttwvt. , saMof to #f*t

t «.xp««t ,*» defIt*. '; my' ^hif^^jissls^i'- ';

from *ttUhrw: ?« ;3«rvtfipam&iw^^ttfo
centre *fc tfrt-Hiigs^ceort-o* 'WW^^
ogtt>r»»^fctaiffng.''M^J^M^m0>^l^'0ri:

>*^--~' lf «•'

wry hsmd. Wsvtchlhg hlsg rum, syrh**£j*
J

aBANSKOTHEB'B ATTEBWOOW CAM.

Grandmother sat in her room one hot

July afternoon. The house was so still

you could have"heard a pin drop. That

was because Betty and Margaret had

gone to the duck pond, and the aunties

were taking their afternoon naps.

"But somebody must be dressed ready

for callers." Aunt Nannie had- said on

the way upstairs; and, as usual, grand-

mo*her came, to the rescue, oaying she

would bo ready should any one Come.

Old her cap look fresh enough or should

she put on her best one'.'

"Oh. grandmother!" exclaimed Betty,

giving her an impulsive squeeae, "you

look sweet enough for the King of Eng-

land. 1 wish he would come to call this

afternoon to see how pretty you look

with your lavender bows."

"What nonsense you are talking. Bet-

ty." replied grandmother; but. she was

pleased at this loving tribute, and a. soft

flush crept over her face up to the howa
4.hT..1<r« y.-tllo nf her na.t>.

ii,,. ...... M.,,,'..^, ...... -— >-- -•

Ho the houf-e was quiet at last. The

elm tree shaded the window from the

afternoon sun. making the room cool

and pleasant, and grandmother soon be-

came Absorbed darning the children's •

stockings.

The visitor came in quite unannounced

—he did not ring the bell as visitors

In polite society generally do; hut he

stepped in through the open window; and

Ihe first thing grandmother knew he

was standing on the worktable in front

of her. Grandmother did not move; she

was not frightened, but she imagined

the visitor might be afraid of her, she

was so much bigger than he. But he

was young, and, like most youngsters

who have been sensibly brought up, he

apparently did not Know ths meanins

of fear. Grandmother looked at him,

and he looked at her, first With one lit-

tle beady eye, then with the other. How«~.

beautifully he was dressed, fit for a

king, grandmother thought,, and sh*

wished Betty could see him. HIb dark

brown coat fitted him to a T, and on

his light-grey waistcoat were pretty Jlt-

tle brown spots with a darker one

right in the middle, like a knot of soft

ribbon. He wore no
:
hat. and W» hair

was brushed up into a fluffy little top-

knot, which grandmother thought quits

captivating. All of a sudden, he cocked

his head to one side, then he Jumped

from the table into her lap!

This was certainly being familiar* Jor

they did n»l even know oacb..dih«^g..

names, though grandmother ntmijMtftfl..^

she had heard members of his tsVJlHy

sing st morning concerts
' toC'tt$^|IHP$i<*

She was getting so eiolttd s^.OllJfpips.-'

tng this visitor aiV by fcowijif; ^
hardly dared breathe for.few* a*
run—no, fly away |ls;-a«!W*st:«*:r

black u\U wht t«t.'gB©t*V'«* h**' *

for be looked- -dPW* .*>; tUf***-;!

her, •# a %a :iimXMM
they whri't. 'oW^: :<^^'.

»n- fter-'fp«ntle^^##:L, .

to .'tgtkrto :w»ii--;t»f^aar: ;

said. *k*u'i *•#,«*•* _

*9w**t,' swe*^l»*'i^ :#i«*f

,

gHe musw have >•*»'

vltation of some sort

'OTUW-ajey;v.'Nre^^Wf
to .her. el»tttd*rv'

WhaV itttrthar/

—

j h»*» mad*, wite t

W

*.J 'fattest WlOAstr OtAMIvJ



mmmm mmtmmmimm >m >m,Hmy..M^m^^yim^w^wmg,

uuiru*^-/ • «- • i i-.IJf «w» tar**
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THE DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT'S
HOME IN CANADA

No British royalty has. officially occupied

Rideau Hall. Ottawa," since the Governor-Gen-

eralship of the Marquis of Lome (Duke ol

Argyll) in 1878-1883, when our Princess

Louise was its chatelaine, ami all loyal Can-

adians in the Dominion keenly appreciate the

arrival in Canada of the Duke of Connaught.

whom taking up this great position fulfilled

the wish of his brother. King F.dward. The
Duchess of Connaught and Princess Patricia

find no doubt their new liome a great contrast

in many ways to Clarence Mouse and Bagshot

and the life very different from that of Eng-

land climatically. But even to such travelled

and cosmopolitan folk as the Connaught s the

f.'iscinatiun of change is potent , aBu Sm awCfr

not. doubt that the two royal ladies and their

household will thoroughly enjoy their First

Canadian season at Rideout Hall. The said

Rideout Hall is not much to look at from the

aesthetic point of view, and it probably fulfils

i.v> one5
s ideal, of a vice^regal residence, out in

early summer, when snow has given place to-

verdure and flowers it is not so stern, as some

of the pictures of it. taken in winter, would

suggest. When the grounds are en fete for

one of the famous garden parties given by
their Excellencies, for instance towards the

end of the spring >, ,^on. - then -the scene- "

full of life and color, and everyone has a splen-

did time in the open. It is impossible that Ri-

deau Hall should be otherwise than "a plain,

large rambling building of no particular archi-

tectural design." when one remembers that it

has grown from a house that contained only

eleven rooms exclusive of basement and attic.

10 a mansion of over one hundred rooms.

That represents the difference between 1838

(when it was built by Thomas McKay as his

private residence") and iqii. Since the Gov-
ernment bought the house out-right in 1868—
after a previous three years tenure—every
successive Governor-General added to it in

some, way or another according to his individ-

ual need of accommodation. It is therefore a

monument of utility rather than of beauty. A
conservatory, a vinery, a cottage, residence,

stabling, a coach bouse, a guardhouse, lodge,

iron gates and stone pillars. Rideau Cottage,

where the Govcrnor-GeneraTs private secre-

tary lives, a gardener's cottage, laundry, etc.;

are among the many additions which have

been made since 1807, and I am given to un-

derstand that more arc being made, or have

been .made for the Duke of Counaught. To
get a good notion of Rideau Hall .von .must

drive up the shady avenue, passing the lodge,

which is a curious, octagonal building of yel-

low brick. Opposite to the lodge is Crichtou

Lodge, with its gables and red roof. This

used to be the secretary's abode, and it is cer-

tainly more picturesque looking than the

square solidity fit Rideau cottage, which how-

ever is well built and very comfortable. The
largest room in the vice-regal residence, is the

ball room built by Lord Dufferin. It is decor-
-* 4-^ A ;„ ,«4*X4if* « -~ -1 <•*--. 1.1 «• • * rl_..*Mk««....af4*n«-»K « i li'i »ni
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the entrance by ascending the left of two cen-

tral flights of stairs. Mere were performed

the famous theatricals that so delighted the

gav society of his time. The splendid lob

gan slide and the curling rink are also <-' vl -

dences of Lord Duffcrin's enterpri

The racquet court, the arm 01 Which is

used as a supper room at dances, was built by

Lord Lorne. Lord Aberdeen built the chapel,

the interior of which is of oak ; it has diamond

paned windows tinted in soft pink and green,

is lighted by electricity and seats about one

hundred. The Princess Louise left her mark
on Rideout Hall very characteristically. Sin-

built the studio, where she could quietly pur-

sue her favorite art. In the drawing room too

i<; a door winch she painted with a decorative

design of crab apple boughs. The Prime
love of the beautiful inspired frer to have a

second avenue cut in the grounds from which

-there is a charming view of Ottawa and the

mountains lying behind it. This is known as

the <:Vista." She also put up the log hut near

the toboggan slide, which many years later

was appropriated by Lady Marjorie Gordon.

Ladv Aberdeen's daughter, as her play house

She used to call it "Holidax Hduse," and did

exactly as she liked there, finding a novel and

fascinating amusement in scrubbing the floor,

cooking, and otherwise practising the domes-
tic arts. As Lady Pcntland no doubt she

looks back to those days with many a remin-
• iscent smile and happy thought. One of the

snuggest and prettiest rooms in the house is

the Oval Room, which in its time has been

used for many purposes, bedroom, ball room,

study and, in Lady Aberdeen's time a most

"homey" schoolroom. One can imagine Prin-

cess Patricia appropriating the bright and

sunny room for her special and particular lair.

The gardens of Rideau Hall are very beaut

i

,*ui, and there is a splendid cricket ground, the

finest in all Canada, which is set apart for the

use of the Ottawa Cricket Club. Ottawa is

quite cosmopolitan as regards society. It has

two social seasons—the early winter season

before Christmas and the season when Parlia-

ment is sitting. At these times there is al-

ways a great amount of gaiety, dances, musi-

cal parties, skating and tobogganing parties

in the afternoons or at night by moonlight or

torchlight.

A State Ball is usually given after Easter

afid a series of garden parties during the early

summer, before the great exodus of society

to* the mountains and elsewhere. The draw-

ing rooms are carried out on much the same

scale as those at the Dublin Vice-regal Court

The officiaii duties of Canada's Royal lead-

ing lady and her interesting daughter, as may
be realized from the above brief resume of

society's doings in Ottawa are none o| the

lightest, but full of crowded hours glGwihg
with glorious life.

o

GOWNS AND GOSSIP

My Best Friend

It is beyond question the time of year when
6f all other garments the beloved hoin,c din-

ner gown is that aaost necessary ts our well

being I pon days of grey gloom such as we
I

111 London, when there is no pleasure in

being out late there is nothing more delight-

ful and restful than to get dressed early for

dinner, pull up a chair within pleasant- dis-

tance 01 Lire life, .md skim through the oauy
paper or plunge into the pages of the book

on hand. Clothes, as it has been pointed out

so often, are a matter of temperament, and

yours will hot allow you to be badly gowned
at any time. To rest will not imply that you
nro weari'i"-

a wretched ami 1111111:
.

foi sacque,

or indeed anything in which you would feel

ill at ease before friend or encm

The Essentials to Comfort

It is, however, very .important to possess

one or.twoui those soft and comfort giving

home dinner gowns in which we can really

rest without' a ;trpuble<£»me feeling in the back

of our mind, that we are doing: .irrevocable

damage We must. wear good material that

will .shake out again, something that will not

chronicle every restful hour we have spent

unon a chaise longue, or resent each delicious

moment we have enjoyed scrumpled up in a

large arm chair.

Good, soft satin, good crepe 'de. chine, woo
crepon, soft brocade, are all materials that

can Im- roadf to look lovely, and since wc can

be as gorgvou- a- we please when we are at

home, it is easy cm-ugh to think but some-

thing that will be decorative and comfortable

at ,the same I mm.

Half-Tones and Soft Colors

Some women never wear strong coloring,

and negative tones seem to suit them best.

They like ivory gowns, soft grey or apricot

shades, pale strands of color; or perhaps a

mere touch of Oriental blue, discreetly veiled

by a layer of chiffon. To them J commend
a very charming and genuine tea gown made
of crepe dc chine and sofl little, frills of pleat-

ed SJttJTE A gown of this sort, v. ith a bit. of

old lace to trim the front, and a plaque of

enamel or a large pendant of amethyst-bar-

oque pear to introduce the. color note, is such

a charming thing. The skirt must be pleas-

antly full, but any suggestion of dressing-

gOWU voluminosity will prevent it from filling

the place in our wardrobe that is intended.

Others like quite a smart affair; a blue

satin Lmpsn gown for example,with scarves

of lace to -form a bodice or a tunic. Such a

gown can be cut. it is true, so clevely that

it will never reveal the fact that it is worn

tea gown cosset.

Reason and the Rest Gown
We all spend our lives upon such different

plans. Some people rush about from twelve

till two or three in the morning, dining out

.^invariably. an ,i going their correspondence

ten the rest of US are fast asleep. Others

have coffee and rolls in their room, write

their letters, do their accounts, hath, and dress

before they encounter the household, and

numbers of others come down to breakfast

as regularly as clockworki soothe the entire

family, and keep going all day by dint of not

doing anything very exciting or violent.

It is evident that many natures prefer

Spasms Of energy, but some time and some-

how we find that "rcculer pour mieux sauter"

applies to 11s all. Nobody can go on forever

wuhom rest of mind and body, or if they do

u for a period they are apt to suffer for it, or

perhaps their friends suffer even more. The
restless person communicates his lack of re-

pose all too easily; and if there is one thing

more disturbing than another it is to stay

with a 'friend who never reads anything, but

who sucks up all her information from those

round about her. It is like living with a

vampire.
Those who live in the country can get rest

if they want it. In towns and cities it is less

easy, unless one leads a hermit life. The
proper study for mankind is man, and the

process involves going out and about, and the

more the interest grows the greater becomes
the necessity for keeping a couple of even-

ings free for dawdling and dreaming in the

home dinner gOwn.

The Va et Vient

Doesn't it seem to you more difficult .titan

it ever was to keep abreast with all that goes

on, to see the pictures and the plays, to find

time to readjust the books that arc in the pub-

lic mind, let alone those that reach one from

side channels? It is astonishing how some
people get over the ground ; they can take

the heart out of a book while others are start-

ing the first chapter; they know what every-

bodv is doing in various ways, and have an ac-

quaintance with every crank in the kingdom
— in itself an exhausting undertaking. How-
ever it's good to know all sorts and conditions

and it's very entertaining to see how various-

ly people set about their work in iife.

I had a letter from a literary friend today

who plans his books upon a very elaborate

plan. He schemes and plots and moves, the

dramatis personae about the stage until he is

^.iMPMwy
,
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THE INVALUABLE TEAGOWN

Ivory crepe dc chine, with pleated frills of soft satin, are the materials of. the left-hand gown.

To the right is seen a Parisian foundation of amethyst satin, with bodice and tunic

drapery of lace. A cl«s.ter of pale pink roses is tucked into the waistband

satisfied ami then begins to work. Another

well known and successful writer shuts her-

self '.•'> '" r u montb and produces a book 111

the time, while one of the most successful of

the ybujlg short story writers does her really

brilliant work right down on the typewriter

—dialogues, descriptions and all. Thus vari-

ously arc WC mortals constituted. Yours al-

ways, "*"

-MRS. GRUNDY"

"—Many are afraid of Go
And more of .Mrs. Grundy."

Perhaps "Mrs. Grundy'' is not so appar-

ent nowadays as she was a few. decades ago.

Be that as it may, it is an undisputed fact

that many people do go through the world

carrying on their backs that. "Old Man of the

Sea'"' in petticoats, "Mrs. Grundy," wdiose

querulous voice is ever raised in that endless

question; "What will people say?" Now it

is unwise to totally disregard public opinion.

Very few people will argue about this; there

are certain rules and regulations to which all

decent minded people must conform. Rut

it appears to me that the things which can

and cannot be done, or left undone, are so

self'evident that they are almost second na-

ture to all save uneducated, ill-bred and very

inexperienced people. Why then do so

many people walk in perpetual terror of wdiat

"Mrs. Grundy" will say? It is so certain

that this early Victorian old Dame will have

nothing good to say of us if she can possibly

happen upon anything in the least bit cap-

able of a double interpretation ; it is such a

foregone conclusion that she will put the

worst possible construction upon our actions

however innocent they may be, that it is a

mere waste of time to bother our heads about

her at all. And after all, why shoul dany rea-

sonable, sane human being be in a perpetual

state of weighing the pros and cons of his or

her action. In the light of public opinion?

We know ourselves whether what wc intend

to do is right or wrong; if we don't care a

fig for the world's opinion and intend to do

wrong well and good; if. on the other hand,

what wc intend to do is perfectly harmless,

then no amount of censure can make it any

the less innocent. Why then live in a per-

petual condition of timidity? While it is only

fitting that one should keep "les- covehances"

yet surely one's natural self respect should

be the restraining ir«»5ucfiCc i«>! Hit iTiecc-

echo of other people's opinions. Hamlet
says: "Be thou as chaste -as ice. as -pure a*

sm>w. thou shalt not -escape calumny." How.
true this is I Gossips will gos$ip, , an<J if

there is no truth on which to found their

stories, they are brilliant romancers, and will

find no difficulty in inventing some wonder-

ful tale to suit their own fancies d'here are

some people to whom scandal is the breath

of life; men, too, as well as women, and the

former are the worSe offenders, for if a man is

a scandal monger he is more merciless than

a woman. With these people appearances are

pvprvthiiirr Thev can "nut two and two tO-

gether" in away which defies all mathemat-
icians, so that the result will be whatever is

desired! They "read between the lines" so

clearly that they can detect all that is left out

in the writing, and a good deal more. And
to such "Mrs. Grundy" is very dear, for are

they not her own children? "Mrs. Grundy"
is very good,' she is orthodox, pious and emin-

ently respectable, but , breathe it not! She
has a nasty mind! She has a vivid imagina-

tion, and is she always strictly accurate in

her statements? I am afraid "Mrs. Grundy"
is a fraud, and I am still more afraid that

she has been found out! Some people say

that she is a thing of the past. If that is the

case, the sooner she is forgotten the better

for the world is growing broader minded and
more impartial, and the motto which might
with advantage be adopted surely reads:

"Live, and let live."

o

MEALS FOR EMERGENCIES

Barley Soup—This failing the right thing,

chicken or white stock, can be made in one of

three ways; with milk, with meat extract and

water, or failing all else, wdth flavored water.

Take two heaped tablespoonfuls of barley

flour. Mix it to a paste with a gill of either

cold water or milk in a clean pan. Now add

to it not quite a quart of absolutely boiling

milk or meat extract and water, stirring well

all the time. Place on the fire, bring to he

boil, and after it boils add to it pepper, salt and
grated nutmeg to taste, and let it continue

boiling for a full ten minutes. Strain through

a heated fine gravy strainer into a hot soup
tureen, and serve with fried Crusts, handed
separately. If obliged to use water only, pre-

pare the latter as follows : To a quart of water

add two onions peeled and sliced, two carrot*

scraped and sliced, a good pinch *of sweet
herbs, and a liberal spoonful of celery salt/

Simmer slowly until the water tastfg stror

of the herbs, straine off and uSe/,,

rots, etc., are unobtainable, use
...u:~u +U~ A*i—A »••»• W««r* K*»«%;

...
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larger spoonful of celery w"
cheese with this soup as j

crusts when possibleV and:
* been used in place of milk,

of butter to the soup before giving it its final

boil up.

Herrings aux Tomates—Take a tin of hei-

ringlets in tomato sauce, place them (unopen-

ed) in a saucepanful of boiling water. Bring

the water to the boil again, and after it boils

time it, and let the tin continue boiling fdr a

full twenty minutes. Take out, open, take the

fish out carefully, scraping them gently free

from their sauce as you do so. Arrange them

on a clean greased hot fireproof china dish.

Add half a wineglassful of sherry to the sauce

together with pepper, salt and a tiny pinch of

powdered sweet herbs to taste. Mix up well.

Pour over the fish. Sprinkle with bread

crumbs. Place a few bits of butter here and

there. Bake in a hot oven for ten minutes and

serve.

Curried Tongue—Nearly every woman has

her own oet recine for eurrv so I will only

remark that (when as we are now supposing

fresh things are unobtainable) dessicated co-

coanut can take the place of fresh, a spoonful

of apple jelly the place of apples, and that a

dessertspoonful of mango chutney and a des-

.-^.-..-.-..-.^.-.f,,! AF-raiiinc should never be omit-

ted from a properly prepared curry.

Rissoles of Tongue—Mince the tongue by

hand finely, and to hall a pound of tongue al

low not quite half a pint of sauce, made as fol-

lows : Put an ounce of butter into a clean

stew pan. When it melts add to it an ounce

of flour. Pry for teu minutes. Then add

very gradually not cpiite half a pint of flavor-

ed water tsce. above) or Lemco and water.

Cook, sii-rmg all the time, for a full ten min-

utes after it boiis. Add pepper, salt and a

little mace or nutmeg or lemon juice to taste

Let it cool. Strain it through a strainer on

to the meat, and mix lightly together. Spread

the mixture out upon a large dish to the depth

of half an inch, leave in a cool place till quite

cold, and shape into balls about the size of a

small tangerine. Dip in egg and bread-

crumbs, or failing this in a flour and water

batter, and fry a few at a time only in boiling

clarified beef' dripping or lard, or vegetarian

lard as may be most convenient. (Note: See

'.hat the saucepan is quite half full of fat, and

that a thin blue smoke is rising before add-

ing the rissoles.) "Then cook to a ^S" 1 Solden

hrown. and drain carefully.

Ragout a la Religieuse—This is a purely

vegetarian dish, but a very appetizing one

nevertheless. Take half a pourM of butter

he-iiis and a bag of green peas. Soak as di-

rected above. Next morning take half a

pound of stale, bread (the crumb only.) Pour

over it a pint, of boiling water. Leave it till

it is quite soft and most of the water is ab-

sorbed. Press it free from superfluous mois-

ture, drain and beat it up till it .is quite white

and light. Now add to it pepper and salt to

taste, a quarter of a teaspoonful of either pow-

dered sage or sweet herbs rubbed between the

fingers till they are as fine as possible, and

four ounces of either finely minced suet or

vegetarian lard. Failing these, dripping or

vegetarian butter may be used. Add a heaped

tablespoonful of finely .minced onion, and if to

Ke had a well beaten ess. Failing the latter,

a tablespoonful of milk may be used. Beat

up the whole well together, shape into round

balls about the size of a small tangerine and

reserve. Fry four ounces of peeled and chop-

ped onions in two ounces of fat, with an ounce

of sifted flour for five minutes. Do not let

CllCill tJUiu. i.*\j*y «xvxkx **-*m w*****-w-o- %.«**-*» vi •*—

manv sorts of vegetables as are obtainable

—

carrots, turnips, celery, etc. Add the beans

and the peas, together with sufficient milk or

stock or water and meat extract, or water only

to well cover them. Simmer slowly until the

whole ingredients are very tender. The time

varies ; some dried beans and peas take much
longer than others. Then add the forcemeat,

balls, and continue to cook for another half

hour. Season to taste with salt and pepper,

and serve very hot. This dish is equal in

food values to either roast beef or mutton. It

can be served either with boiled potatoes or

with dressed macaroni handed separately.

Macaroni a la Provencale—Cook half a

pound of Naples macaroni in boiling salted

water till done. Drain off any moisture re-

maining. Reserve the macaroni on a hatr

sieve. Put the contents of a sixpenny bottle

of the best salad oil into the saucepan. Add
to it as much finely minced garlic as will go

on the point of a small knife. Bring the oil to

the boil. Add the macaroni, and tosg until

the whole is thoroughly hot again. Dust with

coarse black pepper and serve at once.

Apricot Tart—Use the dried apricots for

this. Wash them well first. Then put them

in a deep bowl, add enough water to cover

them, put a plate on top, and soak for twelve

hours. Drain off the water into a stew pM»,

To a pint of water add not quite three-qtjtr*

ters of a pound of sugar, bring to the boil,

boil for a couple of minutes, add the apricots,

and simmer very slowjy till 4«^i ®mptyili|*ft

a pie dish, cover with'-.''^|ipl^^'
,

:i}iil^-. m
with water first, then dust the crust It

with sifted sugar, bake, :,irt*vfemf
or cold. "\

Anc&ovy Crust

bread** *M$%)
wtfttf
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While horses .ire not new to

stage use in drama and opera,

yet the thrilling spectacular man-

ner of handling them in Abprn's

iiuge production of "The Bo-

hemian Girl." to he seen at the

Victoria Theatre Monday.. Febru-

ary 36, is said never to have been

equalled outside of a circus tent.

It will be recalled thai no less

a person than th* great Richard

Wagner introduced a horse in his

"•Rienzi." an adaptation of Siv

: Edward Bulwer Lytton's popular

novel of the same name. Then

again, Wagner in the "Valkyrie"

employs mechanical horses, and

astonishing and thrilling

lii'tie" Turrits.
~ rtt—

results

Valkvrie .maidens through

the clouds, led by Brunhilde

horseback, is one of the most ef-

fective of all mechanical devices

by the great Gorman composej&l

But twenty• realfre horses will

he Used 'in:'***^!W|W^»ian Gkl/ r

Thev are introduppit; the finale

of the first act, In the huge re-

vival being made by the Aborns,

Devilshoof. the head of the gypsy

band, escapes with the child Ar-

] line on horseback. He ascends

a precipice and is pursued by

. twenty horsemen. Devilshoof

passes safely over the bridge, but

the weight of the several horse-

: men is so great that the bridge

i\ es away, ami all are hurled in-

to the abyss. This effect provides

a thrilling device. In former

times. Devilshoof smashed the

bridge, with the result that the

tfdfers were balked in their pur

Itnougii uoi sc-s

been used to. any particular ex-

tent in grand opera, they have

been common to drama. One of

the first plays in which a horse

was used with striking results

was in "M a/.cpa." an adaptation

of Byron's poem. The old thea-

tre-goer will recall scantily at-

tired Fanhy Louise Buckingham

in this stirring old drama. jAst-

lev. the famous circus proprietor,

at his place near Westminster

Bridge, London, produced many-

spectacles in which he employed

as many as a hundred horses.

BOucicault, ever an inventor, saw

the advantage of using horses on

the stage, and so wrote "The Fly-

jag Scud" for the purpose. Geo.

Belmore, a famous old English

actor, and father of Lionel Bel-

more, who is a member of Wil-

liam Faversham's company, was

a jockev. Since that time the

horse has been a feature of all

English sporting melodramas.

( >he of the great successes of this

kind Was "A R«n of Luck," and

here Irving road Rosinat in "Don
l luixotc."' One of the most as-

nishing uses of horses on the

s'tage was the race nn the whirl-

ing" platform in "The Country
p- :.. " TUt* qame device was em-

ployed in "Ben Uur."

.iue around Which to weave his

play, and the opening act finds

Wallingford in Battlesburg, a

rustic municipality dying of dry

rot, prepared to charm the dollars

from the vaults and coffee pots

of the leading citizens. His com-

ing has been heralded by his pal,

"Blackie" Daw, who has spread

the gospel of Wallingford's great-

ness, and he finds the community

ready to receive him with open

arms and pocketbooks. He ac-

1. -^.U „xx_^„ ->

Cepis uuui untio "

Miss Marta Golden, with the Rob. Roy Company, at the Victoria

Theatre, Tuesday and Wednesday, February 27 and 28

nA Immediate-

]y organizes his "corporation"

for the manufacture of covered

carpet tacks, in which the local

people invest $125,000, of which

Wallingford has control. Using

boom which becomes an instant

whirlwind, and secures a

chise and right-of-way for an im-

aginary trolley line. In its very

beginning the crookedness of the

scheme is suspected by Eanny

j
[asper, whom Wallingi

"engaged as private secretary. Ii>

her lie realizes an attraction that
j

no other woman had ever exer-

,d—the reverential awe for a

good woman invariably felt by

every man. no matter how- de-

praved. This develops into a

love that makes the bold schemes

despise his former Itf« and meth-

ods. But just as he is about to

thrust his better feelings aside

and prepares for. the "get-away,"

the covered carpet tacks which

he has used as a visionary means

of interesting capital becames an

assured commercial isset, his

trolley franchise is bought by a

traction combine and his real

estate holdings boom beyond his

fondest hopes. Thus Walling-

ford and Daw find themselves

in the metropolis in less than a

year, and invariably to enthusi-

astic as well as large audiences.

Last spring he wound up his

season at Daly's Theatre, where

he remained for four week.-. Nib

present tour began in Harlem,

where he gave seven piny- of his

splendid repertoire, and then

moved io the Manhattan Opera

House for a three- week s' Stay.

Eleven plays in all were given.

Mr. Mantell, supported by a.

large company, ami with a corrH

plcte production of Hamlet will

be at the Victoria Theatre, Wed
nesdav evening, March 6th,. This

play, like all the productions of

Mr'. Mantell's. is elaborate both

as regards to the scenic investurr

and the number of people in the

company.

Too often one expects nothing

but froth and folly, intermingled

with musical jingles; when a mu-

sical comedv is announced. l\ut

not so with "The Prince of 1 o-

umht" Which the well known

producer, Mort H. Singer, will

otter at the Victoria Iheatre,

Thursday. March 14-

The froth is there arid the folly

isn't alw.v ent but there is

substantial about the

he niiisic^
f:aha

;

The"x1vavac^ :

Vers that has ^ elevated .
I he

Prince of Tonight" above the

plane of the ordinary musical

comedy. .It has been termed by

many a musical fantasy, with all

the merit of lngh-clags: comic' op-

era. Certainly it has proved to be

the best vehicle Mr. Woodruff

has ever had. not excepting bis

former great success, "Brown of.

Harvard." It is an alluring con-

ceit, full of pretty solos and

chorus pumbers, rendered by at-

tractive girls in fanciful costumes.

Adams, Hough and Howard, the

author,, who also are known for

their "Mi— rvobody from Star-

land:' "The Flirting Princess,

and a score of other successes,

have been credited with their

best effort- in the writing of 1 he

Prince of Tonight." The story,

consistent and of original trend,

tell.- of a poor but resourceful col-

lege ybutfi who lias been badiV

snubbed by a young heiress,

whose flirtations he mistakes for

real love. At the magical mo-

ment of the blooming oi - '-en-

iury plant, he is transformed into

a prince. >"" the ,jUt "'r''"- of tfc*

-mythical land of J.unitaiiia. He

Is enabled to win I

numbed him aft* 1 ill manoei oi

adi cnturc '

'
f**'

'and cene la it) presented

Among the rnam .- wi%
"] [ci I've- .-, 1. Id U !"

•
Vale."

"If tS a i "ar ' 'id World \fin

Ml," "The Rest Thiitj

Does Is Wait." "I Can l B< True

So Par Away, l'oni-ht \\

\,- v ci Come \ga»h/ and

Can't 1 feln L'alling in Love

Mai*, Accompanied only by her

iHH'd dw U**& incognito, deter-

mined Lv |M **/W*tbing of the

world )..,<<* UfKHi rntcring a

Bohemian t*U t mt?U the

( ,rnn4 \)\.. ..ho failed

to »p*M kef hand.

Iftttng beauty

[ q ..

,

Sergius

falls < i tove with

\u
;

m nig her
.QJP C - '. ....:!-.. OA.
1I1 in";. . . ^ • > —

ditious erti< le* agairu - the k (,v '

ernment in the Radical paper>,

and he now proposes a toast to

I i
tlu- downfall of the Princess—

a

1 toast which he has frequently of-

Miss Louise Gunning, well

knowri foi her charming

and personality, comei to the

\ irtniia Theatre. March 18, in

'•Tlu- Balkan Princess/' one of

the most brilliant and BUCCessfu]

rrmsieal piays <>\ the past -eason.

Tin- piecje is an English importa-

tion, having been, brought to this

untrj by Mr. William A.

Ii I 1.., l,r.-.,,l it r\]-AVPi\ in
,, , v , nun i.v- "i • • • •

1 j

London and immediately secured

the \nierican righ The

Messrs. Shubert gave it a pre-

tentious production, and New
York theatre-goers liked the play

so well - that it remained

Broadway for six months.

Gunning is surrounded' by ah ex-

cellent cast, and "The Balkan

Princess" is .expected to prove

one of the most attractive of the

season's offerings.

Paul Rubens is the compos

of the score and two English

writers, Frederick Lonsdale and

Frank Curzon, are responsible for

the book. The story of '"The

Balkan Princess" is founded upon

a pretty romance, and this story

is set to music of the lilting, last-

ing sort which made all London

whistle and sing it for months.
_

' Princess Stephanie of Balaria

aboal to ascend the throne, but

her objects do not care to have a

.man rule, and it has been de-

creed that she marry within a

week one of six eligible grand

dukes. The Princess, autocratic

by nature, does not wish to mar-

...\ .u r .,M,rU compulsion, and she

decides upon having one_week of

freedom away from affairs of

fered among his Bohemian com-

panions. Stephanie, piqued and

angered at his act, procliims her

identity and orders his arrest.

Subsequently her attitude softens

and she is about to sign her ab-

dication when Sergio's appear.-.,

troy- the paper, declaring that

one 50 noble is fully worthy to

rule, and they decide to rule to-

gether.

The musical numbers are re-

plete with rhythmic beauty and

tunefulness ,and Miss Gunning's

remarkable range of voice is dis-

played to unusual advantage.

An cat 1 v yiiwi *« the Yic-

„:re is the big. 60-3/J

people success, now tn Jtr tnira

year, known as "The Newly-

weds and Their Baby." This

be the first really big musical

i the season to visit us.

Innhtlesa attract a pack-

ed house. The date will be an-

nounced soon.

though there have been but few

characters in modern fiction more

entertaining that J. Rufus Wal-

lingford. it is the Cohan touch,

unmistakable throughout the

length and breadth of the com-

edy^ that gives it that wide ap-

peal and makes it in fact the mosl

amusing comedy of recent years.

No topic can be more interesting

to the great mass of theatre-goers

than one dealing with that thor-

oughly human desire to acquire

somethin cr f" r nothing, One
scarcely picks up a paper without

reading of some smooth soldier ot

finance who has duped hundred

by some clever get -rich-quick

scheme, and such a business buc-

caneer is J.
RufuS Wallingford.

the central figure in the comedy.

He is impressive in' appearance,

suave in manner and of nimble

wit. and his. sunny nature WOttld

melt the lock of a safety deposit

vault. Mr. Cohan has selected

the episode- of the covered carpet

tack and the Battlesburg trolley

Next Tuesday and Wednesday,

February »;? and 28. at the Vic-

toria Theatre, fourteen superb

scene- of banks, braes, lochs and

heather of bonnic Scotland in

autumn foliage, painted by Ernest

Glover, oi the Theatre Royal.

Glasgow, will he unfolded to

audiences.

Pipers, Highlanders, Sassenach

soldiers; peasants and the Clan

McGregor will be represented by

genuine Scots, mosl of whom
have appeared in "Hob Hoy" at

the Theatre Royal, Cda^gow,

from whence the Glovers have

cast a far-flung appeal to all the-

atre-goers whp revel in the ro-

mantic and beautiful story of Sir

Walter Scott's "Rob Roy."

"Get-Rich-Quick Wallingford,"

George M. Cohan's dramatiza-

tion of the popular Wallingford

stories by George Randolph

[Chester, will be the attraction at

the Victoria Theatre, Thursday,

February 29.

Of all American comedies pre-

sented in recent years, not one has

achieved the popular success that
'

• Get-Rich-Quick Wallingford" is

credited with. Two seasons in

New York to absolutely crowded

houses and a soKd year in Chi-

cago to similar attendance is the

record established by this com-

edv, and it will probably be a

long while before this is equalled

by any dramatic offering. The

ciccess of the play is four-f.fths

lue to George M. Cohan, for, al-

***£ZSE^2z±- — -,
Bohemian Girl," at the Victoria Theatre, Monday, February feS

Gypsy Camp Scene in the Aborn Opera Company s The Bohemian uin,
,

[

T Rufut Wallingford and Jackie Daw, in "Get Rich-Quick

WlOUrtjfofd

wealthy mep through legitimate

means' though quite involuntar-

ily. The end of the play leaves

tlie two sharpers, who had come

to "trim the boobs" of Battles-

burg. honest, respected and hap-

py. In the closing scene Walling-

ford remarks to his pal: "It takes

a smart man to be a crook, doesn t

it. Blackie?" Daw, assenting to

this, Wallingford proceeds with,

"But what a fool a smart man is

to be a crook!" This is the moral

of the comedy, which has the au-

dience roaring from the rise ot

the curtain, and in which there is

a brilliant mixture of satire, wit

and human nature, topped off

with a bit of delightful romance,

prominent in the splendid cast

selected by Mr. Cohan are John

Webster as Wallingford. Wm. II.

Forrestellc as Blackie Daw. and

Rose Curry as Fanny Jasper,

while others are Jay C. Yorke,

Junius Mathews, James H. Man-

ning, John D. O'ilara, Chas. H.

Wilson. Florence Dunlap, Mar-

garet Macly'n. Lois Burnet, Ella

Sothern, George Hammond, Mar-

jorie Foster, Yoshih Sagurai, Ar-

thur V. Gibson, James C. Mack,

Abner Svmmons. William Wal-

cott and Milton % Pollock.

The claim is often made that

Shakespeare is a dead issue in

New York. But the achieve-

ments of Robert B. Mantell

would seem not to bear out this

pessimistic view, for this sterling

act©* ha* played Ml eight week*

"The Girl from Yonkers," a

bright comedy sketch, will be

presented for the amusement pi

patrons of the Empress Theatre'

next week by Miss .Mae Devlin

and a capable company. The pioi

of the little playlet deals with a

supposedly simple little country

girl, a demure little miss, who is

in reality a female Raffles. In

the. action, of. the. playlet, she

comes accidentally on purpose to

the apartments of a gentleman,

and while there begins to ply her

thefts, her host being blind to her

real character. The story is one

of pretty adventure and has a

surprising denuement. The

sketch has been warmly praised

by critics all over the Sullivan &
Considine circuit.

Two young men who exceed

the speed limit in juggling will be

seen on the Empress bill during

the coming week, when Altus

Brothers make their bow to Em-
press audiences, and in an instant

are whirling and chucking Indian

clubs at one another at a mile-a-

minutc clip. They have made sev-

eral records for not dropping a

club. One time they succeeded in

going for two weeks, piaying three

"times a dav, without dropping a

club, and at another they missed

that mark by just one perform-

ance.

Val and Ernie Stanton will pre-

sent their clever laughing num-

ber entitled "The Stolen Shoes."

in which they will introuuce tncir

unusually bright wit, unique

songs ami grotesque dances. The

Stantons come to the Empress

with a grist of songs and sayings,

said to be new and clever. Both

are also said to possess excellent

voices, and will sing some new

and catchy songs. They introduce

ail kinds of buffoonery in the fif-

teen minutes allowed them.

Coy de Trickcy. "The Belle oi

Coontown." will offer a repertoire

of coon songs, rendered in real

darky style. Miss de Trickey will

also give several character imper-

sonations ifl the Ethiopian types,

in which she is said to excel. Coy-

de Trickcy promises somewhat of

an innovation in the singing and

dancing business. She has been

called the most talented interpre-

ter of colored types in vaudeville.

Whether this is true or not must

be left to the judgment of the au-

dience. She has, however, an ar

ray of catchy songs which she

presents with" a certain individual-

ity and charm that has made her

popular.

Having served an spprehtiof-

ship in "The Dollar Princess, $
successful musical comedy, wjlticjt

had a long run in New York, Net*

tie Hyde and Charley VplHanfs

will be seen at the Empre^l dur-

ing the coming week in a f^|Ww»Jij*

ing little offering, which **SK in-

clude some songs, some p4tt«t»

some dancing and violin playing.

Both these young people ar^'1$trfe;

looking and have made a

good impression aioTig lhc*'

M« Hy&W Wy^ *'yifuim* *• ajpp"* *****^
An Idt^bt

"Do you love me^dari

\iKtmHv**':: 'i
••-.-.- -v-. -

"Sweatheart, I
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OCTOBER 1ST

GREENWOOD
KJLKA V/Ul

JANUARY 15TH

St. Mary's Heights

Four-fifths Sold Out

ESBBSBBSEBB3BBEEBB

FEBRUARY 10TH

TERMINAL CENTRE No. 2

Sold Out

J—^-i.-,;.:;..:„_:

FEBRUARY 16TH

JAMES PARK Sold Out

Except 20 out of 6oo

FEBRUARY 20TH

PARK VIEW, SftUSSE!

150 Lots Sold First 2 Days

GdMNG

ISHH9N I—Bi—li 11 II IMilllI»lir»l>iaTTMil»wll>CTWl»ai«lHWra

Lots in the Business District (Known as First Division,

Townsite of Coquitlam) Increase inPrice March the 5th

Our Predictions Have Come True

Those who bought lots in First Division have made in many cases FIFTY PER CENT PROFIT

cm more Some are. holding them for ihi§J_ncre;is<> Qj more, and others have turned over their

holdings at this increase. Many arc holding for improvement or the big values of the future.

Because of enhanced values and of the big things being announced for Coquitlam every

day we hereby notify the public that ON MARCH THE 5TH PRICE OF THE REMAINING

LOTS IN THE FIRST DIVISION WILL BE INCREASED FROM TWENTY-FIVE TO FIFTY

PER CENT. Could any long-worded argument be more eloquent than this as to the real

worth of lots in the TOWNSITE OF COQUITLAM?

IF YOU BUY THIS WEEK IN FIRST DIVISION you will make from twenty-five lo fifty per

cent.—as much as five hundred dollars per lot. If you can make $500 easier than this, WE
WANT TO KNOW WHERE.

The Main Entrance to C. P. R. Terminals will be Through

FIRST DIVISION
Coquitlam Station is just north of it. file only waterfrontage held by the C. P. R. is south of

the terminals, adjoining First Division. It fronts on the best part of the harbor. The Can-

adian Northern will enter Coquitlam via a bridge over the Eraser River, at the southern end of

First Division. You have this last chance to get in on First Division before prices arc ad-

vanced 25 per cent to 50 per cent.

Business Property $30 a Foot
Our highest priced inside business lots are $100 a lot, which is $30 a front foot. What will

thcseTots be worth a front foot when the city of Coquitlam has 12,000 people? When Cal-

„ . . ~,i T?^l~~~irs~ U„,l ««Kr 7000 «nr»nlo il-i^r wor*> tjclrinrr anH opHipo- $500 OPT' front loot

for business lots. New Westminster has today few more people than Coquitlam will have

within live years, and good business property is selling for $750 per front foot. What has

been done in these cities will be done in Coquitlam, and let us just discount Coquitlam 75 per

cent, and then some, and still have business lots in Coquitlam at $1000 a good investment.

Please Consider These Three Things:
•

We are THE TOWNSITE, not a mere Subdivision.

Lots in the business district go up 25 per cent to 50 per cent on March 5, 1912.

Lots already sold in First Division arc being held for 100 per cent profit.

Make your reservation TODAY. If you're out of town wire at our expense.

Coquitlam Terminal Company, Ltd.

Coquitlam Townsite Company, Ltd.
Vancouver, B.C., Owners of the Recognized Townsite

General Agents for Victoria—

Canadian American Realty Company
1 202 Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.

'

Monk & Monteith
639 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.

/

CAHADIAW AMEBICA* XXALTY CO.

laoa Douglas »tr«*t, Ylotoria, M. O.

OwmtaI Agents for Victoria and Vicinity

Gentlemen:
x

Kindly send me magnet folder, press reports

and full Information about the Canadian Pacific

Railway's industrial and operating terminus.

Name.

Address • •»

OCTOBER 10TH

PITT CENTRE
Sold Out

L

mBmmmKUBmmammmm

JANUARY 30TH

Terminal Centre

Sold Out .

FEBRUARY 15TH

Shaughnessy

Sold Out

-X

FEBRUARY 18TH

JAMES PARK Number 2

Two-thirds Sold Out

FEBRUARY 22ND
*

Total Sales in First Division,

New Business Centre, 600

Lots

Tl
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Practical

Information

Bishop-Elect Roper's Conse-

cration Today Takes Place

on Same Day as Did ! lYat of

Bishop Hills 53 Years Ago

ABOUT

BRITISH

nni mini a

LULUIVIDIA

Particularly Regarding ihe

Fort

eorge

That Dr. Roper's consecration yester-

day look iiluce on the same day as

did that of his great predecessor. Bishop

Hill*, tirty-three yearn ago, may possibly

be no coincidence, but It was certainly

a happy thought, and one that may sure-

ly be regarded as a good omen for the

success of his episcopate. Dut wlu-re-

as Bishop Hills was consecrated ID BJngr-

land and came out to the New West

chief center* of church lift at this time

were Victoria and Its neighborhood, the

Haunich peninsular ttye Cowkhan die-,

trlc-tj; Nanalmo, CJom6x. and an Indian

mission at Aiert bay In the north »f the

Island. In Victoria there wen hut two

chltrcbes, Christ church and St. John's,

the latter being an lion building which

l he bishop ha(i brought out with lliin

from t>ng)and. There was also a church

at Esquimau, the dockyard and naval

Million, one at t.Vclar Hill, one at Met-

chowin and one. at Saanlch. To thee* the

bishop uiiunTi iii ilir iirkt, thlrtcs; years

four new churches, one at Lake and one

at Saanlcb, In the Cowlchan district

where there had been two churches,

three new ones were added, at Chemaln-

us river, Chemalnus mill- and Cobblt

Hill. In Nanalmo, a coaling town of

about 6,000 people a new parish was
formed, which, however, was short lived.

At Wellington and Northfleld was found-

ed Hie PkrlBh of Cedar, which took in

a large agricultural district. On Salt

Spring, one of the largest islands of

the gulf, a church was built and served

on alternate. Sundays by the missionary

at Chemalnus. The difficulty of main-

AND

Surrounding Country, in

which over 200,000 acres of

Farm Land have been re-

served and surveyed for Pre-

emptors ONLY.
For the past two years we

have published a pamphlet in

which is given all • informa-

tion available about i

; <"<

George and Central British

Colombia.

We have continuously

made public the outstanding

facts:

That there is no prairie

land in the Fort George Dis-

trict;

That with the exception of

small areas of open mead-
ows, the land is covered with

a growth of timber, some
light and some heavy;

That 50 per cent of the

lanrl ic liorVir coil with SPnd~_ — — ,

and gravel ridges;

That the main rivers, such

as the Eraser, Nechaco,

and Salmon, are

from 50 to 250 feet

the . bench land

through which they run;

That there is an abundance
of pure water in creeks,

lakes and rivers;

That the climate is sup-

perb; and

That one acre of the good
land is worth as much as five

acres in any other part of

Western Canada.

The truth is gpod enough
about Kort George, and we
are publishing this advertise-

ment so that the intending

settler and investor shall

know the truth and not be

misled by exaggerated re-

ports of the Kort George
District, whether good or

bad.

Fori George is the "Hub
of B. C," and the centre of

an empire rich in natural re-

sources—fruit and farm land,

timber and mineral land.

You should know all about
this vast new country.

Write to us for the "B. C.

Bulletin of Information'* and

"Facts," both free.

Stuart

mostly
below

Among the «ongregatlon were Bishop

Paget'* two little sisters who wert' much
Impressed by the speaker'* eloquence,

wheel they reached home they conferred

together aa to the best means of showing

their respect for him and finally decided

to save up their pennies, until they had

raised the huge sum of two and six-

pence. This soempd to them auch a

magnificent amount tha.' th*v might be

accused of a desire to "show off" If they

gave it into the preacher's hands. So

they put in in an envelope and left It

... fctn door "For Mr. Hills from two

maiden ladles."

A number of clergy who had worked
in British Columbia, were present at

the special servicti of commemoration
held on February 23, 1911, at St. Peter's

church. Eaton Squan;, when a special

commemoration was made of the. various

benefactors to the church In this pro-

vince, Including the late Baroness Bur-

dett-Coutts, who had the honor of

founding the bishopric of British Colum-
bia.

A memorial was also made of those

who had passtd from the ranks of the

Church Militant to those of the Church
Triumphant.
"Also ye shall praise God for all those

who are departed out of tills life in

the' faith of Christ, especially George
Hills, first bishop af Columbia, the wist-

master builder who after a strenuous
episcopate extandlnj; ovnr nearly thirty-

four years, resigned Iuh charge, ltavlng

a church organized in three dioceses:

Acton Windeyer SlllttOe, first bishop of

New Westminster a man uxuitly beloved,

who had bequeathed to the church of

the west, imperishable memories of

missionary heroism and unflinching
pinnsnijujif^t&o-itnut:: : lir.i-.ry Pr»-s

"Wright, Archdeacon of Vancouver; Char-
les Thomas 'Woods, Archdeacon of Co-

lumbia, who by means of his eloquent

gifts did much to kindle a true zeal

for the service of god: Henry Irwin,

the remembrance of whose heroic and
self-denying labor will survive for many
pentrations among the people of the
Boundnry Country: Hnrniri Hheldon who
after several years of heroic labor, laid

down his life for his flock near Port
Ksslngton

|
James TOundas. James

Reynard, and Jane Ridley, a missionary
heroine witii a record unique in Ihe his-

tory of the AnRlican communion."
The' sermon was preached by the Bish-

op of Stepney, who pointed out that the

late Bishop Hills was a remarkable ex-

ample of the cardinal graces of forti-

tude, patience, justice and self-control.

RIGHT REV. GEORGE HILLS
First Bishop of Columbia 1859-189*,

Natural Resources

Security Co., Ltd.

Joint Qwriers and Sole Agents

Fort George Townsite

604 BOWER BUILDING

. VANCOUVER. B.C

fresh from the traditions and associa-

tions of the Old Country, his successor

comes to British Cplumbia after .several,

years* sojourn In Eastern Canadp and

in Che United States Man> residents

In Victoria today can remember the com-

ing of Bishop Hills, whose episcopate

Was rendered possible through the mu-
nificence of. that great and good woman,
Baroness Burdette-Coutts to whom the

church in this province owes so large

a debt. Upon his arrival here, the Bish-

op found just one clergyman of the

Church of England at work—Rev. Ed-

ward Crtdge, Hudson's Bay chaplain,

who afterwards became Dean of Christ

church cathedral, and who is now Bishop

of the Reformed Episcopal church,

Thirty-three years afterwards when the

bishop, at the age' of 74, went home to

England, to pass . the .
remainder of his

uays ne ten. uemnu mm, r.. to .»v,7 o..*. OJ

men, and -.the unber of parishes,

while Ids former 'huge diocese had been

divided ioio four parts, Columbia, Cal-

edonia and Koou-nay. presided over' by
three bishops. In thi words of one who
knew and loved him will he also left

behind him "a record for personal sclf-

sacriflce ami indomitable couragi Which
will never he forgotten in

lumbla."

To quote tfh« words of Veil. Arch-

ii Scriven In a sermon pfeaolw d

i... I'u'. the plocesan Synod in- October

of last year. "I'.ishop Hills ruled from

prla.a territory consisting of near-

ly 100.000 square-, miles, extending from
\nv Wesl mlnsli r in the south to Metla-

tcatls ir. the north; from Victoria in the

west to r!'e Rocky mountains as the

eastern boundary. The population was
scanty in iltos,. days, but the distances

to be travelled were enormous. Some
idea of tlie arduous nature of the work
.,i this great pioneer bishop may be ob-

tained when we remember that there

were no railways in those days, and that

all these Journeys had to ho undertaken

by means of the most primitive methods
Of travel, stage eoaclies. canoes, sad-

dle-horses aud pack-mules, The perils

and hardships of the old < 'ariboo road

me historic; and the voyages up the

West Coast in steamers far different

from those wlil.'n hOW ply In those Wa-
ters .and up the rivers and fiords in

Indian canoes, were full of discomfort
and not Without their share of danger.

In all these labors the bishop was as*

elated by the two great English societies,

the Society for the Propagation of the

Gospel, and the Church Missionary so-

ciety, and also by friends of his own
in the Old Country! and so greatly had
the work grown that, at the end of
twenty years from his arrival he was
able to see the ncoompllRhmcnt of his

desire In the division of his unwieldly
diocese into three*, The Main-
land portion of the province was formed
into two new dioceses, Now Westmin-
ster In the. south and Caledonia In the

north, while Bishop Hills retained, under
his own jurisdiction Vancouver Island,

and the islands adjacent under the orig-

inal title (which had now become mis-
leading) of British Columbia. The dio-

cese, thus diminished to an area, of

ni'uui. io.GOO mtui*ir? uiiie>», in in fttvL, w-
terminous with the Archdeaconry of
Vancouver. The bishop was now able to
devote his whole energies to developing
the work within the nartpwer borders to

which his jurisdiction was confined. The

tainlng the services of the church In

all these districts was increased by the

fact thai tin &. i'. <;. was now beginning

to diminish and proposing gradually to

withdraw its grants to the diocese. The
work was growing on the bishop's hands
and had to be carried on in face of

a falling Income. This was the problem
whicli taxed the energies Of his later

: ears, and of which the solution was to

be sought in the development of dioces-

an and parochial finance.

Meanwhile the building of the Island

railway was opening up the country,

creating new settlements and enlarging
old ones. But while the population In-

creased rapidly, the wealth of the com-
munity did not keep pace. The new set-

tlers needed all the money they brought
to stock their ranches and the work of

the church in ministering to their spir-

j
+

i
>«t «.»~.<j.. i, , f, , y»;t' «f ~i| "rc"cr*lcn

to the means for carrying it on.

l-'or some years the linanclal difficul-

ties were very grave; but the bishop,

now growing an old man. refused to be

daunted, and when in 1892, lie dually

laid down the burden which he had

borne for thirty-three years, he left be-
hind him a diocese in good trorklng or-

lle returned to England in No-
vember and took charge of a. small par-

ish in Norfolk, under .. bishop who, in

barrier dayj had been one of his own
clergy (Bishop Sheepshanks)! and two
years latei Re entered into his rest."

Archdeacon scriven pointed out* how-
ever, iii ih ui-e ,,r his sermon, thai

the church of England had not been
without representation in the west be-
fore the coming of BishOp Hills. To
quote ills own words—"As far back is

i 886, the Hudson's Bay company had
established a trailing post at Kort Van-
couver in the present State of Wash-
ington, Which they afterwards moved
to Victoria: and their establishment In-

cluded a chaplain whose duly it was lo

minister to the company's officers and
employees in the fort. Thefirst chaplain
wiiose name appears in t he parish reg-
ister, Is the Rev. Hubert Beaver, and
te second, Rev. R. J. atain or, who was
succeeded by Rev. Edward Cridge."

A number of characteristic stories of

Bishop Hills wire told at the meetings
held at the Mansion House, London in

connection with the jubilee celebrations
or the Ghurcb of England In British Cor
lumbla two years hk>». one • > r these

was related by Bishop Paget of King-
ston-on-Thames and will surprise no one
who knew Dr. Roper's predecessor. The
Bishop was home on furlough from his

western diocese and culled a missionary
meeting at. Bradford' In Yorkshire. It

was a pouring wet day, and as a result

Instead of there being a large and en-

thusiastic gathering of people, the au-
dience consisted of four gentlemen.
Nothing daunted, however, Bishop Hills

ascended the platform and gave his ad-

dress as prepared. History does not re-

late precisely what effect it had upon
•his hearers, but the next day the bishop

receive-} a cheque for £1,000, ($5,000)

from an admirer as a token of apprecia-

tion of his courage in delivering an ad-

dress to so small an audience.
v.. ***£*** WW Wf*i'» iMrsf»* **£$£* •y^S Jt^^^^lCr

story also related byBlshop.Faget, Bish-

op Mills once preached a sermon at the

parish church in Leeds in which he made

a Btifrtftg appeal for roissiohs in gener-

al, and for the a P. O. m particular.

NAVAI, SKKVICE OF CANADA.
tfKALED TENDERS addressed to the un-

dersigned will bo received up till noon on
tli* 36th of Murch for tlie supply for twelve
months from April 1st. 19U'. of the follow-

ing: Ffesli Provision! to the Ships of the
Tvitwii 6ervt«e »' Halifax, n. '-.. St John,
N. U., Chariot totown. P. E. I.. Quebec, Mon-.
tltttli. VdliLouin ..nil UL'tj lil'it'iu.; t. '*.

'

Fresh Beef. Fresh Mutton. Fresh Pork,
B*.con, Fresh Fish. Butter. Fresh Milk.

Bread, Potatoes. Onions, or L*eWs, Cabukaje,
Turnips. Carrots. Parsnips. Beets.
Forms of tender may be obtained from

the undersigned or from the Naval Store
Officers. H. M. C. Dockyards Halifax. N. S.,

and Esquimau. B. C,
Unauthorized publication of this notice

will not be paid for.

G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister 0( the Naval Service, Dc-
partmenl pt the Naval Service.
Ottawa, February 10th. 1912.

i
NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that at the next ilttttie; ot

the Board of Licensing- Commissioners for

the City of Victoria. B. C. we Intend to

apply for a transfer of the license for tho
sale of spirituous and fermented liquors by
retail held by the late R. C. DaTles for tue
premises known as the Poodle Dog Restau-
rant, 616 Yates street, Victoria, B. C, to

Herbert H. Wayne and Augustus W. Ot-
ttgnon, both of Victoria. B. C.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 6th day

.» t ..-—H 1 ft . «»

Ul ,, rt il ...» , , , ..,.».

Tho British Columbia Darn] and Invest-
ment Agency Limited, Agent for the Estate
V. —

.

W* A^.fc »-fc—

,

s-~ — „— —~... M..u — £V«.fe ...»

ne Johnson Estate.
Per A. H. WOLFENDBN.

NOTICE

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION
ACT."

Notice is hereby siven that John

3amuftl Henry Matson, of Vfetoria,

British Columbia, Is applying to His

Excellency the Qovernor-Qeneml of

Canada in Council for approval of the

irea plon-s site and description of

works proposed to be constructed in

West Bay, Victoria Harbor. Victoria.

B. C.i being the lands situate lying and
beinfr In the City "'' Victoria aforesaid,

•mil Known, numbered and described as

part of BlOCk VI II. of part of lot num-
ber 23. Section XI. VlBWfleld Kami,
Vancouver Island, British Columbia, and
has deposited tlie area and site plans

ol tie proposed works and a description

thereof with the Minister of Public

Works at Ottawa and a duplicate there-

,( with the UcMlstrar-Ceneral of Titles

in the Land Registry Office in the City

of Victoria, British Columbia, and that

the matter of the said application will

be proceeded With «t' tlie expiration of

one month from the time of the Hrs-t

publication of tills Notice in Ihe "Can-

ada Gazette."
Pal'd this 22nd day of February. A.

P., 1012.

JOHN* SAMUEL HKXUY MATSON;,
Petitioner.

NOTICE

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION
ACT."

Notice is hereby given that Mary

Jean Croft of Victoria, British Colum-

bia. Is applying to Hln Excellency the

Qovei nor-iieneral of Canada in .Council

for approval of the area plans, site and

description ot works proposed to be

constructed in West Bay. Victoria Har-

bor Victoria. B. C, being the lands

situate lying and being in the City of

Victoria aforesaid, and known, numbered

and described as part of Block VIII. of

part of Lot number 29. Section XI.,

Vlewfleld Farm. Vancouver Island.

British Columhln, and has deposited the

area and «Ue plana of the proposed

works and a description thereof with

the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa,

and a duplicate thereof with the Regis-

trar-General °f Titles in the Land

Registry Office In the City of Victoria.

British Columbia, and that the matter

f the said application will »>e pro-

ceeded with at the expiration of one

month from the time of the first P«b*
.» »v«- VftdM in »b<» "Canada.

Gazette."

Dated this 22nd day of February, A.

MARY JBAN rntOFT.
Petitioner.

PORT ALBERNI
ACREAGE

Good land, close in, suitable for subdivision, from $75 to $150 per aero.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Lots on First, Second, Third and Fourth avenues, from $650 to $2,000 each.

Residential Buys
Cleared iots in all parts of towrisile, from $250 to $1,000 each.

CALL OR WRITE TO

UTAVATtr SL WTT KTAJ^HN
Xl-^-lXlYJL^ Ut ill 3LJL J. 1 »*-* V^r A

Box 60, Port Alberm

Real Estate and Insurance Engineers and Contractors

Ideal Country Home
: Close to the City t

ON THE WATERFRONT AT GORDON HEAD

with exceptional fine view of the Straits—the finest piece of waterfront pro-

perty near the city.' Good house, with all modern improvements—outbuildings

of the best. Several hundred fruit trees ; small fruits in abundance. Large front-

age on the water and on main road. School and post office close.

This is the choicest piece of outside property within easy reach of the city.

Price and terms may be had on application to the Exclusive Agents of the

Owner.

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
„ , C4. ,-. Pemberton Block

1012 Broad ot.

Offices: New Westminster, Vancouv er, Chilliwack, Aldergrovc

sT^T
S^sife=ps»s
r

, JT +

'<5Tu®
Letts

The judicious use of NEWSPAPER SPACE produces more results than

any other medium known. You may have other mediums in view but news-

paper space should be your first consideration. Consult us.

MULTIGRAPH WORK
Prompt attention given to this class of work which cannot be detectea

;

from typewriting. Circular letters, notices, etc.

Victoria, B. C.

403 Times Bid. Newton Advertising Agency
Telephone
1 t 1 B

.:

tu.

'1 yinniH ,

""....r'SW.

sjjgs: ™3T aVV^ -»*

an i iii IMP

.fcu.'toitu

GRAY HAIR
Dr. TremslnV Nsturel Hair Restorative

will positively reitor* eray. hair to it* natural

oolor. and keep it «o. It Ii not a hair

dye and will not Injure the scalp. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed or money refunded. Price,

one dollar. Sent po»t paid. Addresn The
Tremaln Snpply Co. I>ept. "X." Box 487.

Toronto.

LISTEN

!

To this for a. bargain

yew TiT* moom Cott*g-e, closs

In; modern in construction, with

hot air furnace, and a Celebrat-

ed Charter Oak Range, set up

ready for use.

Price $3,000
Apply

647 Johnson St. Phono 748

KODAKS
Photographic supplies. The sams

reliable goods, soma prices, at

Maynard's Photo
Stock House

AGAIN IN STOC
CORD.VELVETEEN'S—Colors Navy, Bro^rjtt, Gi

. and Bfetk. --4

SILK FRINGE—Colors Browtti1 ^rceii, (Jr^
Cream atitl Blacki

BEAD FRINGE—In White only. Cor4sml«ltf

also Pale Blue, Yellow, Red *nd Tusc*fc
j

..

TIB

Agent for Jackson Motor Car.

iii

j«ii i i i
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Junctlon of Pandora and Glad-
stone. about1 three-quarter, of

an acre. Tine shade trees, very
desirable location for residence
or would cut up Into 4 good
lots. One block from Fort rttreot

oars. Good terms. Price $4200
Burnstde Roa»—We nave two-

thirds of an acre near Douglas
Street, lies high. Good terms.

Cash $1000. Price 6J4000
Cameron Lake District—80 acres

of good bottom-land, partly

cleared, good inning stream.

Price, per acre $30

C. S. Whiting
Boomi 11 »nd 19, Promt. Block.

Phone 1100

The Human Heart
The heart is • wonderful double pump, throofh the

action of which the blood stream is kept sweeping

round and round through the body at the rete of seven

miles an hour. "Remember this, that our booies

will not stand the strain of over-work without good,

pure blood any more than the engine can run smooth-

ly without oil." After many years of study in the

active praotice of medicine, Dr. R. V. Pierce found

that when the stomach was out of order, the blood

impure and there were symptoms of general break-

down, a tonic made of the glyceric extract of certain

roots was the best corrective. Thii he called

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

Being made without alcohol, this " Medical Discovery " helps the etomech to

assimilate the food , thereby curing dyspepsia. It it especially adapted to disease!

attended with excessive tissue waste, notably in convalescence from vanoui

fevers, for thin-blooded people and those who are always catching cold.

Dr. Pieroe's Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent on receipt of 50 one

cent stamp; for the French cloth-bound book of 1008 pages. Address Ur

R. V. Pierce, No. 663 M»'n Street. Buffalo, N. Y.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT

set opposite each lot, as follows

PERMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION-No. 38 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT BY-LAW, 1909.

Constructing a Permanent Cement Sidewalk on the North Side of Herald Street, from Government Street to Store Street

Name of Owner.

Pacshalle, Miss G. M. M. . . .

l'arshalle. Miss G. M. M. . . .

Painter, James K
Meklram KMtate

Mellor, George
Nagano. Manzo
Mm Dftt

Sub-Dlv. Lot Block
469 E
470 B
471 H
4", 3 F.

473 B
476 10

477 B

Section Ft.

$500.00
REWARD

I v»

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS

. i. .. J k £ \t ID C2I 1 A U/%l\i I It'll'

$500.00
REWARD

TO

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS

r»icr A r» QAUA ITi I »»• * l*'fr'6VK
K\. !L-i jr% «J" k^«-'- < j-»- «- « «-'— "»— — — ——*>•

Front
60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

80.

420.

Kate Per
Ft. Front

13. 1::

1.13

1.13

1.12

6.16

3. 1 2

3.1 •-•

Total.

$ 187 20

137 20

187 20

1*7 20

187 20

187 20

187 20

Ten Years
An. Pay't.

$ 23 10

23 10

23 10

I ti 10

S3 10

23 10

23 10r

Tl. 10 r rs

An . Pay't
J

I 281 00 !

231 00
I

231 00

231 00 j

231 00

231 05
'

231 00

City's Sb£

$1310 4-0

6D5 4t

$1965 85

$161 70 11617 00

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
Constructing Boulevards, Curbs and Gutters on Both

AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW No
Sides of Queen s Avenue, from Douglas

121

Street to Blanchard Avenue

BALM
'*;•';;.•>:'

In conjunction with BEJLL/S P.S. of A.

TC WHOM JT MAY CONCERN : _____; , ,

This Is to certify that the Bell Remedy Company have deposited 1

k il » h f n.nii of Hamilton Winnipeg to be forfeited absolutely without

Strict o«£ to a^ ^eraon^ufferlngZm^aema or other germ .kin disease,

properly diagnosed, under personal supervision that cannot b. cur by th.

See of th. Bell Balm In "^ou^^ry\™iy
HI (». HKMKDV COMPtXT, YVlnnlp*-*.

Hell Balm in conjunction with Bell s P. & ot A.. Is not a medicinal experi-

ment- It ts a *bona fide and absolute remedy for Eczema and all germ skin
m .^L. t..t.H for vears and found to be the only cure for both acute and
eruption.—tested forjear an *° "

h taUed Bell Balmi lD conjunction
c^2nH°ir!p% of A. wl1[ affect complete cure. Try this remedy—use It accord-

l^'i to direct'lfn.VndTour Eczema or any other germ .km af.ease you might

hn*v. win be cufed quickly and permanently. We guarante It—you run no
h

,

a
^ nil p„i™ and Bell'. P. S. of A. ready for Immediate u..—.hip- *ZX

pe'dSecurefy^cked to any address upon receipt of Price. *~>

Bell'. P. 8. of A._a.ulphur bath brought to your home--th. world^,

£eat5"£™ uJa a safeguard against all forms of contagion. Sent to »C1
.honld carry It as * 8»res

k
ua/a £**

f usc upon recei pt c f The Price.. 3>*

"^OT^Vcomn^rav. book on the treatment of Eczema, written aod

^v^^v DenmUofogisSj. sent free to all sufferer, upon request. Write to-

da? Fre.
y
con.u

m
tatlof by Dermatologists In our offices. Lady attendant.

iy fre. eon»uii»iwu »/ *"• •- ~ —

BELL REMEDY CO. Winnipeg Offices

710-12 Somerset Blk.

Name of Owner
.JSB3e2f

^
Bcun, nuuti I

Hill, Annie ...

Ftndley, William K.

Muiiu. Chas. U. and Jessie

Sylvester, Louise

De Carteret, Eleanor

Luney, Jeannette . . .

Mo^andmss, George . .

.

finiayson, R. T>.

ard. Joseph A, ........ .....v.

Geiger, Mrs. EUz. f&i

Quinn, Miss Mary .

.

Lee & Fraser
Lee & Fraser ••*Jj«si
Lee & Frasei(;|^^^B
Lee & Fraser ..;£'£&*

Sub-Dlv

Robertson, Mis. Ghrlstlna. ;

.

Cavin, George W
Pemberton. F. B.

Keith, Anne Jane
Keith, Anne I

Keith, Anne Jane

City's Share

Section
Finlayson
Fin layson
Finlayaon
Finlayson
Finlayson
Finlayson
Finlayson
Finlayson

Finlayson
1': nlayson
Finlayson
Finlayson
Finlayson
Finlayson
Finlayson
Finlayson
Finlayson
Finlayson
Finlayson
Finlayson
Finlayson
Finlayson

Feet Front
6*

Rate Per
Front Foot

J .88^

Ten
Total An'l.

I 47 60

6i 70

61 70

61 70

61 70

61 70

61 70

104 00

1 OS 25

\vj 60

26 45

26 46

13 20

39 65

52 85

52 85

52 8S

Years Total Ten Yr»*

Tayment An'l. Payment
* 5 85 I 58 50

~ on 1H Oil

60
60

60

60

60

76 00

76 00

7C 00

76 00

76 00

12 85 138 60

13 0tt._.: 130 00

12 SO

Satf';''.,---:'
:.•••-;> ''.'.: Si 86-

S8tt 52 85

h* '-
.

52 85

88 <4 52 86

88^i 62 86

3 36 82 50

3 25 32 60

1 60 18 00

4 90 49 00

6 50 65 00

6 50 65 00

6 50 65 00

6 50 65 00

6 50 65 00

6 50 66 00

6 50 65 00

6 50 65 00

1484.5 S1308.05

.. 326.13

J1634.1S

J161.10 $1611.00

PFRV A N trNT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION—No. 49 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
i^ruclng^rLcnt Sidewalk on the North Side of Sirncoe Street, between St.

AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW, 19

Lawrence Street and Dallas Road

Name of Owner
Governmi nt

Government
Government

Sub-Div

Dominion
Dominion
Dominion
James. Fn-'l.

McLeod, Mrs
lll.-l.- T*...liiULni. .•• r

Thompson, Martin

Ad< n, .1. ami vfc

Maynard & Bfockhatn
.Miiynard & Stockham

A.

City's Share

Section
Beckley Farm
Beckley Farm
Beckley
Beckley
Beckley
Beckley
Ktjtjiiiey

Beckley
Beckley
Beckley

Farm
Farm
Farm
Farm
V aim
Farm
Farm
Farm

Feet Front
60

60

60

60

60

60

so

60

60

60

Rate
Foot

Per
Front
$1.77

$1.77

$1.77

$1.77

$1.77

$1.77

$1.77

11.77

$1.77

$1.77

Ten
An'l.

20

20

20

20

Total
$106
106

106

106
106 ^0

106 20

106 20

106 20

106 20

106 20

Yrs Total

Paym't An'l

$13 10

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

600 J.1062 00

263 42

$1325 41

$131 00

IO

10 Yrs.

Paym't.
$131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

131 00

$1310 00

PERMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION-No. 49 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
Sidewalk on the West Side of Third Street, from Hillside Avenue

Market Street, from Third Street Westerly to the West lineConstructing a Permanent

AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW, 1910

to Market Street, and on the South Side of

of Lot 188

Name of owner.

Wark, Jonn H
ii. Bcott John w. and Wm. D. .

Hesco'tt, John W. and Wm. 1
1

.

Williams, Jamea 1

Uolnirkr-n &. F"f.i an
i

• ncken & Fbrman

Huh-Div. Lot
183

IP'J

I'M

1*0

isn

183

Block
11

11

11

11

11

11

Section.
Hill Ext. A
Hill Ext. A
Hill Ext. A

Hill Ext. A
Hill Ext. A
Hill Ext. A

Ft. Front.
130.0

170.6 '

49.6

49.6

49.6

49.0

Rate per

Ft. Front.
$1.09

1.09

1.09

1.09

1.09

1.09

Total.

$141.70
195.6S

53.95

53.95

53.95

53.40

Ten Yrs.

An. Pay't

$ 17.45

•J 4,10

6.66

6.65

6.65

6.60

Ttl. 10 Yrs.

An. Pay't

$ 174.50

241.00

66.50

66.50

66.50

66.00

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW, 1910
PFRMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION—No. 49

Permanent Sidewalk on Both Sides of Ontario Street, between Montreal Street and St. Lawrence Street

Ten Yrs.
Constructing a

of Owner. Sub-Div.

1

Xnrnt

MoLean. Dona hi

MeLoan, Donald .

El ford, Theo
Elford, Mary H. . •

Kermode. F
El worthy, F
Elwortliy. F
Dey, W. Oscar . • •

Dey, W. Oscar . •

Foote, Capt- J. C.

Nolilo. -Wilson

Baker, George E. part

Nicholson. Bridget W W. part

r.arhniir, William

rjosae, Josiah

Mnl'fatt, R
Hall, Frank
Sparks, Thomas

City's Share

1326-8

1326-8

1326-8

1326-8

E. part

1341

134"

1389

133S
1337
1334-6

1334-6
1334-6

1334-6

1458

1457

Block
45

45

4:1

45

45
45

4u

5
45

60

50

50

50

SO

60

50
r.0

50

Section. Ft. Front.

JO.O

60.0

60.0 -

60.0

60.0

40.0

40.0

50.0

50.0

60.0

40.0

40.0

40.0

60.0

600
60.0

60.0

60.0

•960.0

Rate per

Ft. Front.

.911-3

.911-3

.vi 1-8

.911-3

.911-3

.911-3

.911-3

.911-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

.01 1-3

.911-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-S

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

.91 1-3

Total.

54.80

$ 54.80

54.80

54.80

54.80

36.55

36.55
45.65

45.65

54,80

36,55.

36.55

36,55

54,80

54. SO

54.80

54.8Q

54.80

$876.85

219.21'

$1096.14

An Pay't
6.75

6.75

6.75

6.75

6.75

4.50

4.50

5.60

6.60

6.75

4.50

4.50

4,50

6.75

8.75

6.75

6.75

6.75

Ttl. 10 Yra.

An. Pay't.

67.50

$ 67.50

67.60

67.50

67.50

45.00

45.00
66.00

•6.00

67.50

45.00

45.00

45.00

67.60

67.60

67.50

67.60

67.50

$107.95 $107».B0

PERMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION-No. 38 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT BY-LAW, 1909.

Leighton Road, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks of Concrete on
Gra^ ,nd Rcc, SurfaceMS^^O*^*- »^<^^S5£M

Name of Owner

Remember: "Nothing Will Do But FRY'S »»

Darling. John C. ami Lena.

Dandxldge, W. !

Slater. Thomas H
Slater* Thomas H
neaktn, G. E
Slater, ThonqaB H
Slate*, Thotnaa n
Slatc-r, Thomas H
Sanburn, Robert N
City of Victoria

City of Victoria

Slater. Thomas H
Slater. Thomas H
Harrison, CharlCH H
Slater, Thomas H
lmpey, Louis

Siattr. Thomas n
Slater, Thomas H
Slater. Thomas H.

Fisher, William

Stoddart. Sarah A
Stoddart. Sarah A

City's snnie.

Rate General Sewer

It Block Section F«vM Front per Foot
Front

Improve-
ments

Connec-

tion.

4 6 Fernwood 105 $7 0SV, $ 743 92

6 I'firnwood 50 7 0S% 354 25

S 6 Fernwood 50 7 08V4 354 25 $ 47 78

9 6 t'Vrnwood 50 7 0SV4 354 25 47 78

II1 6 Fernwood 50 7 O8M1 354 H
1 1 6 Fernwood 50 7 08% 354 25

1 '' 6 Fernwood 50 7 08% 354 25 47 78

13 s Fernwood 50 7 08% 354 25 47 78

1

4

6 Fernwood 50 7 08% 354 25

1
r
i 6 Fernwood 50 7 08% 354 So 47 78

18 6 Fernwood 105 7 08% 743 92 47 78

1 9 6 Fernwood 105 7 08% 742 92 47 78

V 6 Fernwood 50 7 08% 354 26 47 76

*n 6 F*rnwood 50 7 08% 354 25 47 76

"4 . « . Fernwood 50 7 08% .
364 .2.6

''i» e Fernwood SO 7 08% 354 26

56 6 Fernwood 50 7 08% S64 25 47 tl

''7 8 Fernwood 50 7 *S%
18 6 . Fernwood 50 . 7 08% 164 26 , .„4M»
"8 « Fernwood 50 7 06% 6(4 26

. ';',

'<« 8 Fernwood 50 7,06% •t«t .36

3 6 'Fernwood 105 7 «•*, 74* tl
'

V.jkfriT

Total

$ 743 92

354 25

402 03

402 03

364 25

854 25

402 03

402 03

354 16

402 03

761 70

Ttl 70

4)1 M
406 03

•64 16

664 16

*M «
01,4*.

Ten Years'

Annual
Payment
I 91 75

43 70

46 60

49 60

43 70

43 70

49 60

46 60

46 70

46 60

OT 66

67 66

40 40

4» 60
53

««

Total ~-

Ten Years*

Annual
Payment
$ 917 60

437 00

496 00

494 00

4IT 00

467 «•
604 00
404 44
467 04
414 04
0T4

:.!!•,

1314

m

,„^l ,.V,Afe-i..i.fa. J \.u ^Jj>ii±
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PERMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION—No. 49 LOCAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW. 1910

Grading, Draining and Rock Surfacing Mason Street, between Quad ra Street and Cook Street, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks on

Both Sides of~said street

Name of Owner

. * St. i
'hurch

. . 1 si John a l 'hurch.

Elliott, Thomas
,, Betsy
u n, Janet P.

I
,

,..
| . Miss Georgia L

1 i cl \. >. .Miss Oeorgis L
i B

• Helen H
dirtoii. It.mkin

w llson, Mr* Penelope J

!'..\. George T.

,,, of Vancouver Island

11, II. E
• :), H. E

I It.inske, A. .S

1 [1 make, a. s

, Joseph

McKeown, Fanny
McLachlin, Clara

Fapkc, Elisabeth

AriKill, Thomas J

Merryman, i

I l.ii'.-r, l.uduig . ..

Wilson, Ella J

Ma vnard, James
Schlumberger, lommanuel

\ , schlumberger, Emmanuel
^MSlumberger. Emmanuel
Schlumberger, Emmanuel
Scblumberger, Emmanuel

Sub-Div. Block

-.
. .

. .

.

I

Hardy Bay—Port

Hardy Land Shares

Second thousand share-- now
being subscribed ai $33.00
per share. Each share c

trolling three acres of agri

cultural land. Three rail-

roads i" lei 1 11 1 ii,i if at i i ai U v

lhi\, which will make Hardy
Bay the Victoria of North
Vancouver Island. The only

natural gateway to and from
the Orient and all northern

trade. For acreage at go/-

ernment price, apply at once

to

The Western Farming and

Colonization Co., Ltd.

rti'purdui'nl A.

General Office No. 8 Winch
Building, Vancouver, it. 0,

Edson
LoK for sale in the very choicest location. This

is an opportunity to get into the coming Metropolis

>i Western Alberta at the lowest prices and very easy

t C 1 I I 1 s

.

Lots in a stih-diviMon within Nine '.locks of the

i). T. T. Depot at from $100 to $150.

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES. TERMS EASY

Visclius, Anion

v .
Burkholder, Mary J

, GrJnishaw. J* *«'»»• *.«•»•••«» <•.»....»

f^fliiffl|ii#/

SECOND HAND

AIITfKnv 1

EDSON TOWNSITE CO., LTD.
Robert Baldwin, Local Manager

U14 Government Street, Victoria Mead Office, Vancouver

FOR SALE

Bishop of Vancouver Island. V.v... ..«..

rade car

thai

May, John E.. **§$$$*
Blrt, Ewert . . . . .'»V... . «-» • . .......

Hlbben. James P.

Hibben, Janet P,

Mellor. rtoslna

Hanna, W. J

Mellor, Rosina
Melloiy Bosina
Moss, Allci

City's share

iRMANENT SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION-
Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on

-N0.49 LGCA
Both Sides of Vancouver Street, from Humboldt Street to Pandora Street

Koine of Owner. Sub-Dlv.

if William (ICst.)

Wynne, George
Tldbury, -Miss c ......

Clay, Janet L

l.oenholm, Dr. '!_.. H
Quagliottl, 1* J. and Mrs,

Clarke, Robert P
Bolger, James
Slimmer, E, J ....

Hayward, Charles • • ••

Haywarfl, Charles
McQuade, Mary E
McQuade, Mary E
McQuade, L. G. (Est.)

McQuade. L. G. (Est.)

Steele, Asa B. .'..

fcakens, Knhle L. .. .. .... ... • *

Vey, Joan part

Joan Part

Berryman. Mrs. S. A. . . , .
.... part

Berry num. Mrs. S. A. .. Part

Berryman, Mrs. S. A )>art

Berryman, Mrs. S. A part
u—-«*. -*r~~ a a .... '-..

.
.^;r. .n... .

—

nort
j iiitttiT -m., ... ~w. *.. . . .... .... ...» .,._..-

Kirkham, H. "O S. part

Davie, II. A.

J onus, C . 1 . .. «... .... .... ....

Shires, Helen G
Il;iynes, Ernest M
Genge, Gertrude
Genge, Gertrude ...'.

Rlthet, R. P. '.. ..

RIthet, R. P.

Butler, D. J.

.von, Hon. i\. .. .

''ulliini. Mrs. K. F.

Cullum, Mrs. E. F. pan
Moss, Henry pari

whit. !>•>. Mrs. I A.

P arry,Arthur N
Hurt, George G ,

Hurt, Amelia E. ..

Kielshman, Jacob . .

Page. Waiter Finch
Pnge, Wnllcr I'inch

J'age, Walter Finch
Page, Walter Finch
Page, Walter Finch
Page. Walter Cinch
Powell, Jennie B
Powell, .fe-mii,. B
Powall, Jcnr.i? 8
Powell, Jennie B
Powi-n. Jennie B
Reads, t'\ M. ami Mrs
Iteade, F. M. uml Mrs .,

i:< ade, I-'. M and Mrs
Iteade, F. M. and Mrs
Iteade. F. M. unl .Mrs

MiKlnnon. Apni's

oi I ft, Ford
IVnwcll, C. T

,

i.evy, Phoebe <Fst.) ,, ,. pan
Bownass, William part
I.nxton, A. P
1 'ooper, Rev. C. E
Wentworth, 1011a

Henna, W. J

her Mont; Kow
Boss!, Lulgl, et el

(

City's share

Lot

ST 1

065

375

095

1005

1015

H}25
1116

1117

li'i'B

11)9

1120

1121

>132& 1135

1148 & 11 19

314S &1149

1157

Block

?:
6

6

9

9

17
" I?

:
20

31

31

34

•Jl

3 4
n 4

1157 ::.".

tiM 11 ?>

1109 36

,1159

1159 35

1159 ?,:,

lib?

nil 36

1144 36

1155 36

1156 37

1158 „ 1

1219 30

1220 30

1223 30

1221

1386-2 •Ml

1366-2

1209

28

1208

1207

1206

1206 2S

1204 !

1135

11 VI 6

1 ! 8

1

i.

6

1181 6

1180 6

1 17!' 6

1 1 i

3 •• 7

7

1 170 s

1 109 s

1 168 8

1 167 8

1 Ifil

MCI
7 6 2 21

7vi n;

7S2 16

7X2 16

v , , 1 10

!QJ| In

M2 .'.

|
•

5

N
842 X

Ft Front
Rate Per Ton Years Tl. 10 Yra

Si'i-tii in 11. Front Total. An. Pay't. An. Pay't
$2.82 1-4 $338.70 841:75 $117.50

120.0 2.82 1-4 338.70 •11.75 117.50

12ii.il 2.82 1-1 338.70 41.75 117.5.1

120.0 ! 1-4 338.70 41.75 417.50

120.0 2.82 1-4 338. 70 41.75 II', 1

120.0 2.S2 1-1 338.70 41.75 417.50

'.0 2.82 1-4 18.70 41.70 417.50

120.0 2.82 1-4 338.70 11.75 417.50
";.--.

120.0 2..S2 1-1

2.S2 1-1 •

338.70

338.70
41,76 117.50

' '-:." - 120.0 41.75 417.60
. 120.0 2.82 1-4 338.70 C41.75 '417.80

120.0 2.88 1-1 338.70 J 41.75 417.50

120.11 2.82 1-1 338.70 41.75 117.50

120.0 2.82 1-4 33^ 11.75 417.50

120.O 2.S2 1-4 388.711 4 1.75 111 iO

59i5 2.S2 1-4 167.70 20.70 207.00

t;:> u 2.N2 1-1

2.S2 1-4 167.95 207.5'i

Ws^Kit^nti,
?i J , b^.. ,_ .. ..... 1.1.1 M 1- «SK |99ftA

50.8 2.824-4 143.00 17.fi--.
1 7 6.50

> 2.S2 1-4 195.70 24.15 241.50

ii(i '

1

2.82 l-l

56.1.' 6.95 69.50

20.0 6.95 69.50

20.0 2.S2 1-4
,.r, ts 6.:):. 69.50

. •
, .

'

20.0 2.82 1-4 66.46 6.96 69.50

20.0 2.S2 1-4 56.45 6,98 69.50

-20.0

150.0

> St l-J 56.45 6.95 K!».5ll

2.S2 1-4 16H 20.90 200.00

60.0 2.S2 1-4 161. 81 209.00

120.0 2.82 1-1 JO 11.75 417.50

12 0.0 2.82 1-4 33S.70 U.75 4i..50

120.0 2.S2 1-1 338.70 41.75 41V if

2.82 1-1 23*4.16 27.65 276.50

. :• 2.82 1-4 22; 27.65 276.50

2.82 1-4 27.65 2,1,

. 2.S2 1-1 3244s 27.65 876.50

1 !0.« •' v> 1-1 311.30 3S.-1

5

38 1.50

1 11.8 !
1-1 4 08.80 50.35 50 3. 50

66.0 2.82 1-1 8 88 18 2 2 9.50

10.0 2.83 i-l 20 3.46 2 1.50

36.0 1 -I 88.80 12.20 122.00

2.82 1 -l 127.00 3 5.65 156.50

1 ,
.1

! 1-1 127 1...
I .,«..'>(>

45.0 2.82 1-4 127.00 156.5'i

45.0 127.00 15.65 156.50

U3.0 1-1 37: a or, 469.50

CI, fist 1 Ihurch .: «i 2.82 1-1 L 21.86 1 4.95 149.50

1 Church 1 t, 13.0 . i 1

12! 1 1,96 149.50

Christ Church Tt 18,0 2 88 1
-

1

121,86 14.96 1 19.50

Tt. -T..0 2.S2 1-4 121.35 14,96 149.50

Christ Church Tt. 43.0 2.88 1 i
121.35 1 1.95 1 4 9.50

Christ Ti 13,0 2.82 1-4 .121 14.96 149.60

Chrtsi Tt *9.8 2.82 1 -4 130.00 17.16 171.50

1 Church Tt. • 2.82 1-4 139. 00 17.15 171.50

Christ Church

:•; ^:t.3

Tt, 19:3

2.8 2 1 1

2.82 1 1

|gfl On 17 1, 171.50

139.00 17.15 171.50

Christ Churcli

Church
Tt. 15.0

Tt 11 6

2.82 1 1

3,88 1-

1

139.0U 17.15 171.50

Christ. 48.35 540 5 1.00

Christ Church Tt. M.''. 8.83 1-1 125.115 15.5H 155 00

Christ Church TI. 1 1 8 2.82 1-1 126,9fi 18.80 155.00

Christ Oiiiinii .1 ! 1 6 2,82 11 1 j .1.0.1 to |Q is?

Church Tt. 16.0 2.82 1 t 129.85 16. 00 160.00

• Church Tt. 100.0 2.82 1-4 282 84.80 348.00

ta<) b 2.82 1-1 338. "in 11.75 1 17.50

120 2,83 1-1 838.74) 41.75 4 17.50

1,11 11 2 8 2 1-

1

198.86 20.90 200.00

2. 82 1
-1 169.3 5 20.90 209.00

i 20.0 l-l 338.70 41.75 4 17.5o

130,0 2.S2 1 -1 338. 70 11.75 4 17.60

140 'i 2.S2 1-4 338.70 41.7 5 417.50

1 {0.0 2.82 1-4 388.70 41.75 417.50
•

12l( 2.82 1-4 338.70 41.75 417.60

120.0 2.82 1-4 33S.70 41.75 417.50

hand cars of different makes-
and models, including the

\\ inton Six, Packard, Peer-

less, National, Chalmers,
Cadillac and Bttick, both

touring cars and roadsters;

some only slightly used and

all relinislicd, overhauled
and guaranteed, at prices

equaling only one- third or

one-half their original sale

pi ice. Write us for Spring

Bargain Sheet.

Winton Wotor

Car Co.
Northwest Factory Branch

Seattle, Wash. 1000 Pike St.

COWANS
PERFECTION

COCOA
"Great for Breakfast."

A 4i«v started on Cowan's

Cocoa is a day with a clear

head and a steady nerve—

a day full of snap and life.

Cocoa nourishes the body.

It is rich in food valae and

easy to digest.

DO YOU
U8E
OOWAN'S
OOOOA?

COWAK'B PERFECTION COCOA
Vsi lb. Una, 25c. per tin

5634.7 $15,903.55

3,973.64

619,877.19

1960.55 19.605.50

How to Regain Strength

Wilson's Invalids' Port
(A la Quina du Pirou)

has been strongly

recommended by
the leading
physicians in cases

of Nervous Break-
down, Mental
Exhaustion,
Depression of spirits, • general

weakness, waste of vitality, etc.

Big Bottle. Ask YOUR Doctor.

11?

AND Fl'RTH liR take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and appeals against the assessment so proposed to

h« mad*, will he held Saturday. March i«h. 1012. at the lu.nr of loo'eloek in the. forenoon at the Council Chamber in the City Hall,

corner of Douglas and Pandora Streets, in the City of Victoria, B.C., and any notice of appeal from each intended assessment must be

served upon the undersigned at least eight days prior to such sitting.

4 February 22nd, 1912.
J,

VYliLUNGTON J. DOWLER, C.M,C.

HOTELSUTTER
Sutter anrl Kearny Streets

San Francisco

An up-to-rlatn modem fire proof

hotel of 2 50 rooms, taking the

place of the old Occidental Hotel
-, »» •- v»~

Allll »-!» t\ uwiirn

Xnropssn Fl»n—Sl.BO par 8>«7

and Vp.
Tske Any Taxicab from thr Fftrry

at ths Expense of the Hotel.

rii

wm

The Ncal
Oil Afllf/« laVfttB8V%|/ I ••/%
duayh uniin luic

ALCOHOLIC POISONS
Dr. Benjamin E. Xeal has originated the treatment which antidotes,

neutralizes and eliminates this poison from the system.

i

When thlR is done that irresistible and Uncontrollable desire, appetite.

cravin** and~g«4wlns fur drinlc la removed. In Three Days. Nature, aided
by. the harmless vegetable remedies administered, not only effects a satis-

factory cure, but regenerates^ rebuilds the entire system..

If you are one of these poor unfortunate victims Who cannot say

NO at the right time, if you are a nervous drinker, if you allow drink to

handicap you in your business, or if you are a hopeless wreck from drink,

then you can be restored to the same physical and mental condition you
were in before you began to drink.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS
Patients at the Xeal are treated with medical care—no Hypodermic

Injections to give you swollen limbs, no injury to your health, no long:

scliering ofi process to go through, The Neal Institute is a most com-
fortable and cheerful place with natural surroundings making it comfort-

able and artistic.

Cocaine and Morphine Users Also Treated
AT THS HIAL INSTITUTE the greatest fare is given to those poor

unfortunate persons who suffer untold torture from the ri>\fui .i«\ing

of thos^ deadly drugs. There Is hope and care for all in the wonderful

NEAX TREATMENT. Both men und women, the worst wrecks, physi-

cally and mentally; have bcrn pared. Of o-H desire for either Cocaine or

Morphim Preatment for drugs .is altogether different from
.;... ...... .. ...... un^or cure. Etesuirs have proviin »iiiii«5Huiiv. Ip.v«u*tlgH.ltt

yourself, write, Aire, or phone for fullest information.

<

The Neal Institute
1025 Tatea Street, Victoria, B. C. Phone R3188.

In Wages or Profit
health, sooner or later, shows its value. No man can expect to go

very far or very fast toward success—no woman either—who
suffers from the headaches, the sour stomach and poor digestion,

the unpleasant hreath and the good-for-nothing feelings which

result from constipation and biliousness. But just learn for

yourself what a difference will be made by a few doses of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Tested through three generations—favorably known the world over

this perfect vegetable and always efficient family remedy is univers-

ally accepted as the best preventive or corrective of disorders of the

organs ofdigestion . Beecham 's Pills regulate the bowels, stir the liver

to natural activity—enable you to get all the nourishmentandblood-

makiiiKqualities from your food. Assureasyoutrythemyouwillknow

that—in your looks and in your increased vigor—Beecham's Pills

Pay Big Dividends
Tl.o direction* with every box are varr vshMbl*—cxpccUUr to man.

Sold ererywbero. In bozee, 25c.

GOOD LAND
WANTED

We will buy good farming land where the rainfall is suf-

ficient, along railroads already constructed or now under

construction, that is suitable for colonization purposes.

North Coast Land Company, Limited
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building

Paid up capital $1,500,000 Vancouver* B.C
J+.

Union Bank of Canada
Established 1888

raid up Capital

Kest and Undivided Profit*

Tula! A««eta (over)

. ..,, 4... |#.t*ti#

Hal Alien ^overj ..,.,..>,

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANC
Victoria, Vancouver (fir* offloss), Frlnes Rupert, HsseltyS. «n«*rH>,

Ma sad Manalsao.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALU SRANCM8S.
uturest Kmmm <m otpin*.

A branch of the Bank has been estsbUshsd M 9* WW

'

tHS»f „

XM>adoa, Sat. Where Letters of Cr*4& and l>r«tt« psrs>l*;%*„

portant points in Canada, and ths United Stats*. o*A 1» fttr^

Money Transfers by eabls or by Isttar may be arraaf**-

information? will be furnished on all Canadiaa" bostssss"1

A. E. Christie

m>

\_......

'• ^•^-...'-. .r!...-.:^

;••"'
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SAANICH
ACREAGE

Five minutes from V. & S. Saanichton station, seven

minutes from B. C. Electric railway, close to the sea,

all good soil, no rock, slashed and burned several

years, very easily cleared.

Subdivided in blocks of 9 1-3 acres, most suitable

for orchards, small fruit or poultry farms.

Price, $5,000.00

Cash $2,000. Terms l, -> and 3 .\ears at 7 per cent.

qrFWADT , Awn rn i tfi

Phone 1381 P. O. Box 575

101-2 Pemberton Block.

Victoria

Conservatives
Are cordially invited to attend the

Annual Meeting
Of the CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION to be

held in A. O. U. W. HALL, Yates street,

Thursday, February 29th
At 8 p. in. Business, election of officers.

GOD SAVE THE KfNG

PEARSand

CHERRIES
AT A DIS-
COUNT or 35
PBR CEWT

N'ot everybody knows but all fruit-

prowers should know that our local con-

ditions are id*M for the production of

high chfsa pears and a certain class of

cherrleft. We make a specialty to
.

propa-

gate the moat desirable and, oroxita.a*e

BortP, all money makers, viz.. Dr. Jules

Guyot. Beurre d' Anjon, Clairgcan, Rart-

lett, Easter Beurre and Louise Bonne

Pears^Ollvet. Morcllo and Belle Magniflgne Cherries. We. have also some

Sweet cherries for light, naturally drained soils, viz., Lambert. Bing,

Royal Alms, Windsor and Black Tartarian. All first class stock no bet-

ter trees anywhere. Twenty-five per cent, cash discount on all TOO lots

of pears and cherries as long as they iasi. OrSa nor,- igUboitt delay.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
CAREY ROAD, VICTORIA, B. C. BRANCH AT KELOWBA, B. C.

To Our Patrons
We Are Now In a Position

to Serve Our Customers

As heretofore, taking care of personal calls

and telephone orders. We have a large

stock, new goods arriving daily. We will

be pleased to have you call and inspect our

new store, which is large, fitted with new

fixtures, and when fully completed, will be

the finest store of its kind on the coast.

B. C Hardware Co., Ltd.
NOTE THE NEW ADDRESS

825 Fort Street

Phones 82 and i6n P. O Box 683

WORLD OF LABOR

Notes of Interest to Trades

Unionists Gleaned From

Many Sources—Here an&

Elsewhere

Amal. Soc. Carpenter.. No. 1 2 * *
Z\l

Amal. Hoc. Carpenters, No- 2 * • 1 huri.

Allied Printing Trade* Council.. 2nd trlday

Makers and Confectioner!, .lat and 3rd Sals.

Building- Tradea Council. 2nd and 4th Friday

Barber* 2nd and 4th Monday*
Black»mlth» l»t and 4th Monday*
Bollermakor. 2nd and 4th Tuesdays

Boilermaker*' Helper*. . .1st and Urd lhurs

Bookbinder. ">» Thursday
Bricklayer* 2nd and 4th Monday*
Bartenders l»t and 3rd Sunday*
Brotherhood of Carpenter* nnd Joiners. .

2nd and 4th \vv<in«.-»auy

Building Laborer* and Hodcurriers. . .

2nd Thuiniluy

Cement"worker*'. '.V.'.'.iit and 3rd Thursday
Laborers 1st "and 3rd trlday*

Uarment Worker. 1«» M?"^'ty

Clgarmakers ' " Friday

Hodcarrlers and Building Lauura.......
2nd and 4 th Thursdays

HnV.V 'xhW*'r'.'
.' 3rd Monday

Laundry Workers. .. .1st and 3rd Tuesdays

Leather Worker* on Horse Goods
1st Monday at 8 p. m.

Longshoremen Every Monday
Letter Carrier* «"» Wednesday
Machinists .....1st and 3rd Thursday

Marine Engineers Monthly

Moulder* 2nd Wednesday
Musicians 1" Sunday
Point.,.-. .... 1st and 3rd Monday"

Plumber* and Steamfitters. .E iC}ay

Printing Pressmen 2"<1 Monday
Shoot Metal Worker*. 1st and 3rd Thursdays

^bAutflers, No. 1 1st and 3rd Mondays
sWKvrlifhts 2nd and 4 th Thursdays

Steam Engineer* l»t and 3rd T»esJn>'"

Fitter* 1st and 3rd Tuesday*

Stonecutters 2»d Thursday

Street Hallway Employees V'
lat Tuesday, 2 p. in.; 3rd Tueaday, 8 p. m.

Stereotypes M«nSS-
Tailors. »«« >U \'''V"\
Teamsters... l*t and 3rd Friday*

Typographical !•*»'
.

t
"-'l . «

T. ft U Council lat and 3rd Wednesdaj*
Theatre Stage Employee* ?* t_ hUn

,

l

*!,«

Walters..... 2nd and 4th Tuesdays

Wood, Wire and Metal Lathers. •••• ••

... 1st and 3rd V rldnys

Secretaries 'of Labor Union* WttJ confer

a favor upon the Labor Editor it they WW
forward any Items of general i" 10'" 1 0{-'

currlng In their unions to The colonist.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

75

We learn on good authority that tin-.

long. utandinu fliapute petween tti« B»-

presa Theatre and the Musicians' I nlon

is settled. Tomorrow they win itarl

with an orchestra of union music,..

Rcgiim Typo, union is negotiating a

new scale.

Nova Scotia coal mines employ 13,000

persons.

Germany boasts 2,100 co-operative so-

C!

New" York city has seven thousand

union printers. .-~J^.S5S5E55^^^B
Ontario. Canada, has at present thirty-

six co-operative societies.

According to the latest figures CnOlfl

Bam'a "farm-lu;ml' pay roll represents

$645,612,000.

I«i the last two years the machinist*

have had 152 strikes and the great

majority of these were won.

There ha sheen no attempt up to the

present on the part, of the Turkish

government to consider any factory or

labor laws.

Cincinnati. O., Master Bakers Assoc-

iation has decided to test the consti-

tutionality of the law prohibiting base-

mtrit bakeries.

A net increase of 435 in the member-

ship of the British Boiler Makers' So-

ciety last month brings the total very

near to sixty thousand.

The Tokio municipality lias docidod

to open labor exehangts throughout the

city, where employers will be able $0

f.r.i heir Trh*n thev need it-

'"The Union Hall, association, a hold-

ing company for labor unions. has

bought a building lot in Racine, Wis.,

in the business centre of the city, ami

intends to erect there a $25,000 labor

temple.
Machinists in the employ of the

Grand Trunk Pacific railway are out on

strike on the western sections. Bf-

forts are being made to secure men in

the East to take the places' of tho

strikers;

Tht Milwaukee Journeymen Barbers'

union recently derided that all barbers'

coats are now furnished by supply

companies must bear the union label,

otherwise the barbers will buy their

own coats provided with the union

label.

Tho American Association of Steno-

graphers has been organized in Pitts-

burg. Pa. Its objects are to increase

efficiency and earning power and pro-

mote the general welfare of its mem-
bers. The union is to include both

sexes.

There are 47,000 wage working wo-

men in Kentucky who earn only $5.50 a

week, Investigations show that $6.50

is the least that a woman can live de-

cently on. Three thousand women
working In the tobacco industry earn on-

ly $4.50 a week.

The Trades and Labor council at

New Westminster Is advocating the

establishment of a civic coal depot in

that city.

All C. P. R. freight handlers con-

nected with a new union were locked

out by the company at Winnipeg last

Is/eeki. There are not more than 40

effected. They will demand the Lem
ieux act. i

A charter from Ihe: International

Typographical union is to be applied

for during the coming month. Several

small towns on Vancouver Island arc

springing into being, with the usual

crop of weekly papers, a number of

which will be placed under the Juris-

diction of the now Nanaimo union.

The power house employees of the

?. C. Electric railway company on the

aciflc coatet have been organized and

are now members of the Street Railway
Employees' association, along with all

the rest of the mechanical employees

of the company, now numbering in

Vancouver well towards the 1000 mark.

The conference between the V. S. coal

miner* and operators ended with the

miners demanding an Increase of ten

cents a ton, and the operators holding

out for a decrease of the same amount.

The present contract expires April 1st,

and attempts will be made before that

time *** riic, ^n 3.^i. ccnicn ..

A vote has Just been concluded In

the Ladies' Waist and Dress Makers'

union and Cutters' union on n proposi-

tion to strike, and has been overwhelm-
inrly carried The strike, if finally

called, will probably Involve 10,000

members. A definite day ban not yet

been set on which the strike will be

called.

Tlie hearings on the rfeamen's bill be-

fore the Merchant Marine and Fisher-

ies committee of the United States Con-

gress have been closed. Ship owners

from the Great Lakes and the Atlantic

oecupled four days in opposing the bill

before the committee. The seamen's

unions In Boston and Philadelphia huve

just recently adopted resolutions favor-

ing the bill.

'!'!;. British Independent Labor party

held, its annual conference this week at

Birmingham, England, when the yearly

election of officer stook place. Among
those who took part was Kler Hardie,

Labor M. P, for Merthyr-Tydvll;

George H. Roberts, Labor Party whip,

who visited Toronto recently, and J.

Ramsay MacDonald, one of the oldest

members on the executive. A fraternal

delegate from Germany was present.

Public hearing was recently held in

Boston by the commission appointed to

consider the wisdom or establishing a

,;,. of minimum wage* ^" r women
ji n.i minors i" Massachusetts. An offi-

cial of the retail clerks said that In

i;>.- department stores the wages of

women Of more than 18 years do not

»v,nin- more than $7 per week, and for

persons under 18 years the average is

about $4. He also asserted that the

minimum should not be less than $0.

and that at present the proprietors of

these stores refuse to employ any per-

sons wl.u are working in other stores,

so that any one having employment can-

not secure a better position in another

I establishment.

,

'. «triiirB-llnc hard to get a minimum

wage, while the coal -operatow are. re-

sisting the demand. Wages of miners

vary considerably in different parts of

the country, and at the annual confer-

ence of the Miners' Federation of Great

Britain concessions were given to the

colliery proprietors. The Federation in-

' tends holding meetings in Scotland,

Lancashire Yorkshire, Derbyshire, and

South Wales, and the opinions thus ob-

tained will be placed before the National

Conference of. the miners. The owners

'have as yet refused to give way on the

question of a minimum wage, but seem

inclined to Improve the pay ft the

lower-paid men.
"Under V. S. state regulations during

the last twentj years J30.000 coal mln-

haye been killed and 80.000 seriously

Injured. We kin every year more than

all the rent of the world beside. Both

common aenae and humanity demand

thai the Federal government take steps

to safeguard the life of the miner as it

has done in recent years to safeguard

the life of the railroad worker." The

above statement was made by Dr. John

R. Haynes of Los Angeles. Cal., a phy-

sician and well known In ills home city

for having been instrumental In incor-

potitirig in the Los Aug'-"- inuntcipal

charier of 1903 the recall amendment.

Organized workers in Canada arc

taking much pride from the fact that

Mr. William Hugh Johnston, the in-

ternational prastdani Of*he Association

of Machinists, and one of the leading

labor men of the continent, is a Can-

adian, being born at W.stville, Pictou

County! Nova Scotia, on December 30.

1874. He assumed the executive chair

of the Machinists' union this month

after a gradual rise through the. ranks.

both as a workman and an organizer.

his first experience in labor disputes

being at the age of ten years when the

hoys at the mines in Nova Scotia were

asking for better conditions.

lien is a little incident showing the

many good deeds done by labor organ-

izations that the worhl seldom hears

about: Recently Secretary T., C. Vod-

... n. of Typographical union No. ill

passed away. When an investigation

*f viIm nffnlr" was made it was found

thai Voddeti's home, for which he had

been paying for some years, still carried

n mortgage of $700. A Toronto sub

writes 'that Big ".rumlm" Stevenson

started down the line and talked to the

boys, with the result that the members

of No. 91 came across with enough

money to clear up the mortgage, pay^ all

the funeral expenses ann turned »wi
oyer to Mrs. Vodder, who also rtccived

the mortuary benefit untouched.

If you work for a man, In heaven's

name wmk for him. If he pays you

wages that supply your bread and but-

ler, work for him. speak well of him.

think well of him, stand by him, and

stand by the institution he represents.

If put to the pinch an ounce of loyal-

iv i^ worth fi pound Oi c.cvcrr.csrt. 1*

you must vilify, condemn him and

eternally disparage him, why, resign

your position and. When you are out-

side, DAMM to your heart's content.

But, I pray you. so long as you are

part of an Institution do not condemn

It; not that you will Injure the institu-

tion—not, that—but when you disparage

the concern of which you are a part you

disparage yourself."—Kddie. Hubbard.

Good advice. Moral.—If you live in a

country, patronize the industries of that,

country and build It up.

The agreement of the Toronto Typo-

graphical union with the Newspaper
Publishers' association, Which is a sep-

arate agreement from what Is known

a8 the book anil Job offices, expires this

year on June 30, and will be an impor-

tant part of the readjustment of con-

ditions in the printing trades. The agree-

ment was for five years, and the fol-

lowing were the scales of pay: Morn-

ing newspapers.—'-'Operators, ad men,

make-ups, bankmen, heading men. and

head proofreaders shall not receive less

than $3.50 per night, or $21 per week;

7 1-2 hours to constitute a night's work;

overtime. 60 cents an hour." After an
operator has set a certain amount ol

type, bonuses are also specified In the

agreement for any further product. Ev-
ening newspapers: "Operators, ad men,

make-ups, bankmen. heading men, and

head proofreader shall receive not less

that $3.17 per day of 8 hour*, or $19

per week, overtime 50 cents an' hour."

Also on evening papers after a certain

amount of type has been set by an oper-

ator he receives a bonus on any further

product. Night work shall, be between S

p. ni. and 6 a. in., and day work shall be*

between 7 a. m. and 6 p. m. When men
are required to work after 6 p. ni. at

least 30 minutes shall be 'allowed for

luncheon. Where an office' works three

shifts two of them shall be considered
—•'-*** —n..v Miir' 1!"^ T^rj^^r?' Bcftl** F^r
day work, per Week, six machines or

over. |21. For night work, per week,

six machines or over, $2S. Machine tend>-

ci-a simli b« required to work on hut SU
dsys or nights of the week.
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For Investment Or For-Residence

BUY IN OAK BAY
Hampshire Road, between Saratoga and Brighton, 100 x W^to

12 ft. lane. Price, on terms $z,doO

Monterey, between "Saratoga and Brighton, 96 x 180 to 18 ft

lane. Price, on terms $3,loU

Oliver—Three lots from sea, 50 145. $450 cash, balance 6, 12,

18 months. Price $1,100

Oliver Street, west front, near Central, 50 x 130. 0ne'th^
cash, balance arrange. Price $1,000

Oliver Street, south of Saratoga East, front 50 x 120. Cash$450,

balance arrange. Price $l,02o

Monterev. south of SaMtoga West, front 50 x 120. $450 cash,

balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price $1,050

Monterey, near McNeill, 55 x 110. $350 cash, balance $75 per %
at 7 per cent. Price $1,025

Corner Newport and Orchard, 60 x 110. Cash $500, April 18th,

$2,000, balance 7J.3, 19. Price . . . ....e.^...,.,.^;... $2,000

poii Aveiiue, east front adjoining Orchard, 60 x iiii. Cash

$425, balance arrange. Price $1,300

Two lots head of Saratoga, near Victoria avenue, beautiful

building site. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Price . . . * ...,....„; . .

.

. . $2,000

SW6 r

'

OAK BAY SPECIALISTS
'

JOHN R. BOWES & CO.
(543* Fort Street Phone 2724

Agents for The Yorkshire Insurance Co., Ltd.

Members of Real Estate Exchange.

JJ

Let Jordan River Make
You Money

A LREADY many people in
** Victoria are making money
from Jordan River. If you have any

wheels you want turned get in the

procession.

Hi

The
v
generation of power from fuel

is expensive because high-class labor

must be employed, because the

original investment is large, because

valuable space is occupied, and be-

cause, at best, the plant breaks down
occasionally.

Specialists, trained in every phase

of the power question, are available,

not only to supply power, but to give

t
expert service to the utmost of your

possible requirements. They investi-.

gate and solve your power problem

as though it were their own.

Call upon them; they're at your

service—for the " power that pays."

B. C. Electric Railway Co.
i Limited

light and Power Dep't Phone 1<

————

M
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COMMON SENSE ONTHE
AUTOMOBILE

a

NOW IS THE TIME OF YEAR to go over this automobile ques-

ts,, U\ m sec what the last: twelve months have brought forth:

hl !h , show ate the ears all nicely arranged and waiting for in-

spection, with plenty of salesmen to explain the good points oi

^LndplentyprtiWtomakeachoke ^ see the automo-

le oroJne, to be *ho wasn't interested to go to the Sho* and
"

see the cars on parade? No. Well, neither <hd we, and the best

part of it is—we have something to show him.

WE HAVE BEEN HEARING A LOT lately about new automo-

bile features, mostly qliesHots of detail. A few yeais «ge; you

remember, there were radical differences m design and appear-

ance Great difference in price, too! People were actually-m*

quandary as to what car to buy. They liked one car, but nobody

knew whether its design would really work when it got the hard

knocks of- service. So they hesitated ^f^tZtZ^c
and coming down. Naturally, people said, Well wait tor the

Kthe right stuff at a right price." How well they were re-

paid when the E-M-F. "30" came out with its wonderfully dur-
p<uu w

_r:*- __:~:*.ni.r>riVAnf STcnnnll the world

-. ..;.

Mf1

High

ttimbli

prestige ever since.

NATURALLY ALL THAT IS CHANGED NOW,

swung, angular bodies have gone into disuse. We hear very little

of tworCVCle motors. Planetary transmission has been tried arid

found wanting until not a single good car uses it today.
1

QU 1!

find it only in those "tinny" little cars which on their appearance

and record are useful for a few months and then doomed to an

early retirement to that haven of invalid cars-the repair shop-

where the owner pays the bills.

DIFFERENCES WHICH USED TO BE RADICAL have disap-

peared W good cars are verv similar in their elementary design

todav Differences are in quality and in that wonderful question

of endurance and reliability which is deeper than any appearance

3 Sere's an interesting thing: Watch out to see how many cars" lr

the show today have the nerve to point to their record and reputa-

tion as their great sales argument. And how many are busy ex-

plaining certain slight changes ,most of which on the face of it are

corrections of admitted mistakes, as the reason why you should

be induced to buv them. When you get that difference hxed m

your mind you have reached the great difference between good

and poor cars.

WE WISH TO EMPHASIZE this point. There will be others

who will attempt to obscure it. The one great and salient reason

governing what car you should buy today is what that car has

done Not what immediate changes may or may not make it

capable of doing. But what it has done and what you can he

certain it will do. Buying an automobile today need be no gam-

ble. You can know beyond any doubt what you are getting and

that yoti will get your" money's worth, if you wish, you- could

.1.. .. wjtk r.cv/ar.d'unknown wrinkles of doubt ful value. Be sure

ybu would pay ahiply for them, too. But if you want only the

best—vou can get that easily.

THE CONVICTION THAT E-M-F "30" and FLANDERS "20"

cars offer incomparable value is borne in upon us when we have

seen everything other makers have to alter. Out situation is dif-

ferent from theirs. We are under no compulsion to aptogize.

We have no mistakes to correct with considerable changes. \\ e

depend upon no novelties to win your consideration and approval.

No' "Gentlemen," we say, as we make our bow in the show,

"our cars are practically unchanged. Every feature is tried and

true. They are the greatest values in the automobile market.

We know it and you can prove it.'*

EVERY FEATURE IN E-M-F "30" and FLANDERS "20" cars

is a proven and widely-accepted practice in the best automobile

engineering. We led, others followed and proved that we were

right. There is not a single method of automobile manufacture

better than we use in our cars. 1 I any is ever developed, we will

use it, be assured of that, and when we do use it we will use it

right.

TAKE SELF-STARTERS, lor example. Theoretically the self-

starter is an advantage. We receive probably a dozen letters a

day on self-starters and we answer them all just the same way.

We do not recommend any self-starters because there is none to

be recommended. We arc experimenting with them, and when

we get one which is practicable, we will put it on our cars and it

will fit any previous cars we ever put out.

DID YOU EVER SERIOUSLY CONSIDER SELF-STARTERS
as they are today? Of course, there are various types, but did

you ever get down to "brass tacks" on the whole proposition?

\sk some friend of yours what the Glidden Tour did to self-start-

ers One of the most familiar and amusing things about the

whole tour was the sight of drivers cranking away diligently,

trying to start the so-called -.self-starting cars.
_

1 he^st*rt"

ers, when put to the test of touring, simply didn't work. Another

type introduces into the cylinders an explosive mixture more

powerful than dynamite. Certain ear manufacturers have adopt-

ed it We tried' it experimentally. What was the result? 1 he

tremendous impact of that explosion on a still motor resulted m

a v a it deal of hearing trouble. No bearings could stand t..c strain,

So we are still experimenting and the other manufacture, is busy

replacing bearings torn out by the self-starter. Take our won*

for it, when self-starters are right, they will be on our cars.

Meanwhile, you better wait till they are right.

THE LAST YEAR HAS BEEN AN iiAiKnuKBIiNnKY
SUCCESS for E.M.F. and Flanders cars. You will remember

how we brought out the three-speed Flanders last spring and

announced that we had produced a car of the highest possib e

quality at a price, completely equipped, under $1200. People

,der-e44«Av we could du it : hesitated » little and waited to see.

Naturally, we couldn't blame them for that. We always have

urged the public to make the most thorough investigation of ali

our competitors' cars. Then, of course, they could'nt help but

buv from us. So we said, "All right, wait and see."

,.,.,.„.. . ,.0 t? r\ T2 v;^fnria fullv enuinned withtt\ •»*• T* rrniTOTMri PAD
r-i 1 u 1 -1 ii 1 iv -««» «.. m—k -v _

Top, Windshield, Speedometer, Prest-O-Lite Tank, De-

mountable Rims, with Extra Rim and tire complete with

Irons and Tire Cover, $1775- Nickel Trimming, Extra $25.

THE FLANDERS ENTERED a number of the most important

competitive events—reliability runs, races, hill climbs, and made

an extraordinary showing. The car began with three perfect

.road scores in Iowa's Little Glidden; followed it With first and

second prizes in the arduous Minneapolis io Helena reliability

run Then cut 47 seconds off the old class record of two minutes

i lvc seconds in the Worcester Dead Horse Hill Climb, and, after

various other victories, performed the pathfinding for the Glid-

den Tour in better time and more successfully than any car ever

did it before. Finally Flanders "20" wound up the season in a

blaze of glo?y by breaking all world's records for its class on the

[ndianapolis SpVedway for 1 to 20 miles.

.THE REMARKABLE ACHIEVEMENTS have made the Flan-

ders •'jo" perhaps trie most talked of car of the season. Interested

'

automobilists crowded to buv and our production soon reached

and maintained the extraordinary record of 100 cars per day.

Today it you will make inquiry, you will find that the cars are

operating all over the country with unbroken success. They are

crivincr practicallv no trouble whatever and any owner will tell

you the same thing.

THEN THERE IS THE E-M-F "30," which is our first love and

which for four years has maintained itself as a car of unequaled

.ervice The "3©," too, practically sells itself. Anybody who

ever owned one or had a friend who owned one knows of the con-

sistent service this car has given. The value is established. We
are making them just as good ap we always have made them, ana

ii-.. . :"..-.. „~ 4v««i-.- Tv«ic v^nr wf» liavp lengthened
they are selling ium «.^ ..v.^v . iy« )— •• - -

- <->

the' wheel base, as you know, possibly improved the appearance

of the foredoor body until no handsomer car is seen; made the

throttle and spark control a trifle more convenient ;
added one or

two little alterations in appearance. And that is all.

THE GREAT THING ABOUT E-M-F "30" and FLANDERS
"20" CARS is that essentially they are unchanged. In quality,

motor ;md transmission, design and everything that goes to give

reliability and genuine satisfaction the cars arc unaltered; No

new varieties for the curious purchaser; no weak excuses instead

of real value. Simplv the assurance that our cars are what they

always were; and the Flanders guarantee behind them. The man

who weighs values and looks for his full money's worth for every

dollar he spends is going Io buy an E-M-F or Flanders. Because

we offer him certainties. He knows what he is getting.

FOR 1912 THE FLANDERS* LINE INCLUDES four models

built on the one chassis. The Touring Car is the handsome.

straight line, smart appearing car which has become a familiar

figure on the streets everywhere. We have just brought out a

similar foredoor Roadster of smart, racy, comfortable design.

The utility car, the Suburban with removable rear seat, has been

a boon to contractors and others who want a carrier car available

also for family use. Perhaps best of all is the Coupe at $1200.

THERE ARE THREE E-M-F MODELS—Touring Car, De-

tachable Demi-Tonncau, Roadster. Look them over early, for

*

the demand is going to be keen. They are big, simple, handsome

cars beautifully finished with as much care in painting and var-

nishing as any'high-priced cars built, bar none. In all their ap-

pointments they invite comparison with any cars shown.

E-M-F. "30," DEMI-TONNEAU, F.O.B. Victoria, fully

equipped with Top, Windshield, Speedometer, Prest-O-Life

Tank, Demountable Rims, with Extra Rim and Tire com-

plete with Irons and Tire Cover, $i 7 75- Nickel Trimmings

Extra $25.

E-M-F ROADSTER, F.O.B Victoria, fully equipped with

Top Windshield, Speedometer* Prest-O-Lite Tank, De-

mountable Rims, with Extra Rim and Tire complete with

Irons and Tire Cover, $1775. Nickel Trimmings Extra $25.

FLANDERS "20" TOURING CAR, F.O.B. Victoria, fully

equipped with Top,. Windshield, Speedometer, Prest-O-Lite

Tank, $1275. Nickel Trimmings. Extra $25.

FLANDERS "20" ROADSTER, F.O.B. Victoria, fully

equipped with Top, Windshield, Speedometer, Prest-O-Lite

Tank, $1225. Trunk Extra $20. Nickel Trimmings Extra

$25.

These Cars are now on exhibition in the Show Roc™ of oU r Victoria^^^^BcS^l£S^^*SSS^Sm.gg^f»S^S
all models. We have some exceedingly interesting Booklets, too. Ask for the t irst-to-iiazenon dou*i ,

over trails for which for hundreds of miles had never been traveled by any wheeled vehicle.
"

The E-M-F Company of Canada, Ltd
WALKERVILLE, CANADA

MOORE & PAULINE, DISTRIBUTORS
VICTORIA
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